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'-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haskell
arrived last night from Raymon<l
and will make their home kere.
They have rented the house near'
the Catholic' church formerly oc
cupied by Morace Hubbard- and are
already getting settIe~.

-Mrs. J. P. Murrah and daugh.
ter Miss Oulda Murrah left MOD
day for their home In Temple, Tex.
They were accompanied by MIse
Lulu Balley. Mrs. Murrah Ie a
sister of Mise Bafley and she and
her daughter have been In Ord
shlce February. The, c1td DI'
know how long they ,.. '11
away from Ord but w
Bailey returns to Ord h
and daughter plan on com
ker.

Pioneer Mother Goes to Rew'~;d:
Funeral Held Tuesday; Is

i
Mourned By Many.,-

MRS. ED,HOUTHY'
PASSEO: S'lJND1\f'
ATNORTHLOUP

.,
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-HI Anderson and Dr. Lee Nay
came home Tues'day evenIng from
Detroit, MIch" where Hi had gone
after new care.

.95 Inch RaIn Last Thursdar.
A rain of, ,95 inches fell in Val1~

county last Thursday afternoo1\
and evening. Low temperature re
ported that eveninlt was 37 d-egrees
but toward morning Friday it
warmed up witliout a frost/' Ama
teur weather prophets are predict
ing that we will not have our first
frost of the autumn untlI after the
new moon October 7.

Bee-News Now Only $5.00
Effective yesterday, the price' of

the Omaha Bee-ro.:ews, dally and
Sunday, is reduced to only .$5.00.
This offer is good for a limited time
only so if you want the Be{!-~cws

it wfIJ be a good id~a to let us
send In your renewal or new sub
~cription at once, THE ORD QUIZ

Funeral S€rTfces Mondal for Val·
leI Conntl Plon~er, Who Passed
A.W&I In LIncoln Last Week.

District Governor ,
YisltsRotary Club

Wallace Cas'well, of Oherokee,
Ia., goyen10r .ot this Rotary dis
trict, was a guest of the Ord Ro
tary club Mon.I111T IlOOn and made
an Inspirational talll:. Later he met
with omcers a..n<i committee chair
men and ouUin,ed the work for
coming monthe, District Gover
nor Caswell Is a manufacturer of
farm implements at Cherokee.
There are sixtt-four Rota.ry clubs
In his dlstrtet and he expects to
visit them all during the year.

Another guest at Rotary Monday
was John God<Yard, manager 'of
the new Brown;Ekberg store here.
He complimented Ord and Valley
county highly in his brief remarks.

-1,

.. ' '
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NQrth Loup Eveds
Bluff Center Series

Steve Finch let Bluff Center
down with but four hits Sunday
and N\)rth Loup evened the serles
with that team, winning by a 2
to 1 score.. On the previous Sun
day Bluff Center won, 3 to 2. The
two I teams meet at St. Paul next
Sunday fot' the deciding game of
the series and with Finch hurling
it Is predicted that the Popcorn
Kids wfIJ win handlly". )

-Leo Gerharz will again be
helper hi the Union Paciflc depot.
He has been working In Grand
Island. He and Mrs. qerharl ar
rived Monday evening.

-Ray En~er of Burwell was con
sulting Dr. Barta about his eyes
Saturday night.

Automatic Service

Rev. Bahr's Son DIes,
WlIliam Timothy, infant son of

Re;v-. and Mrs. Bahr of Mira Valley,
pa3sed away last Saturday evenin!!:
at the Lutheran hospital at York
anQ funeral services were held at
Garland. The, baby had been ser
10uEly \II for some time and a week
before his death was taken to York
for euminatfon by a speciallst.

Shows Photo of Exhibit.
An eXliellent photograph of Val

ley county's grain and garden pro
ducts exhibit at the recent state
fair was being shown last Saturday
by Mrs. E. T. Paddock. Several
farmers donated products for this
e][hibft, which was displayed at
Lincoln by County Ap;ent Dale, Geo,
Round, Jr., Floyd 'o/etzel and Mr.
Paddock. Later the exhibit wllI be
Rhown at the Ak-Sar-Ben show In
Omaha.

Shooting consistent golf, Lyle
McBeth ellminated three strong
competitors and emerged winner In
the championship flight of the final
tournament of the 1930 seasou, held
Sunday on the local course by the
Ord golf club. McBeth beat Keller,
of Ainsworth, Smith, of Greeley,
and Jay Auble, ofOfd,. to become
top golfer of the tourney, Forty
eight players competed, Including
men from Ainsworth, Sargent,
Greeley, Ravenna and several other
towns, . .

L. E. Harrfs _of Greeley was
medalist Sunday, shooting a par 33
In the morning's qualifying round.
Other golfers who made the cham
pionship flight were Goo. Kirk
patrick, Jim Lanigan and ,R. M.
Smith, of Greeley, J. J, Baldwin
and H. Eo Keller, of Ainsworth, Jay
Auble and Lyle McBeth, of the Ord
club.

Second flfght honors went to
Glen Auble, who beat Feeney of
Greeley 1 up in the final round,
The first flfght consolation was
won by,Baldwln, who b~at out Jim
Lanigan, whlle second flfght con
solation honors went to Beck of
Greeley, wllobeat out Tom Lani-
gan. "

In the third flight Howard of Ra
venna won over Mike Kosmata of
Ord with consolation honors going
to WlIkie of Ravenna who beat
Cosner of Sargent.

Geo. Parkins defeated Dr. F. 1..
Blessing to win the fourth flight
whlle Ed Holub of Elyria beat
Lundquist Qf Ainsworth In the con-
solation. .

Fifth flight honors went to Mark
Tolen, who won over John Allen.
Ed Beranek beat Weinorth of Gree
ley Ip. the consolation.

Bjilrt Boquet edged out Dr. Gard
In the sixth flfght, with JIm Gil
bert beatin'g Dr. Taylor in the con
solation.

Only'the annual women's tourna
ment remains on the Ord Golf
club's program for this year, ac
cording to Bud Shirley. The sea
son has been highly successful and
all tournaments held by the local
club have attracted strong fields of
golfers from away.

LYLE Mc6ETH IS
rOURNEY W(NNER,
HARRIS MEDALIST

.' .

, \

CONSOLIDATED JANUARY 1.1929, WI.TH THE 00 JOUB~AL
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'EnJoy Birthday Dance,
A large party of relatives and

friencls of Frank Ptacnlk gathered
at the Jungman hall Sunday eve
ning and helped )lim enjoy a dance
held '. In. hon()r of' his birthday.

Sho,vlng New Corn' Combine.
The Ord Massev-Harrls Imple

ment Company has taken the local
dealership for the new corn com
bine manufactured by the Gleaner
Jlaldwin Company and in this
week's Quiz announce that one of
the machines wfIJ be on display
here Saturday. Farmers should
read their announcement on page
two.

Passed Away Sunday at Home

In Burwell After Several

Ye~rs of Illness.

Edward Albers
Goes to Reward

\. ;
(

Ships Alfalfa to Ohio,
C. Eo Norris is shipping two car

10aC:s of alfalfa this week to rela
tives, the VanAuken famlly, who
live ne~ Westerville, Ohio. The
Van Aukens conduct a large dairy
anil as thelt part of Ohio is in. the
severe d.routh area they are obliged
to ship in f6€d.

}'isber Democrat NomInee.
J. M. Fisher Is the democrat

nominee for Valley COllnty super
vIsor in the district which includes
North Loup and Springdale town
ships. At the time of the primary
election it was announced that J.
A. Barber, the republlcan nominee,
had also rec~ived the democrat
nomination but late~ it was dis
covered that this was a mistake.

, . Fire Alarm Mondal.
The fire department was called

out Monday afternoon when a car
standing In front of the Pat Frjld
erick home was reported to be
burning. The flames had been ex
tinguished without serious damage
by the tme firemen arrived.

Eig~ty Acre Field of 50-B'ushel

Corn Is Required For State

Contest, Say Entl1dsiasts.

STILL TRYING TO
BRING HUSKING
CONTESTTOORD

~John Chaloupka of Anselino
brought his son to Ord to consult

a Dr. Barta In rega,rd to his ear
", trouble yesterday. '

j~, _~, '';'':lL'ic.im
Un; v c r c i ty

'<:..-..-0" _---i_

" .

-James Petska Sr. returned
home last Wedll,esctay evening from
Omaha whllre he had been with a
car. load ~rstock.

-C. A.. Hager left Monda1 OD
buslne~s trip to Kimball. •.

-Sunday mornl~g Mrg. W. E.
Kesslt>r and son Leo and daugh
ter Ruth Ker Jler drove to LUlian
Cll-ster county, where they had
dinner with old friends. From
there the J{esslers accompanied
their friends to Dunning and spent
several hourg and had suppe~ ar
riving in Ord at 10 p. m.

ESTADLJSHED APRIL }882 ,

STATE ENGINEER
SAYS IRRIGATION
HER,E FEASIBLE

~- ! ~

North LoupHands
Defeat To. Burwell

Last Friday afternoon' the North
Loup highschool grIdsters ,beat
Burwell on the latter's ,field by a
score of 6-0. The touchdown came
In the last quarter when a Bur
well pass went haywire and b.nded

• in.Bample's arms, ,',
Haskell Creek to Sumter Pro- .The game was a. good one to

ject Best, Believes Paul Baker, watch and the spectators were
'. glv~n their money's worth during

Other Projects Possible. t!l,e second half. .Two dlfferent
times North Loup had the ball on
the Burwell one yard line and

Land along the North Loup river both times they we;e held tor
from the mouth of Haskell creek downs. They lost another chance
to the Sumter bridge lies fine. for to score In' t he fourth quarter
Irrigation and a project there when Burwell blocked Burrows'
would be feasible, believes Paul W. try for l\ field goal.
Baker, field engineer of the Ne- The features of the game for
braska water resource survey, who North Loup were the ground gain
spent several days last week In lng of Art Jefferies and Sam

,Valley county. This project would Sample, the punting by Burrows
include a maximum of acreage and the good work of the North
with a minimum length of canal, Loup line In opening holes for the
forming a condition nearly Ideal Ibacks. I
for irrigation, Mr. Baker told a '
Quiz reporter Friday.
Accord~g to the tentative sur

vey made by Mr. Baker Ii diversion
dam could be thrown across the
main channel of 'the Loup at a
point four or 'five miles northwest
of the north west corner of section
thirty, In Valley county. A canal
starting 2% mtles north' of the
mouth of Haskell Creek and run
ning southeasterly for approxi
mately ten miles, ending near the
Sumter bridge, would not be too
ex,pensive, he ways. About 7,000
acres of Irrtgable land- would be
Included in the project, he says,
and a tentative estimate of the cost
of such a project would be $25 per Valley county has a fair chance
acre. to land the 1930 Nebraska state

Funds for the work of the water I corn husking contest and will be
resource survey were provided b)" given careful consideration when
the 1928 legislature, which appro- the site for the state contest Is
priated $25,000 for the purpose. selected, according to word recelv
Protessor Clark Mickey, of the' ed by County Agent Dale and, local
state university, is chairman of the farmers from the Nebraska Farmer
survey. The legislature this wln-, within the past few days. The
tel' Is expected to appropriate an farm magazine has not picked t~e

additional $75,000 to complete the site yet and it Is' expected will Boudas Celebrate
work and if this .appropriation Is send representatives to Ord to
made state engineers will come to view 4lrospective fields. 34th Anniversary
VaJley county, and map out the I Local farmers have been can- Of Th ° W ddo
possible Irrigation project In de-. vasslpg Valley county during the elr e lug
taU if local people are interested, past week In an attempt to line up Sund~ at the National Hall hun-
Mr. Baker stated. ,several 'prospectlve fields. The dreds of friends of Mr. and ~ Mrs,

There are anI, three areas fD. Ne- contest demands an 80-acre field Carl Bouda gathered to help this
braska that are classed as Irrtga- that will average fifty bushels to the fine couple celebrate the thirty
tion prospects, Mr. Baker says. acre. Rene Desmul, living north OflfOurtl:lanntv~rSarYoftllei:rlweddlng
These are In the Platte valley, the Ord, has volunteered a field for Visiting, dancing 84d a bl/-nquet
Western Republlcan valley and the the conteet and It Is thought that were features of .the ~ay, an4 Mr.
North I4up ,:~~1~1~ ,Of ~1l,E\~ thr~il a, fi~ld, ~n the, Fr',ed, Jackman place and ,Mrs. Baud,a wer~" pr~seD,ted.
the North Loup valley area Is most near, Nor,th Loup is sUit,aole. J~ck- with seyeral bc!iutifuLglfts.. '-,';
teasl~le, lUI aV~r8~ ,', "/,, ""'lma~is expected to be In favor of When this couple were married

The state engineer says the best I having the contest and probably thirty-four year:s ago they started
and quickest way for local farm- wfIJ be glad to help all hI} can In housekeeping on the farm they
ers to enjoy the benefits of Irrtga- securing It for Valley coudty. stfIJ occupy in the National hall
tton Is to form an Irrigation dis- County Agent Dale informs the n~lghborhood. Before her mar
trlct financing it by a 20 30 or Quiz that Paul Stewart of the ag- rrage Mrs. Bouda was Miss Antonia
(0 y~ar loan. The cost of 'Install- ricultural college Is in favor of Klima. The!, have two chlldren,
ing the system would have to be bringing the contest to Valley Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik and Vencil
paid by the land owners benefitted, county. Stewart Is said to be en- Bouda,
but It could be paid off by a year- thus.iasUc, over th~ plan and was ----------
ly assessment of from $2.50 to $3.00 getting in touch With the Nebraska
per acre: Maintenance of the pro- Farmer this week about it., He Is
ject 'would cost about $,1 per acre Ithe crops speclaltst at the college.
per year, he says, and the balance Up untll early this week no def
of the assessment could be devoted inlte information had been recelv
to paying off the Initial cost, wh'ich ed at .the ageu,t's office relative to
would take about twenty years. G-eorge Round s visit to the Ne-

Increased crops on the Irrtgated braska Farmer to l,llterview Glenn
land would pay the total cost of Buck, ~ssociate e.dfior, about the
Installing' the project every year possibility of, brlnt1ng the 1930
during that period, Mr Baker be- contest here.
Iieves. Sixty and seventr-ttve bu- .-----
shel corn on irrigated land is us- Gent Theatre Will ,
ual, he says, whereas the present Sh R k F'il \
average for the area probablv O'V . oc ne I ms Funeral services were held at

ld ' t be hi b ~owl's chapel Tuesday for Edwardwou no over t rty ushels, Through the special efforts of
Two other possible irrigation Joe Krejci of the Ord high school, Albers, 44, who passed away Sep

projects mentioned by Mr. Baker a series of Six football classics 'ember 28 at his home In Burwell
I I d t ti If' 'tfter an illness of several vearsnc u e one s ar ng n Gar leld directed py Knute Rockne of Notre 'Iuratlou. Rev. Real, Prel:;byterian
county south of Burwell on the Dame and filmed by the Pathe
we!!t side of the river and the Icompany wllJ be shown at the GeIll minister from Omaha, had charge
otlier between Olean and North Theat~r, announces Manager Jack of the services and Interment was
,Loup On the ,west, side. Neither Hoogenboezem. The first of the In the' Ord cemetery. ,
of these is as feasible as the east sfries w1ll be shown next Wednes- Mr. Albers was the son of' Mr.
project, however. day and Thursday evenings. The and Mrs. }4'red Albers, both of

theater manager expects to have w!lom preceded him In death. He
Ord Bakery Starts Ord high school football players was born in Baldwin, WIs" Dec.. M f t f C k and coaches as special guests at IS, 1885 and came to Valley county

anu ac ure 0 a e h' h with his parents in 1904. On May
. t e o~ning sowing, 23, 1910 he was united In marriage

, The Ord City Bakery, conductedI ' to Miss Elsie Fischer and to the
.... by Forr~stJohnson last' week SImmons "lll Speak. union three children were born,

started baking "Tre~sure Cakes" Robert G. Simmons, United Earl, Richard and Gladys. Besides
and wUJ have them fresh every day States congressman from this dis- his wife and chll<;lren he Is sur
trom now on. Ten different var- trict and a candidate for re-elec- vived b~ two brothers, W1llIam, of
letle8 of layer cakes are made at tlon, wfll speak from radio station Lincoln, and A,rthur,' of Reed
the bakery and they are said to KMA at Shenandoah, la., at 7:30 Springs, Mo., and five sisters, Mrs.
compare favorably with cakes p. m. On Thursday, October 2, Glen Fruide, and Mrs. Lloyd Math-
baked at home. - which Is today. 'No doubt many ewson, Lincoln,' Mrs. Alb~rt. Me-

, of his friends here wlll want to Lain, York, Mrs. Rhynie Christen-
Auble Gets Patent heai Bob's message. sen and Mrs. Henry Benn, Ord.

..', On IIIOs N','ew Canopy Three sisters, Lena Albers, Mrs.Louie Axthelm and Mrs. Wm. Zik-
The United Sttaes patent office mund, preceded him' In death.

at Washington, D. C., last week }4'arming was Mr. Albers' life
granted a patent to A. J. Auble of work and h!i! lived In Valley county
Ord on his new canopy. The im- nearly all of his life, with th03 ex-
portant feature of the Invention 1s ception of three years sfent near
the provision of a, canopy having Ocreek, S. D. He was 0 a cheer-
slats with means affordIng pro- ful dlsposition and during his 1Il-
tection from rain but allowing ness was a patient sufferer, always
snow and aIr to pass through. This having a smile and words of ap-
mak~s it unnecessary for the can- preclation and love for his wife an
opy to carry any great weight In children who cared for him falth-
a ,snow storm. CanopIes of this fully during hIs illness. He will
tfpe have been In use on the Auble be greatly missed by friends and
and L. V. Kokes store bufldings relatives.
for some months. ' --------~-
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The Gleaner Baldwin Corn Combine
, takes the drudgery out of the corn har
vest. It cuts, shells, cleans and bins the
stiinding field corn II) one ,'simv.le, inex-
pensive operation. . "

-

The field is
cleared, ready for
plowing. $ t a I k s
being only slight
ly shredded, they
may be used for'
fodder or scatter
ed and plowed
under.

Down stalks are
, pic ked up and

carried into the
Combinb by spe

.e I ally designed
pick - up devices.

I
(

,'r'"

-
tWb-

'-'a machine that actually cuts,' shells and cleans stand-
'. . , \ . 'I

, ing field corn in one operation, 'at a saving of as much as
" " '

8c to 12,c a b~sheI. \ .

....

I ,

. I

-F

..

/

May be seen starting Saturday, October 4th at our ,
place of business in Ord, We join the mauufacturer in
lnvltlng all interested persons to come and see this latest

, , i . '. " . ,

and most lmporant of all recent farm tool developments

- .

You cannot' afford to continue the use of th~ 'field of standing stalks, making it ready
expensive, slow hand methods of harvesting for the plow; depositing clean' grain in the
corn when the job can be done in one opera- Combine grain bin ready for feeding or mar-
tion by machinery at a cost from 8c to 12c keting ; doing the entire job in a single opera-
per bushel cheaper than you can do the job tioh, the Gleaner Baldwin Corn Combine has
by hand.' " , . , sprung into almost instant popularity wher-

I Gleaner Baldwin Combines have played an ever it has been operated.
increasingly important part in introducing 'More important still does this new and
new economies.on grain farms for years. They revolutionary Combine become whenit is con-
have been the means of bringing fARM sidered that with an inexpensive attachment
RELIEF to farmers. They have become the the Corn Combine may be easily converted
synonym' for speed, efficiency and economy into a Wheat Combine that will harvest all
wherever small grain is grown. The effec- small grain or seed crops~
tiveness of these modernly constructed rna- The GLEANER BALDWIN CORN
chines have gained for them an outstanding COMBI~E, 'like the' Wheat Combine, is
popularity. ' light in weight, making it e'\sy to pull through
I What Gleaner Baldwin Combines have the field at a minimum expense, The Corn
done in the Wheat Belt, the Gleaner Baldwin Combine is equipped with tlre famous Glean-
Corn Combine will equal .and even outdo in er Baldwin Spiral Conveyor-Feeder, which
the Corn Belt, because the Gleaner Baldwin does away entirely with the use of ,canvas
Corn Combine is the ONLY machine built

, that cuts, 'shells and cleans standing field ('om .conveyors. .
in, one operation at one low cost-·an actual The Special Rasped Bar Cylinder shells the
SAVING of 8c to 12c 011 each bushel you corn from the cobs and' does not chop cobs or
harvest. stalks. Thorough cleaning is done by the
I This new and revolutionary machine elim- unique Gleaner Baldwin Separator and clean,

whole kernels of corn are delivered to the
inates the back-aches, sore, hands and long grain bin. .' ., ..
hours of drudgery in ,the harvesting of corn
and speeds up the work, doing a job in days Among other features are the Model "A"
that· formerly required months. Because sev- Ford Engirre ; the independent self-sup port-
eral handlings of the crop are eliminated; ing, channel steel frame; the full equipment
because more corn will be saved; because less )of Hyatt, New Departure, Timken and S.
man power, is required}, it cuts harvesting K. F. bearings; the complete Alemite lubri

cation system, and numerous other exclusive
costs. . '" f /

C.. tting two rows of standing stalk? at a eatures. , /
time, shelling the corn from the cobs With the, Here is a machine that means REAL
least possible cracking of corn or breaking of FARM RELI EF for the farmers in this
cobs; separating and deaning the shelled community. Make it a point to see it; Let us
corn from the cobs, stalks, shucks, silk and explain full details and our liberal payment
dirt with an unequalled efficiency; clearing plan to ~ou. \ I

~lA1~UI~'ACTUUED BY'THE GLEANElt CO~I~INE IIAllVEST~lt COltP~
00 llAY'VAltD AVE•• IND~PENDENCE, 1\10.

I

. .

The ,Ore! Massey-Harris Implement Co.
. I ' ,

AUTHORIZED GLEANEU BALDWIN DEALER
I . ' .

REAL'
FAIlM
RELIEF
for the,

CORN GROWER

, ,

The New Rev~lutiollaryCo$tCut~ing

.Gleaner Bclld-winCotl1 'Com.bllle
; " \' . .' , .

I

t
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"in of the famous Ches
is a frown compared to
1 smile of the eminent
.i~ who control the des-

,t the, Lincoln Telephone
graph Co.-Hastings Dem-

.. In the name of common
\0 w:e stand idly 'by whil~
,ephone Co. brazenly forces
:9 Increase upon us? Have
~t us over the proverbial
0" • \
hould we stand 'for an in
.n rates when the price
lower than it has been in
Farm products, oommod
rages, equipment, most
ig one can think of are
'he answer is that they
establish the high rate,
"st tor all time. before

, Iower level becomes
~.

.ent rates were estab
:lng a period of good

, "higll prices, and to raise .
.tow. under present economic

,diUons, on the plea of a bigger
.reatment and better servtce,

"eems preposterous,
- Will we stand hitched or will

. we fight? The answer is up to
the men and women who pay the
bills. Why not 0 a mass meeting
and thrash thts matter out? Why
not raise a rund to make our own
survey of what we want not' what
they think we· want, so that we

. may have the facts and figures to
fight them at their own game. .
e,... \ A CITIZEN

Hilltop, Jabbers

+++++++'ini<++++++++tf·
.:t: QUIZ FOUUM t
:t:HuH:+++tfn~++'..+++~

Telephone Fight.

,Tltmes Iwanski and Joe Kusek
threshed sweet clover and alfalfa
for Frank Konkoleskl Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Geneskl of Ord spent
Wednesday afternoon at the J.. F.
Papernlk home, ,

George Jablonski of LoupCity
spent a few days of last week vis- '
iting his sons and numerous
other relatives.

Frank Mihalek of Ashton visit-ed
Friday at the James Iwanski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
lind family attended a dance at the
Adolph Nevrivy home Saturday
evening.

Stanley Petska' was helping
Frank Konkoleski thresh Wednes-
day. .

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Zulkoski 'and
children spent Sunday afternoon
villiting at the Frank Konkoleskl
home,

The pupils enjoyed a vacation
last week on account of teachers
institute being held Thursday and
Friday. . ,

Those receiving certificates for
perfect "attendance last month were
Guy MarU!lSon, Magdlana Konko
leske, Joe Urbanovsky, Max!Jle
Jablonski, Bryan and Harriette
Philbrick.

A large' crowd attended the sur-

prtse party anp dance given at the ::t::================================================::=========~================Alljlrew KuseI{ home Sunday eve-
Jlhig.

•', Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and fa,mlly were Sunday' visitors

.at the John Hrebec home. .
Lloyd Konkoleskl is helping pick

pop corn for, Jerry Jablonski this
~eek. "

-?l-------
,Fi "Mrs. M;ark Tolen and

~ a visit in Omaha. They

,ed a sister of Mrs. To- ::=======================================================:::::=================r::/ E, K. Langevin and hus-
.0 had been visiting here.

\,
"

Ad,ocatu
Dear Quiz:

,Are the people of Ord aware of
the actual facts in the present
teleph(me situation? Judging by
the number who are signing a' pe
tition presented bi repres:entatives

.~ ot the Continental Telephone oo.,
(' one would guesa that they were
I .not, or else, that they did not care.

, ,What Is the situation? Simply

1
· . ~his. Users are being aaked to

",' sfan apetlUon, presumably- to be
presented to the Railway Commls
ilion asking that an Automatic
Telephone Sy-stem be installed in
Ord together, Tilth an Increase in

i rates considerably m9re than that
~ we are now pay-ing. This petition,
·1 together with their own figures as
J to investment, overhead. etc" at-
i., ':1" ways much higher than the figures
~ givell. the assessor for tax pur-
, poses, constitute the'ir argument

','''-1',1.:' for the rate increase. The commts-
sio. usually grants the ratse be-

'cause the helpless user has no
"1...,1' facts nor figures to present. This

is the situation here and elsewhere.
Hastings has just passed. through
the same thing that is now con-

, fronting us. The following editor-

f
· tal, taken from the Hastings Dem-

ocrat explains clearly' just what
f will happen here:

I
The state railway commission

· has decided, as per usual, that
"". '- the Lincoln Telephone & Tele-

graph Co, Is entitled to rates

1

that wlil bring it approximately

~...
", 7 per cent on an Investment of

. $600,000 in the "Hast.ings Zone."
'What the state railway commls

I ston says goes. hence telephone

N
..', users ill the Hastings zone will
• begin paying 30 per cent more
· j for their telephones after Oc-
li' Itober 1. . , ' .
I' Well, If the Lincoln Telephone
"I & Telegraph Co. is entitled to 7

per cent return on an Investment
of $600,000 in the 'Hastings zone,
it should have the common hon
esty to admit the valuation when
it comes to making its return'

l :,' for assessment purposes, !Jas

f
O' it? Not so yOU can notice It.

It has the effrontery to ask a
return on $600,000 invested, and

f then returns only one-third of
t, that amount for purposes of as'-

, sessment. You see" the Un-
l: coin Telephone & Telegraph Co.

r
has :{s Hastings zone patrons

,
•. between the Scylla ·"f the state

railway commission on the one '
i hand, and the Charybodis of the
t complacent assessor oit the

' __ 0 ",,, ' 'It catches its patrons
, 'lond the taxpaying pub

c

f
L-'_~ _
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PAGE THREE

It Getting Up Nights Backache.
frequent day call.t~, Leg pains, Nerv
ousness, or Burning, due to function
III Bladder Irritation. In acid condt
t10nsl makes you feel tired, depressed
and alscouraged, try the,Cystes Test.
Works ttlst, starts circulating thru
the system n lIS minutes. Praised b1/'
thousands tor rapid andpostttve ac
tton, Don't give up. Try eystex (pro ..
nounced Siss-tex) today. under the
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must qulckl1/'
allay these conditions, Improve rest
ful sleep and eners:y, OJ' mone1 back.
OnlY 600 at , '\ '

Ed F.' ~ra,nek,· Druggist

Bladder~"
Weakness

KILLS JUTS
and mlce-that's RAT-SNAP, the
old reliable rodent destroyer. Comes
In cakes-no mixing with other
food. Your money back If it faUs.

35c size, 1 cake, enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar. 65c size.
2 cakes, for Chicken House, Coops,
or small buildings. $1.25 stse, Ii
cakes, enough for all farm and out
buildings, storage bulldlngs, or fac
tory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by
'ED F,. BERANEK.,

;rhe Rexall ~tore
, ,

OF
TODAy

,. x·---

•

WILL BE EMP'1'IED
Sl'ORt 00l\1S VA~A'rED

Store Closed
Two Days

AI~nday, October Sth and Tuesday October 6th to
make ready for this great sale. Goods piled 011 counters,
hung on racks, placed in bins, so as to make your selection
easy to find. Entire, stock retagged and marked down to
the Iowesj prices ,ever announced ill Valley County. Orig
inal PRICE TAGS LEFT ON EVERY GARMENT-LET
YOUD OWN EYES BE THE JUDGE. .

Socfetl

- , -, , -: . ". "t.,e..··-; 1 , .~ ... : •..f'".~ ~+ , " )'" : ' ... •

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and Idaughter of Crete spent Baturday I

Billy and Miss LaVon~e Bartley night as' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
speut Sunday with relatives in Wol- W'm. Higgins. Sunday they drove
bach. ' ~o Loup City and spent the day

Mrs. Mary VermillIon has had with relative's., "
the Interior of her home remodeled Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
and redecorated, making it a very were in Ord last Thursday on
cozy dwelling place. business...

The Methodist Ladles Aid So- C. C. Hawthorne left the tlrst of Mr. and Mrs.Tqrn Carmody of
c1ety will meet at the Community, the week for Kimball on a few Broken Bow and Mrs. John Car·
park Friday afternoon with Mes- days business trip. I' mody of Arcadia drove to Grand
dames Ben Mason, Ross Evans and Mrs. M. J. O'Connor and children Island Sunday and spent the day
Martin Benso~ as. hostesses, If moved to their new home In the with the latter's, daughter, Mrs.
the weather Is unsultable for out- southeast. part of Arcadia this Jack Scott of Greeley, who is a
door entertaining the meeting will week. I ' patient at the St. Francis hospital.
be held in the old M. ~. church Mr. and Mrs. Geo.' Bryson and Mr. and Mrs. Jam~, Wel~h ot
bulldlng. , " Mrs. Myrtle Galloway of Merna left Fullerton were guests of Mr. and

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Christ en~er- Monday for a two weeks, visit with Mrs. H., M. Cremeen Sunday.
talned Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey relatives at Grand Island and M,r. and Mrs. J. A. Braden made
and ~amlly at dinner Wednesday Adams, Nebr. and with the' form- a business trip to Ord Thursday.
evening. - • er's daughter, Mrs. Roy Fritts and Mr. and Mrs. Fred ~hristensell

A birthday dinner in honor of family at Meriden, Kas. ,visited with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mrs. Owen John Virgil Cremeen Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen spent Valett at Comstock Sunday. '
Ramona John and Frances Milbur~ Sunday with relatives at Archer: Mrs. Owen John and children are
was celebrated at the home of Mr. P. Eo Doe and Geo E. Hastings s.~nding the week with the torm
and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen Sunday. spent the first of the week in Om- er s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred aha on business. ' 'Cremeen, northeast of Arcadia.
Milburn and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and. Mrs: Brady Master~, Mr. and Mrs. Ben White of Kear·
Clifford Freeman and family, Mr. Miss Maude Master~ 'and Mrs. F. ney were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Cbas Nygren, Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell and. Wimfred, returI~ed Fred White Sunday.
Noel Hogue, Mrs. MinnIe Rosen- Friday from a weeks visit With Mr. and Mrs. Will Bluhm of Bro-
quist and Edna Rosenquist relatives at l?idney. ken Bow spent Sunday as guests of

The Hayes Creek Ladles 'Ald S _ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank.
clet m t Th d 9 Bonnie spent the week end with Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Hille and tha
Fen~tere I urs ay with Mrs. L. P. relatives at Lincoln and Beatrlce. latter's sister. Mrs. SkoUl of Com-
Sund~y dlnners-M d M Mrs. A. O. Drake returned to Ar- stock spent the first of the week

Floyd Bossen and M r'a ~n M r;. cher Monllay after spending a week In Omaha on business.
P. Cooper and Fran·c:~ w~re g~~st~ with Mrs. James Bellinger and
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen family.
Mr. and Mrlt. Harry Bellinger en~ ,Mr. and, Mrs. Roy Anderson and
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Clarls Bel- the latter s p~rents, Mr. and Mrs.
linger and family, Mr. and MrS Jim Holechek of ~arw~ll, left last
Gerald Bellinger add ht d' Satu,rday for a vlstt with relatives
Mrs . n aug er an in the eastern states.

. A. O. Drake of Archer. Mrs. E. C. Baird returned from
Mr Locals denoa Sunday evening where she

PI . and ~rs. L. B. Koenig of had spent a week with relatives.
ymouth, Nebr. and their daugh- Misses Mae Baird and Elsie Fred-

ter, ~rs. Harry Weddel and daugh- rtckson, instructors in the Ord high
ter, Marjorie of Carlton, Nebr.wer~ school, spent the week end at the
zueets of M. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley E. C. Baird home in Arcadia.
and Miss Clara Koenig from Sat- Miss Sara' Kinsey visited with
urday until Monday. Their son, Miss Norene Hardenbrook In Ord
Leon Koenig of Dunning, Nebr. Sunday and Monday. ,
spent the w~k end 1D Arcadia .and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett and I .....;:.=.~.:.:..._~ _
while here was a guest of Wallace Gustaft' Schwartz of Grand Island
Doe. Sunday the Koenig family, spent Saturday night and Sunday
Mr. and ,Mrs. Hawley, Mrs. E. P. with the former's parents, Mr. and
Doe and Wallace, Misses Edith Mrs. W. D. Bennett]
Kenfield and Edith Hranac and 'Mrs. Wilma White was called to
Raymond Murry drove to Ord and I v by the death
enjoyed a picnic dinner In Bussell ot her cousin who was killed In an
park. • auto accident. She returned the
Mls~ Murial Majors, latin in- first of the week.

structor in the Arcadia high school Mesdames A. H. Hastings, Claris
spent the, week end at the home Bellinger and Lloyd Bulger were
of her sister, ~rs. Carl Griffing In Grand Island visitors last Thursday.
Grand Island. ' Howard Welch and Jay Brooks

John Dietz spent the latter part of Knoxville, Ia. left Wednesday
of last week In Kansas City on for a visit in the western states at
business. ter spending a few days with the
, Mr. and Mrs, Sid Bellinger of former's coustn.. Earl Snodgrass
Eric.son visited with relatives In and family.
Arcadia Spnday. Mr. and, Mrs. Harry Casteel and

'. '

The' fQllowing have been ap
pointed sponsors of the four
classes, Seniors, Arnold Tuning;
Juniors, Murial Majors; Sopho
mores, Edith Hranac; Freshman,
Horace Mott.
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Help Wanted!
, 10 Extra '

SalesJU~n and a cashier,' experienced in Men's and
Boy's clothing, shoes, furnishings. A-PPLY AT MY STORE
MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBE,& 6. We must have help
as the crowds attending this sale will come from as far as
SOmiles. The values so extraordinary that in a good many
cases the. goods will' sell themselves.

, .

HOLD OFF ALL BUYING!

THE GREATEST

CLOTHING SACRIFICE

, ,

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS INVOLVED!!

\ -,
"'!IJ!t JW"i!?' Jd .. 1M'

I

Until you see our big 3 page circular In the malls and at your WAIT! And BUY right at the I slatt' of a. new season, Men's and
door steps Monday and Tuesday of next week, Thousands of dol- 'D0:r's CJotllJng at 2G, 33 1.8, 60 percent discount.' :MERCJlA;.~TS
Jars to change llnnds these next few da)'s for the fInest clothing at arc not "arred irom this sale, you can buy In /tny size lots-WlIAT
tile lllwest prices In aU ~ebraska. WE DESmE IS QUICK ACTIOX-WATCII A;.~D W,uTI

\'.' ,
mmmpt....,**_'J!....~__....:!Jl.Illl......,.,.C"~' . ·r,'_:\>~ . .~", ..'~':'~'!I. _arm·_· ge - .." ~ M!W[PnD,-Me""1
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B,uy
On~

Get One

Drugs, Toiletries

Candy, Stationery'

Rubber Sundries

ANDERSEN'S

McLAIN & SORENSEN
DRUG CO.

GROCERY a MARKE,TI " ' .

OUR MEAT LIKE OUR CROCERIES-
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!,

LAUNDRY SOA~, 10 bars ~ • ~ ~ ,--33c
4 Puunds PANCAKE FLOUR : o 2Sc

MATCIIES_~. ---------------------- 1.- ---2Jf2c a' box
COFFEE, per pound__; :---------~--~-------------- " ~25c

. Ic SArE ON T?ILET S~AP

BRA~e~t~~~~ic~:ro:G~i~:--p~~~i~~~-1;y-C;~~·i~t~~------9c

ANDERSEN'S Gr9c~ry,

& Market- Phone 224

Pork Is Much Chedper'and We Always clve Ow
Customers The Advantage!

SMOKED PICNIC HAMS, per pound 17Jf2c
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS, Shankless, per pound 18%c
BACON, lean, 8 to 10 Ih. slabs, no limit, per pound 23c
PORK CHOPS, per pound __.,:_____ 25c

LEAN SIDE PORK, per pound, . . } I1Jf2c

PORK SAUSAGE, per pound. ' 15c
FRESH PICNIC HAMS, per pound 16Jf2c
PORK STEAK, per pound _ 23e
PORK ROASTS, ham or shoulder, 'per' pound 23c
PICKLED PIGS FEET, 6 for 25c
YEAL CUTLErS, per pound 2Sc
BABY BEEF ROASTS, per po~nd I7%c
HAMBURGER, per pour'Id ! .. ,' ,15c
BEEF RIBS, 2 poundL_________ ___ ~, __~ ~' 2Sc

BEEF ROASTS, Shoulder, per pound ,------- ' 15c
BEEF STEAK, Shoulder, per'po,und.' 19c
ROl;ND LOIN T.nONE, per pound_~ ~ - ~ 2Sc
MUTTON CHOPS, per pound_____ 19c
MUTTON LEG, per pound " . -.'-_~ ._23c
MUTTON STEW, 2 pounds ~ ~ , 25c
FISH, frozen Whiting, pei' pound , '..33c

\

Bri,ng A
Friend and
, ·1
Share I

The
, Savings

, ,f~E OM QUIZ, ORD, l~~BRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 193~.e .. r,' '_ __'__

CommullJt1 Club Meets
The September meeting of, the

Arcadia Community Club was held
at the Community Park Tuesday
evening of last. week. The Ladles
Aid Socl~ty' bf the Methodist
church served supper at seven
o'clock, '

During the business session
which totlowed tht supper, the
club'voted to donate $25. to the
Ladles Community club to be used
in paying for the dining hall which
has boon constructed at Oommun
Ity Park. A committe of five was
appointed by the chairman, said
commlttee ito make It a point to
attend an'd see that as maQY mem
bers as possible attend the meet
Ing of the Board of Supervisors of
Valley county which wUl be held at
Ord Oct. 10th at which time the
proposition of ,two miles of new
road east of the K. L. Dorsey farm
w)ll be acted, upon by the board.
By unanimous action the club de
cided to entertain their wives. at
the 'next meeting which will be
held at the Methodist church base
ment Oct. 28th at 7 p. m.
Rev. and Mrs. Galther to Return

The many friends of Rev. and
Mrs. R. O. Gaither and family were
greatly pieased last week to learn
that they had been returned to Ar
cadia by the Methodist Conference
which was held 'at Lincoln last
week ,

Rev. and Mr!l. Gaither have re
sided In Arcadia the past two years

I
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Stuttgart July 13
From UIm we came on up to

Stuttgart. Its just a big indus
trial city and hasn't much of great
interest. Shiller lived here for a
time and there are gardens, streets.
hotels and statues named for him.

The rose show started yesterday.

\' ,.
"''''''1t-'8#i''''' *fi5f

\ ,

Marjo~ie'~Hostetter Writes Sister, ,e;:
.Mrs;FJagg

l
About Tour of Germany

We certainly had grand luck Roman emperor Octavian August:ds
coming from Oberammergau yes- and during the 15th and 11th. cen
terday. The cheapest train we turles was the leading towp. Ip.
could get was 5 marks-that's only Europe. The old pa~t of the, cltt
$1.25-a.nd we would have had to with its old walkS and moat, an4
pay at least 5 marks at both ends narrow streets Is fasclnatfng. Tp9
for a taxI. Our host at Oheram- old town, hall hlj,s' a .room Utat h~i
m~riau sald he was going to strive been untouched for '400 y:ears~ lt$
tq, Munk~ !'ol1d ~e'd take us for 6 one of the, .fine8t a~d }Ar~e~t ~al~lJ
ma.-ks apie.ce, It was.a lov:ely in Germany. ' .-,' ...
rIde out through the 'mountains . The,re are par~s and. tlow~ri
and onto the plateau. ~he farming everywhere.' , ',', '" ;
land after 'we left the mountains • --"-' .: .... '. .
looked just' like It does around Everywhere i& Ge~~any ~~emlJ
home. to be so graclous an51 polite and

We'd already written for rooms certainly go out of th"lr way to be
where we were last year so we nice to one. "
came right to the pension. Then
we went over to the American ex
press and there was the new dress
you sent and several letters.

• '\

"--·~$kD<Nw"h.

I

'1~his :Corn CrOP'S 'Fair, Indeed!
. .

}
r

~ ,
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When Annie L. Rose, prospec
tor, above, discovered recently
two human skulls In the Teha
chapi mountains In California. she
unearthed a clue of the "Lost
Horse" gold mine. which had been
lost since the day In 1878 when a
quadruple murder wiped out all
who knew Its location. .Th e sk ul la
are believed to be these of th.,
rl~t1mQ '

l"rank Wozniak helped Wa,yne
Turner fix a bridge by the Frank
Maresh place last week.

Miss Helene Ignowskl called at
Reimer Bouma's before she left
for her home at Lol,lp City last Fri-
day. .t ' "

Many farmers of this community
have been putting up their fourth
crop of alfalfa the past week.

Frank Wozniak worked for Au
gust Bartu' of Comstock the past
week.

Mrs. William Wozniak and
daughter Virginia were visitors at
the home of Kash Greenwalt last
Thursday and Friday. '

Kash Greenwalt was a visitor at
Wm. Wozniak's Sunday.

John Volfs, Zack Greenwalts and
Anton Samlas were 'at Adolph Nev
rivy's Saturday night, to a party
In honor of the John Zeberts' 15th
birthday anniversary.

Ernest Smith of Arcadia was out
In this 'locallty buying stock.

William Wozniak bought a team
of horses from Dwaln Williams
last week.

Mr~.~Jl.d Mrs. Frank Carkoskl, 1\1r.
and Mrs. Adam Radke and their
daughter Priscilla of Big Sp'rlngs,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dugas and fam
ily and ~rl!-nk Greenwalt were
vlsttcrs at the Zack Greenwalt
home S,unday evejrlrig,

Mr. and Mrs. Riemer Bouma
called on Louie Greenwalt Wednes
day.

Frank Golka called at Riemer
Bouma's Sunday..

Misses Sarah. Pearl and Laura
ClIngaman caIled on Miss Magda
len Greenwalt Saturday.

The Valley County schools were
closed last Thursday and Friday
because of the teacher's Instllute
held In Ord. But thIs was not a
vacation for many of the pupils be
cause It was also potato picking
time. _

Bennie Wojtasek did not
school l'4Qnd;ly 011 account
ness.

Yesterday we went out beyond
lhe city to see VUIa Rosenhelm-c
pro men ad e.s, arbors, terraces,
f 0 u n t a Ins galore. The green
houses are so enormous that they
have huge tropical trees In them.

We' had planned on going down
through the Black Forest to Ba
den-Baden but its such rainy wea
ther we are going just across the
north end of the Forest to Heldle
berg.

Heldleburg July 14
The old Heldleburg castle of

course Is the chief attraction here.
It Is said to be the most beautiful
and interesting of llll Germany's
old castles. It was held by the
french tw~ was captured by
Tilly, etc. When the Franch va
cated It the last time they blew up
two of the towers.' The walls of
these towers were 19 feet thick
and so strong and well built that
when the powder exploded It just
split the tower In two and half of
it fell Intact Into the moat where
It is today.

Most of the castle Is In quite a
ruin but one big building has been
restored to look Inside and out,
just as It did when It was 'occunted.
In one of the wine cellars Is a
huge barrel that holds 49,000 gal
lons of wine. Imagine it! On top
of this barrel Is a dance floor. A
good place to have a lively dance,
I'll wager.

Heldleburg has the oldest unt
versIty in Germany. Students
com from all over the world to
study, especla.lly In the summer.
You remember Professor Carlson
of Doane spent a year here.
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, NEW YALE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Augus\ Bartu

visited with Mr. and Mrs. James
Wozniak Sunday.

Joe Wojtasek called at James
'lVoulak's Friday. .
J~mes Wozniak sold a load of

hogs Tuesday at Arcadia.
Jam~ WOzniak called 4t Charley

Johns Sunday.

-Friday evening Martin Kallsek,
Mr. and Mrs. Loue Kallsek, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kallsek, Mr. and Mrs.
V. J. Shors, Mrs. Louie Vader and
daughter Laverne and son' Bobby
were guests in the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptacntk, Jr.
All of these people !lve near Prot
Ivan, Ia., except Mr. and Mrs. Shors
who live In North Dakota. Several
neighbors and friends also were
guests in the Ptacnik home Friday
evening. Sunday these same peo
ple were vIsiting In the country
home of Mr. and ¥rs. l''rank Kokes.
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'-Where Miniature Golf Was Born

You can thank Ga~net Carter, .above
h
, f9'hthat ITfrY.te~h~:ebg~~;

-eeiiree on )'our cornet lot, for it was e w 0 Or g na I
at a mountain hotel iie operated at QJ1att4uOoga. TElnhn., ca~t~r, a

'_hown here at his Fairyland mlnlA.ture course and t at gro p .0 Ie
. Gaure beeld~ him is a.l.nom!t 1l~*illl In o~~e of \he water h~_ ..d" I j,

Noble Ech.oes .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas, William

and Adeline visited at the Tom
Paprocki home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly and tam
Ily visited at :the Rene Desmul
home Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec and
faIl\lIy were overnight guests at the
Frank Hosek home Saturday. '

Mrs. Frank Hlavlnka and sone
Frankie and Edward visited at the
Ben Maly home Sunday atterneon, ~

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper. Sr. and
famIly visited at Anton Adamek's
Sunday. ' :'t

Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec , and
famIly visited at the Joe Urbanov-
ski home Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes and
daughter Marie accompanied the
Hlavlnka young tolks to a j1~rprlse
part at the Jungman hal]. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ~orb.eHc ,a'nd
family spent Sundar In Eri¢son
with friends, '. ,~

"
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23rd ,District
2~-4t

Horace F. Kennedy
For Re-Election

STATE SENATOR

ReHef Fronl Curse '
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says
'Constipation is responsible for

more miseryllhan any other cause."
But immediate rellef has beeQ

found. A tablel called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This
t~let attracts water from the sy
stem Into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The waler
loosens the dry food waste and
causes a r;entle, thorough, natural
movement without forming a habit
or ever increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlle at ni~ht.
Next day bright. Get 24 fer 260
today at Ed F. Beranek's Rexlill
drug store or at the nearest Rexall
Drug Store. . 8-32t.,

seemed to have a nice ti~~.
Mrs. Anton Swanek and children

spe~t Saturday afternoon with Mrs:
Stanley Swanek while the men
went to Ord.

Mrs. Marie Kusek and daughters
of Ord spent Sunday at the Mrs.
Anna Gross hOlpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swanek and
children were visiting relatives In
Elba over Sunday. '

-Lorenzo Blessing, Martin Fuss
and Misses Alee Johnson and 'Hel
en Colliprlest were In Grand' 18-
land Sunday: "

Children'•
Rayon Undies

Better values than ever before 'because the
quality of the rayon is Improved. Vests
'witt '1'1'!I'llp shoulders in sizes 2 to 10,
\\il~ '" '~Il'" top in sizes 12 to 16 . _ •
~1s.1 ')}, ,," " r ~ with elastic waist ~d knee
and aantles.

",' r >

\

Rayon ,Vnder1J;~liBg.l·
,01 Wonderlully Improved

Quality

Vests-Chemises
Pantles-Bloomers

These beautifully tailored garments are loft and silky enough
fqr the most fastidious taste ., of such fine, even texture,
that you would never believe ~hey are r~yon .. or that they
could be so, \lie xrf'Il~lve! This quality IS th~ result of care
lul searchina tUI Lhtl best ~ •• at the leas~ ~~~.;~,

J. C. Penhey CO. 'laO.
DBPAR_TM~"T .. STOftl

ORD,NEBRASKA •

..

"-
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Raskob's Son
To Wed Typist

Minerva Aaronson, 19, abo:ve,
• Itenosrapher in a law office 1D
M• ." HaTen, Conn., announced ra
cen111 her engagement to John J.
a&.1tob, Ir:, below. eon of the
IIl11Uonalre chairman of the DeJna
oeraUc National Committee. Th9
_aple 'will be married in the
.rlD;. IUss Aaronson is a Jevr·
.. ud Rukob a R0l!\lln Catb.oUoo

:t*,+iU*,~*,+*,++++i<'I<~i

t' .. ' ORD . +
. ~', SOCIAL NE\VS . i
:t:++++++illi"M..Ht++++~1

N~W,f1u.tumn Coats Are "R(c~ :i%,'Color North Lo~m,News •
/ .. it * * * ,* * * * * I Mrs, Russell Kass'on Is suffering

l:H'E' ¥ SIIO'Ut D M\TCH FROCKS IN BOTH FABRIC AND' TONE SAYS HARRIET-' with a badly bruised left hand.
o ,~,A , ! • • She was trying out a new power

WINE HEDS AND GREEN AilE MOST POPULAH. IN N~\V ST--YLES washing machine when in some
• • -, , , .' " < way her hand went into the wring-

MerrymiJ: club were entertained BY HARRIET er to the wrist. Dr. Hemphlll
'Thursday afternoon in the home IN the autumn a woman's mind found that no bones were broken,
<of Mrs. L. W. Benjamin. Most all naturally turns to coats, or, as but her hand is very painfully in-
-..memMrs were in attendance. Din- may be the case this season, .to jured.

• 11"'· ""f:' ser'ved at two tables wiU1 M Willi Sei e·".... .. ,j eoat dresses. . rs. am v r o~ J.Yl,ar-
.'eight al1tes at' a table, J,Ylrs. Jaclt , -" ' , " d quette spent the week -e.nd in North
Brown asaisted the hostess. Three Never ~~re botp the coats an ~up with her mother.. Mrs. Byron

•birthdays were celebrated with lh~ dresses !ove11er than now, what Johnson, " , , l'l', l

~handkerchief showers. The ladies wllh their soft fabrics and rieh V W' 'R bb( , t 0 l .... '

to receive the gifts weTe Madams eolors. " • • , ...9 ns went 0 mllffl',
. A. J. Meyer, Henry Koelling ·and, The fitted 1I1ie (or coats; with',i Sunday on a huslnes 3 trip. 8"

,.Kat'~ ,14arks, SQon; atter •the lugge~lon of the b\>dy's curv~s and ,Mel Harris who is doing Ilno-
pest& arrived it commeu.~d to enough flare to give walltlng ease type work a~ Curt~~ spent the 'leek

, rain and was slill coming down at and sQme ornamentation on cottar end with North Loup frl~nds.
'the going home hour. Mrs. Ign, i h t d li T1I.e family of Rev. H. A. Com-
,Klima took several ladies home by and curta, s t e accep e net stock left North Loup Monday.
,auto. The revival of To'ooien frocks for Mrs. Comstock and the children

The Presbyterian aid society autumn Is a happy style note. There went direct to Hershey, where
,Cave a kensington yesterday after- Is nothing more adaptable to many they will remain with her parents
:l1oon in the church basement, hon- uses than a smart coat dress. while Rev. Comstock goes to Pal-
,oring Mrs. D. C. Williamson. An excellent Idea this year Is to mer where he will conduct special

Pythian Sisters will meet this Iet your coats to top your dresses evangelistic services. Rev. Com-
evening In their hall. in fabrics of the same family, tn stock h~s been the pastor of the

The music pupils of Mrs. J. W. colors of the same tone and in lines' Full Gospel church at North Loup
.Severns gave 'a musleal recital that bear relation to on,!! another. for the past year, and it Is with
,Friday evening in the Severns For Instance. a woman who has deep regret that the members of
home. Those to take part were 1 sumptuous Paris coat left over that denomination see him leave.
,Jackie Meyer, Arv~a Benjamlp, from two setsons ago, ill. wine The Comstock falpily spent their
Leota and Joy Auble, Arthur and Ivelour, with fox collar, this season last night h~re at the home of Mr.
Dorothy Auble and Vera and Wil- has herself made a matching col. and _Mrs. Walter Cummins and a
ma Severns. Guests were parents ned frock, wool of a sheen-like number of their friends went In
of pupils, Mrs. L. J. Auble and the velour n\Ade with a top and sleeves as a surprise an.d spent l!: very en-
1d1sses Zola and Keo Auble. of matching silk She Is compll- joyable evening as a farewell.

A miscellaneous shower was mented everywh~re' on her very Raymond Hlnes of Omaha was a
held last Wednesday evening in the luxurious new ensemble. week end guest In the home of N.
home of Miss Ruth Baird honoring I . f C. Madsen.
Mrs. DeWitt 'Williamson of Has- Having chosen a.gIven color or Ed Knapp left Saturday for Alli-
tings. The latter had been in Ord the autumn and winter ,wardrobe ance where he expected to make
on a visit. A nice luncheon was foundation. stick to It. Browns are arrangements to bring back a car-
served and Mrs. Williamson re- a good choice and navy .blue has load of potatoes to sell in this 10-
oeeived some very useful and pretty Isome advocates. But wine reds cality.
cIfts. and greens are excellent. 'I'he The Bredthauer De par t men t

The first meeting of the D. D. O. black-white scheme Is the eternal store at Scotia put on a very cred-
after the spring vacation was held feminine choice for it is subtle and itable style show Saturday night.
Friday in the home of Mrs. Alvin Icharmtng when done In good taste. Several North Loup young ladies
Hill. Only one member was ab- ,.. were among those chosen to model
• ent. After a pleasant afternoon ON~ of the newest coats to con- the neVI' fall and winter styles.
the hostess served a nice luncheon. , sider this winter, 1l-wlsh in Its They were Cecile Willoughby,

The Presbyterian covered dish use of fur, is made Of dark red, Helen Madsen, Alice Meyers, Beth-
-dinner was not as well attended brown Adeera wool velvet. It uses ene Coleman and Katharine Chad-
last Thursday evening as it would broadtail as it would fabric for Its A smart coat fOI' winter-weal' Is one made of dark; red-brown wick.
have been if it had not rained. yoke collar and the top of its A<leel'a wqol velvet, left, Its Un9~ are fitl.ed with a l'athel' conscrva- Miss Helen Lee spent Sunday
'There were several there and a de- 8leev~s Its lines are fitted with a with friends at Arcadia.
11c10UB Iuncheon was ~~ved. rather' conservative flare' at the tive flare at the b<l,.Hom. Tho Lucile Pal'ay model, 1'lght, is of wool Mrs. ~IYda Chadwick, Mrs. Elno

Tomorrow evening Entre Nous bottom. Worn wfth a little velvet crepe C)·clonla. In l\ l'lch green tone. Both models are trom Haas Hurley and Miss Katharine Chad-
will meet with Mrs. Stanley Me- hat of the same tone of brown Brothers, New YOl·k, WMiCk attended funeral services
Lain .. ' \ onday at Cotesfleld for John Un-

-Yesterday a business meeting WIth a cockade of gay httle, teath- a trifle lower for th~ mature one, It can also be used to fashion a derkircher, Union Pacific agent at
Qf tile ladies aid was held in the ers. it Is very chic lj.r'rd smal t.. ' slightly blOuse\ the body par·t of bandeau in }he hat. if one wishes. that place. Mr. Underklrcher was
Christian church. This evening For the won\an who likes glace· the coat frock. • Either of these new, models Is killed Saturday .morning while re
the \ulssionary society are meet- ful clothes for all occasions, there There Is a rever collar that worth considering for the win~er pairing a shed at his home. The
lng "'lth Mrs. Anthony Thill. Mrs. is a llttle Lucile Paray model o! shows a silk vest of m&.tching mode. Th,ey depict the richness of roof fell upon him, breaking his
Chest,.'t Adams wlll lead the meet- wool crepe Cydonia in a rich green color, with. a little line of ~hecked new materials, the loveliness of neck and death was instantaneous.
tng abd Mrs. Will Zabloudll will tone. It has soft fullness In its sUk. This same sUk, green and new colors and the enchanting way Mrs, Hannah Boettger and her I
be assistant hostess. ' skirt, and a. belt, placed at hlgJ1 beige, makes a lapel bow and faces new decorative touches enliven the daughter left on the motor Tues-

Mrs. Charley Goodhand's Sun- walstllne for the young figure and the circular flQUDcetS QD. tha ~iS.. autwnn ta~ '.f,,, day for points in South Dakota. I
day school class of youn~ ladies-. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling re-
entertained Tuesday evening in was served In the New Cafe after two hundred guests were In at- Miera Valley NeUTs ceived a pleasant surprise on Mon-
the Presbyteria~ church, honoring which the members went to the tendance. A good time is report- " day afternoon when they received
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Beran. home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafelta ed and a delicious lunch was serv- a large box of useful ,articles from

U. B. Aid ladies and several of and played cards until a late hour. edt Miss Bertha' Bremer of Ord their friends and neighbors in Dis-
their friends enjoyed a kensing- The next meeting will be in the Tuesday was the birthday of spent Sunday' at the HeIny Ra- trict 42 and Olean. The Sper
Wn last Wednesday afternoon in home of Mr. and Mrs.' Forrest Mrs. Jo~ Rowbal, who is ill and chuy home and Sunday evening at lings lost almost everything they
the home of Mrs. Helen H~nt. Johnson. confined to her bed most of the the Wm. Fuss hom~. had last week by fire, and this gift
There was a good attendance and Oglesnops had a pleasant time time. Her family gave her some Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Meyers were is acceptable, not only !!or tllLe
the hostess served a nice luncheon. Monday evening in the home of nice gifts and in a quiet way cele- here from St. LOpls, ~o. last week things thems~lves, but for the spir-

-Thursday afternoolL Mrs. Ed Mrs. Cecil Clark. brated the day. I and visited at t~e Walter Fuss and it of kindness which prompted it.
, Yogeltanz was hostess to the Jun- 'Mrs. Ml/ori Francl entertained , The Methodist ald'met yesterday. Elme'r Bredthatl,e( lJ,omes. Mrs. There were blankets', towels, cur-

Sor Matrons: Mrs. Ed Holub of the Happy Hour club Thursday af- At a recent meeting new officers Meyers was !Qrmer:ly Dorothy Bred- talrs, EllIoW slips,' tinwate, ect. i~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~=~~~~2===E!
Elyria ,was a guest. Mrs. Lester t 0 but it rained and several were elected, Miss Mamie Smith is thauer and fs llr- sister of Mrs. Wal- w h ot er things yet to come from "
Norton will entertain them at their erno n ti ' , t Fu d f""l . B dtha er friends. -
l1eIl meeting. did not attend.. The next mee ng president, Mrs. Robert Noll, secre- er ss an 0 11' mer, re u. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer went Miss Grace· Eisele ~~turned Sat-

-0. G. E. dub a;e meeting to- will be held in the home of Mrs. tary and Mrs. Sam' Marks, treas- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pe.ters and to Grand Island Friday and met urday from, B!g S,~rlngs wh~re she
morrow in the Mrs. Harve pinks Mike Kasal. urer. At the ineeting yesterday the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howe drove their daughter Mary and Mrs. Boh- had been em~101ed for alm,ost
borne. Mrs. Leonard Parks will be Tomorrow evening Mrs. W, Mc- new officers took charge of the up from Grand Island Sun~ay aI\d rer's mother, Mrs. C. J. Arnold three months in the Johnsop. ele-
lioness., Carthy's Sunday school class are work. Mrs. R. O. Hunter is the visited l}t the home of Mr. and Mr~. who were arriving that evening vator. '

-TueSday the Women's club havini a party in their church outgoing president. She has servo Walter Foth. , I' from New Wilmington Pa Miss' Miss Maud Shepard entertaiMd
will hold their first meeting since basement.' ed faithfully for two years. Emil and Will Foth autoed to Mary' left Tuesday m~rni~g and seven of the members of her Jun-
the summer vacation. They will H 0 A met Friday afternoon O. O. S. club are to be guests Grand Island Monday to attend the brought her grandmother here to ,lor Phllathea Sum1ay school class
meet with Mrs. C. C. Shepard. with Mrs' Ross Lakin. The next this afternoo•• in the hOIl).e of Mrs. sale. ' , be cared for in the Bohrer home. at her A~ome ,on ,Sl!o~~rd{a1 after-

-J. 'M. Beeghly and committee meeting ~ill be with Mrs. Len CO- Archie Bradt. Mrs. L. J Auble will Mr. and ·Mr~. Adolph ttellwege Miss Orpha Kasson, who holds a nrn·thA.Lt~r a sh.ott bus ness ses-
will serve Friday evening at the vert. be assistant hostess. purchased a new Defco light plant responsible position as. telephone s on e a~tern!l0n wall plea8antly
Eastern Star meeting. , ' !M.r and' Mrs. ,Lloyd Wilson and The n~xt meeting of the D. D. O. from Bud Auble a couple of weeks operator in Omaha,' arrived the I spent In visiting and playing rum-

The Bid-a-lot club enjoyed a Mr and Mrs Sim Keck were guests club will be in the country home ago. r. latter part o( tlie week to spenci my. The hostess served a deU-
party Thursday evening. Dinner SU~d~yln,tlJ,e country home of Mr. of Mrs. Paul Hanson. The Misses, Pellrl and Hazel her vacation wit\ her mother, Mrs. c10us lunch.: ,
.;...--=----~----=:..----l and Mrs. Chester Barnes. Friday Rev, and Mrs. D, C. Wll- Leonard are staying with May Mc- Louise Kasson. The I. K. Patt~rsons wer~ In Ord

The ministers and their families liamson, Rev. and Mrs. Wlllard Cune in Ord wlllle attending high Miss Orpha KaSSon of Omaha Saturday for a visit with the Wel-
ot Ord enjoyed a chicken dinner McCarthy and Rev. and Mrs. H. H. school this year. They also stayed Mrs. Louise Kasson, the D,ev1ll~ gard famll,..
Friday evening in the Methodist Spracklen gave a dinner In the there last year. Fish family and Roberta and {\ud- Adele Van Horn arrived home
church, honoring Rev. J. A. Moor- Rev. W\l1lamson home, in honor George Bell was up from David rey Rogers were Sunday dinner Monday night from Marquette
man and family, of Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Moorman, City and visited at the home of Mr. guests of the Russell Kassons. where she had been employed dur-

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lincoln who were leaving Ord for theIr and Mrs. Bud Bell Sunday. George Mrs. Ben Nelson, who had been ing most of the summer.
entertained a few friends last eve- neW' home in Pawnee City. visited the high school in Ord Mon- spending several weeks in town A number of North Loup people
ning. ,; day., with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. attended the funeral services at

Mrs. Guy Burrows entertained RATS DIE Gladys Beams is helping at the L. Sh~ldon, went to her home in IArcadia Saturday afternoon for
Madams E. C. James, Barney;;o do mice, once they eat RAT- Will Beams home. the country Sunday. She has been Jarred Ford who passed away
Brickner and Anthony Thlll at a SNAP. 'And they leave no odor be- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kunnlck, Max recovering from an operation. Thursday evening after a stroke
quilting party Thursday afternoon. hInd, Don't take our word for it- and Henry Graul of Minnesota were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greene, of paralysis. Mr. Ford was a bro

This evening Ored Olsson will ry a package. Cats and dogs won't visttlng at the home of Mr., and the four Greene sisters and their ther-In-Iaw o( J. H. Eyerly of
entertain the S. D. G. club in his touch It. Rts pass up all food to Mrs, Emil Foth Sunday. They al- brother Dewey arrived In North North Loup. Among those in at-
home. Mr. Olsson's daughters are get RA:T-SNAP. Three sizes. so visited at the Graul home. Loup Tuesday. They had been in. ten dance were th~ M. D. Ernest8,
all out of town b'!-t he has invited 1 35c size, 1 cake, enough for Pan· Mr, and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer Chadron assisting in an evangel- Ford Eyerlys, J. H. Eyerly, M....
the club members to come and ex- try, Kitchen or Cellar. 65c size, left Monday for Denver where they istlc campaign. Edna Coleman, Hillis Colemans, O.
peets to entertain them alone. 2 cakes, for Chicken House, Coops, will stay for awhile. - -, B. Clark, J. M. Fisher, Ed Houtby,

More than one hundred people )r small buildings. $1.25 size, 5 Adolph Fuss drove up from Meet the 'New' Mrs. Chas. Thrasher, Mre. Hubert
attended a picnic last Sunday at cakes, enough for all farm and out- Grand Island Tuesday and vIslte<\ Weed and the Andy Townsends.
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. buildings, storage buildings, or fac- 'l-t the Foth home. Mrs. LaFollette Mr. and Mrs. Fred S\Vanson and
D, E. Strong. For several year,8 tory buildings. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank of daughter Rosemary made a' trip
these picnics have been annual ' Sold and guaranteed by Gibbon visited at the home of Mr, to Grand Island Tuesday.
autumn events on the Strong farm. ED F. BERAN.EK, and Mrs. George Lange Sunday _':..- ---.:-_
Several out-of-town relatives and evening, They and Mr. and Mrs. V Ir N
friends and u#ny of their neigh- The Rexall Store John Frank returned home I Mon- ~ure~a ews
bors were guests Sunday and a S day. i

splendid time is reported. President's on Louie Fuss had his sWfl,et clover Mr, and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
The Radio Bridge club were en- threshed Tuesday and Wednesday,' sons Edward and Chester left last

tertained Tuesday evening by Mr, 0 ddt Res1 Walter, Will and Martin Fuss Thursday for Leavenworth, Kas,
and Mrs. C. J, Mortensen, enjoy- r ere 0 started cutting prairie hay Tues- where they will visit their daugh-
ing a dinner at Breeze In~ and day on the Louie Fuss ranch, - tel' Mrs, John Golka and family.
later going to the town house of Mrs. Merrill Koelling acco'm- John Kuta and family of Colum-
Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen to enjoy panled her parents, Mr. and Mrs. . bus visited at the Joe Kuta home
the evening. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nathan Thomas, who have been In over Sunday.
Mutter of Comstock were guests. North Loup for a time, to Calla- Saturday evening Mr.• and, Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. E A .Holub will en- way, last Thursday where she John Knoplk and Mr. and Mrs. J.
tertain the club in their Elyria visited with her parents. Merrill B, Zulkoski attended a party at
home at the next meeting, Koelling drove over for her Mon- Henry Setllk's home, held In hon-

Mrs. Guy Burrows will be the day. or of Mr. Setllk's birthday.
next hastess to the Merrymix club. BAKED PEARS Joe Kuta has rented 'the Ciemny

Ever Busy club are meeting to- farm for next year. I

day with Mrs. Morace Hubbard. FIr!, F:"lOI> A KING Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentosld and
Rebekah clrcle met Friday In ,~ Harry Johns were' at Lawrence

their hall. Mrs. Henry Fales could Bake from 12 to '15 ripe Keifer Danczek's home near Loup CIty
not attend but set the lunch, Mrs. pears at one time. Place in double :vtonday, . ",
Susie Barnes did the serving. roaster, stems up, Add one cup of The services at Boleszyn Catholic

The Home Economics class of water and bake one hou," before church were weH attended Sunday
the high school, en'oyed a picnic starting to sweeten then begin to morning. - ': .'
Monday evening. They hiked to. add sugar, half a cup at a time, Miss Josephine Baran was oper-
the Huff farm southeast of Ord repeating this 3 Urnes. ated On fOI: appendicitis at Ord last
and enjoyed their lunch. Misses After which you bake 2 hours at week, \
Mae Baird and Lucene Hardin ac- no tfme letting .the' liquid be le~s Mr, and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl and
companied them.' than 1 cup 'n the roaster. After family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osen-

The Womens Foreign MissIonary they have baked three hours, to toski and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
society of the Methodist churc.:r the liquid that Is left In th~ pan Edmund Osentoski and Ed Zulkos-
had a bake sale Saturday in the add a level tablespoon of butter ki of near North Loup all spent
Jerry Hlavacek meat market. Ther and one table8pOOn of corn starch, The Wisconsin family LaFo·l. Sunday afternoon at the J. B. Zul-

II I d • 11 th I d hi hi''':' thl k hi lette had good reason to celebrate koskl home. "eas y d spose o. a e I' goo 8. With the finding of a tubercu- w c s.... c en, T s put over Chas. Ciochon finished t kl
Thursday afternoon Mrs. EmU lar Infection in his chest, Herbert the pears just before serving, as it recently when, on the day Phlllp sweet clover Monday. s ac ng

Chotena entertained th~ 80 and Hooyer, Jr., Bon of the preBldent, makes a little glazing, after which was nominated Republican candl· Mr, and Mrs. Steve Kapustka en-
Sew club. bal been ordered to alve up all put on whipped cream. date for governor of Wisconsin, '
I ....rs. Carrie Llckly wl11 be the Bake In a mot!erate oven, u8ually his older brother, U. S. Senator tertalned many Of tkelr relatives

.w business acU,ltles for a yeu, for dlnn"'r at their ho e B dnext -hastess to the 11011y SI8ters the day befor~ serving them. Robert M. LaFollet~e, married .... uJl,c ay.
club. ' Young Hoover, Bhown here In bll charming Miss Rachel Wllson Many from this neighborhood at-

Sunday . 8T~ning there was a latest photo, haa lODe to hll fa- ':-Mr. and MrI,' Haro~d Erlck.8on Young, above, of Washington, D. tended the party and l»lrn dance
birthday celd>ratlon for Frank lber', camp at Rapidan. ,Va.•• til are lel\ving Sunday on a trip to C. The wedding took place at at Andrew It-usek's Sunday 9ve,nlng.
Placnik in J'ungman hall., Over ,.cuperate, Colorado. Madison, Wia. A few of their relatives came from

Columbus and Loup City and aU
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DAYS
ONLY

Twenty years from
now a town without
an airport wlll .be
what a town without
a bus or railroad sta
tion Is' today-Ord
wlll have an airport.

VVhen you buy Big
4,Products you don't
have to apologize to
your friends who bee,
lieve in supporting
home instHutions. ,

It is our personal
opinion' that it pays'
to buy in Ord, whe
ther i lt be an auto
mobile or a. pair. of
shoe strings.

the Ord Mllling Co.
without yQU foiks.·
It's your co-opera
tlon that makes our
business.

I .

After a weeks stay, relatives ot .
the ~d Verstrate family from Mar
shall, ,MInn. left 'ror their home'
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene' Chipps en
tertalned Mrs. Levi Chipps and son'
Delmus a't a dinner 'Sunday. - .

Paul and Otto vodehnat spent
Sunday afternoon' at the. Fred
Skala home. \. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and
daughter were Bunday eveniI1-g
supper guests of the Rudolph' Ru-.
tar family.

I,

'We couldn't run

Some people are
gone but not forgot
ten. And then there
are some that are
forgotten but not yet
gone.

\ Only Mllliop.aires
and Acrobats have
trouble making ends
meet.

The stores here in
Ord are humming.
The people are up
and coming and we
are going our best to
keep up with the
rest.

We are making a
lot. of Valley County
Alfalfa Hay Into
m.eal-the folks back
east like It.

-

Thursday, October 2, 1930.

Olrd Milling· Co.

;Big·4 Broadcastet
VOIJ, 1

"I'm bo.ss at rky
house," commented
one of our fri~nds

the other' day. And
later we learned that
his wife was away
from home.

The first sugges
tion of frost in the
fall brought on a big
crop of high shoes.

Do 'l'ou remember
way back when two
thirds of the popu
Iatlon here in. Ord
were wondering how
to pronounce. Gar
age?

\ .

There is quality
. merchandise .and
cheap merchandise.
We are conzlnced
'you get just about
what you 'pay for. '

...

ComeIn and examtlte the \
7:~e Sections-the Facts '

speak lo&' them~elvu

We 'Hqve YOUR SIZE Tires RetuI~- .
';\ . •. Drive III ~ODAY' . '. I

. > I . .

Compare Ou.. p ..i~es Too

4.(10-21 Our TIre *.Uoll Order TIre
"
Uubber Volwue... 165 cu. in. 150 cu. in.,
We.ght................. 16.1)0 lbs. lii.60Ibe.
Width..._.............. 4.75 in. 4.72 in.
Pliea at Tread__..... 6'llies G pli~
eords per Inch.... 2ii... corda 2·" cords
Price...•..........__._.. '0.3:) '0.35

T'rade Us Yotlr Old Tires

1'.'t~t.",e , 1i",'••'OLDFIELD ANt::HOQ
Our n;. ~ail Order SUper Heavy Duty

(Cuh Price) Tir•

4.40-21_$5.55 '$5.55 Oar Tir. ~ailOrder
(Cash Price) Super Tir.

4.50·21_ 6.35 6.3S 4.50.21-$9.20 89.75
4.75-19_ 7.55 7.55 4.75-19JO.20 10.255.00-20_ 8.15 8.15

5.00.19JO,95 11.75 •5.25-18_ 8.98 8.98
5.25-21-_ 9.75 9.75 /5.25-20J2.35 13.65
6.00·20_12.55 12.90 5.50.20...l3.90 15.15

'·pIT 6.00·20...14.70 ' 17.10Other Sues Proportil>1\atet, Low

U, D. TBUt::,K TUlliS 6.50-19...l7.40 18.95

30x5_19.45 19.45', 7·09·20...l9.0523.45
32x6_34.10 34.10 Oth~r Suu ProporUonatel, Low

".'e.'O"e , tt,utO.,
(:0lJlllEll DATI'JUIIES,

Our Tir. ~aitOrder 13·Plate , 8 or;(Cash Price) fir.
3Ox3~·_$4.20 $4.20 Sentinel..••••~ =
4.40~21_ 4.79 4.79 1.e••81.OO For roar
4.50-21_ 5.35 5.35 '''Battery, ,

*A "Mall Order" or "Speda1 Brand" tire Is made bT lOme
pnboWD manufaelurer and .old under a name that

doee Dot ldentU'T him to tho publlhl, a.eua1lT because he
buIld•.hla "first grade"~ under own~

Greatest Tire-B"~i~g()PJJorl.,nit~everOffered
F
· . . '. ' PATENTED

" OR THE NEXT 10 DAYS we are loing to 'rive tire DOUBLE
buyers greater values than ever offered befol~. To balance.OU1' CORD
stocks we have reduced our prices-We have taken away the BREAKER
last excuse for not, putting safe new Firestone Tires on ]'our
car or truck at once. Now is the time to replace your old tires
and have Firestone S'fre-Footed traction during wet, slippery
weather. ' ,

Flagg·TunnicliffMotor Co.
ORD, NEBRASIU

~laidenValleyPrize Babes

Summit Hill

IT. HAS been a pleasure to
be in Ord and serve you

these past eight years and now to show our
apprecia.tion we are giving with each dress

or eoat bough1 during our ANNIVERSARY SALE, a pair of
hose or a hat, depending on the price of the garmel~t

bought. ,We in vile you to visit our st9re during this sale
which is to be held- I .'

Mr. and Mr$'. Louie Fuss were In
Grand Island Monday. They pur
cbaseq a. new parlor furnace while
there and had it trucked b.ome..

Mrs. F. P. Ackles and sons'Floyd
arid Ralph went to Broken :ijow
Saturday on business. .

Jonas VanWie and daughter Jes
sie were Sunday dinner guests at
Ed Jensen's.

Joe Marks and famlly of Mira
Valley visited at l<'rllonk Holden's
Sunday. ' .

Kenneth Jensen left Monday af
ternoon for Lincoln where he wlll
enter a mechanlc- school. He has
been workifIg in the oU fields of
Wyoming,. ;

ArviIi.' Dye returned home from
Central City Saturday nigM to be
on hand for the ball game Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Hansen visited at the
Meese home Sunday. '

)

.OC70BER 2-3-4

J•• ,

at .th~

,

, , ' ~. ." '\. ,'J'

Crepe De Chine Chemise or Step.inL .. .._, ... $1.49 an~ $2.25

Rayon Step·fns, Bloomers; or CheIPise .__ ----------------- ..--.- ..--------c~------ ..-- ..---..L .55e

One Lot Formfit Corselets, Corsels and Br~!!sieres-----------------,---.--------------%Price

o~e Lot .M:unsingwear.. '--------~--"---- -'--r-:----~--~ ..-------------~-.---- .------------------ -- -; % P r~ee,
.Crepe Kimonas, all colhrs_--------' , ~_"---- ....-_..._" .. ~ ~.$2.50

Ladi~~ Newest Handbag~ .~.. .. ----_ ..-----.-------..-- .•__ , $1.00

.Infants Sweate~~ ---------"------t-----..---~----"..------c---c...c-----.-----------:-.'--- ..---------$I,.OO to $1.95
Infants iland Embroidered Dresses , .... _.. _.. ~ ~ ...'_.. _t.. .. __.. 79c to $1,95

Infants Shawls ~ " -~.._..-----...... '.- --........ ---- ---.__ ..~ --. $1.95 to $3.25

Infants Sweater and Tam SetL \ • ...... __~_,...- ---------.._$2.25 and $3.25

Handkerchief Assortments ~ . --------c.---.----.-.:. __ .__: ._.. ...__ .. lOc and 15c
. , - - , I

I ~

.. The following values are special for this sale and we want yo~ to know that
, 't everything in the store is correspondingly low in' iJrice.

Sp,ecialff/r
OC1'OBER

.Facial
.. and

Mariic~re,

for, only

•. ,

Curlee
, ,

Beaule Shoppe
GarIi.efte' Jackman. ow~er

..--u~ .--..~--......

, I
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner A large crowd attended the

ate dinner Friday in the home of dance at Ernest Coats' Saturday
their granddaughter ,Mrs. Carl night. The music was furnished

Mrs. Harry Meyers of North Wolf. by the Auble orchestra.
Loup was a Monday afternoon The Ed' '·ci'c~i'.l~o famlly en- MissesA..!~':;" and Eieanor Ver-
caller at ¥rs. Elizabeth Harding's. rained Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz strate were Sunday 'af~ernoon vis-

Mrs. ll. D. Rogent ~pep.t Thurs- l<'rlday evening. ltors in the Lee Footwangler home,
day at Wilbur Rogers. , The Sam Brickner family, the Other guest~ were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck were Wm, Hansen family and Miss Viola 'Lloyd Beverns,
Sunday afternoon callers at Hen- Wagner spent. Sunday at Horace Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hiner and
ry Enger's and at. Asimus Bros. with the Jacob Wagner fafnily: chlldren were Sunday evening
. After spending a week with her ,Fred and Claud Lewis of Sar- supper guests in the L. L. Watson

daughter. Mrs. S. B. Brown' and gent ate Sunday dinner In the home. They spent the even'trg
famlly Mrs. Oallle Douglas of home o'f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. there. .
Cushing' went Sunday to s·penJd Harry Lewis. . -;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;e;;;;~the day with another daughter, Mrs. Levi Chipps and son Del. ::~ '.om
Mrs. J. W. Meyers be~o~e return- mas spent Sunday evening at .4r-

LONE ST~\R NEWS ing to her home . .' ,\. chle Boyces", . • C',.' i ,

Mrs, Charley Hopkin,S has been Last week while helping his son Mr: and. Mrs. Ed Verstrate and
in Burwell the past week taking ,Frank load a. hay sweep I, C. relatives from Marshall, Min¥.,
treatments before going to .Grand C~ark had the mii3fortune to. have a were Tuesday evening supper
Island where .she will undergo an rib fractured when the sweep fell guests In the EmU Bonne home.
operation. " " On him. ' Miss Katbyrn Lewis w,as forced

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence, conner Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Holk14 to miss school Monday on account
and sons have gone to South Da- and daughters. were Sunday visit- of Illness.
kota to look after the harvest of crs at Ben Eberhart's. Charlie MolSon purchased th~
their flax. They expect' to be Mias' Opal Willard and' Leonard LewIs estate last week lIot '87.50
back in time for corn husking. i' . t S t d . an acre, , .

A well was 'put down at the E~ . Ohr /ltofferson spen •a ur a y Mrs. John Vodehnal spent Wed-
Locker place but it sanded In like night at S. I. Willards. Sunday nesday In the home of her daugh-
the old one so they are sUIl wlth- they drove to Genoa where Miss te Mrs Albe t volf
~. Opal will work. .' r, . r..

out water, . ' E C Weller and Ed Mllligan Eugene D vison, who has been
, Relatives were Intending to sur- spe~t Su.nday afternoon at Frank employed at Carl Wolf'sls now
prise ,Mrs. Clarence Guggenmos Losure's Frank Gifford was a worklng for Lewie ChUewski.
Sunday by taking their dinner and " Mr. and Mrs. Frank John were
spending the day with her, but morning caller. , . Sunday dinner guests In the An-
she guessed what. was going on. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff and ton Tvrdik home at Comstock.
Those present were the Anton, Thurston Gifford drove to Norfolk A Hallowe'en party was held at
Walter and Dille Guggenmos fam- '. \. . , Sunday after a Holstein. Ernest Coats Tuesday Dlight. It
tltes, Mrs. J. S. Werber and Wll_.:'_.: ,;••,,< .' LydIa Hosek. spent Wednesday was sponsored by three achools,
ford and Hazel Knecht. .':': .'.: . .: <:.,'.: ·:t··i.... ::,·..···:. and Thursday at the Geo. Green- Brace, Vinton and Cotton Wood.

l;)unday was Joe Bartos' birthday 4::::~f'··· ."'.' :.,:. '..;:\.: .r.:;:· walt home. . . Everyone who attended enjoyed
and a group of relatives and ",:.•<:,;:"'> . ..• ....•;:. . Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burgess and I themselves very much.
friends gathered at his home com- ".'" ,.••,,":.' '. .< . c·····i daughter wlire Sunday afternoon I Oscar Travis drove to Kearney
pletely 1rpriSing him. There :::/i:';:' \"'" >.c:~, and supper guests of Mrs: ElIza-Sunday taking with, him Helen
was alar e crowd and every one ~}i····" ,,);~\. '.' \,~t; •:::•... : ~ beth 1!arding. '..' Travis and Alice Lewis who re-
had a ftn time. ' , . .' . ,... 10;::" ,. Lester Peavy spent SundAy at malned. at EWe Domiers'. Mrs.

Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt and Mr. the Archie Waterman home. Bob Lewis who spent last week
and Mrs. Frank DeLashmutt and Oharley Inness purchased a new there, returned h01\le with him.
sons and their nieces Jessamine, cabinet heater last week. Glen and Boyd Holloway spent
Jackie and Betty Meyer, spent Sun· Mrs. IL. L. Oliver spen,t Thur~-, Saturday with their sister, Mrs.
day at the DeLashmutt farm. . day night at Spencer Water~an s .Fern Jo~nston. -, .

Charley Bals and Hector Van on account ot the rain.. She was I Frank Jobst helped Archf.e Boyce
Daele called at the Dave Gtiggen· among those who ,attended club at, bale My Wednesday. Mrs. Jobst
mos home Monday I\J,ornlng and Mrs. Cor~ Garnick s and got cl\ught spent the day there with Mrs.
purchased a H~mpshire hog to in the raiD,. ' , Boyce'
head their herd.' . Mr. and Mrs. Russe.ll Waterman, Mr. 'and Mrs, Carl Wolf and fam-

J. V. and Paul DeLashmutt and Mrs. Dave Philbrick and Mrs'. Cal- il were Sunday dinner guests In
iRichard Whiting took dinner In The best of their clan ~" good lie Douglas of Cushing were Sun- uie Albert. Jones hOIlle. .
town Sunday with Mrs. J. V. De· looks and health. these chubby day visitors at t~e J' I W. Meyers
Lashm.utt.., youngsters walked off with honors home near North Loup. . -::-:----:-- • ,.-, EA'R'. . ANCE'\

Mr. and Mrs. Jim' Kruml and d the Baby Show held recently 111 Mr. and Mrs. 8pencq Waterniah ":B·1-.1 CL .. .. .'Frank returned froIn Omaha Fri- Rockville, Md., a suburb of Wash. entertained a number 'of relatives
day where they had been visiting IngtoD. D. C. Loretta .Wllliard, Sunday at dinner.. T,hey. ~ere Mr.
the past week. lbove, 18 months, was adjudged the, and Mrs. L. L. Ohver, Mrs. E~ma

The Guy LeMaster family spent prettlest baby. and Chai'Ies B'IBur~is, Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Ohv~r, "
Sunday in the home of their par- Ficco, Jr., below, the healthiest Mr and MI;s.. Cecil Ohv.er, Mr. and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim KrumI. Both U • in WuhlndoD n p Mrs., Harry Tolen and Doris and

The C. O. ';PhilbriCk family call- Y. " Robert Lyons. '. A'. ". 'L'',. .-' "E"'. =1'===0:'========ed, at the Dave GuggeIimos home ' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemake.r
Friday evening. They took Edythe Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson were ~ntertaining the latters fa
home with them.. She had spent and daughter Nellie and Mrs. Har- ther P. M. Honeycutt of Lyman;
several weeks with her sister and: ris of Loup City visited at John Nebr. F~day night and ~atqrday.
famlly. "'.' I' Lunney's Sunday afternoon. Sunday r. and Mrs. P. M. Honey-

Mrs. John Urbanoysky had some LouIe Fuss' and Henry Geweke Icutt, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoe-
dental work done the first of the attended a sale north of Burwell Imaker and Alfred Shoemaker w.er.e
week. . '. , ,Monday. visiting Lioyd Wilson. and family

J. V. DeLashmutt and Dave Gug- John McCarrville spent Sunday at Cotesfield. ,
genmos famlly near' Taylor Mon- at the John Augustine home near Mrs. Seton Hanson and Mrs. R.
day evening after attending a sale Loup City. Charley Augustine was E. Garnick spent WedneSday af·
near ~rwell. ' . also there. ! . . . ternoon with Mrs, Ed Poco<;k.

Anna and. Juanita Fisk visited Earl Smith started .fillIng his
at Charley Mostek's Sunday after- sUo ,Saturday and nnished Monday
noon.' evening. .

Shir~ey Adamson and son visited sunday the Anton Kluna family
at Henry Stevens' Sunday. entertained Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold visited Stefka and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
in North Loup Sunday. Will Moudry and family of Com-

-----,;..'---- stock. Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry
-Stanley Jurzenski was a pas- and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

s.enger Monday far Grand ISland'j' Kluna and sons of Texas, Mr. and
H~ was attending a cattle sale. , Mrs. Vincent ,Vodehnal, Mr. and, We have arepair department and can apply ne.·w treads

, . .' . Mrs. Joe Kluna and family of Com- .nd have a ready sale for these tires. '
~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,~m~ ~ ~~d~~~~~~~~~~~

In the evening they all attended a Firestone Supreme Balloons-Ftrestone Anchor Heavy Duty
dance. at the comm.unity hall near 'I Firestone Oldfie'd-Firestone Courier-Firestone Heavy Duty
Comstock. ' .' Truck Tires. Drive in today-See what we can save youl

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and , This is a Depart~ent Store for motorists. We sell and
daughter Doris, who live south Of:' service the complete line of Firestone Tires, Tubes, Batteries,North Loup were. Satu'rday night·
and Sunday visitors of Mr, and i Brake Lining, Rims, Accessories-alsoGas,OilandLubrication.
Mrs. Spencer Waterman, WalterI' "

Waterman and' family also spent We Sell Tires on Faets'
Saturdav evening there. , I

.Miss Mae J,.ayher, teacher at I 'Note Comparison Given BeloW
DISt, 64 was a caller Wednesday I
evening at Walter Waterman's.

I Mrs. Cora Garnick entertained
the Royal Kensington club at her I

home Thursday afternoon, with all
members except one present and
two visitors. the Misses Estelle and
Alta Stewart.. I

Each member brought a quart of
fruit or vegetables to be packed
and sent to the Christian Home at
Council Bluffs.

After the regular lJusiness meet
ing a baby shower was given Don
ald Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Russell Waterman. I:{e received
many nice and useful' gifts. AI
nice lunch was t~en served by. the
hostess. The next meeting will be
with, Mrs. Charley Inness, the date
to be decided later. '.

David WUlard drove up from
Genoa Saturday 'evenlng and spent

I
the nfght with home folks. Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. S. I. WUlard,
David and Homer were dinner
guest$ in the Frank Losure home.
David returned to, ,eGnoa Sunday
evening. I

Two. men Of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture ""ere in the
neighborhood last week and the
first of this week.in search of bar
berry pushes. One has been found
on the Rudolph Hosek farm, so' far.

Mrs. JiIQ Hansen returned home
Tuesday evening from Iowa, where
a,b.e has been visiting a sister.

L .: Mrs. Albett Nelson and Mrs.
Adams of Ericson were callers at
McMindes and Holden's Tuesday
morning. . I

Arvin Dye left Thursday morn
Ing for Central City, where he has
secured work with the state road
~epartnient.·" '-

,

.. Miss Flint and l\fiss Rood drove
. to Ord Friday afternoon to attend

a meeting of the two room schools.
'. Mrs. Johnson of Fullerton, Calif.

•...,.', . and Mrs. Belle Tucker of Cotes
" field., .TISite1l at the Jason Aber-

t
,''. nethy homt Thl,lrsday IJ.ight and

Friday. Mrs. Abernethy and Mrs.
, I Jobnson are cousins.

~.. ., Helen Holden spent several days
I, :risitlng at the home .of her sister,
[' . Mrs. Mark Bodyfield of. Ericson.
[ JOhn Mlller and famlly visited
, at the Frank Holden home Friday

I'

:'" \ evenIng.Mrs., Lewis Bower' spent Satur-
day with Mrs. Dan Pishna, whlle

t
LeWis was working at Holdens.

. Harley Meese of Taylor, and the

. Carl 4nderson family visited at
, Jim Hansen's Saturday evening.

I· Bill McMindes helped .tIm Han-
.. sen haul hay Monday and Tuesday.
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fI Vinton Township
~.;.,,' Monday night ,Mrs,/George Barn\ls
~ and two daughters, Zeola and Mrs.r . John Harr,is and the latter's
~ daughter Gwen of Chappell were
~ guests In the LevI Chipps home.
~ Mrs

l,
Barnes is Mr. Chipps' sister.

Zeo a Barnes holds a l;lositlon as
I: superintendent of schools of Duell

f
' county. •
. Mrs. Fer~ Johnston spent Mon-

day in Ord visiting' her parents,
f the Ed Holloway family and her
f grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Belle
'l Holloway.. The latter had just re-
, turned from a visit at Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst spentt ISunday ilt Sumter at the 4ew jobst
t Sr. place. Frank 'was helping to
i Iround up so-me cattle here. '
fl' Miss Agnes Mar~h spent Sunday

" r afternoon wit~ Miss Stacie Vodeh-
I ,nal. .
~I Mr. and' Mrs. f\,nton Capek andf daughter and Mr. and Mrs, Frank

I Job.n were Wednesday- evening
f supp'er guests In the Chas. Tvrdlck

~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~M~~~~~~~L 'II repairing a radio there.
".~ "
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-Ralph McClimans of B'urwell
was in Ord Friday.

-Mrs. Hannab Larsen of Minden
arrtvedBundav and wi1rsp~nd SeT- '
eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs~
Elsworth Ball. .

Beran'llIad Good Sale.. " :,'.·1'.·An excellent sale is reported a\ .
the Anton ~eran farm last Wed~
nesday, one of the ,largest crowdl.t , I,
that evu attended a tarm sale b~ •
Yalley county being.present, Moat
of the stock, machinery and per~
sonal proper,ty brought good priceS!

NOTICE TO }'ILE CLALU }'OR
, ~AMAGES ON'OPE~"1NG RO~
STATE OF NEBRAS~A} '1:

.' .. ' / ,) ss. "
Valley County i ) ,

To Whom H May Concern: ,
The cOQlmlssioner appointed, t~

vIew, and if deeme~ for the publlo
goad, to locate a roa~ petitioned
for by Cha~es BaJ( and others,
Commencing at a point 'on the west
line of the southwest quarter of
section 28, TownShlt 19 North.
Range 14 West, 6th . M., where
the Ord-Arcadia State Ighway No.
57, intersects said aectlon Une and
running thence south 'on said sec
tion line to the southwest corner
of Section 33, in said Township and
Range. Said Road to be 40 feet
wide, has reported. in favor of es
tablishment thereof, as is shown by
plat and field notes of the &urvey
or 'now on file, and all objections
thereto, or claims for damages.
must be filed in the County Clerk's
office on or before noon of the first
day of December 1930, or 'such road
will be established without refer-
ence thereto. ,

In Witness Whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said bounty, this 29th
day of September, 1930. '

lON. KLIMA, Jr. County Clerk
(SEAL) ,
Oct. 2-41.

-

- I

The Logical, Place to
Buy Ypur Fall

'WOLBACH SPECIAL. -

SUPREME VAL-PLUS
. '."'. . '

Greater Values! Larger Selections!

, ,

CLOTHING

Suits
Ewry garment sel~c'ted for supreme
value, in all the wanted 'Colors anJ
patterns ~or fall.

EXTRA PANTS EXTRA PANTS
$:>.00 $6.:>0

DignifIed Styles For 'Busihess and
Professional Men ... , Young Men's I

Sty 1e s With Trim Waists and
Square Shoulders.

Double Thumb 13 oz. Flannel Knit Tops
r

"

Town -------------~7----------,.------;-----Charge ~__,'
" 'I '

Street ..:. C. O. D.-.- __

for,

Men

,..;.... Cut This Coupon '. Cut This Coupon _

Mail This' Coup'on ":,ith $1.29

• • • Special Purchase S,ale 01 •

HUSKING
MitTENS

----,----------- GRAN DIs J. AND, NEB R,---~----..:___,.__

The Store

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1930.
., I" , "

\

_ L'_ _ _

NO JIORE RATS
or mice, after you use RA:T-SNAP.
It·s a sure rodent killer. Try a
Pkg. and prove it.' Rats killed with
RAT-S~AP leave no smell. Gats
or dogs won't touch It. Guaranteed.

35c size, 1 cake, enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar. 65c size,
2 cakes, for Chicken House, Coops,
or small buildings. $1.25 size, 5
cakes, ehough for all farm and out
buildings, storage builqings, or fac-
tory buildings. '

Sold and guaranteed by
ED F. BERANEK,

The Rexall Store

-Mr. a,pd Mrs. Lester Ely of -Lewis Wegrzyn was in Bal- Ruth Bradt, who Is employed In -Tuesday Miss' Irene' Kee!~
Arcadia were visiting in the Joe lagh Mond~y and Tuesday. ., the First National bank in Greeley, went to York for afew'days visit.
Rowbal home Monday evening; -Gerald Cohen of Minden was spent the week end at home, -Tuesday Mr. afld Mrs. R. J.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks and an Ord visitllr Friday. -Miss' Jessamine Meyer 'was Stoltz drove to Columbus.' .'
Bobbie are plantling on visiting to- ,---Dr. Wilbert Nay, and famlly of spending the week-!ln1' with rela- -'J,'hursday." Joe, Carkoski o]
morrow with Mr. and Mrs. Harry A,lblou were .tn Ord ~unday' and tfves.In Burwell, ,i Broken Bow was in Ord for a f~
Neumeyer In Paxton.· • /1 attended the Strong picnic. ~arl Bouda went to Grand Is- hours. ' ' '

-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin ---Coach Joe Krejci .waa able land Monday and has entered St. M
and daughter spent' Sunday with Tuesday to leave the Ord hospital. I<'rances hospital fpr treatment. He - rs. Mattte Luke came home
the Frank Kellogg farp.lly in Bur- He Is recovering from his appendix has not been well for some months. Friday 'trom Burkett. She says it
well. . operation and is staying In the -'-SUn4ay Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Me- was impossible so early in the fall

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and R. C. Bailey home. ,Qurlnk the G~ew' and Mr. and Ml'S'. Ross Lak- to be assigned a room for the win-
children are driviv.g to Oplaha Sat:- time he was ,in ,the ho~pital sev- In drove' t& Ericson on a, fishing ter. Improvements are being made
urday, They 'will consult a spe- eral of his relatives from Platts- trip., ' on the main building and a num
ciallst about llttle Doris. She has mouth were here to se,e hhn, His . -M\SSes Zola and Keo Auble ber of rooms had to be vacatedbe
il9t been well lately. • stater Miss FranceEl.... and a brother were entertaining, guests from fore the ,work could be done. : Mrs.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs.' Jack and his, wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~od RJver, Sunday, ,MisS Mary Luke plans On spending the wfn-
Brown took the latter's brother, Krejci and their father S. Krejcl. Dumphy and Charley and'Mlss Ida ter months in Burkett.
Charley UhJ<1 to Burwell. He had -Ted Lathrop of Blair spent th~ TaylOr. ' ,-Herbert L. Cushing, state cU
his tonsils removed a few days be- week end in Ord with his family, -Mrs. B. H. Cubbage of Chanute, rector of certification at 'Lincoln
fore. wJlQ are visiting with their people Kan. arrived in -Ord last Wednes- was in Grand Island Saturday. He

;....Mrs. J.H. HolUngsheadwas the C, E. Norris family. Sunday day anc1 i~ spending sever/'-l days is one of eo committee which makes
enjoying a visit witll ber sister Dr. Norris removed t6nslls for Mrs. with her brothers, Frank and Jud regular visits to all of the colleges
Mu. Ollve Smith and daughter Lathrop. Tedro, and with their mother Mrs., that issue teachers certificates.
Hazel of Monroo. They returned .-Audi~~ and Fern Mey~r of Bur- J. DM,Trse4. rCo.. A. Lang 'a'nd daught'er -Mr. and Mdrs. Haps Clement
home saturday. well were visiting Sunday In the and Mrs. Harol Tedro left Thurs-

":""Carm Johnson went to Oregon home of their uncle A. J. Meyer Mary Lou Of Omaha, were spend- day for, Rochester, Minn. They
recently making the trip with Mr.1and family. ' Ing a few days in Ord. They came write that they arrived all right.
and Mrs. Albert Anderson and son ---tL. L. Lakin of Wolbach was by auto with Mrs. AritoriPokorney, Mr. Clement will submit to hiS
Ed. Mr. Johnson did not return visiting saturday night and Sunday leaving Monday for their home. second major operation while in
with them but 'stayed with rela- In Burwell. Sunday evening he -.I3oth John and Frank Valasek Rochester.
Uves In Williamette Falls, Ore. came to Ord and was an ov~r had their tonstls removed Tuesday -Special--until further Ilotlc~ the

-Frank Mottl, a high, school night guest in the home of his son afternoon by Dr. lIenry Norris. A Omaha Bee-News, dally and Sun
pupil stayed with the Frank Per- Ross Lakin and family. few days before ,Frank Valasek day, will' be only $5.00 per year.
linskl family ,Thursday night as -I)<mna and Arthelia Burrows ~urt his knee and he has been go- Let the Quiz send in your subscrtp
the roads were in bad condltlon were spending the week end with mg on crutches for several days, tion, either new or renllwal at that
after the storm. Several of the their father, Jacli Burrows. He so he decided to have the tonsil price. 28-1t
school children, who drive home, took them back to North Loup Suri_!operatIon whtla-he was ul\able to -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
could not make the trip that night. day. - be around. Ward were brought home frQm St.
,-Miss Lillian Hoersch left yes- -George and Bill Fisher, sons -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ferris Paul where a tew days before they

terday for Grand' Island.' For of Mrs. Bert Norris, returned Sun- ~nd famil.y spent several days visit- were hurt in an auto accident.
eleven. days sh~ had been Mrs. Or- day to their home in' Omaha, so .ng relatives and friends in Ham- They were returning from Palmer,
ville H. Sowl's special nurse. The they could take up .their school ilton and Clay county, returning where they had attended the
latter is able to be ar~und the work. They had l!een In 'Ord with home Sunday evening. . • funeral of Mrs. Ward'& mother,
house' and has been auto riding. Mr, and Mrs. Bert Norris for a few. -W. A. Hand ,of Fremont arnved Mrs. J. S. Shirey, and near St. Paul
Her m'other, Mrs. S. Brooks of Os- days. The boys rode to Omaha Tue~day' evening and is buying and a truck ran into their car. Both
coola is still with Mrs. Sowl. with Ted Lathrop. ' loadmg a car of chick~ns for ship- suffered painful but not serioUf! In-
~Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dean -Charley Daily and a 'friend, ment to New York CIty. He has juries., .

and son Dale of Glen Elder, Kall. Miss Stewart, drove up from St. been in this business for fourteen -Melvin Cornell. who went to
arrived in Ord Saturday fo;r a vls-l Paul Sunday and were visiting yell;rs. Mr. Hand recalls a former Tecumseh In July to work in a
ft with, their daughter and' sister, Charley's mother, Mrs. Pat Da,ily. ~iSlt t~dOrd 44 li_ears ahgio bubt says printing office,. writes his parents,
Mrs. Vernon Laughrey. Mr. and -+Carl Bouda is a patient in the I e cou f'(cogn ze I)ot ng ut the Mr., arid Mrs. Murray Cornell, that
Mrs. ILaughrey make their home In St. Francis hospital. Rudolph and r.,ame when he reached town this he likes the town and his work
the LICk~y property on M street. Miss Bess, Krahulik accompanied tune, so gr,eatly has Ord changed. very much.

Mr. Laughrey is' manager of the him to ,Grand Island Monday, On iijiiijjiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSafeway ,store., ' the. return trip Miss Krahl,llik
-Mr. and Mrs. Charley HollingS-I stoppe? in St. Paul wllere she is

head' of Arcadia were visiting \attendmg college.
Thursday With their parents Judge -Improvements have been made
and Mrs. J. H., Hoilin~shead. On the Charley l<"inley house occu
Other guests in ,the Hollingshead, p~ed by the A. J. Meyer family. Mr.
home had been their daughter and IFmley had a carpenter at work all
her husband, Mr. an~ Mrs'. Jess of last week reshingling the roof.
Casteel of Tripp county, S. 11. -'-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman
Friday they left for a few days drove to Ord Monday bringing the
stay in Scottsbluff before going to former's sister, Miss Doris Alder
their home. man and their mother, Mrs. M.

Alderman to the August Peterson
home. 1\1;rs. Alderman and Doris
are spending this week with Mrs.
Peterson.

-Saturday Mrs. C. G. Spracklin
left for her home in Greeley. She
is a patient of Dr. Lee Nay and
has been staying with Mrs. William
Carlton, Mrs. Spracklin· will re
turn to Ord in a few days and take
more treatments' from Dr. Nay.

-Monday morning Anton Kos
mata tOllk his daughter Miss EJ
ma to Eureka, w1tere she is teach
ing In district 48. Miss- Elma had
planned on returning to the state
un~versity when this school was
offer~d her and she decided to
teach this year. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Adam Radke 'and
son Jean and daughter Priscl1la,

7 of Big Springs, were Sunday din
ner guests' in the ,home of Mr. and
Mrs. John PerlinskI. Sunday night
the Ra!ike family staye4 with the
Frank Perlinski famlly. From Ord
they went to Elyria to see rela-
tives. ,

--Rev. and Mrs. Wl1lard McCar
thy, Mrs. C. Fuson, Mrs. May Mc
Cune and Miss' Maggie King were
in Grand Island Friday In atten
danc~ at the meeting of District
5 of the Christian Church. Rev.
McCarthy of Ord gave an address.

-Mrs. Q. Matthews and son Don
Q. of Omaha arrived Tl,lesday and
are visiting the tonqer's ~ster,

Mrs. A',J. Meyer an!! family.
-Albert Perlin~ki ;was over from

Kearney last Wednesday and en
joyed dinner with his parents, ,Mr.
and Mrs. John Pei'llnskl. ' '
~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John

Perlinski took- their daughter, Miss
Rosanne Perliqski, back· to her
work in Kearney. She had been
at home for a short visit.

-This week Mrs. VanDeCar and
Virginia are enjoying a visit with
their dallghter and sister: Mrs. P.
M. Wellman and Ifttle son, phillip
McKensi~ of Omaha. Mr. Well
man broilght them to Ord Friday.
Sunday H. B. VanDecar and son
in-law left on a business trip to
Wyoming.' ,

-Miss Thelma Dra~r, who left
Ord a few weeks ago to join h.er
mother in Bozeman, Mont., writes
that she has found a position and,
gon~ to work. Mrs. Draper went
there in May to stay with a ~ister
In-law,' Mrs. Art: C~tting. The
latter's husband is ill with little
hope of recovery. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda and
Mrs. Frank Krahulik were In
Grand Island last Wed.nesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellogg of
Burwell have gone to Clarksville,
lao for a visit with a son, Irvin
Kellogg and other relatives.

-'Mr.anq Mrs. Elsworth Ball
were looking for a few guests to
arrive Sunday and spend the day,
bU,t they were very much surprised
whe'n relatives and friends from
five differellt cltIes drove In that
morning. The visitors were Har
ry Peterson, Kimball, Mr. and Mrs.
George Bivens, Hastings, Miss
~lorence Ball Juniata, ~iss Leona
and Walter Thompson, Holstein,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Houdvet, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis' Jensen and Mrs.
Hannah Larflen, all from Min<ten.

-Fred Moser, son of D. A. Mos
er, of Ord, had for nine weeks been
a patient in a hospital in Lyons,
Kas. suffering with inflammatory
rheumatism which has settled in
his right knee. Sunday morning
early, D. A. Moser of Ord. Hans
l<"ischer of Elyria and 'Levi Hunter
of Burwell left for Lyons driVing
there and ~ck, about three hun
dred miles, in the same day. They
brought Fred to Ord and he til now
in the home of his father. Mr.
Fischer, who Is a brother of Mrs.
Fred Moser, drove to Cozad after
his sister and she is now staying
with the D. A. Mos~r family and
taking car~ or Fred. '

"

28,958.60
39,220.95
66,119.81

116.81

621,532.15
• 1,389.34
121,825.00
156,l'i1.76

,
, ,' "

Lower prices 'have resulted in beUer
fun. You will scarcely belieye your
eyes when you see the coata that ":,e of.
fer at the6e popular price ranges. They'
lndude the fabrics and' fura of higher
priced coats. '

ANew Assortment 01
, I

SILK DRESSES

$9.90at
. We are - cohstantly adding'
to thl,! -group of dresses
The lI\aleriala' llie mar,
yelous, Heavy ~ualiU~a ,
ot all-silk nat crepes, the
new printed lanciel .ucb
as .you see lllustrated,
Every possible atyle can
be found in this group.

-J. W. Carkoski of' Broken Bow
was a dinner guest, Thursday in
the home of his sister, Mrs. Frank
Perllnskl. '

"-F:' E. Smith clIr} from I Frank
Un Saturday and .sunday Mrs.
Smith accompanied him home.
They hlid been visiting their son
B. It. Smith and family. '

-Thurllday Oscar Enger return
ed home from Blair. He had been
to see his brother, Fred Enger,
who is quite 111.

-Steven Oarkbakl of Elyria who
has lately gone to work for {.. V.
'Kokes is making his home wltb
Mr. an'd Mrs. Frank Perllnskl.

-Monday Jonali VanWie return
ed to Hastings to consult the eye
speclaUst who recently operated
upon his ~yes.

Lovely Dresses

at $1475
Our il'oup of $14.7, dresses includes the
new tailored tt:avel' printa and plain flat
crepes. Junior sizes, half sizes, regular
,izea, and 'extra large sizes will all be
found, in this g~oup: All of the running
popular prked styles are included.

\Never Before Such Gor
geous "Fur' 'on Coats

\ ,

$24.75,$39.75
and"$58.00,

Elaborate Fur
Collared Coats

$14.75
Al,l-w001 broadclot.P
coats. elaborately trim,
ined with Wolf, Man,
del and Beaverette co},
lar.. Both the halt
.hawl and the pouch
.tyle. are included.
Many have .1 e eve
treatment•.' ,,

REPORT OF TIlE CONDITION OF THE

First NationalBank
Of Ord, Nebraska

Charter No.' 3339 Reeerve District No. 10 .

In The State of Nebraska, at The Close of Business on
September 24, 1930.

RESOURCES

~:~dr:f~ ~i~_~~:_~~~_~:::::::~::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::$
United States Government securities owned _
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned : '
Banking house, $25,072.01; Furniture and fix-

tures,$3,886.59 J , ---,

Resene with Federal Reserve Bank '
Cash and due from banks : _
Outside cllccks and other cash items "
Redemption fund, with U. S. Tr¢asurer and

due from U. S. Treasun:ir : ~;-c------- 5,000.00
, , ,

'TO~AL : ----------------------------------------$1,0,1,0,334.58

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ~ , $ 100,000.00'
Surplus , ,____________________________________________________ 2,000.00
Undivided profits-net ~ ,-- 4,145.39
Circulating notes outstanding ~________________ 100,000.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashier's .

checks outstanding : .'. 13,822.36

Demand deposits ------t--------------------------_------------,-- 333,299.97
Time deposits' ------~---------~-,------------------T----------!------ 487,066.86

TOTAL, .." .. _~ $1,040,334.58
. I'

State ,of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:
I, W. C. H. Noll, Cashier of the above-named bank, do

solemnly swear that the 'above st;itement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief. . y.r. C. H.\ NOLL, Cashier

CORRECT--ATTEST:
f, Frank Koupal,James Milford, Jos.P. Barta, Directors.

Subsc~ibed and sworn to before me this 30th, day of
September, 1930. . E. L. Vogeltanz, Notary Publil,:.

I
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The Ord Theatres
E : _

TONIGHT-Gary Cooper in "A MiN FROM WYOMING." New,
daring. a difreren,t kind of outdoor picture. With June Collyer,
Regis Toomey. Tender romance mid the thrills of fighting! No
Man's land and nf,ght life on the gay war-time Riviera. Gary
Cooper brings you a thrtll-a-mtnute. Gayety comedy "Johnny's
Week End" and .a Silli Symphony "Monkey, Melodies." Adm.
10c and 30c. . . .t\\·,' ..,,"'.. ·..'.\'. ;;. I

.j
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Phone 200

1928 Chrysler 62 Fordor Sedan
1928 Whippet Fordor~edan

1928 Whippet Coach :-
1923 Buick }'ordor sedan
1930 Austin Coupe

1925 Ford· Touring car
1925 Ford Touring car, new bal

loon tires.
1927 }'ord Touring Car
1923 Ford Roadster

,

1929 Chevrolet Landau Sedan
1928 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan
1928 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan
1926' Chevrolet Coupe

1925 Star Coupster
1923 Maxwell Touring Car
1920 Dodge Touring Car

. 1925 Ford Coupe
1926 Ford Touring Car

~ERMS IF DESIRED

Less Than $50.00
.or

.'

Grahalll-,Seyier
Chevrolet' Co.

SpeQial Bargains·in

· Lo","cr Used
USED CARS,

\,

I Better Used Cars with the O. K.
That Counts!

\. . . I
We need tJ?e foom. We must get' rid of these cheaper cars.

YoiI will, be surprised at the values we are ofrerlng on good ser
, vlceable used cars priced below $100.00. Come In and ~nspect
them in our back room. . . l<': .'~

~, -. '" .....-.L-,-l

. Less Than $100.00..' '\
1923 Dodge Toudng Car. New tires, original finieh and top like

n,ew. Mechanically perfect. ' •
, 1925 Jewett Fordo~Sedan.· A g~od runner and agoq<! l~ker...

Rear tires brand new. '. , .. .". .. ' , :
L924 Hupmoblle Coupe.. : .. . .' .

192$ Ford T·onTruck. Equipped with cab, ~ra!n and stock
... body. exlra transmission, all r-ew tires and ready for the

..",. road in evert- respect. .
I 1926 Ford Roadster. Better than-thea~erage:-··---·--~

1926 Chevrolet Panel Delivery. - --- --:---

Ord. Nebraska

WANTED
team to
wagons.

., , \
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Wednesday and Thursday. Oct. 8-9-"M.AN TROUBLE" with
Dorothy Mackaill. Milton Sills. Kenneth Ma.ckeIi,n'~ and Sharon
Lynn. Another opportunity to see the la~t Q( a ~cteen favorites
pictures. A smashlng Fox Movletone d,raliij\ which crashes in
and gets the low-down, on New York's glamorous ntght life.
Tuxedo comedy "French Kisses" and the drst of six single
classics of football by KNUTE ROCKNE hillis·elf.. ,~cores of 'his
tory making plays from all sections of the countr,Y crowd this
series with throbbing vigorous drama and c;ea/let'ess .actlon and
thrills. If you like football be sure to see 1111 six of these shorts.
Admission 10c and 30c. '

Friday and Saturd,ay, Oct. a. and 4'\~ti!Ch~rie~: 'w'l1o was
known as the man of a thousand faces now. becomes the man of"
a thousand voices in "THE UNHOLY THREE." Chaney talk13--':' "
and th,e mystery, and magnetism of the man are increased a
hundred, fold! you can now see and hear the most popular
star in pictures for the last time in the most amazing of all un
derworldthrtlldra. A special matinee on Saturday afternoon at
2: 30 to give everyone an opportunity to see and hear the favor
ite of the screen. Don't forget this is I,.on· Chaney's last picture,
Ideal Come4Y "'Si... ~i, senor." Adml.ssion evenings 15c and ~5c.··
AfternoQil )~Q and 25c. ,. . '- ..'

~. -,_!#.~,~ - ,~~.rrr,-...;..,....;...----
Sunday~,~Monday,' October 5 and 6- '. .

~·CIt\Uti ..
,~0, ... I'; • °IJ~
. OU~8lUSHINQ
,'21~,~~DEf~~

A Gorgeous eye-end-ear entertainment-a romarice of our danc
ing daughters again face to face with life and love, a true, pow
erful story. played against a background of luxury's lure and
riches run riot! Beautiful untamed Joan Crawford in another
starrtng triumphl Sennett Comedy "Campus Crushes" and
Paramount Sound News. Continuous show on Sunday ~tarting
at 3 p. m, Reduced admission unti~ G:3'0.. " ,

PACE EIGHT

I

.'
OOMING-"On the Level ...· "Shooting Straight," "On Your Back,"
"Inside The Lines." , . \ '
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Phone 185 , Weller Bldg.

NOLL SEED CO.

Feeds
BRAN

SHORTS
BON-O-FAT
PIG MEAL

POULTRY :FEED

We also have
10,000 pounds of

Ground Sweet
Corn

Get our prices be
fore you buy feed.

At the Sale Barn in
ARCADIA,NEBRASKA

Saturday, Oct. 4

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO.
Arcadia

,~ ~, \

200 head of White Face Calves
20 head of Cows

40 head of Mixed Yearlings
50 head of Shoats

AuctionSale

Automobiles
Farm Machinery

FOR SALE-Several good used I.
H. C. corn pickers. Ord Imple
ment Co. 28-3t

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance. call Farmers CO:op"Oil
Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-tf

HOGSIN

Cornfeds Weak to 25·40c
Lower, Tops $12.85.

Feeders Lower
,

I

.SHARP aREAK

I<'OR SALE-The following articles
are ofrered for sale at low prtcea
to close the Augusta 1.. Weaver
estate: Bookcase, range, base
burner, walnut dining table. 5
dining room chairs. small wal
nut table, walnut bed, springs and
mattress, iron bed, springs and
mattress, 9x12 Brussels rug,
couch, wheel chair, stand. com
mode, mantle clock. 2 rockers,
sofa. See J. H. Capron this
week. . , . . 82-2t

Livestock, Pets
FOR SALE-Midget bulldog pup.

Lloyd Sack. . 28-2t

FOR SAL~T;~ good holstein
bull calves. A. W. Pierce 28·2t

FOR SALE-A big team of' mules,
. cheap. John Worm, Jr. 28-2t

}'OR SALE-Hampshire boars, $35
each. Frank Valasek. %8-3t

•

Easy! Quick! Glycerin
Mix, :For. Constipation
. SImple glyc~rln, buckthorn bark,

saline, etc .• as mixed in Adlerlka,
relieves constipation In Two hours!
Most medicines act on only lower
bowel. but Adlertka acts on BOTH
upper and lower bo')'el, removing
poisons you never thought were in
your srstem. Just ONE spoonful
relieves bAS. sour stomach and
sick headache. Let Adlerika give
stomach and bowels a REA~ clean
ing and see how good you feel!

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

-Mr. and Mrs. nobert Kluna of
Houston, Tex., left for their home
Tuesday morning after visiting for
a week with Mr. and Mrs. William
Kluna of Springdale and other rela-
tives.. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parsons
at:,d mother, Mrs. Ella Parsons of
B Irwell' were in Ord Saturday.
Erom here they drove to Grand 18
l[md and Mrs. Parsons Sr. left for
prand Junction, Colo.

I

. '....

Phone 602J

ORD, NEBR'ASKA

•

AUCTION

SOME SHEEP.

OLEAN ITEMS
. Bunday dinner guests at the

Adqlph Kokes l)ome were: Mr. and
Mrs, George Wachtrle and family.
Mr, and Mh. John Blaha. the John
~okes young folks. Miss Freda
Hrdy, Mr. and }.frs. William Beran
and son. and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Beran and daughter, and Mrs. Mary
Hrdy of Atkinson.

A benefit dance was given for
:Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling Sat
urday night. Those to attend the

/ 1:30 P. M,

SATURDAY, 'OCT. 4
1 2,50 OR i\iORE HEAD OF 'CATTLE

at

Weller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord

100 head. of Sprmg calves, 70% of them Herefords. '100
head at yearling and two-year-old steers, 25 head of Hereford
stock cows bred to a pure-bred Hereford hull•• 5~ or more head
of feeding cows and heifers. 25 head of buck~\ cal~es. Anum·
bel', of milch cows. .."

, . ':it. 'j' .)

We ~illhave a. ~retty ,fair offering of cattle this week, but
not nearly the number of head we have been haVing, so if you are
bringing your cattle in from pasture and have a few head to sell
here is your opporunity to get them In on aligilf fun•.)Ve will
do all we can to get them sold for you ata satisfactory price. We
also coul~ use more hogs Cor this sale. .',. ,.."

100 Head of Feeder Pigs. Several bred sows. A few spring boars.

I·~WE"LER AUCTION co.

I
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Ord Methodist Church.
We would like to appropriate the

saying of the Master when he said:
"1 am among you as He that
serveth.' And it w1ll be our pur
Pose to' live up to that ideal as far
as possible and serve the church
and community, and every interest

!
.J., . 1.hl!,t contributes to the welfare of
. the community. Those words of

Sam Walter Foss have always had
a strong appeal to us: "Let me live
in my house by the side of the

,. .road and be a friend to man." To
I ~ery man, black or white, jew or
r gentile. Catholic or protestant. We

steaUY appreciated the call of the
c;l~th.ollc priest Father Borden, as
we were leaving Tecumseh, to say
goodbye. We were friends. Let us
.all of us. be friends and co-workers
in a common cause.

, Bervlces next Sunday at the usual
hours. T he evening services be
glnnlng' next.. Sunday, remember.
a;re pushed Jruead olle-half hour.
We will be glad to. have the seats
a)l, filled. for empty pews are ser
mon killers. W. H. WRIGHT
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DRASTIC
l

CUTS
IN

PRICE"

Infants Hats
and VELVET BONNETS

Cute, new sbles for }'all and WInter,' ChIc and are
oi nr)" exeep- ~ •
tlonal qualIty,
Dl:SIG.\S TllAT '. I. 4.9ARE OUT O}' " •
TI!E ORDINAl!!'. ~
l alues to $3.9...

The Alyce Johnson-
Style Shop

WILL SOON
CLOSEITS

DOORS
For GOOD

and
•FOREVER

........-
Prices Like These

Are Sweeping
Our Racks!

Silk and Wool

Fall Dresses
$395

NOW THEY ALL GOI

Values to $1.9~Owr 50 To Choose From

_OM""",_

Corsages
And Coat Flowers
SIlks, vehets, hand made In all the colors of the rain.

bow. The crowning touch 69
of an, costume. Values to I C
$'2.60. Frldal and Thurs- .
dal. .

Plains, figures, futuristic de- S
signs, pleated, chiffons, geor. X9S
gettes, heavy silks" triangular,
square, long shapes. All in one
lot. V~ues to $4.95. ,

Silk Searls

\

THE TIME TO BUY I
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS for ererr $ . 7 .,

woman ".ho attends thIs SALE-FORCED 8 5
qUT-these garments are the best that
can be had at such a prlc~ SENSA·
TIOXAL SAVINGS-The CrownInlf event "
of our career. Values to *15.00. Onl,
a few more days-

.\ SALE WITHOUT PARALLEL LADIES - S
Thlnk - You can secure lOur entire new fall
outfit at a prlee you expected to pay for one ~. ..'75
dress or coat. OUT THEY GO-SILK DRESSES .-..,
Worth to $26.00- I •

Now Go At rna LOW PRICE - This
Sale lessens up ALL VALUES. Materials
of FIgured Crepes, Tralelo Crepes, Plain
Crepes, Plain SIlks. EVERY WOM,A...'V
should bUl two or three at" this low
prlee, Values to*7eW-

Kotex. ,

33C'

ALYCE JOHNSON
. \ - ........ .

STYLE,SHOP

LAST
CALL
SAVE!

FIRST.
COME•
FIRST

SERVED

'""'SW'·iWMfi'iiiJMiI'·.......· •15"._&%

.•. ~ ..---'., ~_ r- ~~ (

;;, HM+WW"".W"'-'-

$6.95

4 Coats
Plain Tans, Browns, and Plaid

Spor~ Coats. ,Some heavily Cur
trimmed. While They Last
Values to $19.75-

Values to $19.75. Medium Wt.·

•

The-Timeliest-Lowest Priced Saleof
Women's Coats, Dresses, Hats

Eyer Pllileq' Off
In Ord, Nebraska

.Ladiesl Save Now!!

/
T~ QRDQUlZ. ORP. NEBRASKA THURSDAY, OCTOBER2, 1930. -,
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I

Read Every
Price Item! Let
, it. sink deep!

WOM.E~'S AND MISSES'

Silk Blouses

•

.New styles. A llmlted number and will, not last long

at these prices. THE VALUES In$ 298
this sale are so extra.ordInary that.
we cannot guarantee quanUUes.
BUY NOW! Values to $6.00. . • '

L _

•

Ladies!
Sidestep

Paying the
LongPriee!

Women's

Fine Coats

\ . -

SPECIALLY PRICED }'OR }'RIDAY AND t

SATURDAY-Sold so cheaply they wIII be Ill. ,
erally grabbed up by eager crowds of women. '~

buyers. nIII not last long at these prices. '\ >

Ir-. L ~ ...

, !

. - ':;:;::;:::::::::;::.;:;::::::::::::::::;::.: DISTINCTIVE COATS that are unusual, large
"':':::::~:lhl@,: fur eolalrs and cuffs, full sUk Ilned, the late~t, •

':::;:::'1':::: desIgns from Dame }'ashlon's most lllustrlous
':::,/,: ~ artists. COATS THAT SIIOULD SELL FOR
;ii;!J!~ ':,:, ~86.00-- t1~-

)f S22.75~

•
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HOLIDAY
. OUTING I

" ,'\.
NEBRASKA

Local News' .

$5.65
.... $6.40

..... $7.65 ,l
lo-PLY TRUCK TIRES I

and better eng~
in passenger ear,

ti66iJ1Jfi~..tii

Litetlme r.~
Guaranteed .

-Mrs. Belle Tucker left Friday
for. her home In Coteefleld, She
had come to Ord with Ii relative,
Mrs. Susie Johnson of Fullerton,
Callfomia and they were gueats in
the W. A. Anderson home.

-Richard Brooks of Osoool&,' a
brother of Mrs. Orvllle H. Bowl,
spent Friday in Ord, driving up
upon learning of hl$ sister'S' ser
ious condltlon. She was much Im
proved Satul'day.
~Saturday evening Mr, and Mrs.

Albert Anderson and son Ed lyJ.
derson and Harry'Knecht return
ed home from a trip to Idaho,
Portland and other place's In Ore
gon and Seattle, Wash. They had
a very pleasant time,

,

Carerw 1\fopntlog-No Charge

Tubes also low priced

'6 X (j $38.35

FULL OVERSIZB BIG OVERSIZB
BALLOONS' CORDS

1.40-21
4.50-20
'1.75-19

BLAHA BROS.
PIlO~E 21 FOR QUICK SERVICE

,

comfortably

Ask for Special Summer

Change.over OtTer 0 n
Goodyear Double Eagle,

New Hea~y Dutr, An·
I

Weather, Standard AlI-

Weather Tires and Good·

1ear Puncfure-Seal Tubes!

USED TIRB
BARGAINS .

, ,
GUARANTEED
TIRE .REPAIRS

This is the chance of 8 life

time to get PLUS values

In tires. Tire prices are
\ '

low. You get more than

ner for your money.
.' ,I

NOW iti the
T.n~~ 10 get
YOUIIS%

OIL COMPANy OF
"A Nebraska In$titution"

---- . ~,...........~
five bottles of Kqnjola thoroughly
put an end to my ailments. I aIll
feeling, fine and doing all my
housework, Back aches are gone.
I enjoy my meals as I did y'ears
ago, and am 'gaining in strength
each day."

Konjola Is not designed tor mere
temporary 'reUef. Quickly it goes
to the source of the llls of the
stomach, Uver, kldne,s and bow
els, and rheumatism, neuritis and
nervousnes s,

Konjola Is sold In Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain and Sorensen drug
store, and by all the best druggfsts
In all towns throughout this en
tire .sectlon.

------.:---
-John Day, of Martin, S. D. lett

Saturday for his home. He had
been visitlng' Chester Frey for a
few days. i

Service Stations and Dealers everywhere In

e,an

more
YOlt ,can pass the c,ar aheml whenever yOlt need. to,
beCallS(3 your plOtor h(1s great reserves of pOlVer.

There won't ~, a suspicion of ga&knock. These
, " ~

things have made new Red Crown Ethyl the pre·

" ferred gmoli,w O/tllOltSands 'of Nebra&ka uwtorists.

. \

COMPLETE REST ROOMS ,AT STANDARD OIL SERVICE STATIONS

You get easier driving, greater economy,
performance with new Ued Crown' Ethyl

t.ractor, and truck.

STANDARD

You p'ush along

~_FASTE'R

, . \

Instant slarts - strong acceleration - mastery of hills in high
, ., I

. gear - n~ gas knock - big mileage per gallon! A ~tinctl1

finer gasoUne in every way 1 \

At ned Crown
,. Nebraska.

I

Lady Was Bedfast-Tells How

Modern Medicine Restored
Her Health Three

Months Ago:

BENEFITS THAT
KONJOLAtnRINGS
COME TO STAY

Ilke Ben witch was her husbands
name. and mil. telt otfly cheap a
little later when she found out it
wlls' her sisters baby.

Wensday-we11 I am In my room
erly tonite. and very vert hungry
to.' I' was.'· late getting home to
nlte and mil. telephoned to Bllsters
and to Jake and to Pug and to
Slimy 'and ast them if I was at
there hOUSeS. And all of them sed
I was at there house. I gesS' I
am ~ucky at that. I mite ot got
a Iammfn,

Thlrsday-are teecher can make
missteaks, Sh~ told us yesterday
that If we want enny thing enuft
it wUI happen but I wanted Ohl
eago to be the capital of IIlinolse
but when my paper cum back I
seen It were not. I dont bereave
In mossa!y enny more~

Circulating
Ice Water

.J

NEBRASKA

Mosl Popul.r Hotel ill Ihe
Corn Sell

I

The Capital's Unique Res!durant

Ll NCOLN

MaXImum Luxury at Minimur:I CostJ.

, HOTEL

.CAPITAL

4 Pre-emlnenlln OMAHA-THE FONTENELLE I)t

HOTEL CAP'ITAL

200 Modern Rooms
S!.Sp DOWN-No UPSI

Home 01 .
COLLEGE INN Sandwich Shop-Cafe

Glen D~ Auble
OPTOMET~RIST

'-", ...
Glasses Fitted It Needed!

, ..

. is having trouhle getting a good start in school this rear
. I • see about ~..,..__• _

,..~,...<.;~t'fl"'A....~~r,:>l!"!i'~""~:' "0. \,

~:TheiriEyes

\ .
r,,0
~:--"""."",.,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,,,,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,.,~,,,,,.,,,.,.,.,

" ~----.;..--~--_......_-------_...._-
f
I',
,
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•

~RD' THE. QUIZ G"ctlifornia aeu War Veteran Saw
. ~~;,~v:el~~l:: ;:':.~:~ Lincoln~ Assassin Trapped and IShot

~
, " E. c. Leggett ••••••• Editor A STORY which often Is oro\lght IllnaUon."'·

'l~' i~~.rl:k~ ~t. t~~c~.~~to~l~~.at)(o:ti t ~PLwlnhCeQnl~v~rS tdh:scdues~~hdofll·At~:t After 12 dayi of search thefugl·
i. . ..tter Under Act of Hatch I. un. ~~ .... ..... tives were tound In a barn belong·

. . .fohn Wilkes Booth, hIs assasetn, Int; to a mali !lamed Garrett near
'i' .:. ~ S· b' .'. ' ~, ~way (rom pursuers and lived Fredericksburg, Va., McDonald reo
r, . u .cnption Price 12.50. to a rIpe old age under an assumed calIed.
l' ,t ' . name In either Texas, Oklahoma or "It was all ,easy matter for us
1 *1++++IHuMUl::H~>fl1fil"] Londou. to surround the building," McDon~
i'f' • The man taken (or Booth, so the ald remembers', "Our leader, after....'~~\ 'i' My Own Col,U,mn story goes, was all innocent Confed· givIng tnstructlons not to shoot un-
~ erate soldier who had changed less necessary, ordered the men' to
" By H. I). Lewtt lOats with Booth du,rlns theassas- surrender. Soon a link form
j, ,%nI.-JL.L.lf.. .l!..lf..1t. sin's filght through Virginia and emerged from, the bajn, It was
~ ........·Il..rA..J:+..·..-J('

l iuinl<'i'+ whom the Federals had ltilled to Herold. We eculd hear Booth curs-
1 It has boon my policy, since buy- ,ave the (ace ot the government. Ing him fo'r surrendering.

~,.:1,· Ing the ~iz, to make the paper If there Is .one mall able au- "Convinced that Bo'oth was deter-
t'; ;lust as gOOd as the receipts of the thorltatlvely to dispute this theory mined to sby In the barn and fight

I
::.....t.,.... , business would justify and to pay It Is W. A. McDonald ot Westmln· It out, we set the'bulldlng on fire,

.., good ~a;ges to emplQYees as ster, ,qam. He helped pursue' and Through knot boles we could see
possJble and It Is in Une with this corner Booth, saV him get shot him, leaning upon a crutch and

, well established pollcy that I have, and die. And he Is the last llvlng holding a carbine, crouching In a
",' beli~nlng this ,,:~k, added a 4- man who witnessed these events. corner.

I·..:,.... page colored comic section. I . J "The flames crept nearer and
• hav~ stood tn the postofflce Sun- A Case of Shock finally Booth started for the door.

day morning many times and seen McDol2!l,ld, who enllsted when 11, At this moment, Boston Corbetl, a
.' fatJHlrs and mothers get the Sun- was a member of the Eighth 1111· sergeant, aimed his gun through

dat. dally paper, open it up and nola Cavalry, the bodyguard of the a knot. hole, shooting Both In the
l~k over the colored supplement president, and stationed outside head and back. We carried him

,~((,3t, sometimes with their young- Ford's theater In Washington the from the barn and laid him In the
',jJ.rs clamoring for the "funny." night of the assasslnatton. He re- open field. He suffered painfullyI, I am believing that the oldsters .calls vividly the pandemonium In In dying and his last .words were,

~he colored pictures just as the theater soon after Lincoln, 'Tell my mother I Idled for mv

t·\]i!~~e youngsters do. If I watching a performance ot "The country: ", ,
'.•' I bel eve the feature would American Cousin", tron. a box seat,
, pop ,Iar I surely wouldn't go was shot. " I Tht'! l;~Cf~(, Bul"i,,1

'/ ~J.pe~se ot buying It tor It After all these year" the veteran The body was taken on board the

.

eed a \conslderable a.ddlUon ts still mystified a. t, thoe fact that monUor Montauk. where It was
e oveJQead expense. .And Booth managed to escape with the ldentlfled by Dr. John Joi. May. Be-
are a kood many depart-h') Iiwhlc1:l have boon added from t eater filled as it was wUh sol- cause or t ie fee ng ngalnst the

to time which have been ap- dtera, But It was a case of shock. dead assasstn. he was secretly bur-
. ';,p.ted by readers. If you Uke No one see~med. t~ know what to do. led under the floor of one 'ot the

" f"atest feature, the colored sec- In fact, h hoUls had elapsed be- warehouses In the arsenal ([rounds
• :, and wllI let us know it we fore anyone thought of startlt>g out on Greenleaf's Point. It was cus,

f " be encouraged to !patte fur- [n pursuit of the as'l","~'n. . tomary at that time (or telons to
, '~r Improvements which we have It wa~ then that the president's be burled there.

1
£ . mind:, bodyguard. divided Into' detacl;1· The body relll,~l .•eU there U:ltll

ments of 12 men each. was directed Feb. 20. 1869, when It was rol-
.. -0- to begIn the search. ,John Wilkes Booth, abon', and' Interred at the request of Edwin

, When the Norris Investigation "Our detachment," said MeDon· w. A. ncDonftld. below, last U\". Booth. a brother, In the family plot
In Baltimore,

" '. r.s inslstOO that he filed solely be- traU, it being learned that the iug man who pUl'Sued him, As tar as Boston Corbett, tnet ',cause he wanted to do so and not noted actor was accompanied 011 his days, Dr. Mudd ~AS placed under man who killed Booth. Is concerned,
{ at4le suggestion ot anyone else; flight by Dal\,lel C. Herold. The arrest and sent to Washington as McDonald has this to say: "Cor·

~'.
~.wyel' Johnson o.f. Broken ..BOW hunt led us to the large plantation a conspirator and later to jail for bett wits .court-martlalel1 tor dlso-

" denied haTing anythmg to do with" b di t d;' his flUng: Victor Seymour ot Lin- of Dr. Samuel Mudd, In V Irglnla. aiding the (ugltlv(ls. He had given e cuce 0 or CI'S. Severe punish·
.. c.ola sai~ he didn't know a thing "We learned from the negro ser, , medical aid to Booth who had bro-, ment was suspended anrl he latp-
" about it, had never seen Norris vants that Booth and Herold had ken his leg making Ills escape froin toured the countr)·. He finallr <"

L. and didn't care a hang about the "('pn, In hldln~ there fori sever;l. the theater the nll1:M ot, the assas· In an aSYlum.~ , ep.joyi?g the good health that this
., ~atte[. But the investigation con- 1 I ...stru"'••:·....,.-..F;M;n'i$-...... nl.edicme brought thl'e~ months

·v· 'nd now Norris No.2 has A tew perennials, set out this fall hunters. It Is stocked with game pointed tonlte when I went down ago", said Mrs. Clara O'Brlen, 210
, that' he was Induced to wlll be better estabUshed tor pro- fish whose destruction would be II town and see.nJp.ne and Ted eat- West Second Street, Sioux' City, Ia.
oD effort to drive Se'nator ducing bloom next year than If the sure if the recession of the waters Ing Ice creanl Cones to gather. I "For many years I suffered wltlf
tt the ticket. Johnson the matter is delayed till spring. I [Cont.lnued much longer. It was to I remembered about her a telllng me stomach and kidney. troubles. Food,
~w lawyer has admitted have been told that there were save the flsh and preserve the re- she was a 1 man girl. So I have no matter what I ate, soured in my
1elped, in t~e matter, that twice as many Clowers in Ord this creational place the state under- about dis sided I am not the man. stomach, gas formed, and I had
$500. Uberty bond through season than ever before. If that took tpe .reclamation work. An- But whut do I care enny ways. Its pains around my heart. That kld.-
, supPosedly from Victor Is true and the doubling process other factor of Importance entered a wise wlrin that never Urns. ney condition caused me much
alld turned It over to Nor- could be continued tor a few years" -conservation of moisture. It Is " misery. My back ached almost
i Victor Seymour who had Ord would be talked about as the well known In Nebraska that a Sunday-well weave got a new constantly, and I frequently had

pointed to a responsible town beautiful by all who come gradual change for the better has preacher at are churcb. But Ant severe dizzy spells. Finally I be-
,~w!tll the republlcan na- this way. come In cllmate and crop grow- Emmy dussent think she Is a go- came so III that it was necessary
tinmtttee at Denver haS' reo -:.0- . Ing conditions by the planting of Ing to care very mutch for him. tor me to remain in bed practicll:lIy

"lis job, thoul?;h s\111 Insist. Whlle at North Platte the other trees' and the conservation and ex- She says she never had no use for all the Ume. '
a.~ he did n<.thing wrong In day, Governor Weaver told Bert tension of streams and lakes. So Suthern men and this preacher Is "Endorsements won by Konjola
~tter. Howev~r, it h,as been M. Hardenbroolt that the gravel every lake of size that Is now malt- (rum South Dekota. led me to try this' medicine and

. ~,that a large "amount of for the Scotia-Elba road had been ing Its contribution of moisture to Munday-I gess it. aint a yery ,
" mone.Y caple from somewhere and pumped from the river and that the atmosphere and its seepage to good thing to t~l!:e a llve mouse to
) was depoSited In a Lincoln bank he should tell his people at Ord adjacent lands Is an as'Set of great skool with yOIt. I tnk 1 witch we
.I by selmo~r and the Nye committee that It would be, on the road beto're value that must be saved both tor cot In are trap and when I left It
\, has adjouJ;ned, but it Is stated that the· winter Is over, assurance that the present and the future benefit out on the flore why the toocher
','the oommltt~ wlll come back to we won't have to drive throu/1;h of this great agricultural stafe that feinted and' ~It other tooeher had
. consider the matter further. Pre. mud when we go down the hIgh- is so dependent on moisture for Its to give her noomatick Spirits of
aumably in the mean time Inves- way during the wet season next continued prosperity. newmonla and the prinslple give
tigators for tJ!,e committee wfll be spring. me a Uckln. I hope they dont
\u,~y uncovering the facts.. Every- -:.0- wlrry ma with the stO'ry.
,.. who read the papers knew all And whUe I am talking about 1+++++IHt+++r~I:'i..i'+++ Tues'day-We met a old frend
'oag, that Norris No.2, Seymour, roads I am wondering why Tarvla . + up at the city tonite she was
\inson of ~roken Bow and others has not been ulled on Nebraska' SLATS DIAUY 4+ wheallng a baby In a carriage and
&:8 not telling all they knew roads. It III being used extensive- Ma sed to her well It surelooks
lut the matter. Now it seemll Iy In Minnesota and I am told that fnfl+++++++>fufl++++
tarn that SOPle at least of them It Is much cheaper than paving, Frilay..Lwell I was mltey pleased rlm~!""~~~~~~~~~~~9
~. be charged with perjury and Surely It Is much better than Just with .hut jane sed to me today .....
p likely the truth will finally gravel, In fact I would rather drive wile we was
.~ out. It may all have, a ten- on a g<>od Tarvla road thiln on a w a I kin g to
~,. to stop some of the cl'ooked paved road. It seems to have 8 skool to gather
;~ia politics and if the crooked llttle give' or spring to tt which after lunch. we
leas fl stopped, our primary one does not get on paving and 1 was a tawking
~lll not be nearly as bad as It judge the upkeep Is not very great. abo 11. t fokeg
'~m.ed to be. Probably there Is some good x:ea- wltell gets mar-
;'-0- son for its not being used in this 1'yed to each
~ Iallt communication to this state. \' I an 0 t II. e rand
;ment was written froql the when 2 fokes
: fa .Ilinneaota and at the NEBRASKA LAKE BEING 1 ; goes to gather
",e e;Jpected to remain there SAVED BY lIEROIC MEASURES i for a long time
\1 d~Yi longer to s~ finished Illustrative of thll present dil- i Ilke frum skool
(mprovements on the cottage. position In Nebraska, fost<ered and i daY!J on. up. she
g .'t~ that S'Om.e of the force sustained by the NebraSka Game, f sed she was of

4, that there was a good Forestation & Parks Commission Ithe kind of tipe
and we packed our be- and approved by every good citi- witch Is called
\d were on our way zen who, Perceives the Importance a 1, man girl.
few hours and arrived ot preserving natural rlisourc~s, ' So that Is 2
4St letter was printed. Lake Qulnnebaugh in Burt county t h In g switch
'.tfnie while we were is being rescued by artificial has made thill' a
)8ther was just about means from going dry. Tbls Is per t & C k day.
lday of this week here. one of the largest lakes fn Ne- the other 1 fs
rtoo warm to be en- braska. Originally it was six miles Sla'ts' that tomorrow
~ last few days before long but in recent ye/l.rs Its waters Is Saterday
,ned a little colder and have receded until the lake was Sa teJ:d:a y --.,'Bitterly dissf~-
l)W hard much of the only a part of Its former size. ..-- ..J...'--_--,- .,.- _

nce 'coming home we Recently the state, taking of(1
I that they continued clal notice of the falUng condition
'0 weather with a bad ot the lake, installed a giant pump

are really glad that and a 25 horsepower Diesel en-
',hen we did. glne on the, bank of the Missouri
, --0- river nearby and began pumping
the early blooming a stream o( 3500 ~allons of water
J must be planted per hour Into a ditch that leads
,re to bloom in th~ to the lake. The pump is operat
,m anxious that Ord Ing day and night and the engineer
ore beauUfut next in charge estimates that before the

, aTer before.. A little water freezell In November the
(iJl'ElL.4 with Bob Noll or Jake lake wlll be' back to It, normal

if, for bulbs now and the bulbi size.
'"t~ will return many times -Lake Qulnnebaugh has- been a

!r ceit f. pleasure next spring. popular resort of fisherman and
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Ord, Nebraska
t.

HOSPITAL

nn. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

DR. H. N. NORRIS

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

Sursery, Consultation

arid X-Ray

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

G. w. TAYLO~
DENTIST '

~'·R~y
Modem Methods

Otnco Over Model Groc~r7

F. L.~ BLESSINp
DEN1ISTTelephoBe U

X-Ray, Dlagno.l.
,Office In MaBon!,' Tempi,

ORD

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

One Block South of P08t 'OtBce

Ot{1C4j. Phone 1171, Re•. l11W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and SURGEONS

Phones: Omce 181; Res. 374
Eye. Telted and Glallle. ll'1tted

OijTEOPATHIC PHYSIC~
AND SURGEON

Bye. Teated •••• Qlaa.e. J'tUed

Phone 41

omce Over Nebraska Btate .Bank

Phone 23 - Ord. Nebraaka

H. B~ VAN DECAR
I .t\ttorney-at.Law:

Special AttenU9Jl Given to Rea)
E.tate Law, Land Tittle. and

. Probate of E.ta ea.
Nebrallka State Buk UUUdJDIt

Ord, N,bra8ka.

...

:Ra..11

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gu Given for Extractlon.

Tr7 U.' Otnce 109 PHONES Re•. 114

Ord, Nebras~a

Veterinarians
QRU, NEHRAS,KA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

,ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD DIREC1~ORY
, ,

\
Charles W. Weekes.M, D.

Otlioe Phone at

. HILLCREST
SAf-,HTARIUM

, Phone 84

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optome~at

1I7e. 1Iumined Ud G!a....
lUted Bcientlfica117

ORD,NBBRA.8K.\

WcHer & McMindes• •
I Red E.ta.te and LITe Stock

Auctioneers

J1' U N ERA L D IRE C T OR

Physician and Surgeon
Otlice in State Bank Bulldl.n.

Phlme 111 • • - Ol'do NebraBka.

FhoDe n

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.'

Pho.ae.: Bu.lnelll. ani Re•. 177W

_·_------1----------:..----

Spe~iailst in Dllea.le. of tile
EYE, EARl NOSE and' THROAT

G allies Fitted
OtIJce Over Beranek's Drug Store

Omce Houra: U to 13 A. M. .
1:'0 to , P. ]I(,

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraeka
Otlice 111 PHONES

-----.-,-------<'1--------.,...--...wrAKE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOU/"

GLEN AUB~E
OPTOMETRIST

ONE DAY ONLY'

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at ORD HOTEL
on FRIDAY, OCT. 10

from 10 a. m. to 4 P: m•

Coming To\ .:: Qr4
'. ,

Dr. Doran
SPECi4UST

in internal medicine Cor
. twenty-five years

THE OM QUIZ, ORD, NEBR4SKA, TIIURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1930.
c. 4'fiZ .•

"

'l'tlon as Defendants the object 'and for Service, by p~bllcatlon has been p. m, On the 27th day ot October,' I l "I I prayer of said Petition Is that the made by said Court. 1 The above A. D., 1980" at the west tront doorPersonal items ! court ascertain the amount due Defendants are required to Answer ot the court house In the vUlage ot
, said Plaintiff under and by virtue on.or betore Monday, November 10, Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,

of 'Tax Sale Oertlricate Number 1930., offer tor sale at public auctlon1&664 and Subsequent Tax Receipts Dated at Ord, Nebraska, Septem- the tollowing described lands a~a

A b 'D l V K' 'sold to said Plaintiff by the County ber 27, 1930. tenements, to-wit:out reO" e ~ flU .', ,n",o.W Tr,easurer ot Valley County.. Ne- Charles J. Mason, Plaintiff, The North Halt at Section 19,
I' r, braska, and to find that .aald taxes By Bert .M. Hardenbrook, His in Township ,18, North ot

._-- -- and Interest are a tirst and super- Attorney. Range 13, West ot the 6th P.
-:Miss Velma Benson bought a -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ster- lor lien agalpst said premises and Oct. 2-4t 'M., in Valley County, Nebra~ka.

ticket Sunday tor Grand Island. necker returned .llOme Friday trom that the Plalntift be awarded a Given under my hand thiS' 23rd
-Mu. Otto HU~ or Ncrth Loup a tew days stay In Howa~d county. toreclosure on said lien and that Dads &; Vogeltanz. Attornels. day ot September, 1930.

O d . I It F Iday -Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wils<>n and the equity ot redemption ot the NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION George S. Round, Sherift.
waa an r v s or r. Young people spent Sunday with above named Defendants and anf OF CLAIMS September 25-5t

-e. C. Hawthorne ot Arcadia relattves in Grand Island, persons claiming by, through, or In the County Court of VaIley -:..;''...;. _
was an Ord deltor Friday. "":"Dr. 'and Mrs. :Kirby McGrew under them and any and all persons County, Nebraska. State of Ne-

-}llss Lueene Hardin spent the came home Saturday from a short claiming any Interest in and to braska, Valley County. 8&. In the
week end with relatives In Lincoln. stay in LincOln. said real estate ,be torerer barred matter of the estate ot Otl' P.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dewhurst ----Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fateita, Jr. and foreclosed. ' , Bailey, deceased. Notice Is h:erel>y
drove to Lexington Saturday eve- and little son returned home last You are required to answer said given to all persons having claims
nlng, returning Monday. Wednesday evening trom a trip to Petition on or betore Monday, the and demands agalns.t Ota P. Bailey,

-Saturday Steve Parks was up Hyannis .and other places. Tenth day of November, 1930. late ot VaIley County, deceased,
from North Loup visiting his sts- -Miss O'Conner, head nurse in Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this that the time tixed for fUlng claims
ter Mrs. G. R. Gard. { Htllcrest, returned Sunday after' Twenty-seventh day ot September, ~nd demands against said estate ,Is

-Mr. and Mrs. Char es Madson spending a tew days in Grand Is- 1930.· three months trom the 9th day of
or North Loup were Ord 'Visitors land. David Z. Mummert, Plaintiff, October, aso. A,ll 8uch per-
Friday. ' ,-Miss Marle Nixon, who had By Bert M. Hardenbrook, His sons are required to present their

-Miss Irene George, a nurse In been in North Platte for a tew Attorney. claims and demands, with vouchers,
Hlllcrest, spent Sunday In Loup days returned. Sunday evening to Oct. 2-4t (0 the County Judge ot.said county
City. ,. , her duties In HUlcrest. On or before the 9th day ot

-Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and -Bert Norris' of Omaha, was N'OTICE January, 19S1, and claims filed-
Mrs. Chadwick of North Loup were very III Friday but was better Sun- will be heard by the County Court

·Ord visitors Friday. day. He and his family are vislt- at 10 o'clock A. M., at the c<>unty
-Friday Frank Benda returned Ing Bert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Notice is hereby given that the Court room, in said county, on the

home from a buying and business O. E. Norris. Legislature of Nebraska by a three- HUh day ot January, 1931, and aU
trip to Kansas City. -Friday Ord Twombly and fifths vote of the members elected ctaims and demands not flIed as
. -Mrs. H. R. Hrbek and little family of Arcadia were Ord vlsit- to each house has submitted to the above, will be torever barred.

son are spending a few days with ora. The' children were enjoying ~lectors ot the state for approval "Dated a~ Ord, Nebraaka, this 17th
a sister of, Mrs. Hrbek in Bee, Neb. a vacation while their teacher was .' 'e t' t th general election day of September, 1939.

"':-Mrs. Inez Edwards was a pas- attending institute. or reJ c ion a e ' J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
. senser Sunday afternoon t~ Grand -Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sparks of to be held Novembe~ 4, 1~;HJ, ap.ro. (SEAL) Coup.ty Judge

Island. 'I Albion and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney posal to amend Section 3 of Art.icla September 18-8~ No Charge for Consultation
-:-Dr. John Laub was a motor Graham of SUver Creek relatives IXIII ot the Constitution of Ne- . ~

passenger Baturday. He spent the or Mrs Orville H.' Bowl spent Sun- braska, to read as follows: Nottce of Sherifl's Sale
week end with his people In Chap- day In the Sowl home. "The credit of the state shall Notice Is hereby given, that by Many in this community will
man. i-sa~urdayevening Mr. and Mr~. never be given or loaned in aid Ivirtue ot an Order 01 Sale, issued avail themselves ot the oppOrtun-

-MrS'. R. J. McKinnEly and tam- Bm Helleberg, ot Kenesaw, drove f . d"d I ~A'I tion or i by the Clerk ot the District Court Ity to visit Dr. Doran on th,i.
lIy were enjoying a visit with Mr. to Ord and visited their people, 0 any In IVI ua, as->Vc a ." lot VaIley County, Nebraska, in an special visit to Ord. The doctor
McKinney'S mother, Mrs. M. Mc- the Chris HeIle berg and Charley corporation. T!te state leglsla- action wherein Marie Kusek et al pays. special attention to the SCI-
KinneY of Grand Island. rhe vis- Turner. famUles. , ture, however, In order to help Iare' plalntfffs and Anll8 Gross a ENCE OF INTERNAL MEDICINE
itor went home Friday. -Saturday Mrs. Orville H. Sowl pay any deficit in the Depositors widow and Anna' Gross as sole AND DIETETICS. He 18 trying

-Walter Bundy ",as up trom and little son left the Ord hos- Guaranty Fund and to discharge and O~IY heir at law ot Felix GrosB conscleJ}.tiously to eliminate sur-
Grand Island Frillay. Last Wed- pltal and returned to their own the obligations thereot to de- Ideceased, L. B. Fenner a~slgnee of gery In his treatment ot disease as
nesday's Grand Island Independent home. Mrs. ,Sowl Is much Improv- posttors in banks closed by the i Joseph Gross and Charl~s Gross, far as possible.
stated that he was' a patient in the ed and is glad to be at home again. Department of Trade and com-I <tnd the Farmers State Bank of He has to his credit J,Ilany won-
St. Francis hospital. merce prior to December 31, Brainard, NebraSka a corporation derful results In diseases of stom-

-After nearly· three months ++fuI<+++T fl+++++++++ 1 . t t t are defendants and the Elyria ach (especially ulcers), glands
stay in Minneapolis, MinHn., Fraknk + '" + 193, may. aptPhroSptnaateeTroeuasuro tState Bank of Elyria, Nebraska, a (especially yoftre). ailments of
Frost Is back In Ord. e ma e.s GA NOTICES + any money In e , y corporation Is Intervening defen- women, diseases ot liver and bow-
his home with his sister, Mrs. ~ LE L , + not otherwise appropriated the dant I wUI 'at 2 o'clock P. M. on els, as infected gall bladder, gall
Charley St.ernecker. +tiuinfuiniuinfuiniuiniuin!ufl'Jt+i. sum of eight million dollars or, the '20th day ot October, 1930, stones, appendicitis, chronic con'"

-Mr. and Mrs. Ike Arnold were . as much thereQf a~ ,may .be 'Ilt the West front door of the Court stipation, colitis, auto-intoxication
In Ord Friday: Their daughter, NOTICE deemed necessary, and such ap- House In Ord Valley County, Nc- and rectal alIments, cirCUlation
Miss Sara Arnold, accompanied propriation shall be deemed to braska, offer' for sale at public disturbances as high or low blood
them home. She had been In Ord be for a public purpose, namely, auction, the tollowing described pressure, heart ,and blood disor-
attending teachers institute.' Notice is h.ereby given that the to l' d' t and pre e t lands and tenements, to wIt: ders, Skin, nerves, bladder, kid-

-Photolfraphs, taken In your Legislature of Nebraska by an act ra .Ieve \S ress " v n The Northwest quart'lr and the neys, bed-wetting, w~.lk lungs,
OWn hOI{le make an Ideal ghrlst- passed by a three-fifths vote of th~ suffermg and to stablhze ~n-d North halt ot the South half of tonsils, adendds,metabollc dlstur-
mas Gift. Have yours made by members elected to each house has strengt~,en the state ban\mg SecWOn Twenty three, In Township bances such as lUleumaasm, sda-
the O'Neill Photo Co. Satisfaction submitted to the electors of the S)'stem. Twenty, North of Range Sixteen tI<;a, leg ulcers and chronic ca-
Ia 'assured. Watch this paper for state to be voted on at the general SENATE FILE NO. 189 West ot the 6th P. M. In Valley tarrh.
exact dates. , 28-41 election to be held November 4, County, Nebraska. Medicines' are pres(rlbed and
~Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hrbek han 0 "FOR amending Section 3. Given under my hand this 17th prepared t,or each Indfvldua~ case

moved trom the WUl McLain house 1930, a propOSal that Section 7 of of Article XIII nf the Con~ day ot September, 1930. in his private laboratory, also s~
on L street to the Mrs. A. Sutton Article XII of the Constitution of '" George S. Round, :3heritf. cial attention $'fven to diet as to
property on S-19th street. This Nebraska be amended to read as stitutlon of Nebraska to E. M. White Attorney for PIUts. proper balance and selectiOn ot
house was· lately vacated by the follows: read as follows: I Septamber 18-5t.· . . foods.
Walter FInch tamily. ';EvefY stockholder in a bank- "Section 3. The credit of the ,., For this ~rvlce a nominal

-Miss Jean Nelson, the high . state shall never be given ot' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. charge Is made.
school English teacher, visited. ing corporation or institution loaned in aid of any individual; Sealed bids wU, be received by Dr. Doran Is a regular Itraduate
with h~r people in HastingS' from shall be, individually responsible association, or cor,poratlon. The the board of Supervisors of the In medicine and surg\:cy and is
Friday evening until Sunday. Her and liable to its creditors over .. County of Valley at the Court licensed by the State ot Nebraska.
parents wer~ leaving In a few days arid above the amount of stock state legislature, however, in House at Ord, Nebraska, on Friday Married women must be accom-
on a trip to New York. by him held to an am'ount equal order to help pay any deficit in October 10, 1930 untU eleven o'clock panled by their husband.

-Mrs. Irvin Thelin, ot North to his respective stock or shares the Depositors Guaranty Fund A. M. and at 11;00 o'clock publicly Address: 532-538 Boston Blo<:k,
Lo~wasinO~fiW~S~~n ~~~~ill~U~ilU~~ andto&~U~~~~~~Mo~n~andn~~r~oo~ru~M~~~~~nnes~~~ ~_~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~her daughter, Miss _Marjory Thelin, cruing or existing while he reo thereof to depositors in banks tlon of 2.2331 'miles of gravel road,· ~_ . '

~~~~~~~~I~h~~I~~~ina::epI~~~~ mains· such stockholder, and all ~~=~ ::d t~~p1~:~c~rt~:i~~ ~ ~I~~in~r~p~c~dx ~f~~etc~r:;:~ssu~~ §!IIIIIJ1J1IIIIJIIII11111111IIIIII!"1111 III1IJ1II IIIIIII IIIII 1111111 1111 1111111 IIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIII1111111IIIIIIIJI1IJ1111111I111111t11~
to have her, at home. banking corporations shall pub- December 31 19~1 may ap- facing on the following projects. == ==

-Mrs. E. G. Brechbill was In lish quarterly statellients under . te 'f "l'. Proj. 6-B Ord-Ericson 168.721 C. Y. == ==
Grand Island trom ThursdJly until oath of their assets and 1i4bili· propna out 0 any money In Proj. 10-A Ord-Sumter 197.923 C. Y. == ==
Saturday as a guest ot her daugh- ties. The stockholders shall be- the State Treasury not other- Proj. 8-A Arcadia West 398.502 C. Y. = ==
ter, Mrs. Charles Mlllsal1 and fam- . come individually responsible for wise, appropriated the sum of' The proposed work must be com- == ==
ily: She was accompanied. hODJ,e the liability hereby imposed, im- eight million dollars or as much pie ted before freezillK weather In ~ §
by her little granddaughter, Bar- Illediate-ly after any such bank- thereof as may be deemed neces- 1930. _ _

' bara Jean. . l' ding corporation, or banl\ing insti. sary, and such 'appropriation Plans anhd sPffie9ificayotnhs mcay bte = ==
-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Me la an shall be deemed to be for a seen at teo ce o. e oun y = ==

four small sons went to Spalding tution shall be adjudged insolv- public pu}pose, namely, to re-, Clerk at Ord; Nebras1ql, or secured 5 §
Friday; Mr. Mella came home the ent, and thj! receiver of said cor, Ii d' t and prevent suf-. t~om the otf.ce ot the County En- = =
same day but Mrs. Melia',and chil- poration or inst.ltution shall 1)ave eve IS ress , 'I gmeer = ==

' dren visited the former's parents, full right and lawful authority, fering and to, ,tabilize I".n d The 'successful bidder will be re- == ==
Mr. and Mrs. M. :\~cBeth ,fo.· a few as such receiver,' forthwith to strengthen the state bankmg quired to furnish a bond In an = ==
days. proceed by action in court to l\ystem." I amount equal to 100% of the !l0n- =__ ~

-Marlon Panowicz of Elba was CQllect" such liabilities; and thr 0 "AGAINST mel1dillg Sec- tract. Certified checks made pay- =
I In Ord }l'riday. He had been ~ith • I' i fA' al XI I f th able to the County Clerk for not == ==

his sister, Mrs. Jake Osentowskl provisions of Section 4, Artie ( t on 3. 0 .' rhc e I 0 e less than 5% ot the amount bid ==_ ===
~r a few days. Thursday he was XII, of the Constitution of the' Constitution o~ Nebraska to will be required.
in Comstock with his brother, Ed State of Nebraska shall not be read as follows:' The right is reserved to waive==__==__
Panowicz. The latter had just construe? as applyini. tei ~nk.ingI "Section 3. The, credi~ of the any technlcaliUe~ an~ reject any
returned home from St. Louis. corporations qr bankmg Inst~tu- state shall never be glven or and all bids., =_- ES_

-Saturdar Mrs.' DeWitt Wil- tions.". loaned in' aid of any individual, I IGN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk _ _
Hamson left tor her home In Has- . t' t" Th: J., A. Braden, Chairman ==_ ==_
tings attera tew days stay with SENATE FILE NO. 149 assocla lOn, or corps>ra IOn. e Rollin C. Ayres Engineer. .

Sh I k H ti state legislature, however, in Sept. 18-41.' = Th S ·1 ' Th t 'Y =Ordrelatlves. e I es as ongs D "FOR amendment to the order to he,lp pay any detici,t in = at m1 e' a' 0 U =verr mUCh. It I, not far from rd .... .: ,_ _
and she has been hom~ a couple of Constitution fuung mdlVld· the Depo~itors Guaranty Fund 'SHERIF}"S SALE = . I ',=
times since her m,'arriage to see I 'usl liability of sto,ckholdersand to discharge the obligatJ.otl2 Notice Is hereby given that by i== ==

' virtue of an oraer of sale Issl~ed by == ==her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harve in banking corporations or banking . thereof to depositors in banks the Clerk of the District C,ourt ot == S E' 'E ,', ::::::
1'.rks. '. institutions, 'and providing for th(, closed py the Department of the Eleventll Judicial District ot = 'r ' . nt·n'g =

-Friday e"enlng Mrs. Bess Hol- immediate collection of such lia· Trade and Commerce prior to Nebraska, wfthfnand for Valley == ee ve y ve ==
loway of San Diego, Calif., arrived I bility upon the failure. of such December 31, 1931, may appro- County, in an actfon wherein the == .' , " ' , • • • ==
in Ord tor a vlsi~ with her mother, banking corporations or banking priate out of any money in the Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank ot == ==
Mrs. Rose Pierson. The latter Is . ti . " d th' F t N b k I PI I tl"" _ _
en ~~ylng a Y"catfon trom her du- inS. tUhon.s, an State Treasurr not 0 ,erWIse ap- remon, eras a, san u _ _

,IV .. ri ted t'h 'f' ht '1 and Elizabeth Hardini. Emmet == \ ==Ues In the Ord hosnltal, while her 0 "AGAINST amendment to prop a e sum 0 elg , ml - "
' II( 11 d II h th f Harding, John DQe and Mary Doe == D l G Y; F h D ==daughter Is here. ' the Constitution fixing in· on 0 ars or as muc eceo oes t r et ' f rO t 0' t 14\

-Miss Be u I a h Pullen, who dividual liability of stock- as may be deemed necessary, and are defendants, I will at 2 o'clock ~ e OU lJ:l e 0 r s e.J:' 5§
teaches In Superior, spent the week . k' '. ,such appropriation s h a II be = • \ \ '. ==
end at home. Mrs. Grace went at; hold~rs I~ b~n l?g corporat1(~r;s.or deemed to be (or a public. pur- I 1 I OIl- A U ome of "t7

0ur
Own? _

tei her Fridar. Sunday Miss Grace banklOg msbtut~ons andpr~Vldmg===3===== J.c1. I ..l I _ 55an4 Mrs. R J. Stoltz took Miss for the immedIate collection of pose, namely. to rep eve distress I ECONOMIZE
Pullen aa ta'r a8 Hastings. From such liability upon the failure of and prevent suffeTing and to , E
there she took Ii bus to Superior. such banking corporations or bank stabilize and strengthen the '==

-Miss May Helleberg tlnlshed in!'" institutions." state banking system." . I ON COAL 55
her studies In Hastings college 'The above propos'ed amendment, The above proposed amendment, ~ Every wife is entitled toa home of her own-some place that she' can care =
last Jear, but Is staying at home to be v~ted upon at the genera) to be voted upon at the, general for and plan for with the kri,. o.wledge that it is a,lways here. Have you provided 5_
thle year 'on account ot the poor. ~Iectlon November 4, 19&0, Is pub- election November 4, 1930, is pub- =====
h(llllth of her mpther, Mrs. Chris I1shed in accor<tance with. section llslled in accordance with section + that sort of a home for YOUR wife? H you haven't you should, and we canHeUeberg. The latter Is improv- 3087, chapter 112, Session Laws 3087, chapter 112, Session Laws I .
Ing and Is able to ride out a IIttle. 1925, State ,Ot Nebraska. Frank 11925' State ot Nel>raska. Frank I help you. •II

.:....sundily Mr. and Mu. Archie Marsh, Secretary ot State. Marsh" Secretary of state. , ===_
Keep and Guv and Eleanor. and October 2-4t. October 2-4t. '
Miss Ida Worm drove to the Will ' , Come in and let us tell you how joining this association can lead to home
Worm farm tlear Taylor and spent Bert M. Hardenbrook, Atto,rney I Bert M. Jlardenbrook, Attorney Economize'on your win- ownership. Let us explain how easy it is to save mone'y by the Protective plan. =:=_=_the day. Other guests In the Worm LEGAL NOTICE . . LEGAL NOTICE ter coal bills by fillinll the
home were LoweIl Spencer and iD the District C,ourt of Valley ICarles J. Mason, Plaintlft, versus t;I Let us show you how you can start building tom,orr,o~, if you wish.
Uttle son and Mr. and Mrs. Spen- Connty. ~ellraska Jessie M. Sidway and bin now with coa] from the . ==
eer' Sr. They had driven over David Z. Mummert, Plalntlff, Sidway, first real name ~nknown, ~ k S del' \ 5_
trom Broken Bow. Mrs. Lowell IV. . , Iher husband; Herbllrt B. Royston, ~ee es ee ompany. t 8 Hundreds of families have acquired homes ~e Protective way. Let us help
Spencer was Miss Margaret Worm. Norman 0: l>ayne, Adminlstia-' unmarried; and Glen M. Royston, dollars a to~ cheaper than - i \ " =
,-Miss Allce Lukes, who left the tor ot the Estate of Charles T. unmarried; and all persons having charrred elsew here. We = you, too.' E

Ord hospital last We~nesday has . Payne, Deceased; Charles T. ,or claiming any iIJteresl in the ." ==
been staying In Ord with her Payne, Junior; Norman O. Southwest Quarter o,f Section 35, hav(" ju~t the kind of co a] = ==
arandmother. :P.f~8. Albert Lukes. " Payne; Florence E. Clar·c: Township 18, Range 15, West of r· d t' t =! 56
She will go to the home ot an aunt,' Mamie G. Wallace and the City the 6th PrinCipal Meridian, Valley your urnilce nee 8, a JUs _ _
Mrs. Victor Benben and visit tor a ot Ord, Nebraeka, a Municipal County, Nebraska, real names un- the price you want to pay. _ §
few' days befGre returning to ner Corporation, Defendants. ' Iknown, Defendr.nts; said Defen- Order early and you r = '" ==
Own home In the country. MislJ .• To Norman O. PaIrie, Admlnls-' dants wlII take Notice, that they == p · S '_~
.Alice Is recovering trom an sp- trator of the Estate of Charles T. have been sued In the District pocketbook will feel the - t t . &
pendlx operation. ' Payne, Deceased; Charles T. Payne 'Court of Valley County, Nebraska differ~nce.' == fO ec lVe aVlng's

I Brok~~e B~~t~/lI~e~;;~ :~~~~~l ~~ I~:~~o~;. ~1~~~a:n!·M~::!t:e6. ~~~: ~~t~~a~I~~ :~iwa:gfl~:~~ fJ~~~e~~ ~ . , , ' a
Beauty Culture Novembe: 1st. This lace, Defendants:- ber 19, 1930, the object and pray- Weekes == . . A I ==
school Is authorized by the state You and each of you are hereby er of which Is to exclude said De- = L · t . ==
board ot,cosmetology.. AIl pupils notified that on the Thirteenth day fendants and alI of th~m from aqy == oan SSOCla .10n a_
will be preplifed to pass the ra- of May, 1930, the above named and alI claim to the property above Seed Co =
qnlred state exazplnaUons. Regis- Plaintift flied his Petition in the described and to quiet and confl~m • ~_ 5_
ter at once as the tluIllber wlll be :pistrlct .court of Valley County, the title therein as against the 0 d N b k
limited. Call or write for terms. Nebraska, against you and each ot said Defendants and alI persons r, eras a == =
:r~~~c ii'.7~r~~~ mw.~a~~;:.r2;~~ ~ebr~s'k~~e,~ w~:U:~i~a~ft~~:p~::~ ~:;'Jn~e:[ ~~~~~~ngT~~r ~~:r~s:d~~ ~III1I1I11I11I11I1IIlIllIlIllIllIIllIllIlIlIllIllIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlJJIIIJIJlHIIIIIIIIIJJIIIIIIIJJIIIIUIJJIJJ1JJIJJIJlIJlUIJUIJlU~
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lL H. Spracklen

By Munch

Mrs. Frank Meese Visited at
Lyle McBeths Saturday afternoon.

United Brethren Chureb.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. At

11 o'clock Miss Mary McLanahan
ot Dayton Ohio, Mfsslonary field
worker for Nebraska Conference
will have' charge of service. Chris
Uan Endeavor at 7 o'Clock. Preach
ing at 8.

CARLOAD OF HIGH GRADE NEW FURNITURE
, to be 'sold at the

Thursday--Priday--6aturday
'HOllie Remedies, Toiletries
Rubbe~Goods, Stationery
Candy and Drug Store
SUlldl·ies AT IIALF PRICE1

McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG Co.

Furniture Auction Sale

,

GRAND ISLAND STORAGE CO. Warehouse
313·315 West 4th St., Grand Island, Nebr.

SArrURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1~30

. Sale Starts Promptly at 1 P:M. Rain or Shine

Do not let anything keep you away- from this Gigantic Sale. ~

Every piece sells, no reserve. Doors will be open at 10 a. m. day
of sale for inspection. Here is a pa,rtia list o( what will be sold
24 Ov~rstuffed Suites, 6 New Beautiful Walnut Veneer Bedroom
,Suites, 12 New Kitchen Cabinets, 2 Walnut 8 Piece Dining Suites,
12 New Metal Beds, 2 dozen ufinished Chairs and Tables, 6 new
Fancy Breakfast Sets, 12 New All Cotton Mattresses and lots of
,other articles too numerous to mention.

\

Remember the Date and Place

GRAND ISLAND STORAGE CO. W AREIIOUSE

313-315 West 4th St. Grand Island, Nebr.

R',HEALY, Clerk I, JAMES WEBB, Auct.

PR,OTECTIONI'
I

IN these times it js very important to' know just what
measures your bank is taking for the protection of its

. funds and we wish to inform our customers that all
our cash on hand is protected by a surety bond in tl,le
largest surety b~nd company i,n the world, na'mely the
National'Surety Company, and this also covers all bonds
left with the bank for safekeeping.

NEBR~SKA STATE BANK
Ord, Nebraska.

The cakes' with that

home-baked taste, made of
\ .

purest ingredients and

baked right in our own

bakery. Ten famous var·

ieties baked fresh daily.

You'U be delighted with

these cakes and proud to

serve them. One cake

serves six to eitht People

and costs only 25c. Try a

Treasure Cake today.

",

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Adamek left
for Rochester, Minn. Sunday morn
ing to consult doctors.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson visited
at N. C. Nelsons Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper visited
at W. J. Vasicek's Friday evening
and Sunday morning. .

MJ:. and Mrs. W. F. Vasiceks and
family villited at ~nton Adamek's
Sunday afternoon.

t~_N~~I###_---.""..#I.I'

I . ORD'S LATEST--ITre;asure
I, Cakes
I

PHONE 15

/

Gl.-",l HO~
1\-\P\1' MOM WOKr
A~K Ma ,""ow 1

&i.HAV&,P I'" S<:,l-\()O\...
'TOQA"f

Clarence M. Davis and family of
Ord were the guests of Mrs. M. B.
Goodenow at the latter's new home
in Burwell Sunday. Other guests
were Mrs'. Goodenow's family and
W. R. Wright. .

Mrs. E. G: Brechbill spent sev
eral days the past week with her
daughter Mrs. Cha8. MflIsap at
Grand Island. She returned Sat
urday bringing her 3 year old
granddaughter home with her for
a short stay.

Mrs. Arthur Christensen of Wol
bach came up Thursday evening
and visited her brother Tom Banks
ot this vicinity arid other relatives
and friends, retur.nfng to her home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brechblll
drove to the Calamus country Sun
day, spending the day with cousins,
the Henry Ersham family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer attend·
ed the burial of Mrs. Irene Tully
held at Elyria Sunday. Mrs, Tully
was an aunt of Mrs. Meyer.

John Brockus, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Brockus of Los Angeles,
Cali!., his Wlf42 and her grandmo
therl'Mrs. Martin, arrived in ,Sar
gent a short time ago surprising
John's relatives the Harry Bentley
people. The visitors came over to
call briefly on John's friends in
and around Burwell. They with
Mr. Bentley and daughter Verna,
were dinner guests ot Maude
G~denow, and on 1''riday, Mr. and
Mrs. Bentley and their guests were
entertained at dinner by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Meyer. They startro
Saturday morning on therr return
joun·ey to California.

Mrs. Martha LOckhart of Lake
George, N. Y. departed for the east
last week, She has been the sum
mer guest of her chndhood frt-end,
Mrs. M. B. Goodenow. This was

at

In Front of the Class, Also
.-:---;;:~:::::::==~~I

~
~~
~
~

Heat

See The Sioker.Ma~ic in Our'
Display Room!

./ .

rUE om... QUIZ. ORD, Nl:BRA:SKA: TIIURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1930.

•

LOW COST!
With the Stoker·Matic Coal Burner in your hofue

you will have the luxury of care-free automatic heat
combined with the ecoilOmy of low-cost fuel.

Automatic
.\ /

H, R. IIRBEK, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Swankett and Paul Deane went to Alfred Chris- the third visit she 't, -.S made here, Mr .and Mrs. Otto Nelson and
daughter Dorothy, and Mr. and tensen's Sunday. _ but had made short stops' on her family of 8t. Edward:: visited at
Mrs. George Nledt, all of Ansley; Maggie Annyas and Virgil catiu, way to tbe wesrern coast. She N. C. Nelson's Sunday. .
were weIlk .end guests at Rudolph 1Saturday and visited until ~unday plans on returning again next sum- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
Colllsons Sunday. The Swankett, afternoon at John Williams. mer. It was the first time she had ,family were dinner guests at W.
Niedt and Collison fam1lles and Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Portis an the th III f R d t t t J. Stewarts Sunday.
M J. df . children spent Sunday at' Merrill r,0 0 eo s un s, au 0ena orgensen were nner races or pop corn' days entertain- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
guests at Henry Jorgensen's. Samples. . d j- Caddie Mitchell went Sunday to ment, an she en oyed the thrflls, family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic

---- ------ help Mrs. Ben Nelson 'for a while. She has one son who is employed and. daughters visited at W..J.Davis Creek News Mrs. Nelson has 'been staying at on an eastern railroad and resides Adameks Tuesday.
her mothers in North Loup since in Greenfield, Mass., where Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Will Cronk and
her operation and she expects to Lockhart went from here. Wayland Cronks were dinner
bring her baby home some time Mrs. M. ~ Goodenow nearly a guests at Herman Rice's Sunday. -Quiz want ads get results.
this week. year a~o purchased a residence I,'-_ _ _'._. ._" .____'--- -

Roy McGee and family spent property north of the Congrega- _ ~..-:,.~~~~~,'
Sunday afternoon visiting her tlonal church in Burwell. The old ---------~----- -
uncle, Viggo Hanson, at Arcadia. house buildings were removed and THIS WE~·K "'~Iy.

Ina Desel and children went Fri- a new modern house of bungalow . J:4. V &"1 "" •
day to Kearney to visit her brother type has, been completed. Mrs.
Darrell Noyes who is going to Goodenow s daughter, Mrs. Ken
school there nedy of' Witten, S. D. is house

'Mr. and' Mrs. Charley Fuller keeper and the latter's SOn Claude
came Wednesday and accompanied Kennedy and wife room and board
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sample and there. Mrs. Goodenow wlll divide
Elma to Ralph Collins' where the her time as she pleases, at the
enjoyed a birthday dinner fo'r Mr: town house, and th1:l farm with her
Sample. . ?aughter Maud·e who will remain

Mrs. Bertha entertained the M. in the old home. Frank, the
E. Ladies Aid Society Wednesday. youngest SOn ot Mrs. Kennedy ex
They were quilting a quilt for Mrs. pects to be employed on the farm
Geo. E. Johnson at North Loup. by !J.is brother Claude, the latter
A very nice time is reported. having taken charge of the man

agement and IS doing some much

,Goodenow Items needed improving.

Elm Creek News

Oct. 6-WOW Omaha
6:45 to 7 p. m.

Oct,-KGKW Scottsbluff
l2:00 to i2:30

Oct. 9-KGNI!' No. Platte
,6.:00 to 6:30

At Scottsbluff and North
Platte Senator Hitchcock wfll
discuss irrigation, beet sugar,
and other farm problems. He
lVill have _a messag:e for
every person living in wes
tern Nebraska. '

Don't forget tJie dates.
Tune in and hear Senator
Hitchcock.,

'MAC

Hitchcock
On the Radio

CUT FLOWERS
"'For Every Occa5ioft.fO

NOLL SEED ,CO.

North Leup News
The D.' B. Dallam famlly were

ove,r from Primrose Sunday for a
-nait with the former's brother, Dr.

'H, C. Dallam, I

Mr. and Mrs: A. Stiles of Bruns
wIck who have been guests of their
da,ghter, Mrs. H. C. DaUam tor
tb~ past two weeks left for their
home Monday. Mrs. Dallam took

I..,....;.~.:u:\lver and remained for a short
· . The Fred Bartz famlly spent
, Sunday afternoon as the guests of
.. the Geo. Baker family. They al
't' 110 went to see Fred's mother; Mrs.

Fred Bartz, Sr.

.
f Mrs. Daisy Paddock made a bust
I: ness trip to Ord Saturday.
, Mrs. Ben Stevens was among

North Loup visitors in Ord Satur
day.

Mrs. D. A. Stewart has been
spending some time with relatives
at Shelton, came home Sunday
Disht for a short time. Monday
morning she was a passenger for
Ord.. )

.fi. very. enjoyable miscellaneous
ehower was given Friday night for --------,-----------------------,------~--------'-----------------'--..:,---------------,---------------

- Mr. and Mrs. George' Shoemak,er, morning totally destroyed the
c whose marriage took place Sep- dwelling on the farm occupied by
· tember 19 at Loup City. Mrs. the Ralph Sperling famlly. This
( Slloemr.ker was formerly Mrs. Cor- place joins that of A. H. Jackman

nelia Young. The shower was on the west. The house was built
· gOtten up by the bride's daughter, In a side hill and consisted of ce
~8. Ernest Paddock, assisted Py ment basement with one story
Mfs. Hilma' Paddock and was grv- above. When the fire was dlscov
e~ at the Henry Lee home west of ered, it had already made consider
N~rth Loup. The r.ooms were able headway. Mrs. Sperling was
taptefully decorated wl~h. blue and in the basement washing, and was
w~lte, and w,hlte ..yeddmg bells. alone with her two little daugh
G~me~ of various ktnds !~rnished ters, as Mr. Sperling was helping
~e dtversion ot the evemng and a neighbor, at some distance. The John Palser filled a silo for Mr.
the newlyweds were the recipients washlpg machine a cedar chest Harris Tuesday and one for Bert

I.-ot a large number of gifts. Ice the kitchen table' and a couple of Cummins Wednesday. Mr. Cum
_ cream and cake and fruit were chairs were aU that could be saved mlns has a trench silo but thinJ!:s

served. A large and elaborately of the furniture. The roof had his feed kept good last year and
decorated WOOding cake was the fallen in and the house was en- thinks it very good, feed.
gift of the bride's daughter, Mrs. tirely enveloped in flames before Everett Williams and Bud Van
E. J. Paddock. FiftY-five guests Mr. Sperling and' the nedghbors \ Horn were guests of Kenneth
were present. , could arrive on the scene. The Eglehoff Saturday afternoon.

i·' High school class sponsors' for farm is owned by C. L. Wright of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson and
~~ tbe comlng year are as follows: Gresham. He arrived the latter Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Manchester
\ seniors, L.. O. Greene; Juniors, part of the week, but has not as were d,mner guests at Ernest
, Warren Batley ; Sophomores, Miss yet disclosed his future plans as Johnson s Sunday.
'1'lThelm~ B u c han a n; Freshman, to rebullding. The Sperling fam- A goodly number. of Davis Creek

\

'...•.. Frankhn LeBl;lr. Recently elected ily are staying for the present with people attended the funeral of J.
class officers are as follows: Jun- Mrs. Sperling's parents, Mr. and P. Ford at Arcadia Sunday.

'ilors, President, Merwln-r Babcock ; Mrs. Dave Ingraham, Mr. Hanson and Will Eglehoff
Jvice-presldent, Kenneth Van Horn; The place north of town owned w~re helping to put up a new steel
:,sec.-treas" Eula Shineman; Soph- by the Nebraska Securities Cor- wmdmlll towe~ and wheel at the

J omores, president, Ben Van Horn, po ration and operated by Grover Glenn Eglehoff s Monday. ,
vice-president, Arthur Taylor, sec.- Barnhart, is a busier place than John Williams and family' went
treas., Jean Bamplq, Freshmen, usual these days'. The cattle are Ito Charley Wlll~ams Thursday and
President, Mary Baker, Vlce- pres- beginning to come in from the. came. home Fnday p. moo Char
Ident, Lewis Hamer, sec.-treas., summer pastures, about 400 head Ileys live near Doris. Lake.
Paul Tolen. arriving Wednesday from Bassett. I Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Rendell ~nd

.Bessie Franc Bro.wn, pastor ot Around 1400 cattle will be winter-I Wi..lberta left Thursday to V.lsit
" the local Friends' church had' ex- ed here in the feed yards. New Mrs. Rendelt's brother, Mr. Gumm

, ' .\P~cted to be back in charge of the yards wtll be built by Tom Hamer and family who live near Baltagh.
" \! work at least by the laat Sunday and his crew ot carpenters, and a. They returned home Sunday eve-

t
'--In September, but her arrfval has new tenant house wll1 in the very I rung. -,

been delayed because of the great near future be constucted at some Mr. and. Mrs. Leland Stll1man
..•.. Interest being taken In a.n evangel- distance east of the Barnhart resl- spent Sunday as guests at Clifford
:. Istic campaign which she is con- dence to be occupied by Harry Collins'. The ladles at ten d e d
; ductlng at Radcliffe, Iowa. The Waller, one of the employees of church in the afternoon at the U.
· . date of her arrival is indefinite. the concern, - B. church at Davis Creek.

'\ TIle Womans Foreign Mission- Mr. and Mrs. Dave 'Bredthauer Louie Axthelm received word
,ary society of the, Methodist are leaving this. week for Den-I Sunday morning of the death of
;~hUfCh is meeting On Thursday ver, where they will spend most Ih is brother-in-law, Ed Albers, who
,afternoon of tMs week with Miss ot the winter. has been in poor lj,ealth for a num
Jd'8,ud Thomas. " The Bridge Club met Monday ber of year!i. Mr. 'Axthelm aJld

t' The Methodist Aid Tea wlU be evening with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lloyd and Donald went to the Al~
~l' held on Wednesday afternoon at Glllesple. There were tour tables bers home Sunday afternoon. They
.: the home of Mrs. A. H. .Jackman. of players, and prizes went to Mrs. live beyond Burw(\ll.
• Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. M. D. Ernest and Paul Robinson. The Junior Loyal Workers club
l' Ed Post, Mrs. C. E. Cress and Mrs. Mrs. Gll1esple's brother, L. C. Mc. and the Boys pig club had a weiner

Ernest Lee. Donald and wife of Murdoch were and marshmallow roast on the
Miss Maud Shepard and the Otto guests. cre·ek near Ed Jeffries Friday

Bartz family were:. dinner guests night. They report a good time
On Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H k II C k' and a good feed. .
Schudel. . as e ree Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson

The Jim Banta famfly, Mr. and I were breakfast guests Sunday
Mrs. Oscar ChubbUck and the Several farmers frQm this vic in- morning' at Ruben Athey's. Later
~laud Rathbun tamily of North ity have been hauling sand lately. they went to North Loup to the
Loup were among those present Henry Jorgensen, Rudolph ColU- Houtby home.
Sunday at a picnic dinner at the son, Walter Jorgensen, and' Will Mrs. Fritz Newman received
home of D. E. Strong in River- Nelson are planning to bufld feed- word Saturday that her brother,
dale. There Were about one hun- ing floors for their hogs, Chris George DetIlf, had shot himself,
dred in at ten dan c e, including Nielsen is building a foundation He lived at Ashton. _
friends 'from Scotia, Albion and for a poultry house and Donald Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower and
Ord. . Mll1er has recently dug a new sila. Morris Rendell were supper guests

Miss 1"annie McClellan was host- Several neighbors dropped in at at Will Eglehoft's Sunday evening. t
ess at her home on Tu~day after- the Franlf Flynn home Friday eve- Morris enjoyed dinner at Ed Jef- ,
noon .to the No Lo club. This was ning to help Mr. and Mrs. Flynn ferl·es. I
the flrst meeting of the club year celebrate their wedding anniver- Mrs. E. E. Williams took Oletha
and was a most enjoyable Qne. sary. . to Ord Thursday to attend teachers
There were twenty-one members Jess Howerton went to Heming-I' Institute. Mrs. Williams visited
present, and onll guest, Mrs. A. ford Friday. ' Mrs. Chris Haught. She was caught I
Stiles of Brunswick, the mother of Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska are the in the rain in the afternoon and
:Mrs. H. C. Dallam. The subject parents of a baby boy born Sunday. Ispent the night at George Lange's.
for the afternoon's consideration Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen and! OIetha was entertained' Thursday
was ,"How to Help Solve North Mr. Warren ot Fort Collins, Colo. at the home ot Dorothy Campbell
I,ooup iii Problems," with Mrs. I. A. have been vli\litlng at WIlI Nelson's. and Friday. at Chris Haugbjs.
Manchelilter as leader, Mrs. W. J. Mr, and Mrs Will Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E¢I~O.ff and ,

Hemphill spoke on labor problems, fallilly, Mr. and' Mrs. 1. M, Alder- -::===::::=====================:::=~,0 dC· B
and. Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock on man aqd children' and Ilda,. Roy' :' ;I rForrestl~:nso~~'r~\'~'Yamaseme-nts. Maud Shepard led a and Jess Howerton WeTe at Leon-
(llscussion bearing on school prob- ard Woods' Wednesday evening.
~e-ma. Refresbmellts were served There were 28 in Sunday school
during the social hour. ,. Sunday morning, Don't forget the
. The members of ,the Fortnightly Rally Day next !:iunday. There will
club h~ld their first meeting of the be Sunday schootat eleven o'crock ~~I# U

c1~~~W~u~~~~~~~a~~c~n~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~at the home ot Mrs. Gertrude Car- afternoon program wfil be at two
ter. After the b1usiness ses!lion, o'clock. EJveryone is welcome.
roll call was responded to by Mr. and Mrs. Walter' Jorgensen
uWho's Who in Nebraska." The and' Harlan called at How-erton's
lesson study was on Nebraska, and Monday evening.
the following papers were read: Several people from this com
Sketch of the topography of the munlty attend·ed the sale at Anton
etate, Mrs. Roy Hudson; the mak- Beran's Wronesday.
Ing and Naming of Nebraska, Mrs. Ilda and Roy Howerton eal1ed
I. J. Thelin; A comparison of Ne- at Chris Nielsen's Sunday evening.
braska with neighboring states, ~r. and Mrs, Ed Hansen, Mr,
Mrs. N. C. Madsen; the Sand Hill and Mrs. Ed Munn and Mr!!. Opal
r~glon, Mrs. Carl Stude; ~ndus- KukUsh and sons were dinner
tries of the State, Mrs. Harold guests at Bergman Hansen"s Sun
Hoeppner; State Institutions, Mrs. day. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen
Harold 'Fisher; Description of the and family called there in the aTe
new State Capitol, Mrs. Thrasher; ning. ,
Nebraska's Biggest Things, M)rs. --.....:..----------
Harry GlUespie; Statistical Re_1~-------------,
ports. Mrs. WilUam Vodehnal.
Twenty members were present,
and three new members were
elected. Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
was elected delegate to the State
Federation. During the social
hour Paula Jones and Jane Hoepp-,
ner sang, "My Mother's Eyes," with,1
Mrs. Arthur Hutchins at the piano.
Refreshments wer~ served by the
hostess, assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. Paul Jones. .

,Fire. thought to have originated
In a defective nue last Wednesday
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SERVICEAND

f

Cooler Days
.Call For Meat
Cooler aut u m n: dars

mean that members of

your family will he calling

Cor meat meals more fre

quently, Give them what

they want, for meat is/ r \,
energy food and people

need lots' of energy,during

the fall months. Buy yoW'

meat here and you can be'

sure it is wholesome, de

licious and reasonably
, .'

priced.

-Quit want ads get results.
. I'

+a-U-II_~Il_I'_'_U-'_"""'1&-f:

The City Market
) .'

1
J. Hlavacek. Prop.

\ I. I

..____-.a-u-..-..--...---..--u--...-..... '

UALITY

A.J. MEYER, Dealer

PHONE NO. 7

I .

Nowt with the new John Deere One-Mant
Power Corn Pickert you-alone-can pick
your corn Ca/Stel' than five or six hired meu
picking by hand r ~

Think what that means- . \
More profit from your crop-no extra

help to pay and Ceed~

Less hard work-no more tedious back
breaking picking by hand_

-' . "..) , j ,

Faster picking -less danger of loss-:,"
your corll is' in the' crib sooner, ahead of
bad weatber.

l\lore'time for recreation or nlOre time
for other lnoney-making activities,

.Less wa~te-cleaner pi~kin,g 'th~n most
balid plcking_ «, r .•

Plan no.W to simplify your most tiresome
farm job. Come hI and get the detaUs,
price, etc,t of this remarkable new corn
picker. Have it ready Cor picking time
this fal'.

SEE·ITNOWI

We also have some nice dry
kindling put up in bundles like
lath. 25c per bundle.

With colder weather coming. on
you will need some Coal.. . We
have it put up in sacks o( 100

':'. I

pounds each. Handy to take
home in your car. I

KINDLING

COAL

'Koupal &. Barstow
\ '

Lumber Co~

The N~w Jq~JI Oeere One
Man, Pf;)wer ~orn Picker

. ;.

At thisStoreYou Get.-. ..

Some may rave and some may bel-
low, I

But kind friends the Other Fell
Never Gives You But a Smile,
And the Profits all the while
He's been sticking in his jean,
He's getting Fat, your getting Lean
If you feel you're lean enough?
Join our ranks and call his bluff.

For Country Service Call

ED HOLLOWAY, ORn
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HOTEL
WESTGATIl

c...", Cil7
MOo

,
EDITED By

WHIL\e IN
OMAHA·,,·

HOTEL HILL

VALtEY COUNTY
STILL FIRST, IN
POPCORN RAISING

Netos
I

of the
Farms!

ED MOUER, Prop., .'

HOTEL SNAPP
6,.../w,r SMilleJ, M••

The Royal Inn

LET.US SEUVE
LUNCHES AT
YOUR SALE!

We are again re,\dy with
our lunch wagon and
equipment Cor 8 e r v i ng
lunches at Carmsales and
public events oC all kinds,
We ha"e added a big tent

. to our equipment, provid
ing a place to eat out oC the
wind and etorm. H you
are thinking oC having a
pu~lic s~le get in touch
with us,

-Charles Melia we,nt to S<:oUa
Thursday and was helping with
the work on some farm land Mr.
Mella rents near that place.

'AGE FOURTEE;N

'Ave'ra'geEgg Price .ling there wlll always be the spread days got through with Nebraska
. in price received per dozen. and man arrived to view the result,

20 Cents in August It probably fill be explalned in southeastern Nebraska with a rich
I the case of the: Nebraska cooper- and ferUle sctl, looked like a new

Valley county and Nebraska! ators with the college of agrlcul- location for the garden of Eden.
farm people cooperating with the I'ture that the poultrymen receiving Western Nebraska, where' sand

. poultry department of the Univers- the high price marketed a super- had drifted from towering hlIls to
it '1 of Nebraska in keeping re<:ords! lor product and to cuatomers that iong valleys, looked to the earli
on poultry production reported Iwere wllling to pay a little extra comers like a land forgotten by its
that the average net income per for qual1ty eggs. Creating a fav- creator. Naturally settlements be
hen in August was fifteen cents. orable market was a part of these gan where the land was fat and
Two cooperators hail, from this poultrymen's problems in making black and well watered.

Ico~~~rwt:ree P{9,~~~t. hens' entered :po~~:y~:na ,;~~c;~~~~~i~d~l~r~n gr~s~t i;n d~;::~~~m~:tbr::~a t:{~~'
.in the project upon Which,the costs tcents for his eggs probably market- longer for. it has come about by

Wh t ' N' .were kept. Other facts were dlS- llld them In the usual farm to town h d f'. rm. dhU.J' f!'a S. ' eC7',,, closed in the monthly poultry bul-., store fashion. Th'" eggs' were not ar er oe tort, .L)Ue sa,n fS 10
L.V 1 ti i ed t d Y f th " .. " the state, once shunned by all but

, e n as ssu yes er a rom e 'graded and were sold at stores as the cattle ranchers, and the sec-
I·college, of agrlculture, Lincoln, Icredit No attempt was probably tion 0# the states in between theIn computing the net Income and I d' ~ tIother receipts an~ expenditures-it' ma ,e to peddle the eggs to cus- sandhllls and the valley. country,

I
was figured on the basis <>f three tomera who demanded a quality settled by the courageous tlllera of
hundred in the state. The average product. , the soil and homemakers, are now
gross income per hen for August I The poultry department at the reaching a start of exploitation and
was thirty-four cents but records I ag college is finding out from the developement that promises a shift
showed that the gross expense was high-selling cooperators the exact of population and production. The
ntneteen cents for the average hen Ireasons for their high pt~ces re- five year record of the, Custer
for the month. " celved. I hop.e to be. able to pub- county fruit raiser at the state

Nebraska cooperators, Includlng ]lisp this ~nformatlon. as soon as fair Is merely an IndiQation of
GEORGE ROUND, JR. those in Valley countr, received an possible._ , what is in the future.

'~"""M-f""'''''''~'''''''''''~'''''fH~I#~1# average price of twenty cents a
J",~'##<""''''''''''''''''~N'4,##<,.,~I#I#I#I##I#I#. '_ , dozen tor their eggs. The high +,!ufufufuIu1*4uiulufufulnl<+++ -Qu!J WIlDt ad, ~et reewta.

acre. This was slightly under the mark was thirty-three cents while i + I -
1ive year, average production lil-/the lowest price, received was thir- BACK FOUTY I + ' ,.
though Valley county stood second Iteen cents per dozen. + .~ " <
in the district. There were over I The high producing f.lock fO,r By J. A. Kovanda + rood n oo'mone hundred thousand acres plant- August in Nebraska among the co- ,i> + U II";
ed which returned over one and a, operators produced 18.2 eggs per I++Hululuinfr>fupWUfu!'tlt+.iuiuit I

half million dollars to local farm- Ih . hll' th 1 od ct fl ck ' /0 $1 1 r:i 1929 \ I en w. ee ow pr u ng 0 ·,1 Chlorate weed sprays were first ,.. J
ers n . , laid but an average of 4.7 eggs. d i hi i i It d i th" f

Despite the fact that only three per hen. The average production use n t s v c n >: ur ng e I - a
acres of flax were raised in Valley, per hen for the total' number of season of 1928 by Wilbur Rogers.
county last year, the average pro-: birds in the project over Nebraska Mr. Rogers stated last fall that the HOTEL WEill~GTON
ductlon of nine bushel led 0,ther Ifor August was eleven eggs sodium qhlorate he used had de- OMAHA
counties in the district. Only three ' strayed a patch of bindweed, but
counties In the district raised flax b ,that nothing would grow on the ROO'M$ WITH SATH-$2.50
In 1929. The total value of the 10- Club Ba y Beeves, treated ground untU lat~ the fol- Fr•• Caru.

- ~-'- cal crop was $25.20. ' Should Be Chosen lowing spring. _....:- ..:...,- _
Valley county is still the popcorn So in tiuckwheat production Val-' The most economlcal time to ..4~,..,..",.,""',..,..",.,""',..,..'_.,.".~'_##",.~~~

producing center of Nebraska and ley county did not raise a lot but, "Val!ey eountz boys and girlS spray with chlorates is in autumn,
the world, according to statistics nevertheless, lead the other cen- expectlng to enroll in ba,by beef before the weeds (Are dead. If
In the 1929 Nebraska handbook' re- tral Nebraska counties hi average clubs for next year should begin given during that period only one
cently published and issued by A. production when the six acres i to look around for their calves, treatment is necessary instead of

S
Et'atlsAnti"dlaenrs.en'In staatd~lti~~rlc~~W:~ here averaged eleven bushel per 'IFeeding starts the. first of January three. Many kinds of perennial

'" , acre. The crop of sixty-six bu- and it is quite essential that club weeds werj3 given single spray
county leads the counties in the shel had a value of $56.00. Imembers pick their calves early treatments by our vocational ag-
central district In average produc-" and watch them if they expect a riculture students about a year
tlon for 1929 in flax, buckwheat, Nearly twenty thousand acres of: successful year," County Agent ago. None of the weeds reappear
barley, spelts, grain sorghum, win- wild hay was .grown In Valley declared today. The local baby ed this summer, though ordinarily
ter wheat, spring wheat, sorghum county last ~ear. The hay aver- beef club members were handi- the s·eeds would have started new
forage, and popcorn. What a aged .9 tons per acre and had a capped somewhat by thl) lat~ness plants. The weeds were replaced
record!. . value of .$129,026. Tame qay 1\1;'0- their calves were picked out. by blue grass, which seems to have

Counties' in the central district duced on an. average of 2.32 t~ns This year the Valley county unusual resistance against chlorate
beside Valley county 'Include Buf- per acre With. over twenty-five agent and local leaders, Clare salts.
falo, Custer, Daws<in,' Greeley thousand acres planted. Local Clement and Mott Rathbun of These weedEl were thoroughly
Hall, Howard, Sherman. All part. !armotl had the hay valued at near Ord, hope to get the club wetted by the use of an air pres
of the state were divided Into dl.- U4S,OOO.. calves located before the first of sure spraying machine which
tricts wherein thi) counties were Valley <:Ounty Is rapidly gaining January so that members may threw the soutlon in the form of
<:ompared as to average antl pro- the distinction of being the leading start in on the first of the year. 'a fine mist. At the rate used,
ductlon in 1929, oats producing county In the cen- Prospective members who do 'not about 100 gallons of spray would

No county In the state even com- tral district. 'Last year the coun- have their beeves located should be needed for each acre. One
pared with Valley <lOunty In 1929 ty lead all others in. average pro- communicate with any of the three pound of chlorate was dissolved
in acreage or average production. ductlon, the crop averaging forty men at once., per gallon of water. Sodium
Of the 11,000 a<:res of popcorn in bushels to the aCre. The. county Soon leaders of club work her~ chlorate <:an be purchased for
Nebraska 7,046 acres were' planted stood fifth in acres and first in will make an inspe<:tlon trip arouna about 10 cents a pound in bUlk
in this county. Valley county value per acre. Oat! In 1929 here looking for good pro s p e c t i ve quantities.
lead all other counties in the state w~re ,valued at $15.20 per acre. calves. This should eliminate some .Either sodium or calcium chlor
as well as this district In average So In barley produ<:tion Val- of the lateness In locating beeves,' ate Is the most popular of the two,
production,' op<:orn producing on ley <lOunty lead others in the dis- Dale avers. '. . as It was' the first to receive at-
an average of one thousand pounds trlct In average pro d u <: t Ion. tentlon. Calcium chorate is now
per acre Though all other counties In the Y I·' E N \ thought to be just as effective, and

Valley' <:ounty farmers husked district had more a<:reage planted, ear lng ,wes O\V it Is ~tllown to have two advan-
over seven hundred thousand nOQ.e ~ualled the average pro- Sell for Less Money tages; it can be applied either wet
pounds of pop<:orn In 1929 to keep ductlon of thirty-six bushels. The " or dry, and It Is less inflaI!1mable
the county oli top in popcorn pro- crop was va1ued at 1$18.00 per acre Young ewe sheep are now selling when dried on organIc matter.
ductin. On an 1average the pop- with local farmers having it I for less money than they have Both of these salts are said to be
corn was worth twentY-five dol- pla<:ed at nearly $70,000 in value. ~stnce li.21. It affords an ample 700 times more effective in plant-
lars an acre. LoCal farmers re- Another crop of which Valley opportunity for Valley county killing than epmmon salt.
ceiied $176,150 for their 1929 crop. <:ounty farmers produced a good farmers to get foundation stock There Is a \ fjre hazard present

Though this county is not essen- yield per acre was rye. There for a farm herd if they ~~pect to where the chlorate solution has
tially a wheat producing one, It were but a little over six hundred soon. Now is the time, A. D. dried, but the peril is slight i'
did lead other <:ounties In the cen- acres' planted which yielded sev~ Weber declared at the college of proper precautions are taken.
tral district In average production enteen bushels to the acre, the best agriculture. yesterday in an, inter- There Is no more danger than with
for both spring and winter wheat. average in the district. Rye pro- view with George Round, jr., s~u- gasoline, the widespread _use of
Over three thousand acres were duced here for the year had a val-, dent at the college. ,. . Iwhich causes no alarm. The pill~e
planted here In 1929 which ave rag- ue of $8,940. \, Farmers who brought yearling sodium chlorate crystals will not
ed ,eventeen bushels to the acre. In spelts production, Valley ewes last year were compelled to burn, even when held over a light
This was better than the five year county lead in average prOduction,' pay $9 to $14 apiece for them, Web-. ed match.
average of 1916 to 1925 for winter The 1929 crop of 315 acres aver- er said. At that price, profit was I Animals will lick greedily ~t
wheat . aged thirty bushels per acre an.d small for the farmer In Valley chlorate sprayed areas If they do

Spri~g wheat averaged fifteen had a value of $15 per acre. The county as ~lsewhere. At this time not receive plenty of ordinary Sl\-lt.
bushel the best average' In the total crop was worth nearly five young ewes' can be bought from Poisoning has thus been known to -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
district thousand dollars. Grain sorghum $5 to $6 per head. about fifty per- occur, but there is little chance ,

Though last year was not a bum- also yielded higher here than 'in cent under the price paid last year. for this when plenty of salt is '
per corn crop year in many com- any other county in the district, It I Weber stated that young ewes kept before the livestock.
munltles In Valley county, it wall making twenty-five bu~hel to the are now selJing cheaper than in 1 Chlorate chemIcals penetrate the
estimated in the 1929 book that the acre with but eighteen acres plant- any year since 1921. , By buying a plant tissues' through their leaves
local crop averaged 22 bushel per ed. A total of 450 bushel were flock of young ewes, the average and roots. The weeds are poison-

.__..:- ......:_-..:L_.:.:..:::~-".:.·~·::::.....~.....~....~Ji!!!!l!!F~4~.~~.~~ harvestetl. 1 . Ifarm~r can keep them In, main- ed and they assume a sickly ap-
. . In areraqe alfalfa prOduction, talning his own flock until pri~es pearance. A browuish' discolo,-

Valley <:ounty stood third in the raise as they should in the next atlon of the roots shows that the
district last yea'r wben it produced few years, Weber maintained. I plants are dead.
2.4 tons. It appears that Valley Ewes bought for foundation stock I __....:..... _
county Is rapidly gaining the dis- for the farm can be fed economic- NEBRASKA'S FRUIT SECTION
tinction of being an alfalfa' pro- 'ally with waste grain and rough-, IS MOVL~G WESTWARD
dUdng county. " . .,age. Thirty-five to fifty usuallv The first prize for the best and

Though perhaps sorghum forage constitut~ the average farm flock. I largest collecUon and display of
Is not a major <:rop here there' _Experiments are now being con- fruits at the 1930 Nebraska State
were 314 acres planted last year ducted at the college of agricul-' Fair did not go to an exhibitor
Which produced on an average of ture to find the most economical from southeastern Neb r ask a,
3.0 tons per acre. Valley I~ad feeds. A number of blackfaced though that sectlon of the state
other counties in the district, bi Idaho lambs are. used. Rations of with its rich Loess 8,0il is consider
average production. Nearly one ~round wheat, wlleat, and .shelled ed the fruit section of the state.
thousand tOM were produced corn, each with alfalfa, are being IAfter hovering aloft over several
which bad a value of over six fed In an effort to determine the Icreditable displays by a single ex
thousand dollars.· . Ifeeding value of wheat to sheep.! hibitor the guerdon des<:ended up

Potato production is not eIlSen-.Results of this ~est are expected: ou the display of Alvin Daily, 11".
Ually an Important one here and to be ready for publication iq ,lng near Milburn in Custer county.
so tile average production of eigh-j three weeks. The eXjl6rlment 'Not by chance did the prize go to
ty-nlne bushels per acre was not started August 4. Mr. Daily for this is the fifth su<:-
so large in comparison with slmi- cessive year that ~s fruit has been
lar acre yields from other coun- ll.o..1tnL L.L..L. .L..\!.. L considered by judges to be the best
ties in the district. The 628 acres r'1Mt"~'lt""'rfnft'*,I~'ll~~+++'fnlr'<:olJective display at the fair," The
returned over sixty thousand dol- AM I RIGHT? collection InclUded apples and
lars to local farmers. plums. " ,

NOTHING, that: would add to your comfort, LivestoCk in the hands of Valley I When the glacial drifts and ~he

Ple a sure and enl-oymen~will be found want- oounty farmers In 1929 was worth. By Geo. Round, jr. whims of. nature of prehistoric
$3,577,556. The county stood fifth <f<++ti'+.....blt.+,it+++,Ittf-Jf,.Jl+ ' ,mg.. when you s~op at:"f!le Ho~el Hill, yet: you will in the .district in value while Cus- 'r~ . " FARMERS UNION

h od I" ter, as was to be expected, lead With a spread in pric& of twen- CO.OPERATIVE OILb. qui~edelighted with.t: em est ra~es pr~vai 109. all counties in the central portion ty cents t.or eggs marketed which ASSOCIATION
of the state for the year In total represents the difference between

You'U appreciale ~he cordial hospitality which i~ value. . the high and 10\'f prIces received Phone No. 148

ma' k-,ng for all Josephson Operated Ho~els such. Though many local farmers are by poultry cooperators in August, Sargent Nebraska
loath tQ see the horse disappear it appears that the problem of mar- '

an increasing host of friends. from the farm, It appears from the keting Is just as important today When you see ED HOLLOWAY
statistics that, horses in Valley as is the production of, eggs. Cer- Going on his way so gay,

locaLe d 111 the heart of the. retail shopping and County are getting fewer and few- tainly marketing is getting to be He's a going to the man,
~ er evtlry year.. In 1928 there were another phase of poultry produc- With an empty gas can '

thea~er district:. Newly rede<:ora~edand refinished, 8,826 horses here. while In 1929 lion and without efflcle.nt market- Who is a good Co-operator (maybe

f . d'l 0 I' h there were but 8,6~3. This repre- - '-- . he ain't no debater)
ra~es range rom $1,50 to $3,00 al y. e Ig t- ~ents a lOllS of nearly two hundred In 1929. So it Wfl.S In swine pro- But he knows we got the stuff
fur Club breakfasts are served ~t 25c ~o 50c and in one year. Figures for other d~ction that the number fell off And we don't put up no bluff.

, 'd years are missIng at this time so With over ninety thousand record-. Every sale is even measured to
the famous Ho~~1 Hill Dinners are SSe, $1.00 an $1.2$. \ ,It Is hard to tell what the decrease ed In 18~8 and but sixty-five thou- serve you is our pleasure

j Over the last five-year period has sand In 1929. Poultry did likewise Trade with us for a square 'deal
The Ho~el Snapp a~ I:xcelsior Spri~gs;Missouri, America's Jiaver, been. . . for 1929, the bpok stating there US is you and YOU won't steal.

f d h H I W · Valley county has gaIned the were three thousand le~s ChIckens Patronize Yourselves my neighbors
.' 0 Health 'an T e ote estgate. distinction ,of being a big dairy In, Valley county in 1929 than in Keep 'the Profit on your labors!

. K .C'I-v M' • I Iff........ producing county but there was a 1928..'I ~ Q I . ,ansas 1~1t ISSO!Jrl a so p er you ~1Y- decrease in the number of milch The tendency over the state and
*~ ~!~'.u ical Josephson Hospitality. Visit theB cows here in 1929 over the total,natlon as a whole for the past few

•",! ',i, ~ ~ ~ f,!: _ .t your next opport,.unil-v_ the previous year. The yearbook years has evidently been to get the
,... .. U ~1 ~eclare!l that there were 8,421 cows most acres under the plow pos-

'~l'....'••rio" here in 1929 whlIe there were 8,' sible. This apparently does not
~ ~"I!u"~t...lt f f f f 570 In 1928. Milk produced had' a hold true in Valley county for

For res~rva~ons or &urther informatior value of. $465,000. , ,I there were more acres under the

add
'r"e ss Sam Josephson, Pres·ldent. Evidently sheep raising and feed- plow in both 1928 and 1927 than

Ing In Valley county is falling off in 1929. A total of 181,595 acres
rapIdly if figures taken from the were under the plow In 1929. Fif-

HOT r L 1-11 LL MAHA Nr- B'RAS KA 1929 book are valid.. They show t.,- three percent of the farmst: O. , c that there were 3,747 sheep here were farmed by their owners last
In 192,8 while there were only 1,955.

1
year In Valley county.

r rT,

More Students At
State Ag College

Student enrollment at the agri
cultural college, Lincoln, Increased
thirty-six for the first semester
over the same period last year,

~, according to unofficial figures giv-
en out from Dean Burr's otnce. at '~-.--

, the eollege today. There were 612 I Two-Thirds of State's Popcorn
ltudents enrolled for the first se- G II T k Le d
mest~r last year with 648 enrolled rown ere; a es a •
this year. At least two Ord boys, ,As General Producer,
Dick Flynn and George Round, [r,
helped swell the total.

In giving out the total enroll
ment, It was pointed out at the
llean's office that the figures did
UQt eUminate those who registered
lalt .prlng but failed to pay their
fee. this year. When'the ,official
flgure£l art glven out, the enroll
~ent may be eut a few.

Boy students outnumbered the
Slrls at the agricultural college,
there being 376 enrolled for the
first semester while 272 girlS were
registered In ag college. The
freshmen boys class of 118 wa.s
considered larger than last yea.r's.
There were fifty-three freshmen
&IrIs enrolled this year, according
to the o!ficial- count.
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R.ADIO
REPf\IRING!
The big season Cor radio

is . here again and the
world series, which starts
October 1, is the first big
broadcasting event oC the
season. You'll want to
have your radio all tuned
up and ready. H repairs
are needed, let us make
them. We have the equip.
ment ~nd the "know how"
and can make your ma
chine work better than
new,

We sell the Camous Phil
co-the sensation oC radio.
Ask us for a demonstration
if you are thinking oC buy
ing a new set.

Round Named On
Countryman ~ta1f

George Round, Jr., SO.\l ot Sher.Ut
and Mrs. George lWund. of Ord.
has been m,ade assistant editor ot
the Oornhusker Countrymal)., oUt
clal agricultural college monthly
publica\!on, acco,J:ding to word re
ceived by the Quis tate this mo.-n
Ing. He Is the only' Ord boy OD.
the Countryman staff. The ap
pointment is for the first semestee
of this year. , ,

Last year, hl, flrst at ag college,
Round was active on the C~:lI~ntrT
man staff. He w/los ~ contribuijDg
editor the first seqleBter and ~
soctate editor the second semester.
Claude Roe Of Ord was also OIl the
Oountrrman staff last year.

Round is a member pf the Farm.
House fraternity and. a Junior ~
college. ,;:- ,

.\ '\

BU1S WE>aT~r 'Propen,. '
• Frank Dworak, ir.; tarat weelc: be
came the owner of ,the corner lot
and house owned by Mrs. A. Wea
ver, the consideration being No
ported as $2,800. . ,

•

Phone L&Ll'2~
[I Tire an~ Battery... II
----~~-----1j

\

L ~ _ _ ~ ____"--"- -----

-See Benda for good clothes.

ship haa been increased 140. The
new pipe organ was secured and
installed during the .first year Ref.
Mr. Wright was in Tecumseh, and
an old debt was soon wiped out.
The work has continued in well
organized form and is in splendid
sha~e now. The interior of the
church has recently been nicely
redecorated. Rev. Mr. Wright is
a ceaseless a.nd untiring worker, a
splendid pulpit man, and a devoted
and loving pastor. J;le Is most ably
supported by his wife, who is ever
Interested in the general work of
the church, and of that of the aux
mary societies. Mrs. Wright is a
great home lover, and the parson
age and its premises show the
effective results of her efforts, the
yard always being most beautiful
in its floral attractions. What
ever may be ~aid of the coming
pastor for this church, It is a fact
he will have a hard man to follow
-hard because of the esteem in
which Rev. Mr. Wright is held by
all of our people, hard because of
th~ work he has done here, his
e f f i c i etn t organization efforts,
pleasing pulpit work, and disposi
tion of the pastoral duties In such
an efficient manner, duties that in
variably make great demands un
on the minister's time and talents.
The Methodists have a splendid
new church property at Ord, Rev.
Mr. Wright and wife will leave
Tecumseh with the best wi$es of
all for their future welfare and
for the continued success of the
minister's work. Though the min
ister and his wife uave five chil
<Iren they are all away from home
at this time, being engaged in work
of their own. /'

Elected LegIon Adjutant '
Gene Wisda was elected adju

tant of Lanning Post, American
Legion, at Lexington last Thurs
day evening. Gene was born and
reared in Ord and this city was
his home until he moved to Lex
ington a few years ago.

Stevens Is Chosen
Live Stock Chief

Newly .elected officers of the
Denver Livestock Excha,nge took
their places last week and I chief
among them was Clyde B. Stevens,
a former Ord man, who took of
fice as president of the exchange.
Mr. Stevens is a son of the former
owner of the Stevens ranch south :.:. .....:.. ~

of Ord and his earller years were
spent here. In point of service,
Mr. Stevens Is the oldest member
of the Denver Livestock exchange,
entering thil stock splUng force
there in 1898. He still has many
friends in Ord.,

~--'

*

(

tEXACO-ETHYL. .
\ \ . I

TH E "DRY" ANTI-KNOCK GASOLI N E
\

*

few months ago when It looked as
though the church at Graf could
not be continued, owing to lack of
support and interest, Rev. Mr.
Wright went to that town, held a
conference with some of the mers
bers who desired to continue the
church there, arranged to take the
wotk, making the Graf apljloint
ment each Sunday morning just
ahead of the ll~eaching services
here, and the outcome has been
the bringing back of the church
going spirit there, a reorganization
of the church and continuation of
the interest. :rhe Tecumseh church
has also prospered during the pas
torate of Rev. Mr. Wright. Dur
ing his ministry here the member-

L 1__------>°

****

, \
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ON1JY THE "DRr:E'I'IIYt GASO~i:NE
J I " • \

CAN GIVE YOU EVERYTHiNG,

IN TI-IE WORLD 'O~' SPORTS

YRI TEXAS COMPANY • r ...41o P.'ro'•• m Prod.o',

T!~r~SO+ n!,!J~!!:z .::
~QRY" GAS ANTI-KNOCK COMPOUND,ru:" 1'BB nus OOMP.llfT

I

MARTIN' PICKS MEN FHO~1 SIX CLUBS TO MAKE UP H.IS UL·STAR AMERICAI'
LEAGUE TEAM-SIMMQNS. AVEHILL. RUTH COMPO$E THE" OUTFIELD

I ~. ,

BY Pl'ltlP MARTIN '1, "this season as H?dapp of the
~ Indians, but he has more class

WHEN I chose my all-star Na- as an hitlelder. ~
donal League ball team, .Joe Cronin Is , standout at

which I announced last week, I shortstop. The Senator star hae
saved my.self lots of worry by batted In the cleanup role for Wal.
running through the lineups of ter .Johnson and has given better
the Oubs and Giants. Those clubs service In the runs-drtven-tn de-
gave me a nucleus of \eight luml- partment than ·W.ashington hae
narles. seen in many yeats. C"ronin, 8

('found that in lining up the youngster, did not arrive as a star
boys for tny all-star American unttl this year. He may yet sho ....
League team, my task this week he Is a worthy rival of the great
was even less difficult. For the Honus Wagner of old National
stars stand out llke phosphores- League days.
cent gleams in the, dark. This Is Marty McManus pf the Tigen
what I mean by the niftiest lineup and Tony Lazzerl of the Yanke
In the Amer\lcan League: are; tr,e best of the American
.Lou Gehrig, Yanks, first base. League's third baseman. Mc·
Charlie Gehrtnger, Tigers, sec- Manus plays the position ~egular.

ond base, / iy. while Lazzerl has been shift~d

Joe Cronin, Senators, short- about on the Yankee infield
stop. Marty also boasts a heavier bat-
'Marty McManus, Tiger's, third ting average than the Yank,

base. The American League has a
Babe Ruth, Yanks, right field. number of fine outfielders, but
Earl Averill Indians center standing out at the top of the list

field. ' , are AI Simmons, ccunte Mack's
'AI Simmons, Athletics, left great slugger, and Babe Ruth,

field. Swat Sultan of the Yankees. Sim-
Mickey Cochrane, Athletics, mons is placed in his regular po-

catcher, . sition in left field with Ruth in
Ted Lyons, White Sox, pitcher. Classiest pitchers in the Amerl- the opposite corner of the outer
Lefty Grove, Athletics, pitcher, can League are Lefty Grove, garden. Both are great fielders
WeS Ferrel\, Indians, pitcher. above, of ~be Athletics, Wes Fer and accurate throwers and the

• • • rell, left, of the Indians. and Ted power of thelr bats would give

GEHRIG, in my opinion, reigns L)'OllS, of the White' Sox. the alt-star team' an edge over any
supreme because of his tre- other group selected.

mendous hitting, He has boasted ., Tl1ere could be a ditIerence of Averill of the Indians is sand-
an average of .390 or thereabquts opinion in the selection-of aaec- wlched between Simmons and
during the greater. Pllrt of the sea- ond baseman, but Charlie Geh- Ruth because he combines fine
son. Youthful Jimmy Foxx of the ringer, youthful Detroit star, gets fielding with heavy hitting and
A's and Eddie Morgan of the In- this writer's vote. speed on the base paths, Earl
dians undoubtedly are his only Hill fielding and his value on Combs of the Yanks and Carl Rey
rivals-and rather distant ones, at the attack are firmly established. nolds of the White Sox are his
that. Gehrlnlter Is not hitting as stronz- nearest rivals for the Dositlon.

1.:.....:.-_----------- __~ _ ' _

Will Try Get Revenge For De·
feat At Scotia Last Year;

Team Will Average 104.

Bagley Sets Mark
In Highway Test

John Bagley, the Omaha racing
car owner, set a new record last
week when he drove the 280 mtles
between Burlington, Ia., and Coun
cil Bluffs at an ~verage speed of
62 miles per hour in a stock car.
This entire stretch has recently
been paved. Bagley was piloting
a new Chrysler 8.

Brief Spell of Cold
Brings Ducks, Geese

A drizzUng rain and cold ~ea

ther last Thursday brought large
numbers of ducks and a few goose
down from the north a~d for a few
days river hunters en'oyed good
sport. Paul Gard, son o( Dr. and
Mrs. Geo. R. Gard, lIucceede,d in
kUling three goose and Howard
Huff, who lives on the river south
east of Ord, also got a couple, ac
cording to reports. All of them
were "cacklers," or the Hutchin
son variety, which resemble Can
adiarf geese but are smaller. Most

ORD G~InST~~S
FACE FIRST TEST
HERE TOMORROW

,
l·

,I

Star~ ITOIU~rro","

Right!

Pecenka & Perlinski

Meat, with ita tantalizing ddor And delici~us taate,
will pep up that laggard morning appetite. Our idea oC a
sood breakfast for these cool autwnn ,mornings is one of
these combinatioll8:

CRISPY BA.CON and SPICY SAUSAGE and
GOLDEN WAFFLES GRIDDLE CAKES

HAM or BACON with
FRESH·LAID EGGS

Let us sell you the main ingredients Cor one of th~
ht:eakCa.ta. You'll agree it is a good way to start the day

ri&ht. , .....'.1:'L~',:! ~t:l~i,:~fi.U'"

M,ustang Outfielder Handled 32
Chances Without An Error;
Hill's Record Also Goo.,.

+-------;------------~----.

:KREJCI'S FIELDING
RECOnD BEST IN
VALLEY tEAGUE

Han d lin g thirty-twQ chances
WIthout an error for a grand aver
.age of .1000, the record of Joe
Krejci, outfielder for the Ord Mus
-tangs, II the best in the Loup Val
ley leaglle, according to figures re
leased this week by C. A. Potter,
league secretary. Other league
llla7ers also had perfed records
but they did not handle nearly so
many chances as did Krejci, whose
record Includes 28 put-outs and 4
.assists. Besides having a perfect
record in the field he batted at a
.264 clup, Friday afternoon on Bussell park

Other Loup Valley league play- field an inexper1enced Ord high
~rs with perfect fielding records school football team, handicapped
include Long, Bubak, Smith and by the illness of Coach Joe Krejci
Eissler, of Ansley, Sheldon, Drake, and by the ineligibility of at least
Bergin and Klein, of Scotia, Glb- one letterman, wUI attempt to get
son, Carter and Brown, of Broken revenge for a 3~ to 0 defeat suffer
Bow, Graham, Panek, Galloway, ed last year at Scotia. A huge
Saum and Schoonover, of Litch- crowd will see the game for the
field, Russell, Matulka, Nelson and word has gone out that though
Burrows, of Ord, and Hollingshead green, this year's Ord team pos
of Arcadia. None of these players sesses a world of fight and while
except Krejci were regulars, how- the odds are against them, the
ever. Long, of Ansley, with 18 team will try to win.
chances, is second in the list of Henry Hoffman, substituting as
perfect fielding averases. coach for Joe Krejci, names the

Players In the league who fielded following as the probable starters
•90Q or better include Halbeisen, tomorrow: .
Eastabrook Lang and Roberts of Ends-E. Lashmett and Finch or
Litchfield, ' G. Sautter, wUli~ms'lBenda. .
Curtis and H. Sautter, of Scotia, Tackles-Hather and Gard.
Knapp, Goodman' and Burnham, or Guards-Ciochon or Rathbun and
Ansley, Robinson, .Linder and El- Gregg. ,
lingston of Broken Bow, Megrue, Center-Stoltz.
Bulger, Finch and Burns, of Ar- Quarterback-Steinwort.
cadta, Athey, Heuck, Bodie, Wolf Halfbacks-Hughes or D. Lash-
and am, of Ord. Hill's fielding mett and Klein, or Barnard.
average of .965 Is well toward the Fullback---Garnick or Malolep- • •
top of the Ilst, sZYt , , of the bluewing teal Ditted south ITecumseh Chleftain

On the Ord team Hlll was the The team that wlll start for Ord ahead of last Thursday's storm but •
most potent batter with a season's tomorrow probably wHI average greenwings are sUll here In large S pea k s Highly Of
average of .373. J30die, wih .324, 140 pounds, with the line averag- numbers, Many p!ntalls, blue- NOd M· · t
and Heuck, with .301 also were ing a good 150. Captain Gregg, bUls and widgeon also were killed ew r Inls er
powerful hitters. Andy Jensen, Hather Steinwort, Klein and Gar- but the mallard filght has not Rev. W. H. Wright, newly ap-
with 571 and Nelson with 400 nick are lettermen but of these OIl- started yet.
led liUl' Bodie and 'Heuck . but 'ly Gregg and Garni~k were regu- pointed pa~tor of the Ord M. E.
played O~IY a few games with the lars last year. Barnhart, touted Round Gets Bird Dog. church, has been in char~~ of the
:M t as a sure ground gainer Is a North Tecumseh M. E. church during theus angs. . ' ttl tlClyde Athey was a.t bat the most Loup letterman of two years ago. Sheriff George Round was the pas our years. n commen ng
times of any Mustang, making 71 One letterman who wUl be lost recipient this week of a young ~ng- On his appointment h~re the T~
trips to tqe plate. His season's to the team tomorrow is Augustine, lish setter, sent to him by friends cumseh Chieftain says.
average was .239. Krejci scored a center, who has become delin- in Illinois. The Illinois parties Rev. Mr. Wright has been in
the most runs, 15, with Heuck next quent in one of his subjects and hunted pheasants with ,the Valhiy charge of the Tecumseh church for
with 11. Hill got the most hits, is therefore ineligible to play. It county sheriff last fall and at that the past four years, and so well is
25 while Heuck got 19 and Armatiil is hoped that he can make up his time promised to send him a bird he liked by his congregation he
ar:d Athey 17. Covert got 15 safe deficiencies and become eligib~e; dog.. John Klein is training the was given a cordial invitation to
blowS, Krejci got 14, Burke 13 and for future games but coaches are dog for Speriff Round. continue with the work here. A
Bodie n. Andy Jensell. though he not worrying about it as Stoltz I------=--------------...:...------------------------------....:.:.....:.:.---r--~-=- -~.:....---...:..---...,
play~ in but four games, got 8 hits has been showing up well in prac-
and scored 5 runs. tice. .

During the season th& Mustangs As usual Scotia is in with a
were at bat 684 times got 91 runs strong team which wlll furnish a
and 172 hits, and finished with a real test for Coach Hoffman's Ord

• batting average of .251 and a field- gridsters. A large crowd of fans
lng averag~ of .919. is expected to accompany the Sco-

Litchfield won first place in the tia team to Ord. The game will
league, Ansley was second, Arca- start promptly at 3: 15 o'clock.
dia third and Ord fourth. (

(. ",.
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Camels Beat Joint
'l'eam Second Time

Playing On the Joint diamond
Sunday the Ord Camels defeated
the Joint wam for a ~cond time
by the score of 9 to 7. Sheldon
hurled fpr the Camels, Umiting
o1oint to four hits while Camel
hitters found Flock and Mattern
for eight. Bodie, Faudt, Dittman,
Polak And Athey also played with
the Camels. A third game sche
duled between Manger' Frank An
dersen's team and Joint has ,been

, cancelloo.
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How Old Are You?

AM I FAT?-NOT ME

O'Neill Photo Co.

Photographs, taken in
your own home, make an
ideal Christmas Gift. Have
yours made by the O'Neill
Photo Co. Satisfaction is
assured. Watch this paper
for exact datee.

,pHOTOGRAPHS
Live Forever

dinner with F~oyd Tenney.' .'
'Lind Nelson was a Sunday guest

of Delbert Bridge.
·Mr. and Mrs. Robbins and Mae

Greene were Thursday visitors at
Bryans.

Leonard and Arthur Otto spent
Sunday at Mable Andersons. Miss
Florence Anderson .spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Opal Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperpng and
daughters were Sunda,. 8uppet·
guests at the Leon Sperling home.

Mrs. Carl Nelaonspent Thursday
with Mrs. Ray Knapp.

Mrs. Ray Bryan called on Mrs.
Fred Jackman Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and MrS'. \ Cliff Severance
and daughter spent Sunday ere
ning at the Mable Anderson hom'e,

Mrs. George Maxson 'called on
Mrs. Merrill Van Horn SaturdaY
afternoon. '

A dance was held in the Ralph '
Sperling home Saturday evenIng.

Mrs. Carrie Pinks called on Mrs.
Lyle Abney Thursday afternoon.

RAT SNAP-KJLLS RATS
Also mice. Absolutely prevents

odors from carcass. One package-
proves thjs, RAT-SNAP comes in
cakes-no mIxing with other food.
Guaranteed.

35c size. 1 cake, enough for Pan
try. Kitchen or Cellar. 65c size. a
cakes. for Chicken House, coops. or
small buildings. $1.25 size, 5 cakes.
enough for all farm and out-build
ings, storage buildings. or factory
buildings.

Sold and guarantl)ed by
ED F. BERANEK.
The Rexall Store

Yes! A year 'l\-go I had twenty
two more pounds of fat than I'
needed-I was fat-and very sensi
tive a,bout it-but now I say it is
foolish tor anyone to be overweight.

What did I do? Nothing very
hard. t can assure YOU-I cut out
pies-candy ~d all sweets - ate
moderately and every morning be
fore breakfast I took one halt tea
spoontul of Kruschen Salts In a.
glass of hot water-Never missed a.
morning.

I lost fat - gained in energy
vigor-charm- and vivaciousness
and have a shapely figure I am
proud of-anyone can do the same.

A North Carolina woman lost 41
pounds in 3 months - a Montana
woman lost 19 pounds in 4 weeks
Wisconsin woman 11 pounds in 6
weeks. ,

McLain & Sorensen and every
druggist in the world sells Krus
chen Salts-a Bottle that lasts 4
weeks - costs 85 cents.

Preaches Farewell Sermon.
Rev, J. A. Moorman preached his .

farewell sermon in the Ord Meth
odist church Sunday. With his
family. Rev. Moorman left this
week for his new charge in Paw
nee City. Two of R. O. Hunter's
trucks took Rev. Moorman's house
hold goods to that place leaving
Saturday. '

TodaySaid43
She--=rm

-~-_.-

\

149,88
361.93
213.54

52.27
156.34

36.66
'6.18
73,25

188.90
104.76
111.17

Was Born in Nebraska!
I

Was Reared in Nebraska!.
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\> Delinq.uent Tax List TOW~~~~:e~:ent TOW~~:e 13 ~io ·ft.'i9'.·20·::::::::::::: :gf~}J'_~================I: ~~:~~

J
t.'I.... ~ SWlA, .: 2 290.60 S40 ft. of 1. 2 7\ 26.20 Div. F 13 22.z7

. . ElhSElA, 3 85.28 3, 4, 5 ------------------ 7 64.11 Haskell's AdditIon To Ord Mrs. Lyle McBeth and children of
, Notice Is hereby given that so INElA, ~ 33 115.81 SlhSWJA, .4 51.78 I, 2, 3, 10; E 5 ft. of 9; W Lots Blk, Scotia spent Monday and Tuesday

""~' much of each tract of land and Springdale TownshIp 1l:>\Vl4NWJA,; NlhSWih 5 108.73 5 ft. of lL_~--------.:- 8 112.08 2,3 less RR 2 88.72 at Lyle Abney's.
;/: town iot described in this list as Township 19 Range 13 SlhSWJA,i SWJA,SEJA, .•. :. 5 116.82 4. 5 ----------.---------- 8 5~'~: 4 :- 4 24.62 Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks went
'v ' may be necessary for that purpose, EihWih ..•••.........•. 14 52.62' SEJA,SEJA, .. ,•••..•...•... 5 ·58.89. Eih

208-----'--------------
8 75:80 . Div A L 6 7.32 to Omaha Monday to attend the,r all located in Valley County. Ne-I NihNElA,; SEJA,NE~ ....18 58.15 NWJA, ...... : ..... - ....... 7 155.33 W ft. of 9 8 555815 ------ :-_15 32.83 wedding of Mr. Larsen, a brother

' ..' braska, will be offered for sale at SEih •..•..•••.......•. 18 133.56 SEJA, ...•.••...••.•...... 7 15,2.09 2, 3, L ll 65'71 ,Wih 5, 6 18 35.56 of Mrs. Parks. on Wednesday.
l the County Treasurer's Office, Ord, E%NElA, 19 98.39 SW14 8 121.35 11, 12 , -11 96'2 All - 24 12.22 Mr. and Mrs. Jim Misko and
t." Nebraska. at public auction for WihNElA, less W 15 ft. .. 19 84.50 SW~ : 11.. 180.20. 1 to 13 Inc. 16. 17-- U' 10'555 1 and 2 Part of 3 .,27 90.10 daughter Mabel of Ord spent Sun-
Ir..'...,,' -:," the taxes. interest and costs there- W 15 ft. of WlAI. NElA, 19 .~11 SEJA,NEJA,i ElAISWJA,NE~ i~' .~~_=========:===:==:=~~ 9'22 N 5 ft of 7; all 8 27 44040 day at Grover Barnhart'S'. '

on. on the first Monday of Novem- E)%SEJA, , 19 88.G2 , 12 58.37 14 15 16 17 14 24'20 N 7 ft of 6 29 21.66 E!chool was dismissed Thursday
ber A. D.• 1930. between the hours E%SW~ 20 84.50 NlAINWJA, 12 101.52 21' 22" • ------------14 47'82 WlAIWlAI 32 4:10 and Friday SO tbe teacher could

) of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. and contin- SElA, 20 163.55 SWJA, s » 15 121.82 • ------------------ . Div H in 5. 6.. 35 60.53 attend the county institute which
ue from day to day as the law SWJA, .. •.•..•.•..••.... 21 103.24 WihNW~ .•••••.•••.••. 16 48.54 Hawthorne Ad¥tJon to ArcadJa Div I in 7__· .:._35 33.94 was held at Ord, .

fl,.II,

' directs. WlhSEJA, \ 21 50.50 SEJA, ., 16 74.43 Lots Blk Woodbury AddlUon to Ord Those who received Perfect At·
WltMSS my hand and official EihSEJA, 21 44.18 NEJA, 17 107.60 4 ---------.,--------.:.--- 2 30.15 Lots Blk tendance certificates for attending

slgnatur-e this 2nd day of October. NlhSWJA,; SWJA,SWJA, z, 22 114.89 NWJA, , 17 56.63 9,10. U, 12 les,s RR 2 ,68.51 17 5 \8646 school every day the past month
1930. ' • SEJA,SWlA, 22 44.18 SihNEJA,i NihSEJA, 18 85.76 18 to 24 IncI. less RR 2 53.57 12. i3;-3i:-3i,-~3~-34:::: 9 37:53 are: Darlene Anderson. Alice. p.. A. SATTERFIELD.' Nih 23· 89.33 S%NWJA,; N%SWJA, 18 97.08 I, 2. 3. 4-- -' .3 108.00 1 -'--- 10 13.31 Barnhart. Arlo' 'Bryan. Edith and

tf.'J "County Treasure:r Sih .••.•••••••.••••••••23 99.41 NEJA, ••••.••••••••••••• 19 83.42 5 ----------;.-..:;--------- 3 12.44 3, 6. 7; 8, 30. 3L IO 24.62 Mary Van Ness. Rolland Anderson.
r I . No~Ie TownshIp N%NEJA, less R. R. .•..•. 28 23.831NWJA,S:WJA,; S!hSWJA, less 1, 2, 3. 4 less .LU\--------- 5 99.21 4 5 10 . 3283 Cecelia and ~mer Kearns, Earl

'

" . • Township 2~ Range 13 North Loup Township ~chool ., •••••••••.•• •20 84.47 5. 6, 7. 8. 9, 10 5 235.74 9: lo.-ii-===============:IO 1:46 and Ralph Petersen and George
.,' ~ Sec Township 19 Range 13 SEJA, •...•..•.•.••••• 1••. 20 100.80 5. 6 -------------------.,. 8 2.82 17 to 19 lnel., - ----I0 64.52 Maxson, jr.
I( All }~ 2· 64.78 Lots.2. 3 less R. R. 31 45.44 E%NWJA, 21 30.42 7 to 12 IncL "- 8 38.17 20 to-29 incL I0 32.18 Several state road men are sur-
,/_\ NEJA, ~ 1" 3 12.8.a. SEih 32 93.86 SWJA, 21 60.83 18 ---------------------- 9 86.20 32 ---------- 10 2.74 veying the road south of Charlie

• . WihNWJA, .}" i 20 39.~ Township 18 Range 13 iSEJA, 21 88.64 19, 20 -------:---------- 9 20.09 3 ----------- !' 11 23.17 1Barnharts. This road connects
! BEJA, ~t~ 20 4-3.62 SEJA, , 4 7l.O3 NWJA, 22 93.63 FIrst AddItion to ArcadIa. . 4,5,6 -------- 11 59.14'oentral HSghway w1th No. 11 high-
, NElA, , 26 91.78 SElA, \ 5 54.12 S%NWJA,i N%SWJA, 30 135.14 Lots Blk 9 to 14 Incl ll 31.53lway.' .

t..

BE%'''·f'' 26 96.40 NWJA, 7 77.36 Eih 31 203.03 12, 13. 14 and 15 7 42.85 Div A in 22 to 25 11 1.46 Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
BWJA, 29 71.99 SWJA, 7 45.63 NW~ 33 73.00 16 10 1.60 1 to 11; 36 to 42 12 152.22

1

daughter attended the picnic and
Township 20 Range 14 NWJA, 9 61.85 NEJA, less Div. A 33 79.95 30 - 11 8.24 17. 30, 3L 12 53.77 ball game at Ericson Sunday.

E%NW% i SihW%NW~; SWlA, .............•.•.•. 9 60.84 NEJA, ••....•.•..•.....•36 83.63 35, 36. 37 11 12.05 32, 33 ------ 12 32.33 Mrs. Fred Jackman will be host-
aU W. of road in NEJA, 1 55.85 SWlA,NEJA, i Lots 2. 3..•. 11 82.511 North Loup TownsIte . 38. 39. 40 11 38.83 34, 35 ---------.,1'--- 12 28.99 I ess to the M. E. Ladies Aid Wed·

BWJA, 2 76.05 NWJA,SElA,; SlhSEJA,; Lot 4 L?ts Blk , 21 14 5.36 43. 44 1~ 18.751 nesday afternoon.
'l:.. NEJA, 3 44.79 11 125.53 Dtv. D in 2. 3 2 187.49 I, 2, 3 -,__16 27.32 1 to 6; 23. 24-.! 13 32.3t Roy Cox put up a new windmlll
i~ -"'t Div. A in NWlA,NWJA, •.. 10 .38 SihSElA, j Lots l' 4 12 74.23 Div. B In 3. 4 , 2. 167.91 4 16 2.28 9 .,.------------- 13 .65 on the Fred Jackman place where

I : WY.! less Div. A. - School NEJA, less Roa 15 94.08 Lots 5. 6 E 5 ft. of 7 2 59.76 5.6 17 ~.41 22 -----..:---- 13 1.28 Pearl Weed now lives. The aer-
. . ; .15 187.38 SWJA, 15 63.91 W45 ft. of 7. all lot 8 2 91.06 'Railroad Addition to ArcadIa All ---------- 15 27.35: motor was put up FrIday. '

~
"" i BElA, , : 15 104.20 SElA, 15 100.17 1 6 11.22 Lots Blk 3 to 7; 38 to 44 16 19.151 Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sperling at-
..'..' 1 NEJA, : 22 79.55 NElA, 18 50.39 7 · 6 5.60 Lot 1 less S15 tt., 3 16.53 12 and E 6 ft of 13 16 26.71, tended a family reunion Friday
~ j NWJA, 22 92.13 NWJA, ; t: 18 45.63I Babeocks 1st Addition 8 ------,---------------- 3 1.21 15, 16 16 82.04 e~ening at her folks home in Loup
1 WJAsWlh ••••.•...•... 1,.24 . 69.61 S% SW%; S% N% SW%; ,Lots Blk 9 ---------------------- 3 13.16 27 to 32 ------------ 16 26.Q7 i City. The occasion was In honor

I' NW~' •.••.•••..•••••••• 25 54.53 SihN%NihSWJA, •••.•. 23 124.26 S 18 ft. of 7. 8 .•.•••..•. 2 5.60 Reynold's }-Irst Addition to ArcadIa I, 2 -------- 17 24.99, of a brother who left shortly for

,.~\;.,
j.' .... . BE~ •••.. '..•.••...•••. 25 54;.53 S!hNEJA, .•.......•.•... 32 67.82 3 4 5 6 3 96 76 Lots Blk 12, 13 -------- 17 91.07 Chicago. They all enjoyed . a

N1LNE1~. 'NW1/~ 26 83.17 Div. F in NWJA, ........ 35 54.78 l' •• ...•............ , '10'0' 16, 17-----------------~ 1 19.30 18,. 19 ------------ 17 90.59 I' bountiful supper. '
7» 7~, • • • • • • D' I . • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • . • • . ':I: 18 19 ... 27 28 .

NWJA, 27 103,07 lV J n NEJA, 35 24.45 4. 5 431.31 ' ----------------- 1 18.00 , --------- 17 1.12! Th~ people of the community
NlhS%, 27 88.59 NlhSWJA, Less 50 x 50 ftin 17 4 1362120, 21, 22. 23, 24-------- 1 43.72 29, 30 -------- 17 9.33' took part in a shower for the
NW~ ...•....•......... 34 110.10 NE corner ••.••••••.. 35 154.11 8 ..••••..•.••••....•.•.• 4 26'78 25, 26 ---r-------------- 1 29.28 40 ----------- 17 10.37 .Ralph Sperling family. The articles

r 'Elyria Township S%SWlA, ......' ......... 35 144.48 • "B~b~ock's' 2~'d ·A.d·dIUon " 27, 28, 29 --,.------------ 1 12.19 40, 41,42 ---- 18 10.03 were left in charge of Mrs. Carroll
I. Township 20 Range 14 E%,NElA, less R. R..•.••• 36 155.08 Lots Blk' A,rcadia VUlage DIvIsIons 10, 12, 33, 35 :.__~ 19 8.43 I Tenney and Mrs. W. O. Zanggerr Bih 6 102.03 Div. B in NWJA, 36 16.86 I, 2 6 17.07 Range 16 T1wP• 17 Sec. 24 ---------------- 19 11.66 of the Olean neighborhood. The

1
,' 8E~ I •••••••••••••••••• 20 73.4~ . Ent~rprfse TownshIp l3' 4 . 7 9007 D!v T In SE ~ 23 21.03 Blrersfde .Addition to Ord boxes were delivered Sunday after-

I EihEih 28 57.93 Township 18 I Range 14 3. 4 .::::::::::::::::::::8 72:56 D~V XV iinSS~/~----------23 19.01 Lots . Blk noon.
~ j • E130 A in NW~; Div. B. SWJA,SWJA, less church and, 1 10 11.38; D v n E 7, iZ---------23 45.13 Div A 5 5.38 Mrs. Lyle Maxson and c~ildren
;;.. , -. C.-.E. F 29 ,94.66 school site 7 29.85 S%Slh 5 6 10 6198 Div DD .in SE i~-----_----23 23,88 4 _-.----.: 9, 2880, Esther and Elvin were Sunday af- 28-5t.I Div.D 29 7.67" SE~ 9 45.63 NlhS% 5: 6:::::::::::: :10 7:77 g~v ~I l? SS~~----~----~: 1~~.~~ 5, 6 ----------~ =__10 54:19

1

ternoon callers at Ray Bryan\!. -------------
f Div. A. I,p SWJA, 31 7.68 Wih .., 10 65,04 S% 7 , .10 24.44 Div NN .n SE~-1---N-4-0 . I, 2, 3,--_~ 11 14.63 Mrs. Martha P~tersen and Wen-
f . NE~ less bq. rd. in SWJA, SE~ less school •.•..... 10 52.27 3. 4••.•.••••.•••••.•••.• 11 9.54 ~ of ~n360' ft~_~~~ 23 76.83 6 to 10 ~--- 11 30.09 f dan and Everett Honeycutt enjoy-
~ . .cor. •......•• ~ .'; l ••••• 33 49.67 Wlh 15 196.36 5, 6 ......••. •.•• 11 614" Di 00' SE14 23 2570 6, 7 -----~--------- 12 38.29 I ed a picnic dinner and the ball
r NW~; 1 sq. rd. in SW cor- E%lSEJA, 17 61.80 5. 6, '7, 8 : ::::::12 39:84 Di; QQl~ SE~.r--------23' Burris AddftJon to Ord Igame between Ericson and Olean1 ner NE~ : •. 33 139,68 NE~ 21 141.235,6 17 3348 . 1'--------- 23.62 Lots Blk lat Ericson Sunday. The Petersen
'. Township 15 .' Range 20 NE~ less Road 22 121.67 1. 2 :::::: :18 117:66, ~~; ~ir Ifn~~T-------~~ ~:.~~ ~ \0 8 IncI. 3 86.01 i children spent the day with their

(

' Eih 1 123.31 ~WJA, 30 88.00 3. 4 18 24.10 Div VV in SW14~--------23 128'12 I --------------'---:--- 4 87.64 .grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Soren
.• NEJA, 2 7588 WlA, : 31 119.955 6' 18 569'Dl A3 i swtl---------23 8'93 AU --------------------- 5 51.96IJorgenson.
. wihwih"::::::::::::::::4 122:32 SihSlh!N~~iElhSElA, 'j36 71.5117' ::::::::::::::::::::18 26:16IDi; H3 i~ swJ---------23 ~4'07 4 Ord Cfty Dhlslons . Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ollver caIled
[ W%SEJA,i EihSWJA, 4 98.53 T hi non Townsh p i8 18 77.91 Dlv I 3 In SW""--------23 37'63 T ---"'19------------------2 24.62 at the Mable Anderson .home
~ EihNElA, 5 63.42 towns p 18 Range 15Eih 22 41.87 Dlv B in ~--------26 21'16 wp. Range 14 Section Wednesday, home.
~"., .. NElA,NEJA,i Lots 1.2.3 9 65.50 NE~ 8 122.70W24ft.ofland8 23 5.60 DivEless-E-35-;d-9ft-21n-26 21'57 Nl25ftotS313.4ftofE Mr. and Mrs. Andy Townsend
_ Lot 4 •.•••••••••.••.•... 9 6.79 SElA, : •. •J••••••••••••••• 8 98.27, Greens AddiUon to North Loup Dlv H in 26 139:26 2-3 Div E . 21 9.80 were Friday dinner guests at Pearl

SElA, , 11 125.72 NWlA, 9 106.91 Lots Blk Div L, M N in 26 11592 S 188.4 ft E 2-3 D1V E __21 28.88 Weeds. ,
\ B~% : 14 113.26 NlhNEJA,;, NElA,NWJA, .. 13 104.74 5.6.7.8 1 78.47 Div. Q·i~ ===========26 178:64 ~i; ~ ---------:----- 21 65.65/ Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Nelson llnd
ts.ElA, •• : 14 185.97 NWtJA, ...•........••.... 18 85.26 1,2 •• ,••••••••••••••.,•.•• 2 77.00 Div. T in_:. _' 26 32.68 Di 3 t Div H_;_j 21 80.62 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and cMl,·
", AE~~ 18 45.78 NE~ 20 73.31 1. 2 3 25.12 Ord Townsite v L 1-----------------21 35.72 dren were Sunday dinner guests

. SE~ 18 57.13 SW{4 26 52.24 1. 2. 6 \ .. · 5 43.52 Lots ' Blk N%NE~ ~Iv Q------- 21 122.28 i at Bert Baxter~.Ralph Baxter was
\ SWJA,lessSchool.;~ 19 74.93 NE~ 34 n.81 Sih 3. 4;. all 5••••••••••. 5 11.221 4. 5 93.32 ~~Wih D\v. Q--- 21 44.27 j

UP from pannebrog to spend the
Div.FinSWJA, 21 1.52 NWI4. 34 49.987.8 5 28.461 ·8 7401 Sand T- 21 5.47 jda

y.
Div. G in Nth ••••••••.•• 21 70.08 LIberty TownshIp i8. 4 .•••• , ••••.••••••.••• 7 2.84. 5 ---------------------- 9 64'36 S 80 ft N% Wih Div W__21 74.81 Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennick
Lot 1 22 4.20 Township 18 Range 16 11. 2 8 36 8~ 14 --------,.------------10 63'32 D!v I 3 21 50.571wer~,in Scotia to attend the style
NWJA, )22 60.69 ~E~ less school 5 79.97 1. 2 :.;.9 272:79 1N 26-Ft~-Di~-ITand-alf . g~; ~i-----------------21 32.18

1

show Saturday evening.
Lots 3. 4 23 24.27 E7' .. ·i ~ .. 7 90.62 5 9 20.09 Div I in 5•. 6 14 37.01 Div PP -----_--.-- 21 27.35 Mr. and Mr~. Leon Sperling and
SWJA, less R. R. 23 119.01 SW~ ~W~ 8 25.17 7. 8 11 .22.93 Div. K and L 5, 6 14 183.26 Div -------_-~-------21 46.96 children were Sunday dinner

, N%NWJA,; Lots 3. 4 24 107.47 N%SW ~ 12 47.98 Popes Addition to North Loup Eih of 7---'---------- 14 54.71 Div QQ ------------ 2159.16, guests of Mother Sperllng In Northr E22.45 rds. of S!hSWJA,; N%SElA, 12 35.12 Lots· Blk Div A In 1 2 16 2233 D' .~ --_------- 21 5.47 Loup.
.1 Pt'. of Lot 6 24 9.80 ~~~~WJA, 12 17.08~. 2. 3. 4 3 43.52 7 -------:--============17 32:83 Dl; A3 --'--------------~~ ~7.~~ Rolland Anderso~ ate Sunday

" Lots 7. 8 24 42.66 NE1I~NlX~j4 13 26.57 0, 6. 7, 8 3 13.391 ~ ---- '- 17 21.88 Div B3 -----------------21 18'6 --"';"'-,---------
,--'E~NEJA, •...•.••.•...•. 25 83.88 i4. " •..•..•..•.•.14 15.98 1 •••.•.•••..••..•••••••. 4 8.38 Sih 5. 6 18 46.&0 Div 03------------------ 8. 3 Div L 5 ,6 14 67.83

D1VS. F & 1-_-'- 26 46.62 NW ~ i .. · .. · · 21 44.41 2 3, 4 4 42.68 W 23 ft 2 19 27.68 Dlv F -------- 21 8.43 Part ot Div B, 1,2 19 ~7.04
B152 ft. of Div. B 26 24.29 ~~~W~ 21 25.71 1.2.7.8 7 25.94 E) 14ih ft. 2; W 2ih L 19 22.20 Div J3---------~--------g ~8.63IDiV. Cot 2 and 3 19 82.02
Div. B. less 152 ft 26 10.93 ~; W!hSE

1JA,
••••.•. 23 143.82 T. C. Dads AddiUon To North Loup Dlv C 2, 3 19 82.06 Dlv M'-----------------.-2 1.74, Div F 3, 4 19 28.34

Dlv. G ,1 26 5.32 NihNE¥; NW~ \ 24 151.84 Lots ,Blk Dlv I and part J in 5, 6__19 141.59 Div P ·-::----------------2~ 43.00 -Div G 3,4,5 +-19 19.33
, E30 ft. of W6Q ft. Div. L.26 3.50 WihlNE~ 26 31.96 3. 4 2 63.61 6 ----- 24 52.45 i-~--------------- 15.01 DivH: 7,8 .,_21 86.58
';) l;J330% ft. of Div. 0 26 17.01 ~~~ ·1' ·.. · 27 105.47 1 2 3 13.85 AIl of 1; E 10 ft 2 25 170.71 SPECIAL ASSESS'lEN'TS Div R, 7 21 451.31

Middle 184 ft. Div.O 26 14.87 72~" 27 43.15 123 45 678 4 44.84 3 ------ ..--- 25 101.69 .I.' Div U 8 .: 29 251.74
Sub. Div. 21 of Div. A 26 15.95 S~~~ ~ i SEJA,NWJA,;, NElA, 1 to 8 IncI.. 5 22.43 N 41 ft of 7. 8 25 91.86 SeWer MaIn Ontlet lIaskell's Addition I

,N% 27 137.80 1 ~; 1N%SElA, 28 118.25 1 to 8 IncI.. 6 22.43 6 ---------- 26 98.47 Ord Townsite So 58 ft. 5 27 261.19
! NElA,SWJA, 27 19.38 NW ~~E) ~; S!hSWlA,., .. 28 32.27 1 tQ 8 Incl.. 7' 22.43 E 25 it 3 28 80.45 LOT BLOCK N. 8 ft. of Lot 5 and all 6_27 234.98
, BEJA,S1V14 27 16.16 ~~SE\ 28 34.16 5. 6. 7.8 8 57.22]~ ft 2 in 3__.:. 28 32,83 All less R. R.4 14 5.60 Pal'Ing DIstrIct No.2
I Dlv. A inNWJA, 34 3.86 E1L NE14~' NWJA, , .. 29 39.86 1 2 9 33.£3 DIV B 2 29 178.68 N26 ft of Div. H, 5. 6 14 93.65 Ord TownsIte
• NW% less Div. A and N72NlE ~ 30 26.57 3, 4 9 280' Div D in 3 29 187.12 Dlv. I, 6, ----I' 5451 Lots Block'

S h · W ~ lesS' R R 31 34 4 5 6 . ' 'a ----.,.----------- 'a • •cool 34 123,82 Lo ~ .....•... . .5.. 7 8 ••••••••••••••.•. 9 6267 S 62 ft W 40 ft Lot 4 30 12872 Div A, 1 2 16 2964 I Sih 5 and. 6 37
, El I Tit' t 4'· SE14 SWJA' wU 1 :z . £., --------------. 'lr a owns e SE14·' SEllsE ~ i 72 '. • · • 12 28.46 E 22ih ft 4- "0 135.91 11 --------------------' 23 30.64 I 2 -44

Block R ~. 74 * ess R. 1. 2 13 48.38 5 ----------- 31 38.29 W12% ft. 2 23 6.1113 __- 44
Lot 4 •.••..•••..••.,•••.. 5 34.09 NEi , ••......•••.•..•.. 31 59.79 1. 2. 5 6...• ~ •..••• : •••. 16 81.85 1 ---------------- 32 20.88 6 ------------- 24 80.64 S 50 ft 7. Slh 8 :._38
Lot 3 •...•.....••••....• 5 7.59 SE~NW·~·····O········ .33 44.74 5. 6••..••.••.•.•••••••.• 17 82.58 4 -----------------.. 34 73.85 6 ------------- 26 78.70 7 and 8 39
¥at 2 6 3.05 rd~ SE~; E4 rds. of NIO 7. 8 17 28.02 Div C in 7 and 8 38 65.65 1 ------------- 32 124.60 15

1
~ __ ,.--------------40

~ts12. 13 6 13.51 NW1S. JA, 33 18.50 2 to 6 Incl.. ~"" .. 18 14.85 5 ------------ 41 4.83 5 --------------' 41 59.02 1S!1l 7 and 8 :-40
,.,ots. 14. 15, 16 6 10.17 W ~ ·1 • .. 34 44.91 7. 8 18 60.69 6 ,---------- 41 4.83 E 49 ft 6, all 7, 8- 46 255.61 Nih 7 and 8 40
; FIrst A.dditlon %SW ~ j 3431.89 5. 6 19 10.37 Nih 7. 8---- 41 16.41 6 - ..: 55 78.70I 1IlUside AddlUoll
lOts 4. 5. 6 •••••••....... 2 50,83 T' ~rcad a T.ownshlp, ;7 ••••.•••.•.••.•••.••.•19 4.95 5 - ..--------- . 42 29.23 W%Sih ---- 62 61.28 1N 66 ft. of I, 2 10 134.91
Dt 7 2 1.67 W owns p 17 ,'Range 16 8 ; 19 4.28 1"2 --------- 46 155.16 Div. D- · 65 .76 5,6,7 and 8 9 823,27

tUOts 16. 17. 18 .••.••..•• ,3 9.56 E lhWih .•...·•....• ; 2 46.43 1, 2 20 31.12 E 40 ft of 6; all 7, 8- -46 88.87 W%Eih ------- 67 2.42 Pal'ing DIstrict No. S
; ; Second AddiUon Lo~E~ 2' .....••. " " .3 53.25 1. 2...••.•• •1 21 48.13 3, 4 --r----,--.,.--- 47 37.01 ,":ih --------------- 67 1.29. lIiIlslde Addition

, Lots 4. 5 · 2 11.40 P ~ •• 3, less R. R 6 17.47 3. 4 '. ~1 4.18 2 ----------~- 50 35.40 D1V. PP Sec 21, 2.19 R 14__ ,37.77 1 and 2 11
Lot 6 2 .77 S~l SWJA, W of road 7 10.74 3. 4 22 ,33.57 3 ----------- 50 32.83 Milford's Addition 5 and 6- 9
Lots 1 2. 3. 4 3 3.191 ~ less R. R. ..••.... 9 59.74 1, 2 .•.••••••••••.......• 23 8.38 4 ------~-------- 50 40.23 4 -----~-------- 19 78.70 4 -------------,--------- 9

Eureka TownshIp W%NWJA, ....•••.•.••..12 51.49 3 4••••..••••..• ~ ..••... 23 5.60 4 ----------------- 51 2.73 I1askell's Addition Milford s Addition
, Township 20 Range 16 NWlA, .••.•••••..••..•.. 13 75.64 1. 2..•....•••.•.••.••••• 24 12.89 7 ------------ 51 23.81 A!I less RR 2. all 3 2 145.0011 --------,------------- 31 49.60

Sec. Lot 1 17 20.99 A. J. Dads AddJtJon to North Loup 8 ----------- ..----- 51· 80.77 DlV A L 6 27.74 \5 and 6 17 145.41
BWJA, ..•••..•.•••••••••10. 94.91 [ S EJA,N W~; E% SWJA,; Lots Blk 1. 2; and E 30 ft of 3 52 28.22 6 ------------- 15 49.89 i Padng DIstrIct No. i

\ NW~ less 20 A's. In SW NWlA,S~lA, ~.17 75.55 1278 & Parts of 356 ..1 162.55 W 32% ft of 3; all 4__..._52 118.10 Wih 5 and 6 18 20.99· Lot I Block Am't.
'. ,~orner 11 43.81 SWJA,SW~ ~ 18 31.473, 4 ~ , 2 64.07 3,4 -------- 53 68.96 N 7 ft. 6 .. 29 8.78l7 ------------------;---- 9 9.14

J " l-P,:.t ••••••••••••••••••••14 182.70 iEih ....••..•••••••..•••19 216.43 5. 6...•••••••••.••••••••. 2 2092 3, 4 --------------- 54 13~.16 Wih Wih ---~_,---------__32 31.44 8 ---------------------- 9 32.38
. .NW~ ' 15 62.38 ElhSElA, .20 42.88 3. 4. 5 6 3 18:42 5 ----------- :.__55 19.63 WihWih .: 33 10.75 N 66.36 ft. L 10 19.02

NW~; N%S% 23 163.76 W!hSElA, 20 63.98 7 8 3 31.31 6 ---------------- 55 57.76 3 ---------------- 35 124.20 IN. 66.36 ft. J-n----------10 4.76
N%NEJA, ..•..•.•••.•... 24 9.50 EihNEJA, •.•..•.•....•.. 20 42.88 12. 3. 4 ••.•••.•.••••••• 6 26.28 S% --------------- 57 8.27 Div H 5 and 6 85 25.20. r g nal Town

f\ ElhS\V~; W%SE~ 26 153.13 WlhNEJA, 20 37.80 5. 6................... 6 \560 Dlv 0 and E-- 58 43.35 8, 9, 10 11 112.41 6 __-------------------__2C..- 9.97
i.

11
NEJA, 27 82.09 Pt. Lot 7 in SE* 22 37.96 5 6. 7. 8 :::7 11'39 Div E----------------c_.:60 6.59 Jlillside Addition ~ 40 29.89

V SWlA, 28 52.46 Lot 6 26 30.45 1 2.................. 11 11'22 WlAISih ---------- .:__61 22.20 LOT \ BLOCK 5 40 29.89
SWJA, 31 68..15 Part W20a's N of road in 5. 6. 7 :::11 38:24 ~ih~% ----------- 62 36.52 2 ----------------- 6 62.10 5 -----------------------n 6~,48

I
. SEJA, .. : 81 92.37 in NWJA,NE~ 27 . 2.3.7 8 ·11 3.35 W~ ~~ih - 62 38.29 3. 4, 5, 6 11 160.80 ~%---------------------41 t8·08

W%SW14 , 32 33.96 S!hSWJA, 31 59,22 1 12 50.45 7lJ ,--------- 62 73.85 1 to 8 ------- ~ 12 100.56 7..,.._________________ .53
{ • 'GeranIum TownshIp EihNEJA, ••••••..•..••.. 32 64.14 7 .•..••.•....•••..•••••12 6.60 W 62ih ft of Div D 64 36.21 W 155 of Div J Sec 27 T Nih 8 41 31.72
I .Township 19 Range16 WlhNElA, 32 29.16 3, 4 12 lUi E:; ~ --:------------.,~_-~5 13.52 19 R 14_______________ 77.62 5 , .2 43.74
, . :PlY. A In NEJA, 21 16.20 Nih 33 236.~2 S. 6 13 12.40 Di ------------- 65 .65 West Ord AddItion ...,----------.-,---.!..-..,.- -------:------
I SEJA, 21 9125 SWJA, 34 92.68/ Rubler AddItion to North Loup w;' gu------------------65 8.83 I, 2, 3. L 6 314.80 (j tMH'-. h k
! SWJA, 22 112:51 Lot 1. NW14NEJA,: S%NElA, Lpts Blk Wil2 72 ------------ 67 14.94 Woodburl'S Addition 1I'll )" er I eeoc
\
'. SEJA, 22 115.55 : 35 53.00 Lot 1................... 33.55 !1l JUiiside-AddJUo----67 31.71 32 -----r-------:- lO 2.94 ' . 011O' ,

NE* 32 79.15 NWJA, 35 61.28 Lot 2................ • 1122 Lot' n to Ord 3 ----------------- 11 12.57 9r MIchIgan TownshIp Yale TownshIp :8, 9. 10 :.: 36:83 s Blk All less R R 1. 2 17 2.80
Township 19 Range 15; Township 17 Range 15 Ipart 15 :....... 84.53 ~' ~~====================: 13.20 ~~ a_~~_~~===========----17 83.15

BWlA, 5 86.69 1 Sec. Nih 18.................. 39.84 t .:.________ 62.43 , Or 17 1.41
,sihNWJA, 5 31.36 NihNW~ 7 43.62 19 3415 ,,------- 6 44.84 d Cltl Dhisions
NWJA, 20 87.75 NE~ 11 80.92 Div. C 95'9~ : 6--7-8-----------:.----- 6 49.23 W 125/t of Dlv F less RR
E% ••••••••••••••••..•. 31 242.57 N~14 12 80045 Suburban Addition to' North Lou; ~' , , --------:--------- 9 219.64 an Divl3 Sec 21 T 19
NEJA, 32 17852 SEJA, 12 64.81 Lots . Blk ~ 66-------------------- 9 42.64 R 14- -' _

Ord TownshIp . Wih and Pt. W%E% 13 178.52 S 157 ft. of 'lot 1. ...• .• 1679' ft of I, 2 10 78.84 N 81ft 7in ot W 84ft lOin of
Townshill19 Range 14 SE~;Less S of R ...•.. 21 92.39 E% ot lot 7.....••••• :... 1'9,50 ft. 36 in. of 2; alley ~ 240 ft 10 in ot Div H

Sec Elh 24 15441 Wlh of Lot 7........ , . 7 between I, 2 and 7, 8__10 62.43 Sec 21. T 19•. R 14., _
Eih i 14524 All Wih lesl S & W of R R . Lot 8 ... ,. .7.98 1, 2. 7, 8--- 11 298.63 S 80 ft of N 161 it 7 in of
NE~ ·::::::·: .. • .. ·,· ....2 80'53 ••••••••••• ',' ...•.•. : 31' 165.49 Div. 0 'i~' 'i;)i . i3'" j .. .. .. 787.'0905 1\'114, 5, 6 11 126.36 E 240 ft 10 In of Div. W
W!hSWlA,' .. :.:::::.:::::2 77:56 E)ih 34 117.70 Arradla To~;nsiie . -Wfl---'------;-----TI 2 138.88 Sec 21 T 19 R 14______ 21.60
SEtA SWtI. SEt~ 2 139.61 Davis Creek TownshIp ILots Blk ,. son s AddItion ro Ord Sewer DIstrict No.1·

~ 74. 7'...... R INti 1 ! .ots Blk Ord Townsite"
NE~ less School & RR & Township 17 ange 14 . 72 •·••· ••••.••..••.~.2 37.49 1 2 less RR__ 4 LOTS BLOCK

Di~.%:~:~~; .SW%· i~;~ 194.79 ~~'l~~~W~,:::: :':::::.' :J :U: ~~ ~·1.3'1:, 'ii'::::::::::: 1~:U ~: 4-r------- =====S====_~ ::~~ Vacated alley between 6-7
35R R & A 8 191 OS NW ~ 6 16673 1 2 3 21 2 -----------------7--- 'a 26,88 --------------------- 29.68NIL·SW·l/. .. . NEtA '1'1 '3 4 •..••••...•••••.••••• .4 6, 7, 8 '- 4 16.12 1 ------ 46 67.20

\ 72 Al •••••••••••••• 11 76.45 ~ ...•..•.•••. '...... 112.94 1" •••••••· •.••••••••••• 3 90.06 Lots 1 to 7 incL 5 41.02 2 ----------- 46 67.20
-\ NE~ less Sc~('ol 12 115.04 NW14; E%SEJA, 11 90.68 ' 2 , 4 112.27 Milford's Add1tJon to Ord 5 40

•' NY.'~4 12 79.10 NEllA, , 19' 84.46 3, 4 .. • • 4 29.60 Lots Blk \, S%--7-------------------40 46.33
WlhSE14 13 101.02 SE~ 19 81.89 9,10 1 4 32.455· 15 Sih 8 ------,------------40 31.68
E!hW%NE14 15 38.78 ~~I 22 237049 16.17.18.19 N30 ft. of 20.4 6.84 1 ----------------------16 :~:J~ Nih 7------------------40 ~~:~~
Dlv C in NWlA, 15 100.83 E 7, less schOOl 22 112,66 16,17.18 5 13.39 E 2-6-%-ft-7~aiT8--------17 558 Nih 8-------------------40
Dlv. F in SWJA, 15 40 ~4 NWJA, ; 23 123.40 W30 ft. 1 5 22.99 5, 6 ------~-----=~======18 121:4~ -i)8l'-jn-i-i>lstrICi-NO.l 20.91
Div. G. SWJA, Wy'!SE~ ..15 248:16 NWJA,SEJA, 23 30.93 2 · 5 2.24 4 -------------~---- 19 62.43 Ord Townsite

\ SW%NE14; SE14NWlA, .20 124.08 SE14SElA, : 23 26,5; 11, 12, 13 5 69.32 1 ----------------- 31 114.89 Lots Block
. Div. 00 In SWJA, 21 53.77 E!hSWlA,; WihSEJA, 26 127.6" 3 to 8 Incl. 5' 14.99 5; Wih 6-- ~--- 32 59.21 Nih 1, 2 13
" Divs. D. & G 28 88.10 SWJA, , .27 79,53

1
. 14 • 5 26.13 West Ord 4ddIUon to Ord N. 26 ft of Div H of 5, 6_14

, ~ 2 rds SWlA,SEJA, 29 .58 E14 30 182.98 15 5 25.66 Lots Blk Dlv I C 14
rEJA, 32 96.43 NWlA, • 31 127.96 j14 ~ , 6 llQ.63 3, 4, 5, 6-~----i--------- 2 61.95 Div' K 5==========:=:===14
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OR.D BUSINESS
MEN SPONSOR

AERIAt RODEO
Ed Zikmund Place To JJe Scene

Of' Free Air Show Tomorrow;
"Five Planes Take Part.

Local Person
T.o Make Leap

/

Nebraska License

"

Val. e y County
Loses Out On

Husking Contest
i The 1930 Nebraska cornhusking
contest wfll be held in H~rlan
county, near Alma, and not In Val
ley county, according to an an
nouncement made early this week
from Lincoln. Reasons for 'the
selection were not mane public In
the dispatch.

It w1ll mark the first time that
the state meet has been held fur
ther west than Seward'county.

.Corn in Harian county. is reported
to be good. The Lions club of
Alma is sponsoring the contest and
ten thousand people are expected.
~splte tll-efact that Valley coun

ty failed to - land the 1930 meet,
local enthusiasts believe It will
not be many years before the can:
test will be brought here. Delay
ed action is probab~y the big rea
son for faUing to get It this year.

CONSOUDATED JANU~'y 1, 1929,WITH THB Oao JoUJU:lA,L

,THE ORO QUIZ, ORO,NEhRAs4"TtitiRSri~Y, OCTOBER 9, 1930.
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WILl-YUM ..

now MANY -rIMES
DO I HAV£: TO TELL
YOU NOT TO REACI-t
ACROSS THE; ;lABL~ ?

WI-tt;N. YOU WAMT SOME;-
~ ""f1.l1 NG-, ASK FOR -IT!

O"~~~
~'"

Ii 11-\Eo ,.,IIIIIiiiii

."OME 5TREfcU' 1';':7//kJ'';~

r .

Mrs. L~4in F'al~ . .
Is Painfully Hurt

While visiting the sout schoo'l
building recently Mrs. Ross Lakin
was the victim of a painful acci
dent when she caught the heel of
her slipper on a stair step and fell
to the bottom of the stairs. Her
back was injured and she was con
siderably bruised. She' was con
fined to her bed under a physician's
care for several days and although
she l.lI up and around this week she
is nO\; entirely recovered yet.

Methodists H a ie .
Reception for New

, P a sit 0 r, 'I'eachers
The ?d. E. church basement was

the scene of a jolly party Tuesday
~'Vening when ~ reception for the
nev Methodist pastor and wife,
Rev. 'and Mrs. W. H. Wright, and
also for Ord teachers was held.
Rev. and Mrs. Wright and '!lh~
teachers were in the receiving
Une and were Introduced by Mrs.
R. O. Hunter. An impromptu pro
gram and group singing formed
the/evenfngl's entertainment and
dellclous refreshme)lts were serv
ed. The a,ffair was spoasored by
the Methodist ~id society.

SIJIP CARLOAD
OF DUROCS TO
L~ON, MEXICO

I I

Values Her Affections at $30,000
I In Suit 'Filed Against Floyd

Hudson Tuesday Morn.

'0

TSCHAUNER SAYS
.NOJlTH LOVP Ml~N
STOLE HIS WIFE

\ESTAB~ISHED APRIL 1882.
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iI. E. Jones went to callaway on .
Tuesday evening and brought his
wife and son home. They had been
visiting Mn. Jones" parents.

New Sound Screen -, ;
Installed By Gent

A new sound screen was tnatall
ed last Thursday at I the Gem
Theater, Jack,Hoogenboezem tells
the Quiz, and a noticeable Improve
ment in the quality of sound pic
tures' has been noticed since.
Ma..uy who have attended the Gem
since the new sound screen was In
stalled have expressed the opinion
that the Gem's s9\nd equipment
is now on a par with that of other
cities in this part of the tsate.

Presbyterian Church
Announcement

.Rev, 'Real cannot be here to
preach for\us next Sunday on ac.
count of the Illness of Mrs. Real,
and because of this change, the
congregational meeting which was
announced for next Sunday ~. m.
will be postponed until the fpIlow
ing Sunday, when we expect Rev.
Real to be with us. Sunday school
at the usual hour, 9: 45.

Athietles Win Series.
Behind the wonderful pitching

of big George Earnshaw, Connie
Mack's Phlladelphla Athletics won
the world's base,ball championship
for the second year yesterday when
they crushed the St. Louis Cards
7to 1, In the sixth game. Wild
Bill Hallahan, 8yl Johnson ane!
Jim Lindsey, the Cardinal pitch.
ers, were hammer~ hard. The
win gave the A's four games alit
of six and cinched the series.

Married In Grand Island \
Last Wednesday in Grand Island

Miss Agnes Miska became the bride
of Russell Jensen. They enjoyed a
sh~rt wedding trip and are now at
home On a farm just across the
road from Russell's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jensen. Both bride
and groom are fine young people
who have lived in Valley county
most of their lives. Monday eve
ning a dance was gIven at the
Joint school house In their honor.
The Quiz Is happy to join 'with
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jensen in
extending consratuteuona and best
wlshea,

I f

Theado;e 'I'oennfges
New Leader of Ord
Bands and Orchestra
Theadore ToentJ.lges, who has

been employed as leader of band
and orchestra work In Ord, arrived
last Saturday from Detroit, Mich,
with Mrs. Toennlges and they have
rooms in the Alpha HUl home
Ty.e new leader .Is a graduate of
the Universit) of Michigan con
servatory of music and Is the best
quallrteu of any band teacher ever
employed In Ord. Besides teach
Ing and leading the munjclpal band
he wlll have charge of several
classes In the Ord schools. Part
of his salary will be paid by the
Ord Mooic Improvement associa
tion and part by the .school dis
trIct.

Weds Sherman County Couple
Otto Fagus and M~s Hazel Keel

er, both of Sherman cO\lnty, were
married In Ord' last )Yednesday by
Judge J\ H. Hol1lngshead.

-Attorneys Clarence Davis and
Ed Vogeltanz were In Burwell
Monday and Tuesday: Yesterday
they were in Taylor in attendance
at district court.

Red and White Backffeld Strong Un
Defense But Weat Line Prove
Too Great Handicap. . .

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kolb of
Aberdeen, S. D. arrived Friday and
the latter Is spending some time
with her mother, Mrs. Roy Drake. -Mr. and Mrs. BflJ Heuc~ were
Mrs. Kolb has not been well late- in Omaha for a couple of days.
ly and after rpendlng silyeral weeks When they came home Tuesday
with her mother will go to Long evening they were accompanied by
Beach, Calif. and spend the wlnter'jMrs. Mark Tolen and. son. Mra.
Mr. Kolb .rl1l return to Ord be!ON Tolen had been spending several
Mrt. Kolb goes to CaUtornla. dayS with a lister. !

Ord Implement Co. '
Demonstrating New
Ide a Cor n Picker
Twelve to eighte,en acres of corn

Outplayed throughout by theIr a day can be picked by the New
more experienced opponents from Idea two-row corn picker, claims
Scotia, a green Ord high school W1ll Kokes, of the Ord Implement
football team lost the first game of Company, who Is demonstrating
the 193,0 season at Bussell park the machine at his place of busl
last Friday by a score, of 7 to O. ness thIs week. The 1930 model
Several penalties Imposed upon New Idea has many advantages over
Scotia kept the' score from being older model machines, Mr. Kokes
one touchdown larger. says. It saves from 4c to 8c per

CaptaIn Gregg played brllliantly bushel over the cost of hand plck
at guard for Ord but tlle balance of Ing and w1ll work in any kind of
the Ord line was weak .and Scotia corn. Farmers who are thinking
backs ripped througb it at wIll, On- of buying acorn picker this fall
Iy the splendid defensive work of will be Interested in the Ord lm
Garnlck and Klein and sometexcel- plement ad on page eleven of this
lent punting by Hughes prevented week's Quiz. .
the game from being a walka;way
for the Greeley county tea"m, for on
n~arlY every play ScoUa backs
penetrated to the Ord secondary
defense.

The only score of the game was
made by Layher, veteran Scotia
backfield ace, who skipped twenty
rtve yards for a touchdown. ScoUa
had previously carried the ball to
the Ord ten yard line but a fifteen
yard penalty set him back, after
which Layher made his long scor-
Ing jaunt. ' • . "

At that, Coach Joe Krejci and
hIs substitute, Ooach Hoffman, were
not enUrely dissatisfied with the
showing made by their boys. The
line \s heavy but last Friday was
the first game for most of the line
men and the coaches are hoping
that with more experience the team
wlll Fake a better s~owIl}g.

Mrs. Leckey to Ireland.
Mrs. Mary Leckey left Monday

. lfIlI Have Formal Opening. on the Burlington passenger for
Harlan T. Frazier's undertaking Lincoln and at the station .told a

establishment and furniture store QuIz reporter she was ,on Uie way
wl1l be formally opened Saturday, to Ireland, where !ihe expects to
he announces in this week's Quiz. spend several months, Mrlj. Lec
His new funeral parlors are fUlly! key recently was divorced from
equipped and he Invites the public James F. Barnes. She was brought
to. Inspect them Saturt:ay-. Flow- to Ord Monda~ by her son, Charles.
ers will be given to all lady visit
ors and a $25 gift of furniture ~lll
be presented to some lady present.

Card of Thanks. \
I wish to thank the. fr!ends· who

remembered me with villits and
flowers while I was confined In the
hospital during my recent lllness.
I greatly appreciated the kind
nesses shown. JOE KREJCI

,
.-Mr. and Mrs. George Fox' of

Pleasanton spent 'I,'uesday in Ord
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W1ll Fox. -

-Charley Sternecker alid his
brother-In-law, Frank Frost, have
been buildI~g a corn crib on the
!ormer's ta<:m near Elba. They
came home Saturdar.

Will Have Sundal Movies. -
Sunday movies were legalized

in Sargent at a -sneclat election
held last week. The vote stood
166 for and 152 agalnat,

. Ord Reserves ~In.

The Ord high school football re
serves won a victory yesterday af
ternoon when they beat the Bur
well reserves 20. to 12.

1 . ' /
-Mr. and Mrs. 4 D. Mlllik:en

and sons were in Omall-a for a
couple of days, returning to Ord
Sunday. •

-Friday Dr. C. I J Miller removed
tonsils for two of the sons of M'.
and Mrs. Borden of Garfleid coun
ty.
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U%more
.In .,-

GadcnS
4', BIG

Pound
Package

, ,

with fir. and Mrs. G<orge Finch
Saturday evening.

RObeit and Harlon Brennick
wereflshlng at lake Ericson Thurs
day.

The P. T. A. of Barker w1ll meet
next Monday evening, October 13
at the Barker- school house. They
promise a very elljoyable evening
and urge everyone to attend. They.
wUl also have a good lunch.

The Extension division of the'
Neighborly! club wUl take up cook~
ing this winter. The project lead
ers are ' Mrs. Ella Frazer and Mrs.
Ida Townsend. They wlll hl:\vG
their organization meeting on Oct.
15 at the L. C. MulUgan home and
everyone who is interested in .the
wrk is urged to attend. The first
lesson will be .. Sandwiches."

Anton Psota and son were vis
ttors at the Claud Richardson home
Sunday eve'ning.

.~STIR ~

,

V.~NILtA EXTRACT PU~:c 2~PZ~~CE 19c. . .'

Tuna Fi~h, ve~y speciil1, 25c size..19c

Ginger Snap~,·fres~}; 2POU_lds__ ••?5c

Brown/or PowderedSugar,21bs•••19c

Peaches, near gal, sliced per can..49c .
(Packed 111 the ,C-anners of Del Monte) ,

Cheese, 'full crean} Nebr. poqnd••25c

Campbell's Tomato' Soup, 3cans..25c

Prunes,a recal bu~ near gal can .•39c

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 pounds 19c

JELLO, all fla.vors, 3 pacl\ages . 23c

Kelloggs Bran Flakes, each.._ 9c

The FoodC,enter

'~~J~rd~y :!I!~cial~
Ca'ifornia Tol\ay Grapes, 3Ibs.•.21c'

BRE,~D, 3' fwelve ounc~ loaves__ JOe
Catsup, large 25c bottle b~st gr.__~9c

, , \

CAMAY OR.l\~~Pi~ATERSOAP 3 bats 19c. ' ,

,.

, ,
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PANCAKE
. FLOUR

Get This W~.Eve~AlumtDum
A regular 82.50, G RID D L E

pancake griddle '
which you can eas
ily get wh~n YOU
use Gooch's aest
Pancake Flour~Ask
your grocer how
t.o get one.\

.TIIAT'S ho'V easy it 1is to haye delicious
80ldeo.brown P&q.cokes when )'OU us~

Gooch's Best Pancake Flour. No troHbl{'~()me
•• 'G h' B • d 'mlxl~~ • •• o~c. s est IS rca Y·Ia.:x~'J amI

seltrlSlng.!ou slmJ?Iy add water ••. fttl' •••
. ba~e. And In tenmmutes you m'e C'l;,y~ii'i'~

,~e fluffiest, most flavorso,me pa.Je'.tllo'·"";Yuu
ever made. ,

Gooch's Best PancRk~ Fh>ul' h,a PP'f~ct'
blend of wheat, c9ru rice aud o~:.(' .. pQ-0
ingredients. That's why it aSSU1't'(j cak,>!! U8
wliolesome as they are nourishinG'.

And" eo
remember, there's 14% more ;01' YC:.11'

money in Gooch's big 4-pounJ packltjc;

. At aI' good grocers." "

,GOOCH MILLING & ELEVATOR CO.
: , . : Lincoln, ·Nebraska .

. Q11IEJi .GOOCH PRODU<.;TS '
Hac .....D1 1fh1leC.1'rtlM~ Bom1JlT Grlu 8elf-RiolDa
neal UouU TeUow ~0l1l Meld ...... U..ek..heal DRek.. hoal

I

ORO
STUDIO

. I.
SPECIAL OFf'ER ON:.

DOZEN PHOTOS UNTIL
. OCTOBER'15th

$12.00 f clr.... $8.00
~.OO for . ..__ 5.35.
6.50 fOL . . 4.35

We take pictures' ~t night
by appointment. '

Good
.Photos

~

DO YOU WANT TIIEM?

. Then haye your 1 photo- .
gra~h taken in our studio. '
We offer you the latest and
newest effects in photo-

,gfilphs with our new light-,
ing equipment. '

-NO WATEQ
..:....ror i:he
BEST
PANCAKES
You Eyer Tasi:ed · · · ·

./

-Mr. and M~s. Warren Lincoln
celebrated their elev~ntIi wedding
.annlversary last Wedneeday eve
ning. There were sixteen guests.
A delightful evening was had by
all.

j
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Veri truly yours,., J .•
I
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Tile
.": I ,_,1'

Tony Shoe Store
....... '. I '.

",,; ,'~ ;i •

A.'F. KOSl\1ATA, Prop.

\
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J?or Fall

-

I

Quee~ Quqlity

SHOES
,.

Dear :Ma1alll: " . , '. ,'....... .' ;, ',:.', ...
, We are, EO proud of our.... f,rst collection,of QueelJ. Quality ~hoe8 th~t we

simply couldn't resist telling a Ce\f oC oursmart Crifnds abol!t them right away.
.I Witb so Jllany new pairs,needed in your Shoe Wardrobe fllf Fall, we

feel sure you wilJ be 'more than ordinarily interested in Queen Quality. We
, were, th,e instant we saw how very inexpensive tJIey still managed to be. So we
chose Queen Quality, aboye all the others, to present to you {or C/lII. .
" We ,respe'ctfuUy suggest an early visit t~ .our shop where y~u can try oil
pair after pair and see for yours~lf their youthful beauty and their immediate
comfort. And you'll find that all the. pairs you must h.ive fori Fall will come

, well within the hounds of your shoe allolVance. .
\ \ - I i

-'. '

PAGE TWO
en- -.-.._-.... -~- .w............,..,.
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I
i ~e'rsonal ,l''tems Ii and~~ima1~le~~~~1Il~a~~nW~;r~~~ Nort~r~~pS~~;::da;.as up from Barker News hi~I~;O~h:~e~e~~I<W::d~~~:e~e~~
, . North Loup relatives. -Carload of dry land Ki~ball P 1 h

C
... I d f d 1 I. ear as gone to Denver to gAt

'- 'Or oa 0 ry and Kimball county potatoes On track. erry D. A. Crandall and his uncle, Mr. cattle. \ "
. • county potatoes on track. Jerry Petska, 29-lt Kinney called on H. H. Thornga~e. The Neighborly ciub held a' 8'0-

A b
:t D l - V" ' K' petska." 29-lt -'-Mr. and Mrs. Joe KukHsh and Monday morning. cia1 at the Ed Green home Thurs-

01U reo,p e ..1 au now JohnM~. Irvin
l
M
ft

er
M
rll dandfbro~her, three little' sons are spendin~ this Mr. and Mrs,' 1'. S. Weed accom- day' evening. Mrs. Ed Green and

ysavy,. e on ay or a vis- week in Elyria with Joe's parents, pani d Mad M M W V M( .... /~ it In Schuyler. - e r. n rs, . . an rs, R. H. Peterson were hostesses.
, '/ Mr. and Mr.s E, KukHsh. Horn to Grand Ialand, Tuesday. There was a large crowd present

--:Carload of dry lan~ .Kimball '-;-Joe Krejci plans on returning -In a letter from the Bill Mrs. Bert Wllllams and mother, and the time was spent 'by play-
countv potatoes on track. Jeriy Monday to his duties In the high Wright famlly in Blair we learn Mrs. Lizzie Vincent were, at the Ing games. A .Iunch of sand-
Petska. -. 29-lt school. HI! is recoverlng from an that M W A W i bt .i ' i Chas. White home Thursday after- wiches, pi.ckles, cake a'nd water-

-Dr. Henrv ' Norr.ls 're'port'" a .appendlx operation. rs, . . r g s go ng.. r .. to Iowa for a visit. Mr. and Mrs'. Iloon.· melon was served, after whlcq. the
6lh POUlld daughter' born Monday "--Sunday Frank Hron returned Bill. Wright are planning on com- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan a:nd crowd departed for home, having
to Mr. ,and Mrs,. Archie Boyce. hom.e, He had been spending a few Ing to Valley county durlng phea- family helped Mrs. Willlam Plate spent a very enjoyable evening.

-We have got a big I stock of .days' in different parts of Minne- sAnt, season. The latter has been celebrate her birthday Sunday, by M i M I '.
Men's leather Coats' and Jackets, sota.. 1 in two different counties, demon- eating Ii big' birthday dinner with ' ax ne cCune let the lowerss 50 $8 M d M flo her room out at two-thirty Monday

o. to .00. Blessing &.Robbins. -. on ay . . .,.uggenmos went strating some of the good thing;s M·r. and Mrg • Arch Negley and to go to Burwell to take pa,rt 1:1
" 29-lt to Ericson to plaster a' house.The that can be made out of Blah:'nou~" 1 h

-Mrs. 'Tom Willlams' was in .same morning he recelved .word to -Members of the Hans Clement family spent Sund~y at the home a pay t at evening. - .
with a cold the' first part of this come to. Hayes Center, as a job family write from Rochester, Minn. of her parents, Mr.~and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed and
week. ' . . was waiting for him. l!pon arriving there they found Whiting family and Mrs. Pearl Weed and

-Albert McMindes'made a busl- -Mrs. Ray Knapp. and Mrs. Or- Mr. Clement's. doctor away on a Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ross Portis and Everett went to tAeSumter bridge
ness trip. to Long Pine Moriday. pha Knapp and Mrs. Lizzie Klapp vacation. Mr. Clement Is not very Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman at- for a picnic Sunday.
Tuesday he was in the Swan Lake and daughter, Miss Maxine, aU well but he had been having some tended the Whoopee party at the Lloyd and Thelma Weed also
neighborhood. from North Loup were visiting x-ray plctures taken. His doctor Morace Hubbard home in Ord Russell Schaffner took supper

-e-Be sure to see our line of Men's Sun(}Qy with. Mrs. M. Flynn, was expected to' return to Roches- Thursday evening and report a flne __--1-'-- '--__-----'-

and Boys' Overcoats and Suits. th-hJ Qhn MClf-iin has purchased I'Mter Tuesday and if he fhqught best timOeli'V~ Portis spent the week end -IlIl1IlQDlDll
. ~~!S!Il!'_II.'DD1rnvDi:li·D'M"ftUP""~·IiII._·:!1I!It't:lllPDR_Dl:_-II5lll_Im_III1-.

They I are cheap or we would not e ouse OCCUP ed by Jim McCall r. Clement would at once have v

sell SO many. Blessing &,Robbins. from the Ord school district. It his second operation. at the home .of her brother, Rosa
. . 29-lt is reported Mr. McLain wl11 have -The Preston Loomls family Portis. Sunday evening they took

-Monday morning Mrs. B. H.it, D?-0ved to his Iot on L 'street have rented the Nels' Johnson her to the Jim Kimbral home
Cubbage left for her home In near the WI11 McLain property, ,In property on L street and wl11 move where she stays and goes to ScoUa
Chanute, Kan. after a, visit with west Ord. Mr. and Mrs. McLain Iin about the 15th. Mr.' Johnson school.' .
her brothers, Jud and Frank Ted- wlll add an addition ll.nd improve w,lll keep an upstairs room for The 6m:ah l'- Bee-News, dally and
ro and their mother, Mrs, J. D. the. property an.d make it their hlmself., T~e Loo'mis' have rent-I Sunday, is now only $5.00 per year..
Tedro. . , . home. '. . . ' . ed the other two upstairs I rooms. Let the Quiz send in your sub-

-Sa.turdlty C. A. Hager, Parker -i-Mrs.. Sushi ~ol!mson <If Fuller- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hlll are Iscription, either new or rene~al at
Cook'and Edwp.rd Maresh of Ord ton, Cal~f., who has been visltlp,g building a house on the Johnson Ithat price. . ,.,
and 0.. C. Hawthorne of Arcadia her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ~arm, where they have ,been liv· The Barker and Da,vis' Creek
returned home from a trip to Kim. And.erj>on. has goDp to Wolbach mg for a few weeks. school baseball teams pithed a
ball, Nebr. and Sterling and Doug- and Fullerton to spend· a few days ~Friends say that Mrs. Ted game Friday at Davis Creek. The
las, Wyo.' . before returning to 'Callfornla. Brown and daughter, Dorothy Jean Davis Creek team won with a

-Mr. and -Mrs. iIarol~ Erick- -Mrs. Grace Holman of. North are living in CQl;umb~s, where the score of 15-14. Only eight Inn·
son and some Ericson' friends left Loup was in Ord from Thursday fOrmer has a good posltlon. They ings were played. .
Sunday on il. trip to Colorado until Saturday.' 'She was staying moved to that place several The Junior Neighborly club and
Mrs. E. L. Achen is caring tor Hal: with her I}arents, Mr. and Mrs. W. months .ago from St. Edw'ard, the Barker Pig plub had their
the small son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Loofbhrrow. Her father had where Mrs. Brown has several sis· achievement programs Tuesday
Erickson. ' " . b~n 111. . ters.. One sister .well known in evening. Miss McClatc~ey, Mr.

-ThursdllY Mrs. CharleyWoz- "L-Te~ Lathrop of Blair, spent Ord, Miss Winifred LeGkey, has Dale and the various members of
nlak of Ely:ria submitted to a'ma-' Sunday In Ord with his faplily, taught school near St. E4ward for the clubs ga've short talks: on the
jor operaUon ill the Ord hospital. Wh~ are staying' with Mrs. Lath. several years. I, . work they had accomplished in the
Her daughters, Madams E. G. An- rop s parents, Mr. and Mrs.' C. E. -Mr. and Ml'fl. Jack Al1i~ger, of past summer. A nice lunch was
derson of Omaha and Howard Norris. Mrs. Lathrop has been 111 O'Neil arrived Sunday and were served 'by the clubs and a good
Wright ot. Bralna'rd are expected but is improving.', " v1si~ing the latter's sister, M;rsl cl'9wd was presen~. ,
to arrive In Ord in a few days to -Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Aslmus of Stanley McLla.1n a,I}-d family untll .-..::-.._u__L_.;_u__
see their mother.. the ,Sand Flats, were In Ord Tues_ITuesday. .

-Mx:S, LUlla~ Crow says that day. ,The latter had been in to.wn -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown
her son-in.law,' A, J.K,lndsyater to see her phYilfelan... She is near· are visiting their daughter, MrS.
and family who have beeut llvini Iy r.ecovered .from ~n appendix op- Tom Grafius In Gle~wood, Minn.
in Denver, have' rented five acres eraUon. Mr. Graflus has for a couple .of
of cultl-vatEld land, well equipped "-Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bert Norris left years been emplayed with the J.
with buildings and Improvements Monday for their ho~e in Omaha C. PenMy Co. store in 'l'racy, Minn.
near that city. They have thi~ afte~ a couple of weeks stay with He now i8 manager of the store
yearsg,arden truck aIi'd fruits -~nd Bert s pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs.. C.' In Glenwood. ,
Mrs. ~Klndsvater Is busX canning E. Norris.. . I· -;-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Sindelar,
and taking care of the chickens. -Mr.. and Mrs. Charley BUchler whose home is in Oklahoma, have
Mr. Kindsvater drives Into the city and Mrs. Everett SUchler and son been visiting the form~r's mother,
each morning and home in the came home . Monday, evening af- Mrs. Joseph Sindelar and with relt
evening and they llke the life ter nearly three weeks visit in aU-ves in Garfield county.
much better tllan Hving' in the elty Braym~r a.~4 Nettleton, Mo.
all of the time.' I -We are not putting on' any Ord Methodlst Church

I
~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~/~;;;;;j;;;;;;~ special sale........but w1ll sell you Mlln's . Good CiongregaUons greeted us

j_ and ,'Boys' clothlng cheaper than on our first Sunday, and the Sun·
0" you can. buy them elsewhere. See day school att~ndance was 8 better

AN
', D'E'R'S'E'N' S' them and be convinced at Blessing than the preceding Sunday. That, & Robbins. . " '. 0 29-lt Is encOurtging. The number pres-

. -Mr.. and Mrs: Ralph Haas and ent is no everything but it Is con-

.' '
.

.

... children. spent Sunday In Bu~well. siderable. Faithful altendance at
They had, dinner with Mr. Hllas' tile services of wor.ship is, a fine
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.' Haas. kind of service to render: It is

, ' ,.. In. the afternoo.nth,'ey' all visited Ia good. place to be.gin, at least

G
'R' OC~RY'/ ~A .MAR'KET" I with Mrs. Haas' sister, Mrs. Carl and perhaps there are some wh~J!, '-7 Werber and family.' . read this, who- I\eed to mllke alnew

. t I _ . '.. , -Mrs. F,rank Glover's mother, Ibegil!ning in. church going. Try
, Mrs. H. B. Ka.lser <it Olds, Can- it next Sunday. We venture to 'say

Pork Is Much C1f!eape'r and We Always Gille O~r " ada, has been il\ In, bed all eum- yo~, 'Y11l find the services inter-

C t Th Ad
' mer .. ,sI;1e makes. her hO:ql~ with Iestmg and hel~ful. The ~unday

us omers e vantage. her E;on Arthur Lewis and family, school 11' at W. ·The worship ser-
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS, per l;ound __ \, .., ,.__ 17!hc a~d is c,ared ,for by her daughter, vices start at 11 and 7:30.. The Ep-

BACON, lean, 8 to 10 lb. slabs, 'no limit, per pound 23c :~s~s ~~u~~llr~a,~~~~~ s~~s'w~a~~~ :wori
h

League Is at 6 ':J,~. H. Wdght

LEAN SIDE PORK, per pound , .... ...... 17!hc ~~u~~: early s~tHers of Valley I r "

I ~~~~S;I~~~~~i r~SpOulld;·-----d··-' -···· .. ···'------c·-lc6-~~C, and~~i:,~~e:~~t~O~~er~urw~e~;: Elyria News

I

~ 1 , ' per poun' -'1", -------------------, ;r~C sellin~ them for $9.00 to $12,50 arid '
PORK STEAK. per pound .... ,.J........ __• J.__ ~::~ __,.. __... ·19c theycan·t be _geat. ' BIElssing & Norma Schuyler spent the week
PORK. RpASTS.'" ham or should,er, perl pou~d __ . :_23c Robbins. . '.'. ,29-lt Iend at, the Guy Strong hob,le In ....-:-"-"-..:-"-'",-,,.-,,-..-,,-.....:..,

, \ The 01llaha Bee-News, dally and Ord. ' .' .
PICKLED PIGS FEET, 6 fOL __..._..__L ..._... 'c.·.•----- .....-=.--25c Sunday, il! nqw only. $5.00 per year. Mrs.. Joe K~kllsh and sons of
VE \.L CUTLFTS d' ' 5 Let the Q)liz send .in your sub_ Ord are. spendmg a few days here

1 ." per ,pouu ,. ....... : ·..__ 2 C scription, either new or,renewal at at the E. Kukllsh home. .
BABY BEf:F ROASTS, per pOulld ~.c_~ 17!hc . that price. ' . Rose Goss of Men.z:l. is spend7

HAMBURGER pe . d \ 1\ 15 -From Saturday evening until mg a fe;;: days here Vl~ltmg friends.
I . , r pop.n - -- -- ..- --- -r---...----- c Monday morning Mr. and \\irs. Jay Fred F Is.cher took hlS sister Mrs.
BEEF RIBS, 2 pounds : ~ __ ~, ..:- :-)..·~5c. Auble had for their guests Mr,' and Pete Fogt and SOll to Aurora Sat-
BE,EF ROASTS, ,Sho.ulder, per pound _,. __ ~·.,_ ..J5c , Mrs. E. L. Ballenger of Lo~g Beach. ur.day wh~re they are visiting rel-
BE The latter is the mother of 'Ea,rl ~tlves a ~ew ,days qefore return"

· EF STEAK, Shoulder,' per pOulld :.~........ --.L.. 19c. Sickels, who with his family llved mg to theIr home at ¥ankato, Kas,
ROUND LOIN T BONE d . . " 25 \ in Qrd afew'years ago al)d oWlled LUcille Green of, North Loup

· " -., per ~oun ........-- " --- ..--- . C . the' Model .'G"rocerY . store, Mrl:\. spent a short time her~ Thursday
MUTTON CHOPS, per llound------~.... --- .. , .._ ...._j9c Sickels Is 'a sister of Mrs. Auble.' afternQon with some of her form-
MUTTON LEG per pou d' 2'3 The Sickels _are living in San bi-' er pupils." ,n_.... .__ .... __..... -\- ... ..,_, .'_ ..- c ego, Calif. Their son David, grad- The Omaha Bee-News, dally ,and
MUTTON STEW, 2 pounds . ~ .~ .. .. __ :~... ·.L25c uated last spring. Both Earl and SU~day, i~ n?w only $5.00 per year.
FI~II Crozen Whiting per po d',: \ . 33 David hav~ 'good positions with th~ Let. the Ql;llil. ,~en.d in. your sub-ct.. '. I ' un ----..,... -- --.----,.::..---.-:---- c Coca Cola company.. Mr. and Mrs~ ~C~lPtlon, elth~r new or ~newal at
SA T WHiTE FISH, each ..__ ... ....:__ . :_ ... __ .. .__ ~ .5c Ballenger hav~ .been spending sev-- tI t Ilrice. I •

• _ ! • ._ • I ~~:~e~ah~~~..Grand Island,. ~helr ~1::~s·W~::s~~~~~r:rf:r:oaoU;~\~:
Itol;s at the Will Dodge home.

Albert Head' of Stewart,. Nebr .
c~me last week .to visit the Albert
Blaly family. ,\ .

Mr. and Mrs. F. j: I'-:ulkosk( aI1d
family and Mr. and Mrs. Edmurld
Osento,wski spent Sunday at Nor
folk with Mr. and Mrs. Frank La
coma. Mrs. Frltnk ~ulkoski sr.
who hadbeeu visiting at Norfolk
for two weeks returned home with
them. . , d'

.Mrs.Els1e 'Albers, chil ren and
Minnie Fi.scher spent Sunday at

. , tl1e Hans Fis,cher home. '
Margaret Flakus of ,Burwell vis·

i~e? with Carol Jean Ciemny' from
F nday ~nti1 Sunqay when her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ,Flakus
came down for her. '. -

Mrs. Joe Wozniak spent Tues·
day at Ord with Mrs. C. E.Wozniak
who is recoverlij,g frbm an opera
tionat a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy of
Burwell were Sunday villitors at
the Boyd McKen~le home.', '

Mr. ,lI-nd Mrs. Wm. Fischer and
baby of, North Loup s~nt. Mon
day at the Hans Fischer home and
in Elyrfa. . .

BoUsh Jablonski of CaUfornla is
here visiting his I brothers Steve
and ,J'ohn. .. \ .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welnlak and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. John Wel
nlak returned last Thursday from
a trip to Kimball county.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Trautman ot
Hastings an,d Mrs. Geor~e Ster·
elrle and Mrs. Adam Oxner of Sut·
ton vJsited at Reuben Nolde's Sun
day.

, I

-Before you tillY any work
. shirts see the ones we are selling
. for 75c. 'Blessing & Robbins. 29-lt

-Miss Helen Barturlek was
spending a few days in \ Omaha
coming home Monday evening.
~Wm. Burke returned home

Monday. He had spent a few days
in North Platte.

I -Carload of dry land Kimball
county potatoes on track. Jerry
Petska. , 29-lt

-Alvin Anderson and Arthur
Mason went to Grand Island Sun-
da~ "

--'-We sell ladies full fashion silk
hose for 75c. Blessing & Robbins.

· ~~-lt

-Miss O'Connor was in Grand
Island Saturday and S\lllday. She
is head nurse in Hillcrest.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cohen moved Into the Frank Polak
property near the fair ground,

-Saturday Oscar Enger accom
panied his son Henry home and
has been speriding the' week in the
country. -

-Drop in our store and see the
large line o~ all kinds of sweaters
we carry. You will buy pefore you
leave. Blessing & Robbins. . 29-lt

-Friday Mr. .and Mrs. Alfred
Chr1st~ns~n of North Loup were In
Ord for a few hours and called in
the home of Mrs. Christensen's
sister, Mrs. Ralph Haas.

-Mr. Vide of the Seventh Day
Advent conferepce o.ff!~e, Grand
Island, was in Ord from ,Tuesday
up.tll Friday. He was .a guest in
the Fred porter home. ' .
-~rs. C" ~. Barry, ot Grand

1ll1and, is' recoverill-g from an op
eration in the St. Francis hospllal.
The. family is qufte well 'known In
Ord. Mr. Barry was here last
wee~ "

-Mrs. Dick Anderson' aIld two
llttle daughters of Paxton arriVed
In ,Ord MOnday evening and are
v1~jting Mrs. Anderson's s,lster,
Miss Gerirude Hawkins and. thelr
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. W, N. Hawk":
Ins. - .

-Mrs. Roy ColUson was enjoy
ing a visit with I her mother,. Mrs.
James I. Rhea and Mr. and Mr~.
Dan ~tty of Holdr~. They ,ar
rived Thursday. Mrs. Rhea went
home Monday on the motor and
M.r. 'and rt!rs.. Getty, left Oed for a
visit in HazaJ'd. .. . ,
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P.\GE THREE

. '

, .pair

79c

'me Best
Hose In
Town

A~ ~kL~
ta)'OD I twist DUK.

!Ja buY)' s'enice
wei.. UsIe lop
and foot. FtIIl
fashioned.

•

~""
the latter part of the week for a
visit with her old' friends, Mrs.
Andy Purcell and Mrs. Allle pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kinney left
Tuesday of this week for their
home at Brookfield, Mo., after a
vIsit of a mon~h at the country
home of Devillo Crandall and his
mother. Mrs. Kinney Is a sister of
the laUer. \

Mr. and Mrs. John Schurtz re
turned Tuesday for 'their home at
Lincoln. The Schudz' are former
North Loup people a.nd have been
visiting with 'Vadous forJl1~ neigh
bors during their stay In North
Loup 'andsurroundh;lg country
during the past month.

The seventh graders enjoyed a
hikE1, after school' Tuesday after
noon to the Old Cleary place south
of town to attend the birthday
party for Marjorie. Jensen.

Rev. and Mrs.' L. A. Hawkes
were called to Central City, late
Sunday night beca~se of the ser
ious lUness of their daughter Ber
nice, who attends the Frlend'lf col
lege there. 'She was suffering
with an attack of appendlcltls, but
It was thOught that an operation
would not be necessary. She was
sufflclently improved so that she
was brought home on a stretcher
Monday evening, and Is slowly
improving. \ '

,-'
I

\ I

Limit 4 to a cU8tomer.

G,eneral ~Election Nov'. 4, 1930,
I I '

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATEQI
...

, Special for Saturday
'", \. i ,

'TurkislI lowels
15 x 28 -'4 (oJ:

, , '

25",

Our No. '88

I

Our No. 55 '

'. \ , ,

Stoltz'Variety Store

tWarren E. [Abe] Lincoln
DeUlocratic Candidate for

! ", / '

VALLEY CO.-SHERIFF
\

Thef'e Col;/ il10rnings Call for

I ,Men~s Cott~n Gloves
I Men's J'ersey qloves

, Men's~ Boyst and Childrent8 ' ;

Jcrs~y Mittens
All.in diff~rent grades and price~.

pr·98c

~ thread silk, ttr·
m weight bose. Lisle
klp and fOot.

pre $1.29

F'lOest ,~)' an-silk
ehiffoo ~, picot lop,
pure thread' silk.

\

,

-

I,

, ,

--I

, NO.3

Our No. 77

us. j We know of a
certain' pipe tl:\at
comes intp our place
occasionallr, . t hat
we'll <\are any 1a9Y
to, try. '

. "

SILK HOSE

.",
OurN<>.44
" ,

New Grenadine bote.
Ai en lO the lop. Dull
firaisll. . 1

pr, $1.49
\ '

Silk iOthe top, Ilk
tcot, eisht strand, ser
00, ~eight stocking. A
beautiful qualill'

,i ' ,
We offer ow own udusive brand of UJk hose. II is spAde,
uder, \XU own s~cificalions and priced iD lteepina with
the aew lower silk hosiery pri~. Y,* will find style feJ
tureS. such' as tile RcW French beeI, 'narrow soles and rein-

i torced toes. You wjJI find beautiful qualities in pdre silk
chiffon, aD silk throushout, wid) the ,elastic pieot klpI.
YouwiH find beautiful qual~ties ia.erne. weight hose.
E~ry pair is paranteed.

J '\ \

of hogs without Big
4 Pig Meal than a
Dutchman' ,wQuld
think ~f do~ng wlth~
I>ut sauerkraut.

'We kno~ this Is
110 work of art so
you folks must help
with your, part. The
I'ast line's for you, do
what yOU can do.

Thursday, Octo~er' 2, 1930,~ ,

-,'

Big 4Btoa4c~s~er
VOL. 1

October's trosts,
November's broozes.
Will cancel out' our
BeeVeeDeeses.

j Big • Pig' Meal
gives the pigs a per
fectly balanced, sci
entifically prepared
ration that produces
growth In the' short
est time. It's econ
omical, too.

I " ,
Thrift Is all right,

a.nd &0 Is, minCe pie.
But too much 9f
either isn't good for
fOU.

-:1
With this season's

crop of pigs try Big
4 Pig Meal. Then thl)
pounds multiply.

We are malting
~he Big 4 egg ma'sh
because we make it
nere from Valley
county grain. We

There's 'a frosU-. re able to make you
ness now In' the air, , better price than
w,hich,' remind/! us rou arelo'rdinarlly In
that Jim Misko Is the habit of paying
~repared. We just ror a well balanced
Installed a Ben/lett- h . f thl ki d
Alllson oil burner In milS 0,,' s n.
his home. No more -
nandljng ~al, build- I llJre Big 4 I Flour
l'hg fire and carrying better every year re-
a.shes for Jim. marked Mrs. J. p.

" - 'Tedro after using it
John Urban would Ladftls In Holiy-' rQr 23 years. Some

no mere think of try- wood are now smok- "ecord. we claim, for
, Ing to raise a bU}lch Ing cigars, they tell continued patronage.

-~-- .. /' ,

Ord illing ·Co.

-'

, l. . \
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By MRS. RA 1\ GOLDEN

• I

I'

I

THE DIAM'OND
.of Cems. ,

,
Aristocrat

C~E'RISHED by those who claim i~ ~'
their own-admired and envied by all

-the diamond is truly the prin~ of precious
stones. 1

H you ~re contemplating the 'purchase of a
gift for anyone-for any occasion-you couJd
give nothing with more pride or confidence
th~ a diamond set piece of jewelry from our
carefully selected stock, now unusually com
plete for the OccaSion of "October Diamond
Days." . " ' I

. . ,I I

We feel certain you will find here a piece
to meet 'your purpose-at pricE18 attractive
even to those who m~t consider cost.

o .' I

e~·-

In Lincoln lIo~~ftal.' Iwho reside on ~ ~;:;;a
Harold Valett, who was' taken to had driven into the pasture, after

Grand Island tbe tcrepart O\f last the cows and drove Into a blind
week for an examination of his ditch. As the car struck the ditch
right arm which had been bother- Mrs. Garner was thrown forward
lng him for several weeks, was In sqch a manner as to cause the
later taken to Lincoln '\yhere he Is fracture. Medical attention was
now a patient at the Bryan Memor- secu!ed. at once' and the injury Is
lal hospital. After having the arm heallng nicely. "
x-rayed at Grand Island Harold Up·To·Date Club Me~tfng.
was advised to consult a bone spe- I The members of the Up-to-date
'clallst In Lincoln who found it ne- club will hold their first meeting
cessary to remove about an Inch of the club' year at the home of
of the arm bone above the elbow' Mrs. Geo. Parker Tuesday after
and also to scrape the bone be- noon, October 14th.
tween, the elbow and wrist. The , Brooks-Schultz.
operation was o,f a very serious na- Miss Leona Brooks daughter of

\ ture and "HarOld's many, friends Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 'BroQks, rest
hope that It may prove entirely dents of the Hayes Creek vicinity,
lluccessful. , and Henry SChultz, son of Mr. and

Rally Day Sunday. Mrs. ,Henry Schultz, who reside
The work on the basement of the south of Arcadia were married at

Methodist church will be completed Fullerton, Nebr. Wednesday, Oct. 1.
, this week, and Sunday school and The young couple spent several

church sertices will again be held days last week at Omaha and St.
in the church basement. Rally Day Edwards and are now dividing their
eervlces will be held next Sunday time at the homes of their parents.
during the regular morning church They expect to locate on a farm In
service hour when an appropriate the spring.
program will be presented by the Buy Srd Prize lIog.
members of the Sunday school. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rockville of

\ A.readla Loses. Gandy, spent' Monday as guests of
The Arcadia high school football Mr. and Mrs. M;orrls Fowler and

team had to be content last Friday while here purcqailed Broad King,
with the short end of a 25 to 6 third prize junior boar pig at the
score when ,they journeyed to Loup Nebraska state fair this fall. Mr.
CiJY and met the fast Loup City and M;rs. Fowler reserved the right
team there. , to show Broad King at the State
~orth Ipup comes to ArcadJa Fair next year. The consideration

next Friday and we hope the home was $150.
boys have better success at that Litter Clilb Program.

. time. The members of the R. K. D.
, ,sale Brings $28. Litter club were unable to give

The rummage and food, sale their public demonstration on main
which was held at the City Meat street last Saturday evening on ac
Market last Saturday by the ladles count of ths raJny weather so the
of the Communlty club netted demonstration wlll be given next
about $28 for the Community park saturday, Oct. 11 at either the home
treasury, which was a very pleas- of; BlUy Arnold - or Mrs,. Morris
Ing amount considering ,the un- Fowler and wlll be given In con
favorable weather. " nectton with the achievement day
Arm Broken as Car Strlli.es Ditch. program.

Mrs. Mid Garner llad her left arm Th~ boys hope to give a public
broken at the shoulder joint last demonstration on main st'eet at
Friday afternoon when she fell for- some later date.
ward against the front seat of their Society Notes.

,automobile. Mr. and Mrs. Garner Misses Clara ~oenig, Edith Hran-

~""'''''''''''''''~''''''''''''--~##I~''''''~'#I:-~~,1.ac,Muriel ~aj~rs and Ed~th Ken-' C. C. Hawthorne Jet:rned f;om 1~!iim~li\~~ifj~[ij~~~~fiii!~!ij~ij~m?ii~gj~iiiim~~~~i?jjit~~~i:li~

A d
' N (field entertained the teachers of' Kimball last Saturday where he .S

, rca ' t·a eios the Arcadia school at a bridge party had spent several days pI}. .business.... I
last Thursday evening at the J. R. Mrs. Ed Bridges and Mr. and
Golden home. Mr~ Jesse Bridges and sons of AI-

. The ladies of the ~ebekah. ken- bion spent Saturday night and Sun
sington held an all day meeting at day as gpests of ~r. and Mrs. Joe
th.e I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday. Bridges.' ','
Dinner was served to the, members Mrs. Len Sutton returned Sunday
and their familles at noon. Elec- " ...
tion of officer as held i th f- from a .months VIS!. with her son
ternoon s w n ea. Earl Lindsey and Mrs. tlindsey at

. , Los AngE:\les, Calif. Mrs. Sutfun
The .Ladies Aid society of the had a wonderful trip and was much

Congregational church met with impressed with the scenery and
Mesdames C. H. Downing, H. L. ~limate of California. Earl Istol
Jameson and Marie Peterson last lowing his profession as a telegraph
Thursday afternoon. • operator and is getting along fine.

The members of. the Yale District Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman, Mrs.
FarIlfers Union were entertained sper" McCleary and Mayna~rd and
at tilie home of Mr. and Mrs., J. G. Mrs. Floyd Bly were Grand Island
Cruikshank Tuesday evening. visitors last Saturday

The AfternOOn Bridge club held " ,
their opening meeting of the club Miss Alma Pierron returned from
year !lit the home of Mrs. J. R. GUlette, Wyo. Saturday where she
Golden last Thursday. MesdaIlles had spent seven weeks with her
Clayton Ward and Floyd Bossen brother, Carl Pierson and family.
were invited guests. High score Mr. Pierson and famlly moved from
honors were awarded to Mrs. ctar- Gillette to Sheridan, Wyo. this week
Is Bellinger and Mrs. Floyd Bossen. where they wUl make their .home.
The next meeting of the club wlll Mr. and Mrs. Fred White and
be held. at the home of Mrs. Otto children spent the week' end with
Rettenmayer, ' the former's brother, Harry White

The Legion Auxiliary will meet and llamlly at Hastings.
F'rlday afternoon with Mrs. D. O. Mr. .and Mrs. Albert, Strathdee
Hawley. Election of officers will and' daughter, Dorothy drove to
be held and all members are urged Omaha Sunday for, a short visit
to be p,resent. ' , ' with relatives. They returned Mon

The Women's Foreign Mls~lonary day accompanied ~y Mrs. Strath
society of the Meth,odist church dee's sister" Mrs. Jack Bigelow' and
met with Mrs. J. G. Stanley Wed- her mother Mrs. Martha Beebe of
nesday afternoon., New York City, Who wlll visit at

Mesdames Martin Benson, Ben their home and with Mrs. Mary
Mason and Ross' Evans entertained Vermlllion. ~rs. Beebe Is the
the Methodist Ladies Aid ,Society daughter ,of )irs. VermUllon.
at the Community Park Friday at- Harry Bellinger, Mrs. James Bel
ternoon." "',, \ linger; Mrs. Fred' Whitman, Mrs,

The, Hayes Creek Farmers Union Esper, McCleary, Mrs. Chas. Hol
met We,dnesd,ay even(ng with Mr. lingshead and Mrs. Floyd Bly were
and Mrs. W. D. Kingston. In Ord Monda" on bustness. '

Mrs. Lee Woodworth entertained ' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coons were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Flick
family and Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc- of Ord Sunday.
Caslin at dinner Wednesday 'eve- Mr. and Mrs. W. F: Paben left
ning of last week In honor of her last, Friday for a visit with rela
husband, Lee Woodworth's! birth- Uves at Marquette and Hampton.
day." ". " Max Cruikshank drove to Cairo

Sunday dinners-Mr. and.' Mrs. Monday from where he accompanied
Claris Bellinger and children were . C. Holateln to Nehawka, Nebr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bel- to attend a hog sale on Tuesday.
linger. Dr. and .Mrs. C. D. Lan- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mlller and son
grall entertained Mrs. J. P. Cooper Jarred, Edward Jensen, Mrs. Lee
and l"rances. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jung, Mrs. J. li'. Ford and Loyal
Lybarger were guests of Mr. and Ford left the first of tIle week :fo\,
Mrs. L. F. Bly. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. No~th flatte.Mrs. Ford dispo'sed
Jameson and family and C. W. Wal- of 'her personal property at auction
gren we·re guests Of Mr. and Mrll; at the sale barn Saturday and will
J. G. Cruikshank. Mrs. Edith Bos- make her hom~ with her daughter,
sen entertained Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mrs. Bert Mllll\r' at North Platte.

~br~k~~ct~~~ro~~~~~~~s~~r~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Easterbrook midst.' / ,1', " ' ' " ' /
and Mirs. E. A: Easterbrook. Mr. Mrs. John Ohls9n return~d to hel' 'A ' '\' " 7, "
and Mrs. Fred Milburn and family home at Loup City Monday after cers. 11 members a,re urged to be ly of North Loup, but who have
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Owen spending . several days with her present. , been llving for the past few years
John. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck daughter, M'rs. J. H. Marvel and "Fixing It; With Father," the at Anacortes, Wash., have come to
entertained, Mr. and Mrs. Bert family. ' I . I comedy Whi<;h was so successfully Nebraska calted to Beaver' Cross
MUler and Jarred, Mrs. Lee Jung, Rev. and. Mrs. R. O. Gaither re- put on by home talent during the Ing by the serious Ulness of Mrs.
Mrs. J. P. Ford and Willard Coons. turned last week from a t"Wo Pop 90rn Day's celebration, was Cross' mother. The Cross' came

Loc{lls. ' I \ week.s visit at Lin~oln and with present~d on Monday evening of over to ~orth Loup Sunday and
,Mr. an,d Mrs. Homer Hagemler relatives In Iowa. Mrs. R. O. Gai- this week at Burwell, 'under the were greeting old friends. Mr.

and three children and Mr. ~nd ;Mrs. ther Sr. who had spent several auspices of the Burwell I. O. O. F. and Mrs. Marvin Cross came with
Oscar Hagemier of Sterling, Colo. weeks visiting in Iowa accompan- The. cast included Mr. and Mrs. them from Bellingham, Wash.,
arrived in Arcadia .Su~day evening ied them home. , .. ',Wm. Vodehnal, Irvle ,Weed" Chas. and are visiting the Tpogoods at
for a few days yislt with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Taylor of Denver 'Sayre, Mrs. John Manchester, Scotia parents of Mrs Cross
Mrs. J. ~. Braden, Mr. and lI4rs. came Wednesday for a visit, J'jth Kenneth and Claud Barber, Max-' ..
~has. Bowers and othee relatives her brother, D. O. Hawley and ~rs. Ine McCun~, Katharine' Chadwick, Members of th,e No ,Lo club with
III this vlclUlty. Mrs. Homer Hage- Hawley. Mrs. Taylor spent last Clifford GoodriCh and Gertrude their invited JUests were pleas
mier is a daughter of J. P. Braden month with relativea in St. Joe, Mo; Hemphill. The latter i~ now away antIy entertained on Tuesday '!'-f-
and Mrs. Ollcar Ha~emler Is, a sis- A baby boy was born to Mr. a~d at school, so her part was taken by ternoon at ,the Seventh Day Bap-'
tel' of Chas. Bowers.' Mrs. Ed Nelson, who reside west of Mrs. W. O. Zangger, who also tlst church when Mrs. McClellan

Mr. aM Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer !Arcadia, Sunday Oct. 5th. coached the players. Other North told In a most graphic and Int~r-
left last Saturd,ay for Omaha on a " , , . Loup people who went to Burwell estlng. 1'\ll.y of lier r(lc(lnt visit to
few days business trip. ' N" th' L 'N ' to see the performance Included the COntinent and the British Isles.

Miss Sara Kinsey' left last SahlT- or Gnp e,ws Mrs'. Irvle Weed, Mrs~ Chas. Sayre, The Womens F01;elgn MI~slon-
day for Ohicago, where she'will at- and Ella May S~rshen. ary Society met on Thursl1ay af:
te~d SChO~ the coming year. w::Shr~~t?m::e/~:setrSiwgheetkm.<efntthione Mr. and Mrs. Ed C1lristenscm ternoon with Miss Maud Thomas
y ~eb~ lurrtay rekturned to New v were over from Arcadia"Saturday with thirteen In attenda,nce. The
ina: so ~ l' as i7hehe i aftehr sPMend- very (lnjoyable breakfast given by for a visit with the latter's par- devotionals were lead by ,Mrs. C.
Cathe:njne IM~r~ay ansdmoot~er, p. Mrs. J. A. Barber at her home on ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hutch- B. Gray with the subject, ,"Our
Uves " ,IeI' rela- Sunday morning, with Mrs. Merrill Ins. I ' , ' . Temple of Servt,ce." The subject

. ,McClellan as guest of honor. Mrs. M' d M 'G IL. H hi h: for the afternoon's consideration
Mrs. John Brown. and daughter Barber ,is the chairman of the so- ' r. a.n . rs.. utc ns, w 0 was the makin of pIa f th

Helen and Mrs. Vernon Williams clal committee of the' Christian En~ are Imaklllg their home at Sioux 0 Itt b g I d t n; lor he
were Ord visitors last Thursday d'eavor society of the se,yenth Day City, Iowa durin~ the school year, s c fe y 0 e carr e ou" ur ng t e

J. P. Cooper teft Sunday for Baptist church, and the affairwa~ arrived -in North LQup the last of COa e6": : e
ce

Efu~~~i;dtt ~:f~~:~g'the
Agency, Ia. fQr a tew days visit given Ilrlmarlly in order that the th~ wHk. Thetor~er w111 make first of the we k f ' N ,br k
with his mother, Mrs. C. S. Coop- members might have an opportun- a ,brief ~lslt, but Mrs.' Hutchins City Ith a 10 de f rKomi f# e rll:s a
er. i w1l1 remain for a whl1e with her w a 0 e .er pears

Brady Masters, Or,a Masters and ty to peal' Mrs. McClellan give' an son George Hutchins ~nd, family. ' w~~Crh hHat wGll1wseltlb~ff his trlucko' d
Doris, Valett drove to Lincoln Suon'_ account of the Passion Play at Mr. and Mrs. Will Cross, former- ... S" • • es urg was n r

Oberammergau wh,ch she Isaw ~iiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiB'l?iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii;::sIal where they visited 'with H8 r- during her trip abroiJ,d ..this .um- .' Ii
01 , Valett at the Bryan Memorial mer. I '" ' , 1.I-doey Ae·lds'",hospital. ,: ,' M Ch l:: '<t. W. Starr was called to Hayes rs., as. ,...ayre and Mrs. J~ A.
Kas. last Saturday by the serlo'us' Barber are project leaders for the B k SI

TwenUethCentury club for the rea eep
~~~erSe~.Of his sister, Mrs. ,Gretchen coming year, and In company with. \ ' ,

Mrs. Esper McCleary and son the preslde~t, Mrs. J. M. Fisher, It Getting UP' Nlght~ Backache.
Maynard .of Plattsmouth spent sev- were, In Ord Friday to meet 'with l.frequent day calls, Lea: Paliis, NeTT"
eral days with relatives in Arcadia ¥,!I:\s Atwood of the Extension ousness, or Burning, due to tU,ncUon.
the past week. cobrj S~t ;'FOOdS

d
for, Health" is the tlo:~a~:~e~r:~t:i~~'t1i~d~J~P~~:;d

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Park,er and su ec or st,u y during the club and discouraged, try the Cystex Test.
Joy were In Gran,d Island on busl- year just beginning. ", Work)! fast, starts circulating thr\l

Mr. and Mrs. W T Hutchins re- the system n 15 minutes. pra,lsed b1
ness last Saturday., t d " . , thoullands tor rapid andjlollltive ae·

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hollings- urne the latter part of the week tlon. Don't give up. Try eyatex (pro"
head and Fred Holllngsh~d spent from a trip of two weeks t<> Cher- l10unced Sills-tex) today, under the
lallt wEl6k in Ord and while there Okir6 a~ other pOints In rowa. ~f:;lhae~e~~~~m~e:8, ~:~o~i~~\~
installed a furnace at the home of ,em r~ of the American. Legion tUlelee» and enerK1. Qf. PlOl1ey,ba~
Judge and Mrs. Hollingshead. AuxiIlary will meet On October 17 'Pn11: .00 at ...

_______--! .....:.__-___,'-'.....:':...__ at th,e Hall, for election of~ffl4 . Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

F~~~~~=~~~~~~~~·~;~~~~~~~~~~~~

.~ At~rd~Frid~~~~ct/.:lO,~

~
,The Rapid Air Lines, with their fleet of five planes, will 0

presenfa Free Air Show tomorro\v. Stunts, ~a.neuvers, para- '\0
chute l{'aps and other tl,trilling features. See the huge tri-

Omotor Ford plane, larges~ m~chine eve~ ,~o visit Ord, 'and th;e D,0 tiny 2-cylinder Aeronca, smallest pIan:e that 'will really fly.
See a~=~~.I person make aparachute leap. It~ FREE!, 'D

o . SPONSQRJ<;D BY ()~D B~SINESS MEN\ D
lb=I=II::kz=~~~~J::J=~c::I~JJ
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$9.,95

98e,

- 98c,

Men's Heavy Fleece-Lined "

Union Suits:' .
$1.25 to $1.50 Value

'Ord, ~eb.
/'

$30.00 to $32.50 ,

ALL WOOL OVERCOATS
i,

~ , , '\

$35.00 to $37.00$23' 95
ALL WOOL OVERCOATS' •

I,
Men's and Young Men's $25.00 $13.95

All Wool OVERCOATS

$25.00 to $27.50 516 95'
AI,L WOOL OVERCOATS • /

$19.95

Men's All Wool
Sweaters'

U.50fi $5:00, $6.00 Value

\.,$Z.98,

One Lot ~ien's$17.50 to $32.50

ALL WOOL OVEHCOATS

79C

, \'

$Z.98

ONE BIG LOT

Men's Dress
Oxfords

$4.00 and $5.00 yalue

$32.50 to $37.00 SUI1'S
TO CLOSE OUT

$37.50 to $45.00 SUITS
, TO' CLOSE OUT

$25.00 to $29.50 sur~'s
TO CLOS£ OUT '

,
MEN'S StJIT~TO CLOS~ OUT

WO:«TH TO $25.00

$20.00 to $22.50 SUITS
TO CLOSE OUT

, \' , , "

~ hi,s Stock Cannot Last l! orever!

I

Z3c
BUY:~UREE MEN'S

DRESS ,SHIRTS
ANY PRICE

WE WILL GIVE
YOU ONE OF EQUAL

VALUE FREE!
SATURDAY 3 P. M.

FOR 1 HOUR

. ~ ,

- FAI~ WARNING-Owing to the low prices we cannot guaral1te~quantities.

Attend Tllis Sale Today and Tomo'rrow
..

~

Bargains Picked at Random from-all Departments
'B~Y's Caps Men's Dress Shirts M'en's Heavy- M~n's Flannel

'75e Value $1.50 and $2.00 Value Overalls S~irts. 1

I
$1.65 Va\ue $1.50 to $2.25 Value

$1.09

\
\ .

And So 1'hroughout the Store. ~very ,Deparbnent A Bargain Counter. Thousands
of Dollars Worth of Fresh, Brand N'e.w Merchandise On the Bargain Block, Mercha.n-
'dise 011; Tables, In Bins, Piled On Counters, AW'aiting Your Selection. /

, ' I

L'

,

The '(ime To Buy Is When PRICES ,ARE LOW

'BENDA'S'. . ' ..

,#. . ,/' f . , ~

Never iri the History of Ord Was Any Sale More Well 'I'imed, Right At the Start of
the Season Prices Are Slashe~,TOrl\ to Piec~s, Our Pro fit s Are Sacrificed. We
Positively Must Clos~ Out One-Half of 'l'his Fine Stock.. 'Hegardless of Any Loss
.We Must Tal{e Thousand~ of Dollars Wo~th of M'en's and Boys' New Fall Clothing
an~,MoveIt In 10 Days Selling. 'l'he W~y Prices .Are Slaughterd Will Leav'e No
DO~~~~ trThis ,Being the Mostpretenrious Sale in Our History. I,. . -'

.. t",., , '

Friday and Saturday Offerings
: Men's and Young 'Men's

Suits', arid Overcoats
$14.95

, ,

$1,7.95
$24.95
$19.95

,$9.95

The Allied Clothier • -/
.. ~ , .. \
.. , ',~." ~ "

Greal
•

Dispersion
. - / '

The CrowdsAttendingThis SaleToday
and. Yesterday Prove .Positively that
People'Know Bargains and Know When

, " .. , " ,
I ," •

Merchandise isworth the Value,
of Their 'Money!

\

, , , I,

F '0L Its·' This is positive~y the greatest buying opportunity ever. E,,:ami~e into and see
the difference rather than the similarity of other sales you have seen and at

.. , • tended. You need JUDGMENT to discriminate against HIGH PRICES. You
also need JUDGMENT to discriminate .against LOW PRICES. QUALITY is',just as IMPORTANT when prices are
REDUCED as when not. WHETHER your NEEDS are great or small now is the time to supply them for the entire
Fall and Winter season, while those unprecedented values of QUALITY merchandise are obtainable at these Low Prices.
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LIVE STOCK PRICES
Arf SOUIH' OM'AHP'
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'w~ ~e~e dis~~p()inted las~ wee,k
1n not hav1ng ,our comb1ne on

display-, as" adve~tis~d. It is now on \, '..~ ..,;" \

our lot and we want you to ~come in
Saturday ao.d see it running. We

" are~going to' do custom co-rn harvest.-. ""
'ing~ and want to figure with you on
'your work.

--_\

..... ~

\ .'

OurColftbine
Is Here!

L. V.Mazac & Son/

ORO MA.SSEY'· HARRIS
.M~LEM,EN1CO.

Fresh Fish
and Oysters

Liver
Sausage

and Blood
Sa:u's"~ge)

, ..

1'wi~e a
Week

PAGE FOUR

jl-++++ltri<'*'t**'*'+:it+:j: ,Personals
; : QUIZ FOHUM :J: ":"'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jack
++++++++++++++++++ Brown drqve to Ansley,

Warns of High Rates. -CathoUc Ladies Club supper
. ' November 8th. 29-1t

Ord, Nebraska, October 8,1930.
,To the Editor of the Ord Quiz: -Mrs. Ernest Woolery is. 111 this Corn Feds Steady to 250

' ' hid' t week and confined to her bed.
, I was very muc pease 0 see "H' h Y I' $1the letter relative to the new Au- --Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson, Ig,er-;- ear InQS ~75.
touiatlc telephone in Iaat weeks ~nd Miss NoreneHardenbrook are "Feoder,s H, Ig,he,r '

• QUiz. I beUeve the people need m Omaha, going down Monday. '"
mote' of just such letters to awak- -!4rs. Otto Johnson, ot Lincoln, HOGS"10-350 HIGHER
en' "them to the danger back of who has been takins treatments in
private ownership of pubUe utll- Klrksvllle, Mo.,' s~nt a few, days ' :..--
iti,s. ',' ,at home but has relurned to Kirks- Fat Lambs Steady to 15@25c
, Th~se big companies make a big villeMrs 'Paul Duemey h,.as not been Higher, Westerns $6.50@7.50:
show, spend a. lot !>f money under at all ~ell for several weeks. Her Natives $6.25 @ 7.25: Veeder I
the guise of benefiting the pu,blie ist' M P 1 ~ '#I'th h b Lambs Ruled Strcnger and Aged-and in the end the public Jlay for s e.r, rs: au nul nas een ,
it all with a good prom added on. staymg With ,Mr. puemey., Th~ Sheep were Unchanged. _ I

This is the way it works out: A ,.la,tter will submit to an operation , --, 'I
city or gr6up of local men have a soon. '. . Union Stock Yards, October 7,

_ small power or telephone plant -Mrs. E. C. Leggett accompanied I1930--The week opened out with
which cost, say $200,00.00. They a party of North Loup women to a liberal run of cattle, 22,000 head,
are doing well and everybody' is AlUance T~esday and all of them about 90 per cent of them west
satisfied with the rates and ser- are at~endmg the state federated ern rangers. On cornfeds the

i Al th "bi b .. women s club convention. Mrs. '. ~
vee. ons come e s . oys Leggett is a delegate from the market was active anu strong to
and make an after of $1,000,000.00 Tuesday Study club and is visiting 260 higher ~ith best yearl1ng/l up
for the plant. This is turned down • 2 ' -d h If' .:: ld
and they keep bidding until it Is her parents, Mr.. and Mrs. ,H. J. to '1'1 .'15. ows a.. e...ers fie
bought for $1,8,.00,00.00. Every- Ellis, while fn Alliance. She w11l about steady a11;d stock~rs and
body think$ it a good deal-that return to Ord Friday evening.. feeders were active and stronger.
it is always good business to sell -~r. and Mrs. NiCk. Hamilton Quotations on C~:;tle: Cboice to
an article for seven or eight times of Nebraska City were visiUng at prime yearlings $11.50 I. 12.75;
what it is worth.. '" ~2n~~~~try home of J er~y Jelinek good. to choice yea;:lings J.50@

But what happens? The big -See 'the new Phoenix dul\- 11.50, fair to good yearlings $9.50
boys" lmmediately go before the sheer hose tor ladies $1 $1 5Q @10.50; common to fair yearlings
Railway Oommlaston and say "We $1.65 ay.d $1.95. The Phoen'lx F~e~ $8.50@9.50; trashy yearlings $7.50
hare an investment of $1,800,000.00 Hosiery contest is now on. Ask @8.50: choice prime handy steers
here, surely no one can object to me for details. Mrs. Lova Trindle. $11.00@12.00; cho'ee to prime
our fixing a rate that w11l give us 29-lt heavY steers $1C.73@11.60; good
aton atdhequat~threturn toin ourpme °sner" -;-The Catholic ladles will hold a choice heavY steers $10;00@10.75;

se er WI opera ng ex n es . card party. Tuesday October 14 at d h i h d ~~~'B'f'IO OO@
This looks reasonable, their re- 8 p. m. at the K. C.hall. Bridge goo .c 0 ce an Y steer • .
quUt is granted and the dear pub- and high five. The public invited. 11.25, fair to good ~teerl $9.00@
Jic has the pleasure of Immediate- t 29-lt 10.00; common to fair steers $8.00
ly starting to pay for. the "genet- -Some time ago Mrs. Joe Skolil @9.00; fair to choice fed. h~ifers
ooity" of the "big boys" in paying spent several weeks in Rochester, $9.50@1l.75; fair to choice fed
$1,800,000. for the $200,000. lant, Minn. Since returning home she cows $5.00@8.00; Good to choice

This may not be the way the has not improved in health as .she stockers $8.25@0.:35; fair to good
local situation win work out, but expected to.. Yesterd,Q.y she. re- stockers $7.00@8.Z;;; common to
before we favor any such propost- turned to Mayo Bros. Her father, fair stockers $5!7"5@7.00· trash
tion lets keep our eyes open and Frank Zabloudil accompanied her . , ' y
see if we cannot 4isc~ver the unig-l -Art Cutting of Bozeman, Mont: grades $4.00@5.50~ .cl~.oi~e heavy
ge.f in the wood pile. , is dead. He passed away several fleshy feeders $8.2;>@9.00, good to

. A Taxpayer. days ago, He is a brother-In-law choice feeders $,7.7q@8.75:' fair to
-------, ,of Mrs. Elsie Draper and she went good feeders $6.50@7.75: common

-Joe Bartos and datighte~ to Bozeman May' 13th to assist in to fair feeders $5,OC@6.50; f~d-
Myrtle returned home 1&4t Tues- taking care of Mr. Cutting.' Mrs. ing' heifers $7.50@C50; stock cows
day from a stay of a few wl\eks Cutting was an Ord girl, Miss Mlna $4.00@4.75: stock helfera $6.00@
in cedar Rapids. Draper, was her pame before her 7:75..
:- ""!' marrrage, \", "

-Sinc;:e returning from Roches- HOGS SCORE GOOD ADVANCE
tervMrs, Nancy Covert is improv- With only 6.000 flesh hogs Mon
ing every day. She is staying with day and vigorous buy;na by both
her daughter, Mrs. Harvey Thomp- ....,
son. Mrs. Covert will go back to packers and shippers, the market
Rochester the first of the month, was active wiyh p:-icesanywhere
but she only expects to stay a few' from 10@35c higher than Satur
days. day. Bulk of the trading was in

-Fred Moser is a little improv- a. spread of $9.25@9.85 with best
ed since coming to Ord. He Is able light butcher weights up to $9.80.
to get around the house on his
crutches. He is stayin~ with his Sll~EP ,AND LMlBS STEADV
father, D. A. Moser. r

-Saturday evening 'Mr. and Mrs. Some' 21,000 fresh sheep and
W. J. Adamek returned home from lambs arrive for the opening daY
Rochester, Minn. They wer~ stay- of the week and while trading
ing .that niglIt with their people, was slow prices for fat lambs held
the Joe NQvosad JamUy. about steady With westErns 'at

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson $6.50@7.50 and natives at $6.00@
will entel:'tl\lQ, the Bid~a.-lot cl~b 7.25. Feeder' l!l.mbs were active
this evening. ",') . .' . .
, ~o and' Sew me~Thursday an4 strorigerand agoo sheep gen-
w~th ¥rs. Marion Cushing. Mrs. erally unchanged. '
Horace' Travis"was a guest., radaY FAT LAMBS: Range lambs,
the clUb will Illeet in the home of good to choice $7.25@7.50: range
Mrs. Clarence l?avis.· , I lamblJ fair to goed $8.75@7.25;

-Pythian Sisters were in ses- native lambs, good to choice $6.75
sion Thursday' eveniIi.g. ~rs. Mc- @7.25; shorn lamt:~ $6.50@6.90;

N et M k t Ginnis drew the prize. Serving yearlings, "11 grades U.50@5.25.Sanl ary 'ar' e committee members were Mrs. EWES: Fat, good to choice
Nellie Wolt~,rs and Misses Frances
Bra~t and Anna Kosmata. $2.00@2.65: fat, fair to gQOd $l.'i5

-Mrs. Nellie Wolters and Miss @2.00; breeders, yearlings to four
Gertrude Hawkins entertained last $3.50@5.50; one-year breeders
evening. They are, giving' an- $2.75@3.25; feeding ewes $1.'l5@

1iII_1J!III lilother party tomorrow,' "2.50; CuIl and canner ewes,$1.00@
" ,,/\ t' • ' ,
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We WUI Give A,.
$25.00 Glli"'T
of Furniture

To Some Lady
Visitor!

Ask For Full Particulars
At The Store!

I,;

I

J •

I,
... j

PHOla8 0 d 7\1 b
Night Phone l'S r ,1Ve r.

• ...,,~~~«~,\1

Living Room Suites

, .' I

Dining RoomSuites
I

. Unusually handsome Dining Room Suites at

reasonable prices arlf on display' here. Several
different styles to select from. The modern note
in dining room furniture is soun~ed in these Suites.

Store S8

WE INVITE/YOU, to Inspect OUl

New, Funeral Parlors and See Our
Showing' of Fine Furniture,

Saturday, OCt. 11
\

"'i-...

\

I,

"

•

\

Modis),l styling and decidely interesting values. are
,- • evident in the Living Room Suites that we now have' on

display. The construction is the very best while the mao
terials used are exceptionally high in quality. Several
two and' three, piece suites at a' wiqe range of prices, all
excellent values. /

e-g

. ......

'\ ...., '

, .

.' For' several weeks carpenters" painters and
decorators have been at work remodeling the east
room of our building into modern, funeral parlors.

, All undertaking equipment hall arrived and our
services are now available when needed,

r : OUf

Funeral Parlors
Are Finished

, .
We invite ypu to inspect our funeral parlors

Saturday. \ ,
\, \

t-"-_II--J1-II-a-,,-u-I'-II-"--:II-U-I1I_u_la_II_ID_U_IIl~"_I+
, ;

ft&------..-•. -:--_a-__~..-•

! -

/Mattresses

Free Flowers

To'~ll ~a~!es

Visiting Our
New Funeral

I Parlors
"-

On This Date
/'

Bedroom Suites
, , ',' . ,,-

New, styli~h and quite low in price are th;-
Bedrobm Suites that we will have on display at our
formal opening. They are of various woods, arid
3, 4 and 5 piece suites are included. Inspect these
recently arrived Bedroom·Suites. I

I 7 "I

We Take In Your
. .. '.

'Use'd Furniture. - \
, , "-

,in tre;tde for \
NEW FURNITURE

. A large stock of Mtattresses h~s just arrived
direct from the factory. Either felt or spring
mattresses at a wide range of prices are now on
display. See them before buying.

•
( . "- ~ I "

Most Con1.plet~Stock of Furniture in Ord,
.. ,- . '" . \

Harlan T. Frazier
, I ' , ' \ '

Furniture and Undert{ikit}tg
, " '

, ~

We are newcomers to Ord but we expect to make this city our future home
and we wdnt to become acquainted with you. Saturday, Octobel: 11 is our formal
opening. We will throw open our entire establishment th.at,day and we cordially
invite you to visit us.' Remember the location-c-former B~pey & Detweiler Build
ing. Selling will not be stressed-we only want to show you what we-have in the
way .of fine furniture and We believe you will enjoy inspecting our modern stoc~.

I " -, / J

. , ,~.- ..

/ I
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Arcadia News

I

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson and
l\ir. and Mrs. C. H. Downing were
Ord visitors Friday.

A. J. Kersey and sons left last
week for Wheatland, Wyo., where
they wlll be employed in a sugar
factory. . .

A. O. Jenkins had a cow struck
by lightning during the rain storm
last Friday night.

Tom Chllewskl returned recentlg
from Rochester, Minn., where he
had his left leg amputated just
above the knee. Tom had his leg
broken some time ago and also had
it injured by being kicked' by a
m u 1e . Complications developed
which could be refieved pnly by
amputation.

L. P. It'enster attended the tuner
11,1 of his brother-in.,taw,Adam
Blair, which Wits held ~t Hampton,
Nebr., last Thursday. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Owens who
had rooms In the T. B. Knapp rest
<knee have moved to the Quinton
property recently vacated by the
Rex King family. . - " '-, ' ..

The Girl SCouts and their leader,
Mrs. Horace Mott, enj9yed a hike
to Hansen's HiIls Monday after
noon ,following school,' .-

Don Rounds and Clayton Ward
spent several days this week dis
trtbutlng sale bills at surrounding
towns for their hog sales which
-.vlll be held next week.

Harold Abney, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs, J. W. Wilson, wasoper
ated upon last week at Yetter, 111,.,
for mastoid trouble, Harold is the
son of Mrs. Lloyd Abney, formerly
Miss Gladys Wilson. l{e is recov
lring nicely after the operation.

Mr. and ,Mrs, Clyde Mentzer} Mrs.
~'rancis' Marsh and Albert Hunt
were in Grand Island last Thurs-
day on business. '

Mi,ss Ena Mae Woodworth who Is
'\ttending scnoot at Loup City spent
'he week end with home folks.

Te members of the Llberty
chl1rch eircl,e enjoyed a, wkner
roast in the Wash Peters pasture
last Friday evening. .

Miss Blanch Leudtke is taking
treatment at the Miller 1}ospltal in
Ord. She has been suffering for
some time wLth a goiter. I

Ed win Harrison had the' muscles
of his right hip badly sprained last
}<'riday while playing football with
'he local team, at Loup' City.

Mrs. W. D. Bennett, Ray Bennett,
and :Mrs. Ralph Bennett of Grand
(sland left Sunday for' a visit with
relatives in Brown county.

Mr. an\! Mrs. George Kenfield
and children and Lyle Richardson
lett Tuesday morning fpr a few
days visit with relatives at Sioux
City. . ,

Leo Hawley, "'who has been III
for about nine months, is now im
proving splen(Udly at his home in
Holdrege. Leo was' operated upon
for appendicitis last It'ebruart and
co~pli~t1ons set in which for a
time gr~atly hindered his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen vis
ited with the latter's parents at
North Loup Saturday. ,

Walter Zent~, who is attending
oollege at Kearney this year, was
appointed as pastor of the Metho....
dist charge at Sumner .at the con
ference which; convened at Lincoln
last month. Sumner is located 30
miles from Kearney and 'walter
takes charge of the services there
each Sunday. J

Mrs. A. Szydzyk and daughter,
Florence were Loup City visitors
Mondai.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and
family returned to their home at
Centerv1l1e, B. D. Monday after
spending several days with the
Cormer's mother, Mrs. Paul Larson
and'Mr. Larson. '

Mrs. James Lee returned last
Thursday from a two months visit
with her son, John Lee, at Lang
,don,' N. D. Mrs: Lee wUl again re
side In her residence south of thil
depot which she ~xpe<:ts to share
with Mrs. Charley Lane of Scotts
bluff who will move to Arcadia
soon. I '

Charley Scott spent severa) days
at Lexington the past week taking
treatments for rheumatism.

Ray Hm was in Oro on business
FrldaT.

He's a Day Old-s-and Hungry!

It dldn't take long for thts baby' bUll m()ose to de~elop an appetite,
for only 24 hours before this picture was made it was born In an ap·
pie orchard at Springhill, New Brunswick. ,A game warden round
the calf shortly after the mother moose had deserted it and }hen
along came a photographer of the New Brunswick Government Bu
rEo"" of Information and Tourist Travel to record the dlnovery. \

I

.•
r+ l. 'Iuit'iuH',it,Mt+ it+ l 1':ft;t:
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Easterd Star were .In session
Fr)day evening. Madams' J. M.

'Beeghly, Dan Needham aM JjJ. L.
Achen served It lunch at the close

,Of the 9leeting.
Ever' Busy club met Thursday

In the home of Mrs. Geprge Finch.
Today they are meeting in the
hOlIle of Mrs. Cecil Clark.

The U. B. ladies met last Wednes"
,day in the home of Mrs. H. H.
Spracklen. A covered dish lunch
eon was enjoyed. The ladies spent
a couple of hours giving the

.enurch a fall cleaning.
Merrymix club' are meeting to

day with Mrll. GUY Burrows.
Mrs. Robert MUls and her daugh

ter. Mrs. Mamie Wear, and Mad
ams Carrie Lickly. J. W. McGinnis

.and R. O. Hunter ll.pent Friday eve
'ning with Mrs. Florence Chapman.

The qirl Reserves )lad a meet
ing in the highschool building last
Wednesday 'evening. , \

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haskell, who
lately moved to Ord from Raymond
were guests last Wednesday night
in the R. O. Hunter home.

Las~ Thursday afternoon' several
friendS spent the afternoon with
Mrs. Joe Rowbal, who has been
'eonfined to her bed with rheuma- '
tism for some time. Mrs. Ign.
'Klhnli baked a large'cake fllr the
occasion and Miss Dorothy Rowbal
aerved a nice luncheon. Guests
IIresent included' Madam~ J. M.
Beeghly, Jack Brown, Ign. Klima,
L. W, Benjamin, Guy Burrows and
Florence Chapman.

The G. A. R. ladtesmet Saturday
in their hall. Aftf!r the business
meeting a lunch was served. F.
N. Davis was a. guest as that day
was his 8'1th birthday. He was
IIresented with a large box of .~~~~~~
'~~ u

H. O. A. club are' meeting to- yesterday in the home of M,rs.
morrow with Mrs. Len Covert. Frank Blaha jr. j ,I

Thursday afternoon Mrs. E. C. The Otterbein Guild are meeting
.James had a qullttng bee. Guests tontorrow evening with Miss Ruth
were Madams C. Fuson, Rob Cook., K~ssler.,
J. E. Stingley, Barney Brickner' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris had
and C. F. O. Schmidt. At the lunch all ot their children and their tam
hour Mrs. James treated her guests Illes ' at their home for a Sunday
to deltctous home grown straw- dinner.·
berries. ' Legion and Auxiliary were meet-

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Barney ing Tuesday evening. Mrs. Steve
'Brickner hlld for their dinner Beran and committee served.
guests Charley Brickner and Mr. Mr. and MfS'. John Chatfield
and Mrs. Carl Wolf and children. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

The mlsstonary society of the and Mrs. Bert LeMaster. '
Christian church met Thuq;day Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dent and cnn
evening with Madams WUl Zab- dren were in from the country Sun
Ioudll " and Anthony Thill in the day and dinner guests' in the home
hO,me of the lafter. There was' a of Mr. 'and Mrs. W. E. Kessler.
good attendance of members and Rebekeh lodge wUl meet Tues-
several guests. day. Mrs. Ed Holloway and com-

Mo'nday evening the ladies and mittee :will serve.
~en's classga: of the Presbyter- The U. B. Aid society met yes'-
tan church gave Rev. and Mrs. D. terday with Mrs. W. E. Kessler.
C. Williamson an enjoyable party Miss R\\by Vanslyke was visiting
In the church basement. sisters in Scotia. She came home

The Christian lad-Ies ~njoyed a Friday.
1I;ensington in their church base- Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Walter
ment yes t e r day. Mrs. Frank Finch and son Harold )lad a house
Glover and, committee served. ,full of oompany., 'Mr. and Mrs.

,Stanley McLain was veri much Oscar Hagemeier of Sterling, Colo.
lBu.rpri&ed last Wednesday evening and Charley Bower and family of
upon arriving home and finding Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. 'Clifford Col
e1iteen guests, who had been .In- llns, North 'Loup and Mr. and Mrs.
vlted by Mrs. McLain to spend the George Finch and J. E. Tolen, Ord
~vening'ln honor of Stanley's were present.
birthday. Cards were enjoyed un- P. E. O. met Monday evening
ttl a late hour. 'Mr. and Mrs. Au- with Mrs. G. W. Tay\or.' This'was
gust Peterson won the prizes. .t\.t the first meeting of the season.
an appropriate hour a delicious There were twenty-five' members
luncheon was served. in attendance. Several of the

,Sunday was rally day at the teachers belong to the P. E. O. and
Presbyterian Sunday school. Mad- they had been invited, An, inter
ams Cparley Goodhand, Clyde Bak- eating pa,rt of the program was
er' and James Ollis had charge of the talk given by Miss Elva Blood
a vel'f nice program. good. mustc t~cher in .the Ord

Last evening Miss G e r t r ud e schools. She told pf several in
Ha'(Vkins and Mrs. Nellie Wolters terestlng things that she saw this
entertained several ladies in the summer on her trip to the old
home of the latter. country but her .talk had princlpal-

The Junior ,Matrons, will meet ly to do with the Passion Play In
tomorrow evening in the home of Oberammergau, Germany. Mrs.
Mrs. Lest,er Norton in Elyria. Taylor served a dellcious table

Tomorrow the G. A. R. ladies luncheon at the clOile of the meet-
are meeting with Mrs. Ned Powers ing. :'

, and having a rag sewing bee.' A family dinner was held Sunda,.
\ Friday afternoon Mrs. Stanley at the country home of Mr. and
'McLain was hostess to the Entre Mrs. James Vasicek, the affair be
Nous club. Guests were Madams ing held in honor of their 30th
Augu'st Peterson, Carl Sorensen, wedding ann\versary. \ .
.John Goddard and A. J. Meyer. Neighbors and friends of 'Joe
• The club will meet next with Trompke arrangEjd &. surprise party
Mrs. Mark Tolen. in honor of his birthday and It

The O. O. S. club had a pleasant wa.,s held at the Trompke home
thue Thursday afternoon in the Monday night, the evening being
home of Mrs. Archie Bradt. Mrs. spent in dancing after which a
Will Zabloudll was assistant host- fine lunCh was served. Those
ess. All members were in atten- present inclu,qed Mr. and Mrs-. Glen
dance. Mrs. Sam Marks wUl be Barnard andfamlIy, Mr. and Mrs.
the next hostess. Roland Dent and faimly, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Loomis Mrs. Alv1n Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
entertained a few friends Sunday Frank L. sevenker and daughter,
at dinner. Guests were Mr. alld Mr. and Mrs. Ch,ester Carlson and
Mrs. Mike Kosmata Jl.nd son and family, Eldon Barr, Miss' Doris
Bob Weller. ' Floyd, Alvin Carlson and Edward

Delta Deck club met Thursday Hansen. '
with Mrs. F. A. Barta. High s'core Tuesday afternoon the Wo,men's
was won by Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz. club held a kenshigton in the home
Mrs. F. L. Blessing will be the of Mrs. C. C. Shepard. This' was
next hostess the first meeting of the season.

The party given in the Presby- There was a good attendance.
1etlan church for Mr an4 Mrs. An- Madams U. D. Rogers and Edwiu
ton Beran was a very pleas'ant Clel)lents were on the ~ntertain
~ffair. Mrs. Charley ~hands ment committee and Madams A. S.
Sunday school class of young la- KQupal, H. B. VanDecar and Char~

dies planned the party. There ley Goodhand were on the refresh
were sllveral il)vlted guests and ment committee.
sixty in all were in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mattson of
Mr. and Mrs. Beran were present- Kearney. came to Ord Thursday.
ed with a very pretty table lamp. The latter assisted her father when

Mr. and Mrs: Frant Miska and he entertained the S. D. G. club
~hndren spent Sunday in the that evening. Mr. and Mrs. John
Clountry home of, Mr. and .Mrs Collison and Mr. ,and ,Mrs. Gust
Chris Nelson. Rose were guests. The Mattson's

Next Sunday will be the regular returned, home the next day.
meeting of the ,Z. C. B. J. club ~n All of the membjlrs of the O. G.
the Bohemian hall. E. club met Friday in the Harle

Komensky club met Tuesday eve- Parks home. They were guests of
ning in thefr hall. There was' a Mr~. Leonard Parks. The next
program and a nice lunch. meeting wUl 00 held in the home

Several friends 'enjoYed 'Sunday of Mrs.; Mike Kosmata. ')
afternoon and a melon feed in the There *as a dadce Tuesday eve
country home of Mi. and Mrs. Emil ning In the National lIall In hon
Skolll. Guests were Mr, ~nd Mr.. or of Frank Novotny' of KImball,
Charley John, Mr. and Mrll. Alex who is here on a visIt. Beveral
Long, '.Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll from Ord went to the dance.
and Mrs. Joe Knezacek. Mrs. Aliee Vincent' had several

Missel Lucile and Thelma Pad- guests for dinner Sunday, Mrs.
dock have birthd!'ys on nearly the Ross Vincent and baby, Mr, and
.~e day. There was a party Bun- Mr•• MarlOn Vincent and the Bres
~r In the '"Faddock countf7 home fey brc.~er,.
IJi h!>nor of ~ese youn, ladles. --.:..'----__
There were twenty-su guellts; A Donald Horner of North LQup
vef7 enjoyable time was had and spent several days the past week
A nke luncheon was se.rved. with his brother, Spencer Horner

I and family.
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I $25.000 Educational ,
E:thibit by U. S. Dept. of

Ai~iculture. ,
Al'iicultural Display hy 7'"

Nearly Evecy County i,n
,Nebraska. J

Cllllicest Cattle in
- America.

-PRi:MIUMS•In

Arcadia, Ne~raska'

Friday,()c'tober 17'

PUBLIC SALE
OF 45 HEAD

of PUREBRED POLAND CHINA BOARS AND GILTS, '

1,000 Boy.. an~ Girl. of
4-H Club. to \;ompcte.

Thrillinr Horae Show

Reduced Low Rdea'
I

Iowa Day .__. .Nov. 5
Nebra.ka Day Nov. 6

Don I Round_, Owner.
! Auctioneers: E. C. Weller, Ord; P. W. Rounds, Dwain

Williams, Arl;adia. Clerk: Arcadia State Bank.

• ,. ;;:s \

Sale will be held in the Sale Biull ill Arcadia, Friday, Oct.
17, commencing at 1:30 o'clock. '

The offe,rIng is sired by' lluch boars as Gay' Lad's Liberator,
Commander, Armistice King, Big Sensation and Flashlight. The
dams of the boars and gllts are of the best breeding that Is to
be fOund in the Poland China breed.

',. . I ,

The offel'ing is weIl grown oqt with plenty of size an<J, good
feeding quality. If you like them thick and' smooth and heavy
boned this Is the. place to ~et them. They are out of ,large
litters and the quick maturing kind. "They have been given the
double treatment and are immune from ,cholera.' '

Send for catalogue that gives complete description of the
offering. , , '

TEIwS-SEVIDN MONTHS TIME ON APPRQVED NO~ES.

,Ak ..'Sar-Ben,

Livestock & Horse Show, .

October 31 to Novemb~r 7

$50,000

(
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F~r credit 'see clerk
I

9rd, Ne1)raska

,
\

'A.i J. IMeyer

'Jersey, Mil~h
. " , I

'CowSalt"

, !

Bllrgess Weather ,Test,
\ I _ ' I

Proves I

Red Brand FenceBest'" ' ",
j • , • ~ I ...

Amqng Matty Kinds ,Tl!sled

Joe's Lunch, Wagon on groun~~

32 head of Jersey milk cows, 4 to 8 ye~rs
old. 8 heifers 2 yrs. and past, som'c giv
ing mjIk and others conling in soon. 10
head of ye~rling heiferij., 6 fall heifer
calves. 10 bull calves,.

Also 40 tons of alCal(a hay, li practically new McCor·
mick Deering corn picket ,and oth~r articles.

L, A. BUTTE~FIELD,: Owner
, .', ' I ~_ \ '

Grunkemeyer & Alder, Aucts. Farmers State Bank, Clerk
I '

"(;ALVANNEALED" AND COPP,ER Be4RING
\J~UTL4$TSOTllER KINDS OF FEIYCE

I,,', -1"

Ever since 1923 (when Keystone discovered MId patented
"Galvanne/1-lIPlf!-,-the only IIJ1.provement in rust-rqslsUng wlr~
in the : past forty years) RED BRAND d~alers have told you
Ilbout lilc1entiUc laboratory tests thilt proved "qalvannealed" wire
had a I to 3 Umes heavier zinc coating than ordl,nary g,alvanlzed
wire-therefore, would last ma"ny years longer I~ ,ctullJ service
in the field. ' , "
\ But these were laboratory tests. You wanted a Weather

Test right out In the field. That's why the Burg~ss laboratories
erected this Weather Test at Galveston, Texas, on the Gulf of
Meiico-where all fences tested were purchas~d on the operl
market by the Burgess Laboratories, inciuding "Gahannealed"
JtED BRAND.

Here are the

I Publi~ a~ctfoll of 65 head of fine Jerseys on th,e fann
2 mi1e~ ,south and 1·2 mile raS! of Burwell at 1 p. m., ,

,/ . , .

Monda.y, ,Oct. 13
, , I '1 \\

Woodman Hall

startling res~lts of this, 4, 1-3 yeaI:s ~ctual
\ /

" Weather Testl "'"

4 1-3 years a;o, the C. F. \B~rgess Laboratories; Inc., rJadi
son, Wis. bought, 0110 the open market, 45 ditrerent mllkes, styles
and sizes of woven wire fence. These were erected (In 1926). tor
a Weather Test on the Gulf of Mexico, outside of Galveston, Tex.
-a spot where f~nce corrosion (due to damp salt air) ,Is ex
ceedingly severe. Tests w~re completed In June, 1930.

,- Results of these actual tests were almost uJlbelievable. They
astonished even the ~akers of "Galvannaled'\ fence. Some of
the ordin~ry galvapized fences rusted almost entirely away
while "Galvannealed" fence, of equal weight, was still in excel
lent cond)tion and looked practically as good as when erected.

, 'If you w1ll. call at our Implement, office we will show YOU'
'photographic evidence for which you have been waSting. Would
it t>:e good judgm~nt to buy ordinary fence when you can get
longer lasting RED BRAND at the fair. s'tsadard price? Would
It be wise to refuse the opportunity to make your hard e,arned,
fence dollars go 2 to 3 times farther?' I

,. •l ~

PAGE SIX

ton ~here they are spend;ng some' ing with, trtends of Miss Jf\llda,l Mary Fish, Charles and Esther M·d V If'
time with Mrs. Neverkla's brother Mr. a, nd Mrs. William Kaupp and Izangger,' Viola Madison,' Evalene ' al en a ey
Jerry and" family. " family. ""', Vp.nSlyke, Paul Adamek; Lester l , '

/ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund ot Ord ,The Ord.ha Bee-News, dally and . Miss' Sophia Wozniak who is Peterson, Ruth Jelinek, Iris and Mrs. Ray Harding of Ord ant'
were Sunday visitors at Otto Ra- Sunday, is now only $'5~00 per year. employed in the Dworak I. G. A.!Jeanne Barber. Mrs'. Elmer Bredthauer and chil-
dils. Let the Ql;liz send Iq your sub- s,t,ore at Comstock spent Sunday , Mrs. Lee Klinger is on the sick dren \ werel Wednesday afternoon

A, baby' boy rwas born to Mr. and scription, either new or renewal at with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. list with summer flu. visitors with Mrs. S. I. Wmar~.
Mrs. Stanley Kordik Friday. Mrs. that price., James Wozniak. Crosby's Hardware at O~d de- Ray Harding and Elmer Bredthau
Sheda was taking care of the mo- MissesR<>th and Holoun and 'Mr. and Mrs. Ord TwotUbley at- livered Ii, ne'Y South Bend range at er came after ~hem and were eve-
ther and baby for 'a few days and their pupils are planning a carnl- tended funeral services of Mts. Lee Klinger s Monday. , .' , nlng visitors. '
Mrs. Jh\l Petska is now staying val to be given near Hallowe'en Houtby of North Loup. They Were (Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Ol1ve~ attend- Raymond Pocock and Arvin Dye
with them. Mother' and baby are time.' • , ' I, also guests of Mrs. Twombley's ed- a wedding dance at Jomt Mon- who are wo,rking near Fullerton
doing nicely. Jos. aldmann, Yencel Krlkac parent, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Arnold. day night for MI'. and Mrs. Russell spent the, week end with home

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and sr, and Vencel Kokes Jr. !of Com- John "YOlf purchased twenty-six Jensen, , folks. \' "
,family spent Sunday at Emil Zik- stock l~ft last, Thursday evening head of calves at at the Arcadia Elwood Stanton went Monday to ~
mund's and were also dinner for Texas and expect to be gone sale barn Saturday. Sunday he visit J1is uncle W1ll Wyberg for a st?t~~:n~sN~~s J~tDw?t~r~~~~a~~s.e
guests there. about two weeks. Mrs~ Vencll and Al l''s,gan trucked the calves few days. Mr. and Mrs.' Rudolph Hosek and

Jos. Cernik and Lew Smolik Krl,kac Jr. and daughter Marilyn home ' ' , g

threshed cane, mUlet and sweet went with them as far as Elba Br~ce pet~rson was kicked by a daughters were Sunday dinner
clover for Jos.Waldmann last where, they w1ll visit with Mrs. horse in the kn~e. The wound Fussyvllle News gueats at the Blanch Hinesh home.)
Wednesday and Thursday. Krlkac s mother, Mrs. Panow:icz. 'was deep but no 'IJUtches were ~ Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brown and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and Frank Krikac pur<:haSed a herd t kid t ' 1 h" family wer:e' Sunday visitors at
80n LYle spent Sunday at Jos. of calves at a sale northwest of ~ e~ f ,or e: 0 al Of f ; I ~rre Miss Blanche Worrell helped J. W. :Meyers.
Kamarad's. Burwell last Monday which he has ra n an preven n ec on I Mrs. Mike Pretl with her house- Mr. and Mrs. Ant~~ Kluna"and

A large crowd atte,ndd the put in thel feed lot and expects to ili~~ct:eig~ f:U::ttrn:t~~o.;e;'ve~; work last week. Mrs. PreU is ~b18 family were Comstock visitors
dance given by the members of the fatten. ',' , ' " 'well ' ": ' ,to eat now but does not gain Monday. I, "

Knights of Columbus lodge of Ord ' I - M' d M K h G' It' strength very fast. ,- M d M s G Sho k r
at the National Hall Sunday night. NEW YALE NEWS ' r. an rs, as reenwa Las,tSaturday Mr. and Mrs. 'r. an r. eorge ema e

and their daughter Esther were and Carl Young were W,ednesday
The stand was run by the ladies of Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu and di . t t th J W Louis ~mer and Willis went to a afternoon and supper guests at the
the Alter Society of Geranium. ,Miss Sophia Wozniak spent Thurs- ni~~e~o~:sS~:day. e Ina~e: aft~~: birthday dinner at the Harry Jef- Ja)te Shoemaker home. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Petska jr. day evening in the William Woz- noon Mr and Mrs Wllliam Wo _ fries home, given in honor of Mrs. Mr. and' Mrs. Fre,'d. Clark and
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. James Petska nlak home. I, I d d' htei . I i I z James Sample, a sister of Mrs.. '
Ir. and family and Mrs. Jos. Wal~- Miss Helene Ignowski, teacher ~l:~ t~~lr g~~:ts.er V rg n ~ were Jeffries and F,ldwin, and Louie. Mil· children spent Sunday ~t .r. Cf
mann visited at Stanley Kordik" of New Yale drove tq Broken Bow Mr. and :Mrs. Anton Samla and ler. Cl~l~~d Stanton was' ~ Monday
Sunday afternoon. ,to spend the week end with her J I Itln: t th h Mrs. Oyce Naeve and Mrs. Iva ,

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Neverkla friend, Miss Theresa Janda who ~on erry were v s ng a e ome Williams drove to Ord last Friday af~e~n?on, caller at Spencer Water-
and llttle Francis Pesha left the teaches near Merna. The .days t~eyJ~:re ~~~~:sMrss:~~~·~~~~ afternoon to get the first club les- man s, ,
latter part of last week for Fuller- were spent in shopping and vislt~ on Mrs Parkes' ca; l'-\ son of the year. Mr:s. Edward Shoemaker spent

, , ' i ' Mrs. Paul Gebauer Is staying at Saturday' at Roy Jacobs.
,..------ .;,._~---.;,.-----~---_;I . James Wozniak hauled a load of the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mrs. .t\rchie Waterman and Mrs.

barley to be ground, at Comstock Rex Clement In Loup City, help- L. L. Ollver, the project .leaders of
ThursdayJ " I ,Ing take card of the little grand- the R. K. C. and their president,

, daughter born last week. Mrs. S.I. WlUard twent to Ord

VI·n'tonTo'WnShl·p Alvin Naeve and wife and three Thursday and met wlth Miss At-
, ' . . children from. Grand Junction, Wood, the State Extension worker

Colo" and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Man· and received the first lesson on
Mr. and Mrs. Bob HUdebrandt, chester were dinner guests at the Foods of Health, Series ~I.

Miss LucUle Fisher an,d Min,er llome of Mr. ~rid Mrs. Gerald Man- Mrs. Roy Jacobs and chU~ren
StecJe of LOup City were Monday chester last Wriday. The Naeves spent Sunday afternoon with \the
evening supper guests In the Emil left for Wyoming Sunday after- formers sister, Mrs. Edward Slloe
Kokes homq. , noon for a visit with other rela~ maker. I'· "

LIlUe I..oren Denning, son of Mr. Uves before returning to Colorado. Carl Smith was, a Grand Island
and Mrs. Merle Denning of Elm Mr. Naev~ is In the fruit business. visitor Friday afternoon.
Creek is 'Yisiting at the Fred Mr. 'and Mrs. WJ!l. Hornu en- Mrs. I. C. Clark called on Mr!!.
Travis home this week. ' F d K hI S t d ft 0Miss Lorraine Vodehnal who has tertained a number' of friends last ra ,ue a ur ay a ern on.

I Tuesday nIght in honor of their Mr. and ,Mrs. Archie WateJ;man
been employed In a bank at Lln- son, Ernest's 'birthday. The young called on Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
coIn for some' time caIile home people played rook and watermel- Goff and Mrs. J. D. Holloway
Thurs4,ay when the bank was forc- ons were served for refreshments. Tues'day evening.
ed to close. " "BUlie Worrell, Darrell and Orin Mrs. Earl Smith and family were

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and Manchester, Nicho~a.s Whalen and pleasantly surprls~d Friday after
daughter accompanied the Rudolph Everett Wright drove out to Hya~- noon when her parents, Mr. and
Rutar family to York Wednesday. nis last Saturday to hunt ducks Mrs.' J. L. Winsor. of Beave~,
They returned that night. ' Crossing came for a few day1

F,riday evening the Ed Verstrate and geese. Flgyd Arnold is stay- I up
family called at the Ue Foot home ing at Darrel~ Manchester's and visit. 1hey r~turned home Sunday

BlaJ;lche Worrell Is staying with afternoon. , '
to see Mrs. Lizzie Brideson of Bea- Mrs. Orin Mancnester. Mr. and Mrs. EdwardS hoemaker
ver Crossing. Tb,e latter spent Last Monday Harry Tolen drove spent Monday afternoon at the
th;,h~eefolfyndN~~g~~:a~l~~r~etd the bunch of, young ~attle he pas- Harry Meyer home in North Loup.

tured for Mr. Koupal this summer, Mr. and Mrs:~ I. C. Clark, were
in the home of ,MissHenrietta Koll. to another ,farm of Mr. Koupal's Snnday afternoon visitors of Mr.
The hostesses, Miss Henrietta Koll b' t I ht il th t f and Mrs. Ed Wilco~.
and Mrs John Koll provided a P'as- a, ou e g een m es nor wes 0 M' 'd M S " W' t. , ,here r. an ' rs. pencer a erman
time for th~ ladies in the form of Will Naeve went to Lincoln last spent Thursday afternoon at L. L,
qu~Iting., Nme members and one Tuesday morning to consult Dr. Oliver's, ,Mr!!. Waterman's grand
viSItor were p,resent. " Arthur Smith In reg~rd to his m~ther, Mrs. Burris returned h~me

The ,Omaha Bee-News, dally and health. He wUl stay at the Jo1).n with them for a .few days visit. '
Sunday, is now only $5.00 per year. Schultz home while there Monday was' Setty Hosek's birth
Let the Ql;liz send in yo~r sub- The tatter part ot this ~eek Mr. day, so to properly celebrate she
~~~~Ptl~f~ elth~r new or renewal at and Mrs. Roy Wllliam~ and Mr. took a cake .to school and trea,ted

p e. • ' and Mrs. Ivan Canedy expect to th~ teacher, Miss Campbell and
Miss 1'iola Gagner spent from lilave for Iowa for a visit with rel- pupUs. ,i ,

Wednesday until Sll;tur4ay with atives and friends. " Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman,
Mrs. Vernon Dye, during the ab- Monday afternoon Roy Horner Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
sence of Mr. Dye The 18:tter was Ernest Horner and Frank Wri bi and Mrs. Emma Burris took Sun-

punha~ngso~e~tt~"AlmeriL d~" ~ I..ou~ City and h~ ~~ d~a~y~d~in=n=e=r~"~th=e~w~aJlt~w~a=t=e=rm~a=n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bennie Jensen Illd the chores dur- AmiCk' remove their tonsils Mr home. \
ing his absence. ' , ." ,

tw~r'so:d d~t:j ~qin~r~:~n~SI:~~ :e~g:~~~.staYing at the, Wm. Hor- ~1111II1I1I1II1I1lI11I1I11I111I1I1I11111111I1111ll11I111I1111111ll1111111111IllIII111111~1"I"I"""IIII1I1'I"'II'I"II11lllnllnIlUl'1~
Monday o~ business' They were ,The Omaha Bee-News, dally and = "' I , , \ 'I ,=
~~:m~~f~k~e;~y Ed' Hackel, and ~fdtl~ IQ~fzw ~e~~ $1~0~;~; y,se:b~ § C'') ! U' S I ' ., ~

Dr, and Mrs. Kirby McGrew and script!on, either new or: renewal at == 'I _ " ==
Mr. and Mrs. Martin enjoyed a that price. == ean p a e ==duck feed at the Emil Kokes home Paul White helped Frank White = ' , ==
Sunday. " , . build fence and do some, grading == _ 53
in;e~~~:g~~~I~~r::; ~~e~itel~~i ;~~~d~/he ~ar~ Jast, Monday and § I , : 'I • §
week end with his parents, Mr. The Friends Misslona~y meeting == I " ==
and Mrs. Henry Williams w11l, be held at the home of Mrs. = f PIP t d R lEt t' =

M~. and Mrs. Carl Wolf ~nd fam,'- John Nelson Friday afternoon., 5 0 erson,a roper y an ea s ae §
~lf~:~ Sunda,y dinner 8,t Harry Friday, evening Roland Tedro:: ' '\ ' ' , . ' 5

Mrs. Aug~st Graul en~ertained gave his Sunday school class of == T'H'UR'SD'AT OCT 6th =re~atlves from' Minneso,ta' over the~ thEl Presbyterian church a, picnic == .... S
week end. They were l\.Iax and and wl~nie roast. Tliey, camped a == ,... =
Henry Graul and Mr. and Mrs. Sam ~~ m~~:dout pf town on ~he North == " ,- " " \,' 53
~~:n~Ic,k: ThEly"ll~e ~tWestbrook'l P, . ,i 5 'SALE,TO BY. HELD ON TilE PRE~nSES, ADJOINING C~TY OF ORD § ,

Misses I..orralne and Stacie Vo- ,= I I ON THE WEST. , ' ' =
dehnal called at the LevJ Chipps P,U B Lie' == T,HE fARM 5home Sunday morning to .ae'e Mrs. =, ==
Archie \ Boyce. , == =

Sunday ViSit,or,s at Ed Verstrate's SALE == Consisting of 160 acres, 50 acres of which is now being farmed, 20 acres of ==
were Mr. and, Mrs. Bob Lewis and = alCalfa, the halance is first class pasture. This would make a wonderful place ==
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Loughran. = t f d l' t k G d h It 11 d . d d d d'" t Th ==¥r. and Mrs. John Vodehnal eIJ- = 0 ee Ives oc. 00 s e, er, we raIlle yar s an a JOIlllIlg own. e ==
tertai~ed the following ~unday: .. of == improvements consist of a 6 room house, harn ,28 by 32, this it! a basement bar'll ==
Mr. and Mrs. Joe [,ukesh and sons = .and is excepliQnallY'l\'ell built, room for 8 head of horS~s, 1,2 head of cows a,nd ==
and Fred Skala. I 75 HEAD OF PUREJJ.JlED == hay loft for 30 tons of hay, New hog house, size 20 by 32'will accommodate 15 ==

" DUROC HOG~ == head of brood sOws, 2 chicken houses, tool shed and garage. A splendid water ==
Harry 8a~~:;~rIf~~::-~ricson Is \ ~ system, water piped to house and. YBrrds, 200 barrel cistern, good windmill. Well ~

husking !:ipanish 'rl.ce popcorn at Sell O~ = fenced, and cross·fenced. This farm, will be sold on very convenient terms to be =
L. L. qliver's, , , S announced the day of the auction. Good tiqe and abstract guaranteed. Posses. 5

Mr. ,nd Mrs. Carl Oliver ,were OCT,e 15 == sion can be given right aW,ay or March lst, 1931. If you wish to look this place ==
dinner guests at Ceell Olivers Sun- -' 1 I I 1 1 -day an,d in the afternoon, all went = \over prior to the day of sa e, just drive o"t and wiI glad y show it to you. ==
fl::~~~~~~fo! f:!:r~~~ti:{~ At tlie Sale Barn at ~ 26 HEAD OF CATTLE,26 HEAD' \ ~
Oleall played the North Loup team, ARCADIA, NEBR. =_= " 7 head' of real tood ~iIch cows, all' v.oun~ cows and good. 7 head of two 5_

Monday aft,ernoon Mr. and Mrs. ~'
L. J.,. Qilver drove over and called == and three-year-old eiCers, bretl to fresher;! this winter. 3, head of yearling ==

'on their son Carl who was at the We wUl sell 40' boars and 5 heiCers. 2 two-year-old eteers. 8 head of spring calves. 1 Hereford bull. 5
Inew ,home, he recently pought Qf 35 gilts that are by far the = -
:~~e t~:~;eMa~~Ys~o~~~~:fiJ~lgl best we ever sold. All our § ,SPAN OF SMO,OT,HMOU'T,H W'ORK H'ORSES m_-
h d show boars a.re in ,this sale _ J

S Mr~.n~~Ynie Christens~n is sick except,one and we will show §== ii, 1'7 Hi'EAD~ OF H''~O'G'S " a_-_-== ,
abed and suffering with rheuma- yoU a number of real show
tlsm. Dr. Barta was call~d Mon- boars and gilts. These boars ' ,
day night. I' , and gilts are bl,g, being fed' ~ JO head of spring' sh~ats, 4fall pigs,'2 br~od sows. 5_ '

Mrs. Myrtle stanton and Elwood '

~!fc~~~~!,~efHt~d ~J,m~~~rghfa~gfne~s ~:~~ b:~~ :::~:ingan~n~:io~ ~ I • HAY AND GRAIN , - ~
Look up our show record this = " ",' , ' =

after his tons11 operation. ! I .! == .t\bout 20 tons of alCalCa, about 20 acres of corn in the field. =_
Potato digging is the present fal, winning 96 firsts, 4" '.

job with many farmers It~'ourid secondi and U ~hampions. == . , 'MACHINER'Y .: _ \" §===
Olean. Some, are pot as good as, I

u.sual. .l'4r. and Mrs. Spencer' ' , /
Waterman came over and helped Dinner Will Be Served == 'Osborn 6 foot cut m0'Yer nearly new, ~ew Rock Island corn planter, 16-16 ' ==
L. L. Oliver pick his up ThurMay People from a Distance by == disc, 3section harrow, Moline 16·inch sulky, hay rake, rack and wagon, wagon '==

lafternoon and Bill Schauer jr. and the Congregational Ladies 5 and gear, hay sweep, walking cultivator, walkin,g plow, and nu\Uerousother ar- 5_
Iwife were d his folks' Tuesday Aid. '\ __ / ticles, " , ' • " ' " __
helping, I

Ifi Mtrsl· L. L
i·

Ol1v~.r attended the I ==_-_ I 'I' Sale starts at 12:30 P. M~ , "~
rs esson n extension wOfk giv- C R WARD - -

el\ in Ord Friday by Miss Atwood. = TER'MS-U' I I t '1'1· b g" ==
Alarge..nllmber of delegates and ' "_5_ ,,'. ' , sua s~, e erm,SWI, ' ,e, , IVen 53=_
the president were in attendance. & SONS -
The ,next meeting wUl pe Oct. 3. =,. 'Lunch Wagon on Grounds All Day. =

;Recent visitors ,at school were ' =, ' , =
~;~.K!~:'~.~~~~~:P:frlZ.'!i :~~~rB:I::.:m;:I~=:·· I 'JOE T.ONDRE~U,Qw..~r I
Cl~~ae ~~<;U~Ch:hO received per- for National Duroc Ne~.!'. § Weller & l\lcMmdes, A,ucts.. Nebr. State Bank, Clerk 5$

~~t:t~:eda~~~~~r;~cht::~ P::J WRITE FOR CATALOG ~'lIInnllllllillllnnnnnnnnnnhlllllllnnllnllIIllIIllIIIUII'III'I'I'IH'I'1I111111Ii'IIIII,:nnlllinilliillnlllllUIU.I1I1I1~
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P~GE FIVE

,

"

We wm Give A
$25.00 Gll?T
of Furniture

To Some Lady
Visitor!

Ask For Full Particulars
At The Store I

)

\ ,J

I
"

Living Room 'Suites

Dining Room Suites,
Unusually ha~dsome Dining Room Suites at

reasonable prices are on. display' here. Several
different styles to select from. The modern note
in dining room. furniture is soun~ed in these Suites,

Store S8

WE INVITE IYOU. to Inspect OU1
New Funeral Parlors and See Our
Showing of Fine Furniture.

Saturday, OCt. 11.

Modis),l styling and decidely interesting values, are
, . , .' I

evident in th~ Living Room Suites that we now have on
display. The construction is the very best while the mao
terials used are exceptionally high in quality. Several
two and' three, piece suites at a' wide range oC prices, all
excellent values. ' /

\

,-"

"

..

_...' -:--_a-a_u_u I

I •

We invite ypu to inspect our funeral parlors
Saturday,

. For' several weeks carpenters, painters and
decorators have been at work remodeling the east
room of our building into modern, funeral parlors.

, All undertaking equipment hall arrived and our'
services are now available when needed, ",

/i. Our

Funeral Parlors
Are Finished

------..

be "\

I

\ --' \. -a-1I-U-"-Jl-.-"-"-U_"_II,_u_III_.._aa__la_Ill_III_"_IIlI~_.+>

,

BedroomSuites

,Mattresses

Free Flowers

To'~ll ,La~!es

Visiting Our
New Funeral

! Parlors
.....

On This Date
/'

. :'~' " . ".
New, stylish and quite low in price are th~

Bedrobm Suites that 'we will have on display at our
formal opening. They are of various woods, arid
3, 4. and 5 piece suites are included. Inspect these
recently arrived Bedroom·Suites. I

j

I . i .
We Take In Your.. ..

'Use'd Furniture
" \.... ,

I in tre;tde for '
NEW FURNITURE

( ,.. ,
I . '. '"

Most Complete Stock of Furniture in Ord,
~ ,. ,.. .

Harlan T. Frazier
, . ,

Fur~it'ure' and'Underta/l.ing
, "

,
'. A Jarge stock of M(attres.ses h~s justarri;ed
duect from the factory. Either Celt orspnng
mattresses at a wide ral?ge of prices are now on
display. See them before buying.

•

).
)

........

.' ~

Weare newcomers to Ord but we expect to make this city our future home
and we wdnt to become acquainted with you. Saturday, October 11 is ?ur formal
opening. We will throw open our entire establishment that day and we cordially,- ,
invite you to visit us..Remember the location-s-former Bailey & Detweiler Build-
ing. Selling' will not be stressed-we only want to show you what we have in the
way of fine furniture and We believe you will enjoy inspecting our modern stoc~.

I • "J

t _'_
-+-- \ I
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Arcadia News
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson and

l\lr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing were
Ord visitors Friday.

A. J. Kersey and sons left 'last
week for Wheatland, Wyo., where
they wlll be employedJn a sugar
factory.

A. O. Jenkins had a cow struck
by lightning during the rain storm
last Friday night.

TomChtlewskl returned recentlr
from Rochester, Minn., where he
had his left leg amputated just
above the knee. Tom had his leg
broken some time ago and also had
it injured by being kicked' by a
m u l e , Complications developed
which could be refleved ~nly by
amputation.

L. P. Fenster attended the tuner
al of his brother-In-taw, Adam
Blair, which was held at Hampton,
Nebr., last Thursday.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Owens who
had ,rooms in the T. B. Knapp resl
<knee have moved to the Quinton
property recently vacated by the
Rex King family. " - " '- ' _.

The Girl Scouts and their leader,
Mrs. Horace Matt, enjoyed a hike
to Hansen's Hills Monday after
noon ,following school, .-

Don Rounds and Clayton Ward
spent several days this week dis
trtbutlng sale bills at surrounding
towns for tbeirhog sales which
wlll be held next week.

Harold Abney, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs, J. W. WUson, was oper
ated upon last week at Yetter, Ia.
for mastoid trouble. Harold is the
son of Mrs. Lloyd Abney, formerly
Miss Gladys Wilson. He is tecov
lrlng nicely after the operation.

Mr. and )!frs. Clyde Mentzer; Mrs.
~'rancis' Marsh and Albert lIunt
were in Orand Island' last Thurs-
day on business. .

Mi,ss Ena Mae woodworth who is
'\ttending school ftt Loup City spent
the week end with home folks.

Te members of the Liberty
chllrch eircl,a enjoyed ~ w~ner
roast in the Wash Peters pasture
last Friday evening.

Miss Blanch Leudtke is taking
treatment at the Mlller l}ospital in
Ord. She has been suffering for
some time wilth a goiter. I

Edwin Harrison had the 'muscles
of his right hlp badly sprained last
Friday while playing football with
'he local team, at Loup' City.

Mrs. W. D. Bennett, Ray Bennett,
a,nd Mrs. Ralph Bennett of Grand
r'sland left Sunday for' a visit with
relwtives in Brown county.

Mr. an\! Mrs. George Kenfield
and children and Lyle Richardson
lett Tuesday morning fpr a few
days visit with relatives at Sioux
City. _ ',... ,

Leo Hawley, who has been 111
for about nine months, Is now Im
proving splendidly at his home in
Holdrege. Leo was' operated upon
for appendicitis last Februart and
cOI\lpllClltlons set in which for a
time gr~at1y hindered his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen vis
ited with the latter's parents at
North Loup Saturday. ,

Walter Zent~, WD.O is attending
oollege at Kearney this year, was
appointed as pastor of the Metho~

dlst charge at Sumner ,at the con
ference' whieh' convened at Lincoln
last month. Sumner is located 30
miles from Kearney and walter
takes charge of the services there
each Sunday. i

Mrs. A. Szydzyk and daughter,
Florenc.e were LouP City visitors
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and
family returned to their home at
Centerville, S. D. Monday after
spending several days witb the
former's mother, Mrs. Paul Larson
and Mr. Larson. '

Mrs. James Lee returned last
Thursday from a two months visit
with her son, John Lee, at Lang
don,' N. D. Mrs: Lee will again re
side In her residence south of th~
depot which she ~xpects to share
with Mrs. Charley Lane of Scotts
bluff who will move to Arcadia
soon. I

Charley Scott spent several days
at Lexington the past week laking
treatments for rheumatism. .

Ray Hill was in Ord on business
Frlda;r.

/

He's R Day Old-sand Hungry!

It didn't take tong for thl~ baby' bull moose to de~elop an appetite,
for onlv 24 hours before this picture was made It was born In an ap·
pie orc'hard at Springhill, New Brunswick. ,A game warden round
the calf shortly after the mother moose had deserted It and ,then
along came a photographer of the New Brunswick Government J3u:
re"" of Information and Tonrlst Travel to record the dluovery. \

I
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Easterd Star were lin session
Fr~day evening. Madams' J. M.
'~ghly, Dan Needham and 1jJ. L.
Achen served fl. lunch at the close

,Of the w-eeting.
Ever' Busy club met Thursday

In the home of Mrs. George Finch.
Today they are meeting in the
hOII\e of Mrs. Cecil Clark.

The U. B.ladles met last Wednes
'day in the home of Mrs. H. H.
Spracklen. A covered dish lunch
eon was enjoyed. The ladies spent
a couple of hours giving the

,church a fall cleaning.
Merrymb: club are meeting to

4ay with Mrll. GUY Burrows.
Mrs. Robert Mtlls and her daugh

ter, Mrs. Mamie Wear, and Mad
ams Carrie Lickly, J. W. McGinnis

,and R. O. Hunter ~ent Friday eve
'JL1ng with Mrs. Florence Chapman.

The qirl Reserves had a meet
Ing in the highschool building last
1Vednesday 'evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haskell, who
lately moved to Ord from Raymond
were guests last Wednesday night
In the R. O. Hunter home.

Last Thursday afternoon' several
friends spent the afternoon with
Mrs. Joe Rowbal, who has been
'confined to her bed with rheuma- •
tism for some time. Mrs. Ign.
'Klhrili baked a large cake fflr the
occasion and Miss Dorothy Rowbal
aerved a nice luncheon. Guests
present included' Madam~ J. M.
Beeghly, Jack Brown, Ign. Klima,
L. W. Benjamin, Guy Burrows and
Florence Chapman.

The G. A. R. ladies met Saturday
tn their hall. After the business
meeting a lunch was served. F.
101. Davis was a. guest as that day
was his 81th birthday. He was
presented with a large box at ~ii~::-~~

'eandy. t d i h MII. o. A. club are' meeting to- yes er ay n the ome of rs.
morrow with Mrs. Len Covert. Frank Blaha jr. j I '

Thursday afternoon Mrs. E. C. The Otterbein Guild are meeting
.James had a qulltlp.g bee. Guests tonforrow evening with Miss Ruth
were Madams C. Fuson, Rob Cook, K~sler. , ;
.J. E. Stingley, Barney Brickner' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris' had
and C. F. O. Schmidt. At the lunch all at their children and their fam
hour Mrs. James treated her guests Iltes ' at their home for a Sunday
to dellclous home grown straw- dinner.· .
berries. ' Legion and Auxlllary were meet-

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Barney ing Tuesday evening. Mrs. Steve
Brickner had tor their dinner Beran and committee, served.
guests Charley Brickner and Mr. Mr. and Mrs'. John Chatfield
and Mrs. Carl Wolf and chUdren. were Sunday dinner guests at Mr.

The mtsstonarr society of the and Mrs. Bert LeMaster. r

Christian church met Thu!i;day 'Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dent and chil
evening with Madams Will Zab- dren were in from the country Sun
Ioudtl" and Anthony Thill in the day and dinner guests in the home
hO,me of the latter. There was a at Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler.
good attendance of members and Rebekeh lodge wlll meet Tues-
several guests. day. Mrs. Ed Holloway and com-

Monday evening the ladles and mittee :will serve.
~en's classea' of the Presbyter- The U. B. Aid society met yes'-
tan church gave Rev. and Mrs. D. terday with Mrs. W. E. Kessler.
C. Williamson an enjoyable party MislJ Rqby Vanslyke was visiting
In the church basement. . sisters in Scotia. She came home

',l'he Christian ladles enjoyed a Friday.
ltensington in their church base- Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Walter
ment yes t e r day. Mrs. Frank Finch and son Harold had a house
Glover and, committee served. ,full, of company, 'Mr. and Mrs.

,Stanley McLain was very much Oscar Hagemeier of Sterling, Colo.
sU,rprised last Wednesday evening and Charley Bower and family of
t1llOn arriving home and finding Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs,'Cllfford Col
eixteen guests, who had been .In- lins, North Loup and Mr. and Mrs.
'VUed bY Mrs. McLain to spend, the George Finch and J. E. Tolen, Ord
evening in honor of Stanley's were present.
birthday. Cards were enjoyed un- P. E. O. met Monday evening
til a late hour. 'Mr. and Mrs: Au- with Mrs. G. W. Tay\or.' This"was
gust Peterson won the prizes. 4t the first meeting of the season.
an appropriate hour a delicious There were twenty-five' members
luncheon was served, in attendance. Several of the

Sunday was rally day at the teachers belong to the P. E. O. and
Presbyterian Sunday school. Mad- they had been invited. An Inter
ams Cp.arley Goodhand, Clyde Bak- esting p¥t of the program was
er and James Ollls had charge of the talk given tJy Miss Elva Blood
a verr nice program. good, music t~cher in the Ord

Las evening Miss G e r t r IId e schools. She told pf several in
Ha\Vklns and Mrs. Nellie Wolters terestlng things that she saw thts
entertained several ladles in the summer on her trip to the old
home of the latter. country but her ,talk had princlpal-

The Junior Matrons wlll meet ly to do with the Passion Play in
tomorrow evening in the home of Oberammergau, Germany. Mrs.
Mrs. Lester Norton in Elyria. Taylor served a dellclous table

Tomorrow the G. A. R. ladlell luncheon at the close of the meet-
are meeting with Mrs. Ned Powers ing. '

,and having a rag sewing bee.' A family dinner was held Sunda~
\ Friday afternoon Mrs. Stanley at the country home of Mr. and
'McLain was hostess to the Entre Mrs. James Vasicek, the affair be
Nous club. Guests were Madams ing held in honor of their 30th
August Peterson, Carl Sorensen, wedding ann\versary. \ •
.Tol1n Goddard and A. J. Meyer. Neighbors and friends of 'Joe
• The club will meet next with Trompke arrangEjd Co surprise party
Mrs. Mark Tolen. in honor of his birthday and it

The O. O. S. club had a pleasant w~s held at the Trompke home
time Thursday afternoon iii the Monday night, the evening being
home of Mrs. Archie Bradt. Mrs. spent in dancing after which a
Will Zabloudil was assistant host- fine lunch was served. Those
e~s. All members were in atten- present lnclu,qed Mr. and Mrs'. Glen
4ance. Mrs. Sam Marks will be Barnard and' family, Mr. and Mrs.
the next hosteslJ. Roland Dent and faimly, Mr. and

,Mr. and Mrs. Preston Loomis Mrs. Ah1.n Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
entertained a few friends Sunday Frank L. 8evenker and daughter,
at dinner. Guests were Mr. al1d Mr. and Mrs. Ch,ester Carlson and
Mrs. Mike Kosmata Pond son and famUy, Eldon Barr, MisS' Doris
Bob Weller. ' Floyd, Alvin Carlson and Edward

Delta Deck club met Thursday Hansen. ' ,
with Mrs. F. A. Barta. High score Tuesday afternoon the Wo,men's
"as won by Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz. club held a kensington in the home
Mrs. F. 'L. Blessing wUl be the of Mrs. O. C. Shepard. This' was
next hostess the first meeting of the season.

The party given in the Presby- There was a good attendance.
1edan church for Mr and Mrs. An- Madams J;J. D. Rogerw and Edwiu
ton Beran was a very pleasant Cle91ents were on the entertaln
1lffair. Mrs. Charley Goodhands ment committee and Madams A. S.
13unday school class of young la- KQupal, H. B. VanDecar and Char..;
111es planned the party. There ley Goodhand w~re on the refreah
Were sjaveral i!)vited guests and ment committee.
sixty In all were in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mattson of
Mr. and Mrs. Beran were present- Kearney, came to Ord Thursday.
eel with a very pretty table lamp. The latter asslated her father when

Mr. and Mrs.' Fran~ Miska and he entertained the S. D. G. club
(lhUdren spent Sunday In the that evening. Mr. and Mrs. John
~ountry home of, Mr. and .Mrs ColUson and Mr. and Mrs. Guat
Chria Nelson. Rose were guests. The Mattson's

Next Sunday will be the regular returned home the next day.
meeting of the ,Z. O. B. J. club ~n All of tbe membjlrs of the O. O.
the Bohemian hall. E. club met Friday in the Harl~

Komensky club met Tuesday eve- Parks home. They were guests or
ning in thefr hall. There was' a Mr~. Leonard Parks. The next
program and a nice luncb. meeting will be held In the hQme

Several friends 'enjoyed Sunday of Mrs.; Mike Kosmata., )
afternoon and a melon feed in the There was a dadce Tuesday eve
country bome of Mi. and Mrs. Emil ning In the National aall in hon
SkoUI. Oueats were Mr. "nd Mn. or of Frank Novotny' of Kimball,
Charley Jobn, Mr. and Mrs. Alex who Is bere on a visit. Several
Long, \Mr. and ,Mrs. Anton Radil from Ord went to the danee.
and Mrs. Joe Knezacek. Mrs. Alice Vincent' bad several

Misses Lucile and Thelma Pad- guests for dinnet Sunday, Mrs.
dock bave blrthd~ys on nearly the Roas Vincent and baby, Mr. and
'~e day. There was a party Sun- Mre. Marlon Vincent and the Bres-
~r In the -Paddock country bome ley brt>$er,. '
fJi h?nor Of ~ese young ladles.
Tbe~ were' twenty-su gueltl. A Donald Horner of North LQup
'Very eojoyable time was had and spent several days the past week
a nice luncheon was lerved. with his brother, Spencer Horner

.. ' and fam1ly.
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,$25,000 Educational .

Exhibit by U. S. Dept. of
Ar~icultur~. .

Aaiicultural Display by -;
Nearly Every County i.e

Nebraska. '
ChQiceat CallIe in

America.

PREMiUMs•In
1,000 Boy.. and elrl. of
4·H Club. to Compete.

Thrillinr Horae Show

Reduced Low Rates'
I

Iowa Day .•Nov. 5

Nebraaka Day Nov. 6

Don IRound~, Owner,
, Auctioneers: E. C. Weller, Ord; P. W. Rounds, Dwain

. Williams, Arcadia. Clerk: .Arcadia State Bank.

OF 45 I1EAD
of PUREBRED POLAND CHINA BOARS AND GILTS

\ ..
, . Arcadia, Ne~raska' \

PUBLIC SALE

. ., ... \

Sale will he held in the Sale Bltrll in Arcadia, Friday, Oct.
17, commencing at 1:30 o'clock. .

The offering is sired by such boars as Gay Lad's Liberator,
Commander, Armistice King, Big Sensation and Flashlight. The
dams of the boars and gUts are of the best breeding that is to
be fOund in, the Poland China breed.

The Offering'is well grown out ~Ith plenty of size ani,. good
feeding quality. If you like them thick and' smooth and heavy
boned this is the place to get them. They are out of ,large
litters and the quick maturing kind.·They have been given the
double treatment and are immune from ,cholera.. ' .

Send for catalogue that gives complete description of the
offering. . , .

TERM8---SEVIDN MONTHS. TIME ON APPROVED NO~ES.

$50,000

I . .

Among Many Kinds ,T~sted

, I

Burgess Weather .Test,
I ' I

\ Proves I

RedBrand Fence Best, ,. '. ,

32 head of Jersey milk cows, 4 to 8 years
old. 8 heifers 2 yrs, and past, some giv
ing milk and others coming in soon. 10
head of yearling heifers, 6 fall heifer
calves. 10 bull calves,

L. A. BUTTE~FIEtD,; Owner
, .' . .' . I _ \ '.,

Crunkemeyer & Alder, Aucts. Farmers State Bank, Clerk

PUhli~ a~ctfon of 6-S head of fine Jerseys on the fann
2 m;les south and 1·2 ~ile r: of Burwell at 1 ~.m., ,

MondaycOct. ·13
• , i . I \'

I

·A:J. \M-eyer

·Jersey.Mil~h
. .. . i

, ,Cow.Sale

. Also 40 tons of al£al(a hay, a practically new McCor.
mick Deering corn picker and other articles.

Joe's Lunch, Wagon on groundj.... F~r ,credit 'see clerk

"({4LVANNEALED" AND COPPER Be4RING
\ ',.qUfL1$TS OTllER KINDS OF FEl'iCE
Ever since 1923 (when Keystone discovered a~d patented

"GalvanIle~lI:ng'!~the onlyiuHlrovement in rust-rqsisting wir~
in the. past forty years) RED BRAND dealers have told you
about ljclentlfic laboratory tests that proved "Galvannealed" wire
had a • to 3 times heavier zinc coating than ordinary g;alvanlzed
wire-therefore, would last ma.ny years longer 111- actual service
in the field. I.

But these were laboratory tests. You wanted a Weather
Test right out in the field. That's why the Burgess laboratories
erected this Weather Test at Galveston, Texas, on the. GU.If of
Mexico-where all fences tested were purchased on the open
market by the Burgess Laboratories. lncludi~g "Galvannealed"
aED BRAND. .,' .

Here are the startling res~t8 of this. 4 1·3 yeaJ:s -actual
. Weather T~stl "'."

4 1-3 yea~sa;o, the C. F.\BUrgeSS Laboratories; Inc., r.?adi
son, Wis. bought, on the open market, 45 dUferent makes, styles
and sizes of woven wire fence. These were erected (In 1926).for
a Weather Test on the Gulf of Mexico, outside of Galveston, Tex.
-a spot where fence corrosion (due to damp salt air) ,is ex
ceedingly severe. Tests were completed In June, 1930.

- Results of these actual tests were almost unbe llevable. They
astonished. even the makers of "Galvannaled'\ felice. Some of
the ordln~ry galvantsed fences rusted almost entirely away
while "Galvannealed" fence, of equal weight, was still in excel
lent cond)tlon and looked practically as good as when erected.

. 'If you w1ll call at our Implement office we wlllshow' yOU'
, photographic evidence for which you have been waiting.' Would
it be good [udgrnbnt to buy ordinary fence when you can get
longer lasting RED BRAND at the fair, standard price? Would
it be wise to refuse the opportunity to make your hard earned
fence dollars go 2 t03 times farther? , ' " .
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\ Phone 200

FOR ANY HAULING. local or long
distance•. call Farmers Co-op 011
Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-tf

WATERMELONS-20 for $1; Cab
bage for kraut 2c per pound at
Paddock's. . 28-lt

,

BAKED PEARS

/

ACAIN

Grah~IR·Seyler
Chevrolet Co:

Ord, Nebraska

We Sold 36 Used Cars During September's 30 Days

THE REASON

Our Back Room Specials are going out fast-We have a few
good ones left.

---------'-~--:-------------

Buy a Basket, "Eat what you can 'and can
,

what you can't."

Bak;e from 12 to 15 at Qne time. Place In double roaster.
stems uv.. Add' one cup of water and bake one hour befo/e
s~arting to sweeten then begin .to add sugar, hal! a cup at a Ume,
repeating thIs 3 Urnes. After whIch you bake 2 hours at no time
letting the l!quid be fess than 1 cup In the' roaster. After they
have baked three hQurs. t9 the liquid that Is left In the pan add
a level tablespoon ,of butte'r and one tablespoon of corn starch,'
which Is to thicken. This put oyer the pears just before servIng,
as It makes a U{Ue glazing. after which put on whipped cream.
Bake In a moderate oven, usually the day before serving them.

FRED W. COE

'$Z.2S
. ~£R"BASKET

\ .~

Which weighs several pounds more than a bushel.__Thi&
is a low price considf!ring the quality 01 the fruit and the
fad that you tf]ill can a.bout 25 quart& lrom eac~ basket.

When ripe they are delicious to eat raw and are fine for
the school childrens lunch basket.

You can't beat thi~ fruit at the price.. ,
I am just finishing my second ~ar and if you waut SOlUe of
this good fru~t, don) wait like you did for peaches, but buy
tb'em Saturday, ~ither Crom your groceryman or ai my
fruit cellar.

./

I
C~e's Colotado Keifer Pea,s

:i\RE NOW' ON 'SALE AT YOUR'
. I G;ROCERY STORE

/

1926 Ford Roadster $65.QO_ 1925 Ford Coupe $50.00
1920 Dodge Roadstet '15.00 1925 Jewett Bedan 75.00
1920 Dodge Touring Car_ 35.00 1924 Hup, Coupe 65.00
1926 Star Touring car 49.00 1926 Ford Tr)lck 89.00

AND TIlEI'LL SMILE AT MILES

for this number of sales w1ll be made evident ta, you by A visit·
I / to our Used Car Department.
,,)

- .

AN ALMOST.ENTIll.ELY NEW STOCK TIllS lVEEK r
, . ~

1 Late '1928 Chevrolet Landau Sedan. This car looks as good as \.
the day it was bought new. Beautiful light green color.
completely equipped including Karl-Keen trunk. and In ex-
cellent mechanloal condition. $395.00.' , .

1928 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan. T'horoughly rebullt frow ulolor
to rear axle and guaranxeed, for $385.00.

1927 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan. Now belng thoroughly overhauled
Including new pistons. Completely equipped, and w1ll give
you thousands of miles of dependable satisfactory servIce.
A real buy at $270.00. ,

1928 Chrysler 62 F'ordor Sedan. Low mlleage, leather upholster
ing. Here's a good roomy. snappy j9b and a bargain at
$49p.00. , .

1926(Chrysler Coupe. New duco finish, practically new tires and
ready for the road In every respect. $235.00. _

1928 Whippet Coach. A good clean one with four brand new
tires. $295.00. . 1

. 1928 Whippet Fordor Sedan. Better than the average. $335.00.
. 1927 Star Coupe. Good runner and new tires. $225.00.

1928 Chevrolet Coach: In far better condttton than you would
expect to find any car of this age. $385.00.

1923 BuIck Fordor Sedan. A little old but awful good. If you
need a good roomy fordor sedan see this one and you wlll
buy It. .:

1926 Chevrolet Coupe 1927 Whippet Coach 1925 Dodge Sedan

... _......__..__u__u--a -.- ............

Miscellaneous

)

',Feeds
/

BRAN
SHORTS

·BON~O~FAT

PIG MEAL
POULTRY FEED. ,,-

Farm Machinery
FOR SALE-McCormick corn bind-

er. H. c. Sorensen. 28-tf

FOR SALE-Several good used I.
H. C. corn pickers. Ord.,~mpl~

ment Co. ' ;, 28-3t

OORSALE-A 6-horse gasoline
engine on 'trUCk. W1ll deliver.
'phone 0231._ Beryl MUler. 119-2t

i

FOR SALE-Ford meter power
take-oft for McCormlck-Deel'fn1

.corn picker.' Frank Svoboda. 27-3t
. . ...... 7~

FOR SALE-A McCormick-Deerlnjr
corn picker with tractor hltch
and power take-off. Also with
hitch for horses. Henry Benn.

" 27-tf

FO~ SALE-25 head of whiteface,
heavy, fleshy feeding steers, In

I corn fIeld now. See them by the
ho~se one mile northwest of Ord,
Henry Vodehnal. 28-tf

ASIMU~ DUROC BOARS ANI5
GILTS-aOO Boars and GUts (or

sale. Sired by "The Candidate."
Champion Jr. Yearling Nebr.
Others by "Foxy Fireworks Jr....
brother to World's Champion.
Two herds not related. Big,
husky. healthy stock at farmers'
.prtces. Write or visit us. Asi.

t mus Duree Farms. Ericson. Neb.
\. 27-tf

FOR SALE-1 regIstered Her~rn..,l 'II
bull, 14 months old. G. G, CI~Hn-

ent & Son. f IH: I
I

I HAVE some real milch cows for I
sale,. I have not the room, so;
must ~ll some. A. W. Pierce.!

, . 28-2t

We also have .
10,000"pounds of,
'Ground ~weet '

Corn

Get our prices be
fore you buy feed.

NOLL SEED CO.
Ph~ne 185 Wene~ n¥g.
.~~

\ '

FOR SALE-Two 8-month-old Hol
stein bulls'. real records behind
them. One came from the state 'I

' farm. Floyd Megrue & Sons,
Scotla,Nebr. . 27-41

I<'OR sALE-Gentie ,saddle pony 51
years old. wt, 1,000: Also Singer
canaries. Call 2504. Berenice
King. 28-3t "

FOR SA~hester White and
Spotted Poland spring boars. Al
so one Jr. yearling Chester White
boar and one SPOtted Poland fall
yearling boar. Floyd Megr\le &

·Sonl'!, Scotia. 27-4t, .

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO.
Arcadia

At . the Sale Barn hl
ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

Saturday, O~t. 11
,J

AucfionSale

I, ,
This offering of stock is 'real good and ~ will be paying

more for the ~a~e quality in a short time.
. . I

,130 Head White Face.Calves
60 Head of Shorthorn' CalVes

25 Head of Yearling Steers
• !' --": . ~.

1.9 Head of Shorthorn 2 and 3 year old heifers
I . • I ".'

6 Milk Cows 60 Head of Good Shoats
I

FOR SALE-Potatoes, $1 at the
'ill. $1.15 delivered. ,Ray Stew-

art.. , 29-2t
. ., , -

I<'OR SALE-MedIum size heating
stove In gooa shape. John Lola.
P1).oue 35~1. .' . 28 2t

FOR SALE-R~dlo 'B' batteries
$4.90 a pair and up. Can also

( save you money on storage bat
teries and radio .tubes. I also do
radio repairing. Phone 34,23. An
ton Capek. 27-3t

Hay, Grabt and Seed

l!'OR SAL~Some Improved and
unimproved farms In Velley coun-1-------------
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice, '

, Neb . 26-tf ------:--------

FOR SALE-Some good Kershim
Oats. R. C. J;l,alley. 29-2t

, Livestock, -Pets
I<~OR . SAL~Shorthorn yearling

bull. P. J. Mella. 29-lt

FOR SALE-Midget bulldog pup.
Lloyd Sack. I 28-2t

FOR SALE-Two good holstein
bull calv~s. '4. W. Pierce. 28-2t

FOR SALE-A big team of mules.
cheap. . John Mason, Jr. 29-2t

FOR SALE-Hawpshlre boars, $35
each. Frank Valasek~ 28-3t

FOR SALE-Pure bred registered
roan durham bull, aged five
yeilrs; QuIet and nice to handle.
John H. Wllliam~, Route 1, ~orth
'LouP/' 28-2t

FOR SALE-A Chester 'White [un
lor boar, winner of 3 blue rlb
bons;; also a Holstein cow 4
years old, gives 4 gallons per day,
fresh In 6 weeks. M. W. Van
Horn, North Loup. 29-lt

FOR SALID-Pure bred Hampshire
boars, $25 each If taken soon.
These are out of Dave. Guggen
mos' herd. John Urbanovsky.
phone 1141, Ord. 29-4t

,
FOR SALE-A real pall' of good

work Mares with colt by side.
A. W. Pierce. 28-2t

\-
HORSES FOR SALE-Saddle and

Work Horses. H. C. Sorensen,
Elyria. Phone 3302. ~5~tf

FOR SALE-A real four year old
mare, broke. fourteen hundred
lbs. A. W•. Pierce. . 28-2t

-------- I .
LOST-Holstein heifer bucket calf

aboul August U. H. C. Sorensen
28-tf

THE ORD QU~, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURS:pA Y, OCTOBER 9, 1930.
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.For Rent

Real Estate

"C LAS S I ~~ lED
Advertising

}'he cents per line per in
sertion with a mJnlmum
charge of twent.,.flve cents
for the ad fl rna only once,

CLASSUIED ADS NOT AC·
CEPTABLE A}'TER 8:30

A. lL THURSDAY

.Pllone 17

Former Justice of the OhIo supreme court, Edward S. MatthIas, rIght,
of Columbus, 0., was elected national commander of the United Spanlsl!
War Veterans at the annual' encampment held recently In Phllade!p~la,
Pa. He Is shown here receiving the ~grJltulaUons of Governor Fre4
W. Green of MIchIgan.

.
WANTED-at once, reliable and

energetic man' with car, to can-
l

--'-' -:..__"-- -..:.. _
vass the farm trade. booking or
ders- now for both Immed)lte
shipment and next. spring deJlv
ery, No Investment or previous
experience necessary. Splen
did opportunity. Write at once.
The LENNOX OIL & PAINT
COMPANY. ,Dept. Sales, Cleve":
land, Ohio. • 29-2t

,
WANTED-Electrical wIring an:)

all kinds of electr(cal work. Cali
Kok.-s He.rdware. phone 52. Rea
354W. . 13-tf

FOR RENT~7-room house all mod-
ern. Stan!ey M;Lain. 29-tf

FOR RENT-Small house, good
gp,rage. C. A. Hager & Co. 25-tt

FOR RENT-2 steam heated office
rooms over Pen n e y stofe.
Inquire at First National Bank.

- I 2?:~t

FOR RENT-Two large unfurnIsh
ed rootns with bath for light
housekeeping. One block east
of Ford garage. R. C. Austin,

29-lt

WHY PAY RENT for your higher
priced land when opportunity
lies before you? The success
fully rich flJrmers of tomorrow
are ,buying $20. to $35. pef acre
land in Southwestern South lJa
)l;ota (1;'ine Ridge eouD,try).
They grow anything as well as
anywhere and' think of the re
turn on yout Investment. For
particulars and terms write
Krause & Snodgrass. ~tesland.
a. D. .29-lt

,
TAKEN UP-Whiteface steer, wt.

about 500. branded XN. Lou
Florian, 14 ·miles northeast of
Ord. . . 29-3t

LpST-Whiteface spr!ng calf. If
you know of his whereabouts
please notify me. Ralph Burson.

29-lt

LOST-Black Oonklln fountaIn pen,
o on square, Friday. please notify

Viola Cochran. 29-lt

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Halt

Easy' QUI·ck' Glyeerln section 7'h mJ.les north of Ord,
•• ••• mall route by, place, high school

MIX For Constipation withIn 3-4 mlle. If Interested see
, Charley Dana 01' phone 1813. 28-2t

SImple glycerin, buckthorn bark, ------------
saUne, etc., as mixed In Adlerlka. Household Equinmen1
relieves 60nsUpation In Two hours I Af
Most medicines act on only lower
bowel. but Adlerlka acts on BOTH
upper and lower bowel, removing
poisons you never though~ were In
your system. Just QNE spoonful
relieves GAS, sour ~tomach and
alck headache. Let Adlerlka give
stomach and bowels a REAL clean
Ing and see how good you feel!

Ed F. Beranek, DruggIst.

-Photogr,aphs. taken. In Tour
own home make an Ideal Christ
mas qlft, Have yours made by
the O'Neill Photo eo. Satls~acUon
Is assured. Watch this paper. for
exact dates.' 28-4t

-For a few days Mrs. Ray Hard:'
Ing Is at home. The past s'e1'eral
weeks she has been staying with
her sister, Mr!'!. Elmer Bredthauer
In Mira Valley.

,

Ohioan Heads Spanish Wat Vets'
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g 'lg~~
1 1000
1 1000
1 1000
1 1000
o 1000
o 1000
o 1000
o 1000

. f
COMING-"Inslde 'The Lines." "Lawful Larceny." "Love In the
Rough," "Doughboys." /, 0

D1x in his greatest role as Larry Sheldon .•. gambler:to;" plung
er-ganie to the last dollar-backing every blutJ with steel cour
age and iron fists! A stalwart star in, a stalwart show! Whirl
wind action, a rouslng' love story and thrill after thrlll to set
your heart pounding! Chase comedy "GIrl Shock" and Para
mount Sound News. Matinee Sunday starting at 3 p. m, Re-
duced admisslon until 6: 30. '.

TONIGHT-"MAN TROUBLE" with Dorothy Mackalll, MUtol\
SlIls, Kenneth Mackenna and ,Sharon' Lynn. A smashing Fox
Movletone drama which crashes In and gets the low-down on
New York's glamd'rous night me. Tuxedo all-talking comedy
",French KIsses" and The first of six single classics of Football
with Knute Rockne. Admission 10c and 30c." -

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, October 10 and'h~The big. he man
Victor McLaglen In "ON THE LEVEL." How that man can love.
He was crazy over the women In "Cockey.ed W\)rld" and "Hot
For Paris" and he's still chasing the dames-'I'hls time it's a
sweet blonde baby. "On The Level" is a romantic and thrilling
all-talking WOW! HamUton all-talking comedy "PRIZE PUP-
PIES". Adrnlsston 10c and 30c. ~....;..,;...-- -,j

""Tn~M'ONDAY,OQT9BER 12 an<1'13-' .

WEDN~SDAY AND TlfURSDAY, Oct. 15 ~nd i~j'ON YOUR
BACK" with Irerie Rich, H. B. Warner and Raymond Hackett.
Beautiful girls and beautiful gowns-the shimmer of silk In
the web of temptation. ,"Wear your brains' on your back" Is the
cynical motto of a clever and worMy wise woman, who lets
nothing stand in the way of her ambitions for her son. Then a,
girl comes into her son's life to challenge her supremacy. and

.the battle Is on! Athr11ling drama of New York me,agalnst a
glittefing background of the world of fashion. Younger. set
comedy "BIgger and Better" and a SlUy Symphony "Nlght'·.
AdmIssIon 10c and 30c.·' . I

/

The Ord 'theatres

~WELLERp~E£PON <;0.
~._ ORD, NEBRASKA

. at

WeIler"~nd McMindes Sale Barns in Ord
, ~

1:30 P. M.

SATURDAY, OCT. 11

AUC'T ION

250 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE
125 head o'f \ stc~rs; Herefords ard Shorth,orn~, 50 head of

dandy good calve~, 25 real' classy stock co~s and ~ dow;en milk

cows. Probably a few bucket calves.
; \

100 Head of Shoats. A few bred sows.. !- f~w g10d Work Horses

• We will qav~ a pretty fair offering of cattle this week, but
not nearly the'number of head we have becli having, so if you are

bringing your cattle in from pasture aud have a"few head to sell
here is your 'opporunity to get thcln in on a light run. We will
do allwe can to get them sold for you at a satisfactory price. We
also could use more hogs for this sille. '.,

ARCADIA NEWS
Mr. ana Mrs. Russell Jones spent

sev~ral days at Fullerton last
week" as guests of the former's bro
ther, Hunter Jones and family.

Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Lee and
grandson Allen Lee drove to Col
umbus last I<'riday and speJ;lt the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
I<'aldley. I .

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and
Esta Mae dr?ve to Ragan, Nebr.
Saturday for a visit with Mrs. Ar
no11's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Good-

PAGE EIGHT
:=

Conference' Teams ban. lIr. Arnold' returned home /;=======~=~
Monday while Mrs. Arnold and ~sta •

In Five-Way Tie Maeremailled to assist with the
Six of the Loup ValIer Confer- fl~~e of the former's mother who Is

ence fqotball teams saw action
against' conference opponents last
Friday. At Ord that hlgh school
met defeat at U~e hands of Scotia.
On the Loup CIty gridiron LoUP
City handed the Arcadia team their
first setback of the 1930 season,
whlle Comstock beat Burwell.
, Four of the teams met noncon
ference teams. At St. Paul.
CreIghton Prep of Omaha let St.

I Paul down In their first defeat of
the season. North Loup beat Ce
dar Rapids on the North Loup
field. No games were reported
from Taylor and Sa1gent.

The standIngs In the conference
now are as follows:, .

" WL
Sargent ..•...•• ~ .•. 1 \ 0
North Loup 1 0
Comstock 1 0
Loup City -;..1 0
Scotia ~ .. 1 0
Arcadia 0 1
Ord 0 1
Taylor 0 1
Burwell 0 2
at. Paul L O 0
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Tire and Battery
Service

YOUR BA1~fERY

NEEDS
ATTENTION

It's dangerous to let
your car go into the long
win t e r months ahead
without having the battery
attended to first. 'Cold
weather is hard on storage
batteries. A little atten
tion now may save you the,
price of a new battery
later, Let us look it over
now. . It may not cost
anything; it surely won't
cost much; but you'll be
safe.

We repair and recharge
both automobile and radio
batteries. Let us do your
battery work.

Phone L&L 125

ll~ ~

..
/

T E X A S CO,!I P A' N 'y
Tex~c~'PetrolellnaProducts .

I

BE1111 E R performance,
longe~ 'car life; greatel'

luhrication ecoriomy- these
ar'ethe advantages the new1'~x
aco Moto~ Oil hI,jngs through
its longer-lasting; crack-proof
'body. 30¢ a quar~ < (35¢ for grade

G). Sold in' all our 4,8 States.

Some may rave and some may bel-
low,

But kind friends the Other 'Fell
Never Gives You But a Smile,
And the Profits all the whlle
He's bee!) sticking in his jean,
He's getting Fat, your getting Lean
If yOU feel you're lean enough?
Join our ran.ks and cal] his bluff.

For Country Service Call

ED HOLLOWAY, ORD

A LONGER-LASTINC
."CRACK-PROOF"BODY

PLUS
, i)

--Jtwz

,

. ~.

I

STI LL COLDEN
STILL CLEAR
STILL CLEAN

THE' ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBR~SKA, TH1)RSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1930.
-;.._....._--

Summit Hill

-We are selling a lot ot Shoes.
Why? Because they are cheap. Bles
slug &: Robbins, 29·1\

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles and
children drove to Ord Saturday
morning to meet a sister and a
niece of. Mrs, Ackles. They plan
Oil spending a few days in the
Ackles hQme. ..

,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lunney
and Verna Jean ate dinner at John
Lunney's Sunday. They were at
Ray Atkinson's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke and
Mrs. Jerry Petska of Ord' were
Grand Island visitors· Monday.

John Lunney had the misfortune
to lose a horse Thursday night.
The cause was unknown as the
horse was found dead in his stall
Friday morning. '

Geo. Fisk and fouf children were
at Bert Rich's Sunday evening.

Mr. an1 Mrs. Clayton Arnold
and son 'Visited at Win Arnold's
Sunday.

John Lunney hauled hogs to
Ord for Floyd Ackles ,Monday.
Louie Fuss was 'also hauling hogs
the same day.

-

Retentjon Shield·

Mira Valley News

,

NEW
RUPTURE

The. Paul, Duemey family and City Council Proceedings. Ord Welding Shop, welding fire +.. '1"*+++++++++++++1 ~-\ve have a few more pairs of
Mr. and M.rs. John McLain of Ord Council met in regular sesston in plugs, $41.40. + those njce ladles shoes for $2.25.
were at McLain Bros. Sunday. the Council Chamber In the City H. G. Dye, salary 2nd engineer, it LOCAL NEWS Bl' R bb' 29 It

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers, Monday Viola Griffith was In Ord Hall, with the following present, $57.50. • +' , + es~~.ga~d ~rs.l~~e Dworak ha-ve
Frieda Pape and Helen Sholtz helping Mrs. Duemey. MayorWm. H. Moses, City Attorney D. L. Tolbert, salary lineman $60 +++++++++++,~+++++ been busy all this week marking
drove up from Grand Island and <Mrs, Elmer Vergin was at Mrs. Ralph Norman, City Clerk Nelle Geo. H. Allen, Salary Commls- .. . their goods for the variety store.
Doniphan Sunday and visited over Arthur Smith's Monday and did her Wolters, Councilmen, Sorensen, sloner $70.00. h-Huskmg mltt~ns. We have They will open in a few days.
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Anna washing with Mrs. Smlth's May- Rohla, Sack, Frey, Rowbal, Palma- Nelle Wolters, salary $38.20. t em, too. Blessing & Robbins. -Thursday Mrs. Georg~ Kuehn-
Pape. Mrs. Meyers is a daughter tag. tier. R. W. Gass. lowering mains, -Rev. D. C. Williamson left Ie of Nora Springs' Iowa arrived
of Mrs. Pape. Frieda Pape has Park 'cOOk made a business trip The minutes of the meeting of $105.40. Tuesday for Omaha to attend the in Ord for several ~eeks stay with
been working in Grand Island for with C. A. Hager to Kimball and Sept. 5, 1930 were read. Moved by Worthington Pump & Mach. Co. Presbyterian Synod.
some time. \ points in Wyoming to' get sheep to Polmatjer seconded by Sack that Water meter $13.63. -Mrs. R. B. Courtney returned her daughter, Mrs. Will Mis~o.

Herman and Arthur Nass and feed. They purchased 655 lambs the minutes stand approved as read. General Fund. to 8t. Paul Tuesday after a short The many friends ot H. H. Hub)
John Bremer drove to Grand Is- near Douglas, Wyo.· The lambs Motion carried.' Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co. rentals ~5.50 stay in Ord Thorngate will be pleased to learn
land Monday to attend the sale. reached Speltz Saturday evening The report at W. C. H. Noll, City Ira Lindsey, salary $25.00. --H. L. York left Tuesday for that he 41 improving from his re-

The Lutheran people lJ,ad church and were driven to Cook's that Treasurer for the month of .sept Roy Pardue, salary night watch, Lyman, Nebr. He had boon spend- cent attack of typhoid fever, ana
Sunday evening and the services night. Rain and darkness made was read..Moved by Sorensen sec- $25.00. ing II couple of weeks on his farm is able to sit up for a short time
were conducted by Rev. Keller as the driving rather bad. onded by Rohla that the report be John Snawerdt, special police in GarfieIll county, He spent the each day. ,
Rev. Bahr has'nt returned trom The Omaha Bee-News, daily and placed on file. Motion carried. $9.60. summer in the New England States -Mrs. C. G. Spracklin returned
Garland at this writing.' Sunday, is now only $5.00 per year. The following Claims were pre- Harvey Sowers, hauling tile, -------~--=----__"oo'.last Wednesday traIn her home iD

Miss Fern Roberts of Ord spent Let the Quiz send in your sub- sented and read: $10.20. A petition signed by Jens Hansen Greeley. She is again staying
last Wednesday evening with Julla scription, e~ther new or renewal at Electric Fund Valley County, grading streets, and thirteen others asking that with Mrs. W. M. Oarlton and tak-
Fuss as it was Julia's birthday. that price. ! $162.15. necessary s~ps be taken to prevent ing treatments from Dr. Lee Nay.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Huebner and Carl SmitlJ' was in the neighbor- C. B. & Q. R. R, freight on 5 cars L. Burger, building water ways, owners from harboring horses, . -Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner
family drove to Grand Island Fri- hood the first of the week testing coal, $1,001.24. . $U9.90. cattle, swine and any other ani- spent Tuesday at their farm. Sam
day evening and visited with rela- McLain Bros. and John Moul's dairy Hennlngson Eng. Co. moving L. H. Covert, salary police and mals, at the place known as Weller and Charley Brickner are both liv-
Uves until Sunday evening when herds. \. poles $113.00. ' 11 dogs $101.00. Auction Co. etc. was read. Moved ing on this farm, there. being two
they returned home. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Btichler r~ Keystone' Coal Co. 3 cars ~oal, C. F. O. Schmidt, labor streets, by Rowbal, seconded by Sack that houses. ' . .

The Omaha Bee-News, daily and turned home Monday after a two $11.29. ' • $61.80. ., the petition be laid over for fur- -Ladies Cotton Hose,. good qual-
Sunday, is now only $5.00 per year. weeks stay with relatives in Mis- ,Enterprise Electric Co. construe- Matt Kosmata, grader repafr part ther investigations. Motion carried. tty for 15c per pair. Blessing &
Let the Quiz send in' your sub- sourl. tion material $118.61. $14.50.· A petition signed by R. L. Lin- Robbins. 29-lt
scription, either new or renewal at Mrs. Jim Covert, Mrs. John Moul Hayden Coal Co. 1 car coat $55.03 R. O. Hunter, hauling dirt $10.75. coin and four others asking that a -Mr and Mrs. Steve Luzum and
that price. and Jane called Sunday at Park Standard Oil Co. engine oils, Tom Lambdin, sweeping streets, side-walk be ordered and construct- little daughter' of Crete were in

Albert Dahlin is selling alfalfa Cook's. $16.77. $3.68. ed along the west line Lot seven Ord on a visit with the Radii,
to the Ord Milling Co., Wayne King lost several head of Colo. Sanitary Wiping Cloth, bale F. H. Hall, sweeping streets, $1.40 and a strip eight feet wide between Knezacek andSkolil famlUes. They Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Revival meeting are. being held cattle Tuesday from cornstalk poi- of rags, $11.96. ,Verne Barnard, sweeping streets, lots six and seven In block twenty returned home S~nday accom-
at the Evangelical church every sonlng. The Texas Oo., oil $27.56. $3.33. nine Haskell's Addition to Ord, panied by Mrs. J. F. Radii. She
evening. The meetlngs began last Mrs. John Moul and Jane and Frt!d B. Kemp, unloading coal, Phillips Petroleum Co. gas $14.08. Nebraska was presented and read. will visit in, Crete and Western,
week. Mrs. Herman Stowell and children $29.60. County Clerk, recording deed for Moved by Sack, seconded by Palma- Nebr. She lIas two children ,at

Oscar Roberts and family, moved a.re planning on a visit with rela- Petty Cash, frt. and drayage alley $1.10. tier that the petition be left to the the latter place, Mrs. Nick Rohla
from the Ed Cook farm last Thurs- tives in York county the latter part $13,49. " Exeter Foundry, turn buttons, street and alley committee to in- and Albert RadiI and their fam-
day to a small farm edging thoeIof this week. They are going General Electric Co. resale mdse $8.00. ,( vestlgate. Motion carried. Ilies.
southern part of Ord, Chris Bache- Thursday. . and station supplies $13.55. Ord Welding Shop, repairing The following Resolution was
meyer and family ot York are liv- . ' Water Fund, water used at plant grader $8.3S.· Introduced by Councilman Sack and .....--------------
ing on the Ed Cook farm now. I V k N Sept. $53.11. Petty cash, freight 75c. read by the Clerk, - FARMERS UNION
The,L~theranLadles aid Is meet- "",Jure a ews Nebraska Oont. Telephone Co. Sack Lbr. & Coal Co. lumber for Resolution CO.OPERATIVE OIL'

lng this week with Mrs. Louie Fuss. R-ental and tolls $8.20. culverts $UO.· WHEREAS, the UNION PACIFIC ASSOCIATION
, Henry 14nge drove down to Glb- .Joe Michalski was putting up Korsmeyer Co. stove repairs $2.09 Ord Co-op Oil Co. gas $3.95. RAILROAD COMPA!':lY has tender-
bon Wednesday where he met hisInew shingles on his home the lat. Crane Co. tools, $9.41. . Flagg & TunnlclUI tires for main- ad to the CITY 01" ORD, STATE OF . Phone No. 148
sister and her husband, '¥r. \ and ter part of last week. General Electric Co. statlon re- talner. $51.42. NEBRASKA, an agreement cover- Sargent, Nebraska
Mrs Ernest Frank Thursday morn Ch i h bo pairs $4.85. Guy Burrows, gas $8.20. ing the maintenance and operation
. . . . ,- as. 0' oc on ught a load of Anton Johnson, salary first C f t I img they left for a vacation that wheat cr J. B. Zulkoski and took en- emetery Fund, 0 a wa er p pe I ne acroas the When you see ED HOLLOWAY
will cover at .least three states, in- it to the Ord mill last week. gineer $130.00. W. H. Barnard, salary sexton right of. way and underneath the Going on his way so gay,
eluding Iowa, Minnesota and II-Leon :Qanczak ot Loup City is Jis Mortensen, salary 2nd engln- $125.00. tracks of the Railroad Company in He's a going to the man,
linois, where they will visit with putting new shingles on the house eer $11~.OO.VaHeyCounty, ~rading streets, the 13th Stre~t (Produced) in Ord, With an empty gas can I
relatives and friends. They will and also plastering two rooms up- $5~50~' Dye, sal~ry 2nd engtneer $7.05. . Nebraska; ., Who Is a good eo-operator (maybe
visit a sister of Henry Lange and stairs on the farm owned by hlsGeo. H. Allen, aalarv Com'r. A. Thill, grinding mowers, $3.00. thWHbEtREAi' S, it Is considered that he ain't no debater)
Mrs. Frank whos~ name is Mrs. father, ~wrence Dancsak, where $13000 J' Phillips Petroleum Co. oil, $1.25. e es nterests of said City will But he knows we got the stu~
Russell Acton, liVlllg in Chicago. Leon Osentowskl lives now. Harry N'll . I W. J. Hather, oil $2.40. be subserved by the execution of And we don' put up no bluff. I

They expect to be gone for about Johns is helping him to do the v: ~ ~Q ~ersk' sall abry, $$~66'~00' FIre Dept. Fnnd. I saITdHaEgRreEeF~OeRnEt;, BE .IT RE'SOL"- Every sale is even measured to
three weeks. . k. . . re r c s, a or ...... Lores McMindes, guarding bldg '. serve you is our pleasure.

Will. Foth went to Denver Mon- w~rank Volf hauled two loads of f P~ttY$3~~~h, electric meter re- after Johnson fire, $6.00. . ED ay THE COUNOIL 01"THE Trade with us for a square deal
day With the intentions ot buying hogs to the Elyria market last u~ sL' To'lbe' t 1 Ii ' $60 Alfred Geneskl, ,guarding bldg CITY OF ORD,STATE OF NE- US is you and YOU won't steal.
cattle. . I'''rid ., r , sa ary neman after Johnson fire 12.50. BRASKA: ,Patronize Yourselves, my neighbors

Dorothy Fuss and Ella Lange are ay., Ord W~lding Shop, cutting pipe, Arthur Jensen, Auarding bldg. hat the terms of said agreement Keep the Profit on your labors!
staying at the home of Miss Bertha The Omaha Bee-News, dally and $2.00. . ' after Johnson fire $2.50. be and the same are hereby ac-
Bremer and Mrs. C. Hellwe.ge while Sunday, ill now only $5.00 per year. GUY Burrows, gas and engine oil, Street Lig-ht Fund. ( cepted, on behalf of said City, and
attending school in Ord. Let the Ql,liz send in your sub- $39.06. Eleotr,ic Fund, Sept. stre~t light- that the City Clerk be directed to

The Evangelical and United scription, either new or renewal at . Water Fund Ing $255.08. . attest the same.
Brethren people did not have that price. Electric fund, current for pump- Graybar Electric Co. street lamps WM. H. MOSS, M,ayor.
church Sunday morning due to the Ign. Krason) John Knopik and ing $272.75. $33.68. ' ATTEST: Nelle 'Wolters, City Clerk
rainy weather and bad roads. J. B. Zulkoski drove their cattle Crane Co. valves and supplies, . Band Fund Moved by Rohla sCfonded by

, home from the Ed Dubas pasture $309.14. 0 d M i P ti A' B d Palmatier that the Resolution be
1't;Ii.ss Lillian Gasmann of York is Sunday afternoon. W. L. Fredricks, labor $46.80. r. us c romo on ·ss n, an adopt.ed as read. Motiofl carried.

viSltlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A surprise part~· w.as quite well American City Magazine, sub- cop.cert sea'son 1930, $418.00.Ch is Bache e er 1 Moved by Rowbal seconded by Moved by Rohla seconded by
r my. attended at Bill Jablonski's SUll- scription $2.00. Frey that the claims 00 allowed as Sack that the council adjourn. Mo-

day evening. \ Petty cash, freight, drayage, read and warrants be drawn pn tion carried. . .
Chas Grabowski is suffering $1~.39. their respective funds for the same. WM. H. MOSS. Mayor.

with blood poIsoning in his leg. I __A_. _T_h_i_ll_,_1_ab_o_r-=.p_u_m..:p-=.p_a_rt~S_$;..:.2:..:..6.:..5:..:...~M~o:.:ti~o~n:...c~a~r~r~ied~.__--'---'-_-:.A-TTES1'-:.Nelle Wolters, City ClerkHe is in Ord at present. , I . . ~_i.._ _

Many attended the party given
In ,honor of ,Mr. and Mrs. Novotny
at the National hall Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski left Saturd.ay for Norfolk to
visit until Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lacoma.

Miss Josephin~ Baran returned
home last Thursday from the hos.
pital wher~ she was operated upon
for appendicitis. '

Paul Swanek went with John
Bruha to play at a dance near
Loup City Saturday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. 'Anton .swanek and
family spent Sunday at Paul
Swanek's. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk 'en
tertained several relatives at cards
Sunday evening.

Hilltop Jabbers.
Mrs. Sophie Goss and daughter,

NOW SHOWIN'G Marie spent Thursday afternoon
visiting at James lwanskl's.

. I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl

C. F. Redlich, Rupture E;xpert, visited with the latter's parents,
,Minneapolill' Minn., will demon- Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jablonsld of

strate without charge his unequall- Ord Saturday afternoon. '
ed method on MONDAY, OCT. 20 in J. F. Papernlk was shelling corn
Ord, at the ORD HOTEL. Evenings last w~k and hauling it to town.
by telephone appointment. The Steven. Jablonski family are

Mr. C. F. Redlich announces that enjoying a visit with a brother Bill
the new "Perfect Retention Shields" Jablonski and a friend from San
hold the rupture perfectly, no mat- Francisco, Calif. They arrived last
ter what position the body as- week for several weeks visit.
sumes or how heavy a weight you Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
lift. They give instant relief and family autoted to Ord Wednesday
contract the opening In a remark- evening to see Mrs. Joe Kusek, Sr.
ably short time.' who was very Ill.

The secret of their success is in Mrs. Freda Philbrick and chll-
their simplicity. An expertly ad- dren spent Thursday with Mrs.
justed device seals the opening. Thorne In Ord.
without discomfort or detention Lloyd Konkoleskl hauled a load
trom work.. It is practically ever- of popcorn to Ord Monday.
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and James Iwanski helped Joe Kusek
actually holds ruptures which here- butc'1er a hog Monday afternoon.
tofore WE:re considered uncomfort- Florence Wozniak called at the
able. ,C. M. Sor~nsen home Monday after-

Stomach troubles, backache and noon. Mrs. Sorensen accompanied
constipation, nearly always' a con- Miss Wozniak to Ord in the evening
sequence ot rupture, promptly to see Mrs. C. E. Wozniak in the
disappear. ." Ord hospital. ,

NO.TICE: All whom we have Audrey Hoyt was an overnight
treated during the past ten years guest Monday wit"h her friend
are Invited to come in for a tree Eleanor Iwanski.
inspection. ----------

HOME OFFICE
\535 Boston Block, Minneapolis,

Minn.

Spring Creek News
Tho;e, having perfect attendance

at school durIng September were:
Verna Mae ~ergln, Leonard and
Ella John, Gladys Boyce, Eva We
grzyn, ~erna Urbanski, Luella,
Alice and Maynard Smith.

Visitors at school last week were
Alvin Urbanski on TuesdaY' and
Lloyd Smith Wednesday.

Wayne King went to North
lJoup Tuesday evening to get DoT
othy Cummins.. Dorothy Is visiting
in the n,elghborhood with the Al
bert Haught and Wayne and Elzper
King families for several days.

The ladles club is meeting Thurs~
. day with Mrs. Arthur Smith. This
is their first lesson on the ,coming
year's work.

Wayne King's baby has been
quite sick for the past two weeks.

Cattle that were pastured in the
John John pasture were taken out
last week. Most of th~ cattle were

" driven west of Ord, The ~attle
werfl taken from the John aoyce
pasture the first of this' week. .

There is a new bridge 'being put
in between Will Beams' and John
Boyce's on Mrs. R. O. Hunter's
place. I

Arthur Smith has the road work
finished on the road going to Wayne
King's and Albert Haught's, except
putting in some culverts. which he
is do~ng this week.

The wayne King family, Mrs.
Albert Haught and Dorothy Cum
mins were at Will Earnests at
North Loup Thursday evening. The
occasion was a supper which Mrs.
Earnest gave for ~r. and Mrs. Wal
ter Cummins on their wedding an
niversary.

John John had two truck loads
ot pop corn tak~~ to Ord Thu.rsday.
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MOTHERS with amatl. hard-
playing youngsters are par1icu1arly
grateful for Maytag helpfulness.

. They don't wocry if play clothea bOo
come badly soiled because the NC'\f
Maytag washes them clean, and iil

, marvelously quick: time ••• washes
them carefully, without hand-rob
bing. The new-type roller waterre
mover spares the buttons ..• there is
less mending and the clothea la~

longer. ,
You will find the New ~ytag a
real friend, and it keeps the clothea
at home where you know conditions
are safe and sanitary. Nearly two
million Maytag ~wnershave become
great friends ofthe Mayt~.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Founded 1893 II Newton, IOWI

I

1.

/

.' ..

\

FOl' 1I0m(s' withoul
<I ect r i c i t», t h «
14aylag is aeailabl«
uoIIb in·bniit gasolin,

moi.or•

TUNE IN
00 loUytal Radio PrO¥faml
ovu N.B-C. Cout to Coaot
Notwo." Mond~ Eve
al,,-,", 9:00 EoS. T .. 8:00
C. SoT .. 7CJ Me. T .. 6;()0
P;T. •
'NIL New y.n., KDKA,
P;.:;J';';;;;;, KYWI Chlca
~iiii~Sc. PaUll WSM,
Nam",~WREN,Kaona
Cifnt<;O Da>1'Ul KSL.
Sook Lake 1LWK'{" Ok:
laIaoma CilTl Kl'RC. noua
100' WPAA. Dall...
KECA.Loll Aai&oet,. KGWI
Ponland -a~ca
~o....

PHONE for a trial home I

demonstration with the,
New Maytall washer. If the
Maytai doesn't sell itself,
don't keep it. Divided
payments you'll Dever

r mUs.

'. \

Mother and the Maytag
have become great Friends

C. A. Hager & Co.
o-a, Nebraska

. .

~AlumllW;;hu1
If IT DOESN'T SELL ITSELF, DON'T KEEP l'
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COMPLETE

You

LU BRI C
NEW

9 Ua ra n tee·
/ '

BETTER
\

AT'ION

Weekes
Seed Co.

O~d, Nebraska'

,.

\

New Polarine'is made to the higher standards ofscientlfie
lubrication re(luired by modern fuotors. '

Wax, tar and other non-lubricating elements are removed
from new Polarine·. Oxidizing ingredients which, form
sludge in the crankcase and sometimes cause cloggi~g

of the oil lines ahd over-heating of the motor a're all
removed.

The carbon content of new Polarine is less th~l1l half as
m~l(:(h as that of old process oil. New Polarine stays'

.cl~aJ. longer~

NetfJ Polarine is made from selected oils and varies least
in body from zero tem})eratqres to the operating heat of
the moto.... It guarante~8 effective lubrication under all
operating conditions. . i

For these reasons, netc Polarine in the crankcase Jof truck,
tr~ctor and l)assenger caris )'ou1' b~st gual'lUltee of ~.lfe,

'protective hibJ,"ication-25¢ a quart. '

At TIc<l Crown Service Statiolls and Qealn3 LUld (lcliYl.'red
everywhere'in Nebr,~ska. Cousultthe new P?larine Chart
fOJ\ correct grade.

I r

'~~~ S1AI\.J r»A [2.tD
OIL COMPANY
OF NE~,RJ\5~A

\

"A Nebraska Institution"------------~
I, ,

REST .A~OOt.\S Al .STANDA'RD.. 'OIL SERVICE STATIONS

If you haven't you
should. buy .your winter's
coal supply soon. A raise
in price will be announced
any day. Let us nu )-our
bin now with clean-burn
ing, "hot heat" coal at
preseht low prices and
you can Iaugh at Old- Man,
Winter when' he shuts
down on us. We have
just the kind of coal you
need. Phone and ask
about our prices; we're
sure then that you'll give
us an order.

and only heir at law of Felix Gross
deceased, L. B. Fenner assignee of
Joseph Gress and Charles Gross,
and the Farmers State Bank of
Brainard, Nebraska a. corporation
are defendants, and the Elyria
State Bank of ElyrIa, Nebraska, a
corporatIon is intervening defen
dant, I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on
the 20th day of October, 1930,
at the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public
auction, the folloWing described
lands and tenements, to wit:

The Northwest quarter and the
North half of the South half of
SecMon Twenty three, in Township
Twenty, North of Range Sixteen
West of the 6th P. M. In Valley
County, Nebraska. "-

Given under my hand this 17th
day of September, 1930.

George S. Round, Sheriff.
E. M. White Attorney for Pltffs.

September 18-5t
•

Have You Bought
Your Fuel Supply?

KILLS RATS
and mlce-c-that's RAT-SNAP, the
old reliable rodent destroyer. Comes
in cakes-no mIxing .with other

.l food. Your money cback if it falls.
35c size, 1 cake, enough for Pan

try, Kitchen or Cellar. 65c size,
2 cakes,' ~or. Chicken House, Coops,
or small buildings. $1.25 size, 5
cakes, enough for all farm and 'out
buildings, storage buildings, or fac
tory building~.

'Sold and guaranteed by
~D F. BERA~EK,

The Rexall Store

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says
'Constipation is responstble for
more misery Ulan any other cause."

,But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This
t4>let attracts water from the sy
stem into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry focd waste and
causes a r;entle, thorough, natural
movement without ~orming a habit
or ever ,increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipatIon,
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night.
Next day bright.. Get 24 fer 25c
today at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall
drug store or at the nearest Rexall
Drug Store. 8-32t

\. ,
'1' '.
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Pecenka & Perlinski

How About A
. " " I

Steak lor Tonight;

Ask your husband what kind of meat he wants for
supper tonight. Chance.s are he'll say "steak" and if he
knows his steaks like most Ord men do he'll probably add:

, ,. "
"And be sure to get it from Joe and John." A luscious

I steak, served smoking hot, is he man's food. Please hubby
tonight with a steak from this market.

\ ,-/- \.

\ This Oqtober is the seventy-sixth
anniversary of the admission of
Nebraska as a territory. State
hood tame in 1867.

KONJOLA ENDS
TEN YEARS OF '
NEURITIS PAIN

come in for dinner She sed she
was hungry enuff to eat a cat and
I happened to no where 1 was
witch had been hit by a Otto. Ma
a cused m~ ~f acting Smart and
sent me to bed.

\

GOITRE TREATED AT nOME.
Nebraska Lad, Prevents Operatton

Mrs. Annie Robinson, Ogallala,
Neb., sayEt, "Come or write to me
and I will tell you of the relief
from Sorbol-Quadruple a colorless'
liniment. In a week my goitre re
duced 1% inches. I had choking
spells and my eyes, hearing, heart
'and nerves were effected". It is
easy to use ~nd not expensive.
Get more information at Ed F. .;.. M.__••••

BerAnek'S, or write Sorbol Com- =============:..:...::===========================pany, Mechanicsburg, Ohio. Sold
by all Druggists. 2~-1t

NOllCE TO CONTltACTORS.
Sealed bids wlll be received by

the board of Supervisors of the
County of Valley at the Court
House at Ord, Nebraska, on Friday
October 10. 1930 untll eleven o'clock
A. M. and at 11: 00 o'clock publicly
opened and read. for the construe-

,MR.; . , W. WINTER tlo n of 2.2331 miles of gravel road.
'I , been for about twenty The proposed work consists' of

years", said Mr. Charles W. wInter,! placing 1 inch x 21 feet gravel sur
816 North Forty-first Avenue, facing on the following projects.
Omaha. "For the past ten years I Proj. 6-B Ord-Erlcson 168,721 C. "(.
endured frIghtful sufferIng. AI· Proj, 10-A Ord-Sumter 197.923 C. Y,
most blinding; headachfs lasted for Proj. 8-A Arcadia West 398,502 C. Y,
days. The Murltis attacked my The proposed work must be com
shoulders and back of my neck. pie ted before freezlJ.~ weather In
My arms felt numb .and useless, 1930.
ThIs condItion appeared to be get- Plans and specifications may be
tIng steadily worse.· seen at the office of the County

"I noticed a change for the bet- Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, or secured
tel' af~er I had taken the first from the office of the County En-
bottle of Konjola. I continued the gine(!r. . :
treatment and have taken ~ix The successful bidder will be re
bottles to' date. Today I ~e.el fme quired to furnish a bond in an
and really know what it means to amount equal to 1000/0 of the con
be able to do my work without tract. Certified checks made pay
constant pain. I feel it my duty able to the County Clerk for, not
to tell oth(!rs of this ~reat medicIne. less than 5"/0 of the amount bid
I shall nev~r be without it in Iny wlll be required. i'
home". The rIght is reserved to waive

Is it not logical to believe that any technicalities and reject any
what Konjola has done for others, and all bIds.
it will do for you-for everyone? IGN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk
Give Konjola a chance to prove its i. A. Braden, ChaIrman '
splendid merits. I Rollin C. Ayres, J¢}ngineer.

Konjolais sold in Ord, Nebraska Sept. 18-41.
at. the McLain and Sorensen drug ~'::"----:---:---:----::~---
stOre, and. by all the best druggists Notice of Sherlfl'S Sale
in all towns throughout this en- Notice Is hereby gIven, that by
tire sectlon. virtue of an Order or Sale, issued

by the Clerk of the Dtstrlct Court
ot Valley County, Nebraska, in an
action wherein Marie Kusek et' 801
are plainUtfs, and Anna Gross a
widow, and Anna Gross as sele

Ne_w Medicine Gjves First And
Only Relief To Omaha Man

Will ~vef Be Without
I .

It," IJe Says.

,~"" ...lII!._- .~ =r'~=EW'--"'"
of that ham well through the s~m,

mer. Bacon was not as common
then as now, in fact I dont re
member that my people ever smok
ed sIde meat for bacon. The hams
and shoulders were hung in the
smoke house and smoked with
corn cobs. If we had fresh meat
a couple of times a week In those
days we thought we were lucky.
Nowadays farmers sell their hogs
alive and buy the cured meat. '

/

~WJEAR yOUR ......
. BIRTHSTONE
ill r W-Jf,f-IV guaranteed 'P.i~lg /

THE PERFECT •
BIRTHDAY GIFT

"GOOD LUCK" is the happy
promise for those who

wear the Oral. In our selection
of O'pal nngs we tla\"C been
earefulto llick ston~s in wllich
the iridescent play of pearly
colors is most plonouneed.
Prices arc Indeed moderate.

AUBLE BROS.

t++++++~++++++~++t

+ SLATS DIARY +
t+++++++'''+I<+++'~+'~
Fciday~~ell Jane told me t~day

that she dlddent never want me to
.... speak to her no

..more. So I don't
care whut hap
pens to me now
in the futcher.
The gas pipe
team ast me
ylstlday to em
pIre there ball
game vs.' the
levvy maulers
and 1 riffused
but I gess t will
call them Up

Inow and take,
the job and
then' me b~Y
Jane wlll be
sorry.

Baterday - J,
met a dandy
girl at the lawn
fate tonite and

Slats we had a cupple
dishes of Ice

cream to gather as her na had
gave her a quarter rcr cleaning
the windows thls a. m. and last
her if she thot she cud lern to care
for me and she sed she bet she
cud becuz she had lernt to eat
olivs <mct.

Sunday-Mrs. Crum was at are
hORse this p. m. a.rid her and ma
and ant Emmy got to tawking
about things llke husbends etc:
and Ant Emmy ast Mrs. Crum if
her husbend sUll had a high pInion
of her like he had when they 1st
got marryed and she replyed and
sed Y(!s he must thInk I am a
angel I gess becliz 'he seems to
think I don't need no close to wear
no more. I

MundaY-Gee wizz just a weak
fru'm to daY skool wlll eommence
agen and that don't make me feel
so good about .diggin patatos all
weak. Pa' say if I wirk like I
shud ought to' wirk I can be done
in 2 days. But I think It wlll take
a weak becuz Blisters sed he wood
cum and help me dig patatos. meb-
by. ,..'. I

Te\JsdaY-I over herd ma tawk
ing'to Ant Emmy and pa about
Cdsmas all reddy. she sed she
thot mebby she wood by me a pair
of KId gloves. I g(!SS I wlll tip pa
off that I am to 'big for that now
and want Mans size. .

Wensday-Cuzzen 'Clarence was
here tonite he is a batcheler but
only temperery I gess becuz he is
thinking of getting marryed to' his
bride to Be and he ast pa witch he
thot was the best off a batcheler
or' a marryed mail and pa sed well
they arn't much difference they
both half to so on there own' but-
tens. " ; . '

ThirsdaY-I Uke to got into
tl~ubble tOday when Mrs. Brine

THE ORD QUIZ
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! My OWl1 Column i
.+ By H. D. LeWtt +
+ ' ++++++++++++++>1.+'1'+,+

There is probably no man in all
.Nebraska, surely no man in Oen
tral Nebraska, better known to the
pepple than is Judge Bayard H. '
Paine of Grand Isl~nd. H,e. has
served this district as one' pf its
.judges for a dozen years, every
election showing that he was grow
ing more into the hearts of his
constttuents,' And now a broader
field of endeavor is opening up to
him for he is a candidate for a
position on. the supreme bench
from the 5th· congressional district.
In the primary he got something
Uke eight thousand more votes
than his nearest competitor and
there should be no 'question but he
will receive a large majority at
the election in November. If Judge
Paine has an enemy I have never
heard of it. He is very human.
sympathizes with the unfortunate
and makes friends 'wherever he
goes and he is an able man and
jurist. He is one of the most
pleasing speakers in Nebraska
and always in demand where a
public speaker is needed. I re
gret thlJ.t people in Valley county
.will not be able to vote for him
thIs fall for he would get most of
them it they could.

-0-
Some months ago a company

furnishIng electrIc juIce in this
section offered the city of Ord a
contract whereby the city was to
get juice tor 2c a. k. w., which Is
cheaper than it can be produced in
the city plant. I note that the city
of Blair, Nebr. has now made a
contract with a simIlar company

. for the same servtce at 4c a. k. w.
and are goIng to retail the bought
en electrio energy to their people,
letting their own municipal plant
stand idle because they can save
money by doing so.

~

Interest seems to have ebbed in
the telephone matter. There don't
seem to be the interest that there
should be In the new automattc
phones being shown by the tele
ph9ne company, comparatively few
peOple taking the trouble to go in
and see them work, It is stated
that there is no law for a muni
dpal system and it is also stated
that the ratlway commtsston would
not permit Ord to install such a
system. Whether the commlsston
has the authority to stop such a
move or not I don't know. The
attorney general has been asked
by at least' two Ord parties for an
opinion, I do know but at this time
neither party has had a reply.

, -c-
It has been, a long time since

anything advertIsj?d by The Quiz
has received the attention our an
nouncement last week, of the dally
and Sunday Bee-News for $5.• dId.
The paper was hardly out tlll we
began to get subaqrtptlons and
many have already been sent In.
Many quit the BJe-News a year or
more ago when the prtce was ad
vanced to $8. At the present prIce
of $5. many' will want it ·again.
How long the price. wlll remaIn at
$5. I don't know but if you want
the Bee-News now is the time to
act.

-0- .
I am also pleased with the way

the new colored comic section to
the QUiz Is being received. M~ny
have stopped me to compliment
the paper on' the adde<l depart
ment, some have phoned and sev
eral hlllVe already written. I guess
It Is going to be a popular feature.

. -0-
I wonder how often my read(!rs

get a dinner of fried salt pork,
potatoos and tomato gravy, gra
ham bread, applesauce' and black
coff~. That was the menu that
was set beforll me today when the
Missus signaled that dinner was
ready. Probably they are all
~mmon except the meat dish but
'I sus~t that Is not E:njoyed very
.often. I remember when It was a
·very frequent Uem oh the blll of
;fare. Fifty years ago In Mic'higan
:farmers butchered their own pork
·in the fall and put away enough
..side meat in brine to last the year
.out as a rule: Fresh meat during
.thesummer, was' not had so often
,but what it was considered a del
:fea.ey whE:n it was served. The
hams. and shoulders wele cur(!d in
a special brine and when warm
weather came in the spring those
not yef used up were sliced. and
fried lightly, 'then packed in stone
jars and lard melted and run over
them and sometimes we had some
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·TWO-ROW

,

'.

I,

\ , ,

work. A light tractor will draw it and pull the wagon too. pr if
ground conditions are such that you prefer to have the wagon free,
it can be drawn by team. '

~ "

A NEW IDEA Two Row Picker covers the field with just half the
driving required of a one..row picker and, no other two..row picker has
ever equalled the records set by it. Its exceptional balance~ the light
effort on the lever required to raise or lower the gathering points
make the NEW IDEA stand out as one of the easiest handled 'of all
farm machines. It is a pull machinel operated by power take-off from
any z..plow tractor. Can be hooked up ready to go in fifteen minutes
and unhooked in five minutes. I, .. ,

There is no question about these facts. The NEW IDEA has proved
them by practical demonstration. It pas been in the field for five
years and each year it has been more successful than the last. The
1930 model that we are now showing is certainly a marvel of tried
and tested engineering. Steel gears, heat treated; frame of high carbon
steel; sheet metal parts extra heavy arid galvanized; bronze alloy
bearings; safety clutches on all moving units. Wearing parts are
exceptionally few' and ,m~intenancecost extremely low, .

. (

, r I

II
I

i -af ' • VP) - 7 7

.J 1.n.1 J-

, Speolal $howing Now'On!
Cqmplete Set..Up 011 p'isplay

\ \ ,

FO R the next few days we will have a 1930 model NEW' IDEA
Two Row Corn Picker on special display at our place. There has

been a great deal of interested talk about this machine and for the
benefit of our customers we have arranged this showing so that' you
can find out all the things you want to Know about it. The/machine
is completely set up, ready to run and much of the time we will have
a man here direct from the factory to answer your questions and
explain every feature. '

•
Corn picking season is almost at hand. You ought to know about
the latest features in machine picking even if your corn crop is smaller
than usual. This year, more than ever, it behooves every farmer to
cut down his operating costs and save every ear of corn. I

. .
The. NEW IDEA Two Row Corn Picker has certainly proved that it
can lower costs. A normal day's work for this machine is 12 to 18 TheNEWIDEAsavesyoUfIlany'
acres of corn-;- picked, husked and loaded into wagons. It sayes from cents per bushel on harvesting
4c to Be a bushel over the cost of hand picking. It works in any kind costs. It saves every ear and it
of corn - heavy or light, thick stalked or thin, upright or down. It gets you a better grade of corn
gets the nubbins that hand pickers miss. In a year when eveq nubbins because you cap finish your
are worth good money, you can't afford to overlook this fact, It will picking while the' crop is at its

I h best. You profit all three ways.
work on any kind of ground- rough or smooth, wet or dry. Its ig t Come in and see this machine
weizht (onl1. 3200 lbs.) and wide tires keep it from miring down in the while the special demonstra-'
stickiest soi •. Whenever your tractor can run, the NEW ID~A will . don is on.. \', .

Ord Implement CO..
Ord, Nebraska, .
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NORTH LOUr DEPARTMENT

-_._._._--- --'----,---'---~--

l~n~~::r~ai~~ey The O. H. S~ 'Newspa..per R~:~esc~:~sil:ad "'[i ~
Can Be }' 0 u n d Mill ar dD. Belli MW'. CLAum: RA'iIlSUN, Ed',,,,, J;!

The services of the honorable Published weekly in the Ord Quiz by students of Ord High School "I wO~de~ wh~re Mr. Bell went ...~ , f

hi t I h ' f hOd h 1 to school?", I h J M' h t" , M d M DE' t 'Sherlock Holmes and s no or ous and devoted to t e Interests 0 t e r sc 00 S "Gee, Mr. Bell's nice. I wish I Dorot yean fa n c e S e r, r. an rs. M. . rnes en-
friend Dr. Watson, r.ver~ badly need- knew whether he play~ football." daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Man- tertained the, Bridge Club at their
ed last week when one of our club Not a few times had I heard Ichester, was twelve years old home on Thursday evening. There
reporters, Elizabeth Janssen, by CONVOCATj,O.NS Wanted.-A Name MUSICAL NOTES these' and other slmllar remarks Thursda>: an~ cel~bra.ted the ceca- were four tables of players.
name, attempted to run down those I .' . i h ld d whlle I was going to or from slon by Inviting m sixteen of her Rev.' J. T. Kirkwood, who re-
fifty-four graduates' of last year's . The first eonvocat on e ur~ Glee Clnb , classes and my curiosity being no school friends of- ~he 7th grade, cently succeeded Rev. Nathan
class, and find out by fair means l?-g the year of 1930-31 was the A name has not yet been select. The Ord High School Glee Club,' more under-developed than most ~nd her teacher, MISS AlIc.e Kiss- Thomas as pastor of the Zion
or foul,' just what they were doing ttrst day of school, M0!1day, BE:pt. ed for our paper and as one Is which consists of 88 pUIlUS, 68 of normal high school pupils I Im- mger, The guests came immedt- Evangelical church, in Mira Yal
this fall and winter. ~iief~~~\~a~~~~~.se~~. ~~~~d~~lr~~ essential immediately we want which are girls and 20 boys, is mediately concluded perhaps not ately after. scho~l, and had a very ley, is holding evangelistic meet-
~rom her report we dlsco~er that duced Mr. Bell, the new superin- everyene's aid, directed by Miss Elva Bloodgood. only students but their parents as, pl~asant ttme With games and de- Ings, which will continue the re-

quite a few are still hoven!1g be-, tendent; Miss Frederickson, the A box will be placed in the of. The girls glee club Is held on well might enjoy knowing some_lliclOUS refreshments. mainder of this week at least. Rev.
neath the parental ropf unt ll they new commercial teacher; Miss flce In whleh you may drop your Tuesday's and Thursday's at 8: 00 thing of the man who has recently I Rev. H. S. Warren has' been G. A. Schwabauer and Rev. H. S.
are old enough to venture out IBaird who takes Miss Mackprang's suggestions. These wlIl be voted to 8 :45. The boys' glee club prac-I assumed the responslblllty of, chosen as a delegate from the 10- Warren of North I Loup have been
alone I~ this cruel world:. Whlle Iplace/In Home Economics and l\llss upon by the student body. Please trees are held on Wednesdays and Iguiding several hundred young ical Seventh Day Baptist church to asslstin,g Rev. Kirkwood, and the
some With the great splrlt of ad- Johnson who teaches English and help us find a suitable name gOOd Fridays at thesame time. lives In the city of Ord. 'attend the state religious educa- meetings have been most Interest-
venture ,that has m~de heroes Languages. Mr. Bell discussed enough for our High School, Miss' Bloodgood Is preparing for We students have already Iearu-: tton convention at Hastings, Oct. ing. Everyone Is invited to at-
have broken the home ties tempo~-Iseveral changes made In the sche- a Christmas program and an oper- ed one thing of this person in! 27. tend.
arlly a.nd gone out to further their dule of this year. ORD IUGII PAPER STAFF etta which Is to be held, a,fter question-namely, that we admire: Mrs. H. M..Thompson of marl- At the annual Sunday schbol
education and thus on to success. I Friday, September 19, found us Editor In chief ..Martha Mae Barta Christmas. The regular music, and trust him even in four short' ham, Ia., left Friday for her home. business meeting of the Methodist
Only one has made the great mar- IIn the auditorium lifting our lusty Assistant Editor ... Robert Cushing contests is to be given 'next spring weeks. 'She had come to' Korth Loup to church Claud Thomas was re-
rlage venture of last years class 'voices under the direction of Miss Associate Ed•... EHzabet.h Janssen ,But Mr. Millard He.ll has not al- attend the funeral of her sister, elected Superintendent; Assistant
and it, tei all appearances, . Is' a IBloodgood. Rosemary Needham • Orchestra and Iland Notes. ways been a superintendent. In Mrs, Ed Houtby, Superintendent, Mrs. John Man-
huge success. Hazel Pa.ulsen, favored us with a vocal selection Sponsor...........•.. :Miss :Nelson The Ord High School orchestra fact even he once had to go to .., h chester', Mrs. Fred Bartz is Jun-I '1 H d If ff th 'b 1 tl '. , Beg lnnlng With ~londay of t Isa las lV r~. owar u, IS ne and Mr. Bell spoke for a few mln- Reporters egan Its regu ar mee mgs on s~hool. The first two ~ears of Iweek school In all the lower grade ior Superintendent, with Mrs. La,
party I Just refe:red'. to; Audrey utes. Zola Barta, Elvina Beran, Irene Monday, ~ept 16, under the dlfec- high sch09l he attended in R?ck- i rooms opens at 8: 40 A. 1\1. This "erne' Peterson as her assistant.
Rogers, we found IS chief cook and The convocation Friday 22, was Cleehon, Valerian Ciochon, E,velyn tlon of MISS .Elva Bloodgood. Nine- fo~d, Nebr., a tow~ so~e eight, arrangement has been in effect Maud Thomas Is Secretary-Treas.
bottle washer, for h~r da~ out ?n a pep Rally led by Rosemary Need- COl', Leota Crosby, Allce I1oloun, tee!! .members enrolled under this miles ea.st ?f Beatnce.. rhe las~ i ever since school began, in the and L. M. Catlin Is Librarian, Roy
the r~ncho; F eru Wilson IS bUSll>: ham, Anthony Kokes' an4 Eliza- EUzabetll Janssen; Chester Malo. acttvity. They have no! ~one much ~wo year s were filled With learn 'hi .h school and in the grammar Hudson, Chorister and Eula Shine
planning a trosseau; Henry zel~sll beth Janssen, the newly elected Iepssr, MUdred Me,'ers, lIarl'ey yet because other aCtlVltle~ have mg gathered from the hlg1.t school, gr~des. ' _ man, PI a n I i! t. Sunday school
IS clerking at Food Center at Pi e - cheer leaders. Mr. Henry Hoff- ~lIcllels, Dalma Moser" Bernlce kept them from practicing, but as of Beatrice.. That school, It seems, On Mondayrnornlng of this week teachers are: Velma Peterson,
ent though I, have.' my do.ubts ~s man, who Is taking Mr. Krejci's .Nelson, Marfe Nielsen, G1ea porter, soon as they all ge~ ~ogether and was at the tlme promment as state, George Hutchins of North Loup Katharine Chadwick and Mrs. Ray
~o how long we Will, see hls sn~ll- place during his Illness, was In- Elwood Rassett, Genevieve Rath- d~ some good praetlchig, o. H. S. champion, not only In football, but: took over the management of the Knapp; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cole
mg countenance through the win- traduced and spoke a few words. bun, Dale' Strong, EJla Marie 'Will have a fme orchestra. basketball all;d debate as :nell. , We i local Texaco filling station. Jun- man, teachers of Married peoples'
dow; Paul Pierce has retired to the Mr. Bell and Mr. Cass'made sever- Strong Carl Sumlnskl, Joe Illzleh, The Ord Hlg~ School ~and .Is can use our Imagination In a~sum- lor Rathbun will assist him, out of alass. Other officers are: Supt.
~arm of h~s d~d's, where he helps al t'nteresting announcements al'so. Leah 'lIaUler, Leona Carkoski, planning on taklllg up their actIv- ing the Influence our sup~nnten- school hours. .. of Cradle Roll, Mrs. Elvin Barn-
III tile Dairy l~ his lelsur~ mo~- Classes were dismissed at 11: 30 Maggie Kozeal, Mary Welnlak. !ltles soon under the, direction of dent. probably wr~ught lU the, Twent>'-flve ladies were' In at- hart; Supt. of Home Department, \
e~ts; Adr.lan ~lkmund Is still m- .l<'riday; Oct. 3, and a Pep Rally - Prof. Theodore Toennlges. Pr?f. schools success, for he lettered in tendance at the Methodist aid tea Mrs. Ed Post; Assistant, Mrs.
tereste? III F o?tball, as, he has Iwas held in the auditorium. .The WANTED-SOHOOL SPIRIT Toennlges attended the UniverSity all t~ree of the already mentioned, hi h h Id W d day after- Grace Holman. '
been ,Slllce maklUg n,tarvelous ad- rally was led by Rosemary, An- of Michigan fast summer. He also activIties. He was also a member w c was e e nes A H Special evangelistic meetings
vance over the yardhnes when he thonyand Elizabeth. The fqo;t- Again, we have tried for t}1e attended P!Jattevllle Normal one at the literature and dramatic club I noon at the ho~e of ¥r~. d . h' will be held at the Seventh Day
goes out to water the ,_horses and Iball -squad was seated upon the second year, the School ActiVity year in Wisconsin. His father has of the high school. IJ.ackman. Qulltmg .occup e t e B h h
the rest of th~ f~rm animals; Al- stage and both Mr. Krejci and Cap- Fund. Some have 'bought stamps had thirty years of experience with f\fter he had finished high school hme" and a committee was ap- aptist c urc in Nor!Jl Loup be-

, ma Hol1ow~y ,IS at home this year ltain Paul Gregg spoke a few words. but not all have slgnlfled their in- orchestra and bands and Mr. Mr. Bell, having decided upon his P?lnted to plan the menu fO~ the ginning with Wednesday October
when Ishe Isn t some place ,els~ ~ays IAt 11: 45 the Classes formecl a line, tentlons of purchasing them. This Toennlges has had very much chosen work, S€<:ured a position dmner t~ be served ~y the. a d at 15, under the direction of Rev•
her mother; Archie Rowballs ~Il- ,and led ,by the band, marched 7tp year the stamp system is a real training. He has studied music as science teacher at Bradshaw, Ithe meetlUg of the Mmlstenal As- Erlo Sutton, Director of Christian
hopping at .the Ord Hotel and hkes i town. They marched around the bargain. If you buy stamps week- nearly all his life. Through his Nebr., where he taught for t~o: soclatlotl on Mondav. Mr:i Chas. Rel~gIO;;S E~ucaii~n Jor t~e ~ev
the profeSSIOn so well that he may Isquare and ended the procession ly you save money, but If you pur- training and experience O. H. S. consecutive years. The summers' Cress, Mrs. Ed Post .and rs. Er- e~ ay apt s enom n~ on.
take It up permanently; Stanley by doing the clock-wind at the chase them by a semester, you ,are wlll, in all probabUitiy, have a were spent at Peru Normal. Here,,' nest Lee were assist lUg hosltes~es. T

i
~St' w

t
illNbe Rev. sutdtonl's onhly

Absolon so the girls told me Is a Northw'est corner 0'f the square. really' economizing. good band. too, Our superintendent distin- I The Mike Honeycutt faml yare v slf 0 orth LoCU
l
P ur ng

lll
tbe ,

tI f t 1 k i B k I Our school needs School Spirit Ished himself in football and, moving this week Into the Houtby con erence year. asses w e
very sa s ac ory c er n erane s After giving a few yells and sln'g- and Lots of it. Every activity in , C",ASS ORI'!ANIZ.,\.TIfO"J.-S Sth~ varioua clubs', as well as 'hOld-I house formerly occupied by the held fOQ boysJand girls after school
Drug Store.. He Is such a help Ing the high school song the fac- 1 ed b ki i f t ~ '" ,.. J.' v... Haleys on week days. A course In lead-
when one I.S sEllec.tin

g
the T

new ulty and student body returned to the schoo ne' sa ac ng; n ac, The classes have all completed ing a class office ,and belO~ingl M . d M F d L d t dt ersl).lp training will also be offer-
kiss-proof hpsticks, Opal Need- their respective homes. that Is all O. H. "S. activities lack their election of officers the past to the Y. W. C. A. r. an rs. re un s e ar- d I h i
l1am, so the ne~ghbors t€'Il meo is "School Spirit. . , week. As these persons have been After this ambitious person had rived Saturday night from their e to anyone n t e commun ty,
be trying to be a Paderewski "a , PERSONALS All youclassmen need to exhibit carefully chosen according to their taught two years and completed Ihome at Nora, and w#e gUests un- with hO expense save that of the
la femme", from the way she you,r School Spirit. Icompetence we (eel safe In say- two years work at Peru, he ob- til Sl;lnday afternoon of Mrs. Lund- text oak and a note book. The
pounds that piano; Bill Zabloudil Merna Ward missed school last Not everyone reallzeg this Is ing they wlll all prove their worth Italn.ed a position at Edgar, NeJ>r. stedt s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. subject for study will be determin-
Is 'fOllowing in "Pop's" footsteps. week on account of receiving in- football season and especiall,y now as officers of Ord High School. as superintendent. That town Bohrer. , ' ed by the preference of those whl>
Th k · juries in an auto accident. h d f I th i sid enroll for the course, and the timeat Is, he is war lUg at the Loup Ott V d h Iii d th J I t e nee a rea en us a m s e- These officers and th,elr sponsors evidently held some little respect L h l'h o Off of the meeting as well. One unit
Valley Bottling Works' Ervie a 0 e na v s te , e un or manded. Our team lacks a good are listed as follows: for him for they kept him four ,au~ IS _ of credit will be iven those wh
Lashmett, so Esther Zulk~skl tell~ and Senior classes Tuesda~. backing. Come on everybody and Freshman Class yeftrs. Here he tells us he taught I Miss Blanchard: "Give me a sen- complete the workg 0
us, is very satisfied with tl\e pro- . Coach Krejci is rapidly Improv- cheer-R!lh! Rah! Sponsors-Miss Baird and Miss everything with the exception of Itence with a: direct object." ._
fesslon he has chosen as Head- Illg after an operation about two Some of you guys are "Slackers". Johnson. "Home Ec". ljavlng majoreq in Julius Vala: "You are pretty." Bessie Franc Brown has return-
walter at Mouer'~)HamUu.rger Joint "weeks ago. The pupils, especially (Pardon th~ frankn~ss). You are ,President-Lorraine Haas. science and language his ability Ill! Miss Blanchard: What is Ule ob-I ed from Radcliff, Iowa, where she
and she ought to know; Opal Car: the footbll;1I players, are !lnxlous always talkmg but never put them Vice President~Kate Romans. these SUbjects was discovered and ject?" had :been cond\1cting evangelistic
koske has gained the title of "dad's: to see hi.m 'back. intq ~la~s that ar~ carried out! I Secretary and T rea sur e r - used in Edgar. But he was, not Julius: "A good grade." Imeehngs, and occupied her pulpit
best chore ,boy", down on the farm; Kathanne Lewis was absent Let s see the school spirit com· Edythe Hansen. above aiding and in emergency' I , __'_ Sunday at the local Friends church.
Naomi Fuss Is vocalizing with the from schOOl Wednesday on ac- ing to the surface, instead of razz- Sophomore Class cases, for he tells us he even The history period had Ibeen not- ~n SU~day evening she gave an
rest of the farm menagerie she count of sickness. ing everyone and everything! Sponsors-Miss Blanchard and taught a third grade spelling class able because none of the\.students mteres.tlUg account of her experl
will probably be Nebraska's'Mar- . The Biology Class, Redfern as ' COME ON CLASSMEN!' Mr. Redfern., once, from which he gained great had been able to recHe. finally ences In religious work during the
ian Talley; Dorothy Weekes is in Illstructor,. went. out Tues?ay and RAH! RAH! RAH! President-Elwin Auble. amusement. , Miss Sh~ver ended a tong oration sUJ71mer. Members and friends of
Florida this winter. That's' a hot studied fl'V,e, different klllds of SCHOOL SPIRIT Vice presldent~Marjory Ball. Te '.four sumJIlers Mr. Bell had by commanding: "If there are any the church as well are glad In~eed
place to go! !; Ruth Baird has been trees., " . Tteasurer~Betty Baird. not allowed to escape in vain for dumbbells in this room please that she is home ~gain. Little
hired at Parkins Jewelry Store to .MIsS Veda Moser, 30, vlSlted the 0 Secretary-Eldon Benda. during this time he obtained 41s stand up .... , After a slight pause George !Iarwood COlhJ.ls of Denver
polish windows and show cases, Hlg~ School ,Wednesday afternoon. Scotia High's Pigskill ' JunIor Class A. B. degree' and only this summer Anthony K. stood up. "Anthony, came With her, and Will spend the
they say she is quite good; Wilma MISS Dalma Mos.er was, absent Luggers Def'eat Ord Sponsors-Miss Nelson and Miss his M. A. degree at the 'University do you consider yoursel~ a dumb. school year In North Loup.
Zlomke Is it stenographer in C. A. from school last Friday on account l<~re4erlckson. of Nebraska. Here he was not In- bell?" Miss Shaver asked. "No," Misses Alice Kissinger and Thel-
Hager's office, Mr. Hager refused of I~lness. . . • .'-- Preslden't-Adrlan Tolen. conspicuous on the campus, being said Anthony, "not exactly, but I ma Buchanan, teachers in the
to talk when intervi~wed about MISS' LuclJle Green VISited the, In the first game of the season on ' Vice President-Rodney Stoltz. a member of an honorary fratern- hated to see you standing up alone. North Loup scl).ools, spent the
her ability; Maybelle Hansen is a Senl.or English VII, class T~ursday. the local gridiron Ord High's foot· Treasurer-Betty Lukesh. ity" a biological club, and finally we()k end at Hastings, which is
stenographer too, in a mercantl~e . MISS G.re,en of. N.orth Loup was ball team was defeated by the Sco- Secretary-Julius Vala. the honorary fraternity, Phi Delta Dale Strong on his way to school their home.
establishment in Onlaha. Her em- In. to viSit the CIVICS class t,odar· tla elevt\n by a score of 7-0., Senior Class" Kappa. gorged himself with green apples. Mr. and Mrs. James Crosby of
ployer recommends her highly as :\hss Green was one of the Elyna Although some good tackles were Sponsors~Miss Jeary and Mr. So now the story has reached As he took his seat the teacher Denver w~ll spend the winter in
a gum-chewing efficiency expert; teachers last year. made by members of Ord's back- Kovanda. the place where we Ordltes can askGd him to name' the present ,XorthLQup. They are making
Her sister Xellie Hanson Is dOlll~ Carol Burson, one of our Seniors, [leld and also numerous small President-Robert Cushing. play a part In It, and perhaps we, se,son. Dale arose in spite of the their !homewith Mr. and, :\lrs. Chas.
estically trying to ,keep up the wlJ,s ill and ,not able to attend gains while carrying the ball, Vice President-Ella Lang. can call it the climax for I feel Ipain in his stomach. "I'm sure Barber.
apartment; Alice Larsen Is teach- sch?ol. \yednesday .after,noon;,.. Coach Hoffman's boys seemed to Treasurer-G reta Brickner. Mr. ,l.lell Is going to make himself .!t's not the apple season," he said Mrs, ~ryra Gowen of Lincoln ex-
ing ,school this year. "And How," Vlrglllia Mutter IS back ~ISltll:g iack the power needed to break Secretary-Alyce Parkos. such a success here that not even I timidly. , pects to move to North Loup in
says the kids; BelieYe it or not! ~rd high tqday. She ]lOW llves III Scotia's - defense. With Augustyn we students who work with him i "How do you know that?" inqulr- the near future, a,nd will occupy
Roberta Rogers Is teaching this cou;stock.,. -and Card, two of the. be~t .lineu;en i GIHL IlESERVE NOTES most can estimate his value. ed the Instructor. her house where the .l<'rank Man-
year too at Dis!. 66. Those poor I Lila Porter wa~ absent .from on th~ squad on the lllellg1b.le'I!~t,I On the evening of September 17, ,_____ Dale replied, "I have inside in- chester famlly has been living.
kids!; Shirley Korton, we were school Wednesday and Thursday the h.ne was greatly lackmg m I a large crowd of O. H. S. girls }'lIcult.,- Secre~s formation." The Sophomores of the North
astounded to hear, is at Kearney Iof last week on account o~ slck- matenal also. one very noticeable assembled in the gym for a' go<fd Miss .l<'rederlckson IS a new ' Loup high school entertained the
Kormal trying to get an Education! ness. defect wa~ that our boys are too time. Games, music, and refresh- teache'r here this year. She taught '\Ve could tell yOU' some more Freshmen at the annual party at
Laugh that off! \Vllma Klima and We are, all sorry to lose Char- slow. They lack the speed to get ments made up the program. The last year at Wymore, Nebraska. jokes only what's the use, y?u'd the high school on Tuesday eve-
Esther Hausen are both taking lotte ~loorman, who .has ~ecently started. Ano~her was that some party was sponsored by the Girl I She spent her vacation In summer only laugh. ning. The freshmen boys were
nurses training, I'd just as' soon moved to P~wnee city With her of the boys dldn;t work, they caine, Reserves. school at the Hastings Business required to wear some article of
be sick if they were my nurses' parents. We feel she would have o~t of the ~ame )ust... as clean as The games were heartily ,played College. Code o( Sportmansliip. girl's clothing, and something
Thelma Draper after futile attempt~ been of real value in our High v.hen they v.ent l~. As one, spe~- by all, will only a few who f~ll Mls.s Shayer spent her summer 1. I will consider my athletic green as well. An onion carried
to get a job In Ord, fin.ally landed' school. tator remarked" They d<lll t hit down and broke their crowns. vacatIOn at h9 me. opponents and the officials as my by each guest furnished the proper
one in Montana. We admire her I Gertrude. Pack~rd, freshman, has 'em, th.ey lay on ·,em." And whe~l After all were exhausted, Rose- Miss Hardin spent her vacatiqu guests and will treat them as such. atmosphere. The freshmen girls
persistance; Florellce Anderson, 1recently discontillued her school- they did lay on j.hem they dldn t mary Xeedham, the new G. R. song at her home in Lincoln, Nebraska, 2 I will cheer both teams as appeared in overalls. .A hilarious
we lel!-rn, Is In a small way re- work. '. hold On to their 'opponent. chairman, and Elizabeth Janssen, except for three Weeks which she they come on the field of play.. evening was enjoyed with amus-
sponslble for this edition of the --,--;--- - -'-- ~ Probabfy however In the future old song chairman led everybody spent in Colorado. ,3. I will applaud good plays ing stunts and games. The com-
paper, she Is learning the linotype j TIlE C~CKO? CO~YJlI~;" games they will try harder. There' in some songs, with Edyihe Mason 'Miss Bloodgood spent her sum- made by either 'team. mittee In charge served sandwiches,
ore something like that at the Quiz CILlef CUCkoo-:-L~ V, d.l Rogens are so many new now U1at one at the plano. The guests were mer abroad. Sh~ visited twelve 4. I wlll not applaud errors. wafers and punch.
office; Albert Moorman Is at Wes- ---. could not ,expect much the first then entertained by Elizabeth Jan-' different co u n t r i e s: D\,nmark,1 5. I wllI not "Razz" the play- A, republican caucus has been
leyan this fall making for himself My. chest ~easure has lll.creased game.. But, with all the entllusl- I, ssen, and Zola A.'uble playing their 11<'rance, Egypt, ~al.estlne, Gree,ce,ll' e~s of either team. or ~nyone off!- announced for Wednesday eve-
a Medical line. Lumir Beran Is two Illches Slllce my apPoll1tment th hit ba k th ! d b K ITurkey 1.' 'Iy ::3w tel d Gel' naIl connected with either team ni,ng, October 8 at the town hallalso stu'dYl'ng to be a Do'ctor, and as, c.hle,f cuckoo. No less! _ asm III e sc 00, ,0 C uP. e saxophones accompan e yeo ,,~, 1 Z r an , . \ y. '.'I . (" h

I
- team, we ought to do somethlllg Auble at the plano. Then every- many, Belgium, Holland and Eng-, 6., I Will accept the offlpa s as ur t e purpose of nominating the

I'm sure that they w,ill enjoy ex- Smce I, m~st have a model this year anyhow. 'body scrambled to the kitchen for l~nd. MI~s Bloodgood says, s~e jthe prop.er authoriyes. to ll).a~e de- following township officers: Clerk:
cellent business in fact I can please don t tl).lllk that I am plag- Evel'ett Lashmett, Bill Garnick, their share of Ice cream and cake. hkes SWitzerland best. Wh!J~ III Ie1.slons and I Will accept their de- /Treasurer, Justlce of the Peace,' 't f f' d 1 larizlng when I imitate "Bugs" -lor d A
name any amoun. 0 air amse s B Wlll R Mark Steinwart, Earl Klein, Don First .neetlng lIeld, Germany she saw the Passion Play. IClslons~ an ssesSOr.

PWhio Wtlill Platrolllze, the.m; Elmer I al~r yO~u see S~~;;hlng galloping Hughes, Cha.!!. Barnhart and Cap- The first meeting was held Oct. Miss ~elson spent her vacation 7. I wlll n<;>t yell or "razz" dur- A~ H. Jackman and Pearl Weed
a ma er s a promislllg young It' G h d th t th' 1, 1930. The theme for G. R. this at, her ,home ,in Hastings except ing the Infliction of a penalty. went to Denver Saturday to buymal . th t h I tt . f, Iaround after school and yoU can't am regg S owe a eycan,/ ttl Th

our1blenlo"ead preofessspoar eBranrltnogn aReted~ I' figure out what It Is, don't think do som.ething this year. anyhow. year Is 11 nursery rhymes. So the for a we,ek which she spent in 8. I wlll not stlr up any un- ca e. ey will ,return some \
f • h t h ' b its Lon Chaney because its only So With a spiked up lme we can topic for the meeting was Pop- Omaha, Xebraska. friendly rivalry among the fans. time this week. , '
",erdn'tyek

s
e 00, aBsl gl,one " Uggy"!naPheal Mella i~ his football para- hope to win some games. ularitys' Child.' Martha Mae Barta Miss Easley went to school ,In 9. I will ,consider it my prlvi- Mrs. Florence Smith and daugh.

,'On a en up a 0 ogy course; 1 / J' " led the meeting. We di!!cussed the Llnc.oln this summer for a while. lege and duty to e.ncourag~ players ter Donnie of Grand Island arrlv-
Allce Anderson Is in Omaha study- ph~rua i.a, , '\Vllat ""utnre }'a~lIlers ar'e Doing'. causes and value of populiarity. MISS LUkesh went to Midland and school authonties to llve up to ed Monday for a visit with Mrs.
ing to be a Beauty Parlor Operator ,F avonte Songs of famous people." .J: Clever pro,grams wer-e passed to and .l<'remont thl~ summer for six Ithe spirit of the rules of what- A. H. Crandall and other friends.
and I have a premonition that Ml,~l~ for Instance. The animal husbandry class has all, and It was a very fine meeting. weeks. The rest o~ her vacatlon IeVlo\r athletic assQ.ciation· .t~ey may The Chris Backemeiers moved
something In the line of "Men's I ve never seen a purple covt. been judging dairy cattle. A short business meeting was she spent at home In Ord. have consld~red It a pnvllege to Saturday to a farm in Mira Valley
Facials" wllI soou be quite the I never hope to see on"" The agronomy class has recent- held also in which MrS. Cae was Miss Jeary was at her home In be a member. ' formerly occupied by Oscar Rob-
thing' Lillian Kokes better known But I can tell you any how, ly c,ompleted a study. of weeds and elected to fllI the vacAnt place Seward during the summer months. -Coach Danft X Bible. erts.

"A'bl' i' h '. 'I'd rather see than be one." are now taking up corn. Certain MI Bl h d t 11 th h Mrs Ed K h d htas e" s at ome at present Elizabeth Janssen is, "NobodY's among the advisors. J3s anc ar e s us at s e . napp, er aug er,
but p~ans to go away and study to Sweetheart," I wonder what that types of weeds were sprayed with left for California the week after R.UIt RAil I RAIl I ," Maxine, and Mrs.' Ray Knapp and
be a nurse. It (may luake her has to do with the price of pea- sodium chlorate. The main topic of conversation school' was out. , She spent three By Th~ Chel'r Leaders, Mrs, Orpha Knapp went to Ord
bette: but never. bigger; Georgie ts" Alaska. Somebody figure In the farm shop the boys have and activity in the Girl Reserve at weeks at Los Angeles: Then 'at- Last week at the Football game, Sunday afternoon for a visit with
HlaVlnka Is tralnlllg to be a big ~~at ~~t.' completed rope work and are at present Is the campaign for new, tended summer school at Berkely, we were very happy at seeing the the former's mother, Mrs. RlIIa
busi.ness man down, at St. Paul Theme song of Carl Suminski In present laboring with wood, iron, members, which Is being carried california. She hturned to her amount of pep shown by the stu- Flynn.
Busllless College" Say now! there English, "I don't Know." concrete and sheet metal. on by means of a race, the par- home at Friend, Nebraska, one dent fans, and more than pleased Ches Chinn, J. A. Barber and son
was a fellow we women hated to So dictated to Harold and -r--- takers of which are divided Into a week before school started, then at the response we received upon Harry Barber went to Fullerton
see graduate,' he always was such Clar:gLee, "Side by Side," , 111·1' blue and white side. A race track, came to Ord. announcing a yell, but we found Thursday on

l
matters of business.

a nice boy~; From a very good If gentlemen prefer blondeg I The first meeting of the Hi-Yon tlJ.e main bulletin board,' keeps Miss Baird Is teaching,science In that saine of you were not as weIl The Fortn ghtly club wlII meet
sou~ce. we f~nd that Mildred Kra- wonder If ladles prefe'r brunettes? was' held September 18, at the Ug posted on this race, each mile the Ord school. This is her first acquainted with some of them as on Wedne~day afternoon of thi8
huhk IS takmg a business course Lets ask Mr. Hoffman. school houlle. At the meetin« com- representing the number of new experience. She graduated ft-oll\ yOU should be, and so we are go- week with: Mrs. Addle' Gowen.
in Gran<f Island, if I am wrong Valerian Ciochon's favorite song, mittees were appointed and plans members. At, present the Blue Is the University of Nebraska las~ Ing to publish each week a couple Three recently elected members of
let me know. Immediately; Larry "Happy Days Are Here Again", for the coming year were discuas- exceeding its opponent only by a year. ' " ,of yells that you have special the club are ;Mesdames J, A. Bar
Botts, Ohrlstle Christensen, The- Lets pass the hat and get him ed., ' , few mUes. KEEP YOUR EYE ON Miss Johnson taught at Schuyler trouble with. This week we have ber, Leland Earnest and Ray
adore Dubas and George Valasek, either an elevator or a block and The September 24 meeting was THE BIG RACE TRACK AND last year, She spent the summ,er the followip.g yells which we want Knapp.
are all out ou the .farms trying to tackle open to all high school boys who HELP US WIN NEW MEMBERS in Colorado Springs, Colorado......... you to practice on between now Friends of Eunice Rood have re-
help their Dad's crop be "Bigger Sights seen on the Campus: were In t ere s ted in the Club. There are Ilttle birds ~round' Mr. Kovanda, the Agriculture and Friday. ceived word from her to the ef-
and Better" in their small way; Bobb H h lkl b t Charles Shepard led a very inter-l here rumorlng some wonderful teacher tells us' that his vacation "Alagaroo-garoo" feet that she Is getting nicely
Earl Barnard Is with a' road gang AUdre/ ~1laes ::d nawe~~~;~ esting discussion on "What Plays. times in Girl Reserve this year. I ~as sPCenllt at the Colorado Agricul- AlagarOo-garlooh~ Wahoo, Bkazoo, s~t\~d'Tandhis enjoying ,her work
we understan?, and If these rains Hughes. Be lieve it or not he was the Biggest Part in the Choosing They say there's to be fine pro- ure 0 ege, Fort ColIlns, Colo- Hi hics, Tics, Hlka PI a a e eac ers' College, at Gree-
keep up they re gonna ne~d a lot blushing of Our ;Life Work?" grams, lust lots ot parties and pic- rado.· Dominlka, Honk Konk Tipatika, ley, Colo.
more .huskles like him on the Joe Ulrich in deep thought, At an initiation on October 1, nles anI[ a Daughter and Dad ban- Mr, Redfern was at home in ...... Sis-Boom-Bah-h-h-h! ...... Hazel Crandall wa! up from
roads., Emily Lehecka is .,teach- standing on one leg, tryi~g to fig- BlIIie Baird, Paul Gregg, Merritt quet! Later on there may be a Peru during the summer. ORD HIGH SCHOOL Omaha.. for the week ell(~ with her
ing schoQl . and ,SOmQ school ure something to put in the news- King, Julius Vala, Anthony Kokes, Mother and Daughter luncheon Miss Hnlsda taught the Geran- .RAH! RAH! RAHI people, and Mary Davis, who Is
marm"; Sylna Y?dehnal Is' home paper. Try standing on your Frank Rysavy, George Allen, Don not mehtioning numbers of othe; lum High School District 73 last and teaching at Edgar spent the week
this year., We didn t know( just wM,t head, Joe. Williamson and Gerald Kiem join- thrilling secret.s not yet revealed. year an~ attended sGhool in Lin- O-R~D, We:re for you-u-u-u I end with her mother,
had become <;>f JIer, we haven t Julius Vala ser~ously discussing ed the- club. - Don't you want to help us ha-ve a coIn durlllg the summer., O-R-D, We re for yoU-u-u-ul The W. C. T. U. will meet on
seen her for so long. , "Ethonalogy" with Wilbert Mar- They bring the total membership good time, Jiewgirls? Mr. Krejci divided his time be- and Thursday, October 16 with Mrs. J.

Some ,Of the Graduates, I m shall. We have some brainy bpys to twenty. tween Plattsmouth and Ord. RED and WHITE, RED and A. Barber.
afraid we ve missed, and If you are In High School No less! 0 -Mr. Redfern' ilsked his, biology Mr, Cass attended summer school WHITE! Ord yell with all your The NeIIle Shaw Missionary B0-
one of them just call up Elizabeth • , Rodney S.: "How did yoq like class to write a short verse using at Lincoln. ' might! ciety of the Seventh, Day Baptist
Janssen an'l t~ll her what yOU (Miss Nelson ,told Carl Suminski th~ football game?" the word analyze and anatomy.' All around the winning pole church will meet with Mrs. J: A.
think of her. She's entirely to to *rite a sentence on the black- Rosemary N.: "Oh, they didn't One verse submitted read thus: Irene Ciochon: I wish I had lIv- One-zoo, TWO-ZOO, Three-zoo, ZAM Barber On Wednesday afternoon,
blame, because she was to have board containing the words' "horse play. Just e.s they started one boy 'My analyze over the ocean, ed three hundred years ago. . Bob-tall, wooly cat, Kettle an' can October 15. The subject tor con-
Interviewed all of" the graduates, sense". He wrote, "The man for- got the ball and started to run My analyze over the sea. Redfern: Why? Hall 'em! Skale 'em! ORD Nail sideraUon wllJ be "Phlld Tral~.
and there were only fifty-four. got to lock his stable one nite and away with·it and they all began My'.analyze over the ocean, Irene: I shouldn't have had SOI'em! ing," and Carrie Rood wUI be lead-

he hasn't seen his horse sense." to jump ori' each other." 0, bring back my anatomy. much history to learn. Teel Tawl B-U-C-Kl er.
-Qui.z want ads get results,
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PAGE THIRTEEN

Jos. P. Barta, Sec'y.
,

, ,. Ord, Nebraska

.Haught's Grocery, Dealer

I
T ~ M""""'"T""W'mnrmwr=n - -«r'M........

Many, young men nowadays
don't give proper tho ugh t to
their future. They spend all the
money they make and often say:
"Tomorrow will take .care of it
self." Are you one of them?

.Sensible people form the habit
early of saving a part of-their iri
come each month. There are
various methods of saving but
none iR easier or safer than the
Protective way.

The Protective S a v i 11 g s &
Loan Association is a mutual
company and installment stock
pays high dividends. It is under
state supervision and is ab
solutely safe.

If you aren't following a satis
factory money saving plan at
present we invite youto investi
gate the, advantages of saving
the Protective way. We'll gladly
explain, without obligation to
you.

\

Protective
Saoings & Loan Ass'tl.

Are You Giving
Proper Tll0l1ght
To Your Future?

_U_II_'II_II._11._D'_'Il_III1:--III1_Il'_~Il_III1_II_III1_lIll_;;_U_IlI_-III_.-..-u-....
1

==::.~=====:;==

+_"_IlIl_lllI_11I1---:·IIII_\lIl_IIIl_\l1l_"II_\l\l_\lIl_II~_"oI_""_>l"_~"_1I11_"..-'...._llil_\lM_."_\l~_. . ~
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Ord, 'Nebraska

Motor· Performanee
the maker intended'

Bridge at Station 328.
1 - 32 ft. Span, I ~ Beam Bridge,

with 2 I - 25 ft. Treated Timber
Trestle Approaches.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska or at the
office of the Department of Public
Works at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to' furnish bond in an
amount equal to. 100% of 'his con
tract. , '

A's an evidence of good faith in
submitting; a proposal for this work
ur for any porUob thereof as pro
vided in the bidding blank, the
bidder shall file. with his proposal,
a certified check made payable to
the Department of Public Works
and in au amount not less than the
total amount. determined from the
'following list, for any group of
items or collection of groups of
items for which the bid is sub
mitted.

Grading Items - F'ive hund red
(500) , dollars. .

Culvert Items - 0 n e hundred
(100) dollars.

Driveway Culvert Items-Twenty
(20) dollars. /'

Bridge! Items-Two hundred fifty
(250) dollars. . I

This work must be started pre
vious to March 15th, 1931 and be
completed by July 1st, 1931.

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

Department of PuJJIIc Works
. R. L. Cochran, State Englneer

Ign, Klima Jr. County Clerk
of Valley County. . , I

Oct. 9-3t.
--~;~------'-

TELLS )\lEN OVER 50 WHAT
THEY SHOULD WEIGH

A famous British Physlcian-a
Specialist In Opesity-gives 'these
as the normal weights for men
over 50.
5 Ft. 5 Inches 149 Pounds
5 Fl. 6 "163 "
6 Ft. 7" 16'7 II

5 Ft. 8" ,162"
5 Ft, 9" 167 '"
5 Ft. 10" 172"
5 Ft. 11 178 "
6 Ft. 0" 18'4"
6 Ft. 1" 191"
6 Ft. ,2" 198"

Weights include ordinary Indoor
clothing-Get on the scales and
see if yOUl are overweight and how
much.

The modern way to take oft fat
is known as the Kruschen Method
-and is well worth a four weeks
trial.

Cut out pies.' cakes, pastry and
ice cream for 4 weeks, go light (lJl
potatoes, butter, 'cheese, cream
and sugar-eat moderately of lean
meat, chicken, fish, salads, green
vegetables and fruit-take one halt
teaspoon qf Kruschen Salts' In a
glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast-don't miss a
morning.

An 85 cent' bottle of Kruschen
lasts 4 weeks-Get it at the Mc
Lain and ~orensen's or any drug
store in the world.

01930. PhlWpo PctzulcWll Co.

* * *

~iW;V''f'-'IliU&!'MPS''''·'''.

Phillips Petroleum, Co.
~ \ '

Walter Lunney,-Agent'
'.

60,400 Cu. yqs. Stations Overhaul.
300 Cu. Yds. Unclasslfie~ exca

vation for culverts.
36.7 Cu. Yds. Class "A" concrete

for culverts. '
4,060 Lbs. Reinforcing steel for

culverts.
64 Lin. Ft. 18 Inch Culvert plpe.
240 Lin. Ft. 24 inch Culvert pipe.
32 Lin. Ft. 30 inch Culvert pipe.
32 Lin. Ft. 36 inch Culvert plpe.
192 Lin. Ft. 18 inch Culvert pipe

for driveways.
16 Lin. Ft. 24 inch Culvert pipe

for driveways.

.I

* * *

Elm Creek News

'NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids wlll be received at

the office of the Department of
PubU~ Works in the State House at
Lincoln, Nebraska, on October :lOth,
1930, unt11 9 o'clock A. M.., and at
that time publicly opened and read
for grading, culverts, driveway cuI·
verts an,d 1 bridge and incidental
work on the Ord-Arcadla Project
No. 193-C, Federal Aid Road.

The proposed work consists of
constructing 7.3 miles of earth
road. '

The approximate quantities are:
55,500 Cu. Yds. Unclassified. ex

cavation.

Cornhuskers Defeat
Texas Aggie Team

The Unlversity o{ Nebraska
Cornhuskers inaugurated the 1930
seaecn last Saturday with a 13 to 0
Will oyer the Texas A. & M. team,
at thl! Memorial Stadium in Lin
coln. Coach D. X. Bible's proteges
played heady football and give
promise at developing Into a' strong
team. Marvin Paul, of Fremont,
and Red Young, of Norfolk, starred
In the bac~field last Sat\lrd\lY while
Lawrence Ely, Grand Island sopho
more, played a whale of a game at
center. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek re
turned from Rochester,Minn. Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beranek of
Kimball are visiting at the home
of W. F. Vasicek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
daughters were visiting at the home
of W. J. Adamek Monday.

A wedding anniversary celebra
tion was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek Sunday af-
ternoon. '

Lyle Novosad has been staying
with his cousin, Em11 Adamek.

Mr. and Mrs. Allrlan Meese and
Mr. and Mrs. Blll Zlkmund visited
at Frank Meese's Sunday.

Anton Adamek and children were
visiting at the home of W. J.
Adamek Friday evening.

lUG l'IiCKlm,H, cvrcur BY
.NEBH.\S,K.\~, AT CHIU~lEHY

A H-pound plcke ral, three feet,
three inches long Is resting this
week, mounted on a board, at the
Eagle Valley creamery. The huge
fish was mounted by Mrs. Hans
Peterson, and was caught several
weeks ago by Alfred Babka, who
rcent ly visited at the Hybl home,
southwest of Clarissa and Henry
Jedlicka home in this village. Mr.
Babka returned to his home at
Ord, Nebraska ldst week, but the
fish will be sent to him that he
might show his friends in his home
state what kiud of fish are caught
in the "land of 10,000 lakes."-·
Clarissa (Minn., Independent.

Now Rodney Stoltz of Ord in
forms me that the local high school
is going to be represented by one
of the .hardest fighting teams in
years and they will win at least a
few games this year. Rodney, a
splendid type of a student and all
around scholar, is going out for
the team and is said to be a for
midable center candidate.

• • •

* * *'

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS .
, '

BAKERY
GOODS

Folftsl lohnsoo, Prop.

By GEORGE ROUND, JR.

O/d 'city Bakery

Richness, lightness, de

liciousness of taste and

flavor are characteristics

of the fine bakery products

you'} find here. Cakes,

pastry novelties, rolls, muf·

fins, biscuits and breads ••

all are veritable triwnrhs

in excellence and thrills to

the appetite of the most

discriminating. All goo'ds

baked fresh daily in oui

own ovens.

BACK in 1907, a young Georgian
outfielder named Ty Cobb

itarted hitling the ball to all ccr
ners "'ot the lot for the Detroit
figel'S. That marked the begin
~Ing of a long batting reign by out
~",Iders, broken, only in 1920 and
.-1" by First Baseman George Sis-

Cobb carried off the honers
~ 1907 through 1919, except tor
... ,ear'1916 when Outfielder Trls
-ireI' finished In front, Harry
\I..u~nn, Babe Ruth, Heinie
"'a..-uh and Goose Goslin, all out
Aelders, ral1led to the cause arter
Sisler last was dethroned and held
away until Fonseca broke through
last year.

. Kenneth Lunney, former Ord
boy, Is now attending the Univers
ity or' Nebraska as a freshman and
is on the varsity' freshmen foot
ball squad. Playing at an end
position, Lunney has demonstrated
that he can stand up and battle
With all varsity candidates. He
has been an all-state end from
York in the last two years. In
basketball, too, Kenny will make
the boys sit up and take notice.

8ILL TERRY UPHOLDS PRESTIGE OF FIRST BASEMEN BY WINNING BAITING
CROWN IN NATIONAL-GEHRIG BAP' r.y LOSES OUT IN THE AMERICAN

I

BY PHILIP MARTIN
A CONSPIRACY among major

league first basemen to rise up
A3d overthrow the outfielders as
l:atting ehamptons apparently has
~~ell nipped In the bud. Thanks to
.\1 Simmons. Connie Mack's slug
!Ing outfielder, the day was saved
for the Oy-chasers when the A's
star nosed out First Baseman Lou
Gehrig of the Yanks ror the Amer
lean League batting crown.

Just how far this uprising had
l;ll'ogressed may be gleamed from
this statement: Two of the last
four batting champions have been
Lew Fonseca of the Cleveland
indians, American League winner
In 1929, and Bill Terry' of the
Giants, National League winner
this year. Gehrig held the Amer
[can League lead In 1930 right' up
.mt ll the final day when Simmons
stuck his nose under the wire a
.vinner by two points. according to
unoffictal averages.

. Terry had several points to spare I
over 'Outfielder Babe Herman of l
Brooklyn, his closest rival. AI·
.hough Simmons and ,Gehrig passed
.he lead back and forth several
.lmes In the American League, Lou
appeared a certain winner until
statistics of the final game were
.abulated. .

CJ II •

Joint Items

A Vote 101" Hitchcock
WiD Be a Vote for

Nebraska'
i

Senator lilt c h c 0 c k wlU
speak over the radl~ I

Oct. II-From WOW, Omaha,
al~t07p.~.

Oct. l$-From 'KGBZ, IOJ'k,
IlhSO to I p. m.

Od. 16--From KM.llJ, CI a 1
Center, 6 to41 :80 p. m.

for-
SENATOR

During the time that Mr.
Hitchcock represented Ne
braska constituents in Wash
tneton he made a positive
rather than a negative rec
ord. He counseled and co-op-

. erated with others, both re
publicans and democrats, and
secured definite results.

He helped establish the
graduated Income tax:

He helped establish the pos
tal savings banks.

He helped frame and pass
the Federal Farm Loan Bank
bill, and secured the location
of one of the banks in
Nebraska.

He was the author of the
provisions in the Federal Re
serve act, making the agri
cultural paper of farmers and
stock raisers running' four,
five and six months, accept
able for discount at the Fed
eral Reserve banks.

His record was (0 n e of
achievement.

If Mr. 'Hitchcock la sent
back to the senate, he wlU go
there to fight, AND FIGHT
E FF ECT I V ELY, for Ne
braska's rights ~d interests.

•

'W~E STAU :NEWS
On Sept. 30 C. O. Philbrick was

-61 years' vld. His daughter, Mrs.
Dave Guggt:nmos, prepared a birth
day party for him. ,The evening
was spent in a social way and a
lunch was served at the close of
the evening.

Mrs. Charley Hopkins, who has
been under the doctor's care at
Burwell the past week, was taken
to her home for a week to see what
improvement she makes. If she
does not improve as she should she
will be taken to Grand Island for
an operation, Her friends are
hopin!? for a speedy recovery,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos re
-turned from Iowa the last of the
week where they had accompanied
-Joe Bartos and Mlss Myrtle.

Lila Martinson spent the week
-end with home folks.

M,r. and Mrs, Welta BrechbUl
were callers at the Dave Guggen
mos home Wednesday morning. Mr.
Brechbill purchased a Hampshire
hog.

The Omaha Bee-News, daily and
~unda1, Is now only $5.00 per year.
J.et the Quiz send In your SUib
• crlpUon, either new or renewal at
that price.

Cylvan Philbrick came Thursday
to the Dave Guggenmos home
where he dug out some water pipes
which were put deeper in the
g",und to prevent freezlng. While
digging Saturday forenoon a pick
which he was uslng' sllpped cut
ting a deep gash in his leg. He
was taken to Dr. Smith at Burwell
where the wound was dressed. It
is getting along nicely but he will
have to make another trip 'to the
doctor.

Paul De Lashmutt spent the
'week end in Burwell.

Several attended a dance. at the
Jim Mach home Sunday night from
this community.' -:

Mrs. J. S: Werber and 'wllfr·ed
and Hazel Knecht were Sunday ,
guests in the Fred Martinson horne. Speaking of the U. of N., many

Mr. and ,MI's. Joe Bartos and Ord football fans have probably
daughter visited their parents the been wondering why Morrie Fisher
:.John Zurek family. isn't out for varsity football this

Mrs, J. S. Werber and Wilford year. Fisher Is helping coaching
and Hazel Knecht spent Sunday the freshmen squad and is said to
evening with the Ed Locker family. be conserving himself for basket

Dave Guggenmos delivered a ball where he is among the coun
Hampshire hog to the Welta Brech- try's best forwards. He should
bill farm Monday. have a lot of reserve power stored

.Carpenters have completed build- up by the time basketball season
ing a chicken house on the DeLash- rolls around, __1_ '
mutt farm.

Perhaps many Valley Farm Bu
reau ball players and fans noticed
the feature'"article in the Nebras
ka Farmer last week. The article
written by me was a 'resume of the
present season and I hoped to give
Ibe high spots occurring, A pic
ture of the winning Ord Camels
was reproduced. The article oc
cupied the first page in the edition,
the honor page.

In reference to Umpire Sinkler
in the Mira Va lley-Ord game no
attempt was made by myself to
anger the Mira' Valley fans and
players in regard to the specific
game. At the time the Mira Valley
people thought they were given a
poor deal In umplringjrut perhaps
since they have had time to think
it all over they can see where it
might not have been the fault of
the umpire,

The story about the local league
appeared in the O~tober 4 Issue of
t9-e farm magazine. .

------
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Gilberi 1~t

'Hitchcock

Jim Hansen traded in his Ford
roadster for a Ford coupe this last

.week,
. Mrs. J. L. Abernethy and Mrs.
McMindes went to Ord Friday af
ternoon as delegates of the Joint
Home Art club to take the lesson,
"Foods for Health."

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant re
.celved a call Friday night that
their daughter Neta at Norfolk had
taken sick and it was necessary
to operate. ;I'hey left fOI: Norfolk
F'rlday evenilJ.g.

Arvin Dye visited home folks
over the week end, returning to
his work at Central City Sunday
with Raymond Pocock.

The Joint Home Art club will
meet at the' home of Mrs. Gladys
Dye Thursday afternoon. .

Several famUles from this neigh
borhood attended a dance at the
Legion Hall Friday evening. ,

Folks in the neighborhood were
surprised to hear of the marriage
of Miss. Gladys Jensen and Mr.
Henry Chipps, which took place
at Lincoln Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jensen gave a
reception Monday night fpr their
son Russell and wife.
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Notice Is hereby given that the
Legislature of Nebraska by"a three
fifths vote of the members elected
to each house has submitted to tbe
electors of the state for approv'al
or rejection at the general electlon
to be· held November 4, 1\1;$0. a pro
posal to amend Section 3 of Article
XIII or the Constitution of No
braska, to read as follows: ' ,

. "The, credit of the state shall
never be given or loaned in aid
of any individual, as~ciation, or
corporation. The state legisla
ture, however, in order to help
pay any deficit in the Depositor.
Guaranty Fund and to discharge ,

• the obligations the~of to de- I
positors in banks closed by th.
Department of Trade and .Com
merce prior to December 31,
1931, may appropriate out of
any money in the State Treasury
not otherwise appropriated the
sum of eight millionvdollars or
as much thereof 'as may be
deemed necessary, and such ap
propriation shall be deemed to

\be for a public purpose, namely,
to relieve distress and prevent
suffering and to stabilize and

(strengthen the state banking
8ystem." <,

5.38
28.80
54.19
14.63
30.09
38.2'

,
86.01
37.64
'51.96

f9.68
67.20
67.20
46.33
31.68
31.68
20.91
10.91
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Delinquent Tax List
'AGE FOURTEEN
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'!Independent TownshIp 15 •••••••.••..•..••' ... I .6 68.56 50, 6, 7, 8 6 38.62
Township 17 . Range 13 S90 ft. 19, 20 .•••....•... 6 26.24 Div C ----__., 13 54.7,1

SW~ .•••••..,:,•••••..... 2 290.60 S40 ft. of 1, 2.; .. ·•...•..• 7 26.20 Dlv, F 13 22.27
~%SE~ ••..•.....•.••.. 3 85.28 3, 4, 5 ------------------ 7 64.11 lIaskell's Addltfon To Ord

Notice Is hereby given that so !'lEtA, · 33 115.81 SlhSWtA, ' 4 51.78 1, 2, 3, 10; E 5 ft. of 9; W 8 Lots Blk1 much of each tract of land and SprIngdale Towpshlp SW1,4NW1,4: NlhSWlh 5 108.73 5 ft. of 11 , 8 112,04 2, 3 less RR 2 88.72
1. town lot described in hth1s Ust as Township 19 , Range 13 SSElh,~WSE~j SWtA,SEtA, 55 11

586.8829
~~ 8---"-----------,---, ~ 6~'~8 D4 iv--A--l------------------ 4

6
2

74'36 22, may be necessary for t at purpose EtLWtL' I' f>? 62 7'40 7'40.. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . 0 ------------------- . 0 ---------------.,.- .
• I ' 7». 7lI •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ~ '</". NW" 7 155 33 W 2 ft of 9 8 758 5 15 32 83l all located In Valley Coupty, Ne- N%NE%: SE~NE~••.. 18 58.15 ' 7'40 ...••.......•....... . -:---------- . 8 ----------:=------------ . Notice is hereby given that· the
[ braska wlll be offered for sale at SElL 18 133 56 SE~ ••.••.•••.•..••••.•. 7 152.09 2, 3, 4-------------,----11 55.5

1
rW% 5, 6 18 35.56 t -gl'-lature of Nebraska by an act

' '7lI • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • SW'i " 8 121 35 11 12 11 65 7 All 2' 12 22 ~ athe County Treasurer's OffIce, Ord, E%NE~ ....••...l ••.•• 19 98.39 740 ..•••••.•••.••.••.. . 1 to 13 I~c-16-ii--------13 96'25 --------------------- ~ . passed by a three-fifths vote of theI Nebraslqt, ,at public auction for WlhNE~ less W 15 ft. .. 19 84.50 SWtA, 11 180.20. . , ~-------13 10' 5 1 and 2 Part of 3 27 90.10 h

t
' the taxes, interest and costs there- W 15 ft. of W%NEJA 19 .91 SE~NE~; ElhSW~NE% /, 14, 15 -.----------------14 9'~2 N 5 ft of 7: all 8 27 44.40 members elected to each house as

0., on the first Monday of Novem- ElhSE~ ~ 19 88.52 12 58.37 nls-i6--ii------------14 24'20 N 7 ft of 6 29 21.66 submitted to the electors o! the
ber A. D., 1930, between the hours E%SWJA .•.•.•••.••.' ..20 84.50 NlhNW~ •....•.•.•..•. 12 101.52 21' 2' , ------------14 47'82 W%W% ------- 32 4.10 state to be voted on at the general

, of 9 A M and 4 P M and contln- SEJA ~ 20 163 55 SW~ .....••..•.••.•.••15 121:S2 ' 2 -------;----------- .' Div H in 5, 6- 35 60.53 election to be held November 4,
ue frdm 'day to da)'" as the law SW~ ·i · 21 103'24 W~NW~ '" .. 16 48.54 I(a\lthorne Addition to Arcadia Div' I in 7 35 33.94 1930. a proposal that Section 7 of
directs' , WlA SEJA" .' 21 50'50 SE~ ~ 16 74043 Lots BIk Woodbury AddItion to Ord ,Article XII of the Constitution of

Wltx{ess my hand and official ElA2SEJA~ · .. 21 4i18 NE~ 17 107.60 4 ------------.--------- 2 30.15 Lots Blk Nebraska be amended to read as .
aignature this 2nd day of October, N~swtt··S\V%'swif" .22 114'89 NW% i 7 56.63 9, 10,i\ 1211~SS RR ~ 68.5~ 17 ----- 5 86,46 follows:
1930. . SE~SW~ : :22 44:18 1S%NE~: NlhSE~ 18 85.75 18 to 4 n~. ess RR.... 53.5 12, 13; 31, 32, 33, 34 ~ 9 37.53

G. A. SATTERFIELD, Nt,2 '23 89 33 S%NW~: l'i%SW% 18 97.08 1, 2, 3, 4- 3 108.00 1 ------- 10 13.31 "Every stockholder in a bank-
StL ·:··················23 "1 NE~ •.••..••••..•. 1 ••• 19 83,42 5 ---------------------- 3 12.44 3, 6, 7, 8, 30, 31.. 10 24.62 ing corporation qr institution

County Treasurer 7~ •••. ,............... 99... NW~SW%' S%SW~ less I, 2, 3, 4 less RR 5 99.21 4 5 ,. 10 3283 hall b • d' id 1 ibl
Noble TownshIp N%NElA. less R. R....... 28, 23,83 school.: .........~ ... 20 84047 5, 6, 7.8, 9, 10 ~--- 5 235.74 9: 10:ii-==========:=:==:10 1:46 :nd lIa~l~n:ov i~alc~e:i:~~n~lve;

Township 20 Range 13 North Loup Townsh p SE~ ...• '...••.••..•...,20 100.80 5, 6 -------------------- 8 2.82 17 to 19 IncL~ 10 64,52 and above the' amount of stock
Sec. Township 19 Range 13 E%NW% 21 30.42 7 to 12 Incl.; 8 38.17 20, to 29 incL I0 32.18

. All •.••.•.•••••..••.•••• 2, ,64.78 Lots 2, 3 less R. R..... , .31 45.44 SW% •.•••••..•••.,.•••• 21 60.83 18 9 86.20 32 ----------- 10 2.74 by him held to an amount equal
NEtl 3 i 1283 ISE% ...... t •••••••••••• 32 93.86 SE'~ , 21 "8 6' 19, 20 ------------------ 9 20.09 3 ' 11 23 17 to his respective stock or shares7fo ••••••••'. • • • • • • • • • • • I T hi R 13 740· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • .. ----------------------- •
W~NW% ••••.•••..•••. 20 39.27 SE~wns p 18 ange 3 NW% .••.••••.•.•••••••22" 93.63 First Addition to ArcadIa. 4,' 5, 6 -------- ~ 11 59.14 so hel~ for ,all its liabilities ae-
8E~ 20 43.6& , \ 4 7U SlhNW%: N~SW~ 30 135.14 Lots Blk 9 to 14 incL 11 31.53 cruing or existing while he re-
NE~ 26 91.78 ~~~ , 5 54.12 ~Ih 31 203.03 12, 13, 14 and 15 7 42.85 Div A In 22 to 25 11 1.46 mains such stockholder, and all
8E~ 26 96.40 S JA' 7 77.36 NW~ ( 33 73.00' 16 .- 10 1.60 1 to 11: 36 to 42 12 152.22 banking corporations shall pub:
BW% 29 1.1.99 NW~ 1 ,~ , .. 7 :5.63 NE~ less/DIY. A 33 79.95 30 .: 11 8.24 17, 30, 31- .:__12 53.77 lIsh quarterly statements under

Township 20 Range 14 S:JA'···················: 1.~5 NE~ ••..•...•••••..••. 36 83.63 35, 36, 37 \ -' --11 12.05 32, 33 ------- 12 32.33 oath of their assets and Iiabili-
EJ,iNW~; S%W%NW%; SWtANE·~':......t3· .. ·h 60.4 North l.oup Townsite 38,39,40 .._. '- 11 38,83 34, ,35 ---- 12 28.99 ties. T~e stockholders shall be-

all W. of road in NE~ 1 55.85 40 " Lots , ..•• 4 82.51 Lots Blk' 21 ~------ 14 5.36 43, H ------ ~----12 18.75
BWtA, 2 76.05 NW~SE~: SlhSE~; Lot Div. D in 2, 3 2 187.49 I, 2, ~------------------16 27.32 1 to 6: 23,24------------13 32.31 come individually responsible for
NE~ 3 H.79 ,.11 125,53 Div B in 3 4 2 16791 4 __, 16 2.28 9 -------------- 13 .65 the liability hereby imposed, Im-
Diy. A In NW%NW% 10 .38 SJ,iSE~; Lots 3, 4 1~ 74.23 Lot~ 5 G E'5 it..~i·i .... ·2' 59'76 5,6 __.. .: 17 2.41 22 ----------- 1.__13 1.28 mediately a,fter any such bank-
W~ less Dlv. A. - School '~~~ less Road .. , 15 . 94.08 W~5 ft. or 7. ali lot 8::::2 91:06 Jla,llrQad AddlUon to Arcadla All -----------.:__- 15 27.35 ing corporation, or banking insti-

............' 15 187.38 SE~40 , .. ~ ·t~ -1~~'~~ 1, · 6. 11.22 Lots, . Blk 3 to 7j 38 to 44- 16 19.15 tutlon shall be adjudged insolv- SENATE FILE NO. 189 \
BE1,4 , ' 15 104.20 NE~ "18 . 9 7 6 5.60 Lot 1 less ~15 ft. • 3 16.53 12 and E 6 ft or 13 16 26.71 eat, and the receiver of said cor- D "FOR amending Sectioa 3
NE~ . ~ ll2 '19.55 NW~ t-:>: 50.3. " Ba~cks lst A.ddltIon 8 ----------------'------- 3 1.21 15, 16 ----- 16 82.04 poration or institution shall have of Article XIII of the Con-

. NW~ 22 92.1& Stl ~W',i" "S'1; 'N'1; ·s·w·.;}8 45.63 Lots ' Blk 9 ---------------------- 3 13.16 2
17

to 8ll --------- 16 26.07 full right and lawful authority, stitution of Nebraska to
W~W~ .. ( 24 69.61 72 7'40i 7lI 7lI 7'40; 's 18 rt!. f 7 8 2 560 Ue)'nold's l'IrstA,ddltIon to Arcadla ,2 --------- e- 17 24.99 r
NW~ , 25 54.53 ,~lhN%NJ,iSW% 23 124.26, 3 4 5 06 ' 3 96'75 Lots • . Blk 12, 13 --------------- 17 91.07 as such receiver, forthwith to read as follows:
BE~ 25 54.53 S?2NE~ 32 67.22 l' , " • ..4 10'04 16, 17 1 19.30 18, 19 ------_-------- 17 ,90.59 proceed by actlcn in court to "Section 3. The credit of the
N%NE%i NW% 26 83.17 DIV. F in NW~ 35 54.78 4 5· .. • .. • .. !· ··~·· .. •~ 31'31 18, 19 -- " 1 18.00 27, 28 --------- 17 1.12 collect such liabilities: and the atate shall never be O'iven or
NW~ ,.' ~7 103.07 Div J in NEJA, 3.5, '24.45 7' .. • 4 13'62 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 1 43.72 29, 30 -~---- 17 9.33 provisioM of Section 4, Article loaned in ~id of any i;dividual,
N%S% ;; 27 88.59 N~~W~ Less 50 x 60 ft in "8 •.. ···:· 4 26'78 25,26 -----------'- ----- 1 29.28 40 ---------- :.. 17 10.37 XII, of the Constitution of the association, or corporation. Th.

" NW% •••••••••••.•••.• ~34 '110.10 COrner ••••••••••• 35 154.11 ••.••••••••,'........... . 27, 28, 29 ---------:..----- 1 12.19 40, 41, 42 ---- .; 18 10.03 State of Nebraska shall not be I .It' •
r El1rla TOWBSbJp SlhSW~ •.••••••••.•• :.35 144,48 Bllbcock 8 2nd A.ddlUon ArcadIa Village Dlvlslo1JS 10, 12, 33, 35., 19 8.43 ted' bankl state egis a ure, however, Ul
" Township 20 Rance 14 E%NE~ less R. R. •••••• 36 155.08 Lots . lIlk Range 16 Twp 17 Sec 24 ---------------- 19 11.66 eons ru as applYlni to UA1~ ng order to ,help pay any deficit in
; S% : 6 102.03 Div. B In NW% '.. q .36~ 16.86 I, 2 ~, ..6 . 17.07 Diy T In S~~-~--------.23 21.03 Rlrerslde AddItIon to Ord corporations or banking institu- the. DepositQrs Guaranty Fun41I, 8lfL% 1L' •••• : •••••••'••••• 20 73.4.6 ·TOW:a~rpr~~Ise. ToWn~ha~ge 14 g, l ~ ~~.~~ Dlv V in SE JA. 23 19.01 Lo

i
ts Blk tiona." and to discharge the obligati~ns ,

l E 7lIE7lI ~, 28 57.93 SW~SWlA 1 h h d l' ·~· : io 11·38IDiyXlnSE~-----------23 45.13 DvA .: 5 S~NATE FILE NO- 1(9 thereof to depositors in banks
I B130 A In NW%; Dl.,. B. 'h' 1 'it ess c urc an 98 S1£'8;'£" 5'" 6 · "10 61'98 Diy PO in SE~-----.;._.,-23 23.88 4 ----------------------- 9 . , closed by the Departme~t of
i' C. E. F 29. 94,66 S:~ 00 s e ~ 2. 5IN~S~ 5' 6 ·, '10 7'77 Div FF in SWtA, 23 105.12 5, 6 -------- 10 D "FOR amendment to the Trade and Co'mmerce prior to
f Di.,. D. • •.•••••'•••• , .•. 29 7.67 ~ .•. ,'" •••••••••,'. ••• ~5.63 S1£ .,...... ••••••• • Div LL in SE%----- 23 38.10 1, 2, 3,----- - 11 Con!titution fixing Individ- December 81, 1931, may, ap-
• Diy. A. in SW% ........ 31 7.68 W%l ...••••••• '••••••••.• 10 65.04. 711 7 ••••••••.••,••••••• 10 24.44 Div NN in SEtA, less N 40 ,6 to 10-- 11 I l' bil't f to kh ld .!' NE~ lesslsq. rd. in SW%, SE!4 less school 10 52.2713, i ll 9.54 ft of E 360 rL 23 76.83 6, 7 --:..------~---- 12 . ua la 1 y 0 S C 0 ers proJlriate out of any money in
~ . eor. . •.... ;..••.••..•. 33 49.67 Wlh ..••..•••••••••••••15 196.36,5, $ , ••••• ,' ••••••••••••• 11 61.42 Div 00 In SE~---------.;.23 25.70 ,BurrIS .ddltlon to Ord In banking corporations or banking the State Treasury not other-
;,;' NW~; 1 sq. rd. in SW cor-. ElhSE~ '.~ .. 11 .61.80

1
5,6,7,8 , 12 39.84 Div QQ In SE~---------23 23,62 Lots 'Blk institutions, and providing for the wise appropriated the sum of

~ ner NE~ ••••· 33 139.68 NE~ •• ".•••.••.•••••·•. 2 141.23

1

5, 6 .., , 17 33.48 Div TT in SWtA, __!. .:.23 13.65 5 to 8 Incl ' ,3' immediate cQllection of such lia- eight million dollars or as much
• Township 15' Rapge 20 NE~ less Road ~ 22 121.67 1, 2 ,18 117.66 Div UU in SW14 23 25.98 All ·---------T--- 4 bllity upon the failure of such thc:reof as may be deemed neceS:
~ B~ 1 123.31 NWJA, ; 30 88.00 3, 4 , 18 24.10 Div VV'in SW~---------23 28.12 All ---------------- --- 5 bankjng corporations or b~riking sary, and such appropriationt NE~ , 2 75.88 SW~ 31 119.95 5, 6 18 5.69 Div A3 In SW14 23 18.93 ·----<1r.i-cffi-j)I;i'sJons institutions," and shall be deemed to be fori a

WlhWlh 4 122.32 S%S%NE~; E%SEt,i. .. ~6 71.51 7,- , 18 26.16 Dlv. H3 in SW~---------23 14.07 4 . 2 24 62 "1
WlhSE~; E%SW% 4 98.~3 Vinton 'fownshlp 8 18 77.91 Div I '3 in SW~ 23 37.63 Twp~-i9-Ra~g;Y4--S;cti~~- . D "AGAINST amendment to public purpose, name y, to re-
BlhNE~ 5 63.42 Townsblp 18 . Range. 15 EJ,i , ~ 2ll 41.87 Dlv B in -- 26 21.16 N 125 ft of S 313.4 ft of E the Constitution fixing in- liev~ dl,stress and prevent suf-
NE~NEtA,i Lots 1,2,3, .. 9 55.50 NEtA, " 8 l22.70 W24 ft.. o~ 1 and 8 ; .23 5.~0 Div E less ~ 35 rd 9ft 2in 26 21.57 2e3 Dlv E 21 dividual liability of stock- ferlng and to stabilize and
Lot 4 '.9 6.79 SE~, ; 8 98.27 Greens AddlUon to North Loup D~v H In 26 139.26 S 188.4 ft E 2-3 Dlv E __21 2::~~ holderslnhanking corporations or strengthen the state banking

1· SE% •..•.••••••.•••••. 11 1~5.72 ~wNE ..: Nvi" 9 106.91 1Lots , ;Blk Dlv.I.., M, N in 26 115.92 Div G ~------------- 21 65.65 banking institutions and providing system." (
SW% U 113.26 N~JA ~,NE~ % ..13 104.7415,6, 7, 8 ~ ..'.. 1 78.47 Div. Q In__.&__ -:- -:.26 178,64 S 73 f\ Div H--- ,, 21 8Q.62 for the immediate collection of 0 "A~AINST amending See,
BE~ 14 185.97 11' 18 85.2611,~ , 2 77.00 Div. T In- :..L_26 32.68 Div L ------------ 21 35.72 such lIabUif- upon the failure of . tion S of Article XIII of the

~ I NE~ i .. ~ 18 45.78 NE r40 ; : 20 73.31,1, 2 3 25.12 Ord Townsite ' NlhNE~ Div Q--------__21 122 28 .J
SliJ~ 18 57.13 SNWE~ ,' .' .. 26 52.24,1, 2, 6 '.5 . 43.52 Lots Blk E% Wlh Di~. Q-- 21 44'2 such banking corporations or bank. Constitution ~f Nebraska to
SW1,4 less School., 19 74.93 NW~ 34 71.$1 Sih 3, 4. all 5 5 11.22 4, ---------:-.:----- 5 93.32 Div Sand T---- 21 5'4~ lng'institutions." read as follows: \

,. Diy. F in SW% 21 1.52 ~ j ~ 3i 49.98/7, 8 ! •.. 5 28.46 1 ---------------------- 8 74.01 S 80 ft NlhW% Div W__21 74:81 The above proposed amendment, "Section S. The credit of the
. Diy. G In NJ,i 21 70.08 T Li bert1 .T wnshlp 3, 4 ~ 7 2.84 5 ---------------------- 9 G4.36 Div I 3----- 21 50.57 to be vlilted upon at the g~neral state shall never be give!) or
Lot 1 ! 22 4.2'0 ow~sh P 18 ' Range 16 1, 2 ' 8 36.83 4 __'-- :.. 10 63.32 Dlv K 3--- 21 32.18 election November 4, 1930, Is pub- loaned in aid of .any individual,

~' NW% : 1l2 50.69 SE* less school 5 79,97,1, 2 9 272.79 N 26 Ft. Div H and all Div EE ------'-- 21 27.35 lished in accordance with section
; Lots 3, 4 23 24.27 sSEP1- 7 90.62 5, 9 20.09 Div I in 5, 6 14 37.01 D!v PP ----------- 21 46.96 3087, chapter 112, Session Laws association, o'r corporation. The
i BW% less R. R. : ~3 119.01 W!4 SW% 8 25.1717,8 11 22.93 Div. K and L 5.6- 14 183.26 DIY QQ --------~-- ~1 .59.16 1925, State of Nebraska. Frank state legislature, however, in

NlhNW%: Lots 3, i 24 107.47, N*SW~ ,.. 12 47.98 1 l'opes Addltlon to North Loup E}2 of 7 ~---u 54.71 Div. RR --,.-----~--- 21 5.47 Marsh, Secretary of State. order to help pay any deficit in
E22.45 rds. ot S%SW%: N%SE~ .••.•••••••••••12. 35.12, Lots "BIll; DlV A in 1, 2 -- ..._16 22.33 Div WW ----------__.. 21 27.35 October 2-4t. the Depositors Guaranty Fun~

Lo1:' t 8~~. ~.:::: j:::: :i: 4U~ ~;~~'ir~.'::::::::::: J: ~~:~~;~: l,' 7~'8~::::::::::: :.:: :i::~ ~~:~~I~ :==::==~==:==:::======N :~:~~ g:~ ~t:==:==:==:=:=::==~~ t~:~~ NOtICE TO l'ILE CLAIM l'OR and to discharge the obligaU"na
E%NE1,4 25 83.88 NE~N~~ ..: : 14 15.98,1 , .4 8.38 Sih 5,6 ,. 18 46.50 Div C3 ---------_---"----21 843 DAMAGES ON OPENING ROAD lfe::f bto ~~pos:;ors tin, b:~
Divs. F & 1. 26 46.62 NW 14 ••••••••••••••••••21 H.41 2 3, 4•••••••••••••••••.••4' 42.68 W 2~ ft 2__: 19 27.68 D~v F3- 21 ,18:63 STATE OF NEBRASKA) ~' Yd Ce epar me,n :0
8152 ft. of DIy. B 26 2U9 Nt,2SW~ 21 25.11 1, 2, 7, 8 7 25.94 E U~ ft. 2, W 2% .1- 19 22.20 DIY J------- 27 81.74 ) ss. e ban 019mmS erce prIor
Diy. B. less 152 ft.••••.26 10.93 SW~; WJ,iSE~ .••'•... 23 143.82 T. C. Dads AddIUon To North Loup Div C 2, 3 - __19 82.06 Div M --------- 28 43.00 Valley County) Decem er 31, 1, may appro- ,
DiT. G •••\ ••••••••••••• 26 6.32 N%NE~: NW~ .•.•.••••24 151.84 Lots ., ,Bl~ Div, I ,and part J in ..5, 6__19 141.59 Piv P ----------~ 28 1501 To Whom It May Concern: prlate out of any money In the
E30 ft. of W60 ft. Div. L.26 3.50 W%NE~ 26 31.96 S, 4 ' 0 2 . 63.61 6 .. 24 52.45 . . The commissioner appointed to State Treasury not otherwise ap-
N330J,i ft. of Dlv. 6 26 17.01 NW~ .. " ( .. 27 105.47 1 2 3 13.86 All of I: E 10 ft a 25 170.71 SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS view, and if deemed for the public proprlated the sum of eight mil-
J414dle 184 ft. Diy. 0 •••• 26 14,87 WlhSW% •.••....• '.';' .27 43.15 1 2 3 i 5 6 7 8.•••••••••4 44,84 3 ------------- 25 101.69 Sewer .Maln 0 flet good, to locate a road petitioned lion dolla" or as much thereof
Sub. Diy. ,21 of Dlv. A.•• 26 15.95 S%N~tA, j SE~NW~ j.NE1,4 11 to 8 Incl 5 22.43 N 47 ft of 7, 8-----:.:-----25 91.86 • u for by Charles Bals and others, as may lie'deemed necessary, andI .NJ,i 27 137.80 SW!4: NJ,iSE~ 28 ,118.25,1 to 8 Incl 6 22,4~ 6 --------- 26 98.47 Ord Townsite. Commencing at a point on the west such 'appropriation shall be

i NE%SW!,i 27 19.38 NWtA,NE%,: S%S)V14 28 . 32.27 1;1. ,to 8Incl.. , ; 7 22,43 E 25 ft 3 .. 28 80.45 LOT . J;BLOCK line of the southwest quarter of d ~ f
, SE~SW% 27 16.16 SlhSE~ ; 28 34.16 5,6,7,8 ·.8 57.22]2 ft 2 In 3--- 28 .32.83 Allies!! R. R. 4 - 14 5.60 section' 28, Township' 19 North, eemed to or a public pur-
f Dlv. A In NW~ 34 $.$6 W~NE%; NW% 29 .39.861 2 · : • 9 33.63 D~V B ~--3---------------29 178.68 ~r6 ft pf Div. HIS, 6 14 9

5
3.·! s5 ,tRhaenogerd~A4rcWaedslat,S6ttabtePH·igMh·w'aWyhNerOe. anpo~'p~~mvrn{' ~J~::e ::dtreaato

I NWl,4, leas DIy. A and ' E%~E~ 30 26.57,3, f '.9 28.0~ D y:p n 29 187.12 v. J, G~----- :..__14 .. I 'I.

I( • School 34 123.82 NW!4 les8 R. R 31 84.54 5, 6, 7 8 9 12.67 S 62 ft W 40 ft Lot L 30 128.72 Div A, 1,.2 16 29.64 57, Intersects said section Une and ltabillse and strengthen the
E1lrla TOlfnsl~ Lot 4; SE~SW%; WJ,i 11, ill , 12 28.46 E 22J,i ft 4 30 \35.91 1 ---------------. 23 \ 30.64 running thence south on'said sec;- state banklnc s7atem.~

1 Block SE~; SE%~E% l~s.n. . 1, 2 \.13 48.38 5 ------------- 1 31 .38.29 W12J,i ft. 2 23 Ul Hon Une to the southwest corner . . .
!. Lot 4 ' ~ 5 34.09 /R. \ ' 31 69.79,1, 2, G 6 16 81.85 1 ---------- 32 20.88 6 ------------+--_.. 24 30.64 of sectio~ 33, In. hald Township and The above proposed amendment,
I Lot 3 5 7.59 NE~ 33 4•.74,5, 6 17 32.58 4 ----------------- 34 73.p,5 6 -------::-- -: 26 78.70 Range. Said Road to be 40 feet to be voted upon at the general

Lot 2 · ' " 3 05 SE~NW%: E40 rds. of Nl0 7, 8 ,..... 17 2302 Dlv C il;1 7 and 8- __.. 38 6565 1 --------------- 32 124.60Iwide, has reported In favor of es- election November 4, 1930, is pub-
i · ..v. d 'i . I) ,\ 41 483 5 ~1 69.02 tabllshment,thereof, as Is shown by llshed In 'accordance with section' Lotl'12, 18 6 13 51 r s. SE7'40 33 18.50 ,2 to 6 Incl 18 14.85'6 ---------------,-------, . E -'-"'--f-t-6----1----8---------
I - Lots, 14, 15,16 6 10:17 NW%' r 34 44.91 7, 8 ~ ,. 18 60.69 -----.------- ~1 4.83 ~;> , a17, 7----..-~ 6 255.61 plat and field notes of the wrvey- 3087, chapter 112, Session Laws.
('. First AddlUon. . WlhS\V% 34 31.89 5, G ; .,..19 ,10.37 NIh 7,8 41 16.41 6 --------------- 55 78.70 or now on file, and all objections 1925, State of Nebraska. Frank

Lots ' 5 6 o' 60.83 Arcadia Townshfp 17 19 • 9 5 --------.---- --42 29.23 W%SJ,i ----.------!-- 62 61.28 thereto, or claims for damages, Marsh, Secretary of State.
11', , ••••••••••••••a· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'S. 1 2' '6 155 16 Dl D ' 6 b fil I h Ct· 2 4

Lot 7 .. 167 Tow,nship 17 • Ra"g'" 16 8 . " • 19 ~ 28 ' --------------------~ . v. --------.------ ~5 .7 must e. ed n t e oun y Clerk 8 October\ -~.••••••••••••••••••• #1 • U v...................... "1:. E40ft f6 1178 '6 8 W 1 L E 1L 2' fth
"~ts 1" 17 18 8 n "6 W~WlL • ~ •••••••••••.• 2 46 48 I, 2 •••• • • 20 3112 0; a ,------.. 88. 7 7lI 7lI ------\-- 67 .~2 office on or before noon 0 e first __...;..:...,....-_--,?.-- _
II.I\J' v, • • • • • • • • • •• • .,V ~ •• •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 4 '7 37 01 W1L 67 129 d f D b 930 h d ' tt

Second AddlUon E%E~ ••••••••••••••••• 3 53.25 1, 2 21 . 48.13 ,--:------------------~ . 7lI -------------------- '. ay 0 ecem eT 1 , or suc,roa Bert M. Hardenbrook. A orne,
Y"'ts ' 5 2 11'0 Lots 1 2 3 less R. R. 6 1747 3 4 111 '18 2 .:.--~ 50 35.40 Div.;PP Sec 21. 2.19 R 14__ 37.77 will be established without refer- LEGAL NOTICE
Lo~t ,,~, •••••••••••••••• 0 '7~7 Part SW~, 'w of road:'" 7 10'74 3' 4········ .,., '22 33'57 3 -----------_:.. 50 32.83 .MUford's Addition' ence thereto. In the Dfstrld Court of Vall-
Lot Vi 2" '3" ~ ~ .. 's" 3'19 SW~ Ie:: R. R "'9 '59'7' I' 2·····~·······,·····:·'~3 8'38 4 --------------- 50 40.23 4 ----..--------------- 19 78.70 In Witness Whereof, I have 'Countf, l'Cebrasla v,

8 " " •••• 1.1. • • • • .. • ,•••• Ii' • • .... ••••••••• I • • • • • • • • • • • • of 51 2 73 Haskell' AddlU hit t 'h d d ffi d
EQ1'ekA "'ownshlp W%NW~ 12 51.49 3 4 \ 3 5.60 7 --------------;'--------51 23'81 Alii RR 2 lSI 3 ~n21 1'500 ereun 0 se IllY an an a xe David 'z. MUDlmert Plainttu.

.. NUTtl, 13 756' 1 2 0, 1 ess a ~ the seal of sai" CoU,nty, this 2.9th 'Jc V.' '.Township 20 Range 16 '" 7'40 . ~ , ~ 2.89 8 --------------------7--5~ 80'77 D' AI" -----,." 07'7' f S ""
. ' Se<: Lot 1 17 / 20.99 A. J. Dads AddftIon to North Loup -----..---------------- . IV / ----------------- V ~ day 0 eptemoor, 1930. orman O. Payne, Admlntstra-

SW% '. , 10 94 91 S E~ NW~ . EJ,i SW~ • I~ts .' Blk 1, 2: and E 30 ft of 3 5 26.22 6 ------------- 15 49.89 ION. KLI~A, Jr. County Clerk tor or the Estate of Charles T.
Nw% ii;; '20' A.'~:· i~··sw . NWJA,SE~' 11 75.55: 1 2 7 8 & parts of S 6 6..1 182.5'5 W 32lh ft Of. 3; all 4 52 118.10 W% 5 a~d 6 18 20.99 O(SE

t
A
2L4)t

f • • Payne, peceased; Charles T.'
11 ~3 81 SWtl SWtl ,. 18 31 '7 3" . 2 6' 07 3, 4 -----------------r-53 68.96 N 7 ft. 6 - 29 8.78 c. - . .Payne, Junior,' Norman 0.,COTner ••••••••'. •• • • • • ~ . .... 7', •••••••••••• '. .~ . • .. • •..•.• , ••.••••..•. ,. ~. 3 4 54' 135 16 W% WIA. 32 31 44 ~

N~ •••••••••••••••••••• 14 182.70 Elh : .••••••••••••• '••••• 19 216.43.5, 6. ~ .•••••••••••,•••••••• 2 20.92 5' -------;-------------55 19'63 WJ,iWJ,i r--------,-------33 10'75 Di 1 6 ' 14 67 8 Pay~e; 'Floren,~ E. Clar':,
NW~ 15 62.38 ElhSEtA, ! 20 42.88,3, 4, 6 6 8 18.42 6 ----------------------55 57'76 3 ---------:-------35 124'20 P y tL ~ bi--B--ii-------19 97'0~ Mamie G. W!lllace and the CUT
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HOSPITALORD

DR. J. P. ~l.ia
CHIROPRACTOR

om~ Over N~brasbState Bank

Phone 23 -: Oro, Nebruka

-- --,,--- ---_.~

,1II!Ill]f'~W***i'.

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Otllce Phone 117J, Re•• ll1W

OSTEOPATHIO PHYSIOI.AN
.AND SUR!JEON

Eyea To.ted •••• Glalse. rltted

I

'"F.~. BLESSING
. ' DEN'l"iST

Surgery, 'Consultation
I _',

and X~R(JY

Phone 41 'Ord. Nebraska

q. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST
X.Ray

Modern Methods
Office Over Moliel Groceq

':felephoae 65 l

X~Ray DiagnosI8 I

Office In Mason~c Temple

One Block South of POlt Otllce

C. J. Miller, M, D~
" OWNER

GEO.R.GARD
, I

DENTIST
-'., X-RAY DIAGNOSIS -~~

Gal Given to'r Extractiou
Office 109 PHONES ReI. 114

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M: NAY

OSTEOPATHIO :PHYSIOIANS
• and SURGEONS

Phones: omce 181: Res. 37.
Eyes Te8ted and G~asse, Fitted

\
'PAcE FIFTEE~

, SIIERIF}"S SALE
Notice is hereby gtven ' that '"

virtue of an order of sale tssued by
the Clerk, of the District Court ot
the Eleventh Judicial ',District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein the
Fremont Joint Sto,ck Land Bank of
Fremont, Nebraska, is Plaintiff
and Ellzabeth Harding. Emmet
Harding, John DQe and Mary Doe
are defendants, I wlll at 2 o'clock
p. m. on the 27~lJ.' day 'of October,
A. D., 1930, at f),l.e west front door
of the court house In the vlllage ot \

The North Hal~ af Section 19, .
in Township 18, North of
Range 13, West of the 6th P.
M., iri ValIey County, Nebraska.
Given under my hand this, 23rd

day of September, 1930. I

George S. Round, Sheriff. '
September 2:i-5~, " - .

, I

One Nebraska' rural school near I
Palmyra has not had a girl pupil 'l
in two years. The boys have It I
unanlmously, . ..J

" l

.H. B. VA:tj DE.c~R
Attorney·at·Law ' '

Specl.al Attention Given to Real
E.late Law, Land Titles and

Probate ot Eltate8.
Nebraeka. SJate Bank Bulldln,;

Or.., Nebras!ta '
, .

Rei. 18

Try U.I

, McGINNIS &
,FF~RGU~qN
'. Veterinanans
~RU,NEBRASKA

Auctioneers

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist, '

.Byei Examined a.n,d. Glallu
, l'!tted Sclell t1tlC41ly
. ORO. NEBRASKA.

, , I'

ORD DIRECTORY

"TAKE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOUr'

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

i

Horace ¥. Kennedy
. , -

For Re-Election :t
STATE SENATOR '

Phone 61

-qnnr

Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

,
Charles W. Weekes, M. D. '

Office Phone U

HILLCREST
,SANITARIUM

I

_·'....1'

KIRBY C. McGREW
M.D. '

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank 'Building
Phon~ 131 ••• Qrd, Nebraska.

Phone U

I

23rd District

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUN E'R A L D IRE 0 TOR

, Ord, Nebraska
PhoDea: Bu,inell. Inl Rea. 111W

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Old, Nebraska
Office 116 PI;IONES

F. A. BA.RTA, M;. D.
_Specialist In DI8ea8e8 of tke

EYE, E'.A!h NOSE and THROAT
, waS8e8 Fitted

Office Over Beranek', Drug Store
Office ~OUrB: 18 to 1ll A. U.

, 1:30 to 4. P. K.

.-++*+++'i<T+'Mni'+'~~i'~Hi'+

,AM I RIGHT? '
_ By Ceo. Round, jr.

+'*,>~'iu*,+:i'+l*,i'+,*n!,'~'*,+;*,*

At least I have one farm page
booster over Valley county, Claude
Roe of Ord, who graduated from
the University of Nebraska last
spring. Claude believes the ag

¥t presenting preliminary fig
ures on corn production for the
year, it seems possible t~at State
Statistician Andersen may have
erred a bit In certain parts of tbe
state by placing the expected yield
rather high. Corn looks dlfterent
in the field than It does from the
road and some yields may be cut
consid,erablr when It is shucked
out !

Late corn appears to be the best
thl/! year if appearances of tests
conducted in varieties over the
state can be taken as a true in
d,icatlon of the, condltion of t!le
crop. Corn planted the latter patt
of May seems to be yielding high
er thlln that planted during the
fore part of the month. '

In the tests at Papiliion compar
isons between' the same varieties
planted about May 5 and May 18
were made. The distinction was
clear between the two planting
dates, the latter pianting looking
Uke It would easily outyield tbe
early CorJ;l. -This same thing Is
probably truE' over t~e state. and

The wisdom of reserving lands
for schOOl purposes when Nebras
ka was opened for settlement Is
proved every year. The schools
derive over t\ mlllion dollars an
nually from lea8es of these lands.

One cannot keep from admiring
the H. B. Crouch family for, being
so optimistic in the face ot mis
fortune. For several, years Mr.
Crouch has been crippled to such
an extent that he can do no work
on his sixty acre farm. As if this
were not enough, his wife was
struck by an auto last spring. ' It
Injured her so severely that only
thru great determlnatlon and con
fidence has she been even partially
able to recover. But in spite o~ all
such troubles Mrs. Crouch has
cheerfully remarked, "We are not
exceptionally unlucky; this is just
simply our off year,"

These unfortunate parents have
received partial compensation from
watching their children assume
the responsibllides of running the
farm this year. Harley and his
two sisters took charge Uke veter
ans. There was the garden, the
poultry, and the housework for
the sisters to attend to. Harley
had the horses, cattle and hogs to
care for, and the corn crop to
plant and raise. These duties and
many others w~re and are being
performed by the Crquch children,
They, have been doing them while
continuing their dally three-mile
walk to and from high school and
they have been doing them well.

During the past two years the
writer has had considerable con
tact with Harley Crouch. This
year has made some changes in
him. The modesty; the persever
ance, the patience, the thrift and
the keen mind that ranked him as page is, great stuff and ,that other
an honor student are of course 1f~rmers ,!1II come to rell;lIze It in
still evident· but a maturity of time. This Is evidence to the fact
thought and' a note of confidence that at least one farmer reads the
gained thru a year of farm man- page each week.
agement have been added. "I ex-' "
pect to become a farmer," he says' Soon I hope (0, be able to, get a
with a tone of convtctlon. ' little story from Wilber Zanggel'

Harley is no longer a boy, but Of North Loup about his soybean
a. fine upstanding young man with crop this year, He is one of a
a ~eflnite ambition and a wlll to few ValIey county farmers having
realize It. ,As a youth on the farm acreage of soybeans this year and
he has qone without many of the It should be Interesting, to fllld
things which other lads think what results he got with hilf crop.
necessary,-he has ha~ no car, Zangger lives In, the Olean dlstrlct
little time for athletics or recre- and the soybeans were grown next
atlon, and few of the many other to the road by the school house.
thlngs which boys desire. How- Valley county farmers who are
ever, he is quite apt to succeed, under the opinion that there is no
either in spite of these condltlons, corn In eastern Nebraska are quite
or because of them. mistaken to my way of thinking,

I was at a corn variety demonstra-

F;'.·II SI'108 ~O'I.T, tion in Sarpy county last week and
, " the corn looked fa~r there. One

:Says Agent Dale man.Amos Gramlich, has a field of
T hybrid corn that should average

Thilf is the season of the year sixty bushel to the acre without a
to fill the silo, whether it ,is a pit, doubt. ' ,
trench or 'some -type of above Whether hybrid corn wllI out
ground . silo, County Agent Dale yield common vartettes Is a fact
related to the Quiz this morning. not established but Gramlich has
There is no better place to put a wonderful field of the hybrid.
corn that wUl not mature than in The corn stands .up well also.
a silo, besides silage is an econom- Gramlich has been growing some
Ical feed whether the corp is go- hybrid for the past twp ye/!-rs.
Ing to mature or not, Dale further
advtses ValIey county farmers. It ,llf. doubtful if there are many

In speaking of silage as an eco- farmers in ValIey county who have
nomical feed, Dale said that slla,ge any hybrid COrn in this year in
saved fortr per cent of t~e corn large acreages., Perhaps it is
crop that would otherwIse be wast- better, for experiments have not
ed. He added that corn gives proved anything definite as yet
twenty per cent mor~ prQ,duction and it is ~ot 'being recommended
per pound of feed when ensllaged over other varieties for common
as further proof of the value of usage.
silage. Further 4e stated that si
lage carries the succulent tonic of
green pastures which makes It
more eatable to livestock.

Dale says that silos house more
tOllS of feed per' dollar expended
than any other buildings' on the
average fa.,rm in Valley county.
Silage also provides tile greatest
number of tons of dairy feed from
a single acre of ground.

The modern, presumption Is that
silage does not make for an in
creased production in milk a,mong
dairy cows if fed on the silage.
Dale, however, stated tllis mornin~

that some experimental statlon~

have reponed that silage makes an
Increase In production of 128 gal
lons of milk per cow per year.
This would be about $28 per cow
if the milk Is evaluated at nine
teen cents per gallon.

By G\eo. Round, r-. I
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New Way To Speed
Up Poultry Sales
Tried at Lincoln

What's New

-

Big enough to pick oft the patch with • derrick, these' Arkansa..
Irown watermelons, weigh lpg' 130 and 135 pounds respectively, were
recently shipped to a Los Angeles consignee. Pretty Ann Killoren has
more than her hands fuJI. for each of the specimens she Is boldlng
",olllcl make, ljIo It ~ claimed, 10 Of ~ ordLnAry wlterDWJ-inJI

the tests here within the next three
to four weeks' when the corn w11I
be shucked and weighed out.

Burch at Rooter-s Day. ,
As an added attraction J. W.

Burch of the Unlverslty of Mis
souri wlll speak at Rooter's Day
held at the agricultural college,
OctQber,17, according to word re
ceived this morning by the Quiz
from wm, J. Loeffel of the college
who Is in charge of the program.
Loeffel declares Burch ie a noted
authority on pork production.

The ;Missouri man wlll speak on
the most pork per bushel. In past
years, speakers at Rooter's Day
have discussed measuring pork by
the most production pet acre but
the new term of measuring by, the
bushel 18 something out of the
ordinary. '

Will Build New 4-H
.Structure At Lincoln
"Within another year, Nebraska

wlll boast one of the best 4-H club
buildings in "the United States," Irl
Tolen, ,told the Quiz recently. "A
trip wUI soon be made by some
members of the board of managers
to view similar structures at dif
ferent southern states and we hope
to get some good pointers from all."

Work is expected to start this
winter on the ne:-v building on the
state fair grounds, according to
Tolen who is vice-president of the
board. The building wlll probably
be placed somewhere nearwhere
the present club building stands,

Club work has increased so much
in recent years that the board has
found the present club building in
adequate. The Ord member of the
board has always beeen In favor
of supporting club work and hav
Ing best accomm6datlons possible.

As this is written It Is' not known
whether Tolen w11I accompany
members of the Nepl'aska board on
the southern trip to view other
structures 01' not. Business may
hold him at Ord,

-« I'r.~mlnenlln OMAHA-TH~ 'FONTEl'£llE»0

H'OTEL LINCOLN
LINCO~N, NE6~.

\ ,

Ne7VS

of the
\

[?arms!

J \ HOTEL
u NCOLN

, '

"Right now' while poultry Is
plentiful and prices are low is an
opportune time far the poultry in
dustry to establish itself more
firmly and tavorablyLhan ever be
fore. 'It is an opportune tinfe in
which Valley county farmers can
avail themselves of the opportunity
to help the poultry industry right
itself," declared Jack Redditt,
poultry extension worker at' the
a g r I c u 1 t ural college, recently.
Redditt told me that if the' poul
try business is any worse off than
any other enterprtse or commodity,
it is the fault of the management
of the industry. '

The agricultural college man
says it Is not the fault of the con
sumers or the 'chickens that the
poultry industry is where it is to
day. Redditt firmly believes that
a reorganization of the manage
ment wilt help the situation,

As Vll,lley co,unty people know
there, are too many producers of
other fine food products for poul
try folks to think for a moment
that housewives are going to buy
chickens regardless of quality. The
present storage situation indicates
that local people should be con
vinced that it Is folly to attempt
to force the consumer to eat
"scrub" chickens.

Traditionally poultry is In the
luxury class of food products.
Valley county people remember
that chicken is u~ually the "Sun
day meat". But with the low
price of poultry and poolf quality
that tradition appears to be on
Ute verge of being a thing of the
past.

Housewives today do not want
storage poultry that has been fro
zen for several" months and then
thawed and ,drawn. Valley county
housewives like all others demand
poultry that is drawn at the time
It is killed and then frozen. The
assumption Is th~t the freezing
process. breaks down the cell walls
so that when the birds are thawed
out the juices and flavors of the
intestines permeate the whole car
cass. The longer the delay be
tween. thawing and drawing,' the
greater the blenping of the flav-
ors. '

The University of Nebraska is
catering to the "whims" of the
poultry buyer today in the sale of
completely dressed broilers. The
method has speeded up their sal~

astonishingly. This plan, how
ever, probably would be far from

j
practical in Valley county with a
limited demand. "

. 'The broilers are killed and pick-
ed in the usual way. After a num
ber have been picked they are first
singed and brushed. Following
this the head and feet are cut off
and the back bone and neck re
moved. This latter Is done witb
heavy, scissor-Uke shears. By
cutting' clear through the length
of tbe body on l>oU,l sides of tbe
back bone, both It and the neck
may be left out. With one sweep
of the hand all the Inside organs
are removed. The liver, cleaned
gizzard, heart, backbone and neck
are put back'in one folded piece.

The poultry Industry can afford
to be more particular. There is no

-
==-~ IIJi~~Iii~iII_~IIii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii necessity of cluttering the markets• J :wIth poor quality birds.

cUneoln's L~din9 Hotel"
,c' ...

Upholding the ~nest traditi<;>ns of
Nebraska's famed hospitality .••

I ' I

lunch Room, Pompei~n Restaurant, Auto
Club Headquarter:s, S'~cial dnd Civic
Center, Convenient to tverythin~.

250 Modern Rooms
from $1.50

EDITED By

Two Species, Nos. 110 and HI,
Seem Best; Valley County,

Test On Kokes Farm.

, '; l'I _ .
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HYBRID CORN IS" .A,Peach, Two Melons'
YIELDING WELL . '

. OVER NEBRASKA

Corn variety tests over Nebraska
and Valley county appear to be
llroving that Nebraska 110 and Ne
braska 111 are the best producers
for this year's experimental work,
according to word sent out from
the agricultural college today to
the Quiz. The tests hvae been
placed at fifteen different places
-orer the state in an effort tq de
termine the value of different com
mon varieties and hybrid corns.
9J'he test in Valley 90unty was' on
the Frank Kokes farm, west of
Ord. . ,
. Though' the agricultural college
Is not ready to recommend hybrid
corn to Valley county farmers, It
appears as though It Is making
good yields in the contests over
the state. Both Nebraska 110 and

, 111 are hybrid strains. Many
other common va r let i e a were
planted. ,

. In viewing the variety yield
tests, tb.e first tw:enty stalks we,re
lIlhucked out to give a relative com
parison between production. Nub
bins were picked along with the
good ears and placed in front oJ
the rows'. '

In the selection of the' best var
)eUes in the tests here in 'Valley
county and elsewhere the type of
stalk is being paid more attention
thlin In past years. Crops SpeCial
Ist Paul Stewart of the agrtcultur
&I college believes the stalk wlI1
be a bigger factor in successful

, (lorn production with the coming
of the corn picker. ' Many varieties
in the tests here tended to show
a breaking over, making shucking
bad. '.

The tests seem to prove that the
'smooth type of corn is better than
the old rough type. Smooth corn

I is replacing the rough in most
places because it yields better. In
picking smooth corn, the farmers
are finding that a good shank is
needed to hold the ear on the stalk.
Many varieties of corn possess
shauka that allow the' ears to
break off before shucking time and
~ereby not allowing the corn to
mature.

Simllar tests on liclds will prob
ably be conducted here next year.
Coun~y Agent Dale hopes to have
1Il0me definite figures on yitllds on

. JUT SNA~-KILis,RATS
Also mlce, Absolutely prevents

odors from carcass. One package
proves this. RAT-SNA~ comes in
~kes-no mixing with other food.
Guarab.teed. ' ,

S5c size, 1 cake, enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar. 65c size, 2
(lakes, for Chicken House, coops, or
small buildings. $1.25 size, ~ cakes,
enough for all farm and out-build
tngs, storage bvlldings, or factory
buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by
ED ~. BERANEK,
The Rexall Store
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CUT FLOWERS
"For Every Occaslon.-

NOLL SEED CO.

.
-Photographs, taken in Tour

own home make an ideal Christ
'mas Gift. Have yours made by
the O'Neill Photo Co. Satisfaction
is assured. Watch this paper for
exact dates. 28-~

-See Benda for good elothes.

-.II -

Corn Cribbing '.
Hand CQrnlShellers
Belting ,
Bale Ties. .

Wagon Boxes

'COAL

The harvesting season for corn is here and we want
to call to your attention the fact that our stock of things
you will need at tl\is time of year is complete.. .You will
surely need sonle of the followlnge . 'I '

A.< ',J.. Meyer'

i
-,

Before you start out into the fiel~ determine what
you will need and let us supply it. ....

\

Scoop Boards
Scoop Shovels and Forks
Full line ofGrinders '
Oils and Greases. .

'Wagon Tongues,
Wire Fencing

Supplies ,lor the
, • ,I

Corn.P'icking
Season

r\

With colder weather coming on
you will need some Coal. We

~ . \

/have it put up in sacks of 100
pounds each. Handy to take

I

home in your car.

KINDLING
We also have some nice dry
kindling put up in bundles like
btth. ,25c per bundle.

I

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

PHONgNO.7

))rs. J. E.' and C.' L. Bowman cam and was very pleased with
. were called to Jay Haines' Sunday it. Ivan Anderson andJud Wheat·

to see Mrs. Bertha Haines, who craft of Oklahoma shucked it. He
was Ill. Iplans to have a cornplcker from

The Omaha Bee-News, dally and: Ord to pick the next field. They
Sunday, is now only $5.00 per year. II plan to start this week.
Let the Quiz send In your sub- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Van Ness of
scription, either new OF renewal at ; san Antonio, Tex. spent from
that price. ITuesday unUl Sunday with their

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Sample and son, Lewis Van Ness and famlly.
children attended a birthday dinner The Dr. Gard famlly of Ord
for Mrs. James Sample at Harry spent Sunday at the Steve Parks
JefferIes' in North Loup Saturday. home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sample came Fitch Maxson spent the week
o~t Sunday to spend a few days end at the Carroll Ten~y home.
With their son Nelson.

Mrs. Ella I<'razer spent Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sperling and
day with Mrs. E. E. Williams. The children called on Mother Sperling
ladies were girl friends. in North Loup Sunday..

Louie Axthelrn took Malvin to . Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ohver called
Ord Saturday and Dr. Miller re- on Mrs. Mable Anderson Sunday
moved the remaining stitches from afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
his side and thinks he is getting severanceh and . daughter called
along nicely. , there in t e evening.

Mlr. and Mrs. Roy McGee were Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Kearns and
Sunday evening guests of hlil par- children were Sunday dinner
ents, Geo. McGee's. guests at Paul Tolen's.

Mrs. Maggie Vanscoy is having Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney anjl
some repair work done on the daughter were Sunday dlnaer

Iwater pipes' on her place where guests at Reeve Manchesters.

I
Alfred Jorgensen lives. She is Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and
alSO, PiPln.g the water into the children were Sunday evening vis
house, which w1ll no doubt be a itors at Grover Barnharts..
big help. Mr. Drawbridge and son Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Ness
have been digging the trenches. and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.

Elsie Haines has been visiting Jim Van Ness of San Antonio, Tex.
relatives near Arcadia the, past spent Wednesday at the Duff home
week, . near Greeley. '

Robert Preston and Ralph Mit- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barnhart
chell have been helping build a sepnt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
cattle barn at O. H. Mitchell's the Bert Buten.
past week. Lawrence took Robert Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson
home Sunday. took Aunt Francis Maxson to Ord

A nice four room house is being Thursday.
butlt, on the Bookwalter place Mr. and Mrs. ~arUn Watts spent
where Martin Zoucha Uves to re- Sunday at. Chris ;Fullers.
place the house that burned down .
last summer. They are also build- -Quia Wlint ad. ~et rtluJttl.
ing a hog shed. 0

Alfred Jorgensen trucked a load
of popcorn to Ord for Roy McGee
Monday. .

Mrs: lana Leach and Pearl spent
Friday and Monday at LUlie MIll
er's in North Loup. They were
sewiy.g.

j Wm. Rendell and A. J. Friend
were ill a few days last week but
are better as this is written.

• It

-~'

MEAT IS

ENERGY FOOD

The City Market
J. Hlavauk, Prop;

There is no better place
in Ord to buy meat than at
our market. H 0 me fat.
tened, home but c her e d
uieata--sold at reasonable
prices. We sollcit a share
of your husiness. "

He I-lits Hard!

Do you want ots of en
ergy-eheap? Then eat
meat t'wice a day. Meat is

• your best food, furnishing
in easily assimilable form
the energy that will make
you strong and healthy
during the cold months.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA, TIIURSbAY, OCTOBER 9, 1930.\

Only $:1.55 at

MILFORD'S

Personal Items
About People You Knoip
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NOl'th Loup Man Evidently Fell
Dead From lIeart Disease

While Hauling Sand.

TWO IBOYSFIND
LI}'ELESS B,ODY'
OF T. McCOWEN

, :

r----.
Bear Direct Relation to Every

Day Living, She Finds In

First Visit to School.

..

Mechanical Pickers Let Farmer
Finish Work Before' Bad
" J

'--"WeatherDelays It.

MANY 'C~'GES-'

MADE IN WAYS
OF CORN PICKING

so PIElr A~l~IEIE

- j "

Death Parts Twill
White Brothers
After' 58 Years r

Deathseltrcd 'aj,Damon and
pythlas bond that had existed
for flftl·e'ght l~rs lVlthout a
lUsroptlng qu¥rel,~heJl Onllle
J. White for q..a.nI1ears a resl~
ilent of Orlll succ1\dlbed to tuber.
~,.losts. :ijl~t We«.O:esday at his
Jt(l~,fp"D~»ler\.l{e l,eaTes his
hdlf broth.", ""''1l~l'llIe White,
also a former Ord Dt.1l0.·

Onllle' and . Nor'llle White
eame to Ord when' young men
and Ilred here for many years,
belng In the saloon business for
"time. Later they mcred to
Grand Island and more recent
ly to Denter, where, Onllle
passed aWl\J.

All theIr Ilres the two broth-,
ers k~l)t a Joint hank account
and were unusually close to
l\'ether in other ·ways. DenleJ:,
new.'spapers say they. looked so
much alike tIta't friends had
difllculty In telllllg· them apart
but Ord people who knew them
say that while U~ey were sImilar
:n appearance there were many
differences that enabled a' per.
SOil' seeIng them often to tell
them apart.

. . . J' .
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Valley ~ounty Championship

.wm Be Held If Enough In-
.,. ., • "I-. 'j; .~;

terest Is Shown; Say8 Agent.,

CORNHUSKERS·..•
ENTER CONTEST
NOW, SAYS DALE

Bids to Be Opened, Contract
Awarded at Letting On

November 5th.

--.,
f.:~TABLISHED APRIL 1882

OPEN SEASON
ON RINGNECKS

BEGINS OCT. 23
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COLORADO PEARS
Only a few baskets left, 80 if you

want good truit at. a low price, get
It before they are' all gone. Fred
W. coe. se-ie

Kidney Ruptured
'In Football Game

Had Good Openlnlf' Day
Joe L. Dworak opened his new

variety store in the Goodhand
building last Saturday and reports '
an excellent buslness. Several North Loup, Oct. 14-(l;'lpecial)-
hundred dustpans were given away I' While playing football with the
to early customers but the supply Nor~h Coup high school team
was exhausted early in the after-I against ArcadIa la~~ Friday, Ar-
noon tbur Jeffries suffered a ruptured

. kidney. The lad Is under Dr.

H E S d Hemphill's care and is improvingas ar evere rapidly this week. Jt is hoped

In Auto Accident that he may be able to return to

I
school by next Monday.

MIss Rose Wunder1tch, of Bart- -~_------
lett, was In an auto accident last Country Club Meets •
Friday and one of her ears wail I The Country club of District 40
severed tram ber bead as neatly as met last Friday with. Mrs. L. R.
though done with a knife. Sbe was' Campbell and discussed school
In the Ord hospital for several lunches. The club women decid
days but Is now atJlylng with her ed to provide one hot dish each
friend. Mre. Carl Asimul. In the noon for school pupils of their dlls-
country. . I trlct.

~oza BOyll Wlegardt Shop.,
Adolph Koza of Fullerton Is tbe

new owner of the Martin Wiegardt
barber shop, completing a deal to
nurchase it last week and taking
possession Monday morning. L,
W. Shunkwller wtll \ remain with
the shop,

/

Ord RelatllesShocked by Sudden
Death of Former Ord Man;
Leaves Wlie, NJne Children.

Ord relatives were shocked last
Sunday to learn of the sudden
death the nlght before of George
Morris, 50, at hts home between
Scottsbluff and Mitchell. They
had not heard of any lllness so
were surprised and shocked when
they received th.e telegram telling
of his death:

Mr. MorrIs was the son of Mr.
and Mrs; J. A. (Lpn) l'dprris and
lived here with his parents for
many years. Twenty-eIght years
ago he was marrIed In Ord to Miss
Grace Rassett and about thirteen
years ago they moved to a farm
near Mitchell. Besldes bts widow
and his parents, Mr. Morris is sur
vived by nine chlldern, Mrs. Thel
ma Labertue, Vern MorrIs and
Keene .Morris, all of wbotn live in
or near Mitchel!, and Donald, El
ste, Wlllard, Waldo, Carroll and
Audrey Morris, who are at111 at
home. One sister. Mrs. Maude
Perkins, of Mitchell, and 8~X grand
children also survive. Funeral
servtces w,ere held Monday at
MItchell.
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Ord City Bakery

HARD
WORI{ING MEN. ,

FOOD CENTER

CANDY is a
remarkable food
as well as a
pleasure

Unless you are a dletl- ,
clan, you've probably nev
er thought of candy as a
food. Candy is so pleas
ant, so delicious that you
naturally. think of It as a
mere treat.

Yet, candy Is one of our
best scurces of quick en
ergy. Most of the work
you do is performed by
virtue of burning sugar in
soine form In your body.
So candy, which contains
a large proportion of su
gar, in addition pften to
such various Ingredients
as chocolate, fruits, nuts
and mUk, Is a remarkable
food for supplying us with
quick energy.

Try this: Just before
one of your fatigue-per
iods, eat a piece or two of
candy/ You will be sur
prised and delighted to
fJnd you are not so tired
.as usual.

and women instinctively
turn to candy, as they
should, when they begin
to feel fatigpe.

Eat a ptece Just before
it's time for you to get
tired and notice the dif
ference in the way you
feel, I

Candy, so good to eat, is
I

good f~ryou, tool .

Our box can..!y line in
cludes Mrs. Sto~~r'8 can
dies, 400 for %lb. and ~Oo

for lb. Also Woodward's
and Gillen's C~ndiesof all
kinds at a variety of prices.

McLAIN &
SORENSEN

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

THE CANDY
you eat for
pleasure is a. mar
velously useful
food ••••

Candy lovers, have you
ever thought Of candy as
a remarkably useful,
wholesome food? Candy Is
so appetizing, so Ingrat
iatlng that we forget it
plays the serious role of
supplying us with resIst
ance' and strength to carry
on.

The scientists tell us
that candy, which all of
us eat because it detrghts
our palate and tickl,es our
taste, Is a food that sup
plies a great bodily need.
Contrary to popular opin
ion, It Is very quickly and

r easily digested. For of all
the toods that we eat, su
gar is most ready to be
burned In the body as fuel.
And besides sugar, candy
contains chocolate, milk,
nuts, fruits, and other
wholesome essential foods.

THE SCIENTISrrS
I • .

say candy is valuable food
as w~1I'a8 IJ. sweet that·
thrills our palate,

Candy, . being for the

most part 8uga~, is one of
our best sources of quick
energy. More than haIC
of the driving energy of
men, wqmEm and children
comes from sugar. Thl\t's
why athletes in training
now regularly use sugar in
some forni-e and y or
other. \

I

Candy is good for all of
us and especially for those
who work hard and play
hard. '.

Don't forget that
Friday, October 31
is Hallowe'en.
Somebody ,
is expecting
candy front you
then. \

ED F. BERANEK
Druggist

It's natural that children
should crave candy. Their
active bodies consume
enormous amounts ot en
ergy that candy helps to
supply in a form they all
love. You can safely let
your children have candy.
It is a deliclous;' whole
some Iood., Merely take
care to avoid excess (this
is true of all they eat) and
see that they get the
other foods necessary to
health and growth•. Many
mothers prefer to give
their children candy aft~r
meals or as a-dessert. Then
they can have all they
want,

We also have all the
Hallowe'en specials that
rou will' want.

My "Home Town" I. G. A.
store is my answer to your
demands. It is epick and
span, inside and outside. It
is modern and arranged to
make your shopping easy. My
complete, fresh stocks 'are
convenlentlv displayed on
open shelves to help you shop
quickly. I!."'verythlng Is plainly
prlced--and low. I. G. A.
prices meet the demands of
the most modest budget. Visit
'11y I. G. A. etore-vtoday.

STRONG'S
GROCERY

CANDY IS GOOD
:FOR CHILDREN.

, . 1~PICNIC HAMS, per pound _._._._._ _.•......._ 7 72c

ROUND, LOIN and T~BONE, per pound _ _ 25c
HAMBURGER, pound 15e; 4 pounds.c,' _._.__._ ~:.._.55c
PORK SAUSAGE, pound- __.;..__ ., : _.._ 15c
BEEF STEAK, pound'.. ., __ .,.. .__.__ _ .._. .19c
MUTTON STEW, 2 pounds..._.... ._~...,__ ._25c
PORK and BEEF HEARTS, pound.. __ _.... ~........15c
FRESH LEAN SIDE PORK, pound, _._ _.._.._.17%c
DILL PICKLES, dozen ---..-- --..-----..------ -.- - _ __.35c
FRESH LIVER WURST, pound.i.....__ ..__.: .._._.._.__.19c
VEAL STEAK, pound. ·.·.-----.----.-- -.---: .: .. __25c
PICKEREL, dressed headl~ss, pound; T--.__.._._ ~_..._.19c

I" \

,
psent several days last week as
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' W. D. King
ston, Wednesday of l~st week Mr.
and Mrs. Kingston and their guests
drove to Loup City and spent the.
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.

Ed Christensen spent last Friday
at Lake Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson and
family and Mrs. Lydia Johnson
visited in Loup City Monday.

A township meeting was held at
the Hayes Creek school house Mon
day evening. .

D. O. Hawley spent last Thurs
day and Friday at Broken Bow and
Merna on business.

Miss Nema Cruzan spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. John
White, west of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Walace Traverse
and children and Mrs. Mary Tra
verse of Fullerton were: guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops Sunday.

Clifford Coons and Glen. Thomp
son returned from Morrill Wednes
day of last week where they had
spent three weeks working in the
P'Ot~Jo f1E!I,ds.

This IS National
CANDY WEEK

\ ,
Wth The Sweetest
Day Celebrated
H'ere Saturday,
Octob~r 18th

\. :

ANDERSEN'S
t Gro<:ery a Market

Stoltz Variety
Store

you CAN SECURE

GENUINE ROGERS
SILVERWARE

BY DEALI~G WITH US. Guaranteed 35 years.
Let us show you this wonderful offer!

Save Our Cards-They Are Valuable!

Tell your friends about this exccpti~nal'offer.

On this day we will have
the follo~ng CAN D Y
SPECIALS:

HANS LARSEN

THIS
IS THE 1

WA¥TOGIVE
CHILDREN
\ ,
CANDY!

Candy is a splendid
energy food for children.
And how they Iove it I
Properly given, it is easily
digested, and rich in quick
energy so 'needed by them.

G,iye children candy af
ter meals-c-as dessert. In
this way they will eat as
mach as they should-s-not
too much. Too, candy af
ter meals will keep nor
mal children from munch-
ing between meals. \

Our candies are always
fresh and pure.

1 lb. Asst. Cream PeanuL_25c
1 lb. Salted Peanuts 15c
Regular Value .40c
BOTJI F0lt-_ .... 29c

(

1 lb. Hand Made Choc, 40c
1 lb. San Toy Jellies 15c
Regular vaiue. 55c
BOTII FOR -- S9c

1 lb. Choc. Lady Fingers__35c
1 lb Assorted Kisses 15c
Regular Value 60c
BOTII FOR__ Sl)c

j \

Sweetest Day, Oct. 18th
....---'------'-.----"\ ..

tyle
the

s

PAGE TWO

Arcadia N'ews
B) MRS. RAY GOLDEN

I

is black and w~ite
I lor the fall. You oldY now see on
display i~ .our store. the season's.
most unusual creations of the
latest exclusive designs, in

IJe0elry
th~t give' the ~nal touch of dls

L...-Jl..-Ul1'-L-.-J tinction to your autumn ensemble.

~
. There are exquisite articles that will

J __ delight the most exacting taste. All
. a~~ , d
' trg;! rea s on abJ y p ric e

Dontt fail to see them early.,

pARKINS
The Busy Jeweler

Potatoes Then and Now. .
On. the editorial Pllge' of last Sun

day's state Journal among the
items listed "Forty Years Ago To
day" was one whlc,h read "Potatoes
were selling at Arcadia at $1.50

· per bushel. The previous year
they had sold for fifteen cents pe~

bushel."
Makes us wonder if these prices

move In forty year cycles as $1.50
per bushel seems to be. the prevail
Ing price of potatoes in Arcadia
this year.

Auxiliary Notes.
The American Legion Auxiliary

met l<'riday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. D. O. Hawley. Mrll. Fred
Russell assisted Mrs. Hawley in
serving.

Nine members and the foHowing
werjl present: 14llsd,il~es H. S. Kin
sey, C. H. Downing, C. C. Weddel,
Cash Routh, E. C. Baird, R. P. Mc
Clary. R. L. Christensen; A. W.
Taylor, M. Fowler, H. L. Jameson
and Miss Alberta Russell.

Election of oMcers was held and
the foll9wing were elected; Verna
Gregory, president; Mrs. D. O.
Hawley, vice president, Hazel Wed
del, secretary arid treasurer; Mrs.
A. E. weddet, chaplain. 'The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. R. W. Hille, Friday Oct.
Z4lh.

Four Generations Together
Mrs. Jack Bigelow of Omaha;

Mrs. E. O. Mayne of Gilboa, N. Y.
and Mrs. Mattie Beebe ofNew York
city returned to Omaha Sunday af
ter spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Strathdea and Dorothy
and Mrs, Mary Vermillion. Mrs.
Bigelow and Mrs. Mayne are sis
ters of Mrs. Strathdee and Mrs.
B~ebe is her mother. Mrs. Beebe
is also the daughter of Mrs. Ver
million. Their visit brought to
gether four, generations of the ram
lIy including Mrs. Vermillion, Mrs.
Beebe, Mrs. Strathdee and Dorothy
Strathdee. This was the first time
Mrs. Strathdee had seen her sister,
Mrs. Mayne for twenty-one years
and the week's visit was greatly
enjoyed by all.

.Mr. and Mr~. Strathilee and Dor
othy took their guests to Omaha

.. Sunday, returning the same day.
Mrs. Mayne and Mrs. Beebe ,left
Omaha the first of the week for
their home In New York.

l.8S Inc hes of Haln.
1.88 Inches of rain fell In Arcadia

Saturday evening during a ra~

storm which began about 10 p. m.
The storm started suddenly with

· a strong wind and in a few minutes
was followed by a heavy downpour
of rain. The main street which a
short time before had been lined
with Saturday evening shoppers
was fora time deserted while the
crowd sought refuge within the
stores.
I Dislocates Arm.

John Erickson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Erick Erickson of Arcadia had
hill right arm badly dislocated at
the shoulder joint Friday when he
(eU (rom' a horse which he was
riding. John Is instructor of the
Mixed Grove school located south
of Arcadia and was returning from
school to the home of his parents
when the accident occurred. The
horse started suddenly on a gal
l-:-p, throwing its rider In such' a
manner as to cause the injury:
Ii. K. D. Litter Club Demonstration.

4 public demonstration and
achievement day program was held
by the members of the R. K. D.
Litter club Saturday afternoon at
the home of their leader. Mrs. Mor
ris Fowler. Seven of the nine
members were present, also the
county agent, C. C. Dale of Ord and
a number Of the parents.

I The meeting was called to order
by the leader after which the min-

.utea of the last. meeting were read
by the secretary, Max Cruikshank.
Following this the members dis
played the ribbons which they won

· at the six county fairs which they
attended. Glen Jameson showed at
the state fair and hIs state win
nings were displayed with his
county ribbons. The' total grlzes
received by the nine members In-
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PACE THREE

Mr. Gilroy had a new well put
down Friday on the farm Henry
Vanslyke Uves on, Otto Fuss do-
Ing the work. ,

Mrs. Cecil Olivet spent Tuesday
in Ord with her aunt, Mrs. Will
Moses.

Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Fish and
family roited Devillo's, mother in
Ord Sunday for dinner.

Elma Stanton is home for a few
days. " ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver .pent
Wednesday evening at their son
Carl's celebrating Mr. L. L. ,OU
ver's birthday.

Viola Madison spent' Satur4a1
night and Sunday at, Christensen·8.

Mr. and Mrs. L% Klinger ud
daughter were dlnn~r !uests at
Cecil Oliver's Monday.

Mn. Clifford Goff has a new
power washer bough] at Crosby',
hardware. '

VerI Madison visited Vernon
Stanton Monday night, and Goldie
Madison visited there from Satur
day night until Sunday afternoon.
,Mrs. Ralph Sperling called at

Myrtle Stanton's Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Claud Thomas of Rlverdal$
and Miss Maud Thomas of North
Loup called at Stan.tons Thursda;y
afternoon. ' ,

Sara Arnold of North Loup call
ed at Stantons Sunday afternoon.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zlkmund and
Mr. and Mrs. IHen Madison 8llent
Sunday evening at Rhynie Chris
tensens.

Miss Maud Thomas and mother
and two other la,dies called on
Mrs. Burris Friday. '

Elwood Stanton came home Sat
ur(ay from his uncle Will Wy
oorg's where he was for a' week
visiting.

and lVUh lNDOMITABLE PER·'
SISTEXCY 'we will comlnce you
be)'ond the least shadolV of a doubt
that )'OU hale earned the ~reatest

amount of S.lVINGS you eTer had
the pleasure of recehlng In, two
da)'s shoppIng. The ENTIRE
STOCK Is on sale-NOTHING
llEW BACK-IT ALL GOES FRI·
DAY and SATURDAY. '

Hundreds of Articles
NOT A:QVEUTISED
Are yours FRIDAY and ,SATUR.'

DAY at' prices that will make a
record In ORD. DETERMINED to
make these days the greatest In
our hIstory all

COSTS ARE
FORGOITON

--,

Joint Items

--

•

Positively ends
Saturday night

\

October 18th
at 1~ Bells

OLEAN ITEMS
, Saturday night Olean had a big
rain. One and three-fourths inches
fell during the night.

\

Well Worth
to $~5 llegular

zw'*'!* 0

A PAIR
LImit 3 Pair to a Customer

Only 99 pair at ills
price. T.IUBD L'-D LAST
CALL.

Frklay & Satur
day

99 PAIR MEN'S

Silk Hose
Reg. Value Soc

19c

uo TO $t5.00
VALUES

..

rz±...

r=nn

,The ALLIED
CLOTHIER

Ord, N~~.

, "rnr."

rr-

·'fftd•4A, - _ **T~"I.)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

,Men's IIeavy Flat Fleeced 98
' , UNION SUITS ,

Extra heavy neece.fineIy woven; ~1g, 1ull
cut, closed crotch, talIored to £11., all tines :36 '
to 48. IWg. tuo value

-
The 'Bars Are DOWn!

Never has there been finer clothing carried away with such'
GOOD WILL and DOWNRIGHT PLEASUllE as from this store
these next two days, Doctors, Iawyers, Farmers. Clergymen. Of·
fice men. etc.• etc,. will be here at the tap of the gong FRIDAY
and SATURDAY to receh'e their share of these VALU~ BAR·
GAINS and they will leave loaded dOlvn and bubbling over with'
enthusiasm. TilE GOOD WORK GOES RIGHT ON!!

Only Two More Days ~-. Friday,
and Sa,lurday,and We Are Done!

r

EXTR~! SPECIAL!!
FRIDAY AND SA1~URDAY

$1.50 Value Hanes ,Heavy Rib~ed UJl\onsuiis
AT LESS TIiA~ lLU}' PRICE•. Two hun. 7'3'c

dred heavy ribbed ecru color- Haues UnIon

Sufts..."LHUT TWO TO A CUSTOMER. FRI.

DAY a~d sATURDAY for as long as 200 Suits

Inst. $1.00 l'alue 7Se

2 Days
Friday and

Saturday Only
-'~XTRA PAIR, PANTS FREE!!-

Values so unusual that they will he ~napped up in record time. llere is
the sto{y-BENDA is going to cloth 25 men in sizes 36 to 44 in the best and
smartest brand new 2-PANT suns that $35.00 will buy for ONLY $22.95
and do it only on FRIDAY and SATURD1\ Y of this week, First come, first
served. Men! Be here for the mosl marvelous clothing values of more
than 16 yean~!! "

2~Pant
I

SUITS

r,

,

TIlE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY. OCTOBER 16. 1930

FRIDAY' AND SATURPAY'
, ME.N'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING '

95 LAST CALL!
ALL DOWN!

" =-===,

zd!

2 P.M.
SATURDAY

I

Call at thelitore for full
parUculars. NothIng else
:to buy. Jus'! as It lays
fl.OO l~ue 9c, .1dU,ltsonl1.

Extra! Extra!
J[en~s $1.00 Value

'Work Shirts

:9c

CROWDS WILL 'AGAIN STORM THIS STORE
, . ,

FRIDAY AND SAlURDAY-'-~THE LAST DAYS, " , "

.•an

BENDA'S

"'

• •

SAVE NOW!

'Choice I 29"
of the $ 95
House I _

$37.50 to $45 '

\

jorle Thelln, who attends school the lesson was on Foods ~r Miera Vall,ey Ne'ws Mrs. Adolph Fuss of that city. The
at Uncoln was a week end guest Health. Th~ next meeting will be men folks also attended a cattle
of the I. J. Thelln family. November 10 with Mrs. Harry Bar- sale.

Rex Kildow and famll,r arrived ber and the lesson will be on Sand- Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Bahr and The Re,vival meetings which Several men from the neighbor-
Saturday for a visll with the foi- wlches and the School lunch. children who have been visiting have been going on at the Evan- hood attended the cattle sale at
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and son with Rev. IBlahr's parents at Gar- g~l1cal church for the past two 'Ericson last Tuesday.
Kildow. Rex is a former North Donald visited the first of this land the past two weeks' returned ~eeks were brought to a close Mr. ·and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy and
Loup boy and has a good position week with friends at Nebraska home last Thursday. last Saturday evening. The all- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMinJIes drove
as teacher of practical farming at CUy and York. ' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange and day, celebration and picnic dinner to Grand Island Wednesday, where
tM Indian reservation at Ft, Tot- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre cele- family' drove to Grand Island last w:hlCh was to have been held Sun- they, spent the d;ty shopping.
ten, N. D. Mrs. Kildow also has brated their tifth wedding annlrer- Tuesday. Mrs. Ar,tllur Lange and day was not held on account of The Joint Home Art club met at
a teaching position in the school. sary on 'the evening of October 13 children staled at Grand Island at the heavy ratn., , the home qf' Mrs. Gerald Dye

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robbins left with a party at their home. Sup- the home 0 her sister, Mrs. Wll- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange and Thursday afternoon. ,The first
Sunday for a'vislt of a week with per was serve'd picnic style, and son and Arthur Lange went on to family wer~ SundaY dinner guests lesson of the year was given.
relatives in IllInois and Wisconsin games and skatll!g at the' nearby Nehawka to attend a purebred hog at the George Lange home. Mr. and Mrs. Henry MJ,leller and
before going to St. Cloud, Fla. to Legion rink made a happy evening. sale. They returned home Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. CJlas. (?den ,of son of Grand Island, drove up Sat-
spend the winter months. They The guests wer~ Ted Babcock!, day. South Dakota visited In this com- urday morning and vIsited at the
wlll visit the former's daughter, Sidney Wilsons, Arthur Hutchins, Leslie Leonard purchased a munUy from ,Monday t9 Saturday home Of, B,i,ll McMlndes until Sun-
Mrs. Hattie Clement 'at Geneva, George Gowens and George Hutch- Farmall tractor last week. of last week. They visited with day evening. '
Illinois, and other relatives, and ins. ,Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kupke the Prien, Dobberstein and Edgar Ed Jensen drove to O~Nell Satur
wlll also visit Mr. Robbins' son, George Yos,t of St,/ Joe, Mo. ar- and daughter Darlene and Earl Roe iamllles during that time. day where he attended a cattle sale.
r... E. Robbins at Delevan, Wis. rived Monday for a visit of a few Bingham drove to Grand, Island They also havil been visiting at He purchased 50 head to put In the
Mrs. Robbins has a brother, Jay days with his stster, Mrs. Arthur last Wednesday. They came home other points. ~aturl!ay they re- feed lot. He drove them down,
Willlams and wife at Milton Junc- Willoughby and family. • the same day. turned to their home. arriving In Ericson Tuesday eve-
tton, Wis., and a short time will be Mrs.' C. L. Barnhart and Mrs. Naomi Fuss helped at the Wal- idA h nlng. '
spent with them before the Rob- Earl Smith went Monday to Fra- ter F)lsS home last Thursday. John Dobberstf n an rt ur Mark Bodyfield and family, Mr.
bi t Chi h th " Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard and and Herman Nas, and Earl !ling- and Mrs. Ralph Hanson and Mr.

ns go on 0 cago were ey mont where they will attend Grand family visU~ at the home of Mr. ham drove to Grand Island Mon- and Mrs. Dan Pishna were SU:14ay
will meet friends and make the Lodge. Mrs. Smith goes for the d M A hi B lilt S d day to. attend the cattle sale at visitors' at the Frank Holden home.
trip to Florida together. local Rebekahs but Mrs. Barnhart anWaltresr·' arncd eMaerti-'- asFussun aan

y
d·u that place. They returned home Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen visited

Members of the North Loup rae- goes to, take the Degree of Chival- Mrs. Walter Foth drove to Grand the same day. at Venard C0111ns' Sunday.
ulty with theIr wives and members ry and to receive a pin, which is Island .Monday.' They visited at Miss Clara McClatchey vis~ted Kenneth Jensen. Raymond Aber-
(If the board of education with the decoration of chivalry. Mrs. th hon f th i {M d at Valleys Ide Monday. She also nethy and friend Ml'SS Jennie Lind
the ir 'wives enjOred a Hallowe'en Barnhart' has been a faithful and e ome 0 e r paren s, r. an, i I I t 1 '""" vis ted D str c 5" " came up from Lincoln Saturday
party together a the high school efficient member of, the Rebekah expects to .return to her work in Mrs, Hannah Boettger and daush- evening and spent Sunda~ with
building on Tuesday evening of lodge for many years" and' the Chicago Friday of this week. Sheter Myra returned home Saturday home folks.
this week. Marjorie Thelin, Alice North Loup Rebekahs voted her and her sister Katie went to Has- ~vening from a two weeks visit in Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Craig vfsited
Kissenger and, Franklin LeBar this honor because of her long tings the first of this week for a points of South Dakota. at John Miller's Sunday afternoon.
were the serving committee. YE\ars of service. short visit with their mother, who The Lutheran Ladles aid met Bert Dye had hIs tonsils removed

The October 'birthday tea was Herman and Will Koelling left· is a patient at the State Hospital last Thursday attemoon with Mrs. Tuesday forenoon at the Ord hos-
held at the Seventh 1)ay Baptist Monda,y for Denver on a cattle there, " Lou Fuss. pltal, , Dr. Miller doing the work,
church on Monday evening and buying trip. , Beatrice Sutton Craig of Lincoln, Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord Bill McMindes and family visited
was well attended. Mrs. Hannah lBPettger and her candidate for Senator was in spent Saturday and Sunday night at Jim Hansen's Monday evening. '

The Twentieth Century club daughter returned Saturday from a North Loup Monday looking after with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss.
met on Tuesday afternoon of this trip to Onelda,South Dakota. her polltlcal interests. > Clare Clement made a business
week with Mrs. J. A. Barber, with Nellie Sowokin9~ who has been Mr. and ¥rs. Rex Lar'kin went trip to 'Amherst last Thursday.
a good attendance. This was tho visiting her father Joe Sowokinos to Lake Ericson Monday on a fish-
first meeting of the club year and and family for ~be past six weeks, ing trip. --Quiz want a'ds get results.

BUY NQW!

Hart, Schaffner and Marx
I

Griffon's Hand'l~ailored

C~PPS FINEST ,

$1495

The Finest Men's and Young
Men's"

$3.45
, ,

Ask About Our Deferred Payment
" PLAN.-',

Men's Fine Dress Hats
Choice of the House

A~l New Styles

. ,
The best asset IQ the world III the fine appearance of our hand

t.alloredall w'ool suits. YOUCA.N'T BEAT IT. Here are sults made
!II the fInest tallorfng house~ In the countr1 at less (.han the prIce of
cJleap inferior clothes. Tailored Unes Benda has handled for years
~lery one a product of MASTER TAILORS. Everyone an ALL WOOL
FAlJRIC In Terf exclushe PATTERu'-S. UN fOU WILL BUY when
10U see THESE VALVES. , '

STANDARD $25.00 TO
$27.50 VALUES

FRIDAY & SATUUDAY

....... Do not let thIs salIng opportunity pass by. It Is 1GUl'
sate cre*ted for you. You reap the beRent. '

\
" __Aift'S"

PIck out your Suit or Olercoat, make a paYlllent dOl\D

and we 'wlll hold It for your conleDI,uClIo

All Wool Suils

EXTRA SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I

i!00 paIr of Men'\! dress5C
hose, blac~, tan, grefs. ,
LImit S pair to a cus·
tome~. Re~. ~~e value. pr

$32.50 to $37.00
Values

$17.95

,~

North Loop News
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen, Nick

Whalen, Sr., and Tony Pawleskl
attended the funeral .servtcea at
Scotia Monday' for Charles Rother
who died saturday' at the Weekes
hospital at Ord. ' .

Irvie Weed went as far as Oma
ha Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Buffington who were returning to
thefr home hi Iowa. JIe returned
Tuesday with George Eberhart
who was bringing back a ,load
from that city.

'Lawrence Foster of Ericson who
has been shucking sweet corn for
Rude Inbody was brought to Dr.
Hemphill's offic~ Monday, after
noon with a dislocated knee cap.
It was too wet to shuck, and the
boys were playing ball when the
accident happened.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins, Mr.
and Mrs. It. P. McCune and Geo.
E. Johnson were Grand Island vis-
Itors Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson
spent the week end with relatives
in Grand Island.

Mac Green expects to leave next
Sunday for st. Cloud, Florida,
where he w1ll spend the winter
months.

Wlll Wetzel was In Ord between
trains Sunday to meet an old
friend whom he had not seen for
iQrty-slx years.It was Will Hand
of Fremont who, travels for a
chjcken buying firm. The two
Wills were young men together,
working oil adjoining farms near
Shenandoah, Ia. and their meet
hig Sunday was an enjoyable occa
sion for both of them.

Gerald Bardo, a friend of Mar-
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SALE ENDS
SATURDAY

OCT. 25th

Each 4ge

70'ctOCK
COFFEE·

3Pounds 19c

3pOllnds.67c·

Post Toasties

Near Gallon, Sliced

Peaches

Rich, red flaming Cali·
fornia grapes.

The Wake-up Food.

Lar~e size packages,

Tokay Grapes

t

As excellent it Flavor in
coffee .aa you could ask
for, Saturday-

Only a limited supply left
of this fine grade. packed
by the canners of Del
Monte. I

bags were ,.good. The next meet
Ing wlllbe ~!ith Katherine Keefe,
Oct. 4., in t14e evening. A delicious
lunch of sandwiches, cake and eta
namon rolls and Ice tea were serv
ed at the close of the last meeting;
Lela Guggenmos is the' club 1.'8-'

porter.

D
'm·

.......

E

\

Nw

'''''=r

JOe

~READ

E·O

Pink Salmon
finest Grade Tall Cans

Two Cans 25c

Nlacaroni or
Spaghetti
2lbs 19c

Brown or Pow
dered Sugar

2lbs 19c,

Three loaves 12 ounce
size--36 ounces of Bread
for

THURSDA Y-Employees Day (Ann••
versaryEvent)

FRIDAY-Founder's Day
_SATURDAY-Hall County Day

M

er's brother Jim Coons and family
and with relatives at ¥al?On City,

Lone' Star' ClothJng Club.'
The 4-H club girls met at the

Werber home :Friday afternoon
with Hazel Knecht, all members
being present. Their laundry

You Can't·Go
.Wrong Shop·

ping at

Food Center

o

. .

.+ ,....

HT

15c

N

.MATCHES

2cans 19c

COME TO GRAND ISLAND'SATURDAY!
AS4JAMVjIIWIIAA

PICNIC
SHOULDERS

..

Oval Sardines

CORN
or TOMATOES I
No.2 cans, extra stand
ard.

1can 10e
12 cans $1.19

A 6 box carton, this price

represents a very nice sav-
ing. .

Most every family. will
want one of these pic
nics at this price.

\

Pound 14c

-ewewse Ejtii¥Wii'.?

Our 56th Anniversary Salewill cause the greatest com

motion known to any sale ever held in Grand Island.

Our new super values will surprise thE! city,

Either mustard or tomato.

Finest grade, tall cans.

J

The FoodCenter
, \. - .

ANNOUN·CING!

Some Real Grocery Specials
For'Saturday Phone 83 For Sarurclay

'1D7WDoLlo~,~ laB11ft, IsGNS
~ ,~:m ~

ning guests at the Rynle Christen
sen home to see Mrs. Christensen
who has been on the lick list for
some time.

h'.M!'

\10NDAY-Grand Island Day.

TUESDA Y-.-Anniversary Dollar Day
WEDNE$DAY-Anniversary 56c Day

---:-Program of Events For Each Day:-'

'''~''T

S.·N. Wolbach Sons!!
56th ANNIVERSARY

•••• SALE ••••" , .. i

WE HAVE MADE TH,ISPREI)ICTION:

ANA

• 1

to

1930

/

SALE" STARTS
SATURDAY

OCT. 18th

.

•-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, Nf;BrtA~KA. THURSDAY, OC'TOBl~It 16, i930.

.._---

I

4 to 12

•

\ ..,.

Glover

/

Sizes 16 to 20.

For Ladies and ,Children

FRANK HRON

Now with the Chic Glover Styling
there is news to Flannelettes,

FLANNELETTE \

Pajamas

We have a full line of
Candies .... School Supplies •.• Hallowe~en Novelties

Joe L. D~~?~Lt~.~s~s:Y:~!.~,~tyStore

We had a wonderful openi~lg day last

Saturday and women who bought at

our store surely got their money's worth.

Our ~tore is just crowded with bargains,

of which these aie s~~ples:
../ \

. Sanipak Sanitary N~pkins. 1 doz in box._.19c

Ladies Fancy Handkerchiefe-----.----.-----.----·- 5c
Then~owool Weather Stripping, large'roll25c
Fire Shovels __ ..., ..__ . .__.. .__ ~ . " .lOc

Colored Handled Can Openers - __. . -"... 9c
Flour Sifters . . . .19c

Childrcn's Plain and Fancy Stockings. . 25c

See our l~rge assorlment or Fancy Dishes.

IHo"," the Crowtls Will Th~ong
to G~t These Bargains

PAGE FOUR

_*i',!l[,i~''i'*'fl·*";+++++'it+++I JUnlO,r Matro~s -met F,rlday wi~b om; METIIODIST CHURCII I The T. A. W. club met Tuesday
1'. + IMrs. Lester ,Norton in Elyr,a. evening with Misses Jean Nelson* ORI) + Guests were Mrs. Ed Holub. Elyria Iand Luelle wttter-tn the home of

,'..~. ~ and Madams Will McNutt and Mrl!. R. C. Bailey.
~'i' SOCIAL 'NEWS + Keith Lewis" o-e, ,-,.---... '*, The Presbyterian Missionary so- I 01 'N S" Mr. and Mrs. Wes Coons and
";'VIZ"11'~·'*'i''i~i''ilJit'~*+,*,tiuit~ dety met yesterday with Mrs. GUY I ean.~ e\V '. family of Torrnlgton, Wyo. came
lB' last week tor a visit with the form-

~~cl~~a~~ur~ A~q~~~~~~~-~-;-;.;_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lng Thursday in the home of Mrs. Jolly Sisters met Tuesday after- Caryl Tenney home Thursday at- ...
Cecil Clark. This was the lesson noon with Mrs. Carrie ,Lickly. ternoon in honor at Mr. and Mrs.
meeting and the next time the club There were several guests, Mad- R.a:tph Sperling. The lad!elil quilt-
will enjoy a kensington In the ams M. Flynn and Florence Chap- ed . two comforters. T)lOse pres-
ho f Mrs Morace Hubbard. man, Mrs. Will McLain of Winner, ent from the netgbborbood were,, me o. . S. D. and Mrs. George Kuehnle of
'.14errymtx club Imet Thursday Nora Springs, Iowa. T,he hostess MrS. George Schaffller, Mrs. !,.eon-
with . Mrs. GIlY Biurrows. Two served a nice luncheon assisted by ard Medlar, Mrs. Frank Adamek
birthdays were celebrated with a another guest, Mrs. Vernon Laugh- and' daughter Irma, Mrs. Jerry
han4kerchlef shower for Madams rey' I' Jelinek, Mrs. Ben Madison. and
'Tom Williams and Dan Needham.' " Mrs: Wilbur Zangger. .
There were two guests, Madams Q. Mrs. Frank Glover and commit- , , Mr..• and Mrs.' Leonard Mf.dlar
Matthews of Omaha and Laverne tee gave a very pleasing kenslng- REV' _ lL \VmIlHT . and two sons, Harold and Kenneth
Burrows. The hostess served a ton last Wednesday afternoon. • n. ~ I Iand Edith ,fatIow were Sunday'
table luncheon. The club will There xwas a good attendance and , Pastor Methodist Churcl1 ,guests at the Lyle Heitz home at
meet next time with' Mrs. Tom an interesting ,~?gram after whith "Let me live In a house by the side Burwell. .,
Williams. " , a lunch was served. of the road, " 'Mr. and I Mrs. William Klanecky

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes and U. B. Aid ,society met ,last Wed- Where the race at men go by and family were Monday supper
family were In from the country nesday with Mr~. W. E. Kessler, The men who are good and the and evening guests at the Frank
Saturday and spent the 'night with Mrs. ~els Jensen "YJll.be the next men who are bad. ' Adamek home,
the 8im Keck family. hostess.. ',' As good and as bad as I. Mr. and Mr!l. Earl Bartholomew

Yesterday Miss May McCune's Miss Gertrude Hawkins and Mrs. I would Dot sit in the scorner's were WednesdaY dinner guests at
division of the Christian Aid held NelUe Wolter,s gave two card par- seat the Jerry Je)in,ekhOme. "
a .meetlng In the home of Mrs. W. ties In thehome of the latter. Last Or hurl the cynic's ban, Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Sevenker
E. Carlton.' ". Wednesday, evening then) were sll: Let me live in the house by the and son were Tuesday evening

The Royal Neighbors are having tables ofptay,ers and, Mrs,' Keith I side ot the road " supper and enning guests at
a Hallowe'en party tomorrow.. Lewis won, t~El prize.. Friday eve- and be a friend to man."..::...s. W. Frank Adamek's. .

Bid-a-lot club met Thursday nlng the same number of guests Foss. ' Mrs. Ed Holloway a~d son w~re
evening with Mr. and Mrs. August were entertained and Mrs. August Th' .,.;,. the f late seems to be Monday evening guestaat the Ben
Peterson. Guests were Mr. and Peterson carrted off this prize. e wea I.'0, Madison home.
Mrs. Jesse Konnda and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska was In the somewhat averse to our Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George Schaffner
'Mrs. Ed Holub. Mr. Holub won country Friday afternoon and at- program. We are hoping for one attended the ball game at North
the prize. Dinner was served in tended a party In the Leonard Sunday without mUddy roads to !LOUP Sunday between North Loup
Thorne's cafe. Woods home In honor of Mrs. Rus- know If all our country people are, andlB[uft Center. The score was

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. sell Jensen. Mr. Miska drove out coming In to morning services. If to 0 In favor of Bluff Center.
Ed Holub entertained the Radio in the evening and he and his fam- Probably not as the Sunday school, Mr. and Mrs. Will Beran and son
Bridge club in their home In Elyr- ily were dinner guests In the home attendance was cut down last sun-I and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran
Ia, I of Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson. day to 156. However, we can't and daughter were Thursday

Thi~ afternoon Madams Sam ~'. M. Davis Is spending a few complain as there was flne attend- guests at the' Adolph Kokes home.
MarkS and C. C. Brown will be days In North Loup, The Mis- ance at both worship services last I'T~e men helped Mr. Kokes vaccln-
hostesses to the So and Sew club slonary society of the Beventh Day Sunday. ate some calves.
in the Marks home. c, church were having a party and And you should see the large I Miss Eva Adamek spent Thurs-

H. O. A. club .met Friday with there were special tables for those group 'Jhat gather for the Epworth i day night wlth her cousin, MillS
Mrs. Len Covert. A feature of who have birthdays during' th~ League service at" 6:30.' More I Lydia Adamek who stays with her
the afternoon program was a month of October. As Mr. Davis chairs will be needed. One reason IsIgrandparents Mr. and Mrs. (Joe
handkerchief shower for Mrs. El- birthday is this month, he was In- the service Is very interesting. The Novosod _ while ,she Is attending
roy Staley who Is In a hospital In vited to come down Monday and orchestra w111 play again. next, high school. '
Grand Island. be a guest. , Sunday evening. And the prelude I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madtson. were

The Womens club are meeting A family re\lnion ~as held Sun- with which the service begins at I Sunday evening guests at Rhynle
Tueliday with Mrs. F. L. Blesalng. day in the Gust Rose home. There 7: 30 will have the added Interest 'IChrlstensens.

Prthlan Sisiters wlli 'meet this was a big dinner served cafeteria of a sjieclal vocal number sung by, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar
evening In their hall.' style. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. a mixed quartette. The sermon i spent Monday evening at the Ray

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard en- O. F. Rose and children of Kellogg, Sunday night w111be on The Scl-. Kearns home. •
joyed having a housefull of com- Iowa, Mrs. J. F. Carlson of BrOOk-Ience of Human Life." 1 Mr,' and Mrs. George Schaffner
panl Sunday. 'Guests Included Mrs. lyn, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose • W. H. Wright. were Monday guests of Mr. and
Barnard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. and son of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. I --..- Mrs. Earl Bingham. '
P. Waldron, Elnionte, Calif., who R. N. Rose and family, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak Sr. I Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
are here on a visit, and also the Mrs. 1<'. H. Kuehl Jr. and daughter enjoyed !laving their Ch,lldren at [' son BObb,ie were Sunday evening
Barnard children who live In Ord, Miss Mary Kuehl, Charley 'Hansen home for a Sunday dinner. Be- and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Leonard Covert and Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams, sides the young people who reside, Will Beran. .
Barnard and their famlUes. Ord, " in Ord, there were Mrs. Jack JOhn-I Lester and Thelma' Petersen,

Mr. and ,N[rs. Jesse A. Kovanda Happy Hour club had a pleasant son and son Vernon, Burwell and Darrell Fish and Miss Vera Stan-
entertained the Tuesday Evening meeting Thursday In the home ot George Dworak and son Junior of ton were Sunday afternoon guesta
Bridge club. . Mrs., Mike Kasal. Two of her Bellwood. . at the Ben Madison home.

So and Sew met Thursday with daughters, Madams R. L. Lincoln The Catholic ladles gave a card Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek spent
Mrs. Clarence Davis. Madams Will and Charley Grabowski asststed at party Tuesday evening In the K. Saturday evening at the Ed Ver-
Sack and J. A. Kovanda were the serving hour. The next meet- C. Hall. strate homa
guests. . . ing will be held In the home of There was a carpet rag sewing Mr. and Mrs.. Leonard Medlar

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and Mrs. Joe Pecenka.· party all day Friday In the Mrs. and sons were, Monday evening
children spent Sunday with rel- Last evening Mrs. Charley Good- Ned Powers home with fifteen guests at the George Schaffner
attres near Ericson. hand's Sunday school class of ladies In attendance. They en- home

Last evell{ng Mrs. Noble ~al- the Presbyterian church, enjoyed joyed a covered dish luncheon. Mr: and Mrs.; George' Schaffner
, ston Wai hostess to the Oglesnops a covered dish luncheon in the During the afternoon the. ladles spent Sunday night at the Leon-

club. church basement. made a trip to the Zikmund and ardMedlar home.
'.I'fI#.#,.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,;,,,,.,,.,,,,,.,,,.,,,,.,,,,•.~,.,, enjoyed the all.' rodeo. Miss Marie A.lllimek spent the

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Costello, of week end with' b,er friend Miss
Ewing, were In ()rd Monday vlsit- Glady~ Stewart; o('E,lm 5Jr~ek.
ing Mr. and Mrs.. Orqlsby Petty 1J~ Mr~ and Mrs. [Adolph Kokes and
the E. H. Petty home. Th~ Cos- son Bobbie werb Wednesday eve-
tello family had been spending !i .

few days with relatives In Gran~ --;;;_;;;__;;';'~__~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;~__;;_;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Island. . 'r-MI!I!\1IjjM!NMt

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby I N D E P' END E
Petty went to North Loup for a few .:-:....:..--------------~---------------------:------__::_;\i'jiiT."::_--days stay with relatives. --. \\\IIIII//, ..

Friday the D. D. O. club met In .~\\ !Iff%:.
the country home' of Mrs. Paul Han- '~6~'~?§'
50n. Two new members, Madams ;;:;::::....-~
Clarence Blessing and Dan Need- //"" ..,~
ham were In ·attendance. %' ~

There was a' party Sunday In the ~ i ~ ~
Ivan Botts home, Mr. and Mrs. • 1874
Anton Guggenmos. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Guggenmos and the M.
Guggenmos family were in atten
dance. ' .

There was a dance Saturday in
the' Ernest Coats countrthome
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Chipps, who were x:ecently mar
ried. Mrs. Chipps was Miss Gladys
Jensen.

Tuesday Mrs. F. L. Blessing en
tertained the Delta Deck club,
Madams Lyle Milliken, J. A. K9
vanda and Clarence Davis were
guests. Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz won
the prize. Mrs. A. J. Meyer as
sisted the hostess at the serving
hour..

Madams Edwin, Clements, Ed
Wllco:l and James Vanskike were
the serving committee last Wed
nesday. at' the Presbyterian Ald.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Wright
were dinner guests 'I'uesday eve
ning In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

",.";,."",,.,,~.,.",J,';,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,''''''''''#0#'#'''''''''''''''""'.,,.,1-4!!! C. A. Hag er .
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Some Real Grocery Specials
For'Saturday Phone 83 For ~atu::rd~y

er's brother Jim Coons and famlly
and with relatives at MallOn City,

--. '. .'\
Lone Star Clothing Club.

The 4-H club gIrls met at the
Werber home :Friday afternoon
with Hazel Knecht, all members
being present. TheIr laundry

f
~

I

f:
I
t
I

/

PAGE FOUR

ning guests at the Rynle ChrIsten
sen home to Bee Mrs. ChrIstensen
who has been on the sIck lIst for
some time.

-===- "W".-.

-
bags were ..good. The next meet
ing wtllbe~,'i.th Katherine Keefe,
Oct. 4., In the evenIng. A delIcIous
lunch of eandwlehes, ,cake and cin
namon rolls. and Ice tea were serv
ed at the close of the last meeting;
Lela Guggenmos is the' club re
porter.
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7O'CLOCK
COFFEE

3pOllnds.67c
Near Gallon, Sliced

.Peaches

3Pounds 19c

Each 9c

Post Toasties

Each 49c

Rich, red flaming Cali
fornia grapes.

The Wake-up Food.

Lar~c size packages,

Toka.y Grapes

As excellent it flavor in
coffee.as you could ask
for, Saturday-

Only a limited supply left
of this fine grade, packed
by the canners of Del'
Monte. I

D
...

E

\

NwE·O

Pink Salmon
Ffnest Grade TalI Cans

Two Cans 25c

Nlacaroni or
Spaghetti
2lbs 19c

Brown or Pow
dered Sugar

2lbs 19c,

~READ

JOe

Three loaves 12 ounce
size--36 ounces of Bread
for

M

......,....,..:: ...... tr!P .........

You Can.'t·Go -'
.Wrong'Shop·

ping at

Food Center

o

will
pic-

HTN

. .

l5c

Pound l4c

Oval Sardines

MATCHES

PICNIC
SHOULDERS

2cans 19c

No.2 cans, extra stand
ant

1can lOe
12 cans $lJ9

CORN
or TOMATOES

A 6 box carton, this price
represents a very nice sav-
ing. .

Most every family
want one of these
nics at this price.

\

Either mustard or tomato.
Finest grade, tall cans.

/

The FoodCenter

ANNOUN·CING!
S."N. Wolbach Sons!!

56th ANNIVERSARY
•••• SALE ••••'" .

to
1930

--

/

4 to 12Sizes /16 to 20.

•

I _.,.

Glover

For Ladies and Children, .

..

FRANK HRON

Now with the Chic Glover Styling
there is news to Flannelettes.

FLANNELETTE \

Pajamas

, .
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WE HAVE MADE TH,ISPREI)ICTION:
SALE ENDS
SATURDAY

OCT. 25thr

THURSDAY-Employees Day (Annl
versaryEvent)

FRIDA Y-Founder's Day
_SATURDAY-Hall County Day

.. ,....COME TO GRAND ISLAND'SATURDAY!
AW4J4Mil'+IM IIA

Our 66th Anniversary Salewill cause the greatest com

motion known to any sale ever held in Grand Island.

Our new super values will surprise the city.

'lDiW·DoL,lo~CHMft IsGNS
t ......,. ~...

'paM

~ONDAY-Grand Island Day.
TUESDAY-,-Anniversary Dollar Day
WEDNE$DAY-Anniversary 66c Day

-:-Program of Events For Each Day:--

gNU

,/

SALE" STARTS
SATURDAY

OCT. 18th

.

We had a wonderful opening day last

Saturday and women who bought at

our store surely got their money's worth.

Our store is just crowded with bargains,

of which these are samples :

We have a full line of
Candies •.•• School Supplies •.- Hallowe'en Novelties

Joe L. D~o£r~~l:~"~-~s~s~~!.~,~ty Store

. l \

. Sanipak Sanitary Napkins, 1 doz in box, __19c
Ladies Fancy Handkerchiefl!!.---------------------~5c
Then~owool Weather Stripping, large' roll 25c
Firc Shovels _ __y ~ l Oc

Colored Handled Can Openers - r. 9c
Flour Sifters -----------------------------------19c
Children's Plain and Fancy Stockings 25c

See our large assortment of Fancy Dishes.
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~A~E FIVE
\..

$1.39

601'" Blauht·Lilled
Jumpers

Chilrdents J{nit Wool
Berets

,

49c. ,
AU •• ask l. that ,oa look '
the•• over. You wlll appre-I,'
alate the nlue. Brushed
wool and zephyr knlL rancy l i
&D4 plain ~10,rt. i ~~"'~

'..- ",\".::1 ."'__ J

SIzes 8-16. A heavy 2.20 blue
den t,,\ wIth corduroy collar
blal'K~t \fned. MeD's IlIe~
... at'I.6~.

( "-~~en's ~il Tanned
~ Work S~oeJ ~

r' $1.98

".J

$1.98,and $2.49

Blanket Lined
Sizes 36 to U

$1.69

Part Wool
DOUBLE
Blankets

$2..49

JACKETS

THE,CAPRON AGENCY
Ord

DRESS' "SUITS
, '\ "

for ,~oys

Broadcloth Blouses in fast colors, Pants
are all'Y0olTweed and Jer~ey.

,AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE EQUALLED IN, ORD,

.BigSale of New and Used '"

Rad i o.

Men's Wool Lined D«:nlm

Sizes 36 to 60

$1.98

, . Just look, these Ol'er:

5-tube, Neutrodyne __.__~._. ... _. __.__._ $ 750

t~~~: ~f:=~:h,.Carlsen .--.-----.-:---::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 10:00
5-tube Erla ._.. .- -- -,-.- ... ----.---...--.-... ----------------.----.----". 12.50

~:~~~: ~::~::\\~Ei~~~~-·~~~l~~~~i)-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~g:gg
I brand new KoIster Con~·~i~-;iti~-·b~ilt~i~-~p~;k·~~::::~~:~~

, 1 bran.d new Parmak, 7-tube screen grid, with dy-

2 h::1~ ~~ee;kg~;·i~y--S~~-~~~-·G-;id--;il--~l~~i;i~--~-~~:· 55.00

, s.o~es, c~mplete (r~gular price everywhere $85) .$69.50
2 fl~e .radl~ tables WIth space for batteries, and sev. '

eral good used and new spea~ers. " '
. \

.This stock must be ll1,?ved at once, and I every article
carnes o.ur personal guaranty. We must have roOm for a
l~r~e shIpment of Majestics due in abo'ut ten days, con.
s~stll~g of the new battery models, a set for 32 volt farm
hghtmg J?lants, using no batteries, and the regular line of
all electnc sets.

Every set ~isted above,is in perfect working condition,
and at such prIces, makes It possible for everyone to enjoy
the w?nders of radio. \Come in NOW while there is a good
se lectlOn. \ '

I I.OU Can Save On
Yo'nr Children's Coats

All are fur trirnmed '
All are interline;,d

All Mve sateen linin(. - "

Ages 2-6

$3.98 and $4.98
\ Ages 7-12 ,

$5.95 and $9.90'
Either in plain velours or
fancy 'wool mixtures. A
very attractive group ot
children's coats. the quali.
ty of which we recommend
in styles that you will tint
nlp3,ginIT,

19c

Yd.69c

Pair

36-lnch Part-Wool
T\,Veeds

Boy's Sizes

. 69c and 79c

Men's Standard Weight

OVERALLS
)

220 Full Cut Ttripljl Stiteh.ed

98c

Sizes 6-10 Shades of tan

land black Tn' these, Folks
come back and say that they,
cannot f\lld better hose a.ny.'

l.:~:...the money.

, -

\ For chlldren's lk1rta, light
weIght ,coats, luitl and en·
sembles, Tweed cOlora en
UTeDed with bright loucheL

"

Active at 108

The whole town turned out to
honor Mrs. F. J,.evapresto, above.
when she celebrated her l08th
birthday recently at Grant City,
Staten Island, N. Y, Born In Brest,
to'rance, Mrs. l~evapresto c~e to
this country 60 years ago. She Is
,t1\) able to do her housework ahd
chores In the garden.

Bar- t 'W d -Harry Bailey is quite 111 in the 'I k 'L TIS 0 e St. Elizabeth hospital, Lincoln. ' US ers ose 0 for NorthLoup and allowed but

It
~l' p. Dr. George Misko is caring for him. OkI h ' 'u T !tve hits while the North Loupersa: Ian rlncesc. ,Mr. Bailey had been staying with ' a oma .. earn hit Baade hard. Next Sunday the

, \J Ithe Y. M. C. A., Lincoln, untll he Coach Dana X. Bible's University North Loup team will play the
, was taken to the, hospital. His '! Nebraska Cornhuskers went to final baseball game of the seaaon

____• :son, Frank Bailey of Kansas City, \o!'man, Okla., last Satl,lrday and with Palmer, to determine the

!
is with his father. ' N.ere de,feated 20 to 7 by Coach Ad championship of this part of the

-Mr and Mrs W W H k n Lindsey s Oklahoma U team. It sta~e. Palmer I elimlnated ~lus
we i' i .,. as e vas the most disastrous conference by winning tliree games of a 5-
ret~~ni~g LS~~~~da;~r a few days, ,lefeat sulIered by the C"ornhuskers ,game series.
~Mr8. Pat Dailey is 1lI with ,n 31 years. and their first center- -------+---

lumbago and confined to h b d"nce defeat III ten years. Next Sat-
'N' R hi er e. .irday the Huskers play Iowa State

- IX, 0 a jr., of Western, Neb. :1t Ames, Ia., ,lj.nd the fpllowing

Iand Miss Sylvia Boxa of Ts>bias ~aturday meet' Montana' Stat 'at
were, married Tuesday in Wilber Lincoln. ' e

"

and came at once to Ord on their
wedding trip. They.' are visiting ,North Loup Win8, t.O

IMr,S., Joe Kne~acek and other rel- The Popcorn Kids of North Loup
Ilatlves." . ,... ". , won the third and deciding game

A
of theit series with Bluff Center

nnouncement Party. , last Sunday, the ICOre being 4 to
Last Thursday Mrs. Q. Matth~ws, O. Steve Finch was In fllle form ~uiz waut ads Itet'reautts.

Omaha, and her sister, Mrs. A. ,J.
Meyer, Ord, gave an announcement
party for. their cousin, Miss Mil
dred DeLashmutt of Burwell' who
Is soon to 00 married to Leonard
Johnson, also of Burwell. After
a breakfast' In the Bungalow Tea
Room, at which time the announce
ment was made, guests enjoyed
sererat hours in the Meyer home.
Guests Included the bride-to-be
Madams F. L. Blessing and Gould
FlaV, of Ord, and' the following
Burwell ladies: Miss Margaret

I
Coffin, Madams Harry Doran, L.
J. Hummel, Oce Johnson Clyde
Ilgenfritz, Frank DeLa'shmutt

I Ralph Walker, Roy Cram, Fred
Meyer and Russell Mitchell.

'"
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69c to $2.50

SWEATERS
,BOY'S PULL·OVEll

Jonlthan

Ideal' for school wear.

) ,

Felt Slippers
f

\ ' '
ot the entire family with
or without heels. }'rolll

I

Apples, bskt.· $1.95

, _~,~-wa'

Sardines,oil,ca.·l0c
Cookies,· fancy 46c·

2 pounds '

$2.69

Good Weight
Double Thumb

,\

19c y~rd

GE~UlNE "VICTOR"

TICKING

/
FINE CHINA COTTON

BLANKETS.
Size 70x80, Weight 4 Ibs.

8 oz. Weight 32 f~. ,dde

\

Per dozen pre $1.65
-:------'~--~

\

For Sale by

FIRE PLACE

4 Pound packages

_,-

,

GROCERY SPECIALS
THURSDAY-' FRIDAY-S1\TUUDAY'

REAL VALUES

MEN'S SOX
All new fall patterns

3Se value per palr

23c

'M. F.' CROSBY
HARDWARE

EC011:0111)' Maytlo7.~er

Full 39 inches wide.
Regular $1.29 Value

'79c yard

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
.,- "ALWAYS TlIE BEST FOR A LITTLE LESS',

A speCial purchase Of
printed

FLAT CREPES

BREAD Specia13 loaves fo~ XOC
TRY A ~URCIIASE OF THIS GOOD QUA~~TY FRESH BREADI

: '

Nav. Beans 3lbs. 29c
, "

Pancake Flour 25c

Circulating' Heater

Bulk Dales, lb. 15,c

Personal Items
About People YouKnoui

HUSKING MITTENS

I' -AU children's' stockings at half
price. Chase's 'toggery. 30-lt

I
-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weller were

out of town for a few days. They
were at Lake Andes and Wagner,
S: D. They came home Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrfi\'. Frank PerHnski
and daughter and Mrs. John Per
Hnski drove to Pap1l1ion Friday

-All children's stockings at half -Mrs. A. T. Hunscote, the mo- and attended the funeral of Mrs.
price. Chase's Toggery. so-n ther ,of 'Mrs. W. E. Wolters, went Frank )3adur~. While there they

-Attorneys Clarence Davis and to Grand sIland last Wednesday met a sister-in-law of the deceas
Ed VogeltaIi" spent Tuesday in and from there was returning to ed, Miss Martha Badura, who is
Grand Island. her home in Fullerton. now in Columbus. She formerly

-Mrs. Hannah Larsen and her -Monday John Jensen was busY lived in Ord. Sht) Is a nurse and
lister, ,Mr,s. A. L. Back of Omaha, moving the barn from what was has been employed in the Ord bos
who Is visiting In O,rd, are leaving formerly ,the Jim McCall property pital and also In Htllcreat, '
in a few days for .a few days stay to John McLain's lot on L street ....:..chase's Toggery offers one lot
In Minden. . near the W11l McLain liouse. of fancy-work at half price. Now

,-Free coffee at the dwRegal --Get the particulars of the Is the time to ,make those Christ-
:Jan Saturday. See our ad on page Phoenix hosiery contest over the mas presents cheap. 30-lt
:BU. 30-lt Columbia network Friday evenings -Mrs. E. Merrlll and brother,

,-Buy the uew Dul-Sheer nos- at,8:f5 . m., or from Mrs.'Lova John Rysavy, returned to Ord last
lerl' from Mrs. Lova Triqdle. $1.95 Trindle, local agent for the fam- Wednesday from Schuyler where

\ per pair, and they outwear three ous long wearing Dul-Sheer hose. they had gone to attend the wed-
'()f other kinds. You'll like them! ' so-u I'dlllg of some friends. The newly
Details of the PhoeJlIx contest -Thursday Miss Julia MalleI\,- married couple, Mr. and Mn. JO,e
from ~Illneapolls or Penv'ar sta- der, a nurse In the Ord hospital, Jadlicka accompanied Mrs. Mer
t,lons Friday evening at 8 :f5 p: in. went to her home in Greeley and r1l1 to Ord and visited until Mon-

-George !l3lurrows of North spent the day. day."
Louy spent Saturday in Ord with -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger and -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
his' father Jack Burrows. Sunday son of Hastings werl! in Ord Sat- Haskell. and children of [Broken
Jack and son went to Ericson. urday and spent a short time with Bow Wl:re in Ord visiting John's

-Friday evelling Miss Eva Mis- Ivan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os- narents, Mr. and J.U.. : Ias-
ka came home from Grand Island car Enger. From here they went kell and with the R. C. Greenfield
where she has been attending col- to Taylor to see Mrs. Ivan Enger's famlly.
lege. She Is spending this week stster, Miss Mildred Patterson, -Chase's Toggery offers one lot
with her sister, Mrs. James Alder- who had been Injured III an auto of fancy-work at half price. Now
maa, . 'accident.' 7 is the time to make those Christ-

-Mr. and MrIl. Ign. Klima and -Eldon Benda was III from Sat- mas presents cheap. 30-lt
ehlldren returned home last Wed- urday until yeaterday and out of -ReY. and Mrs. Dewey Burham
evening after a few days stay in school for several days. " of Rockfield, Ind. left Monday for
Omaha. While there Doris Klima -Free coffee at the new Regal Havana, Cuba. Rev. Burham has

. had her tonsils and adenoids re- Inn Saturday. See our' ad on page r~celved an offer to preach in lligh School News
moved, in the Methodist hospital. six. . 30-lt Cuba, but he would not accept the
A sister of Mr. KUma's, Miss Wll- Mr. and Mrs. John Mason are call until after Mrs. Burham had Writers Invited to
mil. KUma, who is employed in expected home this week. The visited that city. They wlll re- Att d C
Omaha had a nasal operation the former has been doing Mason work turn to the United States in a ~ew A signal tor rejoicing In two en onvention
lame day. t.. Ifor s~veral weeks In' Joplin, Mo. weeks and if they decide to go will ElJrupean nations was the recent Ord high school has been invited
, ' ' make preparatlons to move. Mrs. [111::()'lllCem~nt of the engagement to send student and faculty repre-
~ . ,_________ Burham's mother, Mrs. John ~ea- "e Priucess Glova nna above sentatlves to the third annual con-

-~~--\-,\-- die, of o-a wlll visit them after IfJr,etty 23-)'l:ar-old daugh'ler of th~ ventlon of the Nebraska High
their return. Mrs. Burham was king and queen of Haly, to K[ng School Press association at, the
forme!'ly Miss Lena Readle of Ord. Doris 1II, of Bulgaria. below. University of Nebraska October 24

r;w D £ t l...I 't · She hved here for several years I kHlJwn as the "bachelor king" and 2. ,r or rerrec rJea Lng with her parents ~efore her mar- En!'ls, 36, pas 'reIgned alone 51n~Q \ All accredited high, schools
riage, ' 1:J18. ' which have school pubUcatlons:

I -Yesterday Mrs. C. J. M1l1er ' tmaintaln news departments hi

th,.S W,·nfe was a passenger for Grand Island. -Win a new pair of hose each community newspapers or whichr -F~iends of Mrs. Fred Kuehl week for ten years! Enter th~ offer courses in journalism, are
sr. are glad to learn that she is' a I Phoenix contest' See Mrs Trindle :eligible to send delegates and

h
little improved. for information' about th~ famous sponsors to the convention. Each

get t e -Friday ~dams Art Ll1nstrum, pul-Sheer stocktngsl' 30_ltschoOl may send two, official dele-
Jack Johnson and Wm. Hoffman of -True it Is too earl I gates and a sponsor as its repre-
Burwell ,":ere Ord visitors for I it ready-m~de Chrlstma{ ~~f~SUYt~~~Isentatlves. Others are w~lcome.
few hours., anyone can buy b tit· t t' The convention program includes

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ayres and to prepare for thaf mo:tJU~rs;:~ trips through Lincoln newspaper
daughter, Joe Carrol, were in of all gifts-your Photo p h ~ plants, addresses by outstanding
Grand Island Thursday for a few sitting now solves you gr~pt't newspaper men of the state, and
hours. ing gift problems rv~ s ry~ tours about the city and through

-Mrs. C.' E. Rassett and son time for careful wrirk~ans iample the state capitol. Delegates and
Edward of Grand Island went to take photos at night by s:/. i~e spon.sors wiII bil' guests of the unl
Mitchell to attend 'the funeral of ment Ord 'Studio P~o\i verslty at the Montana State-Ne-
George Mo~rls, which wils held -Mr. and Mrs: 'Gust Rose w;re bras~ football game, Saturday.
Tuesday. " enjoying a visit with their son and Octo r 25.

-Mrs. Carl Sorensen Is enjoy- wife Mr and Mrs 0 F R' Arrangem~nts are being made
ing a visit with a sister and her children'of Kellogg iow'a o~~d to take care of 200 <!.elegates and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J. F. Carlson of Brookl ~n o;s. sponsors. Meetings wlll be held
Wright of Scotch Grove, Iowa. The visitors left Tuesda/f~rIth ~. on the university campus and at
They surprised the Sorens~ns' but homes. e r the Lincoln high school.
.reCeived a royal welCOme. This -Mrs Martha Kerns f A di ..
is the first time the Wrights haye is a· gu'est' of her' daughterrC~r a -=-Quiz WlUlt aJs ,.;et rU\l.lts.
~~4~~, ,~Z~~~~q~~(~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-Thursday Jim McCall and fam- Zentz country hqpie she was spend
ily moy-ed from their former pro~- ing a few day~ .In ' Ord ,with her
erty north of the high school build- nephew, Carl Sorensen and fam-
Ing to a house near the Frank Mis- 11,. .
ko home on S 13th street. -ThE! Davis Creek' United B~e-

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer are thern LlI,dies Aid have' lanned a
enjoying a visit with Carl 'Schaf- creamed chicken suppel and ba
fer of Valier, Mont. He was em- zaar' for the evening of Oct. 24
ployed for several years on the Rev. Wantz w1ll '"entertain with .
Meyer farm when Art and family cha~k talk. "a
lived there.' -Mr. and Mrs. Glendall Bailey

G;B;;;;;;_.;A~;;;;;R;;;;;,;;G;;;;;;;A;;~~';I~;N;;;;;''';-;---;;;-;-;-;N-''''''-'--.-~-·E""--,,"w,:::,,;,,,,,,:,,,-,;"""'s"'·"""'ri",~~r~~~G~;l:i.~i¥~;I~~
riv,e at the R. C. Bailey home Sun
day.

-M. Guggenmos returned home
Saturday from Ericson. He had

Ne\v Fall, Merchandise Now Ready at Low Prices been there plasterln$ a house. '• ,-Saturday Mr, and Mrs. James
Misko and Miss Mabel Misko wellt
to Holdrege, where they visited
John Misko unUl Sunday evening.
They found the roads in bad con.
ditton, In places there had been
three ip.ches of rain.'

-On Oct 7th a daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce
who live near pavls Creek. Mr.
and Mrs. NenP~ter'Son drove to
Morris, Okla. after Mrs. John Lan
ham and they arrived In the Boyce
home the day before the baby was
born. The latter Is caring for lpo
ther and baby. ,Mrs. Lanham is
the mother of Mrs. Peterson and
Archie, Boyce.
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NEBRASKA

SERVlCE

\

OF

= »A

OIL

Sm'

,~egal 100

New Red Crown E(1~yl gives
motors greater power. because
11,~ fla",e speed of this dis
ti1lctlyfiller gasoline is unlform.
frq"i the beginning to' the end'
of the power.., stroke, Tl~is

maintains steady, powerful
,presslfre on 'the piston,

FREE COFFEE

f
ANNOUNCING TIlE OPENING OF TH~,

1'-

FULL•

Saturday, October 18

AT, STANDARD

Nebraska State Bankl
" I ,

4% Compounded Semi-Annually Paid on Savings
I

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000

COMPANY

•

We will serve free coffee to everyone who visits the
Regal Inn between 9 a. m, and 6 p. m, on our opening day.

t

Cohen' & Nelson Owners, '

I

Or~s newest Hamburger shop, located between the Auble
, Bros. and Hans Larsen stores, on

m _'Mi-

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

"A Nebra.ska Institution"

•

OIL

•

ROOMS

\

•

COMPLETE -REST

STANDARD

\ '
At ned. Crown Service Stations and Dealers and ~clivered

I '

everywhere in N~braska.

The uniform burI,liug of new' ned Crown Ethyl elhuiuates de
tonation and gas kuocks-e-even when sudden loads are thrown
on the motor by steep g~ades, mud or Ioose sand.' \ \

J " \ '

gIves
Correct flame speed

I ,\\.

Fil~ your. tan~ with llew Red Cl'own Ethyl and your motor
I will do better work.

•

New Red Crown Ethyl assures full engine power, sironger ac··
, celeratioll, more flexible power, less gear shifting, greater fuel

ecollo'my in truck, traCtor, and passenger car.
, - , ' j

I

SERVICE'AND

The next meeting at the Sew and better known here as Butchle, had
So Fussy club wlll be b,eld at the died at Denver on Wednesday. He
home at Mrs. Wm. Horner, Thurs- lived In Ord about 20 years ago.
day afternoon, Oct. 23. "M,embers The Walt Wat~rman tamlly mov
are requested to bring enough ed to Ord Wednesday. They are
pieces to piece a quilt block. living In their property on N-11

Mrs. Dora Manchester and Mrs. street. Russell Waterman ll,nd wife
W!l1. Horner accompanied Lloyd will tarm the home place.
Manchester to Ord last Ffiday Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and Mr.
where Mrs., Lloyd Manchester Is and Mrs. Sam Guggenmosentet
taking treatments tor a lame back talned Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gusgen-

Mr. 'and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester mos and .TIm, Mr. and -Mrs. Walter
gave' a' watermelon party last Guggenmos and fam1ly and W. M.
Thursday evening. Brown at dinner Sunday. Mr. and

Mrs. Walt Cummins gave a party Mrs. Mark Guggenmos and daug,h~
Monday night In honor ot the birth- ter Lucllle were afternoon visitors.
day of her son Comtort. '

ErMst Horner Is helping Llord NEW YALE NEWS
Manchester gas prairie dogs' this D Mrs, John Vollt

l
anld

l
babY

t
~o

week ean were soc a ea ers a t~e

• " WilHam WOinlak home T!uesd~y

M' ·d· VII afternoon,, at en a ey Mr. Zlomke ot Arcadia has been
, assisting John Volt with his work

Mrs. Sam Guggenmos spent this week,' .'
Wednesday night with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and son
Mrs. Charley Inness and family. were visitors at the C. O. Twomb-

Mrs. H. D. Rogers went to Grand ley home Tuesday evening, "
Island Wednesday to see her mo- John VoU bought a .horse at the
ther and round her bedtast, she sale barn In Ord 8at~rday, bW
having tell and hurt hersel!, trucked It home Sunday. .
, S. I. Willard and Homer called Ed Greenwalt and Frank Woz
at Bill Campbell's on business nlak were guests at the home of
Sunday evening. { WUliam Wo~niak Saturday. The

Waldo Losure purchased, a. team evening was spent In playing
of horses at the, sale barn Satur- caFrds. 1.l
day' ran", Wozniak was helping

Mr. and Mrs. Russel 'Waterman William Wo~nlak with his work
were Sunday visitors at J. W: Mey_Frlday and Saturday forenoon. .
ers'. <Other visitors !there 'were', Bruce Peterson, John and Her
Mr. and Mrs. Ed ~yers and tam- bert C.1ochon attended the tootball
1Iy and Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers game between, Arcadia and North
and famUy ot Wolbach. Loup ~Iday afternoon. , '

Mn. S. B. Brown and children Miss' Sara Cli,ngaman called at
and ],frs. Russel Waterman' and Louis Greenwalt s home Thursday.
son spent Wednesday evening at' Jack Greenwalt bought a new
J. W. Meyers. corn picker Wednesday.

Mrs. I. C. Clark called at R. E. -Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwalt
Garnlck's Sunday afternoon. and tam1ly of st. Libory were Fri-

Ed Shoemaker purchased a day visitors at the home of Louis
team at horses at Cotesfleld last Greenwalt. ,Saturday they visited
week. ' with Zack Greenwll-lt's, trom there

Elmer Bredthauer was helping they went to Cash Greenwalt's.
Losures' with some work Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt,
day. , Miss Magdalyn Greenwalt and Paul
, Altred Shoemaker hauled pop_ Carkoskl attended the tuneral of
corn to Ord Saturday. Mrs. Badura at Ashton Friday,

Mrs. Spencer Waterman spent Mr. and Mrs. Rlermer Bouma
Wednesday evening at Oecll 011- and tamlly called at Port Dunlap's
vers, Sunday.',

Mrs. HUms. Paddock and Carl A weiner and marshmellow roast
Young, were Sunday vlsito.-s \a~ was held In Ord Twombley's grove
Jake Bhoemaker's, . as a treat tor the pupils ot dtst,

Waldo Losure was helping till No. 16. Games were played be-
silo at Frank Gittord's Monc;l.ay. tore and atter the roast.

George Shoemaker was shuck- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Travers
Ing' corn at Jake Shoemaker's fast and tamily and Mrs. Will Travers
week. Mrs. Goo. Shoemaker took at rullert0J?- called at Riemer Bou-
supper there Wednesday. ma s Sunday.
- Larry Botts Is picking corn tor Virginia Wozniak started school

Charley Inness, " - last Thursday. ,
Mrs Seton Hansen and baby Mrs. Dworak and son of Com-

spent 'the week end at R. E. Gar- stock visited at Anton Samla's Sat
nick's. While there Mrs. Hansen urday, They together with Anton
was on the sick list. Samla went to Grand Island.

There Is no school at DIstrict A party was held at, the New
64, on account at the teacher, Miss Yale school house tor the eighth
Mae Layher ot Broken Bow, belIlg graders last Friday night. Many
operated on Monday for aCQte ap- or the younger tolks at the neigh
pendlcitls.' borhood also attended. The eve-

Lester Peavy returned to the nfng was spent in playing games
Archie Waterman home' Friday ot dItterent kinds ,by the moon
rrom Platte,' S. D. wher~ he had' light. All of the talks had a jolly
been visiting their brother, Leon- time.
ard Peavy and tamily. He" went ---'-----------.....=.~~
to Ord Monday morning and Is
working .for John ~ettger' at" the
well bustness,
, Mrs. S. B. Brown and children

spent Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Elizabeth Harding.

Mrs. Honeycutt ot North Loup Is
spending a tew days with her
daughter, ;Mrs. Ed ~hoemaker and
husband,

Mrs. Anton Kluna and family
spent' Sunday at John Moudry's
while Anton attended lodge.

Ivan Botts received word Fri
day tha~ bls cousin, O. J. White;

\ ,

A. J..MEYER, Dealer

UALITY

SE~'IT ~OWI
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Now, with the new John Deere One-Man,
Power Coru 'Pickert you-alone-caq pick
your corn Caster thau five or ~b: hired men I

plcking by haud! ' I

Thiu~ what that wean~-, ,
,More profit from you~crop-no extra

.help to pay and feed.
, ' '\' \

. Less hard work-no more tedious back-
breaking plckirig by Irand,

Faster pietdug -less dauger oC loss _\ .
your eoru is ill the crib soouer, ahead of
bad weather. ". .

, 1\101'0 time for recreation or more time
, for other money-wakillg aetivitfes. '

Les~ waste-clea~ler pi~killg thall most
hand picking. '. " ',' .,

Plan no.w to simplity your most tiresome
C~rm job. Come in and ge,t the details,
price, etc., of this ~emarkable new coru
picker. Have it ready Cor picking time
this fall.

At this

'The New,Jo~JIDeere One
Maa,. Pow-er',Corn ~ieker

District 42 News

sz.so,
, \

'Batteries

For C~u~try Service Call

ED HOLLOWAY, ORD

Stark Electric
Shop

We also install
,them and check
your set free of
charge.

~
~•I ~"" ~~~"",,.,..

1/

Heavy'
, '\

O"ty

"8"

Vinton Township

FAR~lERS UNION
CO-OPERATlVE OIL

ASSOCIATION

\ : Phone Np. 148

I Sargent, Nebraska
~ \~ . '1

i.' TR~E CO.OPERATIOX t
r i f

I
f , O~r origInal stockholders' 'receive

,pat.tonag-e dividends from profits
,made on. their own purchases. ,

Non-stockholders pi-bflts are set
up until their credIts equal a share

, of stock. .
! II B9th part es help pay the over·

head and make the profits.'I JustIce demands the return of
the profit to the patron In pro·
portion to hfs patronage.

\
DON'T ROB PETER TO PAYN.UL
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NO.5

Phone 200

YOU WANT MORE
MONEY FOR

YOUR CREAM
YOUR EGGS
YOUR POULTUY

ORD
COOPERATIVE
CREAMERY CO.

I

WE-WANT TO BUY

MOllE OF

YOUR CREAM
YOUR EGGS
YOUR POULTRY

By helping us Increase our
volume ot business, you wlll
help increase the DIVIDElim
which we are going to pay
you early in December.

Prices for produce are low
but compare Ord prices with
those In other nearby towns.
We are paying 33c for butter
fat but the State. prl~e Is on
ly 29c. .Cash price on eggs
Is 18<: in Ord and as low as
15c in many other Nebraska
towns. Poultry prices today
are Hc, but watch these come
up when we get in our next
poultry car.

These low p;lces will not
continue forever so don't go
back on the good old faithful
milk cow but give her good
care and feed. ,

We soUclt your business
and assure you it wiII be ap
predated,

Mr,'FAR,MER:

driving that Is being
done here In Ord we
wonder that more
accidents don't haP
pen.

COAL

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16.
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Graham-Seyler
Chevrolet COG

VOL. 1

No ex pen s e is
spared in making
Ord's Big 4. That's
why it Is so u"nusual-
Iy good. ,"

Mrs. J. D. Tedro
says that she has
used Ord Milling Co.
flour for 25 years~

a n d always good.
- She belleves in Ord

Big 4 Pancake and practices her
Flour is the best' belief.
breakfast for the -
whole family. There are some fine

_ stores in Ord, You
can almost always

Won't It be fine get what you want
when we have the here or have It got
water from the Loup ten for you, and we
watering our farms have round that the
when the growing prices are better
crops need It. A than out of town.
chance for everyone __
to become Interested We want this space
and now Is ,the time. to be useful. If you

I' -- have any announce-
"Doctor" aske-l the ments, parties, sales,

young/lady, "do you box suppers, any
think my vacclna- thing let us know
tlon scar will show?' and we will see that

Aft ~ r watching '''Not If you are you get some free
some of the reckless careful!" publicity.

Qrd Miifing CO.

Home Is where we
are treated best and
grumble the most.

'", .

)

O.K:d Used Cars,
Read over this llst and you wIll find the car you are loot

ing for. Come in and Inspect It and you will find It In the con
lIUon you would like to have It.

L928 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan 1926 Chevrolet Coupe
~ 1928 Chevrolet Coaches 1926 Ford Roadster
L927 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan 1925 ,Ford Tudor Sedan

1926 Ford Tudor Sedan
L928 Chrysler 62 Fordor Sedan 1925 Cord Coupe ~

1:l27 Chrysler 50 Fordor Sedan, 2 1925 Ford Touring cars
L928 Whippet Fordor Sedan 1927 Ford Touring car
L,927 Whippet Coach ' ' 1929 Chevrolet 1% ton truok
1925 Dodge. Fordor Sedan 1929 ,Ford Model A/1% ton truck
1927 Star Coupe equipped with new large grain
1925 Jewett Sedan and stock body. . '
1924.Hupmoblle Coupe 1926 Fora Truck, cab, body and
1923 Buick Fordor Sedan ,extra transmission.

Easy Payments

-1I1~-;U-IlI-11Il-IIll-IIll-IIl-llll-lUl-U-I~-Il._all-IlI-1I1_III:-.-..-IloIl--.,;..-Il.-..---..j

AT

$8 50 ~er Ton

Big 4 Broadcaster

We will have. another car of this
go.od Colorado Lump coal on track
this week. ' ,
We have a good supply of Label
led Pinnacle, Niggerhead and
Rock Springs 011 hand.

Lump, Nut or Chestnut Pea.
Phone Your Orders

Farmers Gr~iI) &. Supply C~,
" Phone 95 ' ,

Don't resort to
tears If you'r~ want
Ing some new
clothes - there Isn't
[Ouch left to cry for.

- I
It's anybody's priv-

Ilege to buyout of
town but if the home
town merchant can
offer the' same qual
lty at the same price
b.e ought to get r1rst
c h an c e don't you

I think?

TO Gl!JT RID of your cleaning
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that you
WUl get a good job. Valeterlb
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theater. Julius Vala. ,8-U

FOR SAL~Machine extracted
honey $1.10 for 10' pound pall.

'Your own cans filled at 10c 'per
pound. Also some extra fine
comb honey at 12%«, per section.
Will deliver In Ord. F. M.
Vodehnal, phone 4620. l::5-tf

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS-To
Itll trespassers caught trespass
Ing on my premises without per
mission for same, will be prose
cuted to the extent of the law.

. N. W. 1,4, Sec. 13 and Divisions B.
C. and D of Lot 5, Sec. 25, Ord
township and Sec. 9,and Slh of
Sec. 16 Springdale township.
Harry Kull, R4, Ord, Nebr. 29-2t

FOR SALE-Honey, machine ex
tracted, $1.00 for 10 lb. pail. Six
palls $5.50. P. S. Dunlap, Ar-
cadia. 29-3t

I MOU:-lT A!:'1IMALS, tan skins,
line rugs, w~rk guaranteed. Carl
Hacker, Taxll1ermlst, Alma, Nebr.

29-6t

FOR SALE-NO HUNTING-NO
TRESPASSING-AGENTS KEEP
OUT-THIS FARM FOR SALE
and other signs on 3 foot boards,
50c each. 'Phon,e or see John L.
Ward,. Burwell. ' 28-41

BEE-NEWS-Daily and" Sunday,
year $5. This offer for a short
time only;. Let the Quiz j:iave
your subscription, either new or
renewal. " 30-2t

FOR SALE-Comb honey. H. Nasa,
Phone 1911. 29-2t

FOR SALE-Beets and carrots.' '>.~-Quiz ~ant ads get results,, ,
A. J. FerrIs. 29-2t

I' .

Livestock, Pets

I l\1~scenan(lOUS

Farm Machinery

If you want to save

money on your feed get

our pri~es on feed before

you buy. We carry a

complete line.

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185 Weller BIde.

Popcorn
Weare in the market

tor a ear of Spanish corn.
- I •

Feeds
--'-"------~

FOR SALE-McCormick .eor bind-
er. H. C. Sorensen. 28-tf

{<'Ol{ SALE~several good u~ed 1.1
H. C. corn pickers. Ord Imple
ment Co. 28-3t

FOR SALE-A McCormlck-Deerin,e
corn picker with tractor Jdtf'h
and power take-off. Also 'rlth
hitch for horses. Henry Benn.

, 27-tf

{<'OR SALE-Nice clean cobs. E.
Bonne. Phone 3404. 30-2t

FOR SALE Small sIze, late model
plano now In local storage. Spe
cial cash price or $10.00 per
month. For particulars write
BQx No. 94, Omaha, Nebr. 30~lt- - -'--_.. ._--- . -.-"

FOR SALE-1 extra good electric I
range, standard make. 1 Majes
tic range, white porcelain, 1
combination coal and electric
range. All stoves nearly new
and first class condition.' 1 i
horse Cushman engine. l' 1%-
horse Cushman. L. J. Auble

I • SO-lt--- -PIANO AT A BARGAIN-I have In
the vicinity of Ord, a Kimball
piano that my customer has par
Ually paid for. I will sell this
fine piano for the balance, either
cash or easy terms. This a rare
opportunity to get the world's
finest piano. For further infor
mation write: llld. A.Jones, Sr.,
101E. 9th St., Grand Island,Neb.

, , ' ,30~3t

\ -

Lolt and Found
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At the Sale Barn in
\ ARCADIA, NEBUASI{A

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO. ,
Arcadia

Saturday, Oct. 18
,

AuctionSale

380 Head of Cattle and Hogs

" .

160 acres In southwest corner
of county. 6 room house, barn 36

x 36 with haymow. A nlce or
chard, 120 acres broke. 40 acres
pasture.

Good roads. 5¥.a mtles southwest
of Arcadia.

This farm will make some one
a good home' at a price they can
easUy_pay out on.

GEO. A. pARKINS

Good Farm For Sale
Cheap

100 head white faced calves. 30 head Shorthorn calves. 15
head of small bucket ualves 25 head of yearling steers, 20
head of yearling heifers, ] 0 bead of2-year:old heifers. 10 head I
of stock cows. 4 head of .milk cows. ~O head of purebred I1amp
~hire so~vs that· will farrow soon. 100 head of. sll(~~t\•• ,50 head
of breedmg ewes. . . ,

Elyria Ne\vs

Nebraska has two great.' lIve
stock markets. The Omaha mar
ket Is the second largest live stock
market in the world on the basis
of total head received. The Grand
Island horse and mule market Is
exceeded only, ~y the St. Louis
horse and mule market.

'##I---~------~-----.,.,~---I

A

•

" , .

• • •

,
Poland ~h,ina boars.'. . ". \;~ .

.... ' ". \ '

contract for the new theatre build
Ing at Ord W41ch Is being erected
where the Peoples store was lo
cated betore the fire.

Mr: and Mrs. Len Sutton left
Sunday for a visit with relatives at
Lincoln, O,maha and Lynch, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kinsey of
Hollywood, Calif. arrived' Monday
for a visit witll, relattvee in Ar-
cadia. '

1:30 'Po M.

r

COMING-"Doughboys," "Call of The Flesh," "Common Clay,"
"Conspiracy."

Arcadia News
Mr. anJ Mrs. L. H. Bulger, Mu.

.A. H. Hastings, Mrs. ClarljJ Bel
linger and Miss Dorohty Hastings
were Grand Island visitors Monday.

Henry Ohlsen, Jr. of David City
.pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
PI. Marvel. Mr. Ohlsen and his fa
ther are contractors and have the

We have just unloaded a ear of
Cottonseed Cake, 43% Protein

iI "',
j We will have a pretty f ..ir offering or' cattle th.i~ week, but
1 not nearly the nu~beroi head we have been, h!lving, so U):ou are
I bringing your cattle in from pasture and' have afew heillJ to sen
• here is your opporuriity to get them in on a light run. \Ve will

do allwe can to get them sold foryou at a satisfac'tory price. We
also could use more hogs for this sale. "::

---,--------.-----"--.:.--,-:.-'----"--'-'----~
...__-,n-Ill-Q-II-u-"_IIa-aa_IIU_IlI1_III_lll_•• ~;;;_luj~.II_~a"":"';IlI~~Il_III_1lI-'11-

I

Feeders Attention. /

Balance your home grown feeds with some line of our
• \ Pr~tein Feeds' { , ,~ c , ,

~1

~~

t.O""~~i\'li~
Stealing love Is not a crime ... says the'l~W'-';,~butthere's a
iifferent answer in the' heart oJ every woman! See Bebe Dan
Iels In Lawful Larceny." A wife--frantlc--ruthless--flghtlng to '
1Oid' her man with every weapon God gave her. Comedy, Laurel
md Hardy Murder Case, and Paramount Sound "News. l\1atlnee
)Ii Sunday starting at 3 p. m. Reduced admission until 6: 30.

WED:-lESDAY AND THURSDAY, October 22-23-Fore! Watch
out for the fastest, funniest golf comedy you ever saw! It's a
winner! "LOVE IN THE ROUGlf" with Robert Montgomery,
Dorothy Jordan, Benny Rubin and J. C. Nugent. This golfing
comedy has something on the ball that'll ml\ke yOU cheer and
ehortle with delight: Mermaid Comedy "How's MY' Baby" And
FOOTBALL with Knute Rockne. "THE LAST YARD." Odd angle
views of the huddle and plunges through the line. In connection
with this complete program you will see the local' news reel.
Motion pictures taken during the Air Rodeo on October 10. Come
!lnd see yourself in the movies. Admission 15c and 35e.

Swift's Tankage •• Swift's Meat and Bone
Meal •• Honey Dew and Peets'Pig

Meal·· Linseed Oil MeaU,,

ADOTION
I

The' Ord Theatres

. .

Get Your Supply NOW! " .

1Farmers Grain ~ S,~pply Company
u-u-n_III_IlIl_IllI-tlI_n-n-a_u-u___aI-N-q-III-11:--'__-.I_aa-.

TONIGHT-"ON YOUR BACK" with Irene Rich, H. B. Warner &:
Raymond Hackett. A mother climbs high In the brilliant sphere
of modes, building a stupendous fortune for a son who turns
ilgainst her when thwarted. Younger Set comedy "Bigger and
Better" ll-nd a Silly. Symphony "Night." Admission lOc and 30c.

'- ',' ,

Friday and saturday, Oct. 17 and l8-":m~'P~1:q~LINES"
with Betty Oompson and Ralph Forbes. wOne WoMan against,
millions 'of men ... courageously defending' the stronghold 01.
in empire against. annthttatlon. Betty Compson as the woman
ipy ... " plttin~ her wit, against the traps of the shr~wdest mut
lary lnachtne of the war. Mack Sennett' Comedy "Sugar Plum
papa." ~dinlsslon 10<: and 30c." -----......,---
SUNDAY A;ND ~ONDAY. OCTOBER U and 20-

\'

250 to 300 Head of Cattle

, j

at

,Weller and McMindes Sale 'Barns in Ord

I 150 head of outstanding yearling steers largely Herefords.
, 25 head of 2 year old steers.' 75 head ,of Hereford calves. 50
: head of Feeding cows and heifers, 25 head of stock cows and
r heifers bred forearly calves. 1 exceptionally goodDurham milki cow:~ .24 head of ba~y calves. ",' ":
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Closing

WATCH OUT FOR THESE
1. Sallow minds don't dig deep.
2. Only a fool tries to fool others.
3. Avoid our, dafts as well as

drafts. ,
4. Become obsessed with "get

ting even", and you' won't get
ahead. -

5. Kindllness, kindles, kindliness.
6. Good humor is good business.
7. Be always behind with your

Miss Hnfzda's Physical Educa
tion classes are rapidly advancing
in their work. " .

The first part of their period is
devoted to callsthenics, whlle, the
last part is taken up by games
and relay races. "

The girls are all enjoying these
classes and we are certain they
are profiting by It greatll. .

Gralle SchOOl Ohen Matinee
A special matinee, a preview of

"Flying Luck" was given to the
grade school on Thursday, Octo
ber 9. It started at two-thirty
and lasted until four-fifteen. All
the grade school teachers were
present.

A Torrent of
~uper·Values

W9men's

COATS
$35.00 to $37.50

Values

$39.75

One Lot of Women's
}~ine High Grade Suits

Beautifully mad~. all late styles,
full sll~ li:ned. Tfe all around every

occasion garments 1595[or less than price
)f materials. $24.75 .
~o $37.50 values- • -

HAT PRICES GO DOWNl DOWNl DOWN!
When did you ever buy a quality hat for such
a low price. NOT A HAT LN THIS STORE
OVER 10 DAYS FROM THlil MANUFACTUR
ER. Ultra Fashionable Models, for street,
arternoon 'or sport wear. AJ.~D $Z95
AT THE PRICE every woman ...
will buy two or three. $3.65 _
to $4.75 value.' ,

!

Super Valu'es-Qtlality

$1.50, $2.1)0 COUSAGE FUEE!!
W;th every coat'or dress we sell Friday and Saturday
we are going to. give you FREE of all charge your;
choicc of a "CORSAGE" worth to as high as $2.00.
A SE,LECTION OF OVER SEVENTY.FIVE TO
qIOOSE FROM.

Women's

'COATS
$40.00 to $47.50

Values

$34.75

\
Indians. lumber. trees, buildings
and tractors. The platfo~m in the
front of the room is a portrayal of
Indian -Ilfe. There are birch bark
canoes on lakes, clay pottery made
by the pupils, bows and arrows,
field of pumpkins, a corn grinder
and people. TJI.e project will be
on airplanes with, an airport as
the sand table project.

PlilSfc~l Edllcatfon In Junior High
Physical Education has been ad

vancing rapidly in the Junior high
school.

The Junior High boys show a
~reat Interest in their physical ed
ucation program. .

The (irst fifteen minutes are de
voted to Callsthenics and the/next
twenty or thirty minutes are de
'Voted to play, In which the boys
are placed on dUferent teams, and
this affords competition among
the boys.

The boys are then given fifteen
minutes for their showers and to
get ready for their next classes.

We.are certalnthe boys will pro
fit greatly. and their results will
be nottceable,

"P

, ,..

, Beautiful

,Dresses
$24.75 to $30.00

Values To c1«;>se out'

,$12;.7~

GOING! GOING! .GONE!!
FOLKS, DOt:/'T WAIT!

CL.OSING OUT TO THE BARE WALLS

Hi...

TH~ CROWNING POINT 01" VALUE, Felts
in the latest 1930 models. Copies of the ex
clusive Parisian styles that are all the rage.
Every shade there is for fall including blacks,
SHAPES for the miss, the $
matron and regular. 'Values • 9S
of $2.95 to $3.50: ..&_

I

$6.75

,$Z.95

-

SILK SCAR}~S

ALVCE JOHNSON
STYLE SHOP .. ORO, NEB.

$9.95

Dress'es 'j

From $19.75 to
$24.75
Now

»

Extra 'Special
, I·, .'

}~all Days Bring To Mind
}~all Colors,

And shies In dresse~. !\'ere are frocks' that
are smart and doubly smart for, the money.
All, mew late models. Values to $10.50.

N.~',v D'elayed Fall
, Shiplllents!

Wi} have 8'01d hundreds of these dresses
In the past two week!. DRESSES that we
ordered early to !lell for from $12.7'5 to
$16.75. CLOSING OUT-your choice-

Your Unrestrict
.ed Cboice

of Every Coat aild Dress in
This House at

,Close-Out,Prices,
.', ", / . ,

'Ladle$! .The.11::t~:t:t:Saving=
Event of,the day. . "

~stounding Prices
On Women's Coats J

The fall of 193~ brings to us a change
in strles that are super attractive. Larger
fur collars and cuffs, longer skirts lengths,
beautiful new shades of tans and browns.
Values that are extraordinary. $25.00 to

, $27.50 values-

$16.75
Coat Values $28.00 to $32.50

All now go to the Bar~ain Counter at
prices that wm bring a. mighty rush of
buyers who wish to be of the ultra fash
Ionable. Late copies of New York styles
that sell for five times as much as this lot.
$28.00 to $32.50 values.-

One Big Lot Women's
and Misses' Hats

Over 59 to choolje froIJL 'ti.rid Hats

()f former values to 49
as high as $30'5. C
Your choic~ while
they last Fridal and .
Saturday; ,. ,

Beautiful modernistk designs. Scarfs for every oc

casion, Scarfs that sold for as high as $'1' 95
$4.95. Triangle shapes, long shapes.
square shapes. No coa.t cElstume is com-
plete without a sUk ~carf. 'Values to _ .
$4.95. • -'"

A MERCHANDISE LANDSLIDE!

Closing

Hundreds and Hupdreds of Unadvertisedi Barg~ins on our Bar
gain Counters. Attend t~isSale Every Day. Get Your Share Now!

JUST LIKE BUYING, $1 ~OO BILLS FOR 50c

I
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,GIRL RESERVE
The topic of the next Girl Re

serve meeting Is "Vocation," Es
ther Zulkoski is going to lead.
There will be special talks by MIs.s
Bloodgood, Miss Frederickson, and
Miss :ijardln. There is going to
be one special musical number.

CONVOCATIONS
Wednesday morning, October 8,

during convocation Mr. Cass an
nounced the coming of five aero
planes which furnIshed a great
deal ot excitement Friday after
noon. A series of paraql1ute jumps
was performed.

Miss Bloodgood had charge of
the vocal music. '1;p,e whole stu
dent body participated In the sing
Ing of the followl;g good old
songs: America the Beautiful. Dix
ie. Row, Row, Row' Your Boat and
a Merry Ufe.

,Mr. Glen Auble then introduced
Mr. Toennlges our new band' mast,
er, who playe<lAwo beautiful se
lections' On his Ij,axophone. That
his music was. highly appreciated
was proven by the applause he re
ceived. After these selections were
given Supt. Bell explained the
muslo program Mr. Tonnlges Is
planning for our school.

A short "Pep Rally" closed the
meeting for the day. Our cheer
leaders certainly deserve Credit for
the. waf they conducted the rally.

1"riday morning Oct. 10, the Jun
iors put on 'a convocation for the
high school. .

They presented an Imitation tele
vlsion drama .representing the
football game between Ord and St.
Paul played a~ St. Paul Friday af
ternoon. Our chee'r leaders then
led the High School in a number
of school yells.

Athletics
Sf" Paul rs, Of-do

The St. Paul-ord football game
was a thriller fr.om the first to
the .last. The score was 7-0 in faV
or Of St. Paul.
T~e llne up for Ord was as fol

lows: R 0 di n e y Stoltz-Center;
Gregg, Hansen and Malolepszy
G~ards; Finch, Benda and Lash
mett-Ends; Bill Garnick-Quarter;
Hughes, Klein and 'Steinwart
;Half backs; Charles Barnhart
Full back.

The first quarter St. Paul made
a touchdown and got their extra
point which ~ave them. seven
points. Then thel2..e was a struggle
for the rest,of the quarter, trying
to prevent Ord from scoring a
touchdown. The next quarter be
gan, Bill Garnick was flne in car
ryi~ the ball through the line.
Charles Barnhart was good in
tackling. Benda ' and Barnhart
both got black eyes,' Finch was
caughJbl his aqn, swung a:r:0J,lDd
and I~nded On,tb.1l slde"of hl~ head:
He was put out for a while. After
those mishaps our men were fight
ers. S1. Pa111 almost got to their
goal line but the Ord men pushed
them back. The quarter was call
ed. The last half was, a fiercely
fought battle with neither side
scorIng. So ended' the St. Paul
Ord football game with the score
still 7-0 in favor of St. Paul. '.

Ord n. BurwelL
Ord out-played the Burwell sec

ond team winning by' a margin of
20 to 12. . ,
. The Ord boys came from behind
to win, after they were trailing at
the half time 12 to O. ,Both teams
played hard, ~lean football.

Barnhart twice crossed the goal
line and Don Lashmett crossed it
once, which' accounted. for the
other score.

Twen'tY-five Ord players saw ac
tion and all reported that they
wante~ more seqond t~am games.

The boys who played are: B.
Zulkoski, H. Garnlc~, S. Barnhart,
e. Cochran, D. W<>r4en, R~Vodehnal
C. Blessing,. C. Hansen, M. King,
B. Boquet, K. Nutter, D. 13arnlJ,art
E. 'Blenda, K. McGinnis H. Mlcllels'
}<'. Rathbun, Joe Ulrich. C. Sumin~
skI, D. Strong, G. Allen, A. Psota
B. Hughes, T. Furtak, E. Strong:
Don Lashmett.

Diary of a m·y Member.
Oct. 1.-We had a HI-Y initiation

this evening. The new mem1;>ers
being, BUly Baird, Gerald' K~im.
Frank Rysavy, Julius Vala, An
thony Kokes, Donald Williamson,
Paul Gregg, Merrit King, and
George Allen.

Oct. 8.~ were to have a Hi-Y
meeting. this. evening but it was
postponed for many of the mem
bers, play' on 'the second football
squad which played Burwell that
day. The next meetln~ Is to be
held oh Wed. Oct. 22.

The o. H; S.> Newspaper
\ '.

Published weekly in,the Ord Quiz by students of Ord High School
and devoted to the interests of the Ord schools " ' ,~

1.- __

,Jp.n1Qr High Notes .IThe girls are ahead. They are
The eighth grade has started! (also having examlnations in num

studying the Geography of Nebras- bers and the girl and boy with the
ka, with special reference to the most right gets a silverstar.They
rock 1I-yer and soils of Val~oei1 are studying color charts and, are
county. learning the names of the months.

The Seventh and Eighth grade The third grade has been study-
art classes are completing their ing about Africa and for their
vases which they have been mak- sandtable projects they made an

j Ing. They have used the six stand- oasis. They have been having a
Miss 'Elva Bloodgood ORD HIOH PAPER STAFF Methodist Ladies ard colors, and some of the vases spelling contest ~lth which there

T II .R
. Abo Editor.ln.Chld HArloil Oraee E t tal T h are very artistically decorated. we,re twenty perfect papers out of

e S eporter ut Cus"'ng n er aUt eac ers . thirty-three. 'They made a field
~ , Last Thursday afternoon immed· trip to the park taking their lunch

Summer In Europe A~~::t Edit~r.• : VirginIa Van .,The Method~dles Aid gave ~~~~Yt:;t~u~\~m~~s~~:u~:~~~: and lookln~ for butterfiies and
Assistant Editor Elden Lukesh a reception for the teachers of the hike. This merry group hiked un- bhiradlth nestst• The Y

d are t mi akint
g

, Ord City schools and thel new til th i ' d th th e pos era an are ry ng 0
Miss ~lva Bloodgood, music In- Sponsor lI.lss Blanchard minister, Rev. W. H. wr~ht, In took ~~ .~e:el~;c1' tha1nwa:Yt:tt~~ get out of the habit of eattpg~andY.

structcr n the Ord high, spent her REPORTERS the Methodist church basement, with them. The hikets returned The Fourth grade have just fln-
summer in Europe. 'lVUda AdamS, Clinton Blessing, Tuesday night, October 1. home about five-thirty. Ish~ their time tables., In read-

She left New York on June 6th lI1nnie Brim, :Maude Clemens, S11• The decorations were of autumn GJ'&d 8 h 1 Note ing they are taking a small paper
on the steamshIp Majestic. Miss da Cornell Dola FlInn Irene colors. The lighUn!.. effects were , e e ~o 8. . calJed "Weekly Reader". There are
Bloodgood and, her frien~ 'Martha Glaser, paul' Gregg, Clara Glzlnskl, obtained by many floor lamps at l The Uttl~ folll;s "re studying dif- questions i~ the pack of the paper
Christense,ll went ahead of their Edith James, Walne KeUer, Flor. Intervals about the room. Man' terent 1d.nds of ftter.flies. They to be anawered. In art they. are
party in order to ,visit Denmark. ence Kok~s, Alice KOlarik, Alma beautiful bOUq. uets were placed in bring them to se . ,01 and put them drawing pictures of. trees and
On their trip back to Paris they Lambdin, Gertrude Long, Betty various positions around the base- in glass jars. ',' and landeeapes, They took a field
took an ,airplane part. of the way. Lukesh, Elna Mortensen, Helen ment, ~ That room has. ,'Jery pretty fall trIp and found many different
Miss Bloodgood said that landing Osentowskl Helen Parkos Nina In .order that the people might decoratfons. " kinds of butterflies and bird nests,
at Paris in an airplane made them Roberts' Ada RowbaJ lack RPm.ans be mixed more thoroughly differ- The second grade girls and boys Fifth and sixth grades have been
feel like Lindbergh. Charles' Shepard,Elsle Simoens: ent advertisements were cut up as are having a contest to see which doing very interesting work in Ian-

At Paris they joined the rest of Rodne, Stoltz, :M11dred Vansl,ke, puzzles and each person given one side can pass with the best order. guage, Tbey have had projects on

the party. The'main stops on the Lumlr VodehnaJ, Ethel WhItford, piece. The advertisements werel--':~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~rest -of the trip are as follows: Homer W1llard, lola Mae Wllllams, then put together. I
Marsellles, Alexandria, Cairo, Bie- EI~ln Johnson and Dorothy Ilar- As In all receptions the teachers
rut, Constant.lnople, Athens, Naplleis. rIs. . ' as well as the minister and hfs
Rome, Florence, Venice,Lucerne, --..,;..---;---------1 it Ii d i 'I
Obetanimergau, Weirbad, Brussels, SQUARE PEGS AND w e, were ne up none ong
The Hague, London, Liverpool and ROUND HOLES line and everyone went. around
Mpntreal. They landed at Montreal Square pegs ortsn shift about in and met them. Following this was
August the thirty-first. . round holes for the very noblest of some group singing. The songs,

Miss Bloodgood said the most motives. "Never say die," says the which were old favcrttes, were on
mimeographed sheets. A musical

Interesting part of the' trlp was girl who has found that she is a program follOWed that which con-
Cairo arid the Holy Land, ,misfit on the basketball team, slated of vocal numbers, by Elwin

She said New Cairo. where the when she might have made good Auble, saxophone solos by the
English are buildIng is pretty and playing hockey. 'I new bandmaster, Prof. TOennlges
modern, but old Cairo was dirty. . Some people, have made their and a piano duet by Mrs. Glen
It had its narrow winding crowd- hves most unhappy by persisting Auble and Mrs. Kirby McGrew.
ed streets with' men a~d boys in a job for which they are not In These numbers were very enjoy-
sleeping all along. Tllere were th~ least titled. ...~''Ve chosen .,this able. .
Illany beggars. Many ofthese had t~mg for a career, ~~ey say, and A light lunch of ice cream and
sore eyes or some other ailment. III see It through. With such

courage and determination, no one cake followed this delightful pro-
There, weri} the bazaars where could be a complete failure, but if gram.Afterthe lunch more com

one can buy anything from meat to the same energy had been directed munity singing followed and fin
a dress. Everything, is lying out along a channel where definite ally the crowdbroke up:
open to many fUes. , ' talent and,abiUty were shown, they

The older people were dressed might have been top-notch, instead
In their characteristic costumes, of mediocre.
the men with their long flowing There is no' doubt that' success
robes and fez~s on their heads. comes in most things by: "sticking
The young men wore fezes also to it," But be certain' that you
but European ct.9thlng. The wo- are sticking to .the right, thing.
men, long dresses that swept the Perhaps you have a yearning to be
street and heavy veils. class president, or teach, or write.

They visited a museum where If you want to do diP.e thing for the
many of the things taken from sake of the thing itself, you wiU
King Tut's tomb are kept. probably find that you can do It

. They also saw the. Sphinx and fairly well, and like it. But If
the Pyramids. At the big pyra- you wllnt to be a class president,
1ll1ds was a fellow who would becaulfe it will give you prestige,
climb to the top of it in seven or write because it" nice to se~
minutes fot twenty-five cents. And your name' in print, or teach be
It is 4$1 feet high. cause YOU think It is an easy way

The guide they had kept begging to earn a llving. you will very lIke
for a tip until they told him they uy become bored and indifferent,
wouldn't even pay him, if he didn't and consequently inefficient.
keep still. Then he, began to tell Yes. wh:en you find that you are
them about the sights. a square peg the best thing to do

Later the g~lde told about a wed- is to find a square hole. Perhaps
-ding celebration that was taking you will have to destroy a dream
place. He said the bride was quite picture of yourself as what you ex
old, in fact about nineteen years. pected to' be,-being cheered by
The celebration was then in its the school for winning a race, or
third and last night. Since It was of yourself bowing to an admiring
open. to everyone and especially to aUdience, but the !lext pictuf~ will
Americans Miss Bloodgood and her be better because it 'will be real.
friend decided to go. Madan Grace Cushing

The celebration took place in a ---.-.----
tent. In the center was an open Nensy lI1gh School Notes.

, place for the entertainment. The The Sophomore class are plan-
men sat around this in.. a circle. ning a Hallowe'en and masquer
The women sat In a circle around ade party for OctOber the Seven.
the outside. The enterta,lnment tee nth ,at the High School Auditor
was much like a vaudeville. There ium.
were clowns. acrobats, plays, songs The Sophomores are paying their
and talks. After this tlley were class dues to BUfy Baird so they
sen:ed coffee in small cups. can attend the party. .

Later they went to see the bride Professor ToenIilges, the new
and groom. They 'found the brJde band master is reorganizing the

, to be a pretty young lady and the band because many' of the pupils
groom a nice young fellow who have graduated or drOPPed out.
spoke English fluently. :I'he first pr.actice held with him

On the way fo the Holy Land. was 011 October sixth.
!MIss Bloodgood's pullman-car was Miss Lukesh's home room has
stranded in the desert. They had been giving some interesting rEi
only thirty cents until they got to ports on Christopher Columbus
Jerusalem. They made it. this week.

The main street in David Is a Last Thursday 'morning Mr.
cobbled street. Another very in- Hoffman,substitute coach for Mr.
terestlng thing in Jerusalem is the Krejci gave a talk on the rules of
walling waH. This wall was built football in the Senior Home room.
by the Romans. The Jews go there The Sen,ior home room had the
to pray.. They walland moan and highest percentage in stamp sales.
groan. !tis. really a sort of a The Pep club has decided oil
mecca to the Jews. their costumes. The girls are to

They also went to the Garden of wear white polo shirts with red
Gethsemane. the Mount of Olives, skirts. The boys are to wear red
the Dead Sea. River Jordan, Beth- polo shirts with white duck pants,
lehem an~ Nazareth. The Pep club have decided to

Bethlehem. Miss aloodgood says, <;hoose a nIck name for the High
is a very pretty little vlllage with $chool team &l.d fQr. the Pep club.
Its flat-topped houses. The coun- The Freshmen class had planned
try was dotted with churches and a party last week but had to post
shrines.. At Nazareth was a shrine pone it until .a latudate.
over the carpenter shop. The Juniors of .Room 14 enter-

Since Palas tine is a baCkward tained the Junio.rs of room 15,
country, it remains much' like it was Sept. 3 with a fake radio program,
In the time of Christ. The farming Gwendolyn Kellison on'e of our
is carried on in primitlve ways. senior class students Is leaving
However only a small part of the with her parents on a trip to Den
land Is farmed. Most of. it is graz- ver.
~d by sheep. ,MiSS Jeary spent the week end

Ord \leople wUI be intereste in in Primrose visiting friends.
• knowing that Mrs. Carrie Marie Jean Gass has been out of school

Curtis was one of the party. Miss because of intestinal flu.
Marjorie Hostetter was also trav- Dorotby Rowbal has been out of
eling In Europe, but although she school the past week caring for
was making many of the same her mother who has been III with
stops, she was ahead of Miss rheumatism. i

Bloodgood and consequently never Mr. Cass s~ent last week end at
saw her.' his home, in Aurora.

Miss, Easley spent her week end
COACII HOFFMAN LEAVES at Sutton.

Henry Hoffman, who has been MlssLois Wentworth, formerly of
here coachIng the Ord football Ord high, returned from Lincoln
squad for the last three weeks, where she. is attending the Unl
while Coach Joe Krejci has been versity, to spend the week end at
recovering from an appendicitis her homl'l in Ord.
operation, left froin St. Paul for The people who attended the St.
his home in Lincoln Friday after- Paul, Ord game were very pleased
noon after the game there. to see and speak to our old l;lup-

Three weeks ago a new man erintendent Mr. Herbert Cushing,
made his appearance here in Ord' who is now working in Lincoln as
to take the place of the regular the hea4 of the certification de
coach who was in the hospital re- partment.
covering from an appendicitis op- -:----.,.-----:.--
eration.· This man was Henry
Hoffman. He "'vorked well with
the team. There was some ad-

, vantage, In that he' played two
years of football with Coach Krejci
at Peru Normal. The past spring
he received his degree but was
unable to get a school this fall.
Last fall he was chosen an all con
ference end of the Nebraska' Con
ference of Colleges. His plans for
this fall are not definitely known
with the exception of officiating at
high school football' R:&mes near
IJncoln. "'I'
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+ By II. D. Lewtt sf.
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cash. The balance will be paid
tronr the earnings of the schoo!.
The building will be connected
with the Upiversity hea.t and' pow
er plant within the near future.
"Th~ University of Nebraska. haa

long been interested in the develop
ment of musical InstrucUOI1 for l&e
students,' stated the chancellor re": '
cently, c'Th~ regents thought this
an opportune time to take' a for
ward step In this field,"

-Quiz want ads get results.'
"_"_"'_ClI_,_",_,,--o.\Io__"_ll'_~

MEA'r IS
, ,

ENERGY FOOD

, ,f

,I
, ,

!.

J. m,va«k. Prop.

Do you want ots of ·e~.
ergy-cheap? Then eat
meat twice, a day. Meat Is
your best Cood, furnlehing
in easily. assimilable Corm
the energy' th~t will make
you strong and heaithy
during the cold months.

There is no better place
in Ord to buy meat than at
our market. U 0 m e fat
tened, ~ome but c hie red
meats••-sold at reasonable
prices. We solicit a .share
of your business.

i '
f I

I
t

I

University AddsTo \
Musical Equipment

!Lincoln, Nebr., - Greatly im
proved flJ.c~lities for the instruc
tion ,of music and musical appre
ciation have been recently provided
for ·the state university through
the purchase of the Universit,y
School of MUilic, losated immedi
ately adjoining the city campus in
Lincoln. 1 , '

The new addition to the Univers
ity organization was establlshed in
1894 by private j!p.terprille, with the
encouragement 10fU n i v e r sit y
authorities, to provide a means
whereby training in music might
be offered to those interested. For
the next." sixteen years, according
to University authorities, the music
school was affiliated with' the Uni
versity, but the ties were severed
in 1911 and since that' time they
have been entirely separate insti-
tutions. Since the' division, the
University has added some work in
the field of music, but the pur- I

chase of the school of music will
add greatly to the caltber of the f
work offered. "

The purchase price was $100,000
according to .Chancellor E. A. 1
Burnett, of which but $10,000 was _.-......_ .._ •• ,__•

,
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THE PRICE of rubbe~andcotton is low-Fire. '
stone quality is th~ highest it h~severbe~nandat these
greatly reduced pelces you wlll want to replace vo~r

I '

worn tlres at 'once and have your car equipped for the'
wet,' sllpperyweathee of fall ~d winter.

'," ,'. r ,

Come in whilewehave)'our site at the.setutttlS1ial oargains, '
!

I : DURING this pre..invent~ry sale, we ~ilt' give
'YOl} aspecial allowance for your old tires in trade for'

, " , '., \" , ,,' ... ,

new, safe Flrestone tires. Come in todayand find out
how little, it costs to equip votir car with these stu;dy,
dependable; non-skid Firestone tires. ' '

t'

I /'

,'WE ARE ,Qverstock~do~ some type~ and sues
,of tires and tubes, also accessories-we want to clear our
shelves and racks and get ready for the 'renewal of our
franchise with Firestone. . ,

'WE IIAVE m'arke~ down prices to the very
bottom. Every tire is a most unusual bargain because
everyrirels made byFir~stone and bears the' Firestone

. name for your protection, '.
, .

r , • NEVER before has Firesto~equalitybe~navail.
!a~le for so little cost, Practically everj' tire is new--freeh
fr(jm the Firestone Factory. ", "

• '. t

·Flagg-Tunnicliff
, I . . ,

Motor Co.
i'" ,"

.'

Prior to'CJosing of Fi.c~1 Year 'October 31

••

HOTEL
WESTGATI>

c....., Cil1
M..

Nebraska has one rural school
just outside .Omaha, called Ash
land Park, that has an enrollment
of 600 pupils out of 1.081 children
of' school a~e, residing in the dis-
trict. , ' r ' ' I"

is not done with a malicIous spirit
or in an underhanded manner.
They come out In the open and
stand for their convictions, right
or wrong., '

"Certainty the parents of tomor
row will be more alert than the
fathers and mothers of today sim
ply bec~use of this perIod they
have gone through," Chief Ander
son conttnued.> "Parents of to
morr~w', won'~. 'l>e eas111 foole,d.
Ohtldren won't be e,ble to put' any
thfJig over On them. And those
children w1ll be fine Children, be
cause these young folks know the
problems youth faces In a modern
world," ,: .

\

,~WHllE lIN
o MA "I A ' ..

,HOTEL HILL

"; .,'
';

HOTEL SNAPP"
'~Sbri-.(I. M..

l-IOTI:.L ~ ILL
'.". ' 'I •

. ,

i <

AUBLE BROS.

i'

Lincoln Chief'
Believes Young ,. ;

, I' I ',\ FolksFine Lot,

....WlEAR YOUR'~

,BIRTHSTONE
in a W· If/ · If' (juarallteed'RiNg'

THE PERtEtT '
BIR1'HDAY GtFT

'''GOOD LUCK" is the happy
promise for those who

wear the Opal. In our selection
of Opal rings we have been
careful to pick stones in which
the iridescent play of pearly
colors is most pronounced.

, Prices are Indeed moderate.

LINOOLN-Th~ flame.o{ louth
Is OuJ1 a healthy glow an the
storj' about young folks going to
the bow-wows Is mostly a mythical
yarn. \

At least that'ls the way Walter
S. Anderson, acting chief of poUCl!
in Lincoln, feels afte'r' more than '
a decade of ex~riences 'with t)ie
University of Nebraska's 'horde of '
6,800 students, ' " \ '

Chief Anderson,' wh'o recenttr ,N'OTHING, \that would ~dd to your comfort,
t1:~~~ ~r:;~t;r~et~a~e~~:rint~: '. ' ,plea~ure'and enj~ym~nt will be found want
"bad side" of collese Ufe at th~ i~~ when yoU stop at The Hotel Hill, yet you will
Univerl!ity of Nebraska during his .1
ten years as captain of detectives. be quite delight~dwim the modest rates prevailin~.

Bat the "bad' side," Chief An,der-
son says, is not' so bad. And there You'll appreciate th~. c9rdiat hospitality which is
~~ ~e;:lel;:t~e q~1~t81:114 :~r~o~~ making for all Josephson Opera(~d Hotel,S ,such

an increasir\g host of friends.. ' " ,
." . ~.

Loceted in the heart of the retail shopping and
theater, district:. Ne",ly redecorated and refjnishe~, .

'rates range from $i.50 to $3.00 daily. De\igllt-
ful Club breakfasts are se'rved at 25c to 50c and
the famous Hotel Hill 'Pinnel'$ are 85c, $1.00 and $1~25"

" ' ~",

The Hotel Sn~ppat:S;xcelsiorSprings, Missouri, America's Haven
, of Health and The Hotel Westgate,

KansasCity, Missouri also offer you.typ
ical Josephson Hospitality. VISit: the.
at your neld: opportunity. ..

~ f f t, I

For reserVotions or fu~' information
,addrGu Satn Josephsoa, President.. . , "

'" 'I "

OMAHA, NJ:BRASKA
i I

,OPAL
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JUST a. Te1aoo AoIa'~••
CaoollAe 1'1... ElL,I .....

Cal'talnHawlo."Dl'ulore",ta.
,el'torm.'a.ce ". "II I'&eor.
Ltc""'" eoa.Ho""o"'.',L,".0 Texaco-EtL,. C..ollao pro
'yJdeal0l'crloro",IDe perC.....
••ce ID 10111 car.

GASOLINE
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Pecenka' &> Perlinski.

. ~ .

Ho"," About \A
~Steak _o~ Tonight

, /

TeJCoco' Petroleum Product,, \
\

,

Ask Y01J.r hpsb~nd what kind of meat he w'ants 'Cor, .

supper ,!tonight. Chances are he'll say "steak" and it he

IkDQWS his steaks lik,e mos't Orll men' do he'll probably add:

"And be sure to get it from Joe and John." _ A luscious

~teak,s.en-edsmoking hot, is he man's food•. Please hubby

tonight with a st~ak from this market.

\
I. I.

"We aim to make the club a tance 0 walk to the diJ;llng hall
non-p,roflteerlng organization. On- for their meals, The dining hall
ly actuaL costs are charged for the is but eight blOckS from the agr!
meals. As the e:xpenses d~rease, cultural college, making' the walk
the rate per week 'wlll also de- Ing distance to school negligible,
creas.. t.ater many more boys Wlll One peculfar thing about the
probj1bly join, making it possible club Is that not one of the boll
to make further reducUons," Stew- are addicted to the smoking habit.
ard Copenhaver explains. The club, however, is not a Hels-

All twenty members of the club s1f1ed" group of boys for thel cOIl1
Uve In the neighborhood ot the pete on ~ual terme with other ••
WUson home and bave little dls- college boys in all acUv1t1es. '

. .

, .'

, \

,

IT~ A GOOD THING
I THOUGHT Of CI\\.\.lNG
fOR HE.R-- -H'M... WONl>ER
If W" ...e.uA,· AND ,.HE.
TWINS AP.E, UP Y~T

• I

. .

,<TH E "DRY" ANTI-KN OCK. , I •. ., . . . . \.. ,

,

TEXACO-ETHYL

TQ£ TEXAS COMPANY

power and speed of a high-test fuel. More than

just aqulensmoother-runnlng engine! It gives you
,I ...... .

all, of these qualltles-plus the amazing starting

andplck-up that wade the 'new and better Tex.co
• ". ,I

Gasoline, the original ttdry" gas, famous. Try
.' . ~ ,r \ i

Texaco-Ethyl today. It's better because it's "dry".
J

I

.'

~----....

REA'SONS WHY!
ETHYL •• THE ,DRY ETHYL!

I

. :

" .

\ , .

ETHYL
nati(N,lall!J f/lI1tOllS, R'D

ANTI-KNOCK COMPOUND

.=-tt

.
dant,I wtll at 2 o'clock' P M on SecWon Twenty three, In Township
the 20th day ot October, 1930. Twenty,' North Of' Range Sixteen
at tke West front door of the Court West of the' 6th P, M. in Valley
House In Or,d, Valley County,: Ne- County, Nebraska. . I .'braska, offer for sale at public _ Given under my hand this .nth
a\lct!on, the following described day of September, 1930. '
lands and tenem~nt!, to. wit: ' George S. Roun!!, Sheriff.

The' Northwest quart~r and the E,' M. White Attorney for .Pltffs.
North half of the South half of September .18-5t , , ,

Boarding Club. for 'A~ Collegepoys" -,
.. ,lIs Latest Thingat State Uniyersity

A boarding club, the latest thing With Mrs. E. T. Wilson of {631
at the agricultural college, URi-I Holdrege 'street as the cook the
verllty of Nebraska! The fl.:rst ( . . '
ever organized il t that instituUoD.. clUb got into operaUon early this

Boys ~oing to the college of ag- week and the boys are now eating
ricult~re want to save money for at her home. She has a, full base
themselves and their parents. ment where the ta~les ,are set.. .
ThflY have found that the organiza- Breakfast and dinner are served.
tion of.a bpardlng club is helping. On· Sunday she. serves dInner at
Jobs are scarce in Lincoln this one and lunch in the evening. M~s.
schOOl year and tlie boys felt that WilsOJ;l leaves h,er tables open from
they could save Ijloney on food If seven to eight in the mornings for
In no other way. Boys coming to breakfast and dinner is served at
schOOl who had no jobs for meals 6:3.0 In the ev~nlng during foot
could join the boarding club and ball season and at 6' atter t~e sea-

The plan was patched early this son closes, since many of. ~he ~ys
fall by'Ralph CopelJhayer, sopho- go out for football •.
mor~ at the college froni Syracuse, Mrs, Wilson fU.tnlshes. the dishes,
Nebr. "It se'emed llke a plan the Unen, theroom-lD fad every
whereby we could b\lY the food, thing but the food for the boys.
hire the <lOOk, ansI save money on The clUb buys the food In' big lots,
our meals," he told me' recently. saving money, T~ey then pay Mrs.
"We have just a good bunch of Wilson for cooking the food and
congenial boys." . use ot the dining hall. .

Orga~lzation of the Club was Na,w, members of the club are
made early this fall when students cbarged $4. per week for their
started coming back to school. board, breakfast and dinner. Off!
The plan met the approval of ev- cers of the c\ub explain that'· this
ery student approached and It rate may 'Vary and be 10Wel later
wasn't long untlltwenty members on when It ise:XpeCted more boys
had been~slgned up, although there will join. Th3 club can accom-
Is actually no stgnln~ up to do~ m<>date thirty. I ".10--.;;...-.....,.-----......----------- -..;...-_'"

+

. \

TEXACO

,

fIlE ORO QUIZ, O.RD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, O~TOBER 16, 1?30.

'TEXACO
th.e origillal '
~DRY" GAS,,

j., •

TJlREE soureee of extra' power I That's what

· .J. distinguisheS Texaco-Ethyl a~ eutstaudlug in

the' premium gasoline field. That's what18making
I .

Wimons ofmotorlsts give up their pet tfone-feat1;1re"
• , ., " ' ' i '

motor fuels and flock to the

Texaco-Ethyl pump. It gives

more' than just the extea

.' \.
or c1ai~Ing' any interest In the
Southwest Quarter of Section 35,
Township i8, Range 15, West of
the. 6th Principal Meridian, Valley
County, Nebraska. real names un
known, DefendaJl:ts; said Defen
dants wlll take Notice that they
p.ave been sued in the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska
by Charles J. Mason, who filed his
Petition In said action on Septem
ber 19, 1930, the Qbject and pray
er of which Is to exclude said De
fendants and all of them from any
and all claim to the property abon
described and to quiet and confirm
the title therein as against the
said Defendants and 1\11 persons
having or claiming any Interest In
said real estate. That due Order
lor Service by Publication has been
made by said Court. The above
Defendants are required to Answer
on or before Monday, November 10,
1930.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, Septem-
ber 27, 1930. '

Charles J. MaSOn', Plaintiff,
By Bert. M. Hardenbrook, His
Attorney. , I

Oct. 2-4t

01-4,1 HAVe.. 10
ea EARl:~ MOM,
00 1 ~QQK (
AU. RIGHT?

.....

MY.t.BUT. YOVRE
e.PI~L.Y THiS
MORNING, MAc:.

,

LEGAL NOTICES
SHERln"S SA.LE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sal.e Issced Py
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an' action wherein the
Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank of
Fremont, Nebraska, Is Plaintlff
and Elizabeth Hardin~. Emmet
Harding, John Doe and Mary Doe
are defendants, I will at 2 o'clock
p. m. o~ the 27th day of October,
A. D" 1930, at the west front door
of the court hO'11se in the v1l1age of

The N~l;th Hal! af Section 19,
in Township 18, North of
Range 13, West of the 6th P..
M., in Valley County, NebraSka.
Given under my lland this 231'd

day of September, 1930.
George S. Round, Sheriff.

September 25-5~ \

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attornel
"EOAL NOTICE .

Charles J. Mason, Phlintlff versus
Jessie M. Sidway and
Sidway, first real name unknown,
her husband; HerQert B. Itoyston,'
unmarried; and Glen M. Royston,
unmarried; and all persons having

--------,

Personal Items
About People You Know

Mother .ot 7, Finds I1ealth And
Energy Restored Mter Tr~at.

ment oC ,New' C~IDpowid.
\

MRS. JULIA PENNOCK
"About seven lears ago I began

to suffer' from Indigestion", said
Mrs. Julia Perinock, '05 West Ma
son Street, Green Bay. "Gas
formed in my 'stomach after meal!!
and a feeling of heavIness caused
acute distress. I took several dif
ferent medicines In a vain attempt
to get relief but It was not until
I began to take Konjola that I
found relief.

;1 believe that my health began
to Improve while I was takIng the
first bottle. I now experience no·
trouble from gas accumulation or
indigestion. The hot flashes dis
appeared and I no longer suffer
from headaches. I look upon my
former mIserable condition as a
thing of the past. I am glad to
recommend Konjola to my friends."

One bottle of Konjola lasts a
week anl! a trial of from four to
eight weelrs costs' Utile enough
when the benefits are considered.
Begin today to give this master
medicine a real trial.' I '

Konjola Is sold in Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain' 'and Sorensen drug
Btore, apd by all the best druggists
lD all towns throughout this en
Ure Bection.

-Horace Davis of Lincoln was -Friday Carl. Bouda returned
lD Ord, Saturday and Monday. home atter &everal days stay in the

-Kiss Eunice Chase was a pas- St. Francis hospital, where he was
lenger Sunday for Grand Island. taking treatments.

-Kiss' Carrie Jensen, who is -:t=t. L. MUler, of the Soldiers
employed in HUlcrest spent Sun- Home was In Ord for a few hours
day with her people In Horace. . Monday. He had been visiting in
, -Miss Do'rothy Jobst went. to Garfield county.' '
Sumter Sunday and visited her -'Miss Mary Jensen was in North
father, Lew Jobst and family. Loup Thursday between trains, she

-Charlotte, daughter of Dr. and was spending Ii few hours witb.
Mrs. F. L. Blessing wal 111 most her sister, Mrs. Esther Manchester
of last week. and family.

-Miss Anna Minks was in Lin- -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bill
eoln this week, leaving for that Moon Jr. returned home from a
place Sunday. . three days vacation. They were

-Mrs'. H. D. Rogers was in hunting and fishing in' Oherry
Grand Island Thursday to see her county. They were as .far north
mother, Mrs. May Wilbur. .as Valentlne,

-Mrs. C. W. Noll Sr. was aMon- . -Mrs. Gould B~ Flagg and her
day morning passenger for Lincoln aunt, Mrs. Eli Bailey of ~'Urwell,
where she il spending the week. spent a few hours Tllursday' in

-H. T. Frazier of the Frazier Burwell. Mrs. Bailey returned to
furniture a.qd undertaking store, O~d with Mrs, Flagg. !

went to Omaha Monday mor~ing. '-Photographs, taken in your
-Charley Sharp, who liveS' near Own home make an Ideal Christ-

Goodenow station, wl;l-s an Ord vis- mas Gift. Have yours mads by
Itor Monday. the O'Neill Photo Co. Satlsfactlon

-Mr. and Mrs. W. T., Hamilton Is assured. Watch this paper for
,are, expecting their son George exact dates. 28-{t
"Hatnllton and fi,mily of Omaha to
Tisit here in a few days. .-Relatives write from Roches-

-Friday Mrs. Q. Matthews and ter, Minn., that Hans ClementwUl
son Don Q. returned to their home not have a second operatton. He
In Omaha after a visit in Ord with is taking treatments for a few days
the A. J. Meyer family. and then will return to Ord.Mrs.

-Misses Mary O'Conner and Clement and their daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy HarrIs went to St. Paul Harold Tedro of Long Beach, Calif.
Friday, afternoon, retilr,nIng 'the are with Mr. Clement In Rochester,
lame day. ~Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew

-Friday 14rs. L. B. Boudreau reo were in Omaha last week ta~ing

turned to her home in HastInfis Mrs. Gust Bo11witt to th~ Univer
atter a few days stay with her ity hospital. The McGrews stopped
daughter, Mrs. Ed Seyler. in Grand Island on their return

-Mis, Icy Scott left Sunday for trip and were accompanied to Ord
Central City. She had been spend. by MIss Pearl Sharp, who return-
Ing a few days in the Wm.Valasek ed home Sunday. ' , ,
home. -Miss AlIce Seerley CAme from

-Miss .Love Youmans, teacher Grand Island Saturday night and
In 'District 33 went to her home in visited unUl Tuesday with her
Burwell Friday.Sl;lJurday she was parents, !Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Seer-
an Ord visitor. I . ley.. I •

-'MIss Helen K01l:~s, who teaches -Laverllie. Plerson, son of Mr. and
In Wolbach, spent. the week' end Mrs. Clarence Pierson ,of SprIng
at home. She returned to her dale spent Saturday night in Ord
school work Sunday. '. ,with hII'! grandmother, Mrs. Rose

-JessamIne Mejer, eldest daugh~ PiersoJt. Sund.ay morning hill'tjl"and
ter of lIr and Mrs. A. J. Meyer, mother and his aunt, Mrll·. Bess

, was ill and contlned to her home Holloway ot San Diego, Calif. ac-
over the week end., companied Laverne home and spent
. -Rex Jewett, who teaches west the day•. ' '/

of Almeria, spent the week end hi -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Ord with his mother, Mrs. Edith Beran and daughter drove to LIn
Jones. '. coln, where theft' plan on making'

-MIss ElsIe Pecenka, who is at- their home. Anton will be assocl
tending the state unIversity, spent ated in bustness with hIs father-in
the .week end. at home, leaving law, Otto Johnson.: The many
Sunday for Lincoln. frIends ot this excellent family are

-no c. Thompson has much Im- liJorry to see them move away, but
proved his property. on L street they are ,hoping they will do well
by adding a coat or paInt to his In Lincoln. One reason for their
residence. ' . , moving was that Mrs. Johnson's

-'rhursday evenIng Mrs. Albert health 1,s very poor and her daugh
Anderson returned from Schuyler ter wIshed to be near her mother. ' .
where' she had attended the fun- -Mrs. C. E. Hughes and daugh
eral of her mother, Mrs. Agnes ter ,MIss Ruby "tere down from
Lapacek. I Burwell. Friday. At· the depot

-e. G. Bpracklln came from they met a daughter and sister,
G r eel ey Saturday after Mrs. Miss Dove Hughes. She Is a Com
Bpracklfn, who had been spendIng mercial teacher. in the St. Paul
some time in Ord taking treat- scpool. She went to Burwell and
ments from Dr. Lee Nay. spent. the week end with her peo-

•-Miss Thelma Partridge lett pIe. .
last Wednesday for Grand Island --Geprge Dworak and son' Junior
where she met a cousin and they arrived Friday from Bellwood and
drove to Hastings. From there spent .a cou,Ple of days with rel
Miss Partridge went to Omaha, atives. George and his ~Ister, Mrs,
Lincoln and Murdock for several Jack Johnson were assisting Sar
days stay with relative,. ! urday at the opening of Joe Dwor-

ak's new variety store.

KONJOL A 0NLV -Elery Bohannon was' so well. I\ ~leased with the'new foundation at
his home on N-,16 street, that he

MEDICINE THAT ..\as added other improvements,'He
had water put Into thEt house, a
new porch bllllt and now he isGAVERELIEFbricking uP' his cellar.

\
\
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CUT FLOWERS
"For EveryOCUlWtt.-

NOLL SEED co.

voun BATTERY
NEEDS

ATTENTION

We repair and recharge '
both automobile and radio
batteries. Let us do your
battery work.

It's dangerous to let
your ear go into the long

, win t e r months ahead
without having the battery
attended to first. Cold
weather is hard en storage
batteries. A little atten-

• I htion now may save you t e
I price of a new battery
'later. Let us look it over

Inow. It may not cost
anything; it surely won't
cost much; but you'll be
safe.

and in an amount not Jess than th~

total amount, determined from the
following list, for any group of
Items ,or collection of groups of
Items for which the bid is sub
mitted.

Grading Items - Five hundred
(500) dollars. .

Culvert Items - 0 n e hundred
(100) dollars. , '

Driveway Culvert ~tems-Twenty
(20) • dotlars. .

Bridge Item:s-Two hundred mty
(250) dollars.' .

This work must be started pre
vious to March Utq, ,1931 and be
completed by July lst, 1931.

The right Is reserved to waive
all technicalities and rejed any or
all bids. '

Department of PubUc Worls
R. L Cochran, State Engineer

Ign. Klima Jr. County Clerk
of Valley County.

Oct. 9-St. i

-See Benda for good 'clothes,. .

_ns· em'

\ .

,\ I

/

....

-Miss Ellen' Stanton, of' Olean,
Is working in the Joe Rowbal
home. Mrs. Rowbal continues to
be III and is confined to her bed.

--Mrs. Jerry Drake, who has
been an invalid for several y~rs
Is quite 111 this week.

Extension of timber in Nebraska
has Increased the bird population.
There are over 400 species of birds
that either spend the y,ear round
in Nebraska, are seasonal residents
o~ tarry a while here during the
flight seasons. '

• •

I

"WE DESIRE TO PLEASE YOU"

/ \

In'surance
A Business Stabilizer

. . ..

/

I

Nebraska C.ontinen(al Telephone Co.

,

A nlajority ofOrd.Telephone patrons have
endorsed our proposal. May we have your co-. '

operation? Th~ program is worthy of the sup-
pOrt of every good citizen.

Such an occurrance is not at all inlprob-
/

able ht Ord under the present condition$_ It
would require weeks to establish even a tem
porary s'ervice.

It is difficult to estinl~te the loss in dollars
a community suffers when the central office
.apparatus of the Telephone Compa~y is de
stroyed by fire~

Housing the central office apparatus in a
, ,

fire proof building reduces this hazard to a
,

mininluln and is in fact, Telephone Service In- ,
. surance. '

II •

;

I !,
~
'I
I

!

!

Weekes
S'eed Co.

Ord, Nebraska
I

V' you haven't you
should' buy your winter's

coal' s~ppiy soon. J\raise
in price will be announced!

any day. Let us fill yO\tt
MIll now with clean·bu,llIl~

ing. ~hot heat" coal' at

present low prices And
)'ou can laugh a( Old Man
Winter 'when he, shuts
down on: us. ,W~ have

just the kind of (Oal you
need, . Phone and ask

about our prices; we're
sure then that you'll give
us an order.

,
Have You Bought
Yout Fuel SUPllly?

................../.1 + ,....oo'·_._U_UI ....__UI__...Uo-.,....u..__.-.-II__-.-Jl_. , .....__...._,....._..
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"Summit Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn' Lunney and

daughters Allce and Mabel Atkin
son and chlldren l'rove to Atkin
son Saturday moraing to 'Visit Mr
and Mrs. Ralph Atkinson and fam
lly. They re.turDl6d home MOftday
evening. . '"

Mr. and 'Mrs. Floyd Ackles and
chll~ren drove' to Lincoln Satur
day morning fin business. From
there they wUl gO to Concordia,
Kas., to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard spent
Sunday in North Loup.

Louie Fuss has been busy late
ly digging a new cistern.

Dan Lunney came Monday to 'Vis
It his sister, Mrs. F. P. Ackles.

Mr. and Mrs. BUl. Prien were
at John Lunney's Monday evening

Edward McCarrvUle spent Sat
urday afternoon with Johnnie and
Virgil Lunne:;..

-Quiz want ads get results.

O~d, Nebraska
I

I expect that "Lil" McMindes is
another Ord man awaiting the op
ening of the 'basketball season.
During the past two years he has
been a member of the city league
and Is among the most enthusiastic
basketball players in Ord. He
plays the 'game well and should be
in line for a position on the all
star team this year.

r;;:++++++ lnininft, -Mrs. Jobn Penas of Burwell
, , was an Ord visitor Satl/-rdaY\ '

"LOCAL NEWS -Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and
jl-'L.lt.,L'11.lL'I,,L,LIL.L..L.Il...ll...ll.,Il..I.~daughter, Miss Maude Goodenow
11'1I'"'zr r '1r"11"jf--r ""."ll"r'1r"zr zr'll"io lot Goodnew station were Ord vls-

-Mrs. R. Gebauer, of 'Cotesfleld, itors Sat,uf day.
was an Ord visitor Saturday. I -Thursday Mrs. Will Hoffman

-Friday Miss Martha Mae Barta' and Mr. and Mrs.: Bob Miller ()f
went to St. Paul and visited Miss IBurwell were In Ord. They were
Mary Williams until Saturday eve-: on the way to Grand Island to see
nlng., ' a daughter of the Miller's, who Is

-Mr. and Mrs. George A. Wat- very ill in a Grand Island hospital.
son returned recently trom a trip -Saturday evening Mrs. A. L.
to Armour, S. D. - Back of Omah~ arrived in Ord and

-Saturday morning Mr,s. Jack is visiting her sister, Mrs. Hannah
Johnson and son Vernon came Larsen. The latter is In Ord NOTICE TO CO~TRACTOBS
from Burwell and visited relatives spending some time with her Sealed bids wlll be received at
unUI Sunday evening. Idaughter, Mrs. Elsworth Ball. 'the omce of the Department of

Eric Erickson, of Hastings, came' -Mr. and Mrs. Aug!!-st Peterson Public Works In the State House at
to Ord Saturday and spent Sunday Ispent Sunday .w~th Burwell rel- Lincoln, Nebraska, on October ;~oth.
with Ord friends. Eric has a good I aUves. 1930, until 9 o'clock A. M., and a~
position In Hastings and likes that -Mrs. E. C. Love writes from that-time publicly opened and read
city very much _ Cedar City, Utah to Ord friends. for grading, culverts, driveway cul-

. ( - The Love family like that city very I" I Id I
-Monday morning Chester Frey much and Mr. LQve I~ much pleas- verts and 1 br dge au" nc enta

left for his' work in Chicago. He, ed with his position. ' work on the Ord-Arcadla Profeci
had been speI;ldlng a couple of I -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose at Slur- No. 193-C, Federal Aid Road.
weeks with his parents, Mr.' andIwell spent Saturday night with the The proposed wcrk ccnststs v'
Mrs. H. G. Frey. , latter's parents, Mr. !!.nd Mrs. Tom ~~:~~rUcling 7.3 miles of tlarth

-Among the outgoing passen- Williams. Sunday they visited The ap,proxlmate quantlUe. are:
gers MOJ;lday morning was JonasIBen's people, Mr. and Mrs. Guilt fl~,500 Cu. Yds. Unclusltied ex-
Van Wle for Hastings. Ro~.. ':avatlon.

-Mrs. Herman Wo~ waif -M'rs.. John Koll and two chl1- 60,400 Cu. Yds. Stations Overhaul.
spending a few days in 'Ord w,lth dren left Monday for a visit with 300, Cu. Yds. Uncl/ls5Uled exca-
her sister, Mrs. Herman Miller and Irelatives near Colome, S. D. Tlley vation for culverts.
their parents',Jf..r. and, Mrs. Willi accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Charley 36.7 Cu. Yds. Class "A" concrete
Moon, Sr. The tatter is not well. Prien, who were returning to for culverts. __'*~~#~~
Misses .Alma.. and Verna Worm are Onida, S. D. after 'a visit with Val- 4,060 Lbs. Reinforcing steel for
going to scbool in' Wolbach this ley county relatives. ,. culverts. '
year. They were attending the -Monday Mrs. Dick Anderson 64 Lin. Ft. 18 Inch Culvert l,lpe.
Ord schools a couple of years ago. and little daughters, Jean and Ger- 240 Lin. Ft. 24 inch Culvert pipe.
The Worms live on a farm b~tween I trude returned tq Paxton after a 32 Lin. Ft. 30 inch: Culvert pipe.
Wolbach and Greeley. .visit with Mrs. Andersons parent's, 32 Lin. n.,36 Inch Culvert pipe.

-Miss Anna Marks Is taklpg a IMr. and Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. 192 Lin. l<'t. 18 Inch Culvert pipe
vacation and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer is 1 -Miss Charlotte ~asal was In for driveways.
doing her work altering garments Ord from Saturday evening until 16 Lin. Ft. 24 Inch, Culvert pipe
during her absence. Tuesday morning when she return- for driveways.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Whiting id to her work in a Wolbach bank. Bridge at Statleh 328.
dinner guests Sunday of Dr. and I -Miss Bess Krahulik of the St. 1 - 32 ft. Span, I - Beam Bridge,

IMrs. J. W. McGinnis. Mrs. Whit- Paul college, spent the week end with 2 - 25 ft. Treated Timber

\
ing is recovering from a major op- at home. Monday Mr. I and Mrs'l Trestle Approaches. '

invitation to hunt pheasants in eratton and has only lately been I Henry vodehnal went to St. Paul Plans and specifications for the
Valley county "on behalf ot myself able to b;e around the house. Iand Miss Krahulik accompanied work may be seen and Information
and County Extension AgeJlt Dale I -Thursp.ay evening Miss Ruth them. ,secured at the office of the County
of Ord. Altho I may not be home,/Bradt came from Greeley and Fri-, ' -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak, Clerk at Ord, Nebraska or at the
Dale wlll be glad to act as hostess day had 'her tonsils removed In the who live near Elyria, spent Sat- office of the Department of Public
and show: you where the birds are." 'lord hospttal. ' Iurday in Ord., After the big rain Works at Lincoln, Nebraska.

There's a new occupation, host, -'Miss Antonia Polak is to be they were unable to drive home so The successful bidder will be re-
ess In pheasant hunting parties. the regular clerk in Joe Dworak's' they stayed with Mrs. Wozniak's qui red to furnish bond In an
George was probably In a hurry new store. ' - \mother, Mrs. Frank Krahullk. amount, equal to 1000/0 of his con-
and didn't have time to prpofread: -Thursday evening Mr. and -Monday Mrs. Bess Holloway tract. ,
his letter. He adds that he has the' Mrs. E. C. James and Mr. and Mrs. I left for. her home in San Diego, As an evidence 9f good faith in

Predictions which I have made best pheasant' dog in Nebraska.' Jack Morrison returned home from Calif. after several days visit In submitting f1 proposal for this work
heretofore in this column in refer- "If you can't shoot them, he catch- a days stay in Grand Island.' lord. Her mother, Mrs. Rose or for any portion thereof as pro
ence to Chris Mathis getting the es and holds them for you,"-John -J. L. Hoisington is the new, Pierson, went as far as Grand Is- vlded in the bidding blank, the
call .at quarter on the Nebraska Bentley In the State Journal. Iproprietor of the Ord Cafe. Char- ~ land with Mrs. Holloway. bidder shall me, with his proposal,
football, te~m appear to be a reallty. It appears that John, who Is the "ley Kingston turned over the keys I -Miss Agnes Ulrich was vlstt- a certified check made payable to
He is considered the regular sig- sports editor on the Journal does-: to him Monday morning. ling last week in, S1. Paul. Friday the Department of Public Works
nal ~arker for, Coach Bible's ~le-, n't appreciate my new term' "host-I' -After a weeks stay with rel-: her brother, Emil 'Barta and their •
ven and played an outstanding ess" in. relation to 'a pheasant atives Mr. and Mrs. Charley Prien Imother, Mrs. Mary Ulrich drove to l'-t ...
game against Texas A. He was on hunting party. He was rtght ileft Monday for their home near' st. Paul and' brought ,Miss Agnes (j , ' d n' '
barberry eradication in Ord thls when he said I probably was In a Onida, S. D. They had been visit" home. / 00 "oom
summer. hurry and had no time to proot-: ing Charley's brothers and their I ,-Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. C. I

read my letter. Writing· a home IImother, M~s. Charley Prien, Sr. IBrown returned home from Glen- L <11' ~ .-
Submission to the Ord Camels Is economics storf before had me -Tuesday Fre(l Kemp was a' wood, Minn. where they had spent JfJr., J L' L "

probably eauslng the Joint eom- slightly mixed up In terms. 'passenger for Fremont. '. Ia few days with their d'aughter,, - 01, & 5
munlty ball Club to' ,want to get' . -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James made Mrs. Tom Graflus. ' Phone 12
into the Valley County Farm B(u~ 'abusiness trip to Spalding Tues-

l'
, -Mr.. and Mrs. Charley Bowe~ HOTEL WELLINGTON.

reau league next year more than Hilltop· Jabbers I day. ' returned last Wednesday to their OMAHA "\ ~I T' d B t~1ever. I expect they feel that they I -George Satterfield spent Sun~ home near Arcadia after a visit 'lre an. aery
. would like a crack at the regular 1 day 'with his family In Taylor.' FiWith , their . sister, Mrs. Walter ROOMS ~~~HC:r~I:',:",$2·50 SerViCe
Camel team In a league. The re~' Joe Kusek .made a business, trip They. are I(lta~~~ this week with mcli and famny. '
cent series between the two clubs to Ord Wednesday afternoon. IMrs. SatterneI4'S' <mother ,but plan '
which the Camels 'WOlf hands down Frank KQJ1koleskl and son Lloyd Ion returning !JO'Ille Sunday. r---"-,,-.,-,,-,,-..- .. .._,,.:......:..._ .._ ..__o.-..__u_.__.._.. ...:...,,__..-,,-..--~
proves to farm bureau fans that were helping Ed Ja{)lon'skl shingle -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows ' I' , ' , ' ,

the community up north doesn't frl,«lay of last week. " were at Lake Ericson Monday on
produce super-baseball teams.. I Jerry JablonsTd han a few loads a fishing trip. r".,

-,- . of popcor~ hauled to Ord: last week. -Monday Ml"., and Mrs~ ]}arl
Football at Arcadia high has Mr. and Mrs. J. J/'. Paplernlk and Drake and the latter's son, Mer-

been looking up In th~ past two or . family were visiting with Ord rlll Pierce, who' lleslde near Arca
three years and it appears as Ifriends Friday afternoon. dia, were Ord visitors. Mrs. Drake
though the Cadytown boys are in Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoskl says that her motb,er, Mrs. Th.eo.
again this ,year with a strong team. and daughters l<'loren-ee and' Dorothy Miller is planning on leaving In a
Loup City upset the Valley county rof near Nortli ~UPi were< visiting few days for the' !iome of her son,
boys, press reports indicate, but! relatives here over ~aturday and George Miller ami family in Ya
Arcadia should win their share of. Sunday. kima, Wash. Another son of Mrs.
the football games. J,Ohnny Rig-II The surprise party" and, dance Miller's, Ed' MUler and family liv~
gins, a back, Is one' of the best held· at the Edward Platek home in Shelton, Washi i
backfl'eld men 'In this section of Saturday evening was fairly:. well -Mrs. L. R. (B,rallUng of Bauxit~,
Nebraska and has been strutting' attended. Several of the! people did Ark. and her sister, Mrs.' W. C.
himself in great style. not return to their homes until Peterson of Stockham, Call!. ar-__ ISunda~ morning on account of the rived in .Ord Monday evening,

Facillties handicap Arcadia In' ~aln that fe'll~ that evenli1'g, They are sisters of' Henry and Will
basketball and prevent putting a I Mr. alid Mrs. Steven J,ablonsklMisko and daughters of Frank Mis·
quintet on the floor. With no gym- were Saturday evening callers at ko. Mr. and Mn;; Brantlng :re
naslum it Is nearly Impossible to the Joe Jabl()nski home. cently returned home from a trip
develop a team. This is the con- I Mr,. and Mrs. Marshall Jablonski to Europe where they had gone
dltlon at Arcadia. It will prob- 1of Ord were visiting 'Ylt h their sl~-l for Mr. Brantlng'i! health. Mrs.
ably be many years also' before I ter and huspand, Mr. ap.d Mri!. Ed Peterson had stayed In the Brant·"
there Is a suitable place built for', Platek Saturday and Sunda,!, Ing home and cared for the chll
the basketball sport in Arcadia Is' Ben and. Elizabeth Manning and dren while her sister and brother
my guess, not reflectIng on the John Wlsslllg of St. Llbor,! spent In-law were away. Hefore coming
town either. ,/'Mond,ay afternoon at Frank Kon- to Ord and after arriving In Ne-
, I koleskl's. 'braska, Madams Brantfng and Pet-
. Hank "Army~atls has' turn) The James iwanskl fllJIDlly were erson ,visited in Omaha, Lincoln
ed hashslinger and Is now tripping 8un,day evening visitors at Jbe Ku- ap.d Brainard. '
the light fantastic to and from the &ek s. -0. B. Mutter came home Mon-
kitchen to the dining n'aH at the A large crowd att~nded thll dance day from Grand' Junction, Colo. I
Chi Omega house WhlIe I 0 d at Louis Vancura s farm, bome where he had been called on ac-

" n r, Sunday evening. t - th I Ihe looked . like anything flut 11 food Mrs. Freda Phllbrlck and' daugh- coun o. e ser oue n ness of his
man despite the fact tllat he gave tera spent Monday afterno<JlIl with father, Adam Mutter. After the
at least one local person mucb Mrs. Laura Thorne of Ord. death of the latter, Orin and his
food for thought. Figure it out. Miss "'llzabeth',· Manning l .......rned sister, Mrs. Cp.rt Parson of Biur-I

f" ,.,.... well, stayed to settle business af-
George'Round, Jr., issued' a kind to her home at St. Libory Monday fairs. Mrs. ParsoJ;l will not come

after' spending several weeks here home for a week;, . '. I
nstiing re la.Uves. ~ . Iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJerry Jablonski and Jim Keefe II
were Monday, evening callers at the
l'~rank Konkoleskl home.

COllljlty superintendent. Clara Mc
Clatchey visited school ak district
I)(). Monday afternoon.

Joe and Andrew Kusek drove
their cattle home Tuesdal" from the
Petska pasture. '; ,

James Iwanski was threshing
tast week. • -',

Miss Ruth Flynn and her pupll~
are planning a prog~ro and a box
social to be given near Hallowe'en
time.

COlne and Eat Sonle Melon!

I '

Watermelons
For 'Sale

E.F.Paddock
Phone Ord 5121

At apr place 4112 Jllilea east of the Ord Fair Grounds
on Highway No. n. ;

A~ MANY AS 30 FOn $1.00 ,
AlsQ CABBAGE in any quantity

Beets, Carrots, Sweet Pot~toes, Onions
And other produce at reasonable prices.

NOW SHOWING

.-F~RKnAUT

, If you want to make Kraut I have the Old Flat Dutch
cabbaae which makes the best .kraut. I also have the
hard ;ab~ge for whiter keeping.

/

This scene, depicting one of the
most exciting plays in the world
series between the Philadelphia
Athletics aDd S1. Louis Cardinals,
was made at Philadelphia in the
first inning of the second game
when Al Simmons, star Athletics'
outfielder, reached home safely on
Foxx's double. 1t paved the way
to the second straight Athletics'
victory. A guest at the opening
game, also in Philadelphia, was
President Hoover, right, who is
shown' here with Judge eKnesaw
M. Landis, commissioner of base
ball.

PAGE TWEt.\'E

Pussyfoot's Sportlog
.i _ B)" GEORGE ROUND, JR. I

Valley county farm bureau ball
fans wll] probably be anxiously
awaiting the opening of varsity
baseball in the Big Six conference
next spring to see how Jesse Liv
ingston goes in trying out with
the University of Nebraska ball
team. Jesse performed with the
Ord Camels during'the major part
of the summer and was a big fact
or In their winning' the county
title. In trying out for a position
on the varsity team, Jesse wUl
find plenty of opposition-and may
not make the grade. He wlll have
a better chance at short than In
the box, it appears to me. Pos
aesatng a wonderful arm for a
shortstop and being a good stic~

er he should make the. rest of the
can.idates sit up and take notice.
Jesse Is a student' at th'e college of
agriculture. .

...•

C. F. Redlich, Rupture Expert,
Minneapolis, Minn., wlll demon
strate without charge his unequall
ed method on MONDAY, OCT. 20 in
Ord, at the ORD HOTEL. Evenings
by telephone llPpolntment.

Mr. C. F. Redlich announces that
the new "Perfect Retention Shields"
hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what position the body as
sumes or hOw heavy a weight you
lift. They give instant relief and
contract the opening in a remark-
ably short time. .

The secret of, their success Is In
t!:elr simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seals the opening
",Ithoui diSComfort or detention
from work. It Is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and
actuall:; holds' ruptures which here
tofore were considered uncomfort
able.

Stomach troubles, backache and
constipation, nearly always a con
sequence of rupture, promptly
disappear.

NOTICE: All whom we have
treated during the past ten years
are Invited to come in for a free

,insJlec~iQq,
~' HOME OFFICE

535 Boston Bleck, Minneapolis,
, MInn. '

NEW
'RTJPTURE

\

Retention Shield
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We· will appreciate your Vote November 4, J930
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How Old Are YOU'!

GLORIOUSLY
ALIV,E AT

er than I did three months ag()- ,
and I'd hat~ to tell you how much
fat I lost with Kruschen. '

1 call Kruschen Salts the 'magic
salts" .because when I was' fat and
wretched, despondent and half sick
all the tim~1t took only One
bottle that I bought for 85 cents at
McLaiIl and Sorensen's to uren .
me up,--make me feel years youo&
et and with the help of a change
in diet show me how to lose the
fat I was 'Ilt) ashamed of. '

Cut out pastries and desserts
go easy on potatoes, cream cheese
and butter-c-eat lean meat, chick
en, fish. vegetables and ffllits and
never fall to take one half tea
spoo:1tful of Kruschen SaHsln a
glass of hot water before break
fast every morning.

Every drug store Jrorthy of ....
name In the World sells Kruschen
Salts-an 85 cent bottle lasts 'f
weeks-not much to pay forbuo1-
ant health. . - I

, State Lake ~t Loup Cltr,
The Nebraska game, fisl!. and re

My Friends: Correct Your Eat- forestation commission has taken
ing Faults and Lose Your Fat ,favorable action on a plan t6 es

tablish a state lake near Lol1p Cit,.
With Kruschen Salts. and work will start on it this fall.

It will be located just south of the
Yes: I'm forty-five today-built White 'way, as it leads from the

like a race horse, my frlend-s 8ay- fair grounds west, and w11l eom
and I know I feel 10 rears young- prise about 50 acres.

Jeannette W1lliams visited with
Florence and Esther Palser from
Saturday till Monday.

Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen went to
B1ll Gross' Thursday wliere Dr.
Dallam extracted' her teeth for her,
She came home Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
vislied her brother Lloyd Peterson
and family Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs: Lewis Bower and
son Wayne spent Saturday night
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mell
Bower. Mrs. Bower entertained a
number of relatives at dinner Sat
urday in honor of Oscar Hagemey
er's of Sterling. Colo. and M;r. and
Mrs. Ray Bower and children from
Lancaster, O.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis came
Saturday.evening from Big'Springs.
They said they drove in mud from
Big Springs until they got this side
of Broken Bow.. Sunday evening
they and Geo. Sample's were sup
per guests at Merrill Sample's.

Melvin Axthelril was up to see
Dr. Miller for the last time Satur
day. He started to school again
Monday. ' \ '

Bert Rlc.h and fa~lly ,went to
Loup City Saturday and on account
of the rain they stayed all night
at Ed Helbig's. ,!bout three inches
of rain was our portion Saturday
night. ,I

'Mrs. Barkdell and daughter re
turned I<'rlday from Dixon. S. D.
They went the fore part of the
week.

The Loyal Workers club met at
John Williams' Monpay afternoon.
There were thirteen ladies signed
up to take the lesson this year and
six more expressed a desire to do
so. The next meeting will be Nov.
i with Mrs. Dominik Mostek. All
ladles wishing to take the l,sson
are urged to be present.

The boys club met with Everett
Wllliams Wednesda'y' evening and
sent In their final reporte. ' Mr.
Dale was present. The leader,
Morris Rendell, is thinking of hav
Ing a rope dub this winter which
ought to be Interesting to all boys.

(

Ladies or the U. B. aid society
met 'at the church Wednesday and
tied two comforters. They are
finishing things for their bazaar
which wlll be Oct. 24 at the church
basement.

Chester Barnes lost 3 head of
cattle from alfalfa bloat last Tues
day. A number of the rest of his
herd were badly bloated.

Mrs. Millie Kucera entertained
the M. E. Ladies aid society Wed
nesday. There were thirty-eight
there for dinner. Everyone en
joyed the nice dinner and ice
cream.

Mr. and Mrs; James Sample
visited his brother, George, trom
Thur§day till Sunday. They spent
Sund"ay at Bert Rich's and are
visiting a few days in the C. C.
Sample home. Irene and May
Sample and Edith .Carpenter were
at Mr. Rich's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and
Eva left Saturday morning for Big
Springs to visit' relatives. Geo.
Palser has been in poor health for
some time. They expected to re
turn Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jefferies and
son Lyle spent Sunday at Glen
Eglehoff's.

Lewis .Burgett, Burton St~vens

and John Williams and family were
guests at rona l;4each'~ Sunday.

Davis Creek

1
Ord were dinner guests' at Ben
Philbrick's Sunday and Audrey
Hansen was an attemoon guest
there.

Rev. and IMrs. McCarthy of the
Ord Christian church called at
Wes Miska's' Wednesday evening
and at Ben Philbrick's Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick were
guests at Miska's Wednesday eve-
ning also. ' , .

Last Sunday evening Mrs. J. M.
Hall and daughters, Geraldine arid
Doris, Mr. Butterfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Nelson and daughters
called at Howerton's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen an~
children, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lar
sen and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Nelson an4- son :were at
Will Nelson's Sunday,

Cylvan PhlllJrick is 'Visiting at
the home of Mrs. Frieda Philbrick.

Mrs. Rudolph Collison visited
Mond~y, afternoon with Mrs. Wes
Misk.a. Ilda Howerton was there
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower and Mr.
arid Mrs( Clifford Collins attended a
family gathering at the home of
Walter Finch in Ord Wednesday
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hagemeyer.

of Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson of
this community. His bride is not
known here but they have the good
wishes of all from this vicinity.

Another birthday which was ob
served last week was Mrs. Elliot
Clement's on Friday. S e;ver,a I
friends and neighbors came hi the
evening to help her remember the
occasion. '

The young folks of the Aagaard
family called at Henry Jorgen
sen's Thursday evening. _
•Dave Guggenmos and Chris Niel

son drove to Boelus Monday where
Mr. Guggenmos 'purchased a fine
Hampshire hpg. Mr., Nielsen re
cently purchased a fine Hampshire
from the Guggenrnos herd.

Th~re was, no Sunday sch'QOI
here Sunday morning because of
the heavy rain Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters went' to Minden Sat
urday for a iVlslt wfth the Will Jor
gensen family. They say that
everyone was fine there. When
they returned Sunday they were
forced to make several detours be
cause of the heavy rain.

Anna ,Mortensen and Huel
RailsbaCk were supper guests at
Howerton's Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and
children of Blair and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Norris and Eloise Norris of

,

Haskell Creek
Friday afternoon Mrs. Leonard

Woods entertatned the ladies from
the JOiJit, RQsevale and Haskell
Creek communities at a shower
for Mrs. Russell Jensen. During
the afternoon each one wrote down
a favrite recipe for the bride and
she was given a number of love

,)y household articles. Mr. and
,.Mrs. Jensen have the best wishes
of the entire community for a long

,and prosperous married life.
Jim Misko and Frank FlYnn

.bought a carload of bar;ey and had
it trucked out last week. Mr.
:Flynn has recently purchased a
,new Letzgrinder.

Mrs. Chas Marshall, Mrs. Chris
'.Nielsen, llda Howerton' and Ellen
:.Nielsen were guests at a meeting
,Of the Rosevale Ladies' Aid at J.
M. Alderman's Wednesday.

'Last WedMsday was HUda Nel
'son's birthday and in the evening
-ltlr. and iMrs. Leonard Woods, Ger
;aldlne Hall, llda and ROl Howe~
ton and Ellen, Fred and Henry
~le1son helped her celebrate.

. Another 'marriage which took
-place during the past week and
one Which came as & surprise ta
friends in this community was that
~ Albert Nelson at Fremont, a son

i
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23rd District
28-4t

Heraee F. Kennedy
For Re.Ele~tion

STATE SENATOR
,

C~unty

Treasurer,

"

Elsworth Ball

I have lived for 35 years in Ord and vicinity. H
elected I wil_l serve you to the best of my ability and I will

appreciate your votes on November 4th.

, If am a candidate fO!...,5~ounty treasurer on the democrat

ticket and you ~ill be interested in knowing of IPY qualifi

cations for the job, in case I am elected, I am a graduate

of the Grand Islat':td Business and No~mal college, includ

ing shorthand, and I had teaching experience:'

John B. Zulkoski
"

I am a candidate for
county commissioner in
the district' composed of
~ny own township, Eureka,
Elyria and Noble. I have
Vved in Valley county all
my life and in Eureka all '
except three years when
we lived in Elyria. I have
farmed all the time since
I was old enough and most
of the time have been in
charge of road work in my
home district. I believe I
know the needs of my dis
trict and the county in
general and if elected will
do my best to serve the
people of the dlstrlct for
their best interest. I will
appreciate your votes elec-
tion day. '

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

.,

-------

c. S. Tooley For State Senator
C. S. Tooley, Democratic, Candidate for State Senator

came to Custer coupty with his parents in 1885. He re
ceived his education in the Broken Bow schools. He
taught school in the country districts of Custer county for

•six years, and was married in 1897 to Miss Harriet Sue
Chrisman, daughter of a pioneer ranchniau of Custer
county. His first horne was on a farm near the present
Victoria Springs State Parle He followed the business of
Iarming and stock raising for eleven years. Mr. Tooley
moved to Broken Bow in 1908, and in 1909 he purchased
a hardware business land' is conducting that business at
this time. , -,

Mr. Tooley's ~olitical activities have been confined to
city affairs. He was elected a city councilman in 1910, he
was mayor of Broken Bow three terms during which time
our extensive 'paving and sewer program originated and

, was completed at a cost of almost one million dollars. At
the present 'time he is a city councilman and a member of the Board of Education, which
position he has held almost continuously for fifteen years. He was president of the'
Brpken Bow Public ~ervice club (C?amber of Commerce) one year ~nd was president of
the Custer County Agricultural SOCIety for two years. He was chairman of the Demo
cratic County Central Committee in 1920. Mr. .Tooley is one 'of our best known' and
highly respected citizens, and you will make no luis take when you elect him to represent
the twenty third senatorial district of Nebraska. ,

, D. R. ROCKWELL, Chairman Democratic County Central Committee.
'MRS. J.J. BOBLETTS, Lady Chairman Democratic County Central Committee.
CLAIRE L. BENNETT, Secretary-Treasurer Democratic County Central Com.
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DEl\lOCRATIC CANDIDATE

\

If you have been satisfied with
my services in this offil?e 1 will
appreciate your VOTE. '

Republican
, .

Candidate for'
\, - '

Re-election

CLERK OF DISTRICT COUIJT '

Maude
Jackman

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

Geo./Round

I have, been your sheriff and you know my qualitiea

tiops. i have lived in Vall/ey county for nearl1 half a
century and practically all of you know me, It youap

frove of my record in the offieo I will appreciate your

votes November 4. ~ re-elected I' will serve you to the

best or my ability at all times. I believe my experlen~ is
an asset to the people of the c~unty, "

,./

"

For 2,7 Years

"Abe"

I

I have been a resident of this supervisor district, com

posed of Noble, Elyria and Eureka townships. For ten

years I have been on the township board, most of the time

unopposed. I did not ask for the job of county commis

sioner when I was appointed to fill a vacancy but have,

performed the duties of the office to the best of my abilit)l

slnce t have been on the board. I have learned of the

needs of the county and especially of my' district and will

be better fitted in the future to serve this district on the

board and will appreciate your votes at the election Nov

ember 4th. If elected I will try my best to serve all the, '

people of the dlstrict,

Morris Sorensen

\ '

•

For' Sheriff

Warren E.
"

LINCOLN

I am a candidate for sheriff ~f Valley county. I have

been a continuous resident of Valley county for 20 years

except when I was in the U. ~. Naval Ai, Force during the

world war, and! know every partof the county. I will

appreciate your votes November 4. and if elected, will give

all the people of Valley county the best service I am

capable of giving.

, '

, ,

. ,

Clerk of the
District Court

- ,

AlfredWiegardt
, / '

I am democratic candidate for clerk of the district
court. I fully realize that it is an important office, I
believe I am qualified to fill the poaitlon and will appre
ciate having you askmy present employers, Sack Lumber
& Coal Co. of Ord, as to Diy qualifications, I have Iived
in Valley county all my life, except, when I was away in
the anny during the world war; 1 am a taxpayer in the

I county; I have a family to support~ I will appreciate your
votes on election day and if elected I pledge you,my best
service whpe in the office.

V.I Hal1Sen

,

County
Commissioner

My name w~s written in;o the baiIot by my frien~s at
the primary, for the office of county commissioner from
the Yale-Arcadia district and I accepted the nomination.
Now I will appreciate your votes on election day. Valley
county has been my home a large share of the time for 40
years and I have lived in this district for 10 years. I be
lieve I know the needs of this district and if elected I shall
do my best to serve the people or this district and of the
whole county to the best of my ability. I will appreciate
your votes.' \
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NOTICE

"I

, I

Notice is hereby given that th.,
Legislature of Nebraska by a three..
fifths vote of the m~mbers elected
to e,ach house has submltted to the
electors of the state for approval!
or rejection at the general e~eet.ioD.

t9 be held November 4, l~;SO, apro
posal to amend Section 3 of Articl.,
XIII .f the Constitution of Ne
braska, to read as follows:. . I

"The credit of the state shall:
never be given or loaned in aid
of any individual, association, or
corporation. The state legisla
ture, however, in order to help
pay any deficit in the Depositor.
Guaranty Fund and to discharge
the obligations thereof to de-

, p<?sitors in banks closed by tli.
Department of Trade and Com
merce, prior to December 31,
1931, may appropriate out of
any money in the State Treasury
not otherwise appropriated, the
sum of eight million dollars or
as much thereof as may be

I deemed necessary, and such ap
propriation shall be deemed to
be for a public purpose, namely,
to relieve distress and prevent
sut1'erin~ and to stabilize and
stren~hon' the state banking
system." '

•\

Notice Is hereby given that'the
Lertalature o~ Nebraska by an aet
passed b, a three-fifths vote of the
members elected to each house has
submitted to the electors of the
state to be voted on at the generlll
election to be held November 4,

'1980, I proposal that Section 7 of
Article XII of the Gonstitution of
Nebraska' be amended to read as
follows:

"Every stockholder in a bank
ing corporation or institution
~hal1 be individually responsible
and liable to its creditors over
and above the amount of stock
by him held to an, amount equal
to his respective stock or shares

,80 held, f<Yr all itt liabilities ac
cruing or existing while he re
mains such stockholder, and all
ban~dn&, corporations shall pub
lish quarterly statements under
oath of their assets and liablll- •
ties. The stockholders shall be
come Individually responsible for
the liability hereby imposed, im
mediately after any such bank
ing corporation, or banking insti
tution shall be adjudged insolv
ent, and the receiver of said cor
poraHon "r institution shall have
~1l rlrlat and lawful authority,
I' auch receiver, forthwith to
proceed by action i. court to
collect such liabilities; and the
proviaions of Sedion 4, Article
XU, of the Constitution of the
SWe of NebrlLllka shall not be

4' eonstrued as IpplyinC to l>anking
corporationa or banking inatitu-
tions," " '

6.88
28.80
5U9
1U3
30.09
38.28
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Relief FrOlll Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek" physician says
'Constlpation is .responsl~le for
more misery than any other cause."

Bllt immediate, relief has beeq
found. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This
t~let attracts water from the 17
stem Int') the lazy" dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste and
causes 30 ~eDtle, thorough, natural
moveIJ1ent without formll1g a habit
or ever IncreasIng the dose. .

Stop Buffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlleo at nh:ht.
Next day bright. Get Ufer %60
today at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall
drug store or at the nearest Rexall
Dru',Store. ' S-Ut

Neb r a s'k a 's' largest county,
Cherry, could swallow up several
eastern states. It is 96 mUes long,
63 miles wide and contains 5,981
square miles, '

the food from drylnv out, mlngUng
ttavrs and help to protect tht
foods from dirt, she will advls~

A rubber bandora toothpick maT
be used to hold tile paper in place..
A small fruit Jar or parchment
containers help to make it possible'
(or Valley county mothers to in
clude stewed fruits 'and eott cus
tards in the children's lunches.'
'MIss Atwood wUl 'tell .Ieaders

that the heavy food should ,be
placed at the bottom of the lunch'
box and placed so' that they wlll
be compact to prevent spUling.
Foo~s to be eaten first should be'
placed at the t9P insofar as pos
sible, sh.e will further exp-lain.

It Getting Up Nights Backache.
frequent ,day calls, Leg Pains, Nerv
ousness, or Burning, due to function
al ~ladder Irritation, In acid ~ondl.
tlons L makes you feel tired, depressed
and alscouraged, try the Cystex Test.
Works fast

t
starts clrculatlng'thTll

the system n lIS minutes. Praised by
thousands tor rapid and..posltlve ac
tion. Don't give Ufo Try C'Ystex (pro.
nounced Siss-tex today, under thG
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must Qulckl~
allay these conditions, Improve reBt~
ful sleep and energy, or rnol;ley back.
OnlY 600 at

Ed F. ~ranek, DruggIst

WanlS of Grazing
,Cattle On... Alfalfa

,Valley county farpjers who are ,
making a practice otgrazlng cattle
upon alfalfa with no grain ratloa .
are undertaking a hasardoua prob
lem which might result in bleat-.
lng, Is the warning made by H. J •.
Gramlich, head of the animal ~U$

ban dry department at tU Univer..
Ity of Nebraska, today In word
sent to the Quiz. He further as
serts tha~ grazing cattle on alfal
fa now has injurious affects upon
the alfalfa.

Especially with-' Taluable cattle.
It Is dangerous practice, Gral)1Uch
believes. It the cattle are fed a
grain ration there is no chance of
bloating but the alfalfa, should' be
lett In good condition for carrying
through the winter months. Ex
periments have proven that alfal
fa with a, top growth and which
has not been clipped is more r..,
slatant to winter killing.

Valley county farmers wlll prob
a'bly .find also, ,Gramlich asserts,
that the alfalfa that has -. good
top growth will tend to' hold the
snow better than that which has
been grazed late In the fall.

The best plan to keep cattle
from g.razlng on alfalfa when theT,
get no grain raU~n is to fence the
alfalfa off, is Gramlich's advice to
local farmers. He says two barb
ed wires with po~ts at variable
distances will pro~ect ,the alfalfa
under ordinary conditions trom
grazing ca·ttle. Better let, them
graze on nellrby volunteer oats i.
Gramlich:s recommendation. Oat.
will not h~rt the catle.

The new Missouri river highway
bridge at Nebraska City Is named
Waubonsie after an Indian chief of
prominence wno IJved in south
western towa. I .... '

Bladder~
'Weakness'

PHONE 7

Koupal &.Barstow
tumberCo.

'RED TO,P,

Steel .Posts

CornCribs
\

,J '.

We have some wire corn cribs which are fine to take
care of your surplus corn. They hold about 500 bushe1e,'
We also ha,-e ,a fresh' carload or

,
which w~ ar~ selling at a ve!y reaso~ble price. We also
have a full line of Creosoted il11d Cedar Posts Barbed and

" ,
Woven Wire Fencing. '

'., ,it 4

, I.,
In

.Farmingl

HERT CUMMINS

What's New

, ,

GEORGE ROUND, Ja,

~ew Feature
On Ag Page

Announ~ment Is forlhcom·
ng from George Bound, Jr.,
ldItor of thJs page, tJul,t H. J,
~ramU(h, )lead of the animal
lusbandry department at the
Unherslty eff NebraSka, wlll
.nlte a feeder's questlon box
~or the QuIz In' future weeks,
Valley count:r farmers' eontrcnt,
ld with feeding problems are
'nTited to send their questions
~o ~ QuJz and thel will be
sent to Gramlich, He will later
,nSller them through the letter•
bOL....EdlItor Round will .hare
charge of arranging the ,bOx
~ach week., , '

GramUch Is a Doted authority
an feeds and feeding and Is weU
known In Valley' oounty. He,
Judged cattle at the Valley
county falr th1s lear, During
the past fhe years he has Judg.
ed at the leading state fairs
and exposltlons In the UnIted
States. 'I /'

Questlons Valley countl far·
mers wIsh anslVered bl Hr.
Gramllch are to be sent to
Gerge Bound, Jr., extensIon ed
itor's office, college of agrlcul.
ture, LIncoln. I ,

Pump or well Irrigation has
changed the lower Platte Talley
into a non-failure garden spot.
There are over 300 such plants In
Buffalo county alone. ' ,

\' t
, ., ,

N~braska contaIns 77,620 square
J;lliles of area, or 49,G12,800' acres.
The water area of the state Is 712
square miles: '

The production of pork Is the
largest single sourCe 'of income for
Nebraska farmers. There were
2,271,210 head reported by asse's
sors In 1929.' ,

Thus in ,the fall of 1928, Nebraska
saved 5.3 pigs per sow. The av
erage for the Ullited' States that
fall was 6.05. Again In the spring
of 1929, Nebraska averaged .42 pigs
per sow below the country as a
Whole. Then' along came the :ero
fitable Pork special. Farmers took
heed to the lessons it taught and
In the falI of 1929 Nebraska jump
ed up to 5,9 pigs per sow, a gain
of 11 percent. Last spring the
state1s average, raised to 5.60 or
gain of almost six percent.

News
/

of the
Farms!

\ , \

That's what the Protec\ive plan i~ doi~g for
'hundreds' of Valley county people--helping them

save for future needs. ' It can help you, too. '

.The Protectivl! plan is simple.~you purchase
stock and pay' for it D\onthly ont,p.e installment
plan ov~r a period of yeare. Whil~ you are' pay·
ing your stock is' drawing high interest, higher
than most safe inv,estments do.: Your money can

} be withdrawn at any'time, together with accru'ed
dividends. It's as simple as can be, ellSY, an~ your

\ money ie absolutely safe.' ., "

, This a'ssociatioll is a mutua~ society opebted
for the benefit of its members. If you wish to
join, ask for particulars:

'Protective
Savings·and ~oan'

Associatiori.

•

Real Record of Accomplish.
ment By Burlington Train ;

Pigs Per So~ 16% Up.

'The Burlington Profitable Pork
special train that stopped at Ord
for it's Valley county visit about
this time last fall has accomplish,
ed results as indicated by a report
from the agricultural college, Lin
coln, with whom the BurUngton
was cooperating. .

Two more pigs from each three
sows in Nebraska last fall; one
more pig from each three sows
farrowed in Nebraska this spring;
a total of over fOO,OOO more pigs
from the same number of sows,
together with the construction of
OVer twenty-four thousand mov
able hog houses and 3,823 self
feed~r&-that's a real record of
accomplishment. Investigations, on
"How come?" seem to trace dlrect
11 to the influence of the Profit
able Pork special prepared by thQ
college of agriculture and operat
ed over the BurUngton lines in Ne
braska last fall. ,The figures are
estilriated from the U. S. pig sur
vey reports and a recent, survey
of lumber yards In Nebraska..

Long before the train was off1
dally dedicated by Govern()r Wea
Ter at the Lincoln depot last fall,
It was known that there was much
room for improvement in the em
dency of hog producers in a single
·,-ear ,but such an outstanding in
crease was not expected. Evident
11 a large number' of the 12f,OpO
~oople who visited the train could
see the wisdom of its teachings
and have ptactlced them. On a
basis of the government survey,
It Is fIgured that the train should
be credited with ha'Ving already
saved almost 20,000 pigs for each
day it was operated.

These figures indicated that
Valley county hog producers as
well as those over t~e state have
taken a great stride forward, but
much sUll rll-mains· to be done. It
Is next to unbeUevable that Ne
braska should rank well below the
United States as a whole In num
ber of pIgs' farrowed per Utter.
Yet that condltion' actually exists:

POJlK SPECIAL
SAVED 20,000

PIGS PER DAY

I'
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, V' L'T'URE AGE NEW' TREAT'M'ENT ~i"iuH<;il+I"fni"fUi"fl1l<llt.
, 1 I "I sure dread the arrival of\ \ 1! .., ' Agent Doe," ,was the remark of a

EDITED. By Tr~atment In 'October Mira Valley farmer the other, 4ay.
"Agent Doe represents the iBIlank

Will Kill Noxious Weeds, company," he ,continued, "and I
S'avs Agronomist Stewart usually have t? buy some of their

J 'I • merchandise from .hlm In order to
--..,-,-- get rid of him.' , ,

Ex~'rimElDts carrted on during I This farmer is not the only one

I
' the past few years have demon- succumbing to the psychology of
strated rather clearly that most of J sup_er-salesman,ship. Seldom ,in
the bad perennial weeds can' be deed comes a day whose stUlness

Ieradicated by treating them with Is not broken by the persistent

I
chlorate, a chemical, pau,l Stewart rapping or e. street-peddler-and
agronomist at the agrlcu,ltural once hll succeeds in inserting his
college salq .recently. The agron- toe inside the PI pective "(Ictlm's
omlst said Valley cpunty farme,rs door, the latter liable to suffer
could eradicate bindweed, small a loss of Ume 0 oney or both.
morning g~ory, Canada thistle,', "Agents Keep Out}" This and
quack grass, perennial smart weed similar warnings are' consplcuous
and the Knapweed by use of the ly posted near many tarmeteads.
chlorate. But most agents come in anyway,

,;:'J:,_$..~ The eX,Perlmental work Is young, and unless the farmers act qulck
. This Is' E. C. Scheidenhelm of Stewart said, and it Is rather dlf- ly and forcefully, they are apt to

, the, agricultural ~xtenslon, senIce f1cult to draw conclusions as, to Iyield to the flow or soothing ora-
at, the college of agriculture who the best time of the year to apply, tory. .

FILLS SILO W· IT'H writes the monthly daIry herd Im- how much to use per acre"'and the Superintendent Bell of the Ord
provement report for Nebraska. A effect on the soil. All need fur- schools has. placed into effect a

, . story on the report is publlshed In ther studY, he maintains. rulIng which bars agents from the

50 BUSHEL CORN the Quiz on the ag page monthly. ,Valley county farmers will fInd school house. l This p~ece of local
Scheldenhelm is quite we,ll knownIchlorate well adapted for use 0,n legislation Is being welcomed by

, ' ' among Valley county daIrymen. small patches ot nostoue' weeds ~1l teachers as a way of Increas-
----- I r ,,' Stewart' says. When the infested mg theIr efficiency and protecting

Ensilage Cheapest And BestIR G' d F d ' Jarea Is large aT&d the plants ,scat- th~Ir bank accounts. It' will also
Fd II EU d D' ye 00 ee ' Itered widely, it does not seem to be mean a ~aving to the district. The

ee e. ver se, avrs l\1ixed With Corn a particularly practlcal method. amount of thIs saving maybe de-
Creek Farmer Tells Quiz ' I I h I fl Id termlned by taking the teacher

• " In giving advice to Valley coun- .m a case were arge e s are cost per' hour, times the averilge
, , . \ ty tarmers who are inquiring Iinfested, the use of the duck foot vlsItatiop. length of past agents,
By Ceo. Round, Jr. ,about the' value of feeding rye to Iculttvator in, connection with sum- times the number of past agents

• __ hogs and cattle, County. Agent' mer fallow Is .worthy of eonstder- visiting, multiplied by the number
FillIng a trench sUo with one' Dale belteves that rye has a value atlon, of teachers visited, Soem of these

hundred ton's of ensilage to feed Iwhen fed with other grains. A The usual method of eradicating agentlf used to go into lengthy In
cattle last year Bert Cummins of mixture o,f three. parts snapped the bad perennials IS to dissolve dividual conferences with all the
North J;-oup fo~nd the s110 to be I corn to one part of ground rye one pound of chlorate to one gal- teachers. O~ten they were honest
very practical and economlcal.: with alfalfaserves'as a good ration. Ion of water and apply thIs at the and smcere " about the superior
This year he is dUPlicating his feat It takes four pounds of ground rye I[rate of at least 100 gallon,s per merits of their goods, but that gen
in refilling the silo. Ito equal three pounds Of shelled acre, which is usually ~ sufficient erally made them all the more ob-

"Last year we filled 0 r s110 corn in feedIng value, according amount of the !I01uUon to moisten noxfous, . .
with corn that made 20 ~nd 25 \to Agent Dale. , ' . all the leaves and the stems of Agents contribute but little t6
bushels' to the acre. We thought Rye, however, Is n<;>t a major vegetation. . ' the welfare of a community. Th~y
it was the cheapest feed we have grain crop in Valley county and Stewart !jays for the benefit of are apt to employ costl~ and in
ever ted. It also proved to be the there is probably less grown here Valley county farmers that during efficient m~thods ,of dl~tribuUon.
best for mUk producUou with one than ~ other counties in this sec- the last year or two, very good There are some who are dishonest
exception," Bert told me recently tlon of Nebraska. It is expected kills have been obtained by treat- and unscrupulous in their dealings
in speaking of the value of the then, Dale asserts that not many Ing weed patches with dry chlor- with custom~s. With these fact
trench silo which is becoming local farmers make the practlctl Iate salt, rather late in the fall. ors In mind we are' suggesting a
more popular each year in Valley of f,eeding rye to their livestock Perhaps farmers arOund Arcadia, set of rules which may be follow-
county. since the annu~l crop is not large.!, North Loup, and Ord have experi- ed In deallI1g with all strangers

, " ,Statistics showtl,lat In 1929 mented along that line. Stewart who want to sell something.
la In construc~ing his trench, sUo th~re were only tour thousand warns that it is' nece~sary thfl.t the 1. Do not purchase any product
t:~ ~:~r,o~:h ~~~mlns ~:g ~~ ~ acres of rye planted, In ' Valley \salt De distributed evenly over the of unseen or unknown qualIty..

~ c..:I n a ays w~ ree county:. Figures for this year are area treated. Dividing the arep. up 2. Do not purchase from a per-
men and three teams.. The silo not available but the crop prob- Into one-half square rods and son of uIiknown relIability
::~ ~~Utt6~efeet Iff~' J8 feet wi.de ably wasn't much larger In acres weighing out defln~te amounts of 3. Buy nothing unless c~rtaln it
f ee ep. a f capaCity planted, Rye aveI'aged thirty-six the material In small containers Is needed. ' ,

o ,,~~e tu~~re~ tons ~itnSllalfe. bushels per acre in 1929. for each one-half ,square' rod helps. f. Buy nothing until after mak-
is a ~re~t w'fee~rg;~u ~ai~s l~~~ , ~f single fall treatment is hsed Ing a comparIson with similar
year our ensilage of 100 ton fed out Fresh Blood, Axle it may be applIed In a spray form, goods sold locally.
fitty cattle fo 150 d II B t d G W'II P t t by treating the area with the full 5. [B,uy nothing in the presence
elared -At t~at at~YSit f e~ ei reaEe 1 ro ec amount of chlorate at one spray- of the agent-'-thlnk the matter
abo t' two-thl' d r r t e ~u Trees Fronl Rabbl'ts ing. It ill somewhat easier to get over alone, and send your decision
for ~he 150 dar SS 0 a on a ay p.n even distribution when applIed later ' I

,~ Y • Valley 'county farmers will flnd with a spray, Stewart says, for the
In order to have the silage ready newly planted trees that have been benefit of Valley coun,ty farmers CI b L 'd 'W'II'

for putting iI).to the great trench cultivated regularly during the Interesteil in weed eradication. \l, 'ea ers 1
on, tll-e Cummins farm, Bert pur- growing season should be in shape I~ using the three spray method, Bring Model Lunch
chase~ an ensilage cutter. This to stand winter conditions, accord- the first applicatiOn should be
with the two an.d one-half days ing to C. W. Watkins, extension made about the time the plants Valley county women's extension
labor constituted the cost of build- forester Of the agrIcultural col- start to blossom. The second club leaders meeting In Ord on the
ing the silo. Perhaps the labor of lege. Watkins Is well known in should be applied when the plants last two daY8 of this month for
the three nelghbdrs and use of Valley county for his work in pro- start to blossom. The second should their regular monthly tr~lning
three teams should be figured In mating forelltry. . be applied when the' plants have SChOO,1 will learn about the proper
also. Th~ cutter cost $27.50. Plants should go into winter again made a vigorous growth and things a s!lhool lunch should cOn
~st year Bert covered his with their roots In moist soil, he the third In September70r October. taln. 'MIss Florence AtWood of the

trench silo with two feet of wet advises local tarmers. Plantings October seems to be the ~t month agricultural college will be here
oat straw. The ensilage turned that have been kept free from for single treatment, Stewart be- to instruct the clUb leaders. She
out good desllit~ th~ fact that some weeds will have' enough reserve Heves. Further he advises putting comes here once a month for, lead
molded due to evaporation. Mr. moisture but plantings that have It on before the ground freezes In er's training schools.
Cummins carried twenty-five head had competition from weeds and the fall. ,Miss Atwood wUl tell Valley
of cattle including tw~nty milch grass all summer will SUffer this In' experiments noted, results up county club leaders that mIlk, veg
cows, heifers, and bUll on the en- winter: If fall Irrigation Is neces- to the present time Indicate tha,t etables, fruits, whole grain cereal
silage until about the middle of sary,'Watkins ad'vlses applying the Valley county farmers had best use cheese, eggs, meats, butter, wate~
March. It proved to be an eco- water not until after a few frosts two pounds per square rod for and sugars make up the desirable
nomlcal feed, 'Mr. Cummins will or until It Is sure that' the growth good kUls whether the wet or dry foods for a well sel~te4 4Iet.
tell yOU If YOU are to ask him will not be stimulated. IImethod is used. Where the weeds These foods furnish the body, ap-

, I what he thinks about it as a prac- Protecting young trees from rab- are very thick, or where they are proximately the required food ele-
tical farm feed. The only feed bit damage is sometimes quite a on an old stack bottom It probably ments, she will tell local leaders.

W
.,11 H 1 y that will better it for milch cows pro b I e m. Some Valley county Is' nocessary to use three or four Leaders will bring a school.. ,e ,.e p ',' OU Is t,wo l;lundles Qf squaw ~orn fod- farmers repdrt that the rabbits do lpounds per square rod. , lunch with theIJ1 and Miss Atwood

der per day with choice alfalfa a l.otof damage each )']ea~ talyoung I Use of chlorates upon the soil will help to show lheIJ1 where they
hay, all the cows can eat. This ttees. Fencing' the planting Is appears to hamper the producing may improve the lunch. The good
proves to be a more expenllive feed safest but is, expensivA and per-I power of it for six to twelve lunch for schpol children snould

! ' though, Bert remarked to ,me op. haps not practical, Watkins be- months afterward, Stewart relat.. include mllk, sandwiches, fruIts;

S
'A' V'E Inquiring about the cost. ' Heves. Two '-'rather practical Ied. Crops following previous year vegetables and a sweet. OccaslQn-

" , ,,', , In filling his sUo thilt year, Mr. methods which have proven falr- itreatmeJlts on treated land will ally a surprIse in the form of a
. Cummins used U~ree racks In the Iy satisfactory are as follows: save Iprobably not amount to anything. few pieces Of hOJtlemade candy,

field. Three men worked in the a bucket of two of, blood when I Sweet clover is on~ of the J;llost nuts, raJsIns, figs or dates will help
field with two binders running butchering this fall and with the I chlorate tolerant crops for treated the lunch, she will say,
during the time the trench silo aId of an old broom or large brusn Iareas, Stewart s'ays. Wrapping the foods hi separate-

, was being fllled. To get the en- spri,nkle this bloo,d over the trees~ Precautions must be observed ly oiled paper will help to prevent

F F
silage 'ilacked down In the s110, Where this method hasi>een used where sodium chlorate is used ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;~

" or, ", u"ture,', ~' one man rode a. pony and, lead One it has no~ damaged the trees and Stewart warns lo~al people. Cloth~ f
r in trench. Correct packing Is one has kept rab-blts away for the en- lng, wood, vegetation,' and similar

of the essentials of getting good tire winter. , :, Imaterials when sprayed or soaked
ensilage, Bert informed me. Ex- A touch of strong smeit\ng axle with a solution of S'Odlum eJilorate

N
'ee''d's Pflrlence will prove this, he added. gr~ase on the four sides of a small and then drIed are inflammable

In view of tqe fact. that last year tree will also serve as a repellant and care must be used to prevent
there was a little molding due to for rabbits according to Watkins Ifires. Boots and clothing snould
evaporation, Mr. Cummins coveljed The dange; of this method is that be washed Im~edlately following
~iS trench silo this year wit~ bufld- of using too much grease, A every operation.
ng paper and then added the coating of axle grease will kill a -------_---

straw on top of It., ' tree but a traCe here and ther~ R t ' D" I
This year the cor~ used in the over It will injure It only slightly 00 er s ay s

filling of t~e silo. would make be- if at all. "On,ly Week Aw,ay
tween forty and fifty bushels to
the acre. To most farmers' mak-' , , < With Rooter's Day but a little
ing silage out of such high produc- Advises TQ Feed over a"week away, It Is anticipated I
ing corn' might seem out of line Stal'lled, Bar' 1e y that some Valley county lIvesto!lk I
eCOnomically .and practically. Mr. men will be in attendance. It Is
CummIns has profited by experi- With Supplenlent an annual event held at the agrl-
ence and knows the value of en- • ,cultural college, Llnco\n. This
silage. He believes despite tile fac,t ,ValleycoumYfarmers cov,fer- year it comes next Friday, a week
that such corn was put Into the ring "iith C?unty Agent .Dale about from tomorro}V. In past, years
silo this year at a higher cost In the possibilities of feedmg stained I some local hog producers have at
comparison to last year that he barley to livestock have been ad- tended and this year will prob-
will get real results. ' vised to, feed the barley but preter-j ably prove to ,be no exception.

ably with sqme other ~rain. It is Probably the greatest program
N M Ch I doubtful If there is much stained in the history of the day has beeno ore 0 era barley here but in some sectlo,ns iarranged, acco,rdlng to Prof. H. J.

Than Other Years of the state late rains Interfe~~'Gramlich, head of the animal hus
yrith threshing or combining, c~us- ibandry department at the COllege.:

va~~eyr~~~n~Oy matorthelshOtgimCehOtlhearnil' ilnn i~,g the barley tohecome stalJl.ed'jPrOminent speakers ,fro,m all o'Ver
Farmers' In other sections have the mlddlewest are to appear on

correspondlnr; periods of previous been, alarmed over the situation, th'e program, '
years. County Agent Dale at Ord believing the barley to be danger"I "We expect many hog producers
told the Quiz tll1~ morning. Al- ous llvestock feed. from Valley county to attend Root,
though federal reports have It tJJ,at In answering' local farmers, er's Day because we believe' that
cholera Is m9re prevalent in, Ne- Cunty Agent Dale says th~t It I'they like to see the experimental I
braskll than in average yea~s, in- would prqbably be better to feed' anImals. They get more out of it
dicatlons In Valley county do not the stained barley with a lIght ra- by being there In person" declares
point that 'Yay. ' , tlon at either cottonseed cake' or Prof. Gramlich. '

In the past few years, most big linseed meal. The stained barley Tl\ree experiments have been
hog prodUCers in Valley county Is good feed but may not be so carr(ed on by the college' t1\1s year
have adopted the practice of vae- palatable as' the bright colored, in connection with Rooter's Day.
cinaUng their pIgs soon after Dale asserts. ,., \ Recent oversupply of wheat has
weaning tlm~. Expense, is lower Barler of good qualIty is 80 to caused the college to teed wheat
and the work: less, they point out 85 per ,cent as good as corn. With to hogs to. determine its relative
In favor at the practice ~sIdes be- th.e barley stained, the local agent value. The seconl1 experiment
ing an eff~tl'E\ preventaU,re of feels that the value In comparison deals with the' advisablllty of mar
hog cholera. Ea~h year more, and witn corn Is probably lower but keting hogs' at Tarlous weights
Jtlore, local farmers, are learning feeding wltn the' Unseed meal or while the third' determines theI
that Tacdnatlon aga,inat cholera eottonsee4, cak~ will brln, up the val,ue of different protein supple-
pays in the lana run. ,',. value., ',. f me~ts. .' \:.ii-----~-------~ iiiiii_;;;;;~__iiiiiii~
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"HOTE L LI NCOLN
, LINCOLN, NEBR.•

Haught's Grocery, Dealer

I •'.

Upholding the Finest traditions of
Nebraska's famed hospitality •••

\. -

Lunch R09m, Pompeian Restaurant, Auto
Club, Hea'dQuarter:s, S'~cial and Civic
Center, Convenient to t.verything.

250 Modern' Rooms
lrom $1.50

H,OTEL
LI NCOLN. ...

cUncofn's Leading Hotel.

in attendance and mother and baby
are doing nicely.

J. B. Zulkoski hauled a load of
sweet corn to market' Satprday.

Nebraska's population. is a~ut
fifty per cent American and fiftoon
per cent foreign extraction. The
foreign born in the order of num
bers are; German, Russian, Dane,
Engllsh, Canadian, Irish, Pole, Aus
trian, Itallan, Mexican, Norwegian.
Swiss. Scotch, Greek, French. Hun
garian, Jugoslav, Dutch, Belgtan
and Welsh. '

Summah 01,pro~eedIngs 01
Countl Board

October 10, 1930, at 10: 00 0'·
clock A. ~. ,

Mooting called to order by chair
man Braden, with supervisors Sor
ensen, Ciochon, Vasicek.. James,
Robbins, Johnson and IBraden, be
ing present upon roll call.

-Minutes of last m~ting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances of September 30.
1930, read as' tollows:

First National Bank-Qrd,-$31,
209.91; North Loup State Bank
$7894.19,..; State' Bank....;.(jrd. $9439.
32: Arcadia, State Bank-$927U2:
Nebraska State Bank-Qrd-$17,
022.67: Elyria State Bank,~$3537.,·

71: First National Ban~-Arcarla

-$7127.77.
Itbefng now 11:00 o'clock A. M"

time to open and read proposals
for gr~vel surfacing road Projects,

I ,

NebraskaOrd·, ,
"

A lighf tap on the throttle ...
.... AND GO AROUND!

I .

~Jlreka News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long and fam

ily were viBitlpg relatives at Arnold
for a few days last week.

Leon and Edmund Osentoski, Ed
Zulkoski and Pete Kochonoskl
spent 'Sunday afternoon at J. B.
ZulkoskI's. t

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swanek and
Mr. and Mrs. John Bruha played
at a dance near St. Paul Satutday
evening. W

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran are
proud parents of a baby girl born
Saturday evening. .Dr. Smith was

Anthony, Paul and COmfort
Cummins. visited at McLain Bros.
last Tuesday evening. ,

C. C. Haught' trucked a load of
hogs to Ord Wednesday for Elmer
King. %

The ladies club met Thursday
with Mrs. Arthur Smith for a busi
ness meeting. Eight members and
three visitors were there. ,

John John finished picking and
hauling pop corn last week.

The Albert Haught family and
Dorothy Cummins spent Thursday
e'Vening at McLain,S.

Mr. and Mn. C. C. Haught of
Ord were at Albert Haught's Fri
day ,during the noon hour. Mr.
Haught trucked back a load of
sweet corn fOr Albert. Lit-tIe Wal
ter Richard went home with his
grandpa- ~!ld grandma Haught for
a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter CummIns
and Anthony and ¥rs. Wlll Earn
est and chUdren were at Wayne
King's for a short time Friday.
Mr. CummIns came up to load his
corn picker which he had trucked
to Davis Creek that afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught
were at Doane Stowell's at Sum
terFriday evening.

A large crowd attended the barn
dance at Ign. Urbansf!'S' Sunday
night. "

Albert Haught pastured .a mule
and two' colts for Jake Severns.
C. C. Haught came out 'Ylth his
truck Saturday and took them to
the Sev~rn place.

The Democratic caucus met
Wednesday evening at the John
John home. The Republicans met
in the Springdale school house. ,

This week wlll finish potato dig
ing in the neighborhood,

Mr. Oummlna was at Albert
Haught's Monday and took Dor
othy home. Dorothy had been vis
iting in the neighborhood the past
two weeks. Little walter Haught
went home ,with her to spend a few
days. .

Spring Creek News

Mr~. J. S. Werber and Wilford
and Hazel Knecht vIsited at the
Dave Guggenmos home Monday
evening.

Tuesday Dave Guggenmos. Wal
ter Jorgensen, Fred Martinson and
Ed Kasper went to Battle Creek to
attend t\ Hampshire hog sale at th~

John Volk farm.

• 1tJO. PhiJIi Po Pun>1c.... Co,

, '.

PhillipsPetroleuni 'Co~

,

I

. \

Jim Flynn, Agent

Elm Creek News \
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasi,cek ac

companied Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ber
anekand children to Ravenna Sat-
urday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and chU
dren were M;onday evening. visitors
at Wlll Ada,mek'.s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and

..

c

r Nebraska ilt rapidly being con
verted into an out-doors state by
the planting of trees, improve
ments of lakes and the stocking of
waters with !ish by the Nebraska
Game Forestation and Parks Oom
mtsston.

Ord, Nebraska

HOSPJTAL

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

Surgery. Consultation

, and X·Ray

ORD

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

One Block South ot POlt Olllce

DR. H. N. NORRIS
OS!ce, PhO;l. 1171. R... lUW

O~TEOPATHlC PHYSICIAN
I AND SURGEON -

Eye. Teated •••• Glaaaea "tted

DR. J. P. LAUB
'-,

CHIROPRACTOR
"lfll.ce Over' Nebral\A State Banlr

Phone 23 - Ord, Nebra.la

Phone 41

DEN.TIST
Telephoae &II

/ X-Ray Dla8'noal1

Office 'In Masonic Temple

DR. LEE C. NAY
\ DR. ~TA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN8
and SURGEONS .

Phones: omce 181: Res. au
Eyea Teated and Glllsiel Fitted

DBNTIST
X.Ray

Modern ~ethods
OtUce Over Model Grocery

F. L, BLESSING

G. W. TAYLOR

H. B~ VAN DECAR
,\

Attorney.at·Law
Speclal Attention GiveR to Real

Eltate Law, Land Titlea and
Probate ot Eltatea. 1

~ebralka Slate Bank Bulldlnlf
" Or... Nebru!ta

X.RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gaa Given tor E:s,tracUou

Try V.I Office lOt PHONES '&.. II"

1 US. UI

Veterinarlana
oau,,NElJRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORVILLE H. SOWL

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eye. Examined and Gluu.
J'l,tted 8elenUtlcally

ORD,NEBRASKA

"TAKE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND TllEY,WILL
TAKE CARE OF vonr

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Weller & M~Mi~des
&-.1 Ellat. and Lt•• Stock

, "
Auctioneers

_._--------

FVN'ERAL DI~ECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
PhOQei: BUlln~... I7U' Rea. 177W

00=.

Charles W. Week&!, M. D.
Office' Phone U

"HILLOREST
SANITARIUM

'., .. '

Specl&1IBt h'Dlaease. ot t~e

EYE. lllAR. NOSE and THROAT
". 'Gl.asH Fitted

Office Over Beranek'a Drus Stor,
Olllce Hours: 11 to 11 A. M.

1:30 to , P. M:.

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

ORD DIRECTORY

C. c. Shepard, M. D.
PhysiGian an~ Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 ~HONES

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

,

MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D..

Physician and Surgeon
Office InState Bank Bulldlnlr

Phone 1S1 • ~ • Ord, l'tebr/laka
".------------

HOM~BAKED
GOODIES '
TASTE BETTER

Everybody knows that
home' baked goodies taste
better. And goodies baked
in a home bakery are so
much' better than t.h e
"shipped in" kind that
there is no comparison.
They come to you hot,
fresh, just out of the oven
.···baked only an hour or
two before instead of be.
ing baked 48 hours pre.
vious.

Our line is complete, led
by the famous Kream
Kr,ust bread...white, whole
wheat, graham and rye,
Treasure Cakes as baked
in our baker are becoming
f It ill i I y favorites, 'Our
doughnuts, cookies, rolls
and buns please discrlmln-
ating tastes. "-

Try these home baked
goodies today.

Ord City Rakery
Forrest 10hnlloD. Pro".

\:;__;;;;;;;;;;; ---;;,;--;;;;;---------;;;;;;;,.,,", , ..".,.•••~••#.#r##># ~..~~~
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CORN HUSKING
CONTEST WILL
~ BE HELD HERE

·~<~:,;:VOt. C)·,No, ai '
. ,.~.... ~ .:- . .,;" ~> ,:'.. ,~,,,,,,;- ~.~-":';:,......: ".'''~':' ..'' ,::.;~''''-t''-''''':-'

, All. L ...<.

:·1 ,~jgh.t~i)lg;:. :~trikes SMALLPOX uNDElf"~;·~
:0 n.1 y .auddl.pg lie ' ,.(."." -e.',', j'" ", - • • , • :

~' <.'. "'Didn't HaveInsured CONTROL, STATES .:'
C9tn:'fC:;:fe~I;~:I~r:~;T~'~' DD ·C··· CSHE'PARD "
Ireat beHevet f,n tn$llrance. J'or 1\\ • •
~aZlY 7e.au '.11 of thet bulj4lnge on . /' . . •

• hi, t~rti,i' aouth ~t qr.d )i!,ve .be~n ~' ,,/", '. '~. \ '
fuU7cPve~d ~7 bi,ur.~nc~. .But Only .Seven llomes Under Quat·..·

~~ ~~d~~ r:eJb~~ :f :::in:a.~: . antine Now, Says Physicia~;\"':
lummer work 11 neglected to hay. D' . I "'f'ld' F
It Insured. Last Wednesda1~1ght- isease 1I.l' 1 ormr
nlng atruck, the 8~ed and had It ","',---r-,---'-

I not been for. the quick Rlponse Only'seven Ord home! are under,
of the nelgh~l'8, tl}e ,hed would amallpcx iquarantlne now and tlie
have been destroyed b7 Ure. At It disease is beHaved to be defInIte
was, tlte eaat eild was blJrnOO and lyunder contrql, :Or. C. <:1. Shepard.
hai etorOO In the s1l,OO was, badl1 city ph~lltciaD; told the QuIz. yell'
scorched. It waS the onl, buIJd- terday.HIs. announcement wUl
ing on' Mr. Cornell's farm that \end to quiet, the. smallpox "scare"
wasn't covered b7 Insurance. whIch' has, affected Ord for mor4

than a week.' . .
Named MunIcipal Head. ,.. '. 'i d

Mayor O.A. Abbott,of Grand Ie- The quarantine was 1tte yes-
land last' week was ~hoseIi preli- terday from th'l! Dr. F. L. BlessIng

f:
nt of the Nebraska League of home and today the Clifford Flynn

, 'home Is to be released from the
unlcipaUtles ~t tJiat body', eon- ban. Other homes now quarantIn- I

ventlon in AlUance. The conven- h K
tlon wlUbe held In Fremont next ed i elude the M. D. Bell, J. A.. 0-
"'ear. ' vanda,' A.J. Auble, A. J. ,Meyer.
.. Mrs. Llllian Crow and Curt WllSOll

.' \ i homes. Mlllard Bell and J. A.
Arca(lia Couple" Kovanda. superintendent and agrI-

M.arrI·ed 5~ Years culture teacher In the O~d schools,tu. and MIss Merna Crow. who teachee
ArcadIa; Oct., 22.-(Speclal)-.. In DIstrIct No. 10, are the only

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett cele- adult patients.'" ~
bratM theIr 55th weddIng an niver- All smallP<lx paUlInts have. had
sary the first of: thIs 'week and in the dIsease In a Tery mUd fo.r••
memory of the ~vent several,' of Dr. Shepard says. Early sfmp-
theIr chUdren and grandch1ldren toms haxe beeD. those Of l1u and
surprleed them at their home Sun- the breaking out has come after
day. Mr. and Mrs. ~ennett were four days of lUness.
marrle'd at Alaskl, N. Y., Oct. 20" No smallpox cases have been re
1875,' In 1871 they came to Valley P<lrted from oJltside of Ord city,
county and homesteaded the place says Dr. Shepard, who a~so holds
west of ArcadIa now known as the posIUljln of county physIcian.
the Kinsey farm. Ev~r sInce that Hundreds Q.f people have been TaC
time they have resIded. in Valley cinated,~e says, alld the absence
county. Nine chUdren' were born of new cases leads hIm to belleve'
to Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, all of that. the epidemIc Is under control.
whogl are living.

ThOSIl l!pendl~g the ):lay with Pheasant Blamed
them Sunday' were Fred Bennett
and fam1ly of Mason CIty, DavId For Joint 'Boy's
Bennett alld famUy of Sargent, d L
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 4Pperson and Fract~re.: e g
faptIly, Mr. and Mre. )YIn Apperson A ~heasant flying. sudd~nly
and son and MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Warre)l across the road in front ~ hIs

I Apperson, all' of Comstock, Mr. pony caused Ste~en ~ablou.cU~ I a
, V II Co Ch • hi't and Mrs. Dick McCaslln and famIly fractured leg last Wednesday! eve..
, a. ey unty ampIQOS I' 0 Of Broken Bow, Mrs. Ralph Blen- nlng. The la,,-, who lIv,s in JoIn~

Be Decided Early in NQvem- nett and Gustaff Schwartz, of community, was goi~ hpnielfrp,IJI.
. .' Grand Isb.nd.. RichardBenne~t, of school when the accident occlirred.

ber, Says County Ag~. KearD,ey, Ray B,eIlnett of. Arc1\dia, When' the" pheasant flew . out' hil
..._'-.,.", ......-, " an.c""dl!ll'',sMt'ore'kAA.-.,d~\, s,~:.au.d M.CG.rJ!!•..~! p:<>~Y. ~:l;ll,ed .and threw. s..tj.ven .off.,

, " - brealr-Ing .~lsleg Just abQy..e tJ.19
A Valley county cq.rn husklJlg I ankle I 1'" .• ' .... , .

contest wlll be held early in No- 0 d P . t F 1'1 . "eo:;' ,.
vember, County Agent C. C. 'Dale r rUl er ~ ~ ...... , 'j,/;_,j~ ,J ' . ;'
tells the Quiz, and the winner of Down Stairway r Iufn"+J' ~lr. F.~+*] 1
thls contest will be eligible to en- " . I 1 "f ,
ter the state contest nea.r Alma on Darrel Hardenbroo~, son of Bert LOCAL NEWS.
November 11. The exact date and M. Hardenbrook of Ord, was badly + , . .&..1" ,\t......!..._~.•\L,

Place O! the local event wlll be injured Monday when he fell down fulut'''.I~*·'r,-I;''''IUJ:TTJlu
the t a staIrway In a neswpaper office I . ....• . .

annoullced nExt week,. conn Y at Blair.' where' he has been em- . -Buy' your ti<lkets now for t~e
agent states. /1 played for some ~onths. He was fall festival gIven bl the,M~tho<lst

Eight .entrIes were ooae1ved ast working with a job ptess and In ~dles AId:·.' . , ; . ~" \', 81-lt

.

.lflriday and SaturdaY, according t~ S01lle ~ay caught hIs sleeve In the '~~Dr. JHenry t'l0rth~ w~s called. t9.
the county agent, I,lnd .he Is op_ press. SteppIng back quIckly to ~Ic~9n Monday to SEe:.Mrs. frank
ing for at least a dozen contest release hImself he lost hIs balanc'e Bbyl~, who w,as Ul. ..... '. ' .'
ants, Ross Leonard, a fOl'mer and fell down' a nearby staIrway. :' -Donald' Pa~dock broke. hIs
Valley county champion, has

l
al

d-
His hijl was broken and her wil~ wrls~ 'thursday whlIe cranking a

ready entered -and is ,determ ne. taken to Clarkson Hospital, jOma~ itord. ' .. , .. i .
to reraIn his crown. 1. ha, where he wlll have to', stay , -Mrs. ,John Sabesta was In Bur-, I

Watch the QuIz next week . ell' about three weeks. I. . ~. ~·e~.1 last •Wed.nesday to see be.r
compl~e detaUs of the contest. < If'·, .' , faients. . ' I

Jlafenna Here Frida,. I ~Burfington conductor, Clyde;
Duck lIunths Get Limit.. The Ravenna hlg.h.: ,schOol, ~oot- ~<\.I'~n Is takin~ a weeks vacaUXI

Several llmit kUls of du~ks have hall team wUl oPPQ.se· Qoach Eln~is gone tQ .Lincoln. i
be.en rellortedh~r.e In the. past Krejc.l's Ord team.: i.U. aJ game. at ! \.. U. 50.<: ladles rl'Yo.n 8toc~In8!
week. Drs. MUler and Barta and iBbssell park rrid~Y..'RllLv.enn~ fOW 5c ~t MJ;8. Lova Trindle.8.{ I
l!.lmory Thomson brought in the last week defeat,ed St. Plaul' 26 to' \ . .' ' . . , 3l'-lt\
limit from theIr blind on the Loup 0 and the localboy:s hope, to make I -:-M ss ~vel~n ,Burrows Is' tn,
above Elyria last Thursday morn- a credltallle sh.owilj.8I,. against them. rro,m ~he cou try. spep..dingrbe,
ill.g and .other hunter.s reported .' ,: ) I... :W¥k ~lth her grandmother, .rB.,
nelj.rly aa ,good kllls th~same day. Charley Bryan Will " ~~llJY h~hu~o~;. f E Ic ~ . as 'in'
Sunday Igll, Klima, jr" Lloyd Rusk S k ," , ." ,;' .' ,~o .l,f0y, 0 r s n, 'Y ,
and Fay St~wart brought back . pea. H~re 1 uesday Ord FrIday to see Dr. _Henrx N~r-,
the liniit from the Swan Lake 0 dill'" t.1 t . lit'_ ris. John has a fractured bone in

l" . r w .<lave a, ~s _~~ po hIs elbow, . ~
country. Others have, llndoubted- ical speech durIng thIs ca:mpal~n. Y 5t t u' '. d ". ~ E t'
iy made llmIt kills but the QuIz for late yefsterday Ralph W: Nor- , - e\. .eT ay ,.. r! .ap. ,..r.. rnes,
hasp.·t hajlpelled'to hear about It. man, chairman of thE1 coqrlty' denio; IH Ill Were ovIIlg their household,
~orthern mallards are reported cratlc.committee, . received word goods fr~m. Or~ ,to .. t~~. n~w hQuse j

to be in, brought down by the that Chas. W. BryaU,·a gribern.itor.' on their Jarm. ~\;. '. I
freezing' wellther of the past week, Ia), .calldidat,e : on the l democrat -Carl Schaff has retu.rned to,

, tIcket, wIll speJik ,m Oed at 8 p: 'm, his horn, in VaJler". M.Q~t. after,
. ~ Tuesday, October' 28. .The, speech spending a. few day' wlth the A'I

Walks First Tinle probably will be given at t4e opera J. Meyer family, !

In .Seven MOllths house. • ,'-¥r.• and, ¥rs. A.rch~~,Coombs".... I ~f Cotesfield, spent Saturday and
:SundaY was a red lette~ day for lIallo"e'en Program. - Sundiiy in' Ord with' theIr mother,'

Mrs. A. L. Crouch for on that day, To bJ:!' g,iven . at the Hillsdale :\irs.' Nellie Coombs, '
fpr the fiIjlt lime In seven months, ~chool ~n~t'lct P{J. Everyqody i~ ,-9i;r, ;and/·l\frs. lphll. !'dllilon reo;
she 'W.as able to walk unassIsted. ll~vl.t:ll t1:l ;a\tend. .Plenty of el~- urned hom.(j SundllY froqi Joplln"
Last wlnter she was Injure~ in ap tertalOmklH: Prpr;ram, Eats, Car- :\io., Where..the. f.ormer !a.s .been,
autClacc1~ent and sInce that time ·blvi\l. ."t,' 31-1,' emplpyed for. sev~ra.l Wfl:eks QU a
has been pra~t1cal~y bedfast. She, ~ _ .Vlll\n"C. VodeIy1al, Teache~ mason Job. I. . ~', ',. 1
took only-a few st~ps Suuday buC _l,r· r, " .' i . -~r.. jlnu )4rs" Marion .Brown,
hopes to be able:. to w;alk~.~re Y.~.~.~I r.~a Couple :.: :..nd dau.~ilter of ~incoln ar~. VISit-.
soon, though she wUl never be e)~ . , '. \ • L t W I" n/1: I their . sev~ra~ relatIv€s., Mrs.,
lirely welt again. "7 . <..'\ f . '. 1. • ,ne as ee~. ~I'(j\v)l. isa' sister Of.Frank MiSka

l. '. ,=::. I ) T,wo ,fill? ~unk people werr' and M.rs, Rllssell ,Je,nsen.. " .
A.~:S; l maf}:ied at ~I rIa last week whet' -FI iday Mr. and Mrs. DewIS

Wedl\. GarfIeld CO\ln", L81JP e. MIss' Gerlrll i! Ann Shotkcsk" Wright of )Scotch Grote, Iowa, left'
On Ottober 15 Ju~ge {\ ~HOIt~ laug4ter 'Qf' r. and Mr~. Andre~' 'or ~~aJlll1an" wh.~rfJ. Jh~YWj!re, to;

Ingshead united I~. marPJg ettss aotJQt.·k~ )Vas Vi.''ed to John Le<:~: ViSi~. a· d;l'ighter. '. Thlly .had ,been,
Fern Wlbert and Cla:encjf J en~ J , Lson_of Mr. and IMrs.-Johp' in qrd for ~ 'f~w days·with l\trs.
son, both of Garfield cotil'D'L' l}IPh ch, who live n;ear Goodenow st~- WrIght'!1 sItter, 'Mr~: darl sor~n-'.
and Lealle Wibert, broth:et and sls- lion. '. A iiii' wedding dance wa" sen 'land famIly.· I.. \ ;, :
ter of the brIde, were witne&.Ses. . held. at the Shotkoski home th~ . -MIss. Rose Wund,erHch, or:

\ I eveUlng in their honor. The young Bartlett, who Is staying with Mr8.
, • Mrs. !f0rtensen ~Iople. people will make theIr home on f Carl Asi-!llus Is drIvIng to Ord'
. M~s. O. J. Mort,ns'en arrIved in farm beiongSpg1 to the groom's f~- every olller <tJ.,y to ,see iJdoctor. 1

Q•. lrdt
last SatlJrd,y 'aflter ,attending ther.. Th.e QUil. e".ten<iS t.lle hearq.- She reC~htl~lost an·e,ar hi an' ~ut~'

the natlol1al Auxlllafy convenUtlD est congratulat{o\s. I acciden j' '. . , '. I
in l!<!.s to!l, ,~.S!'l.~ Whl)e~ In It.he . c •. ~ , 1 -Satur' ay 'and Sun~y Mrs. J.
east sh~ made a tl;Ip Into. Ca.nada, Dies ai ; I\:e of 92. I '\fouer b,ad company;, Mr. and Mtt,'
whieh sh(l" enjoyed greatly. She Mrs. Ole Severson and Mrs. Will HartwIg and Charley Kunnke'
also.,spent, a, cpuple of1 day~ with, Frank Glov,r .r~c~i~l\l word Tues,- of Monr6e,Wls, ,';. " . ' !
Chlcago, triends. Enroute bome day that \ thelrmdth~, Mrs. Hen,- -Mrlf. J.' Magnu~sen of Audubon.'
she l stop~e.d In. Tekamllh, ~br"1 detta KaIser, 92, was dead at her Iowa writes Ord frIends. They are
wher.:.e 1\41s. Ella. Weekes and Mrs'l home \ei\f Old~~,qap(d'a. The body quite well. Ethan Is at home with
Jennie Wichman cohduH "theater, wlll 00 brbV'ght ·to 'O'rJ for burial his mother and Phlllp Is In BlaIr
MIs's Muriel Weekes brought Mrs: In Ord cemetpw. f\ir, and Mrs. Nebr. Olfert Is in 'Buxton, Iow~.,
Mortensen to Ord from Tekamah, . Arthur J{aise,r .and daughter, Dor- witl) an t \lUcle. " (, I I"

othy and Miss Laura KaIser will -MondayMrIl. I E.. H.' Fofd and
. - Mr4 ~nd;l\fr'l' ,WUl B~U~tt Ilre ac~ornpo/'Y t~e b dy to rd.'.. dau~hter Idabel1~ and Mrs. Mary
looki~g :forl thet .arrlval ' qf. th,eir '. I' . I , . E. IBTown arrlvect from Des Moines,
daughter and her husband, Mr.and-=-Mr!l. W: L. M Nutt drove t9 Iowa. Mrs. Ford Is a sister of
Mrs. ~. E. Gilmore of J.lncoln. Comstock Sunday to see Mrs. O. B. Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and a daughter
They wllJ be her~ durIng pheasant Mutter. The latter was m but Is of Mrs. C. Fu~n. Mr8. Brown Ie
Ishootlng leason. ' '. ".' muchimpro:ted. " ,',' ~-eI8ter or'Mrs. Fuson.

- ...-.-. ,.

\

Hallowe'en party at Dist 16 Oc~.
31, 1930. For further Information
read the New Yale N~wll. Sl-lt

~

W1Jlne FergusQJl, NatlonaJJy Known
Bridge Teacher and Writer; Pre
pares SerIes tor Quiz.,

Meeting Called
T 0 Fix Prices

For Corn Husking
At the suggestl~n of several

prominent farmers, tqe' Valley
county farm bureau has Issued a
call for a 'meeting of all farmerl
interested in estab1tshingi a fal
prIce for corn huskIng. The meet
ing will be held at the. office 0
County Agent C. C. Dale at 2 p. mr
FrIday, Oct. 24. SImIlar meeting,
have been held in near-by countI~~

. United Bre~re'n .~h~ch. II

Sunday school at 10 a.. m.
PreachIng at 11 a. m. I
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m,
~t 1: 30 p. m. Dr. A. P. vannfct

of York wUl preach. .
You are welco,me to ail tI!.ese'ser",

vices. '

COM~r i , . "

Quiz To Offer
Bridge Lessons

r; «>. '......

Roy Cochran Hurt
In Windinill Pall

Through arrangements complet
ea ,with WyniJe FergUSO~, widely
known bridge teacher, lecturer,
and writer the Ord QuIz Is able to
offer a serI~s of thIrty-six articles
On brIdge. These articles wlll be

ArcadIa, Oct. 29.-(Special-Roy released weekly under the headIng
CochJ:an.•was seriously injured last of ·"E(l.-sy Lessons· In Auction
Tuesday morning when he fell IBrldge." TqIs feature will appear
twenty-seven' feet from a windmill exclusIvely In this terr/torr In the
on the Delbert Holmes farm east Quiz.. '/
of Areadia. He had been repaIr- More brIdge Is beIng plaYcl. thaa
i'lg the windmill and after com· ever b~fore and in order to Ir,aster
pletIng the work removed hIs the gr1latest of all games it Is nec~
S1:lfety belt, Intending to descend a essary to learn the biddIng and
ladder to the ground. As h~ stepp- play ~operly, and it 18 essenUal
ed onto the WlndmUl platform one that a reoognized ~uthor1ty be fol
of the boards gave way, letting lowed. If yOU are a beginner the
him fall. His rIght hip struck a lessons, will \prove 'a great help
plank on'th-e ground and x-ray ex- and If fOU are tl1'ready famlllar
amlnaUon l\hows that his pelvIc with br~ge the problems and
bone was b1"tlken. He Is' resting soluUons ~m afford mucll whole
easIly at hIs. own home but will some entertaJnment and recreation.
requIre hospital tre'attl1ent later. DoD.'t miss an Issue of the QuiJI.
~is8 Gladys Yonng, a trained ,nurse The first leBB.on wlll be releaeed
from Clarkson Hospital, Omaha, Is next week.
assi,Ung In his care., '. '

., CusJunan-Ha;yworth.
MiJs Sada Cushman, of Greeley

counh, and LeU Hayworth, of Gar-
field county, were married Oct. 18
by Judge Holllngshilad in' his of-
rIc'e. . '

"

TH£r'· .....
\

-EmU Kokes put on, a.nothel\
dance Tuesday evenIng' In the
BohemIan hall. MusIc was by an
orchestra' from Omaha. There was
a big attenda~ce. .

\

:/~ ·9-RJ?~9y~,~~~~EM1\~~,·1~V~SP~~t/.9:WQ~,~ ..2~, ..~9~Qr : -. .~ .>'
. j ..2..... ':,:,"_':'.,~ ... -, a

ROTARY HOLDS Presbyterlans >,,'.:: :,:.~.: ':'~~l: . ,~{"'-)()'::\",.
::ANNUALDINNER .. -Ext~~~~Cl.Il~~Real .;..~. "E~'OOll'S B~E "t: .:r~s
F0R TEACH'ERS At the congregational meeting'of MUSIC. \~ 1l\IS RAC~T Gel.S .

the Ord PresbyterIan cburch Sun- PA's GOAT SO "E't.1. OUR~.L
dar, members voted to extend Re,. (?)~ OUT Of 1l-IE \O.IS£.'~,

:., .,;,;::. .' :.; L. )rf.neal,~f 9m;~a; a call to ~ANt,-O ~ A ewl ~O\.\N\S1j
:~-. ,.\'>" 1 ,. ,~, ,:<. " beCOMe pastor of the 19cal church. M ....TA .PI...''' m;mN,\,~. .

, '.' Masonic tlanquet Hall Is Scene Mr.lteal III tinlshlng hie eelJ,lJ.. ,nart II:::'V"EI SOME fUN ,
. . • '. theological 'course this winter at nt1

of Brilliant Affan Thursday Omaha ~Ild. ,,111 m(),~ hie ..taql,Ut,
As Faculty Is Welcomed. to Ord lome. time m_the Ileat

future. The Real fam111 will oc
cupy the Presbyterian manse. '

The banquet room In tile MasonIc ex~~~~~ !:s~~~I:I~~:~r:cr~:i~
temple was the scene of a brUUant a large Y. M. O. A. In Ohio and as
&tfalr last Thursday evenIng when a socIal worbr In Buffalo N. Y.

"the Ord Rotary club held Ite an- He Ie m~rr!ed and Mra. Real It
nul dinner welcoming th~ teach- now with her paren.~e In Indlal1a,
efe to Ord. )ldre than one hundred where' she recently becat.U~ the
were present Includ)ng Rotarians, mother' of a flne son. Presbyter
~tary Anns, faelllty members, lans feel .fortunate In securing
bOard of ed\lcatlon members and Rev Mr Real at their pastor .
other guests. • • .

After a period of group singing I Bob Simmons Collllng. .,
led by Dr, George R. Gard, those I
present enjo7ed a delicious three- Congresllman Bob Slm~s Is
course dInner served by the New making a tour of th~ Shth district
Cafe staff. During th~ meal musIc visiting his constltuente. and will
was furnIshed by the Auble or-I be at the collrt house In Ord from
chestra, which numbered among I p. m. to Ii p. m. on Oct. ll~. He
1t8 members Dr. Kirby McGrew, w~nte to see those who feel ~at
Theodore "Tc)ennlges I EI1Jfp.betbj he can be of ~rvtee to them In
lanssen, Olen AUbl~: Mrs. Glen Washington this winter.
Auble, Arthur ,Auble and Mrs. ,
Kirby McGrew. Mrs. Ramsey's Will

cerl C. Dale served as toast· F~ d E t t M t
master In hIs usual cap,able man- oun, s a e us
Del' and kept banquet guests con- B P b It d A ..
Tubed with laughter With his dry e ro a e gaIn
humor. Wm. Heuck extend~ the The law firm Of Munn & Norman
Rotary welcome, Mrs. Roy Colli- s'tarted proceedIngs this week to
son t}le Rotary Ann welcome, probate for the second Ume the /
Supt. BelJ responded tor the flLCUl- $40,000 estate of Mrs. Sarah L.
ty, Dr. J. W. McGinnl8 gave. the Ramsey, who passed away in March
respon!!e tor the echool board, 1930. At the tlm,e Qf Mrs. Ram
Miss Lucene Hardin apoke on sey's death no will could be found
"How I\otarlans Look to Me," E. and her estate was probated on
U~I~~~d~~wtheT~chersthesQP~It~nthdtheq~ ~-I ~~ -~--~+_===e~~~=~=; ~~~
Look to Ue,'i IUld Irl D. Tolen, man had dleq Intestate. Recently" , " .. I'. . .

president of local Rotarians, apoke her wDl 'Was found In a flle of 3DAY MAS'ONIC Daylight U~hered
on "Rotary and the 8ch??18." valuable papers at the Nebraska - . , . I'n·.' '.T·h·is l\KQJl..,·'I"llg

Musical epec1altles ~flng th~ State !lalik,whlch forced pr<>bate .LU, ~,I,1

-~~ramv~nC~'~~g~d.als:;~~h~:~ ~;~f:~dln~s to be started over SCHOOL OPENEn "ByJJolllbar<bnent
solos by. Theodol'e Toennlges. and Heirs to the estate according to -'r' I .Whis m6ii1D8'. at 'JlMtae. be
quartet n.Jim:~er. b1 a quartet com~ Mrs. .Ramsey~s wlll Include thler HERE YESTERDAY rtDs Cle lon, 'ltlel~le4 and
POSe4, .(>.f Mrs. 10'. P•. llana, MfS. sIster, 'Mrs. liatUe Stevenson. who . ~ettt.·tsawf:!.·..,t.fv~d.•·,.})e.,DAi!.da.s~lfD ..~~,
0, ~,.1:>a:rls, Dr. 11'. L. Blessing and Is left .,,5'PO, her daughter, Mrs..J. .;M.80....A.theUlt~e~.~ ka....Aou'nU..e.
q.W" CoU.lprlest, with Mrs. Geo. H, Capron, who Is gIven l1ut$10, :ql v "(&~" ...

P. Gard as accompanIst. AU ()f s.nd h~r other chUdren. who share G a c .t d'an S vue Presid' .,lIght w .' 101d~ubtedJ.1 be
these. musical MlecUons wer.e equally In the resIdue of the es- ran us 0 la ,p" .• '. IIhered .In b aboinbardDlent
gr~tl;; enjoyed.· '. .' tate. . ' . \ . . iqg. At School of Instruction;" . kOm. Ja.qJl. ..... pt Ih~*".guns for,

. Dur1Jl.g the' .dlnIler bP,l!OQD.8, , toy Mostot ¥ra. Ramsey'e property '. ~oQ.gh han m awa, are
w.lIJb~.le... ~.'nte,tu.Q~.. o,Uiiu' al4.1 ".,ag,IO¢lI.ted In Id~I(Q .an.4 dI.Strlbu.-. J,Janquet ,FrIday Eve. ~~rttdl1~l~,' ero1U 4J In
t9\ :plell.lure '.'1I'U,t:l dlatrlbntled. ~o Uon,of, thIs part of th~ estate WIlS_._, _:. . ". ~ '. ,','- ~ - lormer 1..ears, . t 6Te17 JDAJl
,h~se llresetl.t and they were mAde fiot made under the former probate--- wet 001 In-~.e tollntI_ eapable
Use of to the fullest' extent. Grollp procef:a!ngs. About $9,000 In Ne- A 'three-day school of .tnstruc- )f eAUllng' A gun wlU be out
Ilnging 'and a sOcial hOUf followed braska 'property was .distrlbuted tlQll for officers of the sIxteen Ma- lJ.:1lng his lllck with the elusive
thE! banquet an4 progi-a.ni.. . . . .. among the supposed heIrs. In Au- some .lodges In thIs ~Istrict open- long· talL ; •

Tl)e Ilffair was 8.inong the mOllt gust and they will be asked to ed at the' Ord MasonIc temple yes- In past ,years :Mrs. Pheasant
eu(:Cessful ever sP4:o,sored by the make anaceounUng of t]1Is money. terday, Grand Custodian Lute M. was. comParAtivel, safe from
Ofd Rotary' club and e'v'ery1x>dy ..... Savage; of Omaha, beIng In charge. lIunters .Ilut this season the
pr~6ent. see~ed to. be having a North Loup Woman Other grand officers are expected tadles of· tile rlng.necked tribe
splendid time to:be present at a banquet FrIday wID hate to watch out as weU

.: . ; '5.,' .. , 'T' e II s Rotarians' Of ennIng, the. closIng event of the '~s the males, for the law allows
Return }'roDl Deer Hnnt J ' T E . school. ~('ch hunter to JuU one hen

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ericson re- ourney 0 urope Instruction in ritual work oJl.;heasant dally, In addition te
turned . Sunday from llo hvo weeks Mrs. 'M-ertlll McClellan, of Nort~ all 'three of the degtees that com- <four C()cks. .
deer hU~Ung. trip to. Colorado, ••oup. WM the principal speaker prise the Blue Lodge Is behfg pre~ . '1he Quiz is beIng' prInted ear·
which they made in company witb at the Mon'day luncheon of the sented' at the' sch,ool. A featur~ lJ thIs week so members 01 the
Mr. lind Mrs. R. W, Weldenhaft i of Ord Rotary cluQ, telling in an Inter- event of the school ct>mes tonior- !or«l can Join In the opening
EricsPJI. Both Mr. ErIcson and Mr. ~stlng ·manner of her summer trIp row when E. C. Weller wlll be lay s~rt. I

Weldenhaft were fortunate In kill" to Europe. Other guests includM gIven thIrd degree work by the --....;..--_-
i.ng. deer, each, downIng one buCk Mr.. MeClellan, Miss MurIel Weekes. Ord lodge in the presence of grand
which is all that a hunter is allow- of Tekamah, Rev. W. H.Wright officers. WorshIpfUl Master Hen-
ed in Colorado. The entire part.y and Theo. Toenniges. ,/ ry Benn of the local lodge wUl
enjoyed the trIp greatly. \. , prelifde. .

Benda :AtC1Qihlng MeeUng. The ladles of the Eastern Star
Mrs. Fetz Dies F. J. L.~nda, local cfothler, wUI serve the . banquet here. to-

I spent sever~l ,days In Omaha the morrow night and ali Interesting
. IOf Septica'emia first of the week attending tl clo- program has been. arranged. R.

Mrs. Isla Mae Fetz, 30 years old, thlerll oonventlon, A huhdref1 or V. Clarke, of Kearney, wUl be one
a: resIdent of Burwell who was more of the leadIng clothing deal- of the ~pealfers, Gr~nd CustodIan
w~ll lkliown In Ord, dIed early ers In Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and Savage wlll be another and other
Monday'morning at St. Frances MIssourI attended the meeting grand officers are expected to Iiave
ho.spital,'Grand Island, where she which lasted for four days. Mr. 1.' par~ in the program. '

Benda says new spring goods were
had been undergoing treatment shown in g;reat profusion. Mr.
f~r three weeks for septicaemi~, Bepdaclosed,last week, one~l the
or general blood poIsonIng. most successful sales he has ever

Born at Burwell on Sept. 26,0 held and he says he will be getting
19QO, she attended the publIc new goods now tight along and he
schools of that town and ire~ to is lookin~ for a general revival 'of

, w?manhood there. She was uUlt~d business an along 'the line.
Ip. marriage to Cecil F. Laverty,

.JVho passed away FebI'. 13, 1921. Wh Id £"- '
. An Infant son, Robert Guy. !lied e on ~unlpany

on May 20 bt that year. In 1924. .Pr'esents His Show
at Kansas CIty, Mo., she married
Vern Feti, who dIed June 14, 1926. Here Next Week

Mrs. Feb is survIved by her Wheldon and Company. adver-
'Parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. IE.; MUler ~rsed as "the 5'how of a. thousand
01 Burwell, two ·brothers, L. C. la!1ghs," wlll be tlle feature atlrac
MUler, El Paso, Tex., and R. B. Uon at the Bohemian hall here for
Miller, Grand Island; and by one the last three days of n·ext week.
elster, Mrs. F. R. Anderwn of St.WheldQn, who Is a magIcian and
LouIs, "Mo. . .' mentaIlst, has assem.bled a fine

Funeral aervices were held In company of arUsts and the s~ow
Bwwell Tuesday, several Ord includes sIngIng. dancing and
frIends 'attendIng. . . comedy as well as maglc an,d mInd

Ord vethndlQt C'hurch reading acts. Wheldon has shown
"tL v. In Ord before and always attra~ts

There was good attendance last good crowd~
Sunday at all the s~rvlces, The _
Sunday school made a good come- Has Fffty Grandchildren.

'ba,ck from the Sunday before. When a baby gIrl was born re-
numberIng 193. But next Sunday 'cently to Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe
being Rally Day we are expected Boyce, Mrs. Alice Vlp.cent of Ord
to go beyond that. .Lc:lt us make It became a grandmot~er for the flf
250. Remember It Is vlsltor's day, Ueth time. All but three of her
too.. Invtte someone who does not grandchildren and great-grand-
attend church anywhere t().~ your chlldren are lIvlng.- Attend Firemen's Com-enUon
guest at one of the services at ,..---'- '-'.I.e..·""'- George Anderson, George, Jen-
least. The Epworth J,.eque ser - Weds Custer -County Couple. sen, LouIs Severson and Lores Mc-
vl9i!, too, was unusually well at- Yesterday Judge J. H. Hollings- Mindes left Monda:r in Ge9rge A~-
tended. About 60 young people head marrIed Clyde W, Mentze, derson's car for Scottsbluff, where
were present. The special music and MIss Ireile W. Hunt, both of they are atte~ding the state fIre
last Sunday was very tine both Custer county. Tl\ey were ac- men's convention as' delegates
morning and evenIng, and we companIed t6 Ordby Mr. and Mrs. from the Ord volunteer fire de·
wou~d ~menUon particularly the Claude Men,tzer. . partment.
duet by Mrs. Peterson (formerly -- _
Miss Josephine MIsko) ot Califor- •-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Clement
nla and Mrs. Mark Tolen, sung In returned home Sunday. They were
the morning service. The young accompanIed by tlK:lrdaughter,
people's choIr wlll lead the sIngIng Mrs. ,Harold Tedro of Long Beach.
next Sunday evenIng. And the Mr. Clement toOk severa\ severe
pastor wUl give the first of three treatmeuts for cancer' before lea-t-
sermoDs, tp young p~ple, makIng -LaRue Elafne Mouer is the ing Mayo Bros. In Rochester, MInn.
uSe 0t !p.otball terruinology,"Play- name of the sweet little daughter, and he believes he Is Improving.
lng' tr,6 Game", "MakIng a Touch- who arrived Monday noon In the Lee Cl~ment and Mrs. Dittman met
down '''~nd "The Aft, of TacklIng" home of \fro and Mrs. 1. E. Mou~r. their parents and sister In Grand
are t,he ~peCial tOpiC8., I l ,,(.': 'She weighed seven pounds. Dr. Island and they have gone to the

.• ' 'I't' \'f,,·.'H.,Wright Henry Norrl, was In attendance. .Clement country home. .
'I
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~. Frazier
Phone 38 _. Res, 193

FURNl'rURE 'AND UNDERTAKING

,. A Beatttiful 9 x12 for
.; '. ' .

$7.'95
) '~

---:...--r----:---,...--
\ )

18x36 Congoleum ~ugs at 19<:
I

Harlan
/

"WE DESIRE TO PLEASE YOU"
. "., I, I ,

A Business Stabilizer
t

Insurance
\ .

Housing the ~elltfal oJnce apparatus i,n 'l
fire proof buildhlg reduc'es this ~,,~an. to a
miuinlUIU and is 'n fact, Telephone Service lUl-

I . ' •

surance. '
r ·f.\

Such '~n o.ccurrallCe is not ~t ~ll imp~O,b,
~ble 'in Ord under the present; condUlQl1~,. It

• - ~ I. . ~- , -" . -t , , • I

,v~uld requir~' Wee.k's· t~ 'esta~li~h ~v'ell 41 tem-
• - , I

porary servIce.

,
;It l& difD:~wittq '~~U~'l~,te the ·\9.SS in dollars.

a comntll~ity sUffets when ~h.~ central office
app~ratlJs of the T~l~p~o~~'C9mpan'y is de-
stroyed by fii-e~ .

i

I Nebraska Continental Telephone Co.
I , l

A nlajority of Ord Telephouepatr()us have \
I, '\

. endorsed our proposal. May we have your co-
I . . \.

'operation? 'rhe progranl,is worthy of th~ sup-
port of every g~od citizen.

\

I

\., " . , .
. . . '_I111~":'lI_W1__'_¥lI_llll~aa_'lI_IlIl_IIl_Illl_III1__~_~_"_IlI_IlIl_~-tlIl_'~III1-ea~---..

1I1l_1l1l-U1l_'II_III---et~__~." I ,

. r

!i

~:""~)
I

I •

j

. i

\\TOOL. \

.'RUGS

Many

Patterns .

I" ,
We have Ju~t unloaded'
a la.rge shipnl~nt of

All

\

'All sizes arid many at-
tractive pat t ern s.
Come in and see them
while th~ stock is C9lp
plete. / I

I

.1

Congoleurn Rugs
\ . Also sold by the yard

, ALRea~",
INN

j'

Cohen & Nelson, Props."

Between A~ble and IIan ..
~aT$en Stores. . .

.,

w~ appreciate ,t~e {}n~
opeDlng day husIQess we
had last Saturday and the
good patronage ,~e, have
enjoyed Isince. Whenever
you'xe HUNGRY, this is
the place' Cor GOO D
EATK, )

1l_IlU_IUlTIIII_IIIl_IlIl_IIIl_IlU_U_IIl_ua_;

THA~K

YOU! I

"

l _

.
'.

......

\ , ,
\

,
Rather a quaint way oC

putting it, hut it applies
to the' tilling oC our I pre

.scription8. You Ican, there

I Core, r~st assured th'at qual

Ity a~d quantity are also

correct at all times.
1 }

S. D. G. club are holding theIr
llext meeting In the country home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen.

!Ii \

Presb1terlan Note&
JunlO'r boys and girls S. S. cl~ss

will have a Hallowe'en party at
the clwrch basement Saturday
night. Rev, Mr. Real expects ~ be
present. Program for Sunday, O~~.
26. :Suniay school at 10 o'cloc~
Classes' for all .ges. Preacb,lng
service lj.t 11 o'clock. Church
board meeting, S p. m. Sunday
school teachers and offieers m~et
ing, 4 po m. Evening serviee-. ,.: 30.
topi<t, "Missing th. Mark.'·

I

"',

As'
Tne

Doctor •,
Ordered

, l .

McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG Co.
t . ..' ,4 ~

I' I

, . ,'...

.l)1AS~lJLINE

. JEW~LRY ,,
FOR "fIlM"

, i
W~ have arranged especially
L. ;'Ol:tober Diamon~ Days"
ill attractive display of dia
lUo~d Jewelry such as. he
himsel( might seled; '.

Whether he be sweetheart,
father or fri'end, no matter
wha't senqment the ~ift ~a~.

, ries, a diamond set pIece WIll
do it better and last longer.

So important a purchase as
a. diamond should be made

. carefully and leisurely, Make,
the' choice during "October
Diamond Days." A small

deposit will reserve any
article. (

•

f
i·

I

~ ~.

I.",: _PAC.E ~WO _( " ,TIlE,i0!t...),QUIZ. O¢>.Nf;B~,~~. 'THURS1J?A,Y, OCTOBER 23,.1930. . . . If, _ ' ~_~_~._.__~ _
J. - ~ Jack Porter and' his cousin Joe Wha't T'he Nor'mal .._,ok-.. _ .. _ .. _"....,.._,,_........_"....._... '. ',' I
.: ~ .' ,,'-, Greene were over froQi cairo~un- . '. I J

If,.:,..,.,·.•.•,·l!l'."· NORJ~ c~~!RA,~E,Ht~~!~NT (~ :;~Jl¥~;.:;~;:;:~::~~;;;, Man ~houfd Weigh
. 'J N. D.; went to Genpa Sunday and '

visited the Indian' reservation. The Ages 45 to 49
~: 'Mrs. ·,Elma Mulligan enjoyed a follows: . President,' Myra Thorn- Kildows and their son and family 'I
t:: vIsit Sunday wlth her son Frank gate Barber; vlce-,Iiresident, Mrs. expect to go tot' ,!aYhn~ a~dk L~~C~~~ 'According t~atd Williams,

# il h came up Harry Barber; secretary, Mrs. the latter par or t e we , . M. D., a gifted writer on Obesity.-Mulligan"and tam y, w 0 , Frank S"hudel', treasurer, Klj.thar-. Lois and Vesta lWdow. wAO are
trom St Paul for the day." attending school at >.Tebrask·a Wes' a man's normal weight' at ages 45• .. "~, ' . . . Ine Chadwick. Refeshments :were ....

The 'Martin Carpenter, famUy served by the hostess. Hereafter, ler:an and Wayne Normal. I hi ~o .Jt9- 7 Inche,s . 166 Pounds
moved to'i'Ord the latter part of meetlngs of the auxlliary will be Fortnightly club is meeting t S 5 "'; 8.·"·· 161"
the week. - Mrs. Carpenter / will held but once a. month. . ",eek with Mrs. Frank Schudel, and ~ Ft' 9 167 I'

cO,Ok ~~. th~ John,so,n re~taurant Geo'r'g'e Mayo returned early this the No Lo club are guests of ~f.$. " Ft"•• 10" 17'2"which' is again ready, for business t d' "
a't1lr ha~,.lng been closed for re- week from a ~is t of a few ays Lucy Cress. . , ,5 Ft. 11" 178"
~ k ft th Ir with relatives in Ldncoln, , Mr. and Mrs. Merrill. ¥cCldla.Il 6 Ft. 0 ' 184 '"Ptr~rs for several '\lVe~ s a er e . O."yill,g to. the Illclewent ~e,a~h~r, the latter's sister, M,rs, lil%rah qog- 6 Ft. 1" 191"

f reo I • ' , the inee'thig of th~ W. O. T., p., In trom Pa,sadeij,a, 1'11-d MI,ses 6 Ft. ~ ," I ~Q8 "
Jl'razler FUneral pome, Ord. Am- hl'h"'" t ha' been h~ld Oil h d j' U bel L e were I h lid, dl ar"balance servtce. Day fhon~ 38; ~ ~~. ~~s 0 y v~ .'. '8t"l Maud S epar q.n,\oI,~:~a., e These weg ts nc u e or n J

Night 193. n-t! ThU,rSda~" of la~t we.fJr, was pi> - dinner guests ~onda,1. evenlnli of indoor clothing. Get. on the scales
:, The Interlor of the bakery and pone~'alid~et fv1:onqay wltb: ~r~, ~~ P~to ~a};(I', " . . and see if you are o.ver'Ye!.ght~nd

eate qwned and operated byW. W. J: 4· Barber, 'YIth a )ood a~l~R~ , Mrs. Chu:k J,t<>by, ~rs. DeJ~a 1I0w mucb, '
Brown is being redecorated this daMe'. Beslle lfraxc li,ro~n, p~s~ Manche8t~r, M~s.Maggle Annyas, 'The Mod,'ern way to take o~f fat

" weelt br Jack Van Horn and Ar- tor of the Frien. s ~b:qrf~ ~~d Mrs. Ma,rk M,cCaU, Mrs. Hubert Is known ,"S the Kruschen. Method
thur . Thorn,ga,te. Different fixtures char~e at th~ ~eVOitlO~al.s. .,av. Weed ~nd Mrs. lrvle We~d attend- ....,.and is well worth a to~r weeks

• 11 Erlf) Sutton,' w:lW a cov.l1!lc~lllg ed a birthday party Mond~y atter- trial. ,.'. . .
and a- different tountaln w: lar- sp:eClal, ·ljp.eetlp.S.lf ip. th,e 1;illa$~" noon at the h,oil,le o~ Mrs. ~qhn Cut ;out pies,'cakes, {lastry (l.nd
rive this week an!! wlll be install- was' flie ,p'rln.ClI?IlI syeair,er. ~f, t40 Williams In Dav~s Creek. The at- ice cream tor 4 weeks-go light on
ell imedl~tely. at(ernoon. '. Mi¥~. (B:er~~ar4~n,- fair was engln~red by the Dav:~~ potatoes, butter, cheese, cream and

Mrs. Ch"as. Mar
o ent~rtalned at broolf of. Rrd ~d ~.eel) eX-llllCt~ Creek Ladles Aid and was Int~n~ed sugar~a~ \moderate,y of lean

',a brldti\3 partf M.Co.Ma
y

eve..nln
g

in to, 00 pre$~ntnfl to, 4elivH a~ for a surprise until Mrlf. W11ltams me~t, cp.1cken, fish, ~alads, gr~en
hono'r qf tile birth.day 9( ¥rlj. Otto ad~re$s'C!n "PWJtI!l~ A~ I ~~~. I~t got a ,~int as to what was up. vetetable!p and fruit-take one
HUlon that ~ay,;and Illsp,1n hon- bu,t o\\;in'g to t~~ illJ:l~ss of ll. meffi- Nevertheless it waif a ,pleasant oc- half a teaspoon of Kruscl1-

e
l). Salts

or qf tlJ,e blrt)J.dilY of fl;lilj,S. ¥ayq ber of the faWlly., If.as u,na1)le \0 casion With ,ll. large number Of la- in a glass of hot water eve,ry morn
which came Qri the ~ay follo'Ylng. coine. Ho....v.ever she Pllt hers~eech dies ptesent.' log before breakfast-don t miss. a

. Bridge was tile dir~(Slol' of tile in writing and It was read by Mn. Mrs. Fred Swanson ap,d Mrs. C. morning. " ,
evening. The hostes's ser ell a de- Fannie ~a.~oq of 9p,l.Ml.'s.. Hack- B.,'Clark and Mr. and l4rs. CliftOI! An 85 cent bottle of Kr.uschen
lIcious three .course, uncheon. eU qf 6rd w~s.. a, vi!llt~r ~t t~e Cla,k went to <lrp,nd Island Fri- lastll 4 Iweeks-gd It at M;cLain

[ Guests. were Mr. a,lld Mrs. Otto meetil).g. The hoste$S llen'~ ple/l-ll- day on a shopping trip. and' Sorensen's o.r any drug store
f,. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones and il).~ 'refrellb.inents, ,assisted b~ Mfrls Rev. G. A. Schwabauer attended in the world. ~,
f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Inbody.. Maud Thomas. ; the. ministerial group meeting of ~
i.
I
,·· Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz were in Me'rrill Weliman", Paul Madsen the Methodists ,of this' district Mrs. 'J'ozp. Williams will be host-

II Ord shopping Friday afternoon'i and Merlin Clark left. 1'1o,udaY Tuesday. Mrs. Schwabauer, M~s. ess today to the Merrymlx club.
Mrs.Clara Redden of Omaha spent morning for ScottsblUff, wh,ere the ClaUd Thomas ./and d.aughter Miir.ie

1,1. . the week end hi Riverdale with two former will attend the 49th and Mrs. Amy Taylor and Mau.dl her brother, Paul Bartz, an~ with annual state firemen's convention, Thomas attended the W. F. M.~.
f her mother, Mrs., Fred \~rtz, Sr. which wlllbe in se'sslpn' October group meeting which was in ses-
~ The Ernest Lee home was the 22-23. Merlin wilt visit his brother sion there the same day.

f
scene of a\ gathering of.'relatlves who teaches in Scottsbluff.. I ,Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Vodehnal

' Sunday because of the birthday of On.Tuesday night10f this week accompanledl.ly Mrs. ,Leland Ear-

(
'.: Mrs. Lee which came on that day, the Odd Fellows and their famllies nest and Ella Mae Sershen spent

I and honoring also the .bIrthday enjoyed a party and feed at their Monday in Grand Island. The yo-
which comes this week of Mrs. hall. I dehnals went down for the pur-i Lee'lj father Julius Bla,uhorp, of MillS 'Maud Jackman was In the pose of selecting; Christ'!1as good"

l Archer, who. was' present for tho village TuesdliY on matters con- for the drug store. ' :

[
' .' occasion. Other guests' Ilresent nected with her political campaign. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Earnest en-
. were the ehas Glause and Will Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson's sister, tertained the memb~rs of the
. Blauhorn. famliles from Archer, Mrs. Howard, le{t M9nday for her Bridge club at ,their hOlll! on

1'\ and the' Orrin Manchesters who home at Turon, Kas.; a.fter a week's Thursday ~venlng. There were
1" live so.uth'of North Loup. ' visit in North Loup. four tables of. players. The Hal-l, Mabel .Lee has been staying for a Robert Harman left Monday for lowe'en idea was carried put, jn
i' few days with Miss Maud' She~ard Holllnger, Nebr. after a visit of a both decorations and the refresh-
i who has not been feeling ~11.' few days with his wife's parents, ments. I .

i Roy Lewis is Improving li!s'resi- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hill. Mrs. Har- Ray Knapp went to Omaha },fon-
t dence property by adding an e~- man r~mained for a longer visit. day ~o bring back a Ford truck to
t \ closed porch. John Cruzan is 'Clo- Mel Harris who Is employed at us.e in making d~liveries ,for the
, ing th.e carpenter work.', , . Curtis, Ilpent the ~week end with sto.re. • I
f There is considerable Jute rest North Loup friends'. . Judge and Mrs. Robinson and
f being m'anlfested ill; the s'peclal Howard Baxter and Darrell Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Leininger .of

I meetings now In progress at the t\oyes, who are students at Kear- Fullerton came over to' North Loup
. Seventh DaJl .Baptist church In ney Normal, spent the weekend Sunday afterp.oon fqr a little Villit

•North Loup. Rev. Erlo Sutton of with Nqrth Loup relatives. with their old friend and neighbor,

f
r, Milton, Wis" 'is the evangelist in Mr. and Mrs. Ross BeaUchamp Mrs. C. J. Arnold, who is an in

charge, and he hi an: interesting arrived .Sunday from their home valid, and who,ls being cared for
• and fprcefulspeaker. There is at Marquette ~nd visited the lat- at the home of her daughter, Mrs.t special II\usic at, each servi.ce.' A ter's sister, Mrs. Ray Bryan and D. S. Bohrer. .
r mens' mee\lng was: helda~ the Samlly until Monday. Mrs. Beau- Porls Coleman, daughter of Mr.
' church Sunday aft~rnoon, at' which ~hamp's father" Chas. H.utchins, alld Mrs. Roy Co~eman was thlr-l time Rev. Sutton gave a' tallfon went home with them for awhile. teen, yea.~s old Friday and had a ;~'-~-~,..~";-~';.._~'~~"~-;..~-;;."-~..~-~-~.~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;~~~llprohibition. I ". Mr. and Mr's. C. J;Juchanan, par- birthday party that evening ather

Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty, who ents of Miss Thelma Buchanan of home after school. Nine girls were , ,

l ~~J~t;p~~~c:e~~~~lr:,~~rl~o~alh~~ ~:e:i~~/c:ft~ ~~~UI~r't~enl.thT~ ~~~~~~'t~fndd;~~y~~;~s~J~~ylo~~; 11,III'j,II,11111 \LA~GE s'H~ I'PME'-"~T °,F. 11.11111'11'1111t business in}he western part of the Jones home. Hollo1Ve'en refreshments prepared I

state, came to North Loup Wedn'es~ Invitations 'are out for !l mls(;lel- by Doris' mother. ' " .
day and are viSiting their relatives, laneous showe'r to be given by Mrs. The Roy Coleman famlIy took ....
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Manch'ester. Grace Rood at her home' on Thurs- Mrs. Coleman's mother. Mrs. OrJlha I ~ _ ~ lII!!II.iio'.~

Mrs. W. ~}. Rood and daughter day. afternoon of this w.efk for Knapp, ana went to Arcadia Sun- ~ ~ :::::
Margaret went to Lincoln Sunday ~ate Hill HarJP.a·n Who was mar~ day aIJ,d spent the day with the ~ ;;.r' -:;....

for a visit of a few days with the tied, l1-t Kearney recently. Mrs. latter's daughter, Mrs. J. W. Wil- ,,~
former:s sister, Mrs.. Horace Davis, Harman III a daughter ')f Mr. ap.d .son. , . I :; ~
and fa~ily. i., Mrs. Otto Hill. \ James Ingerson Is adding a ~ ~

The Legion Auxiliary kenslng- The Fred Bartz' family . ,islted room and making some, changes ~~
ton met Friday ,afternoon with Sunday In Riverdale wfih the In his poma, adding ~o its already " • ,
Mrs. Russell' Kasson. Electiou of former's motl,1er and Uie Geo. Bak- n~at appearance. • . T";" _ F _= ,I'
offloers wall the principal object er family. .' J Hattie Houtby and Grace and 2 I'

of the meeting, and it resu~ted as Members of the Epworth ~eague LucfIIe EIsele walked out to the !J ',UST' REJCE,IVED"held a very enjoyable soclal at the Stanton farm at Olean Sunday jus~
~hurch on Monday evening. About fora link, coming bliCk on the
twenty were present to enjoy the motor Monday morning. , , ,
games and 'a general good tlmll, . Mrs. Arthur WUloughby and

Franklln LeJBarrof. the "high daughter Thelma motored Jo Ocon
school (acuity, has been secured to Saturday and visited until Sun
to take charge' of the music at the day with the former's son, C'yde
North Loull Me,th<>dlst church. ·It Willoughby and wife..
is plan~e\!- to have a cho~us, of
young pMpr", and, perhaps an or-
chestra. " ". '

Misses .Marjorie Thelin and H~l
en l'dadseq wl1l entertain SaturdflY
afternoon at the home of the latter
for Mrs. Kate Hill 'Harman of Hall,
inger, Nebr. The, affair will be In
'tlie form of a miscellaneous show-
er.., ,I

Mrs. S. 'K. Christensen and 'USlugh
ter of Fremont arrlved' Saturday
for a visit of a few days with Mrs.
No C. Madsen.They left for their
llome Wednesday, " -

Raymond Hines of Omaha wa~ a
week' end guest of, Miss Helen
Mad~en. '
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·Personal~Items I·

About People ,YOll "now
, I

,!iIE O;RD QUIZ, QRD. NEBRASKA TH'p~SDAY"OCTqUER 23, 1930. '(,' "
i

said real estate' be {(lH,er barr;J
and toreclosed. ';
, You are r,equlred to anaweraal.

Petition on or lletore Monday, the
Tenth day of ,November, l,UO. . ,I

Dated at Ord,' 'Netrl\su, thla
Twenty-seventh day of September,'
1980. ' , . '\:J

Dl\'Sd ~. Mummert, Plal!llUff,"
By Bert M. Hardenbrook, HI. •
AU,orney.-, ."

Oct. 1-4t ' , .' , ',
, ' ,
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6-CYLINDER
5O-HORSEPO\VI:I
MOTPB

..

GiLBERT·". IlITCilcOCK·
, " Df;MC)CPATIC CANDIDATE ,',.'.', '0" ,,', "

UNITED STATES SEN.\TOR
" " 'I , "

WILL SrBAK Ol'BB THB RADIO NBXT WUK
......_,.". FaOX THESE .sTATIONS.

Honda~. October ~:... ."
" WOW, Om,aha, 6:45 to 7 P. II.

rues'c;t;~, (L,~':1o:Ses-al~ •
KMA, mc..)~n~doah, Ia., 11140 to 1114P P. If.

FrIdD~, f)ct'7~;;::' .e4- .' , .', .
KF~B; "'-~-:~~"f 71)0 to 7145 P. II.

Hr.lJ1khc\lck Ih~,.~,uh 'Wmsell .., a Keb.tuka ean~
pledged to sene Nebraska fDterefU, aDd K~raala dtbens
regardless of parl1, '. " ,
He stands for a lOw tadIf,tue" aacJer wJdeJa lfebraIU
product. .haIl lie Sheo ... ~ JBe6$1ll'e ., pro&edIOD
afforded the proe1ue&a of o~ .c.IeI. ' , ,
He .. the PRhUdei .. l'eInub'.~""~' '!he
Omah 1forla.He~ .......... IDIeIHtI Me ftOeia., ID
Nehraska'. prOllperltj. "
U ~' 10 tile Senate he Jill be • fIPti.g IeDator for
Nebrub. ". .
. VOTE FOR HI,"~1lI

•••
'Ont~~a"ding

features of the new. \ ' ,

, \

'NEW
DUAL

WlIEELS

'.

,Chevrolet.O-eylillde.. trnek
I

, .)

SHERIFF'S SUE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order. of sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court ()f
the Elennthiudlclal District of
Nebraska, wltnln and for Valley
County, In an action wherein the
Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank of
Fremont, Nebraska,' Is ,J'lahitUf
and Elizabeth Harding. < Emmet
Harding, John Doe aJ;lli Mary Doe
are defendants. I wl1l\at 2 o'clock
p. m, on the 27th day of Octobe~,

A. D., 1930, at the west front door
ot the court house In the village of

The North Half .Ief Section 19,
In 'township J.S, North of
Range 13, West of the 6th P.
M., In Valley County, Nebraska.
Given under my hand, this 23rd

day of September, \930.
George S. ROund, Sheriff.

September 25-5~
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NEWFULLl
ENCLOSED.
BRAJu:s

,

I

.....&t.DeJhoq••••..•~
(nq.-og* extra)' ,

~ o.;u...,; ........ '595,. ,
AD prlce41 t. 0, b. F1JA.
,~,..... '

Dual wheeb~ along with elx truek-tll>e cord~
. are optlonalequlpment at .light edra C98I, . In
addition,the new heavy-duty huck chrtch, the

,,"-s~, tra.I1.8int881on and tlJe ~eaTler, stronger
~. are, facto~ ot OU18ta.nping ~POl'tance to

. the modem truek usu. _ r

•
Come in today and arrange (or a demonstration 01
the new Chevrolet truck f '

.DUAL .WHEns lIS EXTa"

NEW
RI'CGED

. REAli .~XLE

Or~, Nebraska

To every man who buys trueb, there are certilln
"leatqres in the new i'h-ton Chevrolet that recom..
mend it espeeialll tor modem, haulin,.

The rear axle fa luger, heavier "and more durabl..
Tho rear brakes are larl~l', and" all fow"rakee
aJ'e oompletell eneloeed, E:holTOlet.'s so.:.hone
power ,a,lve-ln-head sb-eyUilder engine eomblnee
lnQdern pedonnanoo with U;llucelled eeonomj',

"~ I

~BEVllOLET TRUCKS
", \./, ..( .

Graha~-S~yiei,:Chevrolet ·G~.
I .' ~. \ . ';

• I,

~,

I -

" \

14%
moreIn "

,.GaaCHs
~BIG '
"Pound'
Pa~ka8e

I '.

SELF.RISING

PANCAKE
',ELOUR'

862-1","

, Gooch's Be6t Pa~ake Flour- has
been tested and apprond by tho Good
1I0u.ekeeping Bureau 01 Foode, S&Ill

: tatlon and Health , •• lOU .UIll'a,nee
01 • hi&h quality prodaet 01 perMt
purit;y and whole.omen....

Gooch'. Beet PanWenour will alto
meet with your appro..al the fint tinae
fOU try it. It'. economleal ... It" mora
mthe biS "'poUndJpaebae. It • e..~1'
to use •'•• ju.t add watu,.•tir aa4 lt~
••• and have ~eUc1OU1,So1dea-bNlI'D
pancakes in a jill'y. . , .

";At all good groce1'8. I

'GOOCH MILLING &:ELEVATORCO.
, Lincoln, NebrUka.

O&Iter Co"". h.duelo
1IlaClU'Ont Yb,e_l B...-t<! .,,10.1,_ c. ...Heal

, Yen... c. ... Meal .oa1a1 C;rib
....... B..d ..heal SeU-RWa, Buak"loea.

-WEA~-EVERALUMINUM
G R'I Q D L E
Aok 70 ,rocer how eu1l7

, JOll let ODeorthe... '2.50
leuume Wear-E~c.rAluminum

pallcalfe griddle..

'fe6te~ ~PrO\lecl " d' '
--'~~~4423A-D .. ....

eattqff'Ooo~Sanltation 'e' --11_-__
~ on4Health 0 \~ "'" I ----

~OV5f~~~~~~~0 ~

R"< .-for

l)~PAN~f~~
U-U-U-II--U-III-U-.u-IlI-r

'Friday & Saturday
Special for,

!

Beef Steak, round or
Loin ~ 2Oc

Beef Roast 17~c

Boiling Be~C --------------12{1c
Hamburger Steak 12~c
Pork Steak...: 2Oc
Pork Chops.L; ~_~ 25c
Wieners .:__'. ----------22~c
Bologna 18c
Fish ----- - 3Oc

I Oysters, pinL . :. ~25c

. Our· lunch meats, Ham
and Bacon is all Cirst qual
ity and reaspnably priced.

We are in the market
Cor 100 Cat' hens and 100
roosters. Bring them in
and _get 2c over market

, price.

The City Market
, , Jerry Hlavacek, Prop.

{~.,,,Place to Trade"

,
I"

~-
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NEBRASKA

DlsnNcny FINEl GASOLINE"

6F

<

41'tc....mlnentIn OMAHA-THE~.

"

HOTEL LINCOLN
LINCOLN, NEBR.

"Unc"ln's Leading Hotel•

says

CO~PANY

Pecenka & Perlinski

, \

"

HOTEL
LI NC'OLN

These cool days and cold .nights call Cor hearty meat .

meals and the best place ill town to select you/meat is our

market. We do 0':ic own bptcherlng in a modern, sani

tary slaughter house and meat from this market comes to

you fresh and good, tender andnutritioua. Eat all the
. .' 'I -.

meat your system craves but be sure-It comes from, I,

KARL HEUMA."lN,
~""I/jnl/ Direct",

"A Nebraska Institution"
OIL

, .

QUIZ WANT ADS\ BRING· RESULTS--_.- . t" "

I Hearty Meat' Meals 1
t\re Needed Thes~ Days

Upholding 'the finest traditions of
Nel~rdskd's ~dmed hospitdlity •..

I
Lunch Room, Pompeidn Restaurant, Auto
Club Heddqu~rtets,S\')ddl and Civic

I Center, Convenient to' Everything.

250 Modern Rooms
y from $1.50

;'

..

STANDARD
_J

\
COMPLETE iEST ROOMS AT STANDARD OIL SERVICE STATlOliS

•

Far from being expensive, n'etv ne~ Crown Ethyl is regu
larly used by thousands' of Nebraska motorists i~ town
and country because it gives more power and more work·
from their motors per doilar of fuel. Use it and find out
ho\v much better your, lllotors ryn on this distinctly finer
ga~oline.

At H.ed Crowft Service Stations an~ Dealers everywhere
in Nebraska.

Your motor develops more. power. You shiCt gears less
fre(Iuently• You ruu ~ lot less 'Qn the gas-wasting low and
second gears. You, don't have the expense of removing
carbon. 'Gas kn?cks are eliminated. Engine _wear and
straiil are reduced.

/

Who~

'~ests show that oil. gas cost per mile Red
Crown Ethyl is a truly economical fueL

000 too
,

'E·XPENSIVE?

.....

Ord, Nebraeka

•

, "

... .

,,-

Wee~ps
Seed Co.

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

In Ord

We will accept Pop

Corn, Sweet or Flint Corn

of all varieties for COAL.

Old or new crop when

ready.

COAL

e'f•

4% COlllpounded Semi.Annually Paid 011 Savings

CAPlrAL ANp SURPLUS $75,000

Nebraska State Bank

l

'""'WE~YOUR

BIRTHSTONE
I. " r·IF"·If' C;U"f"ntwl 'Ri"g'

THB PBRFBCT
BIRTHDAY ~HFT

"GOOD LUCK"ls the happy
promhe ror those who

wear the Opal. In our selection
or Opal rings we tlave been
carerul to pick atonealn which
the lrldea«nt pla)' or pearl)'
colors II moat proDOIlnced.
Prien are Indeed modErate.

AUB~ BROS,

~--

OPAL

,,~ ~-')

.'<.' .:'c~ .', ,... - ':fllE ORD QUI~. ORD. NEB.RA§'~.\. THURSDAY, QCTOBER 23. 1930.
_________...~-_--+...'..;.-".-"_.-_.. :w-.. ~ ..-~~~~~.__..... _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'=-::..~-~.--:=...>...:~~,.t:: '~--!~E~'T~..~U~.f~..~.. n~'~g3~·~=:'!::===~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~

------ - on - .. -~~.toi_~~-- --.'.--

QUIZ' ,! those bonds. Minnesota has also uNEVER SHALl 'The Carl Hansen, Jack VanSlyke ISample's Sunday for a committee

l' issUed mUUonr ot bonds for road _ .A '1" and O. O. :fhllbrlck'tamlUes helped meeting, to plaq their bazaar sup-
purposes, We don't want any ", f' ; ; Ben Phllbrlck\celebrate his birth- per which will be Nov. 7•.

... v u' '!\~~-l-'-'Ibonds for it is interest that eats our FORGET WHAT day Saturday evening. Bert' Cummins was' putting sid-
,Icd. a t" C(lllll_..:~~,_,..-:~_r,(,,~~ life out. That is 'true for individ- Anna Mortensen and ~azel lng on the house where Mell Bow-

11 D L tf '. P bli h Iuals ilie same as it is tor states, I .,.. Railsback were supper guests at er lives last week.
• . egoett···· u ,IS. er noticed where Omaha voted a halt KONJOLA :,D.ID.'.' RUdolph Collison's Ty.esday:' Mr. and Mrs: Herman' Desel and

.K C. Leggett •...•.• Editor ' million to build a cUy hall. ;I'hat There wereS1 In Sunday school family were Sundaj' guests at wm.
~"l..,r III lih' i'Udl.,!n':;-"-;-un! was years ago. They stili' owe '.< . Sunday mornipg. \' Worrell's SUl1day. Mr. Desel had

~, .. t.r ...d1<" H ",,,,,',,,, ... Cj",~" M .... ' quite a block ot the bonds and " v- Ellen, .Fred and Henry Neilsen a new patlor furnace installed
~,".o:r l: 11·j" , ACl oJ' ~l .. r<b :. IIh have paid almost-three times the Just 'AllQ~hel" . J:>roof., of The. called at HowertonsSunday eve' Monday.

. ,'~-~.--'''--~---'- original In interest and now they P f Tl N A d !.ling. ' ", . Mr. and Mrs..George Mc!1ee vis-
Subscripuon Pru.« 1_'...JcJ. have an old, out ot date city hall ; ewers 0 ' lis, ew 11 )lr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Itoo thett son Roy McGee Sunday.

____ ----,------ and are thinking, IsupposEl, abQut ': "'l?ifJerentM~di.~~ne., and daughters'spent Sunday at the
., i.+'i"k:'i'>t'i'A"'i.4"\t"t'',i..\'jU!H!:,j. voting, more bonds to build a new ,J'ohn M;il1er ho~e. - " , -Mrs. Joe Pecenka wUJ enter-
'll ... and modern city hall. Governor Mr., and Mrs. ~loyd VanSlyke taln the Happy Hour club toda"+ 0 C I Weaver Is pledged to a pay-as-we- were at Walter Jorgensen's Sun4

' . ':

.. ~, ~1y wn '0 urun ~; go policy in all improvements and day evening. Relief From! Curse .
he is entitled to a second term as , Mr'. and Mrs, Wilmer NelSon and

::: By 11. V. Leg-J:.dt :t governor. ". son. and LeQ ~elson' ,,~re at wm . OfConstipation
"",.j,•..t"lI,.Jl...1.,f_.!t<,.2.,1.,ll.".I::.%.•.l,"Z•..lI,' I .....~ Nelson's Sunday., Anna Morten- .
'0 .~ ~":!~Ir It'1l' r r 1r'1l 'rT r~ ~. 0 d H I Rail b k A Battle Creek phy'siclan !lave, .' A rabid, down ea,st Nebraska re- sen an aze s ac were ,
..-IT,ha,t l1ttle spe,al that former l' pUblica.n editor said. recently ,that week end guests at Nelson·s. 'Constipation is responsible for
president Coolidge writes for the George W. Norris was nominated ' I _'_ I more misery than any other cause."
dail, papers may be mighty good tor senator over a real, hbnest to D '. C k fO:::, ,IAm~~\~ie c;fl~~r R~~~lIbbr~
,tutt, it must be, the- price he Is IGod republican, mea~lng' state ... aVIS ree ./ derlles has been discovered. Thie
.aid to get for It, but I g~t more "Treasurer Stebbins. Wonder' what J.' tAl-let attrAct ter f th
enjovn>ent out of reading the he thinks, now that Stebbins has' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson,' ~ ..s wa rom e sy·,- I stem Into the lazy, dry. evac;uatin{l
writings ot Bill Maupin, 10e Alden, .admitted that it was he who gave Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and, Eva bowel called the colon. The waler
Art Brown and half a dozen other II the Brokea' iBOw Norris the $500 returned Tuesday enning from loosens the' dry .fooc1 waste and
Nebraska newspaper flen. . bond.. He also admits that he Big Springs. They say George causes a tentle. thorough, natural

-0- , paid $350 in cash to help ~eep Palser Is only able to sit up a very movement without formhig a hablt
'- Yes, I put ott taking in some Senator NQrrls oft the republican llttle. They drove through rain or ever Increasing thed08e.
flowers and they go~ frozen last Iticket' before the primary. I be- all the way out from Lexington. Stop suffering tromcoDsUpation
Thursday morning. It Is a bad IUen ·tJ;lat Stebbins has' fallen a Mrs. Freda Noyes of North Loup Chew a Rexall Orderlle at nlf1;l1L

:i;h;ht~"'g~t=- ~~'..~t ";0;;; 'I'~;;'~tw1i:~!~~~~~ .~':~:. ~~~~:~.:g:f;~l~j:!1:~~1r'~~1~~'tL;::'~!'~:t'~~1 • .....,... -,- --' _
A number of our advertising, matter was ,being investigated he "I shall never forget what Kon- nero Madams Ingraham, Brl!:nnan,! iiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_~I--------'-'-

l:ustomers are troubled that way.' absolutely denied knowing any- jola did for me", said Mr•. Jack Post, Coleman, Ernest and Knapp I'
'They put oft getting their adver-\ thing .about the filing ot, Norris Barry, it. F. D. No. T, Lincoln. were guests' from North Loup.
tlsing copy in till the last minute of Broken Bow so he must h.ave "I had a' bad case ot catarrh for Oct. 24' the society will serve' a
and then we can't give it either the Ibeell mistaken then or now. Is it several years:' My com-plexlon was cream chicken supper with' all
time It should have in setting or I' possible that Stebbins is just &1- bad a.nd my bowels badly out of that goes with it at the basement
the po&itlon in the paper. that lowing himself to be made the order. I could not sleep right for of the D. B. church. Rev. Wantz

'would be best for it. But I don't goat? His political race Is run In I had to g)t up in the 'night to use will help entertain the crowd with
. expect they are goln~ to change, Nebraska anyl!.ow and perhaps he a nasal spray.". his chalk talk and the bazaar will
their ways and we will just have may as well be the goat in the "I read so much about- Konjola follow.
to ge;t along and do the very best hope tha~ it will protect someone Ul.at I gave it a trial. I no", have Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker attend-
we can, higher up. It may be he has been finished the third bOttle and I am ed services at the U. B. church

. -'l---- ., promised some nice" fat political certainly Improved. :rhe-'catarrh Sunday and In the eve~lng.they
T~e election will soon be over plum for being the goat. Time is clearing up dar after day; I enjoyed supper at Bert Cummins.

and then after the boys have had will tell. I am guessing, though. have.a good color; I am gettfng a Rev. Spracklen and 'John ,Boettger
a couple weeks to tell how it hap- that the investigation wlll be con- full night's rest anr I have been were also present at church, Rev.
pened as it did, we will forget tinued and it Is parely possiple able to. quit using laxatives''., Spracklen preached in the absenoe
politics for a while. I see that Mr. that the real truth will finally One does not have long to walt of Rev. Wantz, ~ho Is suffering
Morrow has decided not· to be a come out. So many 'of the men for results once Konjola is put to with a bad case of polson Ivy.
candidate, for 'the republic~n nom- who didn't kD,ow a thing about it work. A complete treatment of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jeffries and
inatlon. Probably just as well. ~t firstl have decided to tell about Ifrom six to eight bottl~s is strong- Lyle were su~per guests at· Ed
It looks as though the democrats It that we hardly know who to be" ly recommended for the best ra- Jefferies Sunday evening. '
would put up a wet man. again lieve when they claim to splll the suIts. ' 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
though, probably Roosevelt and he beans. There Is ptobably stlll a I Konjola is sold lu Ord•. Nebraska Esther went to Bert Hansen's Fri
will be a strong candidate. The colored gentleman in the wood pile at the McLain and Sorens.en drug day and spent the day.
time may come when an outspoken and perhaps he will be smoked out. store, and by all the best druggists . Peal'l Leach spent Thursday

• wet can be elected president but in all towns throughout this entire night with Katharine Burgett.
. I don't b-ellen that time has come section. l<~rlday she visited high school at

yet. i;<~nii"~1t01:i"'!'~+'~'~I~"~'*"¥."~,..; _, __ __ 'Loup City' and enjoyed it v:ery
O ,', ',; Haslrell CI·en,1\·, mevueCnhin'g.She ret.urned home in the

The biggest thing on the' prp-';" SLATS DIAI~Y T ,," L
" gram today and for the next ten ,. Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey spent

".

' days is the open pheasant season. '~1r1"~::f"~J!'I~~':"Iu!"*"0'!"i::i"r";; 'The Parent-Teacher' Association S~nday at"Charley Johnson's. Mr.
They tell me that there are as Friday-well just becuz I Ucke<i mel at the schoolhouse las.t Mon- and Mrs. Ed Sengof Lincoln are
many birds as ever, but it surely my nUe ott at thellupper table ma day evnlng. During the business expected at the Johnson home this
didn't look It all summer. A good sent me to bed meeting the question as to whether week.

[
, many f.armers are not going to 'with out glve~ they should continue to have a P. Rachel Williams spent fTom

permit hunting on their premises. I ing m~ enny ice T. A. during' the winter came up Tuesday untll Thursday with rel-

t
·...... And there is still a lot of differ- cream and cake and the members decided that they atives In Nort,h Loup.
• ence of opinion as to the amount witCh she play- would rather have just a social Mrs. Roy McGee, Merna Athey

of damage the pheasants do. Some fully.' called the miletlng every month without the and Caddie Mitchell met at Merrill
claim they do more good than disert. If I see formality of a b~slness' meeting.

, harm, in other words that they a lawyer I am a Friday was suggested asa mOfe Baek~~he
earn all the graIn they eat. going to fine convenient evening tllan Monday. U V

-0-::- out if the)' Is They wlll meet next month on No-
There is one thing that we enny ,way o·t vember 14 and everyone 'who bin- Leg' Pains

should all remember when we go getting a de- terested is welcome. Every tam- .' '. ' •
to vote the 4th. of next month and vorc frum yure 11y is ,asked to brillg a little for •
that thing Is that taxes cannot be parence. the refreshments. rr~~uc::tt~~~~yr:~~UJPa~~~g~~
reduced unless we want to 'qult ,I SaterdaY-Ike The Happy Circle club met with )USneflS~or Burning. due to funet!on,
making progress. There is an old Hix is 'going to, Mrs: Carl Holm Thursday. Th'eI 11 Bladaer Irritation, In acid condl-

. th t it t b d 1 t f th t i :Ionsl make3 you feel tired. depressed'saymg.,a cos s money to uy get marryedat e ega es or e ex ens on ser- wd alscoul'aged. try the Cyotex Tt\St.
whiskey. It is hard work to buy last. Evy Blunt vice, Ilda Howerton and Mrs. Workll. fast

t
starts. clrculatlng thru'

gOod whiskey at any price any wQodent mar"" Chris Niel~n, gave their fi.rst. les- the system n Hi minutes. PraIsed by
O I B i ., Th t ti ill b thousands for rapid: and_positive ac·'m re, guess. ut t costs money him for a long son. e nex mee ng w e :Ion. Don't gIve up,Try cystex (pro4 .

to maintain schools. make and ,tim~ becuz he with Mrs. Morris Sorensen on Nov. :lOunced Slss-tex) Wduy, under th&
maintain rO,ads, conduct the pnbllc ._,." ,was a. wlrk.ing 6 when the d~legates wll~ give the tron-Clad Guarantee. Must quIckly
b I .. h ""~.. d 1 Th t i i 111ay these I;onditlons"lmpl'ove lest·us nes~ OL testate. Just stop a man but last seCOn eSSOn.. e op c s san- fnl sleep and energy. or money back.
moment and recall how we, here 81 weak he lose wlch fillings. The club held their OnlY 600 at I ',_

in Valley ceunty, have been' de- ats ,his job so now annual produce sale at 4-ndersen~s Ed F. B~ranek, Druggist
manding, more and better roads. they are a going to get marryed. Grocery last Saturday and cleared
We have raised thunder and sent and Ike sed sum thing about Let over $17.00. .. ' = .~ __
delegates to Lincoln and threaten- no Man put us under and ect.' I Mrs. Walter J orgenllen . went to ..... j."'" ....~~~U...,h·

G d I 1 d S d .. i It ." ," "..' .... lJl.$OR'·010.11ed to send other delegatJons It the SundaY-Pa enformoo ma today ran s an un ay Lor a v s I ! ell...,
Ord-Grand Island road. the Ord- that she woodent get no new coat with relatives. the.reo S,he planned jk:" II • MA ~4P ""....

Burwell road and the Ord-Arcadia this fall on acct of business\' being to return Tuesday, . Il~: :, '. __ ~!.l"~.0S!lf;.
ro.d were not fixed. We want so WOrse. I gess pa goes on the Carl l,Iolm, Harold N'eIS()n. Du- l( i

them graded and ~taveled. Do we 'theary thlt if whut they dont no ane Woods and Merril l<~lynn went
expect to have all these Improve- wo.nt hirt them why let them no it. Ito Hastings Frld'ay for the football
ments and at the same time' ra- MundaY-I got So seat in the pit. gp.me.
duce taxes? Mr. Bryan says If he cher show jUst by acksident rite .~r. ~nd .~rs. Leonard Wo.ods
is elected he will' reduce' taxes nex,t to Jane tonlte and once I sed wei e in .Scotla and Wolbach over
from 35 to 50 percent. I want you to to 'her, I sed Jane weod you be the .week end. ,
stop and thin,k a moment. In the such a thing as to hold a fellows MISS .Sa.da Philbrick, who h~s
first l'lace 65 per cent of our taxes hand in the dark and she replyed been staYlllg at Ben Philbrick s
are tor school purposes and we and sed, Well I gess I -Wood It It accompanied her. ~arents, .Mr. and
vote th€m ourselves and the gover.. was nesessessery. I dont no yet ,~vave I hllbncK. to Wmner, S
nor cannot have a word to say whut she was drivelng at. D. last w;eek for a visit with Mrs.
about them. That only leaves 35 . Teusday-Effy Beltch cum over J Philbrick s brother, Carl Cramer.
per cent of the taxes for him to to are house tonlte to see if she I Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Hansen
monkey with and he would have to oCud look at Dun and Brad St. she and Laverne and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
cut them all off to niake good on the told rna she was Ingaged to two Hansen went to. Ar~adla Si!lnday
10west figure of his claim. How different fellows and she wanted to and spent the day With the S..y:

_ foolish it woald be for us to be- find out witch 1 of them wood be Hansen family.
lIeve he could reduce taxe~ froni the most profetible to hook up two. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller an,d
35 per cent to. 50 per cent. Gov- Wensday-well I went to a partyl daughter visited at Wes Miska ~
ernor Weaver has made a good tonlte and they had lots of dance- Tuesday.
~ovemor. There Is no one who ing and ect. and thev was a peach ------------,------------
claims he has not been honest and of a new girl theN. I walks up
economical In office and he is not to her and sed. If I new you bet
makinl!: any claims that o~ the face ter I wood ask you to set out the
pf them are dishonest. next dance with ~e. And she sed

, .~. - to me. Well if YOU' wood set out
Then th€re Is another thing that t/,le next dance with me you wood

we want to' remember In connec- no me better mebby.
tlon with the tax matter and that Thirsday-The yung man witch ,
Is that Nebraska has no bOnded wlrkS' in the nOOse paper ottlce
debts, she is payin!!; her way as told pa that he thot for a wile his
she goes and has a lower tax rate mother and law had forgave h>e
than any of the surrounding states~ and his wife but he gess "11ot be
Iowa has Issued millions of bonds CUI she cum to spend 'a munth with
to get out of the mud and the chn-lthem. ,
dren's children of the present tax '
payers will be payill~ interest on --Quiz waul liU~ get reilull~.
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corduroy. '

$2.98\

Boy's' Boot
Pants

......- ~~ ...." '" -. ~k "" • "'7 -• w'," • '-",'" ':. ,.,... ~,. .
.'I.~, ,~ ',r: "" A.

Men's Suede
Cloth Blazers

$2.98
Double woven suede cloth
which looks an.d {eels 'Uke
suede leather, 'has an 8
butoop front" two buttoned
down nap pockets. wor
sted knitted bottom. Si"es
36-50., ' . ,

'j

~xtra quality
:'\avy Blue.

I

Wide aottou'
Corduroy
, Lollgies

$2.98
l<~ancy corcluroy ~nd the
plain lipht tan corduroy,
has the new wide bottom
with the extreme wide
waist band' which is now
so popular with everr boy.

,.

<

\

)

\

Leather Palmed Camas GlOleS

Pair39c
Washable express stripe shop caps

\39c
Men's pl;lln cotton Work. Socks

rair 10c ,
Men's ga.untlet, ~8Ihas Work Glines

Pair 19c '
\ ..

Mel1's Grey CQtton Work Pants

Pair $1.49

T~e Golden Rule ~,The.
.Place to Buy Work

Clothing
Men's ~tan,da..d M~e\ O,eralls

: . Pair 98c '
"BIg Joe" O,erall (8.01:. DenIm)

$1.29" !

Men's Work &htrls, double back and
I' shoulders

69c
Spllt Horse.hldll Work GlOleS

69~

First come 'and look over our fall sults. ~. , '
From any,standar4-the IJl'an who ha,s his
clothes tallor-made--the man who' buys
from a sample book-the man who wears
suits made by nationally advertised manu
facturers-aU wlIl find very creditable suits
at thle very low price. They are hand made,
they fit, they have attractive ne,w materials,
and they wUl give satis!actcry service.

I •

We have redu~ed the price of our cloth
ing through the eIlmination of several ex~
pensive disti-lbution costs. We do not fol
low the beaten path. We buy OlJr own
woolens: we contract tor tll-elr makblg, and
we save every selling cost, except our ~own.

In addition to our $22,50 'Une, we feature
clotb,es at $29.75 which wUl stand the test of
technic!,-l examination in comparison to the,
usu,l r~ady made lines.: ,

I.

; "

s. All-Rubber

Overshoes, /
4-,buckle"$3.49

I· .

, .'
Ladies Goodrich
"Zippers $1.98

All Ru'bbers$1.49
! ". I'

'. 1.1

'Men's ~}.

Itiin, 17in~ 18in.
$4.95 $5.95$7.95

\,

Size, 72~84 in. we.ight,.4% lb. , Quality,·'D
I closely woven and finely napped. .'

, ! '. I

The Golden Rule, due to the fact taat it stresses price. has D
the reputation of being a popular pr!ced store. This blanket at

:~;~~:~:!?1~Z~::~::~~d~~:'::~~.f.C~!:~~E=zD
not from standpoint ,of price but from that of quality. C.ome and D
look it over. ' , \ _' '. ' .', //

' • • - , I "

We SaJ: That Our $ZZ.50Suits Mittens' D
with all extra pair of pants ;Shucking I D
are worth at least $5 more $\1' .6··9',.'doz' D

than we ask ,
We make this statemeat, fully aw~re that If oz. full 'cut.'

it Is subj~Ct to q,u~stlon. It imm,ediately welted seains, ,and D
starts the old argument as to (he use of the thumbs.
comparative )lriCe.' Wh,at Is its standard of
value? "If you ask olily $22.50 fot your D
suits, isn't that in itself a.n estimate of lt~ I ,

valuer'

M~n'sTalon Zip- D
,per Blazers :

Mad. ~d~b;'~~ ..... i
cloth, has nap on ~oth
sides, fastened with a,
genuine Tal<V1 Zipper fas- ,
tener which opens all the D
way to the bottom. Sizes
14lJ. to 17~. "

D
D
D
D.
D
D
D
D
D

l
D

i
!D
D

'~OTICE O}' SlIEIU}'}"S SALE D
Notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of anqrQt!r ot Sale; issu,ed
by the Clerk <\f the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, 'In an D
action wherein Marie Kusek et al
are plaintif!~, and Anna Gross, a
widow; and Anna Gross as sole .
and only heir at law of Felix 0
Gross" deceased, L. B. Fenner, as
signee of Joseph Gross and Charles
Gross, and the l"armers State Bank D
of jBrainard, Nebraska, a qorpora-'
Uop, ate defendants, alrd tb,~ Elyria
State Bank of Elyria, Nebraska, a
corporation. is intervenIng. -.defe.. n- D
dant, I wlll at 2 o'clock p. m. on
the ,24th da'y of ~ovember. 1930, at
the West front door of the Court D
House in brd, Valley County, Ne·
braska, offer for sale at public
'auction, th,e followin/\ described.
lands a~d tenements, to wit: The D
Nortb;w€sl quarter and the ~orth

half of the South half of Section
~3. Township 20. North of Range
16, West of the 6th Principal Meri- D
dian. in Valley County. Nebraska.

Given undel' my hand this 21st
day of October, 1930., ....

George S. Round, Sheriff. D
E. M. White, Attorney for Plain-

tiffs. •
dct. 23-St. ' I

Munn and NotJllfln, ;\ttorne)-s .'1D
ORDER }'OR AND NOTICE 0'"

IIEARING PROBATE O}', .WILL· D
In the Counfy Court of yalley

COWlfy, Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, )

, / , )ss. D
Valley County. )

Whflreas, there has been flied in
my office an Instrument purport
ing to be the last wUl ~nd testa" D
ment of Sarah L. Ramsey, de
ceased, and a petition under oath
of Margaret W~ntworth praying' to D f' --...,.~--------~------~_.'
have the same admitted to pro- . V
bate lI.rid tor the grant of letters _-----------: I •, -, --~- -
of Administration with wUI annex- Mell's All-Wool '"
ad 'thereon to Margaret. Went-, 0 (Boys' Suede Heather S!,Jort
;;O[;h~rder~d that the Tenth, day of Worsted Sport . , S t C t
November, 1930 , at 10 ,O'clock in Coat \ Cloth Blaz.er,s wea 'er, oa s
the forenoon, at the County Court D ., \ I Men's Fleece
Room, in the City of Ord. said $.3 9S' $'1' .49 LlOned s'p,ortcounty, 1e appointed as the time
and place of provlnp said will and D ' · " Coats' ,

It is Further Ordered that notice An all-wool, worsted, 'er- $1 49
thereof be 'given all personS' in- sey knit sport coat. sizes '. I A part wool coat in ~ ,
terested by publication of a copy D 36 to 50. i This is a well Made of double faced suede brown heather shade that . ~
of this Order three weeks success- made, tightly. knitted' gar- cloth. trimmed with lea-. Imitates very closely in de; \ A wonderful' coat for
ively previous to the date of 1;Le~f ment. Gives lots 9f warmth therette. Shades of tan, sign, knitting, and fabric, money. Heavy. gray fleece
ing in T,he.. Ord Quiz, a legal weekly D with little weight. Colors . t t' th t,1 11 f knitted sport coat has two
newspaper of general circulation nav:J( blue, and brown and red and gray. Ages 3-10. ;;por coa sase rOlI! pockets. A war~ service- D
in saiJ county. ' , green heathers. " $3 to $5. able coat. ,

Witness my hand and seal thh'l _._/~

21st day ot October, 1930. n - --dJ
(Seal) J. H. HOLLINGSHfJAD \ ' . \

October'23-3i County Judge ~I::I:c:I..J::IJ::I.c(c:lJ:IIJ;:IJ::ICI.J;:IClCI.CI=c:lJ::IJ::I .
\

, ; ..~

tHE'ORD "QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAy: OCTOBER 23,1930. . , ' ' '''',. . •..:.. <PAG~ FlYE,,1
• '\ .-.' - .; -' I ~\ _' _ ' . " \'" - _ ' .. ", i_I,' '; __ '._" -:.,

~ureka News r. ~~J::;I~I:IJ::i~~~\~.J::2lC:1/ct=._.1::1.,ICII:Z~~Z=.D'1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and ... .•

sons returned, honie last Fri(\ayi. ' \ 'i
ftom two weeks visit at Leaven-
worth. Kansas. I
- Recent 'Visitors at" Fl'f1.nk Swan-'1

ek's were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Koch- ' )

~:::!t:~!in~r~~~:~~~!~g~~~ i·.. f. ord;',NebraS'ka:<i ' 'j
Swanek ~atu~<1llY enning; Mr. ' I I
and Mrs. Joe Cfemny and son of
Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. John, Iwanskt ' '

and daughter, Mr/and Mrs. J. B. M~n' '8\,'H'ligh-e·U··-. tZulkoski and son llaymon<! and ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl '
Sunday evening. U' ,'

Raymond Zulkoski is helplng B··" ' ,. :
~o:ek Iwanski pick pop Corn this .0·O·t s. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski spent Sunday evening at Leon
Osentewskt'a, , \

Edmund Osentowski ,bought two
Jersey cows at the sale last week.

Joe Long left last week for Ar
kan§as. Mr,7 !png Is bothered with
rheumatism ,and went there for U
treatments.

S eve r a 1 children from this
neighborhood - received the Sacra- .
ment ~f Confirmation at Elyriai
Catholic church last Sunday.

Anton Swanek hauled a load of
sweet, corn. for J. :D. Zulkoski to
Ord Monday.

Sp.~4t!t~~e~~ ~~~~ i
King's Tuesday to fix' their well.

SUchler Bros. and McLain Bros.
have cut a fourth cutting of alfal
fa.

A volunteer marble head squash D
vine which grew in, Wayne King's
garden produced fifteen large
squa,sh, besldes several small ones.

Arthur Smith, butchered a hog i
last week. ' /

Anthony Cummins and Calvert
Bresler were at Wayne King"s
Saturday night. Early Sunday
monring they went with 'Wayne
to the river to hunt ducks. Wed
nesday night AnthOny and Calvert D'
stayed at Albert Haught! so they
could hunt pheasants, with Albert
Thursday.,

Mr. and Mrs,. Waiter Cummins, D
Dorothy and A~thony. and Calvert
Bresley, the Wayne King and Al
bert Haught famUles 'were Sun- D
day visitors at Elmer King's. An
thony and Calvert spent part of the
afternoon with Floyd and JO,e
Wegrzyn.· ! " . D

Mr.an4 Mrs. Arthur Smith were
in Greeley Tuesdoy of last week. D'

Tne John John family visited
with relatives at YO~k over Sun
day, returping Monday.

McLain Bros. are picking pop
corn with their picker and \~actor. D

The original territory of Ne
braua extended from the MIsllouri
river to the Rocky mountains and D
conta1Jied the states of Nebraska,
Kansas. North and South pakota,
and parts of COloradO.. Montana D
and Wyoming.

---------
Two events in Nebraska are

considered of highest importance D
to the state--the building of tAll
Union Pac1f1c and the founding of
Arbor Day. One opened Nebraska
lands to settlement; the other D
cha~ged the $aracter of the soU
and climate aI1-d increased the
rainfall.'" D

QuIz 'want ads brillg results

~ ,..._---

District 42 News

I/

--::

Vinton I rownsbip

Barker News
" '

The,Neighbor-ly club met Wednes-
day afternoon at the' L. C. Mulligan
home. There were only six mem
bers present and Mrs. A. A. Frazer
gave part of the le~so'n', which was
On ·'organlzation". Mrs. L..ee Mul
ligan. vice-president, acted as
president and Mrs.' Ross Portis
acted as secretary since the regu
lar officer~ were not there. A
motion was made and passed that
they do away 'with the penny drill.

A lunch was served by the host
esses, Mrs. Guy Mull1gan and Mrs.
L. C. Mulligan. They d~cld~d t9
meet Friday ,at the, Harold Fisher
hom~. ' .

The Neighborly club met l''riday
afternoon with Mrs. Neva Fisher
with a larger attendance than be~
fore. The lesson was given by LO~E STAR NEWS
the leaders. Mrs. A. A. Frazer and 4aSt Tuesday. e'Venlng, J. V. De
Mrs. Andy Townsend. The om- Lashmutt receiv~d word that hill
cers of the ll]xtenston chib 'were brother Clay had passed' away at
elect~ as follows: Mrs. Boyd Mul- his liOme in Paclflc 'Junction, Iowa.
lig~n; President; Mrs. Pearl Weed, J. V. went to Burwell where Frank
social leilder; Mrs. Beecher Van DeLashmutt took him to IOwa.
Horn. News Reporter. The next They returned Monday.
meeting will ,be November 6 at The Ed Locker family have mov
the E/ O. Schudel home for an' a11 ed back to their place from the old
day meeting. TheT wUI each put John Guggenmps place. They have
up a regular lu:dch, - except the finally got· a well put down that
sandwiches, which will be made at wUl pump water, after waltlng all
the meeting. f sum~er. " •

Mr. and Mrs.' Guy M'llligan and The Ed Locker family- visited at
the Frank MuIHgan family' from the John Urbanosky home Sunday.
St. Paul were Sunday dinner Several have their potatoes in
guests of the' Ro~s portis family-. the flel~ waiting to be dug. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Inbody, Mr. Edythe Philbrick came to the
and Mrs. Steve Parks and Mr. 'and Dave GuggeD)llos home Monday to
Mrs. Rube ?;JcCune and Maxine, stay for a' while. .
arso Thelma Weed spent Sunday :I'he. Dave Guggenmos family
at the A. A. Frazer home. They spent Sunday evening with Mr~. J.
enjoyed a big wUd duck dinner. S. Werber and famlly.

T. S. Weed accompanied Jack Mr. an(\ Mrs. D. W: Sartain and
Burrows, and party to the sand son and Mrs. Robke were caller/!
hllls on a duck hunting' trip Sat- at the Dave Guggeninos home Sun
urday morniJ\g. They expected' toIday' afternoon., : lir. sa.r.taln pur-
return Tuesday. evening, " chased a Hampshire hog.

I -,

,
Hilltop Jabbers

Dinner guests in the Sam Brick- Mrs.Sopl\ie Goss a1)d daughter
ner home Sunday were Mr. and Marie called on Mrs. James Iwan
Mrs. Wm. Hansen and famUy, Mr. ski Tuesday afternoon, .\
and Mrs. James Michelson and ,son Sta~ley Petska was dragging the
of Grand Island and Ira Gibson reads in this community last week.
and granddaughter Martha Ellen Andrew Kusek called at the
McCullough of Alden. James Iwanski home Friday after-

Mr. aIld tdrs. Pete Chipps and noon,
son Perry and 'Miss Doris Flynn R. O. Uunter trucked a- tew loads
spent last Monday in Grand IS- of popcorn for Joe Urbanovsky to
land. I , Ord Saturday. \

!tir.and Mrs. Frank Jobst and Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
son, and Mrs. L. L. Watson and son chuldren were Saturday callers at
Forrest were SuD.day' evening James IWllnskl's. ' .', \
supper guests in the home of 'Lew IJoe Urbanovsky was absent from
Jobst ~r. of ~umt~r. school Wedn~sday and Thursday
'Ed Hackel and Lloyd Hunt drov, of last/week. "

cattle from town for the latter, Mr. .and Mrs. George Jablonski
,Sunday. ! 'I - of Loup City were visiting rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent Uves here from Friday until MQn-
Bunday at Anton Tvrdik's. They day. ,
were,hpIpingMrs.'Tvrdik celebrate 'Sunday visitors at the James
her liirthday.' , Iwanski home were Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Lorralne Vodehnal spent J. B. Zulkoski, and famlly. Mr. and
Friday evening with Mrs. Frank Mrs. Joe Kusek and famUy and

Lloyd Konkoleske.
Jobst. Joe- Kusek was helping Andrew

Leslie Mason was busy plaster- Kusek butcher Monday.
ing at the Ed Verstrate place' Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Paplernlk
day and Tuesday. and, daughter were Sunday dinner

Miss Helen Travis and LaVerne guests at J. F. Paplerntk's. '
Aldrich'drove to Grand Junction, L9ule Ruzovs~i trucked sweet
Iowa Wednesday. They are .ex- corn for James Iwanski to town
pected back some time this week. Monday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz spent BUI Jablonski of' San Francisco,
from Saturday evenlne until' SUll- Calif.•· who' i~ here visltlI~g his
day afternoon at the Emory Zentz brothers, John and Steve was In

, home. . Loup City Friday visiting hl~ par-
Joe Nevrivy called at the Anton ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Jablon-

• ~apek home SundllY to have a radio ski. ' "
Jepaired.., .' . t Mrs. Freda Phllbrickand famlly

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fothand were Ord visitors Sunday.
son. Lyle were Sunday afte,rn.oon John Lech and his bride, who
visitors in the Otto Graul home. were recently married, moved this

Mrs. Robert Lewis and chlldren week to his father's tarm 1% miles
Robert, Margaret and Ll,1cUle drove northeast of Elyria.
to Elm Creek 'Saturday to visit the Several of the farmers started
M~rle Denning famUy. They' re- picking corn this week. ' .
turned home Sunday. 1 Mr. and, Mrs. Andrew ~ulkoski

Lucllle and Elwin Johnson call- and two daughters who live near
ed at the Anton Capek home after North Loup visited, with relatives
school Monday. here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Vodehnal
helped Mrs. Frllonk Vodehnal, Sr.
celebrate her birthday Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstrate en
teztalaed the following Sunday Mrs. Charlie Barnhart accom
ev,ening, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Foot, panled Mrs. Earl Smith and Ar
Mr. and Mre. Paul Zentz, Miss thur WUIoughby to Fremont last
Kathryn Lewis and Chester 'I'ravls, Monday. The ladies attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and sons. Grand Lodge and on Wednesday
ate Sunday dinner at the Harry afternoon at a pwblic demonsbjattcn
Wyrick home. \ on the school campus, Mrs. Barn-

M.r .and Mrs. Harry Lewis call- hart took her degree of Chivalry
ed at the Anton Capek honie Mon- and receive~ the pin which is Uie
ady evening to have a radio re- decoration of chivalry which the
aired. ' , Rebekahs of North Loup had voted

,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and to award ber for her long, service.
family were Sunday dinner guests They returned Thursday and Mrs.
in the Fern Johnston home. Barnhart stood the trip fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Geljle Chipps and Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka visit-
childfEln called on Mr. and Mrs. ed her brother. J. ~eran. of Ashtoll
HenI:Y Chipps Monday evenin~. Sunday. '- , .
,Chester Travis called at the L. The. Hallowe'en gathering is be-

L. Watson place Thursday.' Ing planned at the school house
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thompson Oct., 3. i .

called '!'-t the Levi Chipps home Valarion (:iochon of Ord spent
Sunday afternoon. " Silturday night and Sunday witb

Mrs. James Michelson, who spent his classmate, Chas. lBarnhart.
the past week visiting ber sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kling,er
Mrs. William Hansen and Mrs. of Sco~ia were Frid!}y, dinner
Sam Brickner left for her home guests at Charlie Bridges. ,
Sunday. \ Misses Carrie and Alice Larsen

Miss Ka,thryn. I,-ewis was a dl.·n- of Ord sp.ent Sunday\ afternoon at
ner guest in the Ed yerstrate home Chl,uUe Bridges. ,
Sunday. 'Mr. and Mrs. R. R. BeachamIJ

The Joe Vasicek family wertl of Cha\lman spent Sunday and
Sunday evening visitors in the An- Monday· forenoon at Ray Bryans.
ton Capek home. , i Grandpa Hutchins returned witb
; Edward Maresh was a Friday them for a 'Visit.

evening visitor in the John Vodeh- Mr. ap.d Mre., Charlie Otto went
nal home. to Grand Island Monday to visit

Mrs. Ed Verstrate entertained. a cousin, Laura Bitner who has
guests from Norfolk Tuesday af- infantlle par~Iysls. . ,
te,rnoon. They were M~. and Mrs. Delb~rt Bridge and Lind Nelson
Joe De Loere arid son. . Who have b.een, helping at the Gro·

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis and ver Barnhart place are at home
children were Sunday, dinner. shUcking corn. ,
guests in the Harry Lewis home. Mr" and' Mrs. Pearl Weed enter-

Mrs. Levi Chipps and Mrs. Gene talne,d Mr, and Mrs. T. S. ,Weeo
Chipps called on ,Mrs. Archie and family. Grandma Wheatcraft
Boyce ~Tiday afternoon. and Mr. and Mrs. George Finch of

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and Ord Tuesday evening at supper.
dil,ughter spent Thursday after- The occasiQ.ll wae in honor of T.
noon with the Joe Parkos famll)' S. Weed, it being his birthday.
who live near Arcadia. , :\1r. and Mrl3. George l\1axson

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. and chlldren dJled at Jim John
Ed Verstrate attended a cart} party sons Tuesday evenipg.

. at the K. C. hall. Charlie ~arnhart stayed .nights
Mr. an<! Mrs. Wm. Hansen and with his .grandfather whlle Mrs.

~amlly were Friday evenIng 'VisIt- 1B'arn har t was .In Fr,emont, .
ors in the Sam Brickner home. Owen Portis spent Saturday
, Mrs. Ed Verstrate spent, Monday night with Lind Nelson. ., .

afternoon with Mrs. Steve Laugp.- Henry Brid~e call,ed at the Chas
ran. . Otto home Sunday afternoon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sayer and
chlldren, Mr. ,and Mrs. Paul Tolen
and Mr. and Mrs~ Ralh Sperling
were Spnday evenin,g vi:sitors, i'lt
Pearl Weeds.

',Mrs. Petersen called on her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sorell, Jor'gen'
sen Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Geor~e Maxson and
children and Mr. and Mrs.' Dell
Barber, and children were Saturday
dinner guests at Chas Barbers. '

Mr. and Mrs. Steve rarks 'were
Sunday dinner guests, at Annu.al
Frazieors. \,'

Mr. and Mrs, Carroll Tenney
were Sunday dinner guests at WIl
Us Taylors.

Mr, And Mrs. I¥n. Pokraka call-
ed at Jim Johnson.s Saturday. .

Delbert Bridge attended the E. P.
league .social at the M. E. church
Monday night.
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c. S~ Tooley, Democratic Candidate tor State Senator'

,came to Custer eounty with his parents in 188S. lie reo-.
eeived his edq-cation in th~ Broken Bow schools. H<l'
taught school ip the coup.try districts oi'Custer county tor
st.,;: years,. anJ was married in J897 t~ Miss Ifarriet SUe
Chrisman, d'angliter of a pioneer rllllchmall of' CUster
county. lIis first home was OIi a farm near' tile 'preseqt
Victoria Springs State Park. lie followed' th,~ business of"
farming and stock raising fo/ eleye:n yea,rs•. Mr. Tooley

. moved to Broken Bow in 1908, awl in 1909; he pUl"etlased
a hardware business and,is conduc~g that husine88 at thi$
time.

_c. S. TOOLEY For State Senator
, "

f
I '

Mr. Tooley's political activities have been confined to
city affairs. lie was elect~d a c-ity councilman i~ 1910. he
was mayor of Broken Bow throo terms during which time
our e~tensi·ve paving and sewe~ program originated and
was completed at a cost of alnlost oue'million dollars. At

the present time he is a city councilman and a member of the Board of Education, which
position he has held almost continuously for fifteen yeal's. \ lie was president of' the
Broken Bow Pu}Jlic Service cluh (Chamber of Commerce): one year" and was president of
the Custer COllllly Agricultural society for two years. lie was ~hairmap of the Demo
cratic County Central COlwnittee in 1920. Mr. Tooley is one of our_ best known and
hio-hly respected citizens, and you will make 110 mistilke when you elect him to represent

: tli~ twenty third scnatorial district of Nebraska. , C

,/ D, R. ROCKWELL, Chairman Democratic County Central Committee.
Mrs. J. J. BOBLETTS, Lady Chairman Democratic County Central Committee.
CLAIRE L. BENNETT,_Secretary.Treasurer Democratic Gounty Central Com.
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COATS
Youthfully smart!
Priced Correctly!' I
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rn,'inter Styles Shot» Russian in,t.f!tu,,'ence \ ~~:~~·H~f~~e~n~e~~~~~e~ra~~d- Mira ,Valley Nelv,,8 ~~ki~:Jito~'U~I~lr~~~s lfr~:ear~J • Ever Busy club met Thursday George Bremer and Floyd Roberts,
"I< \"1< * . ,..< • * ,* * ,* * * :~;h :u~~a~~ 1:clfh~I~~m~n~r~:; YO~~a~~~~ S~~~dea~~ye~ed~~;:rn~~ ?~ieSnw~~rts also helped One day

~ONG-SKIRTED COATS AND TUNIC vLOUSES ARE CUT'IN COSSACK FASHION- latter. Twenty meriiber~ enjoyed home Sunday evening. Mrs. 1iI1ma paddock ot Olean
'EVEN HATs, BAGS, SCARFS, JEWELRY HAVE SLAVIC SPlRlT a kensingtOn. George: Johnson of Wolbach Is spent Sunday at the young home.
I 'Pythlan Sisters ,were In session employed at the Walter Fuss home. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and

BY HARRIET • Thursday ~venlng. Mrs~ Charley He JS picking corn. Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie ~onard '

rHE Russian Influence. whether Burdick and commjttee served. Those tromthls community who and Mr. and Mrs. Vere LOOpard
\ \ They are planning a party for the are going to enter tha: corn husk- and family were Sunday yi}ltors;: '$9 90 d In the form of 8 regulation near future. \ ' Ing' contest are Earl Leonard, at the home or Mr. and 'Mrs. Asa' • ,an.up lusslan tunic, In a decoraUveMonday afternoon Mrs. George ,Jiul1eS Bremer and R~SI Leonard. Leo,ard.

ieasant embroidery note pr In • Work entertained at a bridge Mfss Merna :'row, teacher orthe Mr. 'and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
nodf11ed Russian style of gar- luncheon. There' were seven tables grade. at Valleyslde was taken with &lld. family c1rove to SC()tla Sun-
nent. 'b 0' re,a1' 1m,p,ortance, thl, ot players. Mr,. C. J.. Mortensen SmallJOx last Saturday and so Is <!at to Ylsit.fils parents. Th~ re-

~ won the prize. Tomorrow evening unable' W teach. Miss NlltnnJ Fuss tlUned, bome the same nlgbt.
'ear, Mr. and Mrs. George Work are giv- Is takhrc her place. Severl1l ot the 'Tlie Valley-side pupils are plan-
'Many of the DeW suit,. hav. Inga . bridge dlIrlley for several pupils 0( ValleysIde were Tace1n- nln(: a Ha,Uowe~en. party. to W giv-

ong skirted coats lind collars that friends. ' atedthls lreek. en at' the "hool house next Thurs-
ire Russian In cut .. They are ea- The Danish Ladles: clab met Frl- Miss MIllllred Fuas, little daugh- day .t~ght.
uilclally goo~ on" Elle~'det figures. day In the country !wme of Mr. ter ot MI1: and Mrs. Lou Fuss nn- Mr. and M,s. Cblts. Huebner and

Long tunic blousea are definite- and M:rs. George Ota:roorg near derwent al» operation ~or appendl- Allee &11'di Ca.l drove to Loup Cft,.
'1 01 this stavte trend, Regal In Rosevale. , clUs at th~Ord hcspltal last SWI- last &tlurd'll-,-. AIlee and Ca.1
Ippearance they come .n all kinds day atternoors, She had been 01 Huebnett'had tll1efr tonsUs removed.
It matertal, long and belted. An Elyr.ea'New's tor several! dial'&. At this wr1twg They returned I,;ome th'-e same night.
_~cellent way tQ utlliie a suit that SJHI Is Improv111<g as well as can be The Lutliera.. people had b1ble
(,lemS no longer to At your need, expe~ted. . class agafd l Sun4.ay ~nnIJlg after a
IJI to ada a white or gold colored F;azler Funeral Home.. Ot,tI,. Am- Fritz Pape'd!G-Te to Orand Island lapse of a numb.'r ot we.eks.
lAtin Rus"tan tunlc, You can let .bulanes serrtce, Day Phon$' S8; Sunday morn1n-g; Cor a visit. with I Mr: and llh~l A:nIU:e Be'lt and tam-

.. 1 b ttl :Nlght 193. " U-t! friends. Ily visited' Jat th~ Earl Leonard
rour skirt down cnger y pu ng , M Lb h 'r Sunday visitors; at the home ot home Sunday. Ross aIlid Elsworth
it on . an underwaist , that comes ' em era of t _e Progesstvs c u.b Mr. and Mrs. Ern'en Lange were were there pr,lday e)l'enf_g.. <,

well over the ,hips. The over- ~e~~ their first m~e~hlngEof thl El'yhearrr Mr. and Mrs. Gent'ge Lange and George NIglitengale or Ord Is
1l10USe, extending almost to knee r ay even ng a e yr aa' . family, Mrs. Anita' P'dipe and tamlly icldn COfll1i 'at tlktf Wa;Jt.r Foth
:ength, wUl cover the underwalst I'4rs. Joe Gregory and Mra. 'aUf and Mrs. Carollire- HeUwege the £ g ,

I 1 Va~KI~ck gave the members an r tt t 0 d ' ome. . ,
,,omp ete y. outline of the year's work whfefll I a er 0 r. _, ,- Mr. and Mr~ lfenly: Gewete at-

Wind break suits, In knitted wlTI be on toods. Mrs. John Net- ' , Mr. and Mrs., Wa'l'te'r }"u,Ss and ten.dE!'d the l>'!Ile t1lelle· a'Dld she
nliterlal, now come with the jack- SOD! Mrs Reub Nolde d M e ,family drove ~ .Scotfa last Sun- ViSited In that, oily,;
~ts buttoned up one side and with • " en , an r • ,day to visit Wltl)~ Mbr. Fuss' par-
'.ollar tastenlng way over on that ,. JoIlll Schuyler are new members. Ile'DIts Mr and Mr~- ,H'uman Bred- M: I d d'S "("I'n' n'-'"'-rtsMr. and Mrs Leon Clemny alld~, '.' , li ' - r. an, .\Sr. A.. '"""'"'

lid'!! In true COllsack manner. Even dau'g1'J:fer spent from Friday eve- itbltaer. !'frs. aretlt a~eJr was ~e- are l1vfJ!lg In' an apartment rn;' ~ll-
the' knitted d'ressell have a nln'g- until Monday morning at iCeDC'tlly dlllJuRred Ilnta ...(,'UI'~ acddhent

l"
t coIn. The torm.er Is- attendrng

wa,' of showing some modUled Bra'fn:ar-d with relatives. , au e oe s e..c l~llg se 00 a AgrlcultClra,1 coltege;, Mfg. Roberts
RUlls!an Infiuence. I ~r. and Mrs. Lester Norton, Ray- t~e Ord high school t}i!s ,week. He who was toqnerly Miss Aree MOlI,er

For Instance, there Is a neat 1ft- mon~,Hansen and Ross Blessing ot ~li~ll:~~: ~t;::a~:~~i or J. A. Kovanda cof OJ;.d Is a student In' Hie' state
tie one-piece frock of the new Ord ~pent Sunday at Kearney w.lth Joll.n Edwards h~~ forty lIlCTes of l1nivctslty.
Dubbe" boucle In several t~nes 'of / /- ,Shirley Norton, who Is attendmg -,--"-+- ,

green The wal~ fastens on the I school there. -___ . --~- c+ --

:~~~~ t~~ ~a:e~kR~~l:~r:~tI:r:c~ pe~::'an~a~lar~i:~~~~t~~~da~O~~ ~-M--,--eaI'll .S=Pe/c -I a'\, II s'Ilas a ribbed waist band that is 1'1 the C: E. Wozniak home. I They
rery new, tlttlng the body neatly came to see Mrs. Wozniak who Is
lnd which can adjust Itselt to a recoverfng trom an operation.
~lIght Increase or decrease In your I k l' Helen ClemllY was an overnlgh,t

~he o~e-plC(:e, t ..ock right. has a"ribbed waist ~nd wh eh rna es t guest of Mrs. Bernard Hoyt Sun- ;~=~~~=~;;;_~_~p=~;;;~_~~;;;~_;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~.~~weight • possible for e.veJ')' woman to a,<JJust hcl' blouse to suit her ftglll'e. The day. "') -
• • • tabl'1c Is a new nubbed boucle. The ItWislan tunic .suit, Jeft, ha~ a T: J. Z'ulkoski is remodl'ling his --._....==. --.-._'---= - 'c

I MORE;, Russian Is a 'lIlttle t"nJc slit scarf collar ot Persian Jamb. The rnatel"ial Is eponge home~pu. house near the mill. Mr. and Mrs. BEEF AND PORK HEARTS, pound j 12%e
. suit In eponge homespun w'th Z lk ki'll I f th
1 three-quarters coat that tastens onal manner all through the skirt, Bagsl '),1th cross stitched de· faurmo~henW~t r;nc~~pl~ed~om e HAMBURGER, pound~_ ---------------- ---------------- 15c
'lip one side. It has a slit scarf giYlnSU a rlchne81 which plain sign, SPOi'tS shoes In mosaic multl- Steven Garkoski spent Sunda~' PORK SAUSAGE, pound' -' 15c
collar of Persian lamp that faat- material lacks. colored leather trim, mittens em· with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Car- SWIF'l"S PRE"IIU"1 BACON d . " 38'
DIl" under' one ear In addition to these out!ts broidered or knitted In designs of kOi:lki: He Is employed at the ~. i. " , poun --------------------------.---" c

, This coat has a bloused eftec~ showing Slavlr Influence, some of peasant figures and gaudy peasant Kokes hardware store In Ord. BEEF STEW .:\IEAT, no bone, pounid I2~c
aDd the long tunic skirt f1arefl In the ,n,> I" , hats reflect the same colors. scarfs of nian~' kinds with Mr and Mrs Germain Hoyt and I\lUT1'ON STEW I' " 10
Ilulte the ma.nner of tl\E' 'old sourn inspiration. Cross- fnodern Russian designs-aU daughter I wer~ Sunday afternoon 1. , " poun. 0::·:. '.• --.- c
tzarlst army coats, stitchct" "n berets Art' to be these reflect the Caucasus spirit, vlsltbrsatjhe D. B. Smith home In MUTTON RO~\.STS; pound ::':: . 18c
, "he ~klrt of this brown suit very sm", I I', 1" winter. They are And to top It· all, one ot the Ord., SIRLOIN RO'UND alld' 'f' U\/'l<NE pound 25c
G ~ade" wrap arolJnd It has In- colorful allo . pro~lllt' a ~reat newest of pins Is a Russlan,rouble, A. A. Hayek of Brainard spent ',. / ,u~, ---------------------.---
li"I,l""l tucklnl!' that runs.n dlag· vo«ue for' mid-winter sVort.. Irout..'d out and mounted, from ,Monday untn Wednesday here PICNIC HAMS, pound: ~ ..~ ,. .. l17,%c·

_ " . '. at~~.d~;d t~r~~~eB~ ~~~:~~ ~r., .SWI~'T~ PHEMlUU I1A~ffi~8 to 10 Ths, p,)~nd:--....----33c
, . +++I.'I<'HuW++++J;+++lthelr Sunday dinner guests, Mrs. slon TUesday evening. They met Mrs. G. L. lIoyt and' Mr. and Mrs. BON~LESS PICNIC IfXMS" pOulld .. ._22c

~ I 'to , I Carl Peterson, Stockbam, CaU!# in rooms in the Bohemian hall. ArtIiur'Wl1e.eter and da,ughter were ,V+ ORn and Mrs. L. R. BrantlIig, Bauxite, }Irs. }'. C. WllUamIJ,ancl committee Sunday dinner guests at the W. B. CORNED BEEF" pOwld~__ \ (. 17 72,C'

Fascinating' '*' . ~~:"Mi:sel~aJ:t~~its:~nk Misko, h;;::. Emll'Fafeita will be the H~~~~=. of the Pleasant Hour Andersen's Gro"'ery'
I,
'- Fall FR'OC·KS t SOCIAL NEW$ I Mr. and, Mrs. Ed J~nsen gave a next hostess' to' the ~lta' Deck club "'HI' entertafn tnefr famllles' . . I ....

. f1+'~"J1'~+*+++++++++ reception: Friday evening In the club. at II Hilllbwe'en party at the Elyria a M k ....-.....-------~
I art t I I d ' tUlht school house honoring their Mr~. C. 'Fuso',n" entertained a tew hall·}'ifday··evenfrrg-. l ar et Phone ••4n every sm ,s., e, co or an Mrs. Charley Goodhand will be d " Mr; and' Mrs~ Joe JalHO'llskl and ....
fabric of the /New Autumn mode. the next hostess to the D. D. O. son-In-law and daug)lter, Mr. an ladles yes,terda~. In honor ,ot, her tamlly' were Sun-d"ay dfnner ~ests I, "

r fo~e\\-~~~o: :~~~~~:s\~~iu::llr~ T~ ~ask~ll Sc[ee~ clU~t ladles ~~spleH~:ie ;~:~::iy ~~:Ie~~ung ~~~:~te~r~r:7I1-~~~~;F~:~:V:~t:~~ at tIie'T~m .rabIoltsItl' home. \:;---------;;;;;;;;-;;,-;;;;;,;---;;,;-;;;----~

these groups. " , ~;~~~er~~i~~st~~~ 1?'~t41:~; ha~u~:::..a~rdl~t~r~~t;, JM: ~b~~ D~~i~~c~~eerS;y I?:f~kawas' ;hostes3 '£mIImmllllUlmrnnIIIIIIImnmlllIIIIIIIIillIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1III11I11Iinnnilllllllll1111IIIIIIIIUIUIi III IJIII lIIJ1ilUa

·5.95to27.5°~~:1~;;,~;~~·~~g;;:Jf.r;~t~~~~:~~M:~~~~~~~:~~:~.a~,~~t~ilf~;~;:_=T' 'W":0''-', Go"'0/- .idiF·'a'r'm·s=-==
hOple ot Mrs. l?am Marks. Mrs. and Miss Dorothy' Boq,uet served.

, C. C. Brown was assls~ant ~ostess. Mis\! Bess Frand entertained In In the Clements home. = ' . ~ =
At the clQse'of the meeting a nice her home Tuesday 'E!V,enlng-, hon- Cecil Clark hl,\da blrtlid~y Sun- S " ==
luncheon' was, served. Madams oring Madams L. R: Br:antlng tnd day. Mrs. Clark prepa.red a: big = "" =
:!t\~=~[:~In~nt;i:~~~::~t:~i~ ::rt~~E~~::~e~~~::nAl~ ~~~Ie~hu~:~ ;::::~.f:i. ~:,r:'t~~:~:F\~~!K~ ; AT' A,V",T''I'ON I,

Yougo-Igo club met last Wednes- oring' Madams L, R; Hrandng and ~o and Sew.,·Are meeting this ==' ~, .., " ==
day evening with M~s. J~ Dworak. and Guy IBlurrows served. week with Mrs. Fred C'oe;.,' '==. . ", l ==
I A number ot trlends met last Monday evening Mrsses Ann ev~~ngBe~~t~~fs.~,~a~;~li~~r~;~st 2_ Thursd'a' II Oct' '

30
\' "~_-Wednesday afternoon .In the Joe SIrOl)ka and Sada Collib'U'Il ptTe a ' ~ " y

Rowbal home. The party was In dinner In the New Cafe honoring The Methodist aid soc!ety are =. , ==
honor of Mrs. James Whiting. 1\1rs. L. R. Brantlng Qf' Bauxite, planning a tall festival" and' pro- S;:, _ ,. ==

&lv. L. M. Real ot, Omaha,' who Ark. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson of ,gram In the near fu.-tnre;' Tllere == , I. ,I . : .. ==
h d S d I th PbS kh C IIf O' 11' st will ,be a booth for each season.:::; " ,..'., . -,.\.,-, preac e un ~y n e res '7- toe am. \a " . t ,-er ~eiiss The Cath()lIc la,dies "'lub·'are glv- = Sale 1~, take place at the NatlonaI'IralI, II miles west of o:ro and 9 mIles Northeast: oC ==

. terlan church, was a house guest Wf'tEl' Mrs. A. a. Fiala' and I'I,r s, . ,,~ 1 :=: 17" t' 11- ;".,. 11 k. T" 2' I k 'Sll ",. ' =
while In town, ot Mr. and Mrs. J. BeSS Francr. After tIie' dlnner the fng another one ot their p easing 50' uOlllS Ol!:a,. l'4eur.lS a. Ime 0 c,oc, arp. . " .' ,==
G. Hastings. '. ' ladles enjoyed a theater' party. card parties, It will be held In ea' On the above date and time we wim sell for tile 'lIEIRS: OF THE LATKJl)! POLAK =

The Z. C. ID. J. had a very pleas- Mrs. Mary Francl had It btrth- thefr hall nllxt Tuesday evening. =:tHe' t'ollOwln ,described real estate' =
.nt time In their hall at the Oc- day Tuesday. Several friends met Mrs. R. R. K;oclna gave IV de- ==: ' g. =
tober llleeUng. There was a busl- In Cler· home In'the afternoon: and' ,lfghtful brIdge dinner Tu~sday eve- =: F N' 80 Aftres'" a
ness meeting)' a social hour and' ~ her~'€'d her cele,ilrate;, , 'nfng. There w,~re eight tables of s: arJII 0 'I. _ .... ==
lunch. ' 'Misses Elva BloodiNod·s anu, =: ' ,j' .'.., ==

Mr. and Mrs. Charley BeehrIe Wilma Blancnard's Sunday sd'l'OO'I ..... =,: This is a wellvalanl::ed place, located 10 miles \\:est amI: %miles south 0(1' Ord' and B §==
had severa~ +llnner guests Sunday, classes are givi% a Harrowe'en Lo'ca'i M'a'Dager:' 3; miles northeast ot Com~tof:k, Nebraskal, There is 55 acres or valley Ial~d on tliis far~ as
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chl.1bbuck of party Saturday eVlilD1hl: fIl' the- =' d '11 f' d I . h' h b 'I>.. I!'. ~5 • '11' d' h d' 1--.10 -S'umter and Dutch WIlU\lms. Ill' Presbyterian ,churclil S: goo as you WI., III anyp ace In t. e cowltry, t e llwtnCe 01." acres IS a /?oo '. ar, iQ:JU ==
tb.e evening Mr. an,d Mrs. Sam' l1f'n; and Ml:S. L. J1 Au,bre llJnd ' Wanted' = paat:Ju:e~, 'n.e, lD1pr~'Vem~nt~ conSIst orr a good foulT room house, good .barn WIth Ieanto, a
Guggenmol3 and Mr. and Mr.s oW. famlly dr9ve to Joiht Friday e~'I!!'- == d9uble corn crib, good granary, hog sli,td, garage and' smaller outbuildings. These Un· =
,D. Auble were guests. .' ll!U&, and attended· the' rece-pti0~, A farm management; real =: provements are ~1r in good condition. Well, windmill and large cistern witli water piped 5

Presbyterial!, ~:Usslol)ary society e;~V'en for Mr. and Mrs. tIenr) , estate and Insurance concern S' to house and hog lots. Entin;: farm ~nced and cross.feneed. This farm is· located' in a ==
met last Wednesday with Mrs. G~Y1CllIpps. " wants bra~ChlGlanagers and' =_.1' :'~)'1,' h ...1l'th d f ..... d' . . Il'J Th" '11 1L -==Burrows. It was a bad afternoon I P; E. O. met Monday' evenIng In ::: gO"fU, n~...........or OlilU. WI goo armers> a JOIllmg Oll" a Sl C$, IS WI , matw' 80~ueone a __
b h sale,smen n Nebraska and ~ 1 d d hut t ere was a good atte-nda,nce. the country home or ~Irs. A. W.' surrounding st<rles. Salary = sp en lome. ==
. U. B. ,Aid s'()cfety met last We(f': Cornell. ' '.,. . or'sp.are of profits. Phone E· 1#""""I\#~~""I#~v..##~ =

nesday with Mrs. Nels Jensen. As [' T,ue"i!day afternot>n Women·O' crab' ,86271 or write Box 1361; Lin- , = ' ==
It rained most aU atternoon ther:e, lI!1et ,In tne home of. MrO'. G. W', coIn, l\ebraska tor apP0Int-_ == F N' Z I.'60 A . ==
were not many In attendance. Taylor. ~ \ ' ment. =.. ar-- 0'" "'res;;;

Mr. !Lna Mrs. Will Misko had tor' Degree ot Honor were in ses- I § ". \...... . \• , .... ==
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l= ~d~'md~~~w~t~~mdoc~N~r~a,~~Co~~~~SUFdfu~=t « == way. It is legally de~ribed as the West 1h of' the Southwest 1-4 and the Southwest 1-4 of ==

,3 the Nocth'fest 1··4 of Section 15 and. the Nor~ll\.\es.t 1·4 of (~Ie ~Q!thwesi 14 of Section 22· E2
:=: 19~17' ih Cualer County, Nebr. Thu place IS about equally dIVIded as to farm land and ==
==: pasture. 80 acres of each. The farm land ilf all level valley, land and: very productive. ==
=: The: pastur", is all hard land and well grassed: over. The improvement~.lirenot the best, §
~ but with a little repair work coulJ be put into good cohdi~ioll. Helle' is a good COqI'l

,§S binlltion place for someone~' , '
.=' ..- . ~~~ ---= I I ==':= . TERMS: lS% of the purchase price ill cash day of sale, balan~e' March 1st, 1931 §

, §i§ when possession will be given. These Carins are all free of encumberance and will be sold §== for cash SQ as to make a division or property~Among the heirs, 'however a loan company ==
:= loan of 50% of the selling price ot these farms can be arranged if the purchaser 80 desires. ==== Title and ah~tra(ft guaranteed. " . === === I~#####,.,~ ==5 .Rem~mber' tqese lands sell without rese~ve t() the highest bidder, Come prepared 5== to buy, they will not sell too high. Don't forget the time a,nd place of Il~ === IN THE NATIONAL HALL, 11 miles west of Ord, at 2 O'CLOCK SHARP; This Ilale === will be peld rain or shine, the h~ll will be heated: Everybody welcome. §
==~ . ", === =§ (FOR FURTHER INF~RMATIONSEE, CALL OR WRITE; I §

~ WELLER AUCTION CO. ~
~ \ . ' ORO NEBIl.' / §== , , , ' ==- -- , -
~ Agents for the Heirs of J. J. Polak I ~
== .' ... . "\ ==
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'Republic,an
l
Candidate,

for \,

( -~

John'B..
\

Zulkoske

Has farmed all his life

and' knows the needs of' a

fa.rming community/and if
elected will ~erve to the

best of his ~biIity.

In the Noble, Elyria,

Eureka disttfct will appre

ciate, your' votes and per

sonal support.

- ...
BROS.

I .

. (

FROM CAR

\

I,

What Will You
Have Ten y'ears

.
From Now?

._~-=......&.... ,-

Protective
~\~ ,Sayings &Loan As~ociatiQn \
. " ' I ' ' "

r\ . V'· Ten years from now will you find yourself

~ i ~ ",ith all' eilrnings, spent, still leading' a liand:to
I mouth life, dr will you be well on .. the road ~to

financial independence? ' C r......~, !r~

..ill' ':,. : T,~~,~.lQi';(} i~ rours; you lllust. de~i~e i~ your-
,self! ., " ' ',' -'

.. '" .. ~...
t, ..

4;-=;', If,youwanla home ~r yout own, A M~slstent

policy ,of saving for the future, or a plan to save
for ,sollie certain purpose, consult us. The Pro

k tecth-e plan i~ simple a,nd pays high dividendo,

f NEW" J'ALE NBWS
Anton S,anita, Frank' Hosek an~

C. O. Tworijb1ey surveyed tl\,elr
lines Monday morning.

Mrs. Frank Hosek and Mr. and
Mr..s. John Sevenker left for Okla
homa Wednesday to visit relatlves.

!E'ert Trefren and Anton Samla
were early risers Sunday morning,
because they, went duck hunting
at Taylor.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ike Arnold, their
daughter Sara and son Floyd of
North Loup , were visitors' at the
C. O. Twombley home Sunday.

M~. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
and their daughter Dolores and
Miss MagdaleI\ Greenwalt were
Sunday vis tors at, the home pf
Louie Lonowski at Loup City.

Mr, . and Mrs. Zac~ Greenwalt
and daughter Doroth,y were Sunday
guests at the home of Frank Car
koski in Elyria,

nace in the house of one .Ord per- 'J?,Ie Parkes got' t,r:e tent ISha~ej
son, not persohs. ,'..; of .oats off the farm cwaed ~T'

, iDn"gV.lsan.d VCgeltat,lz SUnday."m,',0,~~-1
Coming home as 1 am this week. I

end for open pheasant season 1 The people of Dist- No. 16, th~.

will probably find "Pussyfoqt's puptls and teacher, Miss Helene I
Sportdog" . In great demand. Buck Ignowski are planning to hold a •
should be a popular dog during the Hallowe'en carnival and program'
open season and many local hunt: Frtday October 31st. We hope the •
era will probJ.bly be playing up to weather is nice for we have a"
Buck during the week. ' great many things planned. Six 1

John Bentley, sports- editor en pounds of chocolate candy wUl 00 •
the Lincoln Jour,nil!, has been in- given to the hardest looking hard 1
vlted to, come to Ord' 4\J.ring the tilJie costume. ~o add to, the'
open season to hunt ')heasants bY m,errlment everyon~ comemasqued 1
County Agent Dale of Oid anJl my- If possible. ": I
self. " { " " : JOhn Volf sh1pped fat cattle to

In !p.vU4J,g or seconding Tpy I,n- the Omi!-Jia ~ ma,rket Monday. t
vltation Dale wrote Bentley:
"~ome of my londest chlldholod
dreams, are wJ!..en my mammy used
to s1l)g, J ne~-er "ratsed 'r.ou to be a
hostess. Nevertheleaa, since nom
Inated if I a.m elected I assure you
t~t I wIn ex,tend graclous privi
leges to "fOj!. Though pheasants
do not ,float. about as beautifully
as dellcr~b~d by, GeOrge!Round, Jr.
the local' crop Js big." -:,
ThesPorts"e4~tor may come to

Ord fQt' the. ,seasoll. AlJ a hunter
I don't suppose friend John is so
good. :He~ay ~e 'able to throw
the hooey In" the iewspaper but
that ,S a dlUei~nt \ale than putting
salt on the pheasant's tall. What
a talel\e 'w1ul~hav~to write about.

:
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Ideid Color~do Lu"!p
COAL

Cr~osoted .Yellow P)ne Posts 30e each
t

Lo~k our stock over'aild you'll b\lY from .us"
. .~e have a full stock of these long-life Post r~ngi~g
In price from 30 C'ent~up., " .. \. . .

Car Now on Track
Phone Your Orders!

,

:.

Nw... Hank ""rmy'" Armatls ~ho
is a stUdent at the University of
N~braUa. Is planning to engage In
a nevi occupation, fUrnace firing,
with, the coming of cold weather,
Yes he would like to fire the fur-

within a short time. l<'ootball en
thusiasts a~e .. hot over a town
team and believe a good one could
be organized.

Whethu Or not a good team
could be organized is not the ques
tion. Football isn't designed for
town teams an'd fellows who play
on such teams are taking a big
risk, Certainly the c~se of a prom
Inent Or(\ "oung man last \year In
a town tef!l1 game wlll show local
fellows that suc~ a team Jsn't
practical. l ' '

To be, able to play football. II
man mus~ be in tdm. Of course,
accidents like the one last year
ha1'lpt!n to fellowlS In, high school
and college football. There It is
different. ' . . ';' III

overtoy.~ hlg{ S:~OOI ~eeiiiS" to
have one of the strongest footbaH
teams hi Nebraska. Starting the
season b~ a victory over Lexington
the~ have easily won all their
games. Their most recent decisive
vlctorY\lVaS a 45 to 0 walloping ad
ministered to j}aveq,na.· Is an
other case of a small town devel
oplng a sensational foothall teaJ,l1.
They perhaI1s never wlll have such
a powerful team at Overton., High
school football, !:las Its. ups and
downs. A good, tlJam one year and
Dpoor one the next. '

I'~

,

***

Dickie Kpupal, son 'of Mr. and
Mrs..Rude' Koupal of Ord Is en
thusiastic over his first big-time
footbaU g~me which he recently
saw at Lln¢coln between Nebraska
and Texas' Aggles. "Sure was lots
of fun. , .vyea:tller don't' stop m,e
from seeing a big game," Dick told
me not long ago by~eorrespondence,

lie Is a Cornhusker booster.
,Right now Dickie is i~aglning

himself in "Red" Young's position,
bellind the' line in the backfield.
Dick wants" to be a football player
and It ,wasn't long ago that he pur
chased a good footJ:>all to get In
trim for future years. " ,",, __ ~

__ ,,~,-1"~

Pussyfoot's, Sportlor
I By GEORGE ROUND, JR.
ComstOCk ~Igh students are sorry

they aren't aD the Ord schedule this
year.. With, the conference in full
swIng they fe~1 they could better
their standllll\',,.fY playing Ord. The
lpcal boys, ml~llt surprise them. 'It
is a fact thQtl~h that Comstocj{ has
bOOn ,puttl.ii~out som~ athletic
teams jri ;'1.hf;l. past two or three
years that have' been capable of
glvinS Ord aU they want. Espe
cially in basketball hai;l that been
true. ' ' ' ,., ,

"Swede" ,Carlson Is another Ord
sport fan who ,wlll witness the
Nebraska-Pittsburgh game on the
first of the month. He has his
seat on t~e forty-yard line and Is
boping that It don't rain too muth
for he. is to be on the balcony.

~e~~~~hOSOmedQli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
hope to attain such heights as Red 1
Grange rose to, there Is Don Tunnl
cliff of Ord. Don Isn't going to be
very big apparently but h.e Is going I
'0 make up for that In fight. He,
too, hopes to be a member of the
Cornhusker football team soon.
Watch Don gol

Don has' witnessed' several big
[?;ame~ at Lincoln and. is after his
daddy all the time to (ake him to all
of the games. He}VllI probably
see the Pittsburgh glfme. ' I

--I
Attempts to organize a city font

ball team may materlallz'e i~ Ord

Tulfy Ellingsen, left, halfback for Washington State and Coac:,
Q. E. HoIlingbclT)', right.

planned to'"shoot the works'" Gugin has a" football club thi:
against the Goph.ers, who prompt- semester.
Iy turned on the westerners and Vandy should win her remaln-
held them scoreless. I ing contests and float her fir::;t

'" • • •. Southern championship flag In

MAYBE it is rushing the season years. Alabama and Tennessee
to go out on a 11mb with an may cause tiome concern .In the,'

a(mload ot gue.ses concerning Nashville barracks, but It look~
sectional football champions. Still, like Colonel Dan wlll show 'en,
the early bird gets himself a the way home. One of my referee,
worm, tlien goes out on the 11mb ing friends tells ine that Vander· ~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
to dfgest It. " ,./ bilt already is, being mentioned fOT t

There Is one team about which the annual TOllrnament of Ro~_c,

I am not afraid to b9ast at this game lnPasadena.
stage. It Is Vanderbnt, down in Another team I'm right proud
old Nashv11le. Mark It down that of, and It also h~ppens to be a
your old friend Colonel ·Dan Me· ,DIxie aggregation, is Georgia.

**
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

... - I

SS.soper ~on\
We have another ~ar of this good
Colorado LUlllP coal.on track to-
day. . '
W'e have a good supply of Label

I led Pinnacle, Niggerhead apd
Rock Springs on h~nd. "-

Lump, Nut' or ChestntJ.t'Pea.
Phone Your Orders

'Farmers Grain.& Supply Company
, Phone 95

.' OLEAN ITEMS '
Corn picking has stopped as the

corn is not keeping and farmers
think it better off h. the fields for
a while. .. '

Mrs. 'Eunice Oliver spent ~iday
afternoon and Saturday In Ord
with het: aunt. Mrs. Wlll Moses. .

There wll~be a Hallowe'en pro
gram at the Olean school house
Thursday night, Oct. 3.' Everyone
is welcome.

Devi~lo Fish finished picking his
Spanish rice popcorn and loaded
a ,car at Olean Thursday to be
shipped to an IQwa firm. Otis
Hughes also put s6me corn .in th,e
car.

Mr. _and. Mrs. ·Chas. Finley and
family spent Sunday at Myrtle
Stanton's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McNamee and
daughter came up from Grand Is
land ITuesday and visited her par
en).s, Henry VanSlyke, until Thurs-
day. .

Hattle Houtby, ILucllle and Grace
Eisele of North Loup visted Mr~.

• " '... :I

BIG THHEE ON THE COAST IS OETTING THE BUMPS EVEN AS HARVARD,
PWNCETO~_~l~HJ YALE-'VASHI.NGTON STATE SURPlUSES. /

_ • ~11LIP MARTiN
J 'i so many ' football seasons

.• ago, there was a Big T,hree in
Lhe football world. To be sure,
other ~choo\s had football teams,
hut only" those of, Harvard, .. ,Ya,JeI:
and Princeton counted for much.
Then the rude awa}tenlng came
as each of the big schools bowed A •

in ,submission to an opponent of '
lesser footballlmj>ortance. ' i

l"or a long time, power on th~

Pacific coast, just like it 'did in th~
east, has been centering itt Cali
fornia, Stan,ford and So.uthern
California. The Big Three of the
coast conference hall been hog
ging the 'ipotiight II:nd running
away with all the champlor~shlps.
And now it appears that they, too,
have been Jolte<! froJ" their lofty
perch, I

T~ ftrst' three weeks of the
current football season witnessed
the 'fall of two of the west's Bli
Three. before a so-called' plebian
squad. The third member, of the
western hierarchy was held to a
scoreless tie.' What Is the game
coming to!

When O. E. (Babe) Holling
Ilerry called his little .band of
grldders tOfetller at W~shlngton
State a few weeks ago, nobody in
Berkeley or Los Angeles attached

)!lueh significance to the move.
But things began to, happen.

California's Golden Bears. brist
ling with more strength than they ,
had exercised in years" felt the
stjng of the aroused hornets. The
elore of 16 to 0 proved conclusive
ly that HoIlinfberry'S team took
more than mere luck Into the con
test.

'One weeJt later came Southern
'Callfornla's ' Thundering, Herd,
klc}dng up great clouds of dust
from under stampeding hooves.
Washington "State's margin there
wall only 7 to 6, but tl\at was suf
ficient to put, the Trojans In the
defeat column.

While Southern CallforJ1la wall
taking her medicine from Wash·
Ington' State, the Cardinals of
'Stanford went into the middle
west to flaunt red pennants Into
the faces of a Minnesota tea~
trounced, decisively th~ week be-
(Qre by Vlill.de-:bJlt. 'the "Card!!

,

;"' ..

Ord, Nebraska
\

'L

DR.H.N.NORRIS

, ,

, .

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

I X-Ray \
Modern Methods

Otllce Over Model Grocer:r

One Bloc~ SOu\~ or Post Otllce

C. J. Miller,M. D.
OWNER

F. L.. BLESSJNG
I

DEN'l'IST
TelephoBe 65

X-Ray Dlagnosl.

Ofttce In ¥alonl6 Temple,.

,

,

DR. J. P. LAUB
CIDROPRACTOR ' I

Oftlce Over Nebra4l" State Bani

Phone 23 - Ord, Nebruka

.
, I

S;'rgery, Consultation

~nd X.Ray
I

Phone 41

GEO.R.G4RD
\

DENTIST
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS --~

Gu ~lven for BxtrlLction.
Otllce 109 PHONES Ro'; 114.

-Mrs. "Floyd Megrue and chil
dren of. Scotia were In Ord Satui:'
day visiting, the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown.
-Mr.~rld Mrs. Floyd Chatfield

of Rose ale, were In Ord Saturday
vls1tin~ their' people, p',') John
Chatfield family. ,

-Miss Ruby VanSlyke has been
III and confined to her hed this
week. _ '
~Mr. 'and' Mrs. Anthony Thill

have returned home from a trip to
Fremont,' Lincoln and other places.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ber-
ali were, visiting in Ashtpn.

-Elvin Hale of Arcadia is recup
eratlng from a major operation per
formed by Dr. Weekes a,t Hillcrest.
, -Mrs. Emil Krbel, of Sargent, is
a medical patient Of Dr. Weekes llt
H1llcrest. . ,

-steve Jablonski. who has been
taking treatmenta at H1llcrest for
an Infected arm, is great1ylInprov
ed. The arm wa's lanced Tuesday
and he Is recovering rapidly. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown of
Grand Island are visiting their
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Brown. Tuesday they all
went to Gables and nearly to Bal
Iagh, on a hunting trip.

-Miss Anna Olsson, who teaches
In Lowell, spent the wee~ end with
her father, Ord Olsson. '

-Mrs. lack Brown and Miss
Beulah and Harold Porter drove to
Grand Island Monday. The latter
is having eye trouble and stayed
under a doctor',s care, for a fey
days. Mr. a\ld Mrs. Sam Brown
aceompanted Mrs. Jack Brown to
Ord. , "

-Saturday Miss Margaret Whaler
returned home from Cbmstock
where she had been nursing for a
few days. .'

-Mrs. A. L. Beck, of Omaha and
her sister, Mrs. Hannah Larsen,
left Monday for flo visit with rela
tives in Minden. Mrs. Larsen is
the mother of Mrs. Elsworth Ball.

-Just received a new shipment
of lovely stamped p1ll0w cases,
.quilt blocks $d other Istamped
goods. f Mrs. Lova~ Trindle. 31-lt

-Plan to attend the fall festival
at the M. E. church. 31-1t

Tuesday Mrs. Forrest Johnson
and her sister Norine Hard,en
brook drove to Omaha to see thei~'

brother, Daryl Hardenbrook, who
fs a patient in a hospital. '-

-Mrs. Ted Lathrop, who was
ill and came to Ord several weeks
ago is much improved anq plans
on going home in a few days. '

-Tuesday Mrs. Will McLain re
turned to her home in Winn~r, S.
D. She had been in Ord for over
two weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Martha Mutter. Stanley McLain I-,....-------------;r-----------------,------:..---------
took her home by auto and will
visit his father, Will McLain for a
~~. ' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Todson and
their children' were In Sargent
Sunday as guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revollnskl.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen was in
Grand Island ( ..returnlng home
Tuesday evening. '

Rea. 11

Phone 94
,

Auctiop.ee~
I

Veterinarians
QIW, NEBRASKA

- ',' / .

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORO DIRECTORY \
~. I . . . \ '

. ~ ~
Qemocratlc CandIdate

, /

Ellsworth L.

BALL

'1'AleE CA.RE OF YOUR
EYES AND THEY, WILL
TAKE CAREO':~YOUr
,GLEN AUnLE
, OPTOMETIJ,IST

GEO~ A. PARKINS
\ Optometrist O1!Ice Phone 1111., R... lUW, .-

B7" ExalQlned &D~ Gla.... , l./OSTEOPATIUC PHYSICIAN
J'tUed Bclen~lflcall:r;, , AND SURGBON

ORO, NEBRASKA Eyea Te8ted _••- Glall.e. I'ltt.~
I '

'1l-1I11_.II_III1_}lI-A_'II-~all-""-lI

I .- ---------'----'-----::...

Charles W. Weekes, M, D. H. B. VAN DECAR
Otllce Ph"ne U Att' t L '

HILLCREST
orner-a - aw

, , . . \ !--spedal Att.mUon Given to Real

, SANfTARIUM E.tat~r~~e~n~.li:~~~ and

:-iebraska SJate Bank BuUdlnl':
, Or.., Nebrallka ,

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D. i'

Physician and SU:rgeon
'Otllce In State Bank Bjllldlnlr
Phone lSl • • • Ort!, Nebraska

,

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUN ERA L D IRE C'T 0 R

Ord, Nebraska

PIaOAeI: Bu.lneu. I7~J Re•• In",

F. A. BARTA, M: D.
Spec~lIltt In D1!1eallea of tile

EYE, EA!!I NOSE and THROAT
Wallles FKted

Otllce Over Beranek's Drug store
Office Houre: 18 to 1ll A. )(.

1:30 to 4 P., M. '

Weller & McMindes
. '1 '

~ E.tate an4 Lin Stock

p,llone 51

C: c. Shepard, M. D.
Physici1n and Surgeon, .

: Ord, Nebueka
Otllce 116 PHONES

.' I

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
, and SURGEONS

Phones: Omce 181; ReB. 37.
_____-:;.-"-'"--_-'- I Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

J
ORD HOSPITAL ,I

If you failed to read my
advertisell1e~t,in the Quiz
last week, I ;ill appreCi
ate having you do so. It
tells of my qualificat~ons

f~r the,office I,seek.

,r will appreciate your
kindly words before elec

tion ~nd yo~r votes on
November' 4th and if
elected will pledge you ply
best se.rvice in the office.

.COUNTY
TREASURER

a-1li_llI-11-ll1_IlIl-llIl-A_IlI1_aa-u

Personals'
-The M.- E. ladies ~re 'planning

:a fall festival to be given ,during
-tne first week in November. IWatch
.for fur~er announcements. 31-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack IBrown were
'in Olean Sunday visiting the Ben
Madison famUy. .

':""'The Regal Inn, which opened
. Saturday had a good first day.
'They furnished free coffee. They
'have enjoyed a, good trade all the
'week.

. -The next meeting of the Ever
Busy club will be held in the home

-ot Mrs. J. W. MtG1nnis. The les
son w1ll be on sandwiches.
• I -Sundaf Mr and Mrs. Joe

:Knezacek:.\Iad A. few guests for
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Charley John

;and Mr. 'and Mrs'. Nix Rohla of
Western, Nebr. '

-¥rs. Boyd ~eed and Mrs. Ev-
-erett Tibbs are expected to come
from Lincpln this week and visit
their people, the Barnard famlltes.

. -Mrs. Floyd Flemming has been
'In Hillcreat . this week for medical
,attention..

-WIn. Mitchel of Scotia was dls
,~Isse? from H1hcrest this week.
He lfad boon there for medical
.treatment. (,

-Mrs. H, B. ThompSOn Is in H1Il
crest this week fpr medical treat
ment, being a patient of 'IDr.
Weekes. / ..:

•
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'Candidate, for

I -I

Republican Candidate

For Re·E~ection

Republican Calldidate for' Re-election.

Experience Makes For
Economy and Efficiency

/

ISupervisor, 7th District
~

AJ ..
B'rade'n

s. v.
• 'I

Hansen. '

COU·NT~Y
,

TREASURFR, ,

Maude
, ,

JACKMAN

Composed ot Arcadia and Yale townships. Jav;
< '

been a resident of this district since 1885 and

nearly fifty years has taught m~ the needs ot the

district. I will appreciate, your slJ'pport before

and, on election day.
\ \

Your Support Will Be Anpr'eciated
, '.

\

I did not ask for the nomination for County Com· I

I \
missioner. My friends wrote in my name, after which I

accepted the nomination. Now I will appreciate your
I - '

votes and support on election day.

I'

Geo. A.

SATTERFIELD

For 'County Commission~r

, .

I

I I;1ne lived in this District, composed of Yale and

Arcadia fot the past ,en years' and 'I h~ve lived in Valley

county for forty years. ' I beli~ve I knqw the need~ of this

district and the whole county and if elected I will give the
,f ,

best service I possiblr can. '. 1~

:.

I have lived in Valley county practically all my life.
I .am a taxpayer, My parents iive ~n a farm 11 miles south

. /' \of Ord and three miles north of North Loup. I received
my grade school education in a Valley county.rural school,
and my high schdol in North Loup arid attended the Ne-
braska Schoof of Business at Lincoln. I, ,- .

, , . " " \
If I have' conducted the office of Clerk of the District

Co~r! in a manner s'atisfactory to you, I wiil appreciate'
, your vote November 4th, ' - I

\,

\
-U-"-'I-a-u-.a-lII-III-!liI~II;_'II_"_ilY_U-U_IlI-U_lII_~_""'; -+
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,Coast tseauty

....~----~-

If you d6n't think the stalk mar
ket is pretty bulIlsh these day.
for 'Walter Putnam, above, just
look at this 14·foot apec\men 01
corn he has grown at ,his farm
ne9r Creston, la. Rqberta' Scrim
loser has to stand on 'a stepladder:
~ou 'fill notice; to reach the ears

If pretty Evelyn George, above,
trashes thll movies soon. dOIl'~ l~t
It ,surprIse you, for she has just
been named "Bweetheart of South.
ern Call~ornla." Evelyn' Is a n~
UTe of Portland. Ora. '

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. WlIIard' and
Homer, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wat
erman, Mr. and Mr!. Walter Water
man 'and Dolsle autoed to Clay
Center Saturday and spent the day
Vls,ltlug at K. M. M. J., Johnsqn's
Radio station. They also visi\ed
their new station which Is not
quite completed yet, but which
wllI be a beautiful station wpen
finished. S. I. Wh1ard purchased
a feed grinder while there.

Alfred Shoemaker' deliverel 'rent
oats from Mrs. Elizabeth. Harding
to 8{tm Boettgers MQnday: .
'Tuesday Mr. and" Mrs. Spencer

Waterman entertained H. C. Thu
sen and the Waterman famiUes at
supperl H. C" Thusen was an
over night guest.

Maiden Valley

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
visited at McMindes Tuesday eve-
nlng. '

D\c~' Holden and George Zab·
loudll were hunting over near
Ericson Wednesday.

Scy. Schamp drove out thirteen
head of cattle to the' McMlnde'J
ranch Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Venard CoIUns and
Mr. ansi Mrs. J~~ Hansen visited
at McMlndes Thursday evening.

Venard Colltns and Bill Mc
Mlndes drove cattle to Qrd Friday,
from the McMindes ranch.

Harley Meese visited at the jim
Hansen home Sunday.., '

MI". and" Mrs. J~m Hanson en
joyed a dqck supper, at the Carl
Anderson home Sundar.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halnsworth
were Sunday visitors at Hank
Struckman's, .

Ed Jensen and family visited at
the Henry Chipps home Sunday
afternoon.

\voodman:Hall
Miss Ll1l1an' Krlkac arrived! In

Ord FridayevenlI/-g from Grand Is
land where she' attends buslrieae
college. She' spent' the week end
with her parents and remained un
UI Tuesday morning to be In at
tendanco at a fune[al of a friend
and classmate at Comstock.

About thirty young folks were
guests at ,a party at the home of
Miss Ella ~ybln Sunday afternoon.
The afternoon was ~pent at music

John Kovarik hauled lumber last and games and at five 'O'clock a de-
week for a newcorncrtb, Hcfous lunch. was served.

J. L. Winsor of Beaver Cross- Jos, Waldmann and Lawrence
ing was a Friday dinner guest at and Otto RadII drove to the sand
the Earl, Smith ho~.~., , \,' hills northwest of Taylor last :reI-

Mr. arid Mrs: Rus'ell WMern1an day and purchased thirty-twO head
entertained, H. C. Thusen of Otis, of young calves, which they put In : I , • ,

Colo., the Waterman families anrl feed lots. Fri;\nk Speer ot Sargent .-aa-u.-U-U-.III1-III-U-U-U-:IlI-..-III-U-Il-:a-U-U-Ill-:-II_II-:--
Lester Peavy at supper Sund~y trucked them down Saturday. , I \' ~" •.

evening., .. Father Thees of Sargent drove +lI-:-U-U-U-II_IIIl-lIl-III-llI_III_-:-IUI_•• _U_.__lIl1_IlI_III_lIli--:III-:II_Ia-u_U_

A ,very enjoyable time was had down and stayed all night at Frank .
Sunday when the R. K. C. mem- Krlkac's. Saturday night. Mass
bers and their famlUes, number- was held at nine o'clock at the
Ing 27, met at the Malden Valley Geranium church Sunday.
school house for, a picnic dinner Distrfct 73 Ia making big plans
Each member took two covered for their Hallowe'en carnival which
dIshes and sandwiches for their they wUl h~ve November 2. I
family and a ,big dinner was the Bert Lashmett the gjame Warden
result. Mrs. Ed Pocock, Mrs. J. .was out last Saturday\ posting the
D. Garn1ck and Mrs. Archie Water- country with ,noUces, of the phea
man Were on the serving commit- sant hunting season and the law.
tee. The afternoon was spent, In He also left a bunch 9f nottces,
vlslUngand singing. ,game, laws and tags at Joe Wald-
, Mis Marie' Hfnesh Is "pending '1 mann s for the convenience at those

-r ,. ., hunters from Custer or other coun-
few daxs ",lth her sister, Mrs. Ru- ties who wish to hunt pheasants In
dolph Hosek and family. She has Valley county. All pheasants must
beeti work'ng at Taylor. be tagged before leaviv.g the coun-

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and tY'. ,The tag costs only 10,cents for
family were SjInday visitors at the day's limit,
.Joe Klapal's. They all attended __...;.;.'__-----~---,
lodge at the National Hall In the BI St lk H 'ld
af~,r~~o~llI~rdF was helping build ,g, \ a, o.e:r
a cattle shed at Frl}nk Losure's
Monday and Tuesday. I

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding Is en
tertaining an old friend, Mrs. D. A.
Carr of Casper, Wyq., whoyn she
hasn't seen for 'years. Her son,
Geo. Carr and' family of Lexing
ton ,brought her up Sunday after-
noon. .

HOll)er Jones has been moving
some" buildings to the 014 Iv~n
Botts.larm where they wlll move
In the spring. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
attended a birthday party at Leslie
Wilson's Saturday ~venlng.

Lloyd, Johns\:ln Is helping Frank
Clark pick popcorn. '

Lester Peavy commenced picking
corn for Dave Philbrick Monday.

M,r. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck spent
Mon~ay evening at the Will Stew
alit home. They were enjoying
lights furnished by the new power
Une, the electric current being
tur!j.ed on that day. "

H. C. Thuseil spellt Sunday ni,!?iht
wtth his ,sister, Mrs. Walter Wat
erlllan and family In Ord. Mon
day he, went to Burwell to visit
another sister, Mrs. John ';.bttley
and family; ,

Carl Smith installe~ two new
Ford milking mil-chines at Scotia
Wednesday, one for Floyd Megrue
and the other for Joe Stagger.

\ Gene~al Election Nov. 4~ 1930."

I

"
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YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED!

,
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:IIWarren E. [Ab,] Lineo'n
:t \Democratic C,a:ndtdate for:

Jt V~Li,EY ·C~. SHERIFF
I,

~

Alfred
Wiegardt

\- '
Denlocrat
Candidate

for
Clerk

, of the
District Court

Will
,Appreciate

f Your Support
on Election

Day_r

J '.

Wheldon

.November 4th

Bigger and Better Good Singing Good Music
Good Dq,ncin~' High Cltfss Comedy

VARIETY-The Kind You Like. Entire hew show.

SEE ~ I

,MILDRED, presenting "The Indestructable Girl," a
human body appaJ'~ntly,co~pressed into eight cubic in
ches, The lirst time in this country.

IJARRIET. With ,the Repertoire of, Clever Songs a,nd
dances. , ', ' , '

. AL and JACK, Entertainers, with comedy, song and,
dance. I I ", I. '

The ,RADIO GIRLS, A ba~1ipg Mystery in which
human bodies are apparently brofidcast through space.
. 'LA YON, CartoOnist and Arti&t Supreme. ~

, T<;)M SIGAFOOS, Artist of Melody, r~ndering the
music you lpve iq hear. " ,

THELMA, the World's Youngest Mentalist.
JACK LaVERN, SwiSe Yodeler.
The Great Iridi~n Rope Mystery, th~ unca~ny Hindu

Sensation which has mystified travelers in India for
years.' The Flight of a Soul, the absolute lim,it or me·
chanic{ll ingenuity. 'And other features too numerous to
menti~n. ' ,.

Featuring Mirthful, Mysterious, Miraculous
• It. ;

• \ 'j -'I

Democratic
Candidate,

for
County

Commlssloner
(

In ~oble, EIYI;ill,' Eureka

district, will 'appreciate

yo~r S~PPO!t on election

day. ,

'Wheldon
·al1d Compa..y.

, The Show of aThousand 'Laughs

Sorel1Ben

tMfE EIGHT

, ,... ~__~-~--a--__..--..-.----.la-

Do ~he :dead return? . Are you i~ trouble? :Are you,
.in doubt about your future? L,>ve or Business 'Affairs?
Are you in poor health? Then consult WHELDQN. No
need ot writing questions. He reads your thoughts.

120 Laugh~in 120 Minlffes ••Dire~t from Denv~r, Colorado
Sprin~~ and Pueblo. ,Special Scenery, Elegant Wardrobe
Guaranteed Attractions, eqdorsed by Press~ Public atid

Schools. Entire Change of ~rogram Each Night./ ..
I .' ,

,BOHEMIAN IIj\LL .... O~D
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
October 30~31 and Novemberl

Morris

l The Man Who Knows Tomoftow Cor Youl
The ~~an Who Helped Hundreds to Hpp'piness l

, 29 year~ in all,.corners 9C th~ GloheJ Indian China, Per8ia~
'l " '.
.:J:rNJ1itL WI1:H A LAUGIl, CONJURING

.;',: , WITII COMEDY ..
" .-

t+J~~+t:+++It++'It+++

.' ,LOCAL NEWS i
t++*++t++'Mt*+++'I<-~
,-Gust Rose has been Ul but Is

Improved. I I

-P, E. O. RumDlAge Sale, Oe
i',tobl.'.l' 81 and Nonm1)('r 1. SI·2t
I, - -Eldon Benda was better the
,latter part of last week but Is Ul
'in bed this week. ' '.
;', -Mr, 'and Mrs. Joe K~kUsh and
.two little SOI1,8 spent Sunday wlth
relatives In Elyria. \
, -Monday¥a~aB1s Al.fred Wei-

· gard, susie Barnes .and Ros§ Lakin
· were In North LOup for' a few
'..hours. i " , ' ,
.. -Harold. Taylor wUl come from
;, Lincoln anil spend the' week end
· ;wlth his parents, Dr. and Mrs. G.
'w. Taylor. ,

-Oed friends have received word
from WUl Luse, Omaha. He says
that his father; Perry Luse Is very
III In the home of apother son,
Oscar Luserof LoJlg. Beach, Calif

-Mrs. A. P. Jensen has received
·word that Mr. and 'Mrs. John
1 Yr.andsen of Sidney, Mont., would

be here this week to spend the
; 'winter. Mrs. Frandsen Is Mrs.

.Tensen's onlY' child.
-Miss Maude Jackman' was In

North Loup between trains Tues
day.
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MIXED FEED
MAKER

IDss Sharer Honored.
Miss Elizabeth Shaver of t.he 10·

cal high school hal' been Invited
to participate on the program. of
the normal training section of the
district No. 4 Nebraska State
Teachers' Association which eon
venes in Grand Island, October 29
to November 1. ' She will talk pll
"Teaching a course in Profe8~lonal

Reading". The invitation to, ap.
pear on the program is a trtbute
to the hIgh standards of the Ord
SChools.

No. Z30 Letz' Mixed Feed Maker

A. J. MEYER, Dealer

iI

Haught's Grocery, Dealer

LETZ
.' Wllcther you are 0 large or smatl feeder,
you can llhitedally lower your production
costs by preparing your feeds with a Letz
Mixcd Feed Maker. '

Thousands oC Letz users, ihcluding Ilve
stock raisers and dairymen ill every state,
Irave posltfvcly proved this. They say that
the Letz ' \
l\Hxed J.<'ecd
Maker will:
(I) save 25%
to 50% of
preseut
feed crops
by utili~illg
waste; (2)
release up
to 30% oCyour present feed crop acreage for
cash crops ; (3) Increase milk and meat pro
duction up to 30% through bettcr fccd
.prcparatlon ; (I) save up to 25%' of labor in
handling feed crops; (5) Improve health
a nd condition of all far m animals.

The No.'230 Lctz will cut, ~rilll!.J and mix:
frou12,OOO til 4,500 pounds cfrouglw~eand
grain pcr hour-bandling stalks, stems,
lea"es a:ld all. It do(~;.; a fine jah of grild';
ing car corn and s~l1aH gnlin~, and it W(}~l't
dog if the material is green or wet. lias
double-auto'llatic, all-sted feed table,
Plates arc 3~!f-~,JUHPCl1hlg~mcl §elf-uHgI\"'I
iug. '

, Corne In and let Us tdl
you more about the Letz

At. th~StoreYou Get 0 U A , ...1T..-._....:Y;...-._=--;;;..;:;..~~~

, ;

Tuesday and Wednesday' Miss
Nelson's .home room enjoyed a talk
by Miss Bloodgood, about her .trtp
to Europe. Thursday and Friday
Miss Nelson read a story "Gay
Neck" "by Mukerjl. '

Miss Bloodgood gave a talk on
her trip to Europe In Miss JOhn
son's home room last, week. It
was enjoyed very much.

Nebraska

ore

, ".,'-.:~~~~:;:"'::~
; .

,\

.- (

\Ord,

they have 'studied structure of
plants, flowers, fruit and their eco
nomic Importance to man. In lab
oratory, the students have studied
the structure of apples, fjnding in
what place it begins to grow. In
the structure of flowers, they took
up each- part and learned the im
portance of' it.' , '., \
'The class also went on field

trips,,, studying the different trees.
Each student is required to have -The Omaha' Bee-News daily
a herbarium" whlch' must contain and Sunday ,now only $5, Let the,
!he leaves they have studled,' Quiz send in your subscription.

Miss Johnson's Literature class ~====~====~~==~======~====~;;;,;"of Sophomores are SL,d,Y.iJ,lg, "Silas' I
Marner" by George, Eliot. Then'
has been some' very interesting
discussions in clas,
''the Senior Normal class planned

to visit schools On' Wednesday, but
the rain caused' the plans to be
postponed. '

51AND UP FOR NEBRASKA
BY VOTING FOR

HITCHCOCKI
+

, ,

,

Phillips Petroleum Co.

MR. HITCHC'"'CK will spedk to Nebraska v,oters over
the radio on f.1onday evening. Oc:tober 37, 6:45 to 7
o'clock from Str.Jtlon WOW Tune in and hear him:

It is because they, like the Democrats, want Ne
nraska represented by a Senator who will devote himself
~o protecting and advancing Nebraska's interests,

U Gilbert' M.Hitchcock is sent to the senate he w:!J
not go tbere t~iJiklng Nebraska's cause is hopeless He
will not come home emptv-handed to his constituents

\V~':\' ARE SO MANY REPUBLICANS
. SUPPORTING

HITCHCOCK
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR?

01UO.~~o..

"Listen in Oil the Phillips
66 Flyers every night ex
1:ept Sunday, 6 to 6:30 P.
1\1., Central Standard Time,
Station KMOX, The Voice
oC St. Louis."

Jim Fly~n, Agent

THE oan QUIZ, aRD, NEBRASKA, TlIURSDAY, OCTOB,ER 23, 1930.,
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HOME BAKED
GOODIES
TASTE BETTER

Eyerybody knows that
bome baked goodies taste
fletter. And goodies baked
in a home bakery are SQ

much better than the
"shipped in" kind that
there is no' comparison.
They come to you hot,
Creeh, just out oC the oven
---baked 6nly an' hour or
t-.vo beCore instead oC be
ing baked 48 hours -pre~
vious. '

Our line is complete, led
by the Camous Kream
Krust bread.--white, whole
wheat, ,graham and rye~
Treasure Cakes as baked
in our baker are becoming
Cam i I y Cavorites. Our
doughnuts, cookies, rolls
and buns please discrimin
ating tastes.

Try these home baked
goodies today.

Ord Ci~y Bakery
Fone8& JohDJ.'" Piop.

-Quiz .want ads get results.

• CLASS NOTES
The Seniors have been discuss"

;ng class rings but have come to
no decision as to what kind,

The Junior class is planning to
have a party sbon. They are also
considering plays for the Junior
Play.

The Fre,hmen had a class meet
Ing Tuesday, the 14th of Oct. to
discuss more definitely abo'ut the
party. They plan to have a Hobo
party.

SchOOl H031"d Meeting.
A mfetingo of the School Board

waS held Monday evening, Octo
ber G, ill the executive room of
the school house. All members
were present except Mr. Fred Cae.
The general routine of business
was transacted. Several small
matters came up, including some
improvements for the South school,
the playground facilities and music
in the schools.

MUSIC NOTES
The O. H.,S. band and orchestr~

have become very small, duetc
not having 'a leader during the
latter part of the summer. I

The city has employed the ser-,
vices of a new leader, Mr. Toen
niges, who arrh'ed three weeks
agp. 'He began at on~e to build
up a bigger and better band. About
40 new beginners have enrolled,
enabling Mr. Toenniges to have a
2nd band. He plans to have the
band play for m,ost high school
occasions. Seven new pupils for
violin will make an improvement
in the orchestra.

/ ,

Broken Bow DeCeats Oed
Th.i Ord Gorillas suffered their

thIrd defeat Friday when they
Journeyed to Broken Bow and were
crushed 1r. a 51, to 0 score,

Captain Paul Gregg, and Everett
Lashmett were the outstanding
players on theOrd team. Kenneth
Clay 'and James White were the
outstandtng players on the Broken

PEl' CLUB SOTES Bow team. The game started
,In the High School a PeP Club promptly at 3:15 with Ord kicking

has been organized,·, its members off to Broken Bow. On' the first
being students of Ord High School. few minutes of the game' IBJroken
The sponsors of the P-ep Club are Bow, pushed the ball across for a
Miss Hnizda and Miss IB~oodgood. touchdown. As the game went on
The officers of the Pep Club are: Broken Bow made more and more

Ellamae Smith-Vice President. touchdowns. At the half the score
G·eraldine BeeghlY-Sec. & Tre'ltS. was 19-0. In the second half, Brok
The members of the Pep flub en Bow scored four touchdowns,

are: ' . four points and one touch. back,
Freshmen: ! l< 0 r 801 n e ,lJia.ae, bringing the score up to 'fifty-one.

Edythe Hansen, Katy Romans, The Ord High school team never
Delma Palmatier, Grace Ball, Ray- threatened' to score once. !
mond Cronk, James Milliken, Jack . , nOME ROOM ACTlVITlJo:S
TunnicUff, Floyd Beranek, Richard WllAT THE DH'}'EREST . Miss Blanchard is reading a
Smith.. ' , , ' CLASSES ARE DOIXG. • book to her home room; The nam-e

'Sophomores: Evelyn Smith, Leo- The girls of the Freshman Home of the book is "Tom Shute 'at
ta Auble," Myrtle Benson, Evelyn Ec. Department are just finishing Temple Camp" written by Fitz
Barta, Wilhemina Janssen, George their smocks. These are very hugh.
Allen, Hallen Pierce,' Leonard pretty, made of white in princess Mr. Cass talked to Miss' Jeary's
Cronk, Billie Baird, Elwin Auble. lines and trimmed in lavender or home ~ About football Tuesday

Juniors: Virginia Van Decar, green. The advanced girls are morning. ' Miss Bloodgood lead in
Clara Lea .van Wie, Ada Rowbal, just beginning on' their tailored assembly singing l'hursday morn-
lola Mae Williams, Marion Cush- project. They decided on woolen ing. , " , '
ing, Lumir Vodehn~l, Roy Clement, dresses which give promise of Miss Bloodgood, talked to Mr.
Charles Shepard, Joe CuP1, Harold turning out beautifully, Redfern's home room about her
Benn. <, Miss Lukeshs Arlthm'}ticclasses, trip to Europe.

Benlora: Ellamae Smith, Geral- the seventh and eighth grades, are A musical appreciation clasa
dine Beeghly. Frank Rysavy, Rob- working on graphs. H-er home was held in Miss, Frederickson's
ert Cu.hing, Zola Barta, ,EVelyn room decoration committee is do- home room last week. Several
Abernel;hy, Helga Larsen, Archie ing good work. They had leaves 'lumbers were played on the vic
Ciemny,Wilson Bell, Leonard Des- and pictures of Autumn grouped 'rola to contrast classical music
mul. ' ':'-- artistically on the bulIetin board 'vith the popular music. Wedries-

The purpose of the Pep Clu'o Is and were just beginning on Hal- lay morning they were entertain
to cultivate better school splrtt by lowe'en decorations., cd py Margaret Keller, who play
conducting pep rallles and show- In iB'iology, the students have ed the ukelele and sang several
ing the team that the school is be- been studying plant llfe, In class popular pieces.
hind them,

The Pep club has decided to get
costumes, each member buying his
or her own. The girls are to have
white. polo shirts with red skirts,
and the boys are to have red polo
shirts with white trousers. All
the members will wear white sail
or hats.

,The Pep Club had charge of the
convocation' Friday m6rning Octo
ber 17. The program started out
with the cheer leaders leading the
Pep Club, who were up on the stage
in cheers for Ord and Broken Bow.
Next was the wedding of Ord and
victor. Helga Larsen represent
ed Victory and wal? attended by her
bridesmaid,' Ellamae Smith. Paul
Gregg I'epresented Ord and was at
tended by Wilson Bell. Charles
Shepard, representing School Spir
it was the minister. Robert Cush
ing, representing BI'oken Bow, was
one 'of the witnesses who was
weeping bitterly. Geraldine Beegh
ly, Victory's Mother was the other
witness who was weeping uncon
trollably. The can vocation ended
by the cheer leaders, leading the
whole school in a f~w yells..

Margaret Bonne

-The Omaha Bee-News dally
and Sunday ,now only $5. Let the
Quiz send in your ~ul>scrfption. ._#_~#__~_,

THE MAGICIAN
The evening of October 15 we

had the honor of meeUn~ O. Wayne
Meyer alid his assistant, Mr. Ros
co Curtis, both of Lincoln.

The program was given in three
acts. '

Mr. M;eyer had a' Chinese box that
was empty ap.d had no cover or
bottom. From this' boi he drew
silk handkerchiefs. He also
made the flag by punching red,
white and blue handkerchiefs in a
tube.

Then we were given some re
markable acts in mental telepathy.

Mr. Meyer, at the last, made ap.
Angel Food cake ,bv mixing saw
dust, dutch cleanser, etc. but he
made some mistake because it
turned out to be weiners, which he
threw to the crowd.

Between acts the audience wafl
entertained' by two musical num
bers by Mr. Toenniges on the sax
ophone, 'accompanied by Miss
Bloodr,-ood 011 the piano.

Aethlt, A. WeeU...Bul A stamp.,
Mr. Cass hopes that more &tu

de,nts w1l1 buy their stamps on
Monday, instead of putting it off.
The students put ott buying
stamps, because they think that
there Is to be no activity that
week. But all of the students are
assured of an activity a week for
alI the following weeks of this se
mester. In t,he future, ,buy your
stamps On Monday to show that
you appreciate the activities.
. .Mr. Bell wa13 very well pleased
with the sale of the stamps and is
trying to procure a Musical pto
gram soon. On November 6, Cloud
Smith, a very high class reader of
plays wUl appear here.

EXAM W,EJo:K.
The first six weeks of school

are gone. Doesn't time fly fast 'I
When the different teachers an
nounced the day for eXllms, sighs
were uttered by almost e,veryone.
Now, everyone would have to stay
home and revi-ew and some of
them cram. What a life! Let's
make a journey alld' peek into
some of the students windows (1
think they will forgive us ,this
time).

We see Thelma Palmatier curled
up on her bed, reading Physiology
as if she were in a race. Next we
see Monty Petersen cramm)ng
Geometry until it seems as If he
would see g'j!ometrical figures
dancing In front of him. We meet
Harold Finch and Clara Lea Van
Wie, who think English Is easy and
prefer to walk t.o studying, but we
shall see what grades they get on
their report cards.

Now we gaze into Edith Han
sen's window. What do we see?
Is she really cancelling her' name
with Richard Smith's? Her poor
neglected Algebra book is lying
forlorn and dejected in the middle
of the table. What a crime! I
think Mr. !BIell should look Into the
way hiS' poor bOOks are treated!

Who on earth is that hunting
leaves for Biology? Why it is
Marie Desmul, and lo! with whom,
I wonder? It is a shame, but we
cannot pry Into private affairs.

Let us hope these people wake
up in time to get their reviewing
done.

\ORD IlIGII PAPER STAF1'
Editor-in·chi~i Elwln Auble
Assistant Editors Hallen Pierce,

Irma KOlies, MarJorJe Ball. ,
Sponsor " Miss Johnson

Reporters
Leona Croueh, Eldon Lapacek,

Prank rseta, Ralph Maslonka, Ed
ward Urban, Esther GlasH, ETa
Adamf'k, Irene Osentewskl, Ml\l'o
garet Bonne, Jessamine Merer,
Myrtle Bensen, Cecil Hansen, liar
old Patchen, Martha CupIf', Verna
StoWf'IL ,. " ,

---------

.NEWS }'ROM THE
SOUTU SCHOOL

The O.

CONDUCT L~ TilE lULLS
Our conduct hi the halls of, Ord

High' school has at times past, not
been of the best, but at present it
has been improved quite a bit. In

, fact I think it is about as good as
FIrst Grade it can be expected to be.

The first graders have just fine When passing through the halls,
lahed their prim-ers and have just we should act as though we have
(inished making leaf men which some place to go, but .not stand
fleryone thinks are very cute. idle or keep wandering slowly
Now they are making decorations about as if we were waiting for
for their Hallowe'en party. Mrs. something great or exciting to
Doctor Miller and Roger visited happen Or for something that
the first grade Oct. H. we would not want to miss.

Second Grade When the bell rings, which
The second grade is having a warns you, it is time ,to change to

contest in passing in and out of your next class, it is not necessary
rooms, the boys are competing to rush out of the' room and run
against the girls. The girls )it, down the halls as if the school
preS€nt are ahead of the boys. was on fire, but just simply walk
They are having an individual out of the room and go to your
Spelling and Arithmetic contest. locker, or if you have your books
They are starting on an Indian for the next class, you could pass
project, and are going to make directly .to the room in which this
Hiawatha booklets and fix their class is to recite.
sand table in Indian fashion. At The time, when pupils of O. H.
the present they have studied only S. usually show their, disorderly
two pictures, "Saved" and "Sus- conduct of the halls, is when school
pense'", The second grade is al- is dismissed before the regular
so planning for a Hallowe'en party. 'time, or sometimes it is shown at

ThIrd and Fourth Grades. five minutes of twelve, for usually
C h a r 1e s Dobberstlne, mdved at these times, pupils are in a

south of Arcadia and the children hurry to get out 'of school and
hope he has a good time there. probably anxious, excited or just
Miss Swain's class went on a hike in a hurry. Pupils can sometimes
lately and the children enjoyed if b!1 excused on occasions like that.
immensely. Miss Campbell's class As I have said, at present it is
has just finished taking an lmag probably as good as can be ex
Inary trip to the Phillppine Islands pected, I say this because pupils
and'I imagine many of us wish we can not be expected to pass through
had been. with them: This roo~ is the halls keeQing to the right for.
now havmg a Spelhng and Health their locker may be to their left
contests and the contests. are go- and for this purpose they w'ill have
Jng on Tery nicely. ThIS class Ito cross the hall. '
went on a hike to the park Oct. So· as the halI conduct at pres
13, and.it was enjoyed by the chll- ent is improved, we hope the stu
dren WIth much enthusiasm. The dent body will 1{eep on improving
third and fourth grades are put- 'it
ting In efforts to' make the Hallo- .
we'en decorations gay.

Ffitb, and Sixth Grades.
Tbe fifth and sixth grades have

'VaI:Y interesting subjects in Eng
lish. At present, they have fin
ished the aviation project. They
built an aeroplane and port to help
-with the stUdy, the airport looks
very real and some of the home
made planes showed real talent.
'fhey have just started a project
-of the deep sea and to help with
this they have bulld a deep sea.
-on a table and they have furnish
ed it wi~h seaweeds, fish, boats
-etc. Laverne Deumey showed
some excellent talent in modeling
two boats which are to be used in
the deep sea project. They also
made autumn booklets which are
very interesting. They have just
received two groups of new books,
"Master Library" and "Knowledge
Reference", these books will, help
very much in the future lessons.
For Hallowe'-en the fifth and sixth
gr\ldes are going to fix up a table
with dolls fixed as witches, gob
lins and etc. The 5A, 5B, 6A, and
6B are having a contest in pen
manship, which will end this week,
·Oct. 13-17 and the score as it
stands now is 5B-G1, 5A-G8, 6A-G3,
and 6B-GO. '

Mr. Toenniges wishes that all of
the grade school chlldren if poss
Ible, would get an instrument and
Join the band. ,

Kindergarten
'The 'klnderg/lrteners have been

'Studying Indians for the past week.
They have been studying the In
dian songs, dances, pi,lltures and
the way they eat and dress. Tl;l.ey
-decorated their sand table in In-
-dian ,fashio;n. . 11hey made beads
out of macaronle and 0910red them
and they also made Indian head
-dressea out of colored paper. The
little children are very proud of
theIr work. They are planning for
a Halowe'en party, which wlll be
beld on Oct. 31. The Kindergart
eners extend a cordial invitation
to all those who wish to visit their
rooms.

'H. S. Newspaper
.Published weekly in the Ord Quiz by students of Ord High School

. and devoted to the interests of the Ord schools

Personals :
VJoia Mae Flynn and Leota

Auble were quarantined for small
,pox. • _

Mr. Kovanda was lU Thursday
and Friday of last week,.

Miss Misko w,1lI take up teach
ing this week.

Mis.s Thorne has been teaching
in Miss Misko's place for the past
six weeks. .

The normal trainers have been
visiting the grades last week..

Gladys Stuart has been absent
mpst of last week.

Miss Nelson and Miss Witter en
tertained the teachers at Balley's
'home Oct. 14. The evening was
spent in playjngrook and sewing,
Refreshment~ were served. Twen
ty-six teachers were present. All
enjoyed a very pleasant time.

Miss Gwendolyn Kellison, who
h,as been' visiting Denver, returned
to school last Friday.

The fpllowing people' were ab
sent last week, Harold Finch, Wil
da Adams, Harold Garnick, Clara
and Floyd Augustyn, Dean Word
en, GealvieTe Rathbun, and Bennie
-Dubas. -

Those who attended the game at
Broken IBbw were, Anthony Kokes,
Betty Lukesh, Adrian Tolen, Ella
Mae Smith, Verne Barnard, Robert
Rashaw, Clinton BlessIng, Ro$e
mary Needham, Leah Hather, Ha-

. '.1 ll3ushman, 'Valariap. CioMpn,
Ursel Petersen, FI01d Beranek
'Charles Shepard and Blll Zab1ou~
>dil, Helen Worden.

Sophomore part,.
The Sophomores held a masquer

ade party,' Friday night, October
17, in the auditorium. The party
opened with members telling ghost
~tories. 'I ~:':!1. the games such as,

Streets ,- Alleys", "Winkum'
and Spill the Pletin, etc. were
played. Next, the prize' for the
best costumes was given, Rolland
Tedro receiving first and Wilma
Slavicek receiving second.

Refreshments, consisted of pump"
1dn pie with ice cream, and apple
cider and were served at 9: 45.
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SENATE FILE NO. 189

O ."FOR amending Seetiol\ "
of Article XIII of the Con
lSijtution of Nebraska t&

read as follows:
~ "Section 3. The credit of the:

state shall never be given or
loaned in aid of any Individual.
assodation, or corporation. Thtl'
ltate legislature, however, in

, order to help pay any deficit in
the Deposltora Guaranty Fund
and to dlscharN;e the obligations
ther~of to depositors in banks
closed by the DepaHment' of
Trade and Commerce prior to
December 81, 1931, may ap
propriate out of Any money in
the State TreaslU')' not other
w:l&e appropriated th~ sum of
elN;ht million d<>llar. or u much
thereof a.I may be deemed neces
8&J7, and ,ueb appropriatiolJ
lhall be deemed to be for a
public purpose, namely, to re
lieve dLstreaa and prevent suf
terlD~ and to stabilize and
Itrenathen the .,tate banking
.y.um." '. . ,

O "AGAINST amending Sec
tion S ~f Article XIII of thtl'
ConlStitutlon of Nebraska to

read as follow.:
"Sectlon 3. The credit of the

ltate shall never be given _or
loaned In aid pf any individual,
U89Ciatlon, or corporation. Th.
&tate legislature, however, In
order to he<lp pay any deficit in
the Depositor. Guaranty Fund
and to dileharge the obliga tl~a.

thereof to depositors in banks
"Iosed by the Department of

'·Trade and Commerce prior t&
December 31, 'l931, may appro
pmte out of apy money in the
State TreaslU')' not otherwise ap
propria:t~ the s'um of eight mil-

. lion dollars Qr as much thereof
a. mlly be deemt!':f Mces~ary, and
such' appropriation IS hall be
deemed to be for a public pur
pose, namely, to relieve d.i,tre~

an4 prevent sulfe-clnN; arid to
stalriUze and atrell~en tM
atate banking .y.t6m."
The above proposed amendment,

to be voted uPOll at, the general
election, November 4, 1930, I, Pll~

Ushed In, accotdance with .action
3087, chapter 112,. Session ~Y.

1925, State of Nebraska. Frank
Marsh, SecretarT of State.' ' ,
October 2-4t. '\

Notice tIS hereby given that th ..
Legislature of Nebraska by a three
fifths vote of the member, elected!
to each house haa submitted to thtl'
electors of the $tate fQ~ IlPpl'ova!
or rejection at t,he general' ele,~,iolJ
to be held November ,., 19:.10, a PJ"Q
posal to amend Sectlon 3 of Arti~I.
XIII of the Constitution of Ne
braska, to read aa f~lIows:

"The credit of the state shall
neVel be' given or loanal! In ai<l
of any bidividual, asso$:iation, or
corporation. ,The ~tat~ legisla
ture, however, in order to lielp
pay any deficit in the Depositor.
Guaranty Fund and to discharge
the obligations thereof to de
positors in banks closed by the
Department of Tra~e and Com
merce prior to'· December 31.
1931, may aPl!ropriate out of
any money 1{l thQ State Treasury
not qtherwise appropriatOO the
sum of eight million dollars or
as much there,<l! as ql8y be
deemed necessary, and such ap
propriation shall be deemed t&
be for a pU,blie purpose, namely
to relieve distress and prevent
autrering and to stabilize and
strengthen the .tate llanldng
.ystem!'

I '
hereunto set my hand. and affixed
the seal of said qounty, this 19th
day of September, 1930.

IGN. KLIMA, Jr. County Clerk
(SEAL) Oct.. 2-4t.

,NOTICE

I-

PHON~ 1

t --.

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

REDTOP
" \

Steel Posts

Corn

which we are'selling at a ver~ reasonable price, W~'also
have a (ullline or Creosoted and Cedar Posts Barlted lUld
Woven Wire ~encing. " I '

, ,

======~=====l

I

, ~e haye some wire corn cribs which ar~ Cine t~ ;~e '
care of your surplus corn. They hold about 500 bushels.
We also baye a fresb carload or ' ,

For Co~try Service Call

ED HpLLOWAY, ORD,

Our original stockholders ~ehe
patronage dhidends tr.m profits
made, on the4' own purchases. '

Non·stockholders proms are set
up untU their credIts equal a share
of stock,
. Both Parties help pay the over.
head and make Ute proms.

Justice demands the return of
the profit to the patron In pro·
portJon to his patronage. .,. ,

DO~'T ROB PETER TO PAY PAUL

,- ._-~,~~~,-----'-'

••
----- -- ..~~--- - -----.~-----

I'

, " ' ,
:.~(;t;"rb'N......._ I. TH~(6RDrQ(fiiVOR}).I~EBRASKA~TtfulisYiA¥:-O~¥dBE'R12.3!Ji93b::II 1

J,: • •
~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~' t J'll t'-'-Ih "'1' • , ' '
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II yrs Ire"", ~r, J'I'U, .'I:'{llS rae Ie 0 '\JfOp' 0 ~ l'iUia.b1Y, ,~.o~,tJ!?-ue ,.19r ,UW",next fewlslx' and Kansas five. More H~re-i, Today Mr. Hog is UVing In lux-
d!'<>cal PiQlple vtho, '\fere, giren, the (II ';1 J ,j,,j;' .. I I " ': i',' I' 'J ('C l' f/' • ~ r, ... fI ~l'''~' j wooks. , .;: I, JPJ' r ,:! 'J' i fords will be shown than any other ury, speaking of food which he 1.s

lI'lV11ege;. pot, il~ll)il .:the I gf~!\li. 4Y,I\' " II" R f, G . H J !' In planting them for p,8Y; zangger!, ~, I ~Qrl.l; <;pl\tJrmell,: ,normal pro- breed. Twenty - nIne Nebraska fed. He doee not get the chaff and
Mire dairy herd from Ansley at" I I~ "1':0"(.'" l).rt~f) •• R, ' leaves.ell, the, ,hoes, ia the drUl g~~s!1 ~QW~lf~ }:l!.~~uTH1, there may, countieS', including Valley, will, roughage as was predic~d not
~e Valle." coun\f t~lr, last fall . I, II, • • , ~n..' A farmer; may then' gO over bfi! ,~j>mEl, l!Elaso,.q"w~almess In prices' havq beeves at the big Omaha show. 'long ago by so-caBed authorities
lfpndered' Ilt ~ 'their" beau.ty: '. 'Some I' ,,'!I'1Jf;~ 11", plj,e, I thing about s ., th~m. with ,the rotary hoe or a drag,,' tQf, t.4e ne~t ,~I*ty',:dayS'. No ma- Twenty-one counties frotp Iowa' but consumes that which goes In
ll,,~obably wished' they" had' IAyr.i ,~~R~\t{yPU ,qxpe,~t ,$t~~p of tb? Harvesting ttle ~ soy beans for terial, <1e:c~lDe.i' forecast though. will be represented. . , I to the ml\klng of high class human
8,4ires on the tarm., ,<lie .bOy:.tilO ctefB 'x~:a I ~0"t ~:i~ ui :ef e s~ed, Oil September .20, they made, ~dv.er~El wf~tAel ,nd Interference With club. swine enteral! from food. ' -
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d now he is aboJ1t to realize his, expe;ieIice "r de~~::r:ell ;~Ub:e fourt~n bUllhels to th~ a,cre: Zang· \ w~tll,' t4e l,ll\r,vest ap.d early crop INebraSka and Iowa, seventy-five I Perhaps the Federal Flj.rm Board

~ sh. He is Max Cruikshank of Z b 01" r. ger, w~o il5 a well kllown breeder 1l10v,ement ~ay ,be strengthening Ihe~d will b!l shown by club mem- and similar organizations have
'4 cadia, o~~" of Vadey' county's' an~~er ~ ean'f..~i farmZer wll.e of Her~ford cattie, wUl use some factors, 'says ~arold Hedges who bers. None are to be exhibited overlooked the hog In the past.
foremost ~-1I club' bQYs. "~I " \ prac "Ices, ...rpp fO....,~ on. angg~ for hog feed and sell some for w,rltes. the ,report. , Ifrom Valley county. Only eight The present supply o( food pro

, Max mal\e a deal w~lJl the Ansl~y ~hs .h~dt Sto,y ,beadPf' in everYthyearl~f seed. Harves~lng was done with Government estimates indicate a counties froI1l the two states are' ducts is blamed to under consump
d~iry peOple la~t ffl,ll whereby 4
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e pa ~nl an f4as se~n e va u~ a binder. j . , , ' corn crop of 2,047 million bushels· sending entrlee. More Poland tion and not overproduetion. It

wlls to tra,de so.ine of ~iS. predoqs they ~h1 a'S ea cthf a~d a soU bUU~- tAlthOUgh the BOy bean wHI suc- this year. This Is 567 million bu-I Chinas will be I shown than any occurs to me that perhaps this
lJllmpshire hOg$ for), young hel,fer. ~r. tS Y
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Sf eans 1weret~p. ed on nearly all types of soll, shels less than last year's crop. other bree<1. ' ,I under ~onsumpUon has not only

H, picked out 'the 'heifer himself. Nn par 0, -0 s arm a ong,.,.8 e ~et~' t(l§tUt~!lS~ (h~tAln~4LqI) W~ather has been _favorable for I ' ,Ibeen on the part of humans but
. ,"My heifer has. a w.onde,r,. luI o~th ~uPI h'd h~ghway by\ t~" ~ellow; !(erU1e idAmI6l' s!u5.dY malurity of the new crop and an NElf CIRCULAR GIVES I the hog as well. When In the past
alf&." Max dElclares e.\lthu~lastfcal. T~~ sChP~ houdseb" t' i ht ' I: ~pams. The soy b,ean wUlIl1<>lkt, early movement to market, is,an-I IIALLOlfE'EN SUGGESTIONS I has he eaten wheat for breakfast
ITr. "He was first In the aged bull uge a u e g acres t~r than clover or alfalta'tldlsbilll Uclpat~.·' Hallowe'en time is just arollI,l,d dinner and ,supper? Apparently
class at tl1e N~br~ka State J'~lr. plante<1, Zan,gger ~ound them a ~ low ferUUtJ:, or o~ ~Clc1 fOps. , Seasonally lower hog priceS' are' the Corner and many ,boys and hoe is consuming alS mUch as pos
The bUH, ,w/loS also 4~Q)Vn,at the ~fOfi~br tcro~ PJamin~u~lth ~~ Jte plant d,oesl'zrot eeell,sarlly probable for Valley county farmers girls in Ord and other towns in sible today. and doing hIs bit to
Ord fair."·' '~" " eve 00 gr n. r, ur ,Pll eed a well d~I\ed !l. I as Is in- in the next thirty-day period, Hed~ IValley county are probably plano' ward reUeving the present' wheat

•Not Onll Is thehelter's sire an t~Pl i~on Ju,lYh3dlb a 10; Pla¢~ Icated by the suMessfu 'planting ges says In his monthly ~eport., nlng to have a party. Planning situation. i
o\Jtstandlng individual but So l.s:uteres.o/'~:~s ~aye~~ ~f~~d ~YZangt;9(;r~q'\.~~I~round where Nhot once In th,e last, twentyyearSrl~;t:~:'nmw:~tttaOn'dhaivtepSro"mseentnsewal Addltlon of -'---thenew f"'ature on
the dam. She has ~ good record f " '1 i ...I d ' ' , qorn had washed 'and 'drowned out. as the November top price fo ~.." "
o( producUon. The Arcadia \>Oy ,om ear 1: spr ng to wi summer. 130y beana wUl not do good how- hogs In Omaha been above'the Oc- i problem. Getting a free copy Of GramUch's feeding opinions for
Picked the helfer' because the dam In .uslng the eleven fft drUl to ever. where water stands ~n the tober top price. Onlf twice has extension c!rcular 643 on a com- the ag page. is In Une with the
ll¥ a good record although a small f~anht \he 'ble&nths, Zdanllglgeb closeddlu

f
P surface for a consid,erable }ength it equalled the Octo~r best price. \munity program with 'Hallowe'en editor's desire to give Quiz read

CQW. Max d~lares that he' be- ' e 0 es. n e. r ox an e t of. time. . Movement of spring pigs gets, suggestionS' wUl help. The bUlle- ers the. ~st agricultural page in
Unes r~ord or pro1luction' Is ~wo Slx~n,~hes apar~for each row. In making his planting this year under way well by late October, re- ;UIJ may .be secured at County Nebraska. It is doubtful If an
milch more Important than size of e~:I~Y pu ~de.r:o ar,~ i s() ;~rybgen- the Olean man' used the Man.ch~ suiting In the downward trend ID IAgent Dale's office In Ord. ' other wookly In the state has such
the cow and other Valley countT s, r sow ng e eans variety. It was Introducell in 1911 prices. " ,The new circular gives sugges- an agricultural page but, nevert~e-

'I) • ' . f:~f~~p~Wl agree ~ilh hl~ I~ :~~~~h~~~t: :-a;I~~ ~~~~ha::;c:~: ~eth~~r:uf~ltl~~~mT~:n~~~ao~~ti~~~ ~~~e si~;~::bl~l.tu~~~nh~~~:I~~~e~ f~irtc;~~:fl:fve~t s~~~e~t~~~; ~slr~~stl:: f~atfu:~. make it bet-
I "Sire Illd dam of a heifer s!l~iri ~~e, Pla~er ~u\~he Valley counity dlnarily oJ!. the Manchu are straw ings of pork meat on October first for effective invitations. ' I Clare Olement, prominent Mira

t
",,: t() count a, lot .In' the production .rme, oun e common t;ra n yellow with botli black and brown were 25 percent under a year a&o, Valley county people securing Valley llvestock breeder w111

the h~ifer may make later on. It g~~ll:o be all r~gjhttdit~ the spaIce h11a. The Manchu III highly prized and 17 percent below the five-year Icopies of the fr~e circular will find vouch tor the fact that Prof: Gram-

t
tb,at is true, I should have a good w en rows a us e y cover ng by the Chinese for its thin skin average. Foreign demand for suggestions for appropriate games Uch Is one of the best feeding

. helfer," Max telll the Quiz. 1he
Fifedeid

cuPuls inottlwante1l. high weight to the bushel and high United States products is sluggfsh i for the Hallowe'en party. Th~ c!r- authorities In. the mlddlewest and
- :With the addltfon· of the A.yr.. n ng c ,t va on an Important 011 content. The Manchu variety and may become more '0 In view Icular also tells about a clever re- one of the nation's outstanding

I. . IlW~e heifer for 4-H dalry calf clUb factor Ip seed production, ~r. contains nearly nlnetee~ percent of the prospects for a record I cepllon for guests at the party. livestOck Judges. It was, Clare

f
.. "prk next year, Max (s not going Zangger went over them twice WIth oiL , ,slaughter of hogs in Denmark and ' - I who w;as so Influential in bringing

out of the Hampshire bu.siness. He a r~tary hoe and twice with the When aske1l if he would have substantial increase in German .,' ! Mr. GramUch to Vaijey countl this
is ae strong for the Hamps as he cuillvator. The beans were put in more soybeans again next year hog npmbers. . fufuf<~';u""i<+~(ffl>?1I'J."i<~"Jlli"Ji't<1 fall to judge cattle at the local

I' ever was. This year he Is plan- rows for 'better 8,OOd production. Mr. Zangger said, "You ~et I w;111:: Valley county! farmers may find AM I RIGHT'> Ifair. :
Ii:,' ning bigg,er things than ever be- i ' " we]! l!ustalned prices for finished r.. Questions on fews and feelllng

fore. Vall e y County Hog (uu.MLJCU'S FEEDING steers and for stocker and feeders .' I • ar-e wetcomed by the Quiz and the
N:a~ ,is going to get a junior Ral"sers, Call Illc'rea's'e OPINIONS In the next thirty days, Hedges be- ' By Geo. Round. jr. agricultural page editor. Prof. H.

t yearUng from R. C. Holstf¥n of lieves. Lower gr4des of slaughte,r +++.lI...lI.. If, Lit. • . J. GramUch w111 answer theI!!
I Cairo, Nebr., and grow him out 0 U t V u t WIOth· ProflOt As Toid To cattle a,re in less favorable posl- '1I'T'r

J

.....'f:++++>fu..+++ Feeders ",111 probably wel~ome

r
~,, :' ter showing at the larger fairs George Round. Jro t1on. ,~ I Another booster for the ag page the new addlU?n to the page.

!lext year.The boar has been jun- "Pros,PecUve cond1tlons are such 1 Some gain In demand for feed- and one who actually reads It each
tor champion a.t many of the big that Valley pounty and other coun- Question: Is Jt a fOOd prac· ing cattle, Is probable for the next week Is Will King farmer Uving NO~I.cJATGO l'I~}': CLAm l'OR t

t' lairs this year and should make a ty hog pro1lucers may well con- tlee to turn cabes o about 400 few weeks, the .Je'por~ indicates. !south of Ord but ;ho SOOIJ 'plans STA 'Ul,l ES OX OPENING ROAD
-i'.., good !Show aniplal for Max next sider kooplng fullT as many sows pounds into unhusked COrn. Well-sustained Cat catu~ ,prices Ito move to town. Mr. King thinks TE OF NEBRASKA)

:Tear. for 1931 litters as In the past two fields rI· " anti fiUrly good margin between the page Is all right and even I ) S8.
"If I grow hhn out properly, he years," declared Prof. Harold Hed- Answer, )[anT Nebraska feed. feeding and fa~ cattle should en- comes out and admits he reads it ' Val)ey County )

~ ahould make a good show hog next gES of the rural economics llepart- en, follow thJs practice and it courage some movement into fe,ed and my dope. Wh~ther he believes To Whom It May Concern:I', .. 7ear. If he does his get wlll be ment,Vnlverslty of NebraSka, to- Js probabll true in ValleT coun- lots. feedi,ng cattle· appear to be I it 'or not is a different question he IThe codmmissloner appointed to

t
'," t. in great demand," saTS Max In day. Fee<1 costs during the 1930- tT. !lost feeders, howeTer, In stroJ!.g hands with ranger pro- doesh't have to 'v ew, an , if deemed for the public
· looking forward to the, future. 31 II;larketbig season; beginning turn the older cattle d· ducers Inclfned to, carryover large ~ good, to locate a road petitioned

r: Leave it to Max, he will grow the Octo~er 1 may be high, though, he llngsinto the fields r:';er~~ II num,bers of cattle rather than to , Resultll of reeent studies made,fqr by Charles Balsand others,
~. boar out In the proper fashion. warns Valley county farmers. tlle calves. You cannot fa.ttin s~1I at low prices. 10f abortion at the. agricultural col- 5~~~~n~~ng at ~hPolnt on tIle west
~ . (. llax is attending many of the Feed grain suppUes for the state calles!Jt the, cornfield a.nd it Some seasonal improvement in lege 'Indicate thaV some Valley section 2S

e
~u whelst quarter of

Ii' Jlrominent Hampshire sales OTer as a whole ar~somewhat larger would probabll be necessarT butter pricee seems likely in the county farmers may have the Ran ,owns p 19 North,f Nebraska' this year In company than the average, Hooges said. for TOU to hold them (ora per- next thfrty-day period. Only twice wrong conception of the dis~as the g~ 14 West, 6th P. M" where
1 ",lth R. C. Holstein of Cairo. He ValleT county's' grain supply is Jod of sb: to posslbll selen in the last twenty years has tlie_1 whIch resultll In muc~ losseac: 57,' l~t~;~~t~d~~I~t~~~t~nghlWinaeY aNod'
i llas attende<1 the sale of Harry considered at least normal also. months In order to reaDT flnJsh November average price for 92 year. runnin th nr, ~obbe at Nehaw~'a and plans to The relatiOn of hog prices to feed theJll for market.. ,AccordJngl" s,core creamery butter in New Each year some Valley county· Hon li~e t~nce SQuth on said sec
l , ~o to t1l.e John Va[~s sale at !Battle costs will be Ip.ore favorable in Ne- I doub* whether lOU would be ~rk been below the October price. Ifarm1ers , vaccinate 'their cattle of Section ~3 %e S:?dut~::~~hrrnedrI rook and to the Ed Rennick sale braska than In most ot the other. JllsUiied In atkmptIng ,to hale esent ~upply situation does not aga nst abortion, those who have Range. SaId Road to be 4l;n

t
' at Pilger. All are big Hampshire principal hOg, producing 'd~tr~cts. the cahes .d. the huskIng. I point to a,nother weak fall market aborted before. In many cases of wide, has reported in fa' eet
" b~eders. . . , ''7here Is a g~d chance that prices; .. as prevailed last tall. whfch.I have knowledge of, abor-, tablishment thereof as IsVOr of es-

. i 'Sure do get to meet some big during the 1931-32 marketing sea- Vall C 't D· Receipts of butter at four prin- tlon has stopped after the a I' nl t .. fl I ' ehown by
t,. breeden at th,e sales. In ,addition SOn wlll, be high enough. to make " ey oun y rops clpal markets during. September 0 tI v cc na- .- a anu e 11 notes of the Sun -j T thl f on. The question though, has or now on file and all obje ti ey
r, aJIl haTing a good tlme'and learn- hogs a ·profltable enterprise even 0 24th Position's year were S percent smaller bboeen whether the cows would haTe thereto, or cl~lms for "a~ago:as
I ,fng a lot," Max a~serts. ,. though productlqn costs wUl be I 'St' t • than In September of last year, the a rted without vapcinaUon. must be flIed in the County Clerki~
i . .' high for the rest of 1930 and much n a e TestIng report shoWl!..For the first ten The tests at the college prove ofllce on or before noon of the fl -t
I Boys now exceed girls in school of 1931. With' I t days In October receipts have been that COws aborting, tWice ltlaT day of December 1930 or euch r:;d
(attendance In Nebraska. Last year In planning fut~re operations an average butterfa pro- 16 percent unller last year. Stor- abort after that .tlme or there may wUl be established ;ithout refE _
f out of 416,644 pupUs attending the Hedges beHl'lves Valley county hog t ctlon ot bU.t,19 pounds per cow, age hold~ngs on OCitober f1~st weN be a lapse of several years, before ence thereto. ' rt cltT, Tillage ,and rural schools, producerS' should keep In mind t e Valley County Dairy, Herp .Im- 18 percent below a year ago, they will abort again. It might be In Witness Whereof I

I
"', 212,626 WEre boys and 204,028 were that shortage of feed In the corn- pro,vement Association droppe,d to V,alley county farmers may soo that those local farmere who have iF;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;';\;;;h;a;Y;e;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

glrle. I , 'belt wUl probably mean some twenty-fourth place among the I'egg prlcell work to a little higher vaccfnate<1 for abortion are not I

, bunching of' marketing In early associations In Nebraska for Sep-Iln the next thirty-day, period but Iproving anything because If nature
. "Nebraska's Indian population Is winter at llghter avera/!'e weights ~ember, according to the monthly Ithe supply situation will probably I had taken its course the cowsf about 3,000. The United States Reduced supplles in late wlnte~ aIry let~r as Issued from the ag- prevent any material adva,nce, might not have. aborted either.

f government m.aintalns a school for and early spring will also result rlcultural college, Lincoln. Pre- Hedges Indlca~es In his report. In Never:theless, aborUon will re-
i Indians at Genoa.. It is attended, Valley' county farmers ml\Y al~o viously the local association has each of the past twenty years, the main a disease which puzzles many
~ by 'Indian boys and girls from all find fee1l prices higher ,,fn 1930-31 ranked as high as second. , November averaie prfce for fresh ValleT county farmers. It. ; Is one
J oyer the Middle' West and ,West. than in 1929-30 and hog' prices may Carl J. Smith, official tester, re- first, eggs in New York has been that neede further stUdy..

I
average higher. Prospeets for ported there were no cows In the above, the O.ctober _price, the ad- . - I

'. ---- adlled profits from hog prices dur- Valley county organization pro- vances, rangIng from two to ten The, Profitable Pork SpecIal
Ing the 1931-32 marketing 'year are ducing over sixty pounds for Sep- cents ~ dozen.'. ftraln which passed through· Ord

i YOUR BATTEU,Y m,ore encouraging, He<1ges reports. tember, something unusuJlI. There DespIte Il?:aterlal Improvement in and made a stop hereabout thisI ;: Local farmers; with almost a were but two cows in the f,lfty to the poultry supply situation, steady time last fall has proven its worth ;

I
: NEEDS normal crop may profit from maln- sixty pound ~lass and ten that pro- t~ weak poultry prices ~re prob- ac~rdlng to a survey made r~~
: AfJVT1E'NT'ION taining or even Incr.easlng moder- ducoo between forty and fifty a Ie for Nebraska farmers in the cently anll released from the Col-I

f
... ... ately th~ size of their br ding pounds butterfat. ,next thirty days becaus~ of in- lege of agricult~re. It seems as'

; herds with corn supplles ti the The Johnson-Otoe county associ- creasing . receipts. ,In the 'llast though Nebraska farmers maT
, I' d I· Unltoo States· short. The 1930 alton that lead. the state averagedltwlentYf years the. November farm- ~~~UUUUUH_'_ •t' t s angerous to e t ValleT county corn crop appea.\"s 24.7 pounds, butterf~t per cow. pr ce or poultry has always been ---~~~-----_····_·~---I

; your' car go into the long to be at least average. Relativel1 Valley county 8 ,average is normal below the October price. FAR1tfl"RS UNION
~. h 1.. d high costlS for the food will bring aboye that of the state leader.· f;J,
I WIn t e r mont S anea about reduction In hog production A. B. Fiala had the high produc- 14 Dairy Herds CQ.QPERATIVE OIL
t. withol,lt having the battery In the tynitoo States. It may be ing herd In the Valley County 0 H '

I
, attended to first. Cold that Vall~y county farmers wUl In- DaIry'Herd Imp.r:0vement Assocl.a- ,n, onQr Roll ASSOCIATION
· weather is h"', rd On storage crease their production Inlltead. Uon in September. He rankoo Valley county has fourteen dairy .Phone No. 148
,• ... Nebraska not only ha's abo~t an eleventh among the leaders in the herds on the national honor roll
, batteries. A little aUen- average corn crop but has the ad- other, associations o,ver the state. according to word sent the QUi~

r, tion now Olay save y,?u the v~ntage of a big supply of sub- Fiala s Holsteins averaged 35.8 this morning from E. C. Schelden- Sargent, Nebraska
, price oC' a ,new battery shtute feells on hand. Pro1lucer'1 pounds butterfat. He had seven helm, dairy specialist at the agrl- ,
fILe should watch relative prices of cows on fest. " cultural college. The honor roll TRUE CO OPE" t TIO
r ater. t us look it over wheat and other small grain and Likewise Fiala, who lives near is, made up of all herds producing \ ,- .n.A Nr
~ now. It may not coe! substitutes for corn when they oan Elyria, had the high producin! 300 pounds or 'more of butterfat In
• anything; it surelv won~t do so at an adYantage, Hedges cuow in the Valley county assocla- the Unite<! States. There are 304Ii, t h b \ ~ "11 b warnS'. " on during September. His Hol- Nebraska herds on the roll.
t cos muc; ut you e Hedges llased hill IIta,tements stein produced 59..3 pounds butter- Of the 304 herds on the honorr saCe. . ',' largely on the 1930-31 hog outlook fat. Th~ m11~ tested 4.2 percent roll, 47 were cre<1Jted with aver-

t
· We rep'air and r~charg·e of thll Un,I~d States Department of butterfat. The state leader had a ages of 400 pounds of butterfat or

"

r Agriculture. production' of 92.4 ~unds for the more. Six of the number had av-
both automobill3 and radio month. erages of over 600 pounds butter-
batteries. ,Let us do your' ~....... fat.

[

'.,. battery work. (j' ;d· R ~ -Quiz want ails get results. 'With twenty-six herds In 'the, , 00 oom;' ~"'_,U __ i1'o#. Valley, Co,unty Dairy Herd Im-
provement ,AssoCiation last year,

J /0 ~lll:.' CUT FLOWL"D~ fourteen made records of 800

I
" L' L ' 'r J ' '. rut,,- ' pounds butterfat and up. One of

Phone & 12 S
' .,' ,-, ,r.f,' the herds produced ,better than 400f - fI, "For Ev('ry O('(:cuio", ~ pou'nds. No local herds were In

I
'HOTEL WELll"'GlOL' NOLL OOIi'D C· the fhe hundred or better class

:, ' Tire an~ Battery I OMAHA '" ~ ~fJn o. ~~h~~~~~~eI~: 14e ,report from
Service t ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.S0I ' ,F...e....., --- -Q.i, " ••t ......t 'M"'''
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Popcorn

" Miscellaneous
I

Weare iJ:!. the market

tor a car of Spanish corn.

Phone 185

NOLL SEED CO.

/'
If you want to save

money on your feed get

our pri,~es on feed before

you buy. We carry a

complete line.

IM,OUNT ANIMALS, tan skins,
line rugs, work guaranteed. carl
Hacker, Taxlde~ml&t, Alma, Nebr.

, 19-6t

FOR SA:LE-25 head of whiteface"
heavy, fleshy feeding steers, In
corn field now. See them by the
house one mile northwest of Ord. f

Henry Vodeh!1al. 28-tf

FOR SALE--Asimus DUJ;oc boars
and Gilts. Big husky' healthy
stOCk, easy feeders, the kind all,
farmers Uke. Weigh up to 280,
gilts $25.00 up. Boars $30.00 up.
Asimus. & Sons, Ericson. SO-tt

Io'OR SALE-Comb honey. HI. Nass.
Phone 1911. l!9-~t

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance, call Farmers C(H)P OU
Co. K. T. P~terson. ,U·tt

WILL Hl~VE A CARLOA~ OF

APPLES

Will send out line call upon arrival. Apples are in
bulk so bring sacks., Price ~ll be· low, none \ will be
moved to Ffuit Cel)atand if you don't get your winter's
supply from this car rou will be disappointed.

PREP W. COE

'. .". 't

G09dWinter. Apples
I ON u. P.TRACK ORD

I -".

IN A )fEW DAYS

FOR SA,LE}-Pure bred Hampshire
boars, $25, each If' taken soon.
These are out of Dave Guggen
mqs' herd. John Urbanovsky,

(phone 1141, Ord. 29-4t

l<'OR SALE----Good Je~sey cow ~
years old lVil\ be fresh about
November 6th. 'A gentle family
cow. Lack of feed reason for
selling. SE!e Ign. Klima, Jr. 30-tf

FOR SALE-Some pure bred Pol
and China boars, weigh no)" 200
to 250, new breeding that' most
anyone can use. Morris Fowler.

- 30-tf

FoR SALE-:-Poland China Boars
sired by cerro R\tinbow, Big Sen
sation, Silver King and Silver
Star. R. E. Psota. SO-2t

FOR RENT-7-room Muse all Dlod-
ern. Stanley McLain. " 29-tf

FOR ,RENT-Small house, good
garage. C. A. Hager & Co. 25-tf

. Real Estate

BEE-NEW8-DaUy and Sunday,
year $5. This off,! for a shor,t \
time only. . Let Jhe Quiz h~Te
your'subscriptlon, either new or
renewal. ,ao-2t

FOR SA:I..El----NO HUNTING-NO
TRESPASSING-AGENTS KE,Ep
OUT......THIS FARM FOR SALE
and other signs on 3 foot boards.
50c each. PhoDe or see John L.
Ward, Burwell. . 28-4t

FOR SALE-Honey, machine ex
tracted, $1.00 for 10 lb. paU, Six
pails' $5.50. P. S. Dunlap, Ar-
cadia. 19-3t

o. K.d Used Cars
\ . _. .

r "
1 •

Our used cars have bOOLl put in condition; tq give you de
pendable, satisfactory service during the cold Wfnt~r mouths.
Now is the time to trade your old car tor tl. better one. We
llave what you want and our prIces are right.
1928 Chevrolet Fordor ,Sedan 1923 Bul~k FQ('d~rSedan
1928 Chevrolet Coach' ' 1928,Whippet Sedan
1927 Chevrolet I<'ordor Sedan 1928 Whil.'pet Coach
19.26 Chevrolet Coupe ,1927 Whippet Coa.ch
1928 ChrysJer 62I<'ordor Seda~ 192.5 Dodge Sedan ' I
19!7 ChryAler, 50 4-door Sedan 192~ Ford Tudor Sedan',
1929 Chevrolet 1% ton .truck t9,39 Ford 1~ tOIl' tr~ck'
Cheaper Used Cars ~ltIJ a small. donn. paiment and no (fnanee

- , . Charge, " )'
1926 ,Ford Roadster ~--------_-~_$3~OO Down fayment
1926 Ford Roadster h.OO Down Payment-
1925 Ford COupe .. '%0.00 Down Payment
1924 Hupmoblle Coupe 30.00 Down Payment
1925 Jewett Sedan 35.00 Down PaYIU.ent

. 19.,25 -l.Q~d :rollrlng C1.!'--. -:_'7,_,-:-,-_-,---..:-.,.:.__ l~.O_O Do..wn, raym,ent
1923 .",eQrcLl'QJ,lrlng ~.!' --~~~.!("-_:.::..;.;.:.._:.,; __ ~ ~Q.o.o Down'P~yment
1926 Chevrolet ~anel Deliyer~L':_':;:_"' ~35.00Down Payment
1920 ;Dodge Tourlllg Car , .._ 10.00 D,own Payment
192\> Dodge Roadster with box , __;. .. 20.00 Down Payment

" 'I' ",
,", Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

Ord, Nebraska ,,'

Feeds

~"f)R fALE-Sollle Improved alld
unlmtiroyed farms fn Valley coun,
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,
Neb ' 26-tf

THE BEST IN THE WEST' today
means Southwestern South Da
kota (Pine Rldg~' Country). be
cause it has th~ best soU, the
be~ water, best climatic con
ditions and the best market fa
cilities 'of t)le fast disappearing
agricultural" west, /where gIood
land can be bought cheap at $20
to $35, per acre, You can raise
aD1thing that w111 grow on high-
er prlcild land. Judge these val-
ue for yourself. Then act.· Send
for rQad map to' Krause & Snod
grass, Batesland,' S. D. , 81-lt

Household Equipment ------_......_------

.Wanted

ROOM FOR n:a~T-Wjth or Wltl~.
out board,Mrs. Sath Marks'.,aO-2t

FOR RENT A good5-room' hou~e
with' garage. See Mrs. Went-
worth. 30-2t

I

SQUASH-Ripe and hard, will keep
till next Spring. Special price
on truck lots, F. O. Holden. 30-~f

I<'OR RENT-Furnished sleeping
rooms. Men preferred. Mrs. Lova
Trlndle. SO-1tI:===:;========~============

WANTEp--Electrical wiring anj
all kinds of electrical work. Call
Ko~es Hardware, phone 52. L3-tf

EXPERIENCED GIRL wants gell-
eral housework. Inqqlie at
Quiz office. Il·U

WANTED/Three men to pick corn
at 8c per bushel. Corn will make
45 bushels., Joe SkoiH. 31-lt

"For ReRt

ESTRAY-I have a yearlin'S steer,
since June, Own.er can have
him by paying for adv~rUslng

and keep. Phone 0130. John
Welniak. SO-3t

LOST-30 x 5 Firestone truck tire
on Chevrolet rim, complete with
carrier, between Ord and \Bur
weU Monday. Find~r pleas€
notify R. O. Hunter. 3l-lt

LOST OR STRAYED-J eteers, wt.
about 750, branded 0 on left hip.
Please DoUfy me if yOU knoW
where, they are. Orin Kellison.

/ 11-2t

STRAYE~A 2-year' old black
heifer and a 2-year old white I-..:.c:.:.:.:.:....:::;:.:....:=-..:..::.=.:::.:...------=:.:;...:::.:..:..--------t"'"'---.;:-

faced steer. It you. know ·'of1;=========================:;their whereabouts please ~otity
O. A. Hager or Harold Stewart.

81-2t

'.

•

Big Typ'e Pola~ld China Boars and Gilts
\ 85 Good Fall Pigs 1

I
•._~.._-~-----

, ,
Sale to be held in our new sale pavilion at the farm 5~
miles east and south of' Sargent and 6~ miles porth and
west,of Comst'Ock, on' . ,.\ .J,; , ,

Tuesday,' October 28
,CO~lMENCI~G AT 1:30 O'CLOCK SHARP •

Consisting of One Hundred ~ighty.

F~ve l:Jead
Ii has been the custom' to pla~~ the pick of 6ur entire
spring crop in our fall sale aq,d hold no spring sale. These
pigs carry the very best blood lines of tliecountry,s*h
as Ai-mistic~ Boy, Gorne}:stone, Rainbow; Big B()b, Ethics,
In Memoriam ~nd Index.

. " - '. '/
40 Head of Spring Boars; 60 Head of
$prillgGilts; 85 Head of Fall Pigs
'Several ~ead of G~od Stock ClJ.!tle.(' , ' ,

FREE LUNCH AT'NOON '

Orint Bros.
."'- I ,

.. ;

: TIll ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRA~KA. TIlURSDAY, O~T~BER~' 1~30.',-

CLASSIFIED
A d V er tis i n g,

Fhe cents per Une 'per in
serUon wlUt a mInlroulo
char~e 01 twen1f'-rhe ce'nts
lor the ad II rua only unce.

CLASSUrED' ADS N01' AC.
C}~P'I'ABLE Al'TEU 1),3'.)

A. M. THURSDAY

,P~oJle 17

-Quia want ads get result!.

"

Sir '1"o,mG$ !Jpton~ Famed Yachtsman, .
Once I Rain ~Oars Near New Orleans
ONE fad not leneraU, nowD It .wa. this -woman ~1~tOD hac!

about the mAn who ro•• fTom the pleaSllre Ol meetlDS whell he
,OTeri, to' become one of thd T~slted New Orleans fa the a.·
world'. sreateat merchant princes, tumn of 1$12. De8pite her ad·
to walk with king. and, in leisure Y&nc~d ase,'ahe called 011 the no~
Dlomente, to leek to WTest th,e ~IaUncui8lled dsttor at the St.
,achUng trophy from Apl'lriC&- Ch~rlel hotel" where he was atop-
Ia that he once drov,e a' mUle car ping. The, dined together. 'Sir
rora liTellllood In Carrollton, La., Tho~~s relates th~eetinga~ fol-
lot Jil~ny mllea from New 9rleans. lows., ' .> . •

fbe man i. Sir Thom~e L'pton of "Durl,~g'the m~al she, leaned
Icotland. \, ~ . over the table and ~ald, 'Po you

And thOu&h !at h~s alace bi. remember saying, Sir Thomlls,
lOme a Knlsht' Command<lf of that my pancakes were every bit
the Vlctorlall Order, one of the as good as those your mother used
HaJ~st1" Lit'tenant. of th, 9.1ty to make?" \
Df LondOD, 'FreemaJi' of tile City "Laughingly 1 I'b,pped ,Ltl4.t 1
Df Glasgow· ...JidQrand omCet of nPt, only remembered SI\3'~g, (t
the Order or the Crown of Italy biJt tb.a~, 1 remembered til" !Jan-
"\1d 01 the Order of ~. Sava. of cakes .even heUer. This lUeetillb
Serllia, Sir Thomas hasn't lost th~ was ror ine the most rerre~w~,
eommon touch. llnk with the past ; and 1 \ ckil

'
Those Pailcakes truthfully eay that in all America

there was no one with whom I
In IUa and again in 1921 he would rather have renewed II

,Islt~d in New Orlef'!lll to revive friendship than with this <lear old
lhose old memories, to-talk once lady: I
more with th,e 1{oman at whose This i~ typical or Llptoll's deD1~
house he boarded for $5 a week ocratic spirit. It Is sald,in fa·ct.
and whose succulent pancakes he that Sir ThO'mas' proudest 'bollst Is
looked forwar4 to each da1.' 'He Sir Thomas Lipton • , • reo th t h I tlll 1 i "T "
ls pr'oud of' tliose, days iD Louisl-· . i I d" a e ssp a n o~mym~mbel's h sold ·Iand a y s pan- Lipton to his friends.' , "
ana. : cakes. Now over 80 years old" Sir

He had arrived there as a Thomas has never married" hll,ll
stowaway from New York at,the la~ mule-car drlvet would fall to' not ,a single relative in the world.
age of 17. _ He got a job in a show vp In the morning, young His great tea business is car
gro~ry store in New O/leans, lost Lipton would mount the' front r)'ln~ ~tself along without him,
It, wandered six miles t.o Carroll~ platform, grab the reins, anA gal· More pertinent to him now is win
lon and found work there wash- lop his carload of passengers to nlng that America's yachting' cup,
Ing cars in tile car barns of the where it connected wlth. the New fot. which he has trled be Umes,
mule-drawn street railway. 'His Orleans cars. ,- ~\ costing him more,than $5,000,000.
other incidental dutjes were For his pains he receJved the His ambltlon in Ufe, ae he tJ-lm
grooming mules, repairing care. w¥kly salary of $6. Of tbia 6e~t say_, Is to "lift that damned
mendinl harnesses. J amoun~ $Ji went to the woman old mug." And the seDtiment of

He proved a more handy man with whom he luckily found lodg- the Amerlcan peQple, ~o~ by hla
about the barns than even that. ings and :who cOuld make pan- great sportsmanship, I. ,,'at hI!
For ,,)len, on occaslon8, the regu- cakesSQ well. ' ' ambltloa wlll be gratllled.

, ,
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WELLE~ A1J~TION ~O.'
'Ii"~~ /, PhOilo~J, ,

ORD,NEBRASKA

. .' "
150 ,Headof Feed~ng Hog~, '\ ,

25 Head of PllrebredPoliuld Chin~s'
Don Rounds of Arcadia will sell 20 head of purehred Poland

China ifring giltsllnd 5 head of big huskl spring boars. ,They
are we grown and. one'of the best lot, 0 , hogs ~Ir. ~ounds has
ever sold. New breeding for old customers. ,':" '________~.....~' I"

McCORMICK-D~ElJINGCORN PICKER

SEVERAL HEAD OF WO~I( HORSES ,;

250 to 300 Head of Ca~tle '"
100 to ,ISO Head of Hereford and Shorthorn yearling steers.

50 or more head of big husky spring calves. 50 Or more head of
good feeding heif~rs. 50 or mqre head of stock heifers aU,d cows.
A number of milch, cows. 10 or more baby c~lv~s.· < •

, ,
at '

Weller and McMindes Sale Barns i~ O~d
1:30 P. M. "'i • ~ ~

SATURDAY, ,oct. '25
-----------' ,,- - "

.'

AUCTION

The' o-a Theatres, . . .'
" \ ~

~ .., , -' . . ,!~., .

'1'ue~day, ,We(Jnesday an~ Th,wl:sday'
. "October 28, '29\irtd 3(f';

, "'. I j I, " •.. ' " ",

\'i.\·dJ/,~\\\'dli ,'.

\

TONIGHIl'-"LOVE IN THE MUGH' wiTh' Robert Montgomery,
Dorothy Jordan, Benny Rubin and J. C. Nu~ent. Watch out' for
the {breeziest, funniest, fastest, most tune~41 ~alklEl Qf the year!
Golf and roma,nce-,what a tWQ-so.me!, ~Mf"".rJM. {~,,(:,9jt}~~y "H,o.w,'s
My Baby" and FOOTBALL with Knute );Uj~~'p,:e, 1\:ij,l1.don't forget
to come andsee the local news re~l. ~i the' l~t~~e~tlJ1g evellt~
that t~k pl~ce during the Air Rodeo. ,.!dmJllslon 15c and 35c.". . /.-., , ..... " ' '.".;' .:.

The most !orCe!ul answer your mind ca~ con<;elv~ wJli not ~ps
sess the dramatic, blood quickening, tl\roat tightening suspellse
that you wUI .find in , " :'\; , ''';:

, COMMON I CLAY
" " )' ,

C~arUt) Chase Comedy "DOLLAR DIZZY'" and FO'oTBALL with
Knute Rockne "Flying Xeet." Two.shows night 7:30 apd 9,:30.
Admission Uc and 35c. -, "

Chlldren under U ;rears of age not adnutte4 unless accompanied
, by their parents. ' ... , ," ,': . ,,'

COMII':jIG: "Conspiracy," "Song O'My He~rt" ~ithJohn; MeCor-
mack, "She's My Weakness," "The Sea Wolf." :' ',

FRIDAY AND'SATI,JRDAY; OC,T. 24 Md'25-;-The'W~les h~ve'
neverio1(eredYQ~ anyth1ng faster or funnier than ~!1ster Keaton
(Ii ~h.e bat!.IQ:' ot lau~hif "DOOOH BOYS" with cud Edwards.
fou'~e seen war comedles before-but take a Up-bere ie the
scream. of the trenches. Busler Keaton....was a howl in "Free and
Easy." , He's a riot now in t.hls comedy smast.~ Dogvllle Comedy
"COLLEGE HOUNDS/, Admission 10c and 35c.

, .". . ,

SUN~~"ita~4..MQNDAYt ()~t.,i~ ~nd,.' ~?-.YOIJ \l:a\fe~tsee.nany
thing: ~:yl)lj~ve seen tne New NovJrro!', Ratdon Novarro, the
great ver, the golden voice, of the' sUver s'~teen liV'CALL OF
'{HE F~SH". A passionate colorful romance of a singer of
SevUIe ~d flo convent girl,a~d of how 10Y's,l,littern.,ess brought
the, worl~ to hi, ,feet! ~,great Illn~in8 masterpl,ece that fits
Navarro a talents perfec!l'y,. Colortone Revue ,'tThe General" and
Paramount Sound News. Matinee Sunday at: 3 P, M. Reduced
admlsalon until 6:30. ,-' v-,

Whr are some' ~en fashioned fr~m steel' and" others cast from
dross? Why is one human being gold and another t1tlSel1 Why'
do we c~Jl one woman fine and another , ' ,.

Common Clay?

f

t
i

fr
t
l

N~BRABJU COOUNITY EX~

t,
' BlBITS BENEFiTS OF GOOD

, ',TEAl{ WORK "

f
' There are two recognized meth
~. of coping with obstacles-go-

t
(u.g tvough them or around them.

, Citizens of t!amUton and Merrick
, eOqntle8 along th~ Platte believe1 in going, through their's 'and showe.s recently how, it is done.i' 'A new graveled road became a
t. IchoOl and market necesslt1 be"

tw~n Prairie Island, a large body
ot the land detached from the
main land by tW9 branches ot .~e
Platte, and the nearest town,
Hordvllle. A construction compaDY
eStimated th~ cost at $10,000. The
home folks concelve~ a way of
c:u:tUng the cost. They enlisted t~e

u!le of rQad malting equipm~nt

from both couptl~ and with the
&1~ of a surveyllr set about' the
JOb th~mselves. The relult iea
gOO(} gr~Teled' road connecting
Hord'Ville' and Central City 11a
_Prairl~ Island. I

The route ran through lome
pretty difficult territorII The
road makers were torced to re:'
move 210 trees by the dynamite
oute. Four sandhll1s were eut
down and the surplus dirt used In
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-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McMuUel1
of ,Burwell left Tuesday to spend
the winter In Huntington Park,
Long Beach and other, plaj:llS' ill
California. .'

Don't
Miss the carnival and dance ar

the National halI Nov. 2, 1930 gh.
eJl by Geranium High School:
Good . Music a.nd fun for all.
Teachers, Loretta Roth, Minnie
Holoun, 32-lt

Shall the power plants owned
by the people in Nebraska's var
ious cities have the same freWo~
to expand as have' plants owned
by private capital,' or shall they
continue to be handicapped?' This
ill, in substance', the questloa.
which voters' of Nebraska must d.~

cide at the general' election Tue8~

day, NoY. t. .
Voters who believe ia municipal

or pubUc ownership wllI vot~ for
freedom to expand or for Proposal
No. 324. Those opposed to mun~

iclpal Qwnership, even where al·
ready established, wfII vote for No.
326

What It's all, about ~s ably ex·
plalned in the fOllowing portion Of
an editorial from the Grand Islancl
Daily Independent:

For flome years advocates Qt
municipal ownership and. partie.
ularly in sueh cities as havellue~

96ssfully mana~ed muntCipal.
plants, tried to ~et legislation,
permitting them to sell el~tr·lc.

1t'1 to farmers in the surround
ing t6rrltory. But the legisla
tors ha'Ye refused such leglsla·
tion. The League of .tIIebr&sk...
Municipalities, of which our own
Mayor Abbott was elected presl~

dent last' week, finally reBolvecl
to submit the question under th•
initiative and referendum, and tl>
ask the voters to grant them.
such power. This league now
repre~nts so~e 200 cities and
~owns. At its annjlal meetinJ ..
year ago they initiated a moV.e~

ment to submit the proper law
at this year's election. To do SO'
they organized "The People's
Light and Power Co.," with At~

torney General C. A. Sorensen
as chairman: C. E. Beals, ot
C{ete, as sec{eta.ry-treasu~er, a
D.1UJ!b~r:;o~ mayors, ~J;llo~g wpQm.
again, 1,11, our own Mr. ~bbott, A/I'
vicerchalrman, and a like, exe(u~

. tiTe commfttee. This organlza,
tion frinXied 'a law;' 'and 'secured'
more'" than the required number

,of. petlti9nerS to plll.o~ it,llY. tit.le.
On "the 1:lall~t. :This la;w prQ-'
videa:··'· " . ,

That ciUes and villages hav-'
ing their own electric plants
may extend such plants, fol'
the distri·bution of light and
power, beyond their boundar
ies and thus serve rural com
munities and other municipal
ities, provided that the cost
thereof must be paid' out of'
the net earnings of the plant
or lines and not by taxe& Qr
bonds. •

That they may connect and: '
interconncect the i r power
plants, Iin~ or systems, for~
the payment of the cosf there
of.

That, they may not sell Ol'
aliena\e their power plant, dis
tribution system or transmis.·
sion Iinel3 to priv'ate persOn.
or corporations without favor,
able 'Vote of sixty percent Qt

,the voters, and that' no such
sale or alienation sJ;iall be d
fectiv.e . until all of the facts
concernIng the plant sold shall
be filed with the State Depart- ,~:
ment of Public Works,' ar.d.'
that no private person O{ cor
poration may, in order to llro~'
mote and bring about the sale'
or alienation of any such pub
licly owned power plant or
system or lines, payout and
expend an amount In the ex
cess of a sum equal in number'
of dollars to the number of
voters In the municipality or
public power district affected..

POW~~ .QUESTJON
WILL BE VOTED
ON NEXT TUESDAY

"',
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-A few sacks of dry land po-
tatoes left at Petska's. SI-lt

\ -Miss May. McCune's dlv1slon
of the Christian church met last
Wednesday In: the W. M. Carlton
hOme. At the close of the 'business
meeting these two ladMs served a
nice lunch. \ ' ..

SImmons, Kenft{'dy Here.
Congressman Bob Simmons and

State Senator Horace Kennedy
were calling on friends here last
evening and today.

c. E. INSTITUTE TO BE lULll
L~ NORTH LOUP.

Alvin Shartle, fietd worker and
international treasurer of the Unit
ed Soclety of ChrIstian Endeavor,
will. be In North Loup November
10-11. At this time he wllI con
duct an ins~itute for all Endeavor
ers, There wllIbe a meeting Mon
day night and one Tuesday at 4: 30
followed by a plate supper and an
"vening meeting. Young people
are urged to come. .

/

•1

-George Erickson and Mr. a~d

Mrs. Raymond Philbrick of Eric
s~n were IIi Ord Sunday visiting
tJ)~ Harold Erickson family.

,"

-Mrs, Flora Johnson was a Bur
lington passenger., yesterday for
her home In Aurora. She had been
staying for a couple of weeks with
her son R. C. and Mrs.' Keller.
Thefr sOn Wayne had b6en quite
III but Is muc1l. better and I. able
to work. , . .'

,
-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth are

parent!! of a baby boy born Friday
night at .Hillcrest hospital. The
infant has 'been named Donald

CONSOLIDATED J,\1IiUARY'.1. 1929. WITn TUE OIlO JOUR"'AL

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD,NEBRASIU, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1930.
" ~. 1" - .

'Hallowe·en Program.
To be given at the Hillsdale

school District,30, tonight, Oct. 30.
Everybody Is' Invited to attend.
Plenty of entertainll1ent. Program
Eats. Carnival. -. 32-1t

LllUan O..?odehnal, Teacher

Mrs. Howard DIes' Suddenll
Mrs. T. J. Howard, 68, wife of

the Greel!y county attorney,' Is
dead of apoplexy. ' She bec~me un
conscious while attending church
SundaY morning and died soon af-

-Substantial reduction now on terward at her home. IBbth Mr.
ladiea and children's ank hoalery at and Mrs. Howard b3Vt trleIJ.ds in
M'fI!. Leva Trlndle'.. ,32·lt Ord.

\

-,yz

.»

-:-Mr~.Nen Patchen .nd little
son' Lawrenc~' ,of Casper, Wyo., are
In Ord, vls~tlng In the home ot a
sIster, Mrs. Fra.nJ{ Miska. .,

Card of Thanks.
We ~Ish to thank the many kind

friends who helped in our time of
trouble. The flowers, the, music,
and thoughtfulness will not soon
,be forgotten. We also 8:Qprec1at
ed the ~fforts of the G. A. R. In
gratitude,

Mrs. Ole Severson and famjly,
Mrs. Frank Glover and family
Mrs. Arthur Kaiser and family;

. Mrs. Will Kaiser and family,
Miss Laura Kaiser. '

'ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

IRRIGATION COST
LOW IN VALLEY
OF'NORTHLOUP

..

, ,\.\'.

/tf'· ,
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! ,

Ortos~i H~~:dt~ck"" ~T'''--h''--C"~":-t"-"-E"-"-l'-"-t..~t~C·~--f'~~ NO .DEARTH OF Mra~:aii~Q~1eiSen
. Game to' Ravenna e, 1, y ec rz " ,;,}. . "H'U"NTERS BUT At Kearn'ey . last Saturday oc-,' P1 t P curred the marriage of Mrs. Hen-
C~ach Krejci's Ord high school an ropostt10n BIR,DS ARE WAR'Yrletta Parks to Harold Reisen, the

football team deserved to win a , . ~', Rev. D. A. Johi;lson. pe.rforming the
game last Fridav but ~n the Iast ,·f ' ceremony M'. a'n'd urs Reisen
thirty' second O·f ...1...1 dro .....ad -"-,-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"--'-'--."-"~."-,"-~-."-....~'-,,-' , ..,.. " " ,'.., ••~.

=- 't'~ ~~:I PoII"'! rl" '," . left'~ Immedi~telY,'(or ~orw'estjern ,_' , '
.' , .:-:' hard'luck e(riiggle;,.~<i· Ra~enn!,-, "i:At'lhe elect~ next Tuesday all'\1>t~rs will \)e"'Gln ,tiPo~'to decl~e . '.," .', , ..•. '., Nepraska"tO spelid a week on a SI '11 P ','. 'PI-"'" 0' '. a a

:Fede~'al 'Enk~nee~ Jrell~ )t'otarf the score being 8 to 7.' ,A. 'Ravenna whether municipal lighting plants 'S~all tlave the r13~ to serve rural Many Nimrods 'Fail To·GetLim. ranch owh~d' by Mr. Reisen's S~ll- 1,\, o~er ,antswne 1

C 1 b I • •. '. ':C'h " '. touchdown in the flnlll· minute communities or oth~t communities wlt'biq .easY reach J:'nd as' provided it Re.ports County Cle~k' 10- ter, after' which' they will be, at The ~People Have Saine Pd&
u rragation eapest dashed Otd's hopes to thegrouA.~. for in the text of tb.~ proposition. Tbe first' proposal ndica,ted by the ' ,home in, Kear~e1. Mrs. Reisen

Here In Missouri Region. Ravenna jumped into a VWo-polnt numbers 322 and 323 are drafted and submitted by the pp6sitlon to the Day Seasob Over Nov. 1. will continue to' conduct her dress . vilege As Private Plant~?
lead early in the game w(hen th~y League of Nebraska Municipalities of whic'h Ord 'city is.a member, "the shop w~iIe her hti,sbap.d wUl con- ',.
pushed Ord back over !their own second (324 and 325) is submitted 'by this league and 4as tht approval tinue as manager ot the radio de.

The cost goal line for a sa,fjiltl Rift .a tEtW of our own mayor, council and Oommtssloner' Allen, '.The thlrd, (326 More pheasant hunters are hunt- l\artme'nt In the Montgomery Ward
of irrigating in the minutes later BiIl~q#lai~ Pll1!).·g!d and 327) Is, again, submitted by the opposition. 'Theprpposalll will ap- ing; but either the birds are scare- store. . . .

North Loup rIver valley between to a, touchdown and added the ex- pear on the ballot in the followIng form and order, ex~epting as to the er, the hunters are not so clever Both Of the parties are former
~aylor and North Loup y;ould be tra point to give Ord the long end X's ,which denote a vote for what t.n,·e League of. Munlc.I....aIJties wants. as in former years, or thoe pheas- Ord people. 'Mrs. P~r\s was dl-
50 percent less than any other re- of the 7-2 count., There the score r. " d' b h .' h ' b jfl d M
glon' in the entire Missouri lver . PROPOSED BYL'U'rHTIVE, PETiTI.O...,v, ants are wiser. Take your choice! .vorce Y. er us a an r,stood until the final seconds, when " ,,~1 Rib hIs lfe 11. I they re
basin, members of the Ord Rotary Ravenna started a dr'ivf\ that end- This Aet relates to cltles ~nd y11~'ges ahd public ThIs is the verdict of Ign. Klima, e sen, r , w w e -
club were told Monday by Messrs. ed in a touchdown just be~re the '322 y electric light and power districts wb, ch own or oper- jr., county clerk, after six days of sided ill thia citro ,,' .
Neff, Murphy and Engstrom, fed7 final whistle blew. es ate electric Iight and power plants, istrlbution srs- pheasant tagging. He reports the ' , '
erat englneers who arrived in Ord This game shows'tQ(l progress tems and transmission lines. It authortsesthe ex- number of hunters in Valley coun- Ray Stewart's Sale
Monday to conduct a survey of this Coach Krelci'spupIfa 'at~':lnakiIig. IXINo tension Qfs\Jch lines and systems. for the purpose ty to be larger than in former Of Spots'.' Is 'I'omorrow
valley. The natural mlntmum flow for .the week previous Ravenna 3~3 , of serving 'farmer/! and others Uving outsIde such years, despite the fact that there .L
of the Loup river is sufficient to beat St. Paul 21 to (0, and if' com- ciUes an'd"mages and also Aui5.orlzes the owners are more counties oben this year ~ Ray Stewart',s, annual sall! ot
lupply every acre Of Irrlgable land paraUve scores'mean: anythbt~ the of such plants to provide means tor financiug same. than previously. But the hunters Spotted Poland Chinas will be held
in the Valley, they said. 'Ord boys should win some games PRO OS .. " . , who come into his' office aren't tomorrow, Friday, Oct. 31, Qn Ray's

Their present trill t<> Ord is the before the sea13onends. P ED BY INITIATIVE P.f:TIT~O~ .. ' getUnll the limit-far from it. farm three miles' north of Ord on
second these three engineers, have _ This law (1) gives dties and to\(ns owiJ.!ng elec- It is difficult t tall' th the east sld.e.' 6t the' river. As in
made and all seemed-enthusiastic THREE HAWKS TO . \ trle llg'ht and power plan~s tl1e rlg~t, provided, cost Act number of bi~ds th~t ufave eb::~ former ye:rs Ray has Ii fine, grow-
over prospects of eventually -es- I,xI is pald 'aut of net earnings, to extend their lines be- killed by outside hunters so far thy bunch ot lxlars and gilts to

,tablishing rese,rvoirs and a ays- ' 324 Yes yond fhe,ir border to s.erve farmers '. and others, and this season. They may be checked offer., The Gallant FQx breeding
tem of ditches in this valley. GIVEAIR SHOW (2) therig1it to p.ay for power, pIant~, ~tc.~ by pledg- out at Mr. Klima's office in Ord, is f~atured but other boar~ a.nd

,Bert M. Hardenbrook, chairman ' ing future earnings instead o.f by ~xatioq", an.d (3) at several places in North Loup gilts are by Melmor, Hy Col, Avon-
ot the Chamber ()f Commerce com- ' provIdes that no publicly~w~ed p nt may ~ sold and A 'cadi t EI i t th A dale and Masterall '

'mittee on irrigation, introduced HERE'SA'TURDAY 325 No ex~ept 'Upo~ 'approval ofslxtf percent of voters and r a, a yr a, a e u- ~.'
filmg of statement of original cost, 6tc., with Depart. gust Bartu place on the Comst9ck ' ' .

Messrs. Neff, Murllhy and Engs- ment of Public Works, an~ limits ."'ount of moCney road or at the Joe Waldmann 'place Grand Officers'trom at the Rotary luncheon Mon~ , . "I "'- on the Sargent road
d M f . . " which may be spent In campaIgn for sale l>f plant. ,.

ay. r. Ne f, who heads the " . County Clerk Klima reports that '
'party, was tirst introdUced and ex- Noted Pilots Will Presenfl Air PKOl'OSED BY INITIATIVEJl~TITIOS ".\ ,. o~ the first six days of the open Atten'dBan'quet
plained work being don}lby the,~' ' 'This'Is an A~t relatipg. tQc\tles,' Tillages, an\l pub- seas.on QUa year approumately -' ., .. '
army engineer.i~ corps., RIl~e, Stunting anu' Also lfc-electrlc light and power districts whfctiown ~or 2,.200 birds were checked out . .,., ,.. ', , ..

Several years ago Congress ap- ,fa,rllchute itml.'.\·Ils.' 326 'operate electric light and power plants,dtStrlbution through his office. At the Wald- The..... S'Gte" 'Q'.'f"'f'leer'" SP.eak At
llroprlated $5;000,000 to be, used In ~ Yes :tlrstems 'and or transmlsslo..!J. lin,es: pro~ibUlng the mann place 315 were taRed the ~"... ,",
making a aurve.)' of irrigation pos- ' .. ,. " sale of such plants, system~1 01:' lines, excej;lt for first four' days. ,No flgu.res are Closing ETen,t of ~~Dal :Masonic
sibilities. Before this work got Ord is to have. abo .'I\1r', circus 32r ~XNo ' 'Cash,'and l.\nless authorhe4~y a vot;e of the electors; available, fro~ other checking out Sebool of JnstrnctJon.
well under way came the dis as- ~ r~g~lating such election; (qrbiddi~g the' giTing or places thou,gh Weddel Bros. of Ar- . . .
trQus Mississippi rinr flood and next $aturdlj.y "hep. three 9f the r~ceiving of. anything of Yalue in oonnectlon with cadia report issuing 125 tass Sun- . ... _

. the next session of Congress ap- latest types 'of planes will be her~ sucll sale or purchase tor IUfh plants, systeIQ.ll or day afternoon alone. Three state Qffi<:en, Grand Mast
propria~ $165,000,000 to be used to stage a very thrUl,bl~ allr~l lines, and to fix a penalty t5>r violation thereof, More outside hunters were here er Orville A. ~ndrllws, Lincoln.
In bouilding levees and dikes in the shoW'. ,•• " • on opening day and on Sunday Grand Custodia~ L~t~ ·M. Savage,
lower Mississippi valley. Then it "The"Three HawklJ" consist of COUNTY HUSKING S· . ' d' than on other days Mr KU a Omaha, and, Deputy Gral1d Cus-
was sU$'gested that flood control "The MbhawJr," the "Tommy Hawk't, lster att Brother ports: His office issu~ 13: t:;~ todlan Earl rd, aclen, Vlysses,

:~~~~t ~:s~~~~~~b~elb'e:: :~~k~'.S·~~I::~i~~~~~'!l'fuhn~;;~~; CONTEST WILL . Wed In CaUfornia lastS~hU~day, 97 on FTiday, 90 ~e~e b~~e:::tt t~:: :tJdfle 'c~~~:~~
waters of the Mississippi so an ad- having a epeciaL-f",t! tank built in BE Mr... Gejrge i'lukin~' returned ~~ e:.e~ ~~n~6~y~~~un~~s:an: event of a t~f~-day', .£b.ool of in~
dltional $5,000,000 was added to the the lap.4ing ge",K~__-"J upsilJe do.wn . ' home last $aturd~'y ev:~nlp.g after Many of the hunters went hom~ strucHon ~el"" ~tn Ora 1.IY the Ma-
()r~inal appropriation and the flying lUll! 'ia palntea 21 diUerent HELD ON NOV 78pendln~ several '\feet( In CaUfor- without the limit, tb,e county clerk sonic lodge.' All dilJtvered short
.army engineering ooJ'ps was put to colors. ,This »lane is flown br , nia wftli her BOn; John. and h~ reports. . ' , '., addresses as did Ruben V. Clarke,
'WOrk. The ilurveT being made Palll "Streamline" MUn~r. TAil \ ., e daughter" Mary. While·'ther~ stle No serions. gUnsh'ot .' accidents Kearney, a member 01. the sta~e
here Js a pbrUoif of this wor~ "T~y .Haw~" .. a three-plaAA . '. . attended the weddi,fl.gS of bOtht~~e hl've been report~ bllt there have Masonic educational co~mittee.
'and ex~eD.dtture· of the $165090 - open sport plane, piloted by BObb1lF . , ' • youni' people. O!l Sept. 18 John b~n t~e usual lew minor s al E. P. Clements, jt., served as
000 app~opriation wm !be I.b'a~~d "W.hirlwind" HQAag. "The Blac~ ~..m South, Of Brace School wall wed ~t ~'Lo~ Ailg'el~s, \l~~. Ed Christensen C l\ udi - toa~mMter last Friday" e.',:eJUng
ll'poll the report of ttl~ C9rps ' Hawk" .a, 'a~·passenler ea1?lJ1 \1-'illB S Ol"if h I to MI,s..J:3YI~tIl ·~kV,·and.-on rece1:fed I f'~ r a.~~ and Henry iB~qn, J.XlAste.r of,.t~e

",oM 1ft( d4i q ··Jo'·h ,. trfOno~lane""pawerea'~y a Wrlut1* ":.1 e, cepe r· atc ;p. Oet..19.f\lj&aMa:J~' sw~tdMerle face'from\~~~~,e'Ct·\·o\~b"'teId~aUodge,-deliveie(r the welcoi\1.
las{ ~ .an d s.partYI~~r:r erde Whirlwind'motor, is piiOted'by L.'-" uuskers'A;e 'EI1~ere'd . , . J. OlsPU In J3eJ~ '1 Is cQmmunity ther Fred. -Ai~nll ~ I ~ to

l
- ing alldress' to vlsitlng Masons.

, spr g an \:TlLr"ey(l<l. e 0 PQuinil . ' ' . church. .' :,Irf 3nd Mra. John. Par- f A 0 ~ an, a so Rev. U. H. Spracklen laTe til.
Burwell irrigation llroJect, which". '.. , " ~ ~__ klns will make thel,\ home 'in Los 0 rcadia w.as acc1lj.entally ahot benedlctioJ;l' Several Plembe-rs of
would divert ",ater 1.l'9'Jll the Loup . Th,e 8.1l9W will inC~?de. .lilt rl<L~.es , . ,'i Angeles .while Mr. and. Mrs. OlsonIin the groin and a finger of his the local l~dge spOke briefly.
about elBiht P1ilesa:~ve By.rwell &t~nting . by bot~" The i Tommy" Valle.)' CalLnty'S .annual corn will be at .home to their' friends right hand. He had to stay In bed Th& tempting banquet was pre
and exten'ls almfl( to the city Hat.\v,k :ani1 ."The mOMwk,,', which husking £lO.Utest w.iIl be held Fri- after .Nov. l at 9~1 Ohio Aye., Long several daYs~t Is recovering pare~ and servea by Eastern Star
limIts of ,Otd on t4~'west side ot alsQ stunt together, wIng-~alklng da)" lIIov. 7. on the 8\anley' Gross Beac~. .' .. nicely. A few other ;ceports of melIlbers and' music during the
the river. About ,nine t'housand ~Dnd adePlalrac~uteth jum

A
P
i,

"PYL thle farm three miles ,eouth of the. . . ,,' miTnhor injuries have been received. meal was furnished by the Auble
acres are Included 'in th1sproject. ,are. v ,,0. . e ,r, ou s Brace school house, the Quiz was EatJI Pastor's Son Vldts. J e open se8.ion wm ,elose at orchestra. ' '
The old North LoU)} pre3ect which Tjaden, ',well known for Ilis delayed inforPled )"ilsterd&y by County The eecond regular preache In 6 p. m. Saturday and after that
eo:veredabout nine t'housand acres par8,chute drops, falling !D0re than Agelit C.C. Dale. -Eleven corn Ord was Rev. Wesley WIISO~ of hunters :wl1l have to wait another F k' B 'h F'· d
between Ord and. North Loull on Ij~~O feet beforeopenill;~ the chute. huskfrs' have ~Iready entered the the Met~odist ehurch. He was year before they can shoot pheas- ran ru a Ine J '
the west side also 'Was sprveyed The Three HllWks a~e well affair and tw.o .OJ' ,three ,more will pastor here for Ja vear' and a haIt ants legally. Pays $300 for Team
last spring. At prflsent th-e engin- known myel' Illost of the United be accepted, Mr. Dille says. in 1880 1 He Ii d 'I y' , , , '. '
eel'S are surveying t'he project east States, ~aVitlg 'shown in 22, states lfhe field selactad 10r.tl,1~ y~r's two aft-e; leavin;e O~: h~ i:a~ ~~ M K e 92 Driving his car while intoxicated
of th\l rher, between Haskell Creek, andc81'rle4 more tllau 36,qOO pas- contest !sthebflst .on 'whIch a vived by his widow and their 0:1 " rs. ,alSer.., , .last Wednesday, Frank Bruha raD
and t'he Sumter brli1ge. All three. sengers~n the past ~o ;years. Yalley cDlUlty contest has uer su'rviving son Rev Walter H wl, Into a team of hQrses driven, by
of these projects are ~aslble, the' 'Th~sho,,: is sclledule4 ,to sta.r~ been held, according to peo,ple Who son of Centr~l Ctty..The latter I~ ,Is B.urleed Sunday Joe ptacnlk and Injured the hones
engineers believe. i at 3.00 .p. m, During tile after- have viewed it. The corn'~,will superintendent of' thf' Friends so badly that lxlth had to be killed..

It was Mr Neff who first made' !loon passengers will pe taken up make 40 bushels to the ,acre, rows Yearly Meeting , hi h k hi He was taken into custody by
th~ stateme~t thllt tIll.e wet per: at relluced rates.Othe~,>~etaiis are 100 "rods JOOE, the land lies traveling over' ~eb~ask:,ep~ouU: . ' Sheriff George Round and Satur-
acre of irrigation in the Loup. val .. wn.! be announced , !OIlQWlOg ,tll~ level and the corn is clean and Dakota and other adjacent terri- Old Time Resident 0 fOr d day in oounty court was fined $50
ley W()uld be cheaper than else- lrflval of Jllme.s H., Pa.l~er, all," stands Ull well It is Usted corn to y H d hi th P .dO. for intoxication and Judge J. H.
~hel'e in the MissourI basin but' ~anc: "agent for "T~,e, Tl1re~ Three' prizes: ·$1fi, ,no :and $5 a;e te~ding ~h:nFrie~d~~u:~te~l~eC:~: asse ,ctober 21 at :Son ,s rOI~nrhead re~okedbnhls f license

r. Murphy, who. is 'head of the; :aw s. "~ '. ". being offered to ilie three top ference in North Loup last Satnr. Home In Olds, Canada. 0 r ve an au omo e d or one
~Utreal1. OfldieBl igning and ~sUmaUng" ~II' 'E' 'L d. 'PI'" " .... corn huskers. T.hey .are offered day and drove up to Ord just to . ~~:~t ~~ ~ se~~efenl~ m~ ~ o~t o~
a er .Ampf ed this s1ate~ent bYI lU. • aleS ,art .'. jointly by the OrdChamber of see IDeir old home of a half cen. Funeral services were held at . ,ru s a ege o.av

Ilaylrlg the co.st per acre would r.un l F II F .t· 'I Commerce and the Valley county tury ago, where the youn,ger WII· the Christian church here Sunday paid Mr, Ptacnlk $300 for the
50 llercent less ~ere, than any· a . es Iva [arm bureau, SPO:IlSQrtl .ofthe oon- son was born In 1881 They calIed for Mrs. Henrietta' Kaiser, 92, who horses.
where etse .I~ the Missour} basin. The ladies of .thll. Met~odist test. ' o~ Mr. and 'Mrs. W. W. Haskell --.........-"-------
North Loup valley land Iles better chur9h are planning to' e;lve a f.al~ and would have tried to meet a passed away October 21 at her Ralph sm A<:ddentalll Shot.
for IrrIgation than any he has festifal at their churc.h Qn the ~v,e- Huskers alreadY entered IncludE" few other old friends but their home in Olds, Albe,rta, Canada. Ralph Sill, of Lincoln, a nephew
ever seen, Mr. Murphyuld. nlng rof :Nov. ,'1:4. ' " ',,', Victor Larsen. Arcadia,John W. time was very limited. The mother Mrs. Kaiser was a former resident of Judge E. P. Clements and Mrs.

Mr. Engstrom, who was the last This festival Is th~ first o.f, its Kennedy, Horace, Bill 'Flock, ;Eric- married again after Rev. Weslev of Ord and Interment wa's made In H. D. Leggett of Ord, was shot
speaker, has charge of soU survey kind ever attempted bi On\ llldies, son, Oscar Bredtb:IUle~, North'Loup Wilson died, her name now beln' Ord cemetery. beside the body of accidentally and painfully Injured
work anll said Loup valley land and Is to take the place .of .thei,r aAnld. R°LaSS LeonaJrd

h•
Victor Benben, Julia Ann Cagle. and is n~w 7~ her husband. . at Neligh last week. Sill, w.ho

between Taylor and the mouth of annual 'Chl'lstm~s bazaar. , ., ',. VIn rsen, 0 n G.Lemmon, I years of age Deceased was born In Germany travels for a Lincoln plumbing
the LoU!, river is eminently suit. The main feature of the festival Earl H,. Leonard, James Bremer . May 7, 1838 and came to America supply concern, was calling on a
able for Irrigating. It is fine, will be the supper which is to be and H. S. Flock of .Ord. with her parents when she was Neligh hardware' dealer. The deal-
black loam and would produce served from '.booths, each booth re- Usual huskIng co.ntest rules will Charle, Br,)'an Speaks. seven years old. She was marr1ed er was trying to extract a shell
enormous crops with sufficient presenting a month of the year. prevail. The contestants will 'husk A fair sized crowd heard the ex- on Good Friday 'of the year 1856 to from a ~hotgun and it exploded.
water, Mr: Engstrom said. afer llIttractions planned for the for one hour and twenty minutes. governor. Qharley Bryan. sI5eak Herbert D. Kaiser and to this 1lrl- the shot striking Mr. Sill In the

, It will be many months before evening will consist of a short pro- takIng two rows ata time. De- here Tuesday evening. He is ion thirteen children were born, right shoulder and the right side
the federal government will be gram., a lllaylet and social hQur. ductions will be made for more campalgnlng.for election agalnsl five of whom survive. They are of his face. It is n~t believed that
able to act on the reports of the Tickets are now on aale. Your than 4 ounces of husks per hun- Governor Weaver, Mrs. Minnie Severso'n and Mrs. the injuries were serIous. Mr.
engineering corps, Mr. Neff said. support wIn ibe capp.reciated by the dred pounds of corn and also for Rose Glover, Ord, Miss LauraKais- Sill marrIed Miss Edna Clements.
All surveys must be completed and ladles. . , any corn left in the field. Three -M,r. ,a~d Mrs. Olaf .00sson of er, Arthur Kaiser and WUl Kaiser, daughter of the late Judge E.. J.
the reports filed and tabulated be- judges are yet to be appolnted. . Omaha were vi,siting their father, all of Olds, Canada. Clements of Lincoln.
fore any action can be taken. It Kllle-d tn Auto Accident.. The Valley county cont-est wnI Ored Olsson. from Thursday until Fuliy eighty years ago Mrs.
may be two or three years before Mrs. Oscar Holmes, wife of a start promptly at 1: 30 p. m. and Sunday. Kaiser united with the Christian
expenditure of the appropriation Union 'Pactfie passenger engineer it is expected t1).at a large crowd church and was true to It 3.J.l her
begin 8, he said, He recommended who formerly had the Ord-Grand of spectators wiII be attraeted to, -Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson life. 'She was a loyal member of
that Ordpeople take action to In- Island. run, passed away early the even~. Ross Leo~ard is tbe had' several guests Monday, Mrs. the G. A. R. in Ord for many years.
lItalIa gauging station on Ithe Monday morning at Gl'apd Island favorite s,o far, as he is a former Andersen's mother. Mrs. J. Van Her husband passed away In 1896
rIver, near Ord so water flow' of from injuries she 'received in an ValIey county champion, bnt each, Wreren of Arcadia. ant) Mr. and aJld after that time she lived witli
the ~QuP caD, ,be JPeasured and tab- auto accident Iaet Saturday. Mr. of the other fntries has his ad-, Mrs. M. D. Blemond of Loup City. her daughter, Miss' Laura, until
ulated.. Thfslnformation wiII be and Mrs. Holmes l1'rdl here several herents. . her falling health made more ex-
invaluable,Mr. Neff said. years ago. The winner of this contest wlll . -H. H, MtClemeut, deputy sher- tended care 'necessary, when she

. , be eligible tQ enter the state COD.- Iff of Loup county, and O. K. DiI- went to live with her son. Arthur
P,reachen EnJol Hunting. . Accepts New Pos1tlon. .' test at Alma, County Agent Dale savoer, of Sargent, were Ord visit- and family. Bes~des her immed)-

Ministers of tlle gospel enjoy Miss Rosanne Perllnlllt.!, who for s'ays. I ors last Thursday. ate family, Mrs.' Kaiser leaves a
ph~asant hunting, too, for last two years has been employed by \ host of friends In Ord.
week Rev.H. H. Spracklen had as the N~braska Continental Tele- • Quiz Pub~sher IlL -Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt and
his ,guests, Rey. RolUns, of Aurora, phone company at J{earney, has re- .H. D. Legf;ett has been confined son' GeQrge of'Hastings were In
Rev. Porter and Rev. Turner, of signed her position with tkat com- to his bed since last Saturday with Ord Monday.
York, and ReT. Rue, of Grand Is- pany effective Novembfr 1. Miss an attack of stomach trouble and ------..... _
1 5 Th i Perlinski has accepted a better flu bu, t fs better now and hopes
an . e f ve pastors enjoyed a position with a telephon~' company b
Ilu~ on the Archie, Waterman in Orand Island. to e up and aroun\i within a day
tari!). ': " '. ' .' ". or two. He Is being attended by

P. J. Mella In HospItaL Dr. C. C.Shepard.
P. J. MeUa was takE:-n to HlIl

crest hospital early yesterdll.Y aM
submitted to an opera~lon tor h
pendictis and gall b1ad~er trouble.
His condition is reported much Im~

proved this. mornip.g. I ••.. ,'· ' "

Perry Luse Vent DL
Perry A. Luse, former Ord man

who for several ,ears has lived fn
nalfornla with hla son, O~aii 1J
reported to be very 1Il Ilnd at the
point of death In a letter received
by an: Ord friend this week.
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alter their house burned a'nd wlll
nO'''' be used for a wash house,

, ;

.YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATEDI \... '.' . \
I

rrREASURER

~e~eral Election ~. 4, 1930.

Your'S'upport 'ViII Be Appreciated

Geo. A.

SATTERFIELD
.' .

.Republican Candidate

For Re-Electioltl

w,....~11 J:. [Ab~] Lln~olri
, , Democratlc Candjdate for' '\

VJ\~LET co.SHERIFF

"-IlL-'.~I'__IIa-_II:--_"_!I-aI II~__II__-'

-.._u_.._..__~_~-~._~_'-"-"-III --"'_N,~--u--u--a

..

IOwa: arrived gt.1li.{fay at, tQ.~ home
of his parents, MI; and Mrs. Jkn
KrUMI for a shott vis't and to
hunt' pheasants. -?testo!} Loomis and family

Ernfe Hlll and J. V. ~n<f Paul are nQ)\r,l nIcely settled in the Nels
. h ". Johnsorr house qn L street. Mr.

DeLlts mutt helped DayEl' ....tlggen- and Mrs: teo Gfrharz have moved
mos MOve a bullding to. i1's place into the .h~se vacated by the Pres
from :Ernie's. It was a roiYai built ton Loomfs family on the same
for tbe Walter Guggenmos' family ,street.

MAUDE. ,

J.. ...,i.l··'k·r., ... , .... ', , ' , ," '

'ac ',m

LONE STAR NEWS
Mrs. .J. S.Werber, and Wilford'

and Hazel Knecht were supper
guests in .the Dave Gug~enmos

home Tuesday evening. It was
Bernard's fourth birthday.

Mrs. Charley Hopkins went to
Burwell'Tuesday to consult! doc
tor. She has been taking treat
ments for some time, It wall found
she is improving. :

Eldon Werber of St. Paul spent
Sunday, with home folks. Wllbur
Martinson and Wiltord Werber
took him to Ord Sunday: afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielson and
daughters Rosemary and Margaret,
Emma Latsen and Hazel Knecht
and the Walter Gu~enmos family
were Sunday afternoon ca~lers in
the Dave Guggenmos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zu'rek
and Mr. and Mrs.NedboHk were
Sunday guests in the John Zurek
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Locker spent
Friday In Scotia. I'

Frank Meese purchased a Hamp
shire hog from Dave Guggenmo~
Mondat.

County Superintendent Ed Simes
visited Lone t3"ar and other nearby
'lchools Wednesday' forenoon.

The C. O. Phllbrick tamlly called
at' the Dave Guggerimos home Sun
day, evening. Edythe returned
home with them. She had spent
the past week with the Gugg,n
mos family.

Eva Gass is stayin~ with her
sister !Blelva this week and accom-
panying her to school. , •

Dr. Joe Kruml from Des Moines,

District42 News

THE OR,D QUIZ. OW. NErlBASKA, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 36, IeJlG.
,. '. - r- =IM --"'>;;ra'E~"""'"

. I

Mrs. E. E. Wllliams enjoyed din- Summit Hil.l and Mrs. John IWli'JiS~I, Mr. taJ
ner Friday at Della Manchester'a. Mrs. ~eon Osentowsk1 and Hatry
Mrs. Manchester vlalted from Fri- Johns were playing cams at the
day evening untUMonday at How- John 'w. Samsel, Wl1bur K. J. B. Zulkoski home Sund.ay eve-
ard Mancheater's, Peace, Dr. Walter Thomas, Ear) C. nlng.

Rev. A.. R. Caldwell and Pres- Shaver, Howard D. Samsel, pro L. Mrs. Andrew Dubas of Ord vislt-
Ident Obermiller of York college C. Knight, Vernie Andrews, K. B. ed at Tom Walohoski's Sunday.
were guests of John Wllliams' Curry and Dr. Ray Groom of Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kaczka and
Thursday night and Friday hunt- coln were entertained at the John family spent Saturday evening, at
ini phea~ants. • Lunney home from Wednesday the ,John Knopik home..:

Alfred Jorgenson entertained evening untll Friday afternoon. I Sc,hoQl'Dist 32 wUl have' a Hal-
four friends from Hastings last The men spent some time hunting lowe'en program Thursday eve--
week. They report a good time and had no trouble in getting nlng. "
hunting...L \ \ their limit of birds. This was the The service at' Bolezyn church

Mrs. Chester Harnes WAll at the third time that the men had been was well' attended Sunday. Th~
home of her parentll. .Judge and entertained at the L~nney home so next service will be Mond'i;\y morn
Mrs. HolUngshead, last wdk.She they began to feel almost acquaint- Ing at 9; 30.
was. ill 'Yith tonsUitisbut came ed. On ~unday morning Dr. G. L. James Iwanski is picking pop
home. ;Friday. '. Butler, H. a. Vltquain, and O. D. COrn with a corn picker for J. B.

Mrs. Fan,nie SaIl,lple entertatned Trambla arrlv'ed .t Lunneys and ZUlkoski this week.
the M. E. Ladies Aid so'cietT l,ast ptayed unttl MondaT afternoon. Anton Swanek hauled hogs to
Wednesday with Mrs. JOlln faJller Mrs. Lunney also entertained five market for Joe Ruta saturday
as assistant hostess. The ladies men from MUtord on Sunday. morning and in the afternOon he
were finishing up work for their Mr. a~d Mrs. Owen Gillian and ha\lled calves for .Charles Gross
basaar, w!).ich wlll be at the Davis family llrrived Wednesday frQ~ to the Or<1 sale. ,'., .
Creek school house NOT. 6th. Concordia, Kas., to Tisit with tel- Mr. and Mrs. Frank SwaneI!; and

Mrs. Leona and Elma SalDple, a,thes. ~rs. Qilli/ln is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bwanek and
Amy and EllenR~ch. Mrs. Krol~ Mrs. F.P. Ackles and' John Lun- their famUies spent Friday in-
and Blanche Stamm enjoyed quilt- ner, I ning at the Paul Swanek home.
Ing and a gOOd dinner at Mrs. Dom- .~rlDa .~a1 ~eU",ege, ;Elizabeth . -'- ---'-.......-
inik Mostek's Wednesday,. Linke and VlrgU, LunJ)ey were

Elma Sample went to Rockeville sick and' unable to be in school the
Sunday tovlsJ,t Beulth Je~sen. tirst of the w~ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rich and Mrs. Louis Fuslf has bee)! spend-
daughter. from Seneca were visit· ing most of the time with her
ing at Bert Rich's. They came small daughter Mildred who is in
Saturday and stayed over Sunday. the Ord hospital recovertng from

ElIDa Sample stayed with the an appendix operation.
Mostek children Saturday while The toyal Workers club will
Mr-. and Mrs. Mostek accompanied hold a hard time party at the Dav
Charley Mostek to, Grand Island, is Creek school house Nov.!.'
after his wife, who underwent a Madams Floyd and F. P. Ackles
gallstone operation some time ago. entertained Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Mostek isfeel1ng as well as Lunney and children, NJr. and Mrs.
could be expected. Ray Atkinson and children, Mr.

Altred Jorgenson hauled pop and Mrs. Win Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.
corn for' Roy McGee and Bert Rich Franklin Ackles, Ralph Ackles and
last week. Roy had five acres of children and Mr. and Mrs. Omen
Spanish rice popcorn that he said Gillian and family at a card party
brought $47 to the acre. He sold saturday night,it in Ord. _

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and
chlldren spent Sunday at Jess
Wallers.

The baz/lar at Davis Creek Fri
da~ night was attended by a large
crOWd. Rev. Wantz gave a very
interesting chalk talt.t which was
much appreciated. Other numbers
on the' program were, a solo and
tncore by Gene Sample and a duet
by Joyce Coleman and Dortha
Goodrich, accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Ellen Manchester.
The ladies reaVzed about $135.

Republican 'Candidate
'for Re-election

Clerk of the Distr'ict' Court

Olean News

Davis Creek
\ . . ..

Sons' of Claud Romans have been
hauling their 'pop corn from the
Spelts place the past week.

SuperintenMnt J,.. P. Vannice
preached at Davis Creek Sunda)'
and Conducted a business meeting.
He· was at Midvale in the morning
and went to Ord in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff and
Kenneth were Sunday gue~ts at
Roy Coleman's., .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng of Lin
coln came Sunday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley John
son, and to hunt pheasant!!.

Mrs. CharHe Johnson visited her
daughter Mrs. Ruben Athey Wed
nesday. Florence Mlldred was 111
....T~-~

. .. .• II • II ..
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HemingCord, Nebr.

.'

600 Acre$.
At Auction

At 2 p, m,

THURSDAY, NOV. 13
at HEMINGFORD. NEBR.

I,
We will sell at public auc
tion tu the highest bidder
a line 600 'acre well im
proved Carm, good soil and
pro d u c e s everything.
Please write Cor sale bill
and terms to

~AGETWO

For te~ years I have lived in this district, composed
oC Yale and Arcadia townships, and believe I know the
needs oC this disl'l'ict lllld of the whole county. I am a
candidate Cor county .commissioner on .the republican
ticket and if elected I will give the best service an'd the ~
Cairestservice I possibJy can.' I

\ c, At the prllnary I W~8~ not I. candidat~l Cor tJti~ positioJl
but Criends wrote in my name .and in justice' to them and
to my parly I accepted the IiOlniiIatioIi. I will sincerely
appreciattt your support and your ,;ote at the election next
Tuesday. November 4. . ' .... .

J.. C.KRUL,
e •Auctioneer

S.V.Hansen

ForCQ~unty

Commissioner

For Sup~rvisor, 7th District

Repul)lican Candid,ate

VINTOX TO\YNSHIP NE\V.S
Mrs. Sam Brickner, Mrs. Joe Gun

'nerson and Miss Greta Brickner
called at the Joe John home Satur
'day afternoon to see the new baby.

Lorraine Vodehnal is assisting
·Mrs. Frank Jobst with her work
now. .

Neil Peterson and Archie Boyc\!
started shucking coni for <;:arl
Wolt Monday. '

A large crowd attended the hard
time party at E. S. Coats' Saturd~y

. night. The crowd was divided into
tWQ sides-witches and ghosts and
played a number ,of games under
the eMcient .dlrectlon of Miss Glo
<,larnick. Afterward the crowd
4,aneed to music fllrnlshed by Er
neSt Glaser. Refreshments were
lien:ed about mldn~t. .

• •••••••••••••••

What JUDGE .BAYARD
m·PUNE

has to S1l1 about IDJ'
. oflen

. .

I
I ami very m u c b

pleased to 'say that ;vou:
have !:Iooll a very effi
clenti clink and have
conduote.d your office- In
a ve,n'y satisfactory
manner~ Your r~rd8

nave·always been' l!p-to
date' lltIld nothing has
ever' 1IIee~ draggfag in
your' oMce to m$ 1t:now
led~

You, have handled
you:r duties in empaIlel
Ing juries 1»: Ii very
sat1sfaetOtT m a.nne r,
whlcb.: COIDll'S from years

, of experience in the of
fice... 1 ltl\ve never
heard anT objections to
)'011[' work from attor
neys, litigants or Jury-
men, and this .hould be
a source of satisfaction,
to Ton. ,

Bayard H. Paine
Dlstrict ,Tudje.

RE)[ARKSO}' CIlES CHl~N:

I beUev~ Miss Jackman has been
~Ii honest afd efficient pfficer, as Clerk
of the District Cou~t, and is famlliar'
with the work. Why make a change?

OHES CHINN,
North Loup, Nebf'.

f

What JUDGE E. i>. CLEMEUS SaTS About Ml Oftlce:
. I have read the letter from Judge Paine whicb you jand">d to ,me and have no hesitatiOn in

endorsing all tbat he says of your conduct of the otnce. • , '
Whlle I do not desire to take any part in political eon ests there is no reason why I should not

bear witness to what is known by any' one famlllar with th~ work' YOU' have done while an incumbent
of the office. Judge E. P. Clements.
•.••....••...~.~...............•.........•.....••....•................

. / " , .•._~...""":..::_--r~

I ~il1 appreciate YOllf vote at the
EJection Next rruesday, Nov. 4

....•...•........

It bas been our plea
sure to be a party to
two audits of your pf
flee during your Incum
bency as Clerk of the
Court. Both times we
were impressed with the
smoothness and ease
wit·h· which the affairs
of the offic~ seem~d to
be ha~dled. ,

Of course, our exam
Ination' had to, do with
the accounting side of
the oMce, of which we
can knpwingly say that
it was conducted hon
estly, accurately, and
with care~ We a\so
found that the dockets
and records of the oMce
were kept in a. very un
derstandabl~ mann~r.

VanBoskirk-RemingtoIi
Certified
Public Accountants

I

By Robert H. Van
Boskirk,

What the AUDITORS
lune to SAl about my

office: '

-_ _~.._ .
.'

I will avprciate' your

vote Tuesday. Nov. 4.

A Carmer all my liCe.

Republican
Candidate

For
County

Comntissioner
District No.1

If elected will serve the

Noble, Elyria, Eureka dis

trict! to the best of my

ability.

Years of ~xperiep.ce in

road work.

John B.
I'

'Zl11koski
\
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-We have just received out'

winter overshoes and rubben anll
are selling them right. Bleemg
& Robbins, Ord. \ 32-lt

-Mrs. Amelia Johnspn has ooeJl
building a new' porch and adding
other improvements to her pro-·
perty on N-17th street. '

":"'BurdIck and Weller bad cattl.
trucked to Grand Island Monday_
Charley Burdick also shipped a
car load to Omaha that day. I

-Charley Hough, of Kearner; ..
visltlng this week with the CharIer
Beehrle family. ,

-.!\flss Myrtle Milligan''' came
,from Grand Island and spent the
w~k end with her relatives.

-Ulrich SOrensen an~ family. ot
Berwyn wer,e visiting Saturday
Ilnd Sunday with the Carl Soren
sen family. .the' gentlemen spent
the time pheasant huntjng.

T:Monday Miss Anna ,Nissen lett
for her home In Tyler, Minn. She
had been visiting ·Mrs. 'John Nel
son and family.

-We made another big buy 011
mens tailor made all wool suits and
are selling them for $15.00. Bless
Ing & Robbins, Ord. 32-lt

-Mrs. Alice Vlncent called a
Quiz reporter to say that we made
'1 mistake last week about her'
graridchlldreq. She has thirty.
tlnee grandcI'lildren and flrtygreat
grandchildren and' great great
grandchildren.
children.

FIllwith tho eorr«' wlDlU ...... 0' ....
MW Teuto Molor ()U-IODJeJ'olMt.bt.
cnck-p1'OOl. E"U1 Teuco deAlu'" ..
aceuraa. eJwt wWda tho.. eucall ...
pade lor 1" ear. Alert, free.40ws.,'
at HI'Ot aJaII rnoladolW1 Dew 101_
.0101' 00 wID ftJdll" whaler ......
tNU ...~1lA '

"

/'
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Hearty Meat Meals, ,

~f\re'Need~d Thes~ Days

(

Pecen'ka & ,Petlinski

These cool days and cold nights call Cor hearty meat"

meals and the best place in tow~ to select your meat is our

market., 'We do our own butchering in a modern, !ani

tary slaughter house and meat Crom this market comes to

you Cres~ and godd, tender and nutritious. Eat all the

meat your system c~aves but be sure it comes from.
, " ' ,

Qt the, new Texaco Motor Olj tod.y- ,h~n '1.1•• '

Remember. that new,quletneee means more 'thaD

better dail1 pertorman~. It means that In the ehnk-
, ease of your engme II • tOUgher.' longer.la~tingmotor

011 that cuts dollars frQm your lubrication expenee

\ and add8 nllles to the liCe 01 yoW' ear. Thil new

80lden 'motor' 011 18 .vallable In all 01 our 48 State6

under the Texaco Red Star with the Green T.

THE TEXAS CQMPANY • Texaco fetrokum Proe:lud8
. \

FI

-Robert Dargaczewskl or Om
aha, returned home Monday. He
had visiting. his uncle, Paul Wiet-
zki and family. • ,

-lMrs. Jack Maddox came from
Scotia Monday evening and attend'
ed the shower given in thee Mor
tensen home for het Ill~, Miss
Muriel, Weekes. ,Latel bl the eve
ning Mr. Ma,ddox drove to Or~. af
ter Mrs. Mad,dox.

-Miss Agnes Ulrich Is laking
post-graduate work In the high
school. After Christmas she wUl
attend ,the slate University.

-Mr. and Mrs. WlIl GAber and
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter A. Jones of St:' Loms -were in
,a'urweII Friday morning to visit
with Mrs. WUl Hemmett and fam
Ily. Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Jones
returned to their home. They had
been visiting the Gruber family for
nearly a week. '

-We wUl s'eIl yoU a boys or
young man's suit for frpm $5.50 to
$12.50. Y9u can't duplicate ~hls
value elsewhere.... BlessIng & 'Rob
bins, Ord. "-.. 32-lt

-Mr. ahd Mrs. P. J. Melia and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Me~r drove to
Overton Sunday arid ,Islted Mrs,
Walter Leschin~1 and daughters,

-Mrs. Charley Goodhand wa';
recently enjoying a visit with her
sister, ~rl;l. A. L. Moon and thr
latter's' daughter, MI$,B Josephlile
Moon and a friend, :Mrs. Pool of
Mitchell.

MOTOR OIL
I . ,

, .
LONGE~-LA$TING

, (

Correct Your~;Eat
and Lose Your
~ntschen' Salts

My Ftien.,ls:
ing Faults
Fat With

-Mrs. Wendell lbilther,and little
son were spending several days
with relatives in Wolbach, coming
horne Saturday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. lmmer Estes of
Lillian, Cust~r OOllnty were visIt
Ing Mr. and M:rs. W. E. Kessler
from Saturday until, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, cecIl Clark were
spending Sunday In the hank
Sinkler, home near Rol'th Loup.

-Caps, hats and mittens. We
have them' cheap. Blessing & Rob
blps, Ord. . I 32-lt

-Friday Mrs. E. :H.Ford and
daughter Idabelle and an ' aun't,
Mrs. Mary E. Brown, left for their
home in Des Moines, Iowa, after a
tew days visit in Olld.Mrs. Jos. P.
Barta, a \sister of Mrs. Ford, went
with the III as far as Grand Island.
She returned to Ord the same eVIl-
~n~ \ ' • -. ~

-:Mr. and Mrs. BflI Wright of
Blair arrived In Ord Thursday and
stayed unUI Saturday. BIII was
spending most of the time hunting.
They were guests In the home ot
their t:elatives, Mr. aDd Mrs. Will
Hather. '

This Is The 4,8
Date I'm '

No doub~ apout it-I a~ 48 And
never felt bettel' In my I1fe-I feel
like 30 and you can take my wo,rd
for It-It's the little Daily Dose or
Kruscben That Does It. " i
Once I was fat and forty-had

headaches a plentY-Was tired out
most of the 'Ume-My liver was
sluggish and my bowels inactive
I searched for a 'real remedy and
by good fortune I found it in Krus·
chen Salts.

Io~t isn't healthy-so Physicians
state and I want to say to thiS
world full of fat people-that the
Kru8chen Method of losing fat is
safe, sure', and senslbJe-just cut
out 8weets- pies. pastries and ice
cream for a month-go Ught on
potatoes, rice, butler creaJ;ll and
sugar-and don't forget to take
one half a Maspoon of Kruschen
Salts in a glas's o,fh9t wa~er before
breakfast' every mo;ning.

I wish I could induce, every ov~
weight person on earth to try this
splendid method-It surely doesn't
cost but a trifie-for an 86 cent
bottle lasts 4 w6eks and can be
bought at McLain and Sorensen's,
or any dru~ store In the world
Get it-Grc,' Thin-Feel younser.
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HEAR.the d11l'erenee 1»et'ore you feelltai the wheeL

"How." you ask, ttun,t~1 new Texaco make 80

much diff'erenee ID the sound 01my engine?" 8eeatl8e

I. Is ,lull-bodied and erack-proof'{ The new Texacop~ I

tecls thoroughly. completely. from tbe first eoid thrust

Gf fta~bing platona to the laetmlle of a: long f'a8t drive.

!It lI'free from all eold-sensltlve impuritI~-free from.
-,

\
.all 'hard-earbou-formlng elements.

I ,

,Drain aud ,refn) with the correct wiBleI' gndo
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'THE NEW

/
Colder day. wUllOOD be hel'6. The 00 J01I

, used thIs lummu mould Dol be expected 10 \
fulll protefl 10~ eDJine, aDl more IIwa
Upl .ummel' elothln, 'lhoald be expec~
10 protect 10U III the Iroatl day. to come.
Bealdes, that on mal have been expoaed 10
CODllderable 'wear and mUeaie - en~ugh
.. nod", 11 leu ahaa comp1etell e1rcdho.

-Why not trade in a store with:
out showcases, where you can walt
On yourself? lBaeBslng & 'Robbins,
Ord. U-1t

-Mrs. Ward Moore returned to
Taylor Sunday evening. She had
stayed in Ord' for a week with her
daughter, Mrs. George Satterfield.
A son and brother. Tom Moore of
Taylor. spent Sunday with the Sat
terflelds and his mother, accom-
panied him home. '

-Miss Louise H~ckel has 'rooms
In the Fuson home 'and plans on
livlllg th~re this winter. '

-Miss' Merna Crow returned
}tonday to her duties as teacher in
district 10. She had not been 111
but had been out, of school fQr a
week while the Crow home was
quarantined. ' , , '
. -Mrs. Ollie Haught and Miss
RU~h Glover arrived Friday from
Scottsbluff. They came to attend
the funeral of their srandmother,
Mrs. Henrietta Kaiser.

-Miss CamUla Stara, who has
been III in an Omaha hospital Is
much Improved and able to leave
the hospital. •

-Dr. A. P. VanNice, superin
tendent of U. B. .conference, ar
rived from York Saturday. Sun
day morning he preached In Mid
vale and in the evening In the Ord
U. B. church.

-See .our table of all kinds of
underwear 'at 25c ~er garment.
Blessing & Robbins, Ord, 32-lt

-Saturday Ben Morris went to
St. Paul and drove up a /new Ford
for .F'Iagg' and TunnicUff.

-Miss Eleanor Dye was operat
ed upon Friday in the Ord hospital.
Sh had been employed in Lincoln
but took'111 with 'All attack of apr
pendicitis while at her office work.
As SOOn as she was improved she
returned home ,nd became a pa
tient in the hospital. She is mJlk
tng a quick recovery.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
two little sons, who reside near
Arc~dia were Ord visitors Sunday
and guests in Ule home of Mrs
Coats' parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Harry
Dye. Mr~. Coats eame to see her
sister, Miss Eleanor Dye who is a
patient in thtl Ord hospltal.,

Preston LoomIs 'and family mov
ed F~iday into the Nels Johnson
house on L ~t~t. ,

-We have already sold 25 men's
overcoats and have more for s\lle.
Come in and ~'et yours. They are
cheap. Blessing ,& Robbins, Ord,

, 32-1t
-Mrs: Henry Koelllng returned

home Friday. She had accompan
ied her mother to Murdock and
then had spent 'a few days in Lin-
CclL '

-Thursday evening Mrs. C. H.
G6J;don of Ronan, Mont. arrived in
Ord. for a vis1t with her mother}
Mrs. Joe Cernfk.Mrs.Gordon waS
formerly MiS'~ Josephine Cernik.
She had been 'In Blunt, S. D., vis
Iting a sister, Mrs. ~. D. Kozel aild
family. In a 'few days she plans
ongoing to HUII}boldt, N~br. to
see her siste,r,Mrs. Otto Kotouc.
Their mother wlIl accompany Mrs.
Gordon to Humboldt and visit for I---------'------l----.:..-:--...L.-----~---_:_--------'------------.----------,-,t---~-------
a couple of we~ks with Mrs. Ko
touc and fam"l1y. ' ,

-Walter J:~risen was up from'
')maha Saturday and Sunday visit
ing sisters and their -father Pete
Jen~en. (

-Miss Wilma Klima came' from
lmaha Friday.. She plans on' re
,llrnlng In a couple of weeks. She
'as about reCOvered from a severe
lasal operation.
-~fadams L. R. Brantln~ - ot

Bauxite, Ark.anll ·W. C. Peterson
of Stockham, Calif. left Frldav for
their "'homes. They had spe'nt a
rew days with their brothers, Hen,
ry and Will Misko al1d with their
father, Fr/lnk Misko. While In Ord
several parties were given In bon
or of Madams Brantlo.g and Peter-
son. .

-Listen-wAy 'pay -SOc per hour
for a clerk to waH on you 'when
You can save tb'lsand more by
trading with Bless'ing & Robbins,
Ord., j. 32-lt

.-Ted Lathrop of Blair and spme
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lar
sen were in Ord ave, the week end
returning to Blair Sunday evening.
They, were jl.ccompan'led by Mrs.
Lathrop and chIldren, who had
been spending seve1111 weeks with
Mrs. Lathrop's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Norris an" 'With the Dr.
Henry Norris, ,family.

ild~y'
,y.
nbley
~ Ord
:,
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'mal Items.. ,

'vple You Know

These Are~Radio

Days and Nights,

C. S. Tooley, Democratic Candidate for State fleuator
'came to Custer county with his parents in 18$5., He, re
ceived' his educ~tion in the B'token Bow sctook lie
taught schoo} in the country districts of Custer county for
siX years, and was married in 1897 tQ Miss Harriet Sue
Chrisman, daughter of a pioneer ranchman oC CU8t~r

county. His ~irst home was on a farm near the prNent
Victoria Springs State Park. He followed tpe husine88 of
(arming and stock raising for eleven years. Mr. Tooley
ploved to Broken Bow in 1908, and in 1909 he purchased .
a hardware business and is conductipg that business at tlW
time.' " :

, \
Mr. Tooley's political activities have been confined to

city ~ffairs. lie was elected a city ~ouncilman in 1910, he
was mayor of Broken Bow three terms during which time
our 'extensive. paving and sewer program originated and

, was completed ~t a cost of almost one million dollars. At
the' present time he is It city counciLna~ and a member or the Board of Education, which
position he has held almost continuously Cor' fifteen years. He was pr~sident oC the
Broken Bow Puhlic Service club (Cha,qlber or Commerce) one year and was president of
the Custer County Africultu~al s~iety for tWQ years., ~e was chairman of the Demo
cratic County Centra CommIttee w 1920. Mr. Tooley 18 one of our best known and
highly resp'ected citizens, and you will make no mistake when you ~lect him to represent'
the twenty third senatorial disu,ict oC Nebraska.

D. R. ROCKWELL, Chairman Democratic Cqunty Central Committee.
Mrs. J. J. BOBLETfS, Lady CJ1ainnah Democratic County Centr'aICommittee.
CLAIRE L. BENNETT. Secretary-Treasurer Democratio County Central Com.

To get the fullest mea~

sute of satisfaction out oC
these ~1d, crisp days and
nights, see that your radio
is in the best working or·
der. Remember that we
do radio repairing, charge
radio batteries and st!ll all
kinds oC raclio accessories.

l

Call 125 when you need
anything iD our line.'

Let th~ finn that ser
vic~ your tires and bat.
teries also service your
radio. In On! its the-

'Phone ~&L 125

I
Tire an<~ Battery I

.--~_r..Y!~ r

i Om
:~j the

.J.I

id Mrs.
';uth ar

ole Mazac
;I!.

.mens andeyoq a real
"obbins, Ord.,
, '32,lt

." of Mr,. and
.me home for

IS' .attendtng
Ille wlII fin
~uate in, the
.j'. :.. '

fho is a stu
edical college,

.ast week with
rse.' Several of

,drove uP Friday
asant hunt.

,he Ord fire de
ed home Friday

.meetlng in Scotts
Jlort , good meet-

fa Glover arrived
9<>neordIa, Kan -, and

,funeral of her grand
• Henrietta Kaiser of
a..Miss,' Glover has a

J,D as stenographer In
4 office.

.1 SfII you a men's Oak
,her coat for t5.50. Beat

can. Blessing & Robbins,
, I 32-lt

and Mrs. Nels Nelson were
rom Burwell Sunday to see
cer's mother, Mrs. Pat Daily.

.ls. John Laub came from
,man and spent last week in

.. with her husband, Dr. Laub.
,e returned to Chapman Satur

.y.
,Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Litz and

son Earl of Bassett arrived ThlJrs
d;1y and were spending several
days pheasant hunting. Mrs. Litz
Is sister of Madams Albert Me-

'Mf,V-des and L. W. Seerley. - 1

,-Miss Martha Vodehnal came
from Grand Island Saturday and
spent t~e week end with her peo
pe, returnIng Monday. ,

-AlvIn Anderson, who is em
ployed on theaddiUon that is be
ing built on the Grand Island Sol
diers home, was in Ord Friday.

-Salurdp.y Miss Margaret Fra
zIer went to LinCOln and spent the
week end wIth frll!nds.
, -Mr. "and Mrs. Harry Doran, and
llttle daughter were down from
'Jlurweli Tbufsday. . .
-~e A. 'J. Meyer home was' re

feased from quaranthie Saturday'
and th~ children were ,back. ,in
school Monday.
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Home Demonstration '

A 'phone call will
bring a May tag
ironer or washer or
both to yoUr home.
Yourassura,nce of
satisfactiQn is ~
Maytag slogan: "If
it doesn't sell itselt,
don't keep it. ..... ,.
Divided payment.
you'11 never miss,.,

..

THE MAYI'AGCOMPANY
HlYTOH, IOWA htuadcd 1891

'f" U~J ..~., d«Jr'.:i17, t.U M.~(lC ~
if ...a_ ..... ;.-bsiU JUoIiM ..cor.

:; .

R IVOLI·
EY~LERS

ARTIlSTS--
, \.

HOTTER THAN THE DEVIL'S
KITCHEN:

•

\ I

Oct. 131

8
\

- Ord - Friday
\ ' . I

HARD TIME DANCE!, .

Girl's 1st P~ize $5 Boy's 1st Prize $5

ALSO A CARNIVAL DANCE!

NothtngB\lt ~~un! ~O N01.' DRESS·l.J;fl

HALLOWE'EN :NIGHT DANCE! · '

Aluminu~ Washer

....- • ......:::~-----:.,_~.. ~•• "j II u- ...

" .,'-.. I . I ,

A' SENSA'TIOA
~ , • 1.,

Gerwick's

. . ,.
,Jle ,1t4
t\ <iood Room
ior$ITI (1/

HOTEL WELlI'NGTON
\ OMAHA ., .

ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50
, .Fr•• Carall:t

The Pete Jensen's were entertain
ing Mrs. Jensen's siilt~r and hus
band from Wahoo the' last of the
week. .

Mrs. Bonestell, mother' ~f Mrs.
W.' V. Brown, is couslderabfy Im
proved from her recent Illness.

'Mrs. Sara Hubbard left the last
of the Week fot Lexington' where
she will spend the winter with her
daughter. Mrs. Harry Wolfe and
family. 'Her time will be div!de(~

with a son ,Elm~r Hubbard living
near' Lexington. Mrs. Hubbard Is
not very well this fall, and it was
not thought advlsable for her to
live alone as she has been doing:'

Methodist Aid Tea Is' being held
on Wednesday afternoon of this
week with Mrs. C. B, Clark. As
sisting hostesses' are Mrs. Chas,
Thrasher, Mrs. Victor Cook and
Mrs. ElviniB'atnhart.

•

\

\

Denlocratic
Candidate

For
County

\Commissioner.. \

ITHE New Maytag Ironer ironef& It gives a finish
takes the hard \'York out st,lperiolto hand iro~gbe
of theironin~ and does it cause more pressure is ex
Ut much less time. I~ is ertedon the clothes, Irons
juSt such ail ironer as you flat work perfectly with the

. wOuld expect from Ma~ first ironing, Difficult pieces
•••compact, portable, sini- ~ as ruffles, shirts and
ple, automatk: in operation" 4resses ate easily handled
of quality Constructi6n~and Witha little practice.
at a popu1ai Price-.' I' . . \

The New ~ytag irons
The New Maytag xroJer everything, presses trou- .

.heat~ . faster ~ 'transfers ~ and pleat~ skirta ...
heat to the ~ts being steams velvets. ribbons 8nd

.ironed, faster than other necktie~ I. ao-u

C. A. Hager .81. Co.
Phone47' " ·Ord, Nebraska'

I
T U H ~ I H O... N,ll,C. Cooot IGC_

t Network Mooday Even1nia.
, '~.. , ' I. 9;OOE.s.T.• 8:00C.S.T .. 1:00.

Wj~
Mt-T .• 6:00P.T.-WJZ,Nf:w

. -, York; KDKA. Piu.aburah;
_ XYW. Chicaao; K.STP, St.

P".l; Vl~M, N&.b.'Ylll~;

WREN. XanoaI aty; KOA.
1><1>0... ; KSL, $&ItLak. C!tT;

'WlO'. ,Okl.hGUI. Clly;
nac.Houston; WF AA"Dal
,-, KECA, LQO ~;
E.GW, fortla I1d ••1;
~-..

\

1\1Y'only reason for seek·
ing this position is to serve
my district and Valley
co~nty to the bes; of:ny
ability. I will appreci~te
Jour support next' Tues.
day, Nov. 4th.,

in the di~trict;cOlllpo~ed or
Noble, Eiyria and Eureka
l'Ownships.

:Morris
Sorensen

Portable Ironer

j-U-~II-~IlIl-"'-IIl_IW~I'_\'_'

un.IRONER as
I, . '

WASHER

-"--lIll~"-U-IlI_I._U':'-'d_"_"_'

.-U-U_1lll_llI":'-'Il_'Il_II._n-.c_II_"_lllI_U~_IIlI_"_all_IIlI-u. _

---'---- ._--~-'-..;,---...;.!..----_---:...- .: - .... \ . •

~nn~uncinfJ ,I ',: "
good as'the,MAYTAG

at a popul«ll" p~ce

ccnventlon will be held at North
Loup 'Novemb'er 10 and 11. .

i Friends In North Loup have re
ceived word from the Musical
Messengers that thel are greatly'
enjoying thel!' evangelistic. tour
which. will take them into more
than thirty states and Canada and
Mexico. ' The organlsatlonTs com
posed of the four daughters of Mr.
and Mrs-,Wardner Greene of North
Loup, their brother Howard l and
wife, lll:.tely of the AngehisTemple
schoollt Los Angeles, and another
brother, Dewey . Greene. These
young people are all accomplished
musicans a,nd earneat Christian
workers. Thelr trip commenced
early in July and wUl not be com
ijleted unt,il the middle of Decem-
ber:-' .' . . ' .' ' . ..

Ever)'one Is invited to hear Dr.
C. F. ~ohad'I1.ap~r, a returned mts
slo/larl from China at. the Metho
dlst church on T~iirsday ~ve~lng,
October 30.· ',.'.. I"

E. 'A: Rose of the'Roberts Bros.
and Rose Commission firm' of Om
aha, and Andy Clark of Cudahy's,
friends of O. R. Hill, came up the
latter part of the week .for the
pheasant hunting and, were guests
of the Hll1s Baturday night and
until Sunday evening. Mrs. Hlll
prepared a fine pheasant dinner
Sunday at which other guests were
Warrett Bailey, Rasmus Peterson
and Anual Fraser and son Emmett.

H01\IE BAI<:ED
GOODIES
TAS1.~E BETTER

Everybody knows' that
home baked goodies taste
betterl And goodies. baked
in a I1om~, bakery' are so
much better than the
"shipped in" kind that
there is 'no comparison.
They come to you hot,
rresh, just out or the oven
··-baked 6nly a~ houJi or
two before instead or be.
iI,Ig ba~ed 48 hours pre7
v~oue. ',.'

Our line ie complete, led
by the ramous Kream
Krust ~read···'White,whole
wheat,· graha~and rye,
Treasure Cakes as baked
in our, baker are becoming
ram i 1.y ravorites. Our
dl;)ughl~uts, cookies, rolls
and buns please discrimin.
ating tastes,

Try these home baked
goodie~ today,

Ord City Bakery,'
Forrest ~ohnaoD, Prop.

Some, one complimen~ed Bud
Brickner on his singng the other
morning, sail} fl,e sounded like· a
frog. '

LAUOH AND LIVE
If anyone COrnel;! around and

says, "Have you an ell:tra pencit,
Or "May I borrow your' pencn"
yOU will know Without looking it
is Helen wordel • '.

\ --
It you can't find Stacie Vodeh

nal look ~{)r Anna Ptacnik, where
one b the other rs sure to be.

nOlUe Room Notes.
Virginia Van Decar entertaln~d Clara Lea-Don',t tell anybody,

the Senlo,rs Thursday with two but see this ring? Harold, slipped
VOcal selections. She was acorn- It On my finger last night.. '
panied at the plano by Edythe Ma~ RosemarY-Yes, it's nice look-
son. ',' I' Inq-. but It will make a black circle

Miss Nelson Is reading a book ro~nd your finger before you've
"Gay Neck.... a story of a pigeon, worn it a week. It did on mine.
to the Freshmen home room, 24. ' ---'

The Junior home roouls had a . Clara G.-I( you've spott~d' the'
dass meeting Monday, In· room 15. man who stole yoor car, why don't '

Miss Blanchard fs reading a )'OU get it back!'
booj,{ to her Sophomore's, "First Stade v,-rm waiting for 1l1:nl
Down. Ken'fucky," a football story. to put on a neW', set of t1re~ a~ I

Miss Bloodgood told' tbe ta.scln.- wash the windo<ws. '::
atiqgtale Of,her travels In Europe'
thiS' week to the Juniors In Mi~s Anthon~ Kokes-I feel like thirty
Shaver's room. cents.." ,

ElIzabeth Janssen entertain-ed Homer WtUard - Well, eTe-ry-
the Fresb,me!! In the music room thing Is b.lgh~r than it used tobe.
Wednesday morning with a num~ I . I'

ber of saxophone selections. She. Mis's Nelson-Name your favorite
was acompanled by Edythe Mason author. \ '
at the piano.', . IBrick N.--;-Dad,

A Pep rally in the auditorium I Miss Nelson-What does he
will take the place of the usual write?, '
home rOom program, F'rld/l.y morn- Brlc~ N,-Checks.
lng, ~

. Bob C.-Why Is ClintOn B. look-
Audrey M:-'-:Oh! !taddy, f)l~o Is lUg so pleased with himself

~uch a wonder. in his wotk. He Chas. B.-He's Just' bought a car
Just throws himself into every- cheap., ,
thing he comes to' , ' Bob C.-Well ,what are you grin-

Mr. Mella-W~l'l, I, wish the ning\ about?, ,
dumbbell would go hunting for Chas. B.-Oh, I sold It to him
wel1s or volcano craters.

. 'Bill Zab,-Can l y6u lee ~e have
Mr. Cass'-Why Is a nautical $100,00, I •

mile longer than a lalfd mile?, Mr. ~allloudll-A $100.00, you
Edmund C.-lB~cause, everythlngj must be cracked!

swells in water.' ," Bill Zab.-No, I'm broke,

" " I ' )

COlll'ocatlon, October 2J, 1930
'Our Football Rally can b~

summed up In five words: '.'Plenty
of petermin,atloll and Pep." But
I know yqu'te intel'ec>ted In "know
ing more a!>O\lt It.

Never before has there beell such
a resJ?Onse to the yells and sing·
ing. And by the way, tli band,
directed I;ly Mr. Toennlges, furnish
ed us with several numbers.

The contest was good! Of
course we gltts won. 'Well, have
n't yoU heard? The cheer leaders
were c~rlous to know who could
make the most noise, the girls
screllming cir the boys whistling.
The boys dldn't stand a chance.

Did I meI).tlon the new yells we
learned.? 'We certainly mu.st hand
it to our, cheer . leaders for being
everything cheer leaders should be.
After sin!lng the Boola Boola song
we passed to our cla:s~es with much
dJscussl-on aad anticipation of the
afternoon gante.

I LQYALTY
(By Leonard Desmul)

We all like the fellow who will
and does stand up for his family
and his friends and his school. We
don't cine for a boy or man who
wouldn't stand up for his country.
Genuine loyalty Is a glorious sort
of double-action sticking stuff that
bolds the· world together and
makes it gO round. But'steer clear
of the c~eap substitute kno,wn ail
blind loyblty; it, often cracks un
der the tension, and always slow3
up your progress. It pays to
watch your owd brand of loyalty.
To claim that your' friend or tea~
can't lllake' a mistake Is silly-that
is blind loyalty. To crab about a
mistake is useless-and plain dis
loyalty. So admit the mistake and
do all you dln to get it ,correct
ed is hard-but tbat'$ loyalty, the
slicking stuff of real men,

"

THE HI-Y CLUB .
The Hi- Y club of our high school

is' not what It should' be under the
circumstances', and the opinion Is
that I it is up to our', high school
boys to make it iood.

At present ollr club has about
twenty members. Considering the
size of our school there should be
nearly twice that· many. ' What Is
the matter? IThere are many like
able boYs in the school who would
please the cabinet and sponsors 0
\he clul;l very much by just sub
mitting their names for member-
ship. ..

Our cr'ub has a very fine progra~
ouUlned .for this year and the i(lres
ent outlOOk Is' tHat it will carry
out this program. There are con
ferences to be attended in Lincoln
this f~ll, camps for Hi- Y boys next
summer, and a gene'ral good time
during the scho01 year. Not only
a good time but a lot of' lellrIljlng or

RAVENNA DEJo'EATS ORD knowledge to be gained alsd,'
.... BY SMALL l'L\IWJX The cabinet stressed especially

A big crowd attended one of the the fac~ that they wished tq have
most exciting games played at all the members possible of both
Bussell park, Friday, between the football and basketball teams.
Ravenna and Ord. The score be- Back us up, hlgII school boys,
in 7-8 In favor of Ravenna. and (as one sees at tire bottom of a
, Ord's e,leveJi showed plenty or political advertlsemt"llt) boost for
(ight and fire throughout the'the H1-Y club. Your support wl1l
Whole gam~.. In iq.e first quarter be ap~reciated.'
Ord made a safety Which marked a Adrian Tolen
/3core of 2 for Ravenna.
. The second quarter proved very
ex<;Hlng. Earl Klein put on a
good fight. he was knocked ollt for
a few minutes but kept on playing
until the en~ of the ·game. Bill
Garnlck carried the ball acroJls' the
line which made the score 7-2 In
favorof Ord at the end of the half.

In the third q.uarter deter1l\lna
t10I\ to win was shown by both
teams., bUt neither team scored.

Tlte fourth quarter was eltciting
IJp until t4e last nVnute, and with
only two minutes to plll-Y, Ravenna
made a' tquchdo~p, making the
score 7-8' In favor of Ravenna. ',

Grade School Notes
In the first grade Mr. Au~le

showed a talkie with an Edison
phonograph. Some of the pieces
were: "Mary had a little lamb",
and "Little Red Riding Hood."
They llr~ planning a Hallowe'en
party fot Friday. "
, Miss Misko Is back at teaching.
She Is planning a Hallowe'en sur
prise party fot- Friday.

The 5.\h and 11th grades hav~
finished, the Sea project I and have
erected a sea garden on the sand
:table: They' are now making' a
Hallowe'en project.'

The follOwing names appear on
the Honor' Ust: Norma Mae Snell
Josephine Ronian's, Lillian and
Lorraine Kusek, Virglnhi Klein,
Armona Beth Achen, Jean and
Jane Ferguson, Alina Jensen
Esther Jensen, Eloise Norris Mae
Klein, Allin Zlkmund, RI~hard
Koupal and Dead Misko. '

PUBLIC OI'IXIOX
What do you think of Ord high

school spirit?
M.iss Blanchard: "I think .. the

school spirit this year is fine:"
Misl J~ary: "I think it Is better

f

", this yeilr than last' but it Is still
at about th~ av~rage height."

Mr. Roe: "What 1 have seen of
it is very good." '

f , Eldon Lukesh: "WeIJ it Is better
j this year than last year, but ;it

wasnt w,orth a--Iast year. .
Effie Benson: "I don't think it

is so good. It might 1>e a lot
better." . '. /
I Billy Gar~lck: "Well, it was goOd

at first but it seems to be getting
worse." . .

Margaret Holme'S: "'1 think It IS
getting worse Instead ot better."

Carl Suminski: "I dont think
much of it." I

Pearly Shirley:' "All right;
guess." .
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,The O. H.'S. Newspaper ~?~!hJ~~~hl~~~~d
.. • I ',. ' t~e formers brother Ed Shlneman
Published weekly in the Ord Quiz by students of Ord High School left Saturday night fo;r Guilford,Mo., called there by the aertous

I.

'..·.·.,..'...., ", '. . and de.v,oted to the interests of the Ord sehools., lllness of the Shineman's mother,who has suffered a stroke. Eula:

Int t
e . F t ~b tON OR» llIO'H p' ··PER S·T·"'F and, Helen 1yIarie are staying atres Ing C nr a AX M. D. Ernest's while their parents:,,' e a, I S _~ . on '. . ew. EdItor.ln.C"lef ... , .Irma Campbell are \aw~y, and Lorna May is at

Assistant Editor.•.. ,Adrian Tolen Harold Hoeppnl\r's. .

: .Band lead,er, Theodore Toenniges, A~~c~~t:~sSe'n,Ei::dr B~~~;:; ne~i~ f:l~:g:: i~~u~~at~:e~i~:a:'
Humor Editor' , 'Jo'e r«: I or' Eight, the ttrst car to be sold

After prof. Hautala left Ord, the lNnl.shlng school he went to De- .. , ... 'iii ", vu~, .'. Personal Edltor Ger' dine Beeg' out of. the carload, which his bro-
questi,on. wb.ic.h arose in, the lUln.ds t.roitw.here he secured a 'posiU.,on.. .....-. :I. r- b" 11 therFrank, Schud!!l unloaded here

"

of th,e pe,ople a~u IIlu,sic st.ud,ents as dou ,Ie on violin and saxaphoife S ", '101'1 NelsAn Saturdav.• . ,. ' ,

f..
'," was, "Wh",u is our ~VJ ba.tIll-lead- at the Pier Ballroom which was ponsor ,." .IIL SS V ~.

'< I ' REPORTERS . MerUp Clark, Paul Madsen and
er comin.g?" Hav~ tey any rt,ros' tlie biggest ballroom in Detroit. ' Merrill' Wellman returned Sunday
peets yetT" Tiled Mr. T(){\np.~e~ , After: this venture h went to tqe Vern Bar~. Wilson Bell, Car· nightf~m t~e\we,tefrl part o~ the
came aM the qtlestions turned to Qld "~px Theater" where he played 01 Burson, 'Radel Crou~,' Leon. state. The la\t,er' two had.~n In
exelamatlons ~ "Tp.~ new band th~ .v~QUn and saxophone in the atd Desmul, Agnes FI1Xa. OJUey attendance at the' s\ate ffr~me!\'s
leader is here!" Can he play th~ o~chesfra there. Then for It' yeat Hather, Eltlln Haught, ~ldred meeting' at Scottsbluff, JhdsliY

, Saxophone!·j "~y! he' isslmpty he played in the Detroit Symphony lturlltert, .M~e K~$mata, Qgden they had a wonderful time.' Merlhi
. uncanny with a cla,rinet!" and but finding theater busLners more t1ndhartse~.. WIJ.be~ )J'arsball, Clark' rlalted his brother Charlie

many like remarks. As "sual 'he profitable, financially,' he secured Frank .Motu, ~U.I}.n NorJl18,n, EmU, Crark at MorrllI where he ia ath
bigh school girls wanted to know a position as dlre.ctor of the' Cap- Novotny) A.lrce J:arkos1VJ:sel Pet· leUc coach in the' high schoq~.
if he was married. Welt, girls, he plto! Theater orchestra, And lit'the ersen,. Anna Pf;atl'ilk, LenorA Rob· While' in college Clark mad'e an
is and has a very charming wife same time" ~e played with the ens, VONthy BOVl\lal, EllaJl18,e enviable record in (athletics for
for I have met her. .' theater's stage-band. ' Smith, Merna Smith, Stade Vodel\' himself, and this falI has develop-

Perhaps you wo~ld be interest- In the capacity of (Irst chairman nat, Helen Worden, LIlUan Zadlna. ed a football team at Morrill that
ed in knowing a little of the career OIl· the saxapbone, doubling clar- Girl Resene .Meeting Is a credit to him as a coach.
of this important factor in' our Inet, he played Iii. .th~ new twelve A gro\ip of girls met ~t the The' have not been defeated yet
community.' mUlion, dollar Fox theater where school house on Wednesday,' octo- this seaso~. and have been .only

the orchestra was made up of \ twice co d i t
He was born in Rock Island, fifty-six men in the pit, and while ber 22 to attenp a Girl Reserve s re aga ns .

Illinols, September 7, 1901. Short- there, he. directed the stage ba d' meetwg which prove'd to be a very ~ettle Clark, who is high schOOl
1y afterwar~ his family moved to too.' " .' . n, enjoyable one for all. . ptlnclpal at Bloomfield came home
DeKalb. lllInois, Here he attend- FurtheI: lpll"sic s~udy, In' prepara- The ml.eting was abou\ Vocations Friday for the week end, accom-
ed grade and high school. tlon for dlr,ectlng in the capacity in and was lead by Esther Zulkoski in panled by. a. friend, Miss .Kemp, J

The family being ve'ry musical which he now is, took t ace at the a way to attract and hold the' at- whQ is grade principal at Bloom-

I.

'.,: I ntatdurall
f
Y tendI ed tlOt his beglnqln~ unlvlerSlty of Mlch~ga where he tenTiho'ne fOI·frsetvethrYI·nOgne. th ~I~~~ayT/;~igIft~ung ladles returnedI

' s u y 0 mus c qu e young. ,stud ~d cello, trumpet, orchestra- on e program .
i d. j, was speCial'. talks given by three • Franklin TUll.y of Grand ~sla~d.

The firl>t instrument he mll-ster· ton an,f class teaching method lor of tlie O. H. S. faculty members, accompanied by three. sons came'
ed was the cl~rinet, beginning' the all Ins ruments in' lJoth grad"! Miss Hardiu, ~Iss Bloodgood and up ,Sunday to sfend the day.
stUdy of it wh~n but eight years of school and high school. , " Miss Frederickson. They told why ltev. Erlo ~. Sutton of MiltonI

! age. Later he. took up violin and He st~died clarln~t with Ar'bert they had chosen their subject and Junction, Wis., who has been hold-

I
' plano. His father who led the. Luconi, solo clarinetist In Detroit teaching as a vocation and how it Ing evangelistic serves in North

..•.. ihh~r~aRyeg~~~ntse~:rnadl' sWtahtleChcobnY St'uYrmopohfonCYh'ICSaagXOOPyhOlnlel Wi~thh AHma- may benefit others to do likewise. 'aLoccouPm,!or itwd°b wheelks llfeft fMonHday,
. ' ~ . ; 0 n WI ans Mis Hardin's suhject was Home pan e y, s w e, or as·

tests. was I soon able to place his Letts of Chicago. He also did ex- Ec~momlcs and"Dietltion work tlngs to a;ttend the state convention

f
l~., ~~~. In the organlzatl~nas a mem- ~:~~~~~g w~~~. I~~~ h~Of~r;:~::J ;;:~e~~ir0s~~~~d'~o:::~~;ci:f.~, :~:~ i~n~~~s~~~~ e~~~~~~o~u\QO~r~rs~~~~ .

After finishing high school he at Michigan h.e made arrangements were all Very interesting Aft~r J .. A. Barber,.>..,Vesta Thorngate.
attended Platteville Normal where for his coming, to Ord. Besides these talks the club sa~g tw\> Mrs. W. J.! Hemi'hllI and Rev. Hur-

~.:. he made all Sjtate guard in basket- teaching music In the school here, bymns. These were followed by a ley S. Warren. ' , -.' \ I
~ flaIl a~d all conference full-back h~ Is going to start a Civic orches- sho.rt business meeting atter which Open house followed the regular 1\

ii tn football.' tra and boost the level of music to the belie diction was repeated and s;sslon of the local 104,ge of Odd
I, While attending Platte,ll1fl Nor- a high standar~.. We feel. very the meetinQ' was adjourned r l' eyows, and was attended by a!. '-".J fortunate In havlllg secured a man P .' number of the families and friends

1
', mlll he was glyen charge o~ the of such wide experience for our G of members. The program \Vas .i n

ba d d' h t th b dId . . . Irl Resenq 1lI1lt'. h ,.n an qrc es ra ere. . an ea er. . . '.1 For Several d~Ys there was' a c arge of Chas. Sayre and opened
, bl1ll etl n passed around to .the dl!- with the singing of old time son~s

ferent rooms stating that there led by Paul Robinson, with Mrs.
would be a Gir.l Reserve Weinev Robinson at the plano. Mrs. Mary
roast on Thursday,' Oct. 23" at 4 :30. Weeq gave a humorous reading 'on
TJ;iis statement was lJl.cluded the subject of ghosts. A. L. Wlll
"DQn't be a,fi'ald of the cold wea~ oughby gave a repOrt o( the re
ther.... It was cold that we~k and cent I. O. O. I<~. convention at I<~re
it looked very J;lluch as If Thurs- mont. Several pietqres were shown
dl!y would lle too. 'But, Thursday On thescreel1 under the directlQIl
came around with a warm cheery of Clyde -Currie.' A social time and
sun and the day was abeauUfuT refreshments closed a pleal!ant
ene for a hike.' evenIng.

Many Girl Reserves were at the Mrs. C. E. Cress entertained the
schOOl at 4: 30 to go. A few went No. Lo club at her hom.e OIl ~ues·
before to mark the trail. day afternoon. Seventeen mem-·

The weiner roast took pTact' bers were prese~t, and one hon
about a mile out of town. It prov- orary metnber iUld four_ guests,
ed to be very sucessful for every- Mrs.. L L. Sheldon, Mrs.. A. H.
one came h<>me saying what a won- Jackman, Mrs. W. O. Zangger, and
derful time they lIad.. Mrs. Sarah Gogin, of fasadena,

~ Calif. The lesson' stwiy was the
G. R. Candle Light SenIce. first of two l~sson:fl'on Longfellow's
On Tuesday, October 28 at 7:30 "Hfawatha." with ~rIiI. MenU! Mc

the annual Girl. Reserve Candle Clellan as leader. Roll call wa'l>
Lil;ht Service 'Yill take place i~ answered by quotations froq,. fav
th ' hi h h 1 orite a~hors. An impromptu

e , g ,sc 00 auditorium.' Tl\c whistling solo by Mrs. Edgar' Davis
Girl Reserves are planning to take preceded the social hour.
In qlllt~ a few m-embers at this
meeting. . Mrs. Frank Schudel was hostesl:l

to the Fortnightly cluh on Wednes-
PerSonals ; day afternoon. The, subject fol'

~ t A bl . study was the child In relation to
eo a ·tU e, Viola May Flynn tests, Imftation, reliQ'lon ahd the

and . Charlotte fB[essing, three '"
smaIlpox rlctlms have. taken up arts, anlt was und,er the leadership,
th I t.. I d tI " of Mrs. LJ1e Abney, Mrs. HarloD .

.e r !lC~~oo. u es again. . Brenn~ck. Mrs. Ge1!trude' Carter
~1"" Redfern Is staying at Cap- and ~rs. Harold Fisher. This was

ron s While Mr. Kovanda is quaran
tined.followed, by a general duscussion. '
Zo~ Barta' was absent from The respO'llse to roll call was the '

school last Friday becaus~' of ill. telling of ways to amuse chfldre-n
ness: on rainy days. The ,musical part

Miss' Jeary's father opects to be of the pr9g ram was the singing or ,
in town during the pheasant sea- children's songs, with l\hs. WI!-·
s~n., " Jiam V~efi~al as 1eader. T4e,

;rhe SenlOt' Normal Trainers can ,Halloween . Id~a. was car~i'ed out :,
not ,vr~it the country schools to do ,by the hOlltessr In decorations- and
thlilr observing ,because of the ,r;freshments, ]Mrs. Rex Kildow of
small pox epidemic. ,1' t. Totten,. N. D. was a guest. .

..' . The Platte Valley Quarterly
'lI)eeting of I<~riends was in sessIon
Sat~lfQay and Sunday at the North
Louy Friends church. The- loeal
representati'v~s .to tlil's m~ting

were Frank White,' Lola Fuller
May MilTer,. Louis Miller, Orph~
Knapp, Clara White; I,.ola Fuller
and Mary' McCall., An Inspiring
message was brought by Rev.
L~ildrey Jones' of Central City.
Dmner was served all delegates' In
the church basement. "

the Chr{stran E)i.deavor Di~trrct

--~--~.
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VALLEY COUNTY
, I

Republican Central
Committee

Electric Light and
Po~eratActual
Cost Made Pos'slbl, By
ProP9sed Bill

326 ~Yes
Other Bill sponsored' by some private

327 0 No power companies.

(Cut this out and take it with you to the Polls)

People's Light & Power Association
c. E.Beals, Secretary, Crete, Neb.

3241xlYesPower Bill endorsed by farm
, \ and labor leaders and cities

325 No and towns.

Are you interested in lower electric light and power
rates? ,

Are you interested in freeing Nebraska from the die-
tation of the power trust? .

-Vote FOR the Power Bill drawn by Attorney General
C. A. Sorensen which will be designated on the ballot! as
No. 324, a measure endorsed by 100 Mayors, the League of
Women Voters, Farm Leaders, Labor Organizations, the
League of Nebraska Municipalities, Progressive Chambers
of Commerce, and such civic leaders as Senator George W.
-Norris, ex-Congressman J. N. Norton, Attorney General
C. A. SOrensen, T. S. Allen, Edgar Ferneau, C. E. Abbott,
E. B. Perry, II. E. Sackett, and many others.

The merits' OC the proposed law are thatl:
I. It gives publicly-owned light and power plants the

same chance that .private power companies now' have to
expand and serve the public, a right that fair-minded men
and women will not 'refuee to grant.

. 2. IT the bill is approved by the people, farmers, and
town people in Nebraska can then, whenever they wish,
get electric light and power at cost.

3. 'By permitting the cost of plants, equipment, and
power lines to be paid for, by pledging the future earnings
thereof, a feasible, and' practical method is provided by
whkh light and power can\ be furnished to farmers and
towns without taxes or bond issues,

MARK YOUR BALLOr AS 'FOLLOWS:

322 Y<,s
Fake Power Bill sponsored by enemies oC
Public owners~ip.

® , ~ · REPUB~CAN

\,

To vote a 'st,{fight ticket mak~' 1;'[..:.....;.;, 
~ ,rqs$ within your party Circle.

\

'\'AGE FIVE

Let us make a united effort to b~ng about .a large

majority for ourCongressmen, Senator George W. Norris

and Congressman Robert~. Siw.JllOnr, who have ever

.worked (or the best Interests of Nebraska as.they saw it.

. Let u: devote every effort to '-re-electin~ our state represent.

atives, Senator Horace F.Keimedy and Representative

Marion J. Cushing. no not forget the need of electing our

st-ate ticket of which oui courageous Governor Arthur J.

Weaver/is the head. Also remember that our county and

township tickets are deserving and need the staunch sup

port of our entire republican vote.

Let us unite to make' 1930 another "republican year."

ll»-alII Illl_III_...._U IIlI .II_III_IIl!_IIIl_IlI1_IlI1_III1_.Il~_..-u-u__

,
-"-ilI-_IlIl-"-ijl_IIll-_IIIl-lllIl_IlM-lII'-"IlIl_IlY_I&-IIIl_III-"Ii_IlI_III1_IIlI_._~_

They gathered In the basement of Yougo-Igo club and Mrs. W. L•. '
the church and had a Hallowe'sg McNutt ~ere in Grand Island for
party. a few hours last Wednesday.

-
Allred A.

WIECAROT
Democratic Nominee

,

~'OR

Clerk 'of the District Court
For 31 years a continuous resideutof V.llley County' excepting two years spent!
'in the army dufing the Worll1 War. A graduate of the Ord high school with
seme teaching experience and for the p 1St seven years employed by the Sack
Lumber and Coal Co. in the capacity o'' bookkeeper,

+ I ~ . . .

\ Should it be my good fortune to be elected by the people oC Valley county to
the office of Clerk of the District Court you may be assured that the verY best
or my efforts will be given to serve the public,

, I

YOUR VOTE ON NEXT :rUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4 WILL BE

GREATLY APPRECIATED!

The ORD STUDIO

Is the, most personal
of all gift'S. Will carry I

the true sentiment of
Christmas. Is a gift
'that only you can give.

It is only two months until
Christmas, so drop in at
our studio and arrange (or'
your portraits before the
Christmaa rush begins. Our
photos are high in quality

, and moderate in price.

cA
~hotograph

•

Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Carson had several dinner
guests, Mrs. AIi~' Vincent, Mr. and
Mrs. WlII Hather' and son Wendell
and Mr. and Mrs. BlIl Wright of
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris had a
houseful of guests Sunday and all
enjoyed a big diirnner. Mr. and.
Mrs. Russell Larsen and Mr. and I.:.....::....-=-..:::.---------------'--------------=-
Mn. Ted Lathrop and ehlldren,
Blair, and Dr. and Mrs. Henry Nor
ris and daughter of Ord were there.

Mr. and Mrs,' Marlon Crosby en
tertained at dinner Sunday In hon
or' of ,Mrs. C. H. Gordon of Roman,
Mont. and the latter's mother, Mre.
Joe Cernlk of Ord.

Thursday' Merrymix' club met
with Mrs.' Tom WlIIiams. There
were two guests, Madams Preston
Loomis and Jack Morrison. Mrs.
Joe Rowbal, who ls a new member
was in attendance; also Mrs. John
Mason, who is an old member but
had been out 9f town tor several
months. The hostess had prepared
a very tempting table luncheon
which was served by Mrs. Morrl~.
son and Mrs. WlIIiams' daughter,
Mrs. Ben Rose .er Burwell. The
tables were decorated in pretty
rainbow colors and vases of flow
ers. The next meeting will be
held in the home of Mrs. Joe Knez-
ecek. '

Delta Deck club met Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. E;mll FafeIta.

Saturday evening Miss Elva
Bloodgood's Sundll.Y school class
of girls of the Presbyterian church
entertained Miss WUma Blanch
ard's class of boys. Other guests
were their teachers, Rev. L. M.
Real and Mr. and MFs. James Ollis.

The City Market
Jerry Hlavacek, Prop.

"The B~~t Place to Trade"

Our Market
Facilities Are

Better

Since moving into our
new location in the Stara !
building we have gradual.
ly enlarged the line we
carry until now, in addi
tion to the finest meats, we
have a splendid selection
of cheese, pickles, canned
goods, 'cookies and other
delicatessen items. When
you want to get supplies
Cor a hurry-up meal we in
vite you to try this market
and eel sure we can please,
you.

Home made sausage,
wienies and hamburger are
still specialties at this mar
ket:' Have 'yo~ tried them?

Maiden Valley'

• . I "'. .
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Friqay

and

Satur
day

pleasing

group of

new and

will sell a
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'Chase's Toggery

~
s:..·1,.1;, -r

I
I

o i

"•.. ,~ •• 04.

,.

., . . . . .
• • • f • • , •• • •••

PICKLED PIGS FEET__' .; 6 for 25c
PORK SAUSAGE.... _.L~ .. : 15c
HAMBURGER : .. ~ ~ ! , : 15c,
BONELESS PICNICS, pound ~_.._22c
TENDER BEEF STEAK, pound 19c

BOtOGNA, pound ,------~------,--------__,-------------15c
, , I I 15PORK HEARTS, pound ~_-----------------_____ c

1 POUND CHILI BRICK, each · ,------:----c--------25c
MEATY SPARE RIBS" pound.i... . --- ....----- ..........--16lhc
BULK KRAUT, quart -------------~-----------:-T·-c-:--------,..-~-.------ ...-lOc

! " .

Ande~rs'en M'ar'ket

i--

Fussyvllle News
Elmer Cox is baling hay for

'Wardner Green.
Last Wednesday afternoon thir

teen puplls of the high school ac
companied by th~ir teacher, Miss
Campbell, walked to North Loup

/ after school and attended the show.
Frank SkibinskI shelled corn for

John Nelson' last Wednesday.
Mrs. Fra~k White and Mrs. Tony
Pawlesld helped Mrs. Nelson with
her housework as she ha.t\ not ful
ly recovered from an accident
about two weeks ago when she
was kicked by a hors~ and knock
ed down and the wagon run over
her feet.

MI!'s BessIe Brown from North
IAUp ate dinner at the Frank White
home lasi Tuesday. In the after
noon, accompanted by Mrll. Wm·
Horner, she' called at Rud91ph
Plates, Walt Cumrilln's, Pete An
derson's and Louie Mlller's.

Nine members of the Sew and So
Fussy club met at the home of
Mrs. Wm. Horner last 'Thursday
afternoon. Three visitors were
present, Mrs. Glen Eaglehoff, Mrs.
Laura Christensen and Mrs. Mlteh
ell, the latter from Burwell. The
ladies pieced qullt blocks for a
qullt for Mrs. Ralph SperUng.
after a dellclous lunch, club ad
journed to meet Nov. 6 at the home
of Mrs. George Fenton.

The base ball nine from Barker
school played the Union Ridge
nine in WUliams' pasture last Fri
day afternoon, the Barker team
winning the game.

Anna Anderson was a' guest ot
Blanche Worrell' last Saturday
nlht. ..- .

Last Sunday evening when Mur
ray R1c_h and famlly returned. from
Ravenna where they had been vis
1ttng Mrs. Ollie Peterson, they
found they had guests._ at . their
home, Mr. and Mrs. Will Watson
and Mr. 'and l'4rs. W. A. Kalkef
from Lincoln who had arrived
during their absence. They hunt
ed pheasants until Monday night,
then left for their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell drove
to St.' Paul last Sunday and. visit
ed at the.IBMes Copeland home.

Leonard and Irl Tolen visited
at the home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. OUver from Sat
urday morning until Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. S pen c er Waterman
brought them home. I

- Guests at the Worrell home' last
week were Mr. Worrell's parents
from Gresham, Mr. and Mrs. -Van
Meter, from RIsIng City, Clyde
Barrett from Trumbull and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Graham from
'Staplehurst. The men came to
hunt pheasants. (

Mrs. Rudalpb Plate went to
Cotesfleld last Friday and stayed
at the home o'f her parents, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Thornton Shinn unttl
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New Overcoats at
$12.75

You will have a hard time to
eQ.,ual these values. All-wool
mat.erials, in hard twisted'
weaves. Grays and medium
browns. 'l'hree button, double
breasted models,. sizes to U.

Round

New Overcoats,at
$9.90

A very special group of Qv,r
coats which, will appeat to
those who do not wIsh to
spend a great deal. Plenty
of style, plenty of warmth.
They are better than any
thing that we l1&ve ever had
before. That sold formerly
torI around '18. .

Horsehide Leather Coats
with Beaverized Collar

$9.90 ,'.
This coat is a remarkable
value. Genuine front quality
horsehide, with a beav~rlzed
sheep COllar. lined sleeve and
Cleece body. Sizes 36 to 60.
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Geo.
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

1 have' been your sheriff and you kn()w, ,my

qualifications. I have lived in Valley county for
nearly half a century and practically all of you know
me. If you appro,~e of my record in the office I will
appreciate your votes November 4. I{ re-elected' I
will serve you ,to the best oC my ability, atall times.
I believe my experience is an asset tv the people 01
the county.

.. THE GO(DEN RULE
I •

':Opens .·'the:Overcoat W
" '. ,", 1 ,',',.,~. ,

SersonWith Lower Prices
.,and Bigger Values

You' want. more fO,r, your' monef-everybody dOes~and
we are gOlDg to keep on hammering low prices until it is
~elJ e,tablished '~ everybody's mind. Especially will you
fmd a marked,'differencf ov~r • year aeo in these ove,·
coat val~es whIch we offer at $14.15. A beautiful group
~f coats, all double-bJeasted, three button models, plain
and half, !>tit. ,New' beautiful coatings in tan and Il'ay
fancy' plaIds. Diagonal twill rayon linin:":. " '

IVie,t1 's \tVinter Underv{eal"
,At B~drock Prices

• . " . ,i
+--"-UI-U~Il'_lIll_"'_III_II11_III~'il-lill-lla-~li-llll_\lIl-IIo-a'-l+
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.fleece tined, ribbed cottoD
union suits, cream only.

Sizes up 79
to 46 ..... to... ¢
Heavy weight lIeece hned
union suit, flat ",eave

gray 98
mottled ••• :....' ¢
Extra heavy fleece lined
union auits, len u in.
Lambsdown fleece, gray

mouled, $1 49
at ••••••••• •
Heavy ribbed apring ne..
dIe union' suits. f1~

lined, gray $1 49
'mottled .,.. •
Wool mixed Sprlngtex', fiot
knit ribbed union ..
Excellent ~149
~y~~9 'sf.,.; _
raed bit, aoIoD ..

~~~~ $2.49
AIJ.woI wriaLb Health
... IUit. buckskin tan,

,NotIliJlg warm· ~" .........
er m",.I, ' ,

,,\

Ord PresbyterlllnChurch, .
'li'he church bQard met last Sun

day and It was decided that since
this Is an agricultural community
the annual "Every Member Finan
cial CanVilSS" should be held in the
fall. Preparations for this canvass
are now being' made. ~"

A Sunday school class {or men
18 to 23 years of age Is to be or
ganized 'Yith R,ev. L. M. Real as
teacher. Men wishing to join this
class are urged to be present next
Sunda~ " '/

Sunday school will open at 9: 45
a. m. in future. .
. Morning worsllip service, 11

o clock, se,rmon topiC "Talking' It
Over With the ,Master," Special
music. "

Meditation and council service
for those who will come, 3 to 5 i
m. "

Evening evangelistic service,7:30
p. m" sermon topic "Running the
Race." . '

Ohoir practiee ~ill be held regu~
larly, , call Miss Bloodgood as to
ti~e of meetings. ,.

• Come now/and let us reason to
gether, saith the Lord." You need
the church a~d the church needsyou. " ,

"

,

In elothbil(',
St·!!t

! "" ~
, " " ' . , " '"

t~E 0&1) QUIZ, ORD~ r&.;BRA.:5J{A. THURSDAVI OCTOBER 30. 1930.

-Good bargaIns
Rummage Sale. '

'" \ I"cause private ownership Is there-
by deprived ot no right It now
possesses, nor Ilmlted In any ac
tivities now rightfully belonging to
it.

.. :;
.. ' ;,;f''-~_ .i -j, " ( '.~
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VOTERS •••
" . ,

.~iWAKE UP!
, '

"The advertlsing ina ll~r mailed to_yon: is of vit·al iW,~
portance to every voter ofthe State of Nebraska, as it <le.~ls'
~ith the ql\est~~li.btal~?;willg}-~ities and, towns to extend.'
Iight and P~wf'i Im{, t'O~thel" 10wQs an~ to FAR~E,RS.,
and provides thilUM' CO$t o( sam~ shaUb("paid Qq~ Qr,Jl~~ "
earnings of the plant, and not by taxation Ol', bonl1s11>.TW~:
bill o~y gives to the' PEOPLE the same rights and
privilegesas are n?W enj~led by the .p~ivate c,prp~f.a~ions,

Jus~ ask Jourself tlUs questlom Why sllould Muni. r
"tipa! li&1J.t an power,plan.ts be t.eg~llYb4':re,'~,.fro,.~, 8,e,r1(ing
[armers and other tow~s m, their u.nmedH~te',termory? '

Make your cross 9Pposite.'No. 323 alid No. 324 a~d'
No. 321 on you!' ballot next Tues,d'IlY,' aAd you wm ~ereby
vote for the PEOPLE'S BILL and against the oppositlon
bills., .'" .' : ," ;',': ' ,

.t .',f~\)~~~~ pellT AND'POWERASSOCIATlqN'
.,/ lJy ~.o~al ~omillittee--Qrd. ' "

. I, .• ,'",_,";' \ '\."., !

, Ord'~ int~'resf~,>~ith a lot o{
money invested' In'a utUity plant.
It appears' to the Quiz,are best
furthered by a vote for No. 324, as
tlluatrated, and against the other
two items, also by placing crosses
as Illustrated. And particularly Is
this recommendation offered be-
\ '

,.\ ,.

"

Proposed By

THE WEEKES SEED CO.

,

Stibscription blanks will be mailed out and solicit
ors will call upon you. If you are interested call upon us
for fUl-ther information.

PLANIOF
'CO· OPERATIVE
SEED COMPANY

\ I propose for the purpose of being of more service to this city and'
vicinity to follow the Governmeni Approved Plan of co-operation.

. ' I need not say that in my opinion, ,'ve have a geographic location, which
IS one of the ,'ery best, also, that by years of experience by myself and helperst-,
have worked up a company and business that by proper expanding should in
five years be the strongest such company in the state,

, .
Commencing here seven years ago with the small sum of two thousand

dollars in a sma~l way and onlyt;x~erienceand confidence, my business today
reaches from c?ast to~oast.You 'Y'IU p.afdon me wh~n I say we have been t~e, '.
only buyer of pop corn for months III this town, until the last few days: During
that period we have markete3 considerable pop com in nearly every state.

, I have 'put back into the businessevery year, all my earnings, drawing
only a living expense, until we have a net investment al'thirty thousand dollars.

With the co-operation of the experienced growers in this vicinity and
additional capital, equal to what I have, believe I eculdeash in a large amount
of tnepresent fine crop to the benefit Of a!l business interests of Ord and the,
growers as well. The farmer cannot spend money WItill he receives it from his
crop. ~:

, I do noi wish to sell ~ut at all nQr' retire fromactive business, I propose
,to share the earnings of the co~npanyona plan that I believe will be fair to the
farmer and business man as an investor, not only ror' the' present', but looking to
the future with confidence. ' I /

I have lived fifty-five years in tJlis valley and: been in this business activity
fOl" thirty, and my customers I feel sure hu'~ confidence'in my fairness, One of
the largest asSets we have today is the b.usine~s, which haa t'liken years to work

\
n p, for instalice we hne an order for", eight hundred si,.JdY bags of sweet corn
from a (irm who we ha,~e be~n shipping to!or the past t~,nty-cightyears.

I

" I have on the bo~ks neariyCoudeeil hundred' aeres of growing con
tract", and have eighty-five percent or ~ore iJf the out-put of aU yaneties sold at
this time, and this is only a sDlaU beginning as' everybod.Y. Jrnows. '!

, We have tw.s year in ~lY 'oph;'i~n, the"highest grade corn sui~able for
this p.urpose,lUuch of which could be sold ,at a'satisf~ctOl:Y price by intelligent
marketing~ -' ,

" , I.,
Briefly: I propose to Qffer the puB.fic and business men as investors

.desiring t'O increase the spending volume of tile fanner and' to the- Canner him
'Self, who'is benefitted as I can show, from five to tel~ d\>l1ars per acre more on
'his contracts than he would obtain Willer tAe:usual plllU of' JnaJiketin", Have
just received from one man, the product or less than forty acres and made
.settlement with him for $1,658.00 and this is no especial1 case-.. as. we' hue many,
nearly or quite as good. But this shonld ,be increased many tim~ and to that
end and for the purpose of bein~ the author of a strQIlg serdce.ab!e business I
offer the 10110wing plan: " "',;, ' ' .

to.

We ask subscriptions for two classtJS of stock./Fi.rst·~ one to two hun
dred shares of preferred stock gmlraht¢ed eight percent semi-a:nnu.ally and a
probable additional earning of two percent ,~re,.as lV,ellu sharing when ownedl
by growe~s in a cash distribution of the ea,l:Wngs. This would. Lee- a first lien on!
:all,property as well as. the entil'e' plant. Then I propo~~' to issne COl1Ullon st~c¥
Ito my self fOl" my actual investmen~, ~9..\J~ ~o thre& humlred 15b4I~ and sohCJt~
'8ub~crj'ptionsto com?lon st?ck of one .to twp ~u.~dred:shares ~~e. this to receive
,dividends equal ~'O eIght t~ ten percent ali distrIbuted' hI the direetorsfrom the
met earnings. Then to divide the surpl¥8 if a?y, anlll ~wbieh I hdieve ~ill be
.equally as Dluch. Such surplas, woulli f1e' diVl~t4 ~ty.fiv~ percent.m ush,
Iback to parties ~ho had boughtgo()d~ of u~ Oll' sold to us und« growmg cp~-,
:.tracts or otherWIse, when owner of ~haIes-, eltl1.~r preterred or OOlWllon. ThIS;
'WOuld also, apply to our customers who buy Qf:ua saweD as fumer, seums to.
iUs. in~luding par\ies owning stock.lI;~dhaving land in this Yici~i~1. 'lhe Ie..
waining ~ixty-five percent to be put a&1~,e.as surplus and. may he diVIded am~n~t
the common stockholders as a stock, diVldeud it the tUrectors choose, This lQ

no way obliges a stockholder to sell to us, but we propose to make it t.o his in-.
t-arest to do 80. ' , .

The directors,three in number, t~o be~ide myself at preseut,wouid b&
chosen one from each class of stockholders. So confident am I in the earning
capaci;y of the company t~at I prop~ to allow th~se di~ectors to fix my sa!ary
as manager, which may eIther be a (IXed sum or a portlon of the nef! t>afmnga
as they decide. :

"

O!'d MethodIst Chureh.
RlllIy Day was quite a success

considering the dra wbac,ks. T'1W
Sunday scltool registered 218 hi
attendance and ,the, " collection
amounted to $17.62. That is very
good ~ut we can d,o better., Let us
push up th~ attendance to 250 by
Thanksgiving. Plan to be present
next Sunday. And all stay for the
worship service at 11 o'clock. The
subject of the sermon on Sunday
morning wUl be: The Great Ad.
ventllre Of Finding God. The
evening topic.is The Art of Tack
ling. The orchestra plays on Sun-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;_;;,;-;;;;;------.,;-;,;;-----;;.;---;;;;;------~Iday evenIng. ADd the young peopleI,;;;;;---~-~..;;;:;;,;,..;;---_-;;;;,,;.~..:.;;;~.;.;o;;;;.;;;,;~--__;;;; ;t;;_;;;'; .a

" 'I

~fi''''' '., When' the '~r()vlslons of this'
'....w as proposed by the League

~t, ~~"nt,~,(pa,u,ues:,\hfl?1!g,h ,ItS"
~ptel,t./igh€, and f'twet ASSQ-
fritaUoll;" be~a,.~e kn~1Vn..,the op
;posltlon to municipal ownership

I I ·--of . <at 'least the ,p.,ppositlol)" to ,
;srantlng ,munlGlpllIities such
:freedom , 'o,~~ actloQ.--,:fn:wed a
-eounter prpposaI. In i some re
'spects the' counter proposal is
'similar but it h,as otPef~ pro
'Yisll>lls which ~ould completely
frustrate the 1>urPo~s:o~, the'
l..eague. It would cripple mun-"
Iclpal plants that' \Vere request
',ed to extend lines to rural re
:CiOllB. or to nellrby villages, by

. 'Iltllnanding, a speclat election and
'tOle, ?f the people any tim~ tb,e
'duly autb(Oriz.ediMlthorlties wouJd
'itl4! able alid willing to 'make the
~~'\rested extensions. 'l)he~

l:Ounter proposals luiown as
"NC). ,3,22, For and 323 Against",
and "326 For and 327 Against",
are said to have been written
by attorneys for the private In
te~e8t8. The "326 For and 327
Against"-see the form In an
adjacent column-would reduce

,the majority required for the
sale of a municipal plant {rom'0 to 50 .percent. .

x,
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Ise IBlI'antJIlg of Bauxlte Ark. and
Mrs. JosephlnePetersen of Stock
ham, Calif" Mada:tiis'Br'antlng and
Peterson sang a <;ouple of .. S:'e~ec~
tlon~ during \h.e afternoon.

uglOB Auxlllarl New. -. '
~gi()D Auxiliary met allday,

~'rlda1' 'with' Mrs. R. H. HlUe. A
l '4\.eUdoulldlnnei' was served at
~,30. Mrs. A. H. Hastings, Mrs.
~b Routh and Mrs. J. H. Har:vel

i'" '··were·lnvited guests.' MflI, E.,'J,'.
.; ~~ko1ll 'and Mfs. w. F." punbar o~

-COms~ocli were gU(jsts' in the at-
ternooJ:!..,Cllr»t ~~s..were sewed

.•. rand towels, ~emmed for Mr.Il~.IJiUe.
, ..¥C&}. Plc~ett and !dr~.' ·A. E.
Wedd~f'·,4Were'.illPpoin.tp~l to Ib,),!y

"I! . $uneAriUf fQt' a good . cheer' .box
Lor Mrs.' ~stmaJ;l, on, of .ou.r tor-,

"'mer memJ>ers. " ",
The4Jperlcan "~glon at Loup

qt1 bave 'extendM an' inVitation
,,·,10 th,e ',.\rcadia boy!! to join with

'.: them..... '" ,', '. .""
~ A new member, Mrs. Frank

EYans wa~ taken In. ': ,",
';Ver,na Gregory, Pu~.. 9~.

AUelld -Va!l1 4tErle~on.· ;
Twenty-three members' of the

,. .h"pworth League Society of thee
Kethodist church drove to Eric
aon last Friday. evening where they
attended an-Epworth League Rally.
While there they were awarded the
prize. a box of chocolates for the
Iarr;est number of members who
came the farthest to attend the
rally. A social evening consist
ing of a program and games was
held ~t the Ericson Methodist
church. followed by a weiner roast.

SIMPSON'S

Spotted Poland
China

Hog Sale
will be held at the sale

barn in Sargent, oil

Wed., Nov. 5
Offering includes 20 head
of boars and 20 head of
gilts sired by Hottentot
and by The Idle Wild,
grand champion at Nebrlls
ka State Fair in 1929.. "

ATTE~D Tll:IS SALE I

" . '. , : .
.Citli~rls:"bf;."Oid
::;;<;'and'\tafi~y' ,;.,,;:: '

.. ',~ :" c,·,·, .. " .il;. : :,,", ''',t/' ,:. :', '"

'.;::"~~"~ ~.:,J~~QQfity,·,.
:. i....... ",'.~": \ '. ':,: ' .:~ . "J:'- ~"

" (~:Att.~?: ele~tionriex~ T~esd~f;o~,~ili .beealled up~n
:t~ V,?~~\ ~o~:An Important :law ~~lc.hFo~c~~n8n.otoI1~Y; ,()\rd
and tlclmty hut every town m Nebraska ownmg a ,Munl-
ciRaJ~ght ~1~llt.. ':. '

t,qpder,'~~, pres~llt law C~ti:owned plapt~eallnot build
.liJ1,«;s l,ln~, sl1rv~.peop~~ outside, the city limits" we could in
cre;,ls~ oq~ bus~nes~,"yery materially and at the same time
serve other, towns ,"d the country if we were granted the
same pih:i~ege'w,hicl1 the Power Trust now enjoys,

... {'.: " .' .' ' . I

. Th.r~~bms by petition will appear on theballot, all
very similar, and two of them, it is alleged, are fostered by
the Power-Trust-for the purpose of confusing the mind oC
the voter.

",W~ .Ask you to.put a mark in the square opposite No.
324 1}m d vote FOR our bill. We also ask you to mark the
squares opposite Nos. 323' and 327 and vote AGAINST
their bill.

TMs bill,' if carried, will give us the right to increase
, the cal'acitoy of our plant and permit us to serve those who

ask outside the city limits, without a bond issue nor In
crease in taxes, the expense being paid for out of the earn-'
ings of the plant.

, We again ask you to be sure to Jote for our bill No.
i\24, and against the other two, thus retaining some of the
rights and privileges which belong to the people and
which the Power Trust is trying so hard to take away.

ORO .CITY LIGHT AND
·.. -,WATER PLANT

"
,

22c

FanC1

Flannelette
36 inch width. Special per 14.

./

Cranberries, qt. ...18c
,2 QuaIts for 15e

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Good Value, each-

$1.39
MEN'S UNIONSUITS

Fl~ce Lined, each-

$1.19
"

Men'sW or'kSlroes
'rhack or tan, plain 'toe'$2 98

Rubber Heel, per pair-; • .

\,

Coffee
Santos Peaberq

Pel'ponnd-

25c
:; ponnds for fl.19 1- -&-.-....- ...

•

...- , .

"

Rayonaad ,,",oolen assorted
sha'des: .'Per pair-

"1.00$ .....

.19c

FARMER'S
GRAIN & SUPPLYeo.

·7,9c

qeorgie Porgie .
Per pac¥(e-

Children's Shoes
Children's Black oxf~rds'$2 ,,19,
A real value, per pau- • .

. '~. , ,,~, .

"

SHEEPSKIN COAT
Full Belted, knit wrtsts, 86 in length

$5.98
Men's FANCY DRESSSOX ,
Cotton Assorted Colors. A real nlue. 2'
pair for- 25c

ItAlways
the Best

lor a little
less"

..'tannele, checks and tweeds,
54 in. width, Per yard-

98c'

One Lot

Woolen Goods

:::"::.:":GrocerYSpeciaZs::-.:::::
'RICE, 4 pounds. .27c ··M~-;k;;~r CRAX, 2 lb caddy .28~

,t'ancl Blue Rose 1 ,pound Can I 4 '
, , . Each-:"

'9c

I...............

B'~irgairi'News
Stock Up Now At These Low. ~rices, "

BI,ANKETS CHILDREN'S

, I' . Slngle".,".xj,iw.~ SWEATERSAssorted pIa ds and ,checks. UI wv
,:\ real ,alue at- " . , .,e,oat and SUp-Oltr·stlle.....All goat-

25%. Disco~nt

..-

WILLIAM $. HEITZMAN,
, Farmer at Osceola.. ; .

JOHN A. ROBERTSOH,
Farmer at J01, former atale 1eIlAtor.

JOHN ASIU'OUD, <"
Fanner and feeder at W1nfheba~.

,

z_
rl' _0 S'

\ .'

JOliN HAVEKOS1',· ~
A farmer at Hooper, and omcec/ Of
Union, Member of last Legislature;

W. R., SUTlON, \ ".
A farmer arid feeder at Wahoo., I

MAURICE N. MARSHALL,
, Farm~r ,,--1 hortll'ulturtst at Arlington.

1"01" severahyears farmers have been calling on the President and Congress for It'ARM
Rlt)LlEI<'. What did we get-the FARM BOARDI Instead of $1.2~ or 'more per bushel

. for wheat, We are now getting 60c or less. The man 'who claims to be the farmers' friend,
Senator Norris, VOTED FOn THE FARM BOARD. . '-'"

, '. ,If' , ,~ . • _. '

Senator Norris waS (hah-manol the Senate cOmn:litt~e on Agriculture, a position or great
power, wher; he co~d have served the farmers and (arm interests. But he resigned so be
could take the chairmanship of the Judi~iary Committee where he would be more prom-
inent. .

, What has he done (or Farm Relief, or for irrigation?",I -' , '. .

'We have an opportunity to send to the SeDate Gilbert M. Hltthoock wh.o will give ~t
consideration to the needs of our state. In these days of economic distress wt need
BUILDERS and not Just FERNINSTERS who G«er Iiothinl constructlv. to solve our

. problems In Nebraska. .

We recommend Gilbert M. Hltehrock to aD~ fellow t8J.'1\\ert!., . . ' " . '

ATTENTION FARMERS!

'''':._' ...-.......................~_--"'-' -a

I

, I

"

Nebra,ska State Bank
4% Compounded Semi-Annually Paid on S~vings"

PAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000

i'

I:
"
"~
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SENATE FILE NO. 189

General Election November 4, 1930

Proposed Constitutional Amendment

Proposed Copstit~tional Amendment
SENATE FILE NO. 149

Proposed By Initiative Pe~iti9n
1

Proposed By Initiative Petition

322DYES

323DNO

Pr6posed By Initiative Petition
, ' ~, .
Thie Act relates to Cities and village.

and public 1llectric 'light and power db
tricts which own or operate electric light
and power plants, distribution systeP.1s and
transmission lines, It authorizes the ex
tension of such lines and systems for the

purpose of serving farmers and other~ living outside euch citie.
and villages and also authorizes the ownefs of such plante to
provide means for financing same. '

\

,
324D YES This law (1) gives cities and towns own

ing electric light and power plants the
j right, provided cost is paid out of net

D earningll, to extend. their lines 'l>eyond
325 NO their bord~r to serve farmers and others,

. . , and (2) the right to pay for p9wei plante.
etc, by pledging future earnings inetea~ of by taxation. and
(3) provide. that n? publicl)'.owned pl~nt may be spld except
upon approval of .nty percent of voters and filing of statement
of original cost. etc. with D~partment of P~b.lic Wqrks. and
limits amount of money which may be apent 'in campaign for
'lale of plant.

SAMPLE BALLOt, ...

D "FOR amending Section 3 of Article XIII of the Con-
stiution of Nebraska to read as follows: J

"Section 3. The credit of the state shall never be
given or loaned in aid of any individual, associ~tion,or cor-
porftion. The state legislature. however. in order to help
pay any deficit in the Depositors Gua~anty Fund and to<
discharge the obligations thereof to. depositors in banks,
closed by the Department of Trade and Co~merce prior to
December 31. 1931. may appropriate out of any money in
~he State Treasury not otherwiee appropriated the sum or

. eight million dollars or as much thereof as may be deemed
necessary. an9 such appropriation shall be deemed to be for
a.•public purpose. namely. to relieve distr.es8 and prevent
suffering and to .tabilize and strengthen the state banking
.yetem,'· , . " . .

23rd District
28-4t

Horace F. Kennedy
For.Re-Ele~tion

STATE SENATOR

spent the .week with her. Roger stattcn In Wichita, but Is teaching Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCune of'
Johnson and Aubrey Davis took ,',uuent fliers and flying on the Chadron arrived Wednes!lay for a
the girls to their destination.. stde In order to complete the re- visit with the It. P. McCune's aD~

Mrs, J. W. Kildow and her son culred number of hours of flying Cor the phea.sant hunting. TheY
Rex Kildow and wife who are here to' Secure his transport pilot's 11- went back Monday. Mrs. McCune's
ona vIsit from Ft. Totten, N. D., cense. He Is Joint' owner of the motfier, Mrs. Josie Abney dId not
spent the week ~nd at Lincoln with Baby Ace one passenger plane come. to North Loup as she. was~
Lois KUdow who attends Netlraska whJch brought him home. called to Iowa by the death of her'
Wesleyan; and at Wayne with her Mrs. Arthur Hutchins entertain- father, She expects to be here·
slpter, Vesta, who Is at normal ed several JrIends at her home about November 1. •
school. She makes her home with Tuesday even(ng in honor of her The Bridge club is meeting on.
her brother {toss Kildow and wife, brother, Merrill Anderson. Tuesday evenlng O..f this week with

W. L: Robbins, of Omaha, son Mr, and Mrs. Herman' .Eyestone Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Zangger.
of Mr. and ~re" V. W', RO,bbins, of Sargent spent Tuesda1 In North Mrs. M. E. Fair~h1ld, mother of'
came \lp Wednesday for the Rheas, Loup with Mrs 0 E Anderson Mrs. L. M. CaUl~. Is impro,vlng
ant hunting. accompanied l:!y a' •.... ' .. s9mewhat from a.. recent)l1nEles.
friend,Harold ao.se of Nebraska } --

Ci~~. ::;~~~n~~t~~xF:~~~wen·s'..·· A' "M'. . "P'""L"E ';,'B'" A'." "L' ~L' '.'0"'T·,'··'While went to AlMon Sunday to
attend' the ftineral of a relative,
Tom Hunter who had been ill and
bedfast .for many weeks. They I I ., . . .
returned that. eveqlng. Nora White General ElectlonI November '4, 1930
had gone over a .tew days bef?re,
and w1Jl remain this week with
Mrs. Hunter, who III her sister.

·Mr.aI1d Mrs. Vern Peteraon and
the forDier'sslster Velm! went to I --....----------"""'ii----....-----'--Loup City Sunday to see Mr. and I'

Mrs. Bd lIelbig. Mrs. Peterson's
sister, Grace Rich came home with
them for a Jisft of severa~ days. D "FOR ame.ndment to 'the Comtitution fixing individ-

A group of nelghbor,ll known as ual liability of stockholders in banking corporations or
the croquet bunch. enjoyed a Hal- b k' . .. d 'd' f h" d'lowe'en, party Monda, evening at an Ing InstitutIOns, ,an prOVl lUg or t e Imme late
the home of Rev. and Mrs. G. A. ('ollection of such liability upon the failure of euch Banking
Schwabauer. Hallowe'en gallles cotporll:tions or bdnking institutione." and \
were enjoyed and a delicious sup- ,
per featuring pheasant pie. The
guests were the OHo Bartz and Ed D "A,GAINST amendment to the' Constitution fixing in-
post famUies, Mrs. Holman and d II b I f kh ld 'b kdaughter Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Will divi ua ia i ity 0 stoc 0 era In an ing corporation.
Cox, Mrs. V. i. Thomas anddaugh- or banking institutions and providing for the imme~iato
ter Maud, ,Mrs. Della Manchtlster collection of such liability upon the failure of such bankin,'
and Mrs. Leach. . corporations or banking institutions,"Following the digging of a test ..... -- _
well, Johnson and Butterfield of
Burwell .are putting down an Irri
gation well on Verde Manchester's
farm just north of town, and the
work is being watched with consid
erable Interest· 'hose who think
that wells of this ktn,d may be
worth while for this community.
The work has only just commenced
and wUl require ten days or two
weeks for its completion.

Earle Greene left' Monday' for
Bassett where for several weeks he
will do carpenter work for the Ne
bral;lka SecurlUes Corporation. '

A postponed meeUng of the Nel
lie Shaw Missionary society was
held Thursday afternoon with My
ra T. Barber. Carrie Rood was the
leader of the lesson, which was on
child training. Mrs. H. S. Warreno
Vesta Thorngate and Louise Bren~

nick and Myra lBarber spoke. The
regular meeting of the society is
on Wednesday of' this week at thtj
home. of Mrs. George Max.sod with
Mrs. Nina Johnson' as leader.

Merr1Jl Anderson. arrived Via. D ."AGAINST amending Section 3 of Article XIII of thet
plane Saturday afternoon fro,m Constitution of Nebraska to read as follow.:
WitchIta, Kas., for a visit with. his "Section 3. The credit of the elate shall never be
mother. Mrs. O. E. Anderson and. I d' 'd f' . d' 'd I .. .
other relatilves.' He w1l1 remain given ,or oane m al o. any In lV~ ua. aS~OCJatlOn,or cor-
for a week. MerrUl is a North porahon. The state ~eglslature, however. m order to help
Loup boy and" has many friends pay any deficit in the Depositor. Guaranty Fund and to
here who are glad when he t:omes discharge the obligations thereof to depositors in bank.
home for an occasional visit.· He I d b h D f' T d d C .has regular employment at a bus c ose y t e epartment 0 ra.e a,n ommerce pnor !O

~.. . {' .December 31. ~931, may approprIate oat of any money III

the State Treasury not otherwise appropriated the sum of
eight million dollars or as much thereof as may be deemed
necessary, and such' appropriation shall be deemed to be
for a public purpose, namely, to relieve distress and pre
vent sufferi!lg and to stabilize and strengthen' the state
banking syst~lll."

'Candidate '.ifOf

Sup'etvisot,7th District

J. A.,

Brad'en

, '

(Composed of Arcadia and Yale townships. Have

. be~n a resident of this distrl.ct since 1885 and

·nearly. fifty year~ has 'taught me the needs of the
. .' ,I "

district. I will appreciate your' support before

and on election day.

•_U--..-_III_~-_ ..-U_aIl~ •• II_U-__u-:.P-u_._

,_.- ---u---,----------:-:------+
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President, . ,
Nebras){a Power Company

\

•

I I

Instead of singling out the Nebraska Power Company
and erroneously claiming that it is part of a "Power
Trust..• re(erehce might just as reasonably have J>een
made to the "Railroad Trust," ,or to the "In~urance

Trust,·' or to the "Banking 'l'rust.. ' or even to the
"Yo·M. C. A. Trust," or to the "BOy Scout Trust," ~r
to the "Farm Trust,'· I •.

An attempt to' Involve the Nebraska PQwer Company
in politics because of Mr. Head's political activities
might just as reasonably 4e applied to any ot\ter of
his many and worthy tnterests.

As a matter of fact, any statement that there is a "Power
Trust" in Nebraska, we emphatically deny, There are, in Ne.
braska alone, inany separate and distinct Power Companies
with separate an~ distinct ownership and management,

The Nebraska Power Company is not in politics. It
has not contributed one cent either for'or against ,the
election of Senator Norris. The implicaUon that this
company has anything to do With the Senatorial elec
tion in Nebraska is without. foundation.

. ' I

The sole business of the Nebraska Power Company is' to sell
electricity to its customers at the lowest possible. rate's and to
tumish the beat 'service we ltnow how tq furpish. We believ~
we IN doing tb1J to the aatisfactfon of our customers,

)

,
. "Walter Head was formerly presi~entof the Nebraska
Power Company~ He.s now chairman of the board
of directors of that company"· Later in the state
ment Senator Norris is quoted as saying that the
Nebraska Power Company "is a part of the power
trust/'

I
Mr, Head is now 'president of the Foreman-State National Bank
of Chicago, is chairman of the board of the Omaha National
Bank and has long beeR active in republican ·polit.ics in
Nebraska. "

In commenting upon the testimony before the Nye Senatorial
Expenditure Investigating Committee that Walter. W. Head,
Chairman of the Board of Directors of this company gave some
of his personal funds, to conduct a poll of republican voters in .
Ne~raska, Se~ator Norris is quofed as saying:

I .. '

A newspaper article printed in Omaha Thursday quoting
Senator Norris attempts to involve the Nebraska Power
Conlpany i~ politics, .'

Mr. Head is a dir~ctor of the International Y, M, C, A" a di
.rector of the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, a director of
. the ,New York Life Insurance.Company, president of the Boy
Scouts of America, a director of several banks and many other
institutions, and a farm owner, .'

Might as Well, Say

l\1.RS. C!-AUDE RATHBUN, Editor,

.NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

I

"BOY SCOUT
TRUSt"

:========================~Loup Parent-Teachers' Ass'oc1atlon sister, Mrs, Alfred Fisher, nee

I'
was held Tuesday night at the high Lora Black had passe<} away early
school audltortum. The attendance Tuesday at her home at Edinburg,
was not so large as usual because Tex. No particulars werle given

in the message. Mrs. Greene knew
of other attractions, ret the pro- that her sister had been seriously/}J gram was much en3,oye4 by those .,=========================!J present.The topic was "The Read- 111 for several 'Yeeks and ill a hos-
in' s ot our BO'vll and Girl~." Mrs. pita I, but had been able to be takenpie and coffee. The Hollowe'an ~ " hom eek' Sh iG. A. Schwabauer g'ave a talk on e a WI or so ago. e s

idea was carried out in the decora- th.e motal aspect L of the ehlld's ,unlved by her husband and three
tions throughout, the rooms. l ' h i children. The deceased was a

1 t read ng with reference to ,t e. n- daughter of E. W, Black/of NortbTwenty-five .!!:.dies were presen . tlueace of tbe varlOl1S types of I

Fourteen members of the North bocks which seem to be favored by, Lou);!. ' , ,
Loup chapter of the Epwor~h young' minds and Jessie T. Bab- Herb Johnsonot Waterloo is in
League' attended' the District RaUy cock of the vllJage llbrary board the village thla, week in the Inter
held Friday.~ght at Ei'icson, ..and told the parents 'who were present ests of the Robinson .Seed Co.
report a il~lendid program follow- what kind of books their children Mrll. Mary Clement was called
ed by a ~ost enjoyab1e social meet- w~re taking from the library. The Saturday to the Sam Roe home in
ing Jar the delegates from the var- third and fourth grMelJ, taught by Mira VaJ.ley ~. aSsist with the care
Ious Leagues in the District. There Velma Petersen wop the honor .of of Mr~, Roe's Diotber, Mrs. Ward,
~as also a meetlng of presid~nts keeping the plctulje donated by the who suffered a sUght stroke the
'and pastors of the .. leagues repre- P. T. A. for the 60ming month. eVel1ingbefore,' ,
sented. The November District Mr. and Mrs.' H. L. VanHorne Mrs.. Ed Oreene enJoyed a visft
Rally wlll be hela at North Loup. and ltttle idaughter Jolfne of Oma- from Thursday until Monday' of

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Ohubbuck ot h~ wete guests or Dr.. and Mrs. this w'eek with an old friend frOID
Riverdale entertained Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dallam from WedJiesday un- ~oulder, Oolo., Mrs. M. A. Cpon.
D. E. Stroljlg of Sumter and the til Tuesday of this week. .Mrs. Mrs. Coon was enroute home. (rom
GUY Strong~ of Ord at dinner Sun- VanHorne stayed In North Loup a visit with her mother' at Arling-
liay. Martin Riowb\tls, and Inee whUe her husband was hunting at ton, Minn. '. ",'.
Swain and Lucy Rowbal of Ord Red Deer Lodge. Mrs. DalJam en- M LJ B 11'· .. f·· .. ·
were guests of the Chubbucks Sun- tertained for her at a bridge party rs.., onsa was oyer rom
day evening. on Thursday afternoon. Other Scotia ~ondaYf()r a visit with her

Mr. and' Mrs Harry KUngln- guests of the Dallams over the old trie~d and neighbor, Mrs. ,c. J.
smith returned ilie latter part of week end were Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold, at the D. S. Bohret home.
the week from Excelsior Springs SwensOn and daughter of Pleasan- Mrs. Bonsall expects to return .this
where they had 'been for several ton. D1\ Dallam's father and mo- week to' her ~ome at' San Jose,
weeks seeking medical aid. They ther and a brother and wife from cam, She has been ,pending the
are both feeling soinewhat improv~ Primrose are expecied tb.ls week. summer with her son Jesse BCl~
ed in health. Mrs. L. O. Green received a tele- sall near Scotia. Mrs. Arnold s

The, October meeting of the North gram this morning saying' thathel son, Frank.Arnold of Fullerton was
in North Loup a short time Mon-
day evening for a visit with his
mother.

The D. S. Bohrers entertained
Misses M!'ud Shepard, Mabel Lee
and Katharine Chadwick at dinner
Sunday.

The Young Married People's
bridge clUb wUl meet on Thursday
evening of this week at Ord with
Mr. and Mrs. George Finch.

Mr. a,n4 !\frs, Clarence Borni
meier of Elmwood arrived the last
of the week for the pheasant hunt
ing and visited relatttes in Mira
VaHey. They were dinner guests
Sunday of the lViclor Cooks of
North Loup. Mr. and Mrs: Cook
were present at a family dinner
given Saturday at the home of the
larmer's father, J. S. Cook in Mira
VaHey in honor of several relatives
from Plattsmouth. Two of the men
.vere brothers of "Victor's grand
rather, J, D. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Mayo of
Lincoln came' tip for the first day
of pheasant hunting and viSited
with !\frs. Mayo's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Geo. E. Johnson. They were
accompanied by Rev. and Mrs. True
of Central City., Rev. Tr\le was
for.merly pastor of the North Loup
Methodist church. Tpey all re
turned home Friday. .

The Jesse Casteel famUy of Wes~
tervllJe were Sunday guests at the
home ol S. F. Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Whiting 'or
Shelton and the latter's mother.
Mrs. D. A. Stewart, came to North
Loup Saturday night and returned
Sunday to Shelton.

The parentlJ of Miss Alice Kiss
Inger, te.acher of the grammar
room, came up from Hastings Sun
day to spend the day. Tiley were
accompanied by Miss K{ssenger's
sisters Dorothy an~ Marjorie, and
by her grandmother, Mrs. Gulliver.

Mr. and Mrs. JQhn I Goodrich of
Arnold came up Thursday from St.
Paul where they had been vis1tin~,
and were guests unUJ Monday af
ternoon of the former's }lOn, C. J.
Goodrich and family, A family re
unIon featUring a feasant feed
was held Sunday evening 'at the
C. l. Goodrich home. 'Mr. and Mrs.
SmUey Goodrldh were present from
Burwell, and the Ward GOOdrich
and Harry Barber famUies, Mel
ford Goodrich and ~r. and Mrs.
Earl Greene.

Clifton and FannIe McClellan re
turned the latter part of the week
from a visit with relatives in Wis
consIn.

Raymond "!luck" Edwards. son
of D. E. Edwards, barber, of North
Loup, was arrested early Thurs
day morning on. a charge of ex
ceedIng the speed limit and dIs
turbIng. the peace. .He was fined
fifteen dollars and costs', by Po
lice Judge Worth, and being unable
to pay the fine was lodged in the
vUJage bastUe, unUJ Tuesday of
thIs week when he was allowed to
go to WOrk on the grading project
west of town.

Arvada Van Horn, who' teaches
northeast of Burwell spent the
weekend at home. She returned
to her school Sunllay night accom
panied by Doris Davis who w1l1

~. '

k Robert Harman 'came Saturday
,;' ..fter his wffe' who has been ViS.it
,'ing her parents, Mr. and Mrl!:. O.
., B. HUt They left Sunday for Hol
t IIpger; Nebrask:L
1- Frazier Funeral Home, .Ord. Am-,
l bulance service. Day Phone 38;
.f·Night 193, ! Sl-t[
j The '1iJ.A. Engle famity. of Un·
l'colD, Jelalhes of the ROY H~d
I"lons, came' up Saturday for the

l rpheasa;nt hunting, returning home
,i' )Ionday. .;i • .

>I Thirly .ladles .were' present at a
....~ ~lscel1anoous shower glyen at the
;' home of ¥rs. Grace Rood on fri
i, t1~:r afternoon at which Kate Hill
;~ Harmon of Hollinger, was the hon
it ored guest. She was the recipient
.~ of many attractive gifts. The af
i ternoon was spent in piecing quilt
tj blocks lor the honored guest.

I' Dainty refreshments were served.
• Mrs. Harman was also the honr ored gue.st at I a miscellaneous
1 ahower on Saturday afternoon at

t
" 'the N. C. Madsen ho'me, with Mar
, Jorle Thelin and Helen Madsen as
" hostesses. Piecing quilt blocks

I
,was again the plan for' the after

noon. Refreshments were sand,-
I wlches, cranberry salad, pumpkIn
--------;--------------~-----'-----'--- --......;..~--
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Galla~t ]?ox Sale of
. ..,

,Spotted Poland
. .

Chinas

Koupal '& Barstow
, I .' . , .. '

Lumber Co.

RED'TOP
, \

Steel Posts
~ \.

Are, You SAilS~IEDwith
Conditions in" Nebraska ?
Are you' sati~fied with the prices at
which you are obliged to sell and
.,he prices you are compelled to'

? ~'i'~,P~y~;;V;1:;'

Are y~u satisfied wi~h the progr\ss
of business and ~qrlculture?

Do you believ~ Neb~aska is getting
:a $quare deal? ' '
Doyou think a policy of obstruction
and non-co-opereflon.ln the senate
has served Nebraska's interests?

~

, . . I
which we are selling at a very reasonable price. . We also
have a ful~ li~e of Creosoted and Cedar Po~te, Barbt4 aqd
Woven Wire Fencint;. ,~, ,j "

, ,

We have some wire corn· cribs' which are fine to take
'" , ,

care of your surplus corn. They ho~d about 500 bushels.
We also have a' fresh carload of'

Corn Crib's

I

Vote/or HITCHCOCK.
I _ __~ .r--- _ .

Hitchcock ""ill go to Washingt'On to fight
for Ne.b}aska. Everytl¥ng he has in the
world is tied up in Nebraska's prosperity~
lie is constructive, not destructive. lie
kno~s the value, of te~Q1work. He has
proved his ability to get ;results.

It is til1!e for Nebraska t'O quit futile guer·
.' il1~ tactics in po1iti~s and fight inteli~ently

and effecth'ely for its own interest'S.
.. Think it over.· Avote for Hitchcock will

be " vote tor It c<hange from a policy that
has won us no relief and got us nowher~.

, ,

will be held at nlY farnl,3 miles north of
i . ., •

Ord, east of'the river, o~
'I

Frid~y,October31

.......... II ..." II ..

'. ' t

You'll find t·he breeding you want in this sale ot boars

and gilis by the breed's favorites-Gallant Fox, Hy Col,

Melmor, Avondale and Masterall. All this offering is big

I and growthy and is just the kind you want to add to ,your
herd.'
t, ).

"Ray st~wart
Oed, Nebraska

, ,CHAS. W. TAYLOR, E. C. WELLER, AuctiQneera.'
Glenn E. Wells, Spolled, Poland China Digest, Fiel~an

Jos. P. Barta, Clerk

; ,

We/ekes
(Seed Co.'

, ,
Ord, Nebraska,

Best"Grades'
Lowest Prices

In Ord' ,

ready.

'j ,

We will accept, Pop

Corn, Sweet or flint Cprn j

of all varieties for COAl,.. ~ I'
Old or ,new' crop when

COAL
)

, \

640 acres pasttire land,
selling inthe Clark Hall at ,
Taylor, Nebr. Thursday,
November 6th at 2 P. M.
This is a well grassed sec
tion s~l1ing on e,asy terms.

For complete inform·
ation, get in touch with,
owner, S. E. Grimes,
Lodgepole, Nebr., or The
Continental Realty Auc·
tion' Co., Inc., Holyoke,
Colo.' '

"Jim" Hoover; Auctioneer
F. C. Fiedler, Manager.

LAND AUCl'ION
"4,BSOLUTE CUT.LOOSE

" CONTRACT"

-1I-.u-U_.---__-II-lIll_l

, \ • ,. • j- '.- . l' ' •
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Farming!

,

!Gettlng' ,.~

~;,. Up Nights
It Getting Up Nights, Backache,

frequent day calls, Leg Pains, Nerv-,
,ous'ness, or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condl
tlonsl makes you feel tired, depressed
and alscouraged, try the Cystell;Test.
Works fastr starts circulating thrU:
the system n 1,5 minutes. Praised by
thousands for raplo;l and 'posltlv~ ac
tion. Don't give up. TrYCystex (prO
nounced Siss-tex) tod8;.~ under the
Iron-Clad Guarantee. .Must quickly
allay these conditions, lmproV~J'est
luI sleep and ~neru.or IDQ11ey II/!,ck.
ODl)t GOo At '

Ed F. Beran~k, prugglst

• , ">,

What sNe,t~

, HOTEL
WJ!STGATh
b.u. CUr

M..

\ '

EDITED By

-.Quis want a'dl lI:et relylte.

WHILE IN
o M A H'A ...

HOTEL HILL
:.. -f, ~. " ' . " •. \' • - •

Control of the corn rootworm is
comparatively simple,' Bare says.
Corn sh()uld n:e'Ver be planted' on
land where corn root-worm,a have
appeared during the previoull year,
Rotation ,should be practic~a reg
ularly Ifnd corn ,should not be
planted on the same land for more
than two years In succession, Fur
ther he r~mmends that volunteer
corn In ~rain stubble be destroyed
soon aft.€r harves~. :

LOW ,PRICED EXCU,RSIOX TO
OJU.lL\ AK.SAR.BEN STOCK

.' SIlOW'
,For Nebraska ,Day, .T1).urll.day;

November 6; Union Pa<:iflc wUl
sell round trip chair car tickets
Ord to Omaha for only $4.25. Us
ual sale dates and return limits.
For particulars phone or see Union
Pacific Agent. 32-lt

Didn't Buy Silage
Cuttel;", Cu.nunins Says

Bert Cummins didn't, buy an en
silage ~ter to fill his trench silo,
asstateq in an article by Geo.
Round, Jr.., in· last w'eek's Quiz.
but instead hired John PaIseI' with
11is tractor and cutter, the expense
being $27.50: In filling his silo
this year Mr. CUll:\mins used five
racks in the field, with three ex
tra men to help. His main reason
for filling the silo is that there Is
no waste,' Mr. Cummins says. Cat
tle eat all of the product, where
as in feeding corn fodder hi
bundles there is a large Amount
of, :waste. Mr. Cummins is thor
oughly ',sold On ther,silo method of
feeding.

I'

\ ( ,

-Netos
of the'

Farmsl

-fni++++++++i"M"fnint:++ Fertilize Trees
AM I RIGHT?·' -'-, Now, Is Advice

• Qrd people who have been won-
By Geo. Round, Jr. dertng about, the\ a4visabllity of

, - ualng fertilizer on thelr fruit trees
of"ininlui"I"luiulni~lni+++++,*!and shrubs are beip.g advised this

. week by the agricultural college,
Shortage of dairy fee4s in eas- Lincoln, that the fertilizer will do

tern and northern states thfs year much 'good. The report to the
has created a situation which is Quiz today Indicates to get the
rather unusual. Dairymen in" those most good tqe fertilizer should be
states ha'Ve' been forced to '.ship aoplled at this time of the year.
feeds in ftom the western states It is parttcularlj' true with man
where thjly are relatively abundant. ure, that .It, should be applied II.t

In the past few weeks and per~ this' time of the year. Th{s is
haps a month, a, mlll in Ord has noticeable by the number of trees
been buying alfalfa over Valley and shruba being fertilized in Or4
county,~rinding it, and shipping now. Roots of perennials will ~b-

it In sacks, to those eastern datry- sorb some nltratee from the' fer-,,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
men. Certainly the price il5' high tilizer during the late, fall and II
when alfalfa costs l!~obably be- early 'spring months. Available
tween $12 to ~ $13 per ton. The nltra.tes. are p'arUc.lilli-rlv valuableI
original cost of the hay plus grind- to frUit trees, just before they put
lng charges, bags, freight, and 9lit' their' fruit buds arid set their
handling has all got to b~ paid ,by fruit.
thedairy,mep who feed it. ;. Local ~ople are advised not to
,.It' those dairymen In eastern apply the manure or fertilize,r too

,. i , ' states can afford tp purchase the close to the plant. AU 'the rubbish
~ ##H# alfalfa meal at such a large cost, and leaves should be raked away

C P B ' r h' 4 l' · F t' W tid it appears to me that I it,l, sound and the fertilizer applied at Jeast
~ix ents .. er ,,\l~' ~ ores. er a ns' prOOf that Valley cOunty dairymen a fOQt from the main trunk or

Corn Husking ,.rlce M.. !ly ViSl't County can well aff?rd to give their cows stems of ,the trees pr.shrubs,Thls
.uf,... plenty ot gocd feed and, caf,~. Both method will encourage develon-

Six cents' per bushel is recom- Ther~'is a possibility that 'C1ay- typeS of dairyrileji are looking for ment of feeding roots farther from
mended to all Valley county farm- ton W. Watklns, extension forester economical returns and if ~he al- center, of P,lant,
era as a fair price for coni husk- h ' (alfa mea! wouldn't provide an eco- __-'- ..,.- _
ing. The price was decided upon f t e agrtcul- nomical feed, ,they wouldn't feed Johy.son's, Cafe Re.opells;
ata meeting Of farmers held last ural college may it.' Johnson's Cafe, closed Ilince a
week in the office of County Agent orne to: Ord or Often one hears farmers here damaging fire durlrig the Valley
C. C. Dale, the meeting having been North Loup about complaining about the cost of feed- county 'falr, re-opened last Thurs-
called to set a uniform price for the first of the Ing their cows. They often ex- day with entirely new equipment
corn liusking. Other near-by coun- year to conduct a pect the cows to produce on little 'and a new staff. Mrs. Martin Car-
ties have also decided on the six forestry" schocl, t d'M H D dgood feed .and pra.;ctically no care. pen er an rs. ope em un are
cent price'i . . \ Co u n t y Agent SUch a sttuatlon as has been. de- employed, in the kitchen and Mrs.

Orln Ke lison was 'c~airman of Dale' announced ,. ~ B i "" ith i h' di i•• rr: veloped in regard to the shipping ern ce ~m n ten ng room.
last Friday's meeting, . S. Coats this m ,0 r n I n g. of alfalfa 'meal should brlng to The restaurant has been having a
vias secretary and others present , Watkins has been light the value of good feed in gOQ~ b,uslnes~ since the opening. ,
included B,eryl Miller, C. S. Barnes, t:''-'fYlWI" w. ~'tTJ(.TNS here before. producing butterfat and milk. I,
W. J. Klat, Chas. V~rzal, M. R. If ,Watkins comes to Villley H 'k II C' k
Hackel, Steve Paplernlk, Carl county, he will bring slides along It is hig;I;-;;;Slble.' tha-t the as e ,ree
Bouda, ,Edgar Roe, H. R. Ward, with him to show the development Ord Oo-operatlve Creamery may ,
and W. A. Cornell. 'The motion to of windbreaks over the state. His produce more butter this year than The, Jorgensen and the Collison
set' 6c as the price was made by work has carried him to all cor- any other independent cooperative tamlltea were entertaining guests
Mr. Coats and sec6nded by Mr. Roe. nersof Nebraska and he has seen in Nebraska. In past years the ,during the first two days of the
It is hoped that all farmers em- the best windbreaks grown by local COncern has been among the pheasant .season. They well Will
ploying huskers will adhere to the farmers. leaqers but the goal of pro~uciri~ Jorgenllen, ~~s Jorgensen, Peter
reccmmended nrice. \ It is through Watkins that locat the most butter will, in all pr6b~ Thomps,n, 91e' Johan~esen a~d

farme,rs receive their free govern- ability~be attained at the conclu- Clarence JOhannes. en, all of Mm-
mental trees each year. The ap- sion O! the presenl year.. ' den. Another Minden party includ-
plication blanks are ~ent from e'iAlbert D. Nelson, his son Wood-
County Agent Dale's o{flce to For- Alf If· M· I I row,NelsoQ., Jens Jensen and Ern-
ester Watkins at the agricultural . a a ea S est ChrIstensen" who, were guests
college from where the trees are Valuable Feed FoJO at Chris Nielsen's. ' Mr. Nelson Sr:
ordered sent to Valley county far- f' also visited 'at the Will Nelson
mers. , HeilS,· Says Expert home. This party was up for

Watkins, is olle of thp outstand- Five toeigJ;lt percen't of the lay'- Thursday only. ' The ·pheasants
ing extension foresters in the ing mash for hens should be alfal- seem to' be fewer than they were
United States today. fa meal, Prof. F. E. Mussehl· of the last year and also tq be very wise

-..,.----------,\- agricultural college poultry de- birds although most hunters had

W III dd d . partment now recommends to Val- pretty fair luck.' ,e Pa e Irolung ley c6unty"· PoultrYIllen. County Rev. Dillon and Rev. Nordin,
Board Es.sential, Says Agent Dale tnake$ the same recom- Sunday school missionaries !;Jpent

mendation. I Saturday night at Carl Holm's and
Miss Muriel Smith The alfalfa meal may be pur- Sunday morning 'attended Sunday

, chased or groun" on the farm' or school here. llev. NordiA taught
"Valley cour;tYj farm hou,sehold '" f th I· . d R Dill'at the local elevator, it is, thought one,o e c asses an ev. on

ladies as well as those living in by Mussehl. Whether Ord or spoke briefly afear the lessons. \
towns such as NorthLoUP elevators are doing so Mr. arid Mrs. M. W. BrQwn and
North Loup, Ar-' 11 not known but it is-thought a daughter of "Lincoln were visiting
cadia, and prd well known mill in Ord is. grinding re)atives in this community, the
are pro b a b 1y al(alfa. Some elevators in, the Wes Miska, Fred· Miska and Chris
finding the first state are grinding it for 25 cents Nielsen famlllas, auring the latter
requlrementf~r per hundred. This would make al- part of last week. Friday morn"
mJlking ironing; falfa meal cost about $1.25 per ing Mrs.· Brown called at the school
day easier is to hundred . ,house for a visit with Anna Mor~

have a firm we~~ Only third or tbur cutting a,lfalfa tansen,. WA,O, is, a for~er teacher Of
padded boa r d, or green and very leafy should' tie Mrs. Brown. s. "
say~ Miss Muriel used for chicken feed, Professor' Henry Doletal, of the Glob~ Live

• . .-ttVlUEZ. (;.!J.ZTH .smith, state agent Muslfehl beUe-ves. It slJ,ould be stOck Commission firm has been
m hom~ management of the agrt-. th9roughly mixed with Ijlying mash m~king a busin~ss tour of the com-
cultural oollege. She also tells that is fed in self-feeders to the mu,nity. I ' I
some of the latest labor saving de- hens.· "S,unday dinner guests at IIower-
vices -in a recent extension circu- No facts are available regard- ton s were Mr. and' Mrs. Russell
lar., ing the comp~rative value of al- Waterman and son Mr. and Mrs.

Jroning. board!;J of many kinds falfa leaf mea'l and alfalfa meal Sam Guggenmos, Mr. and MrS. S.
~Ith fOl.dm g. fitands mf,\y be ~ur- mad.e by grinding the stem and the I. Willard and Jamilr and Leonard
cP.asell, but in making this choice leaves. A test will start October Christoffer$en. ,. ' , '
.o1).e should look for strength, bal· 20th' at ,the agricultural college Mr. and Mrs. Heury Jorgensen
an.ce, narr,owed, ,.gO.. Od materla;ls, pou.ltr y p.lant to. compare these and daUg.hters were S.un,day after
and firm construction, ~Iss Smith two feeds with young chIcks Two nOo.n and supper guests at the
de,elares. ,The portable board that senior students In the poultry de- Frank Dw,orak home In Ord.
is carried from Jllace to place must partment wlll sup~rvlse the experl- The Aagaard young folks and
necessarily be light. 'A convenient ment Geraldine. Hall were at Will Nel,
board needs to be wide enough to Alfalfa leaf meal Is comparative- son's Sunday evening'. .
avoid the constant moving of flat Iy hard to get in many counties Mr. arid Mrs. P. L. ~Iejdrup and
work in the process of ironing yet hicludl~g Valley, but if It could b~ Elmer Pl,ejdrup were at Walter
\larrOW at the end to make It pos- shown that it has a higher feeding Jorgen,sen s Sunda~. . '
sible to slip a dress over it easily, value than poultrymen now' think Mr. and Mrs. T~d Lathrop and
Miss Smith recommends. Valley it has, the product may be put on ,children' and Mr. Larsen all of
county household keepers are more of the feed markets Blalr, Elmer Redenbaum of Sar-
probably finding that true witll ex- . gent, tile:Q\idley Philbrick family
perience.' , . , H' T R' \ qf Ericsqn and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Miss Smith !lays wrinkles hi. gar- OW () , Qast' Norris, and Mr. anll Ml'S'. Henry
ments and furnishings are pressed Turl.... T Id I I:\'o[,ris arid daughter, all of Ord.
out more easily if the iron Is pass; n.ey 0 n were ~uests a,t' Ben Philbrick's
ed over a pliable surface, Time , New 'Circular Sunda1. Thursday Dudley and I+ ,_--...--------<II~-...,.....,..--------- .......
and!energy wlll be saved for Val- Dale Phil,brick. of I Ericson . and
ley county women by having a well How to roast turkeys is told in Raymond Phiibrick of the same! ?r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~
padded board, Old blankets, if a new, circular of the extenSion place and. Rev. McCarthy of Ord I j
folded smoothly and 'made to fit service which will soon be readr were trying tIle hUIlth;lg near the
the top of the board, serve well, for distribution at tRe agricultural PhilbriCk place. .', .
Miss S.mith believes.. college and at County Agent Dale's S,undilY Bergman Hansen drove

office in Ord. The new· circular
}O~lat irons weighing from six to is numbered 999 and ha~ been pre- to Litchfield .for a visit with friends

eight pounds are convenient for pared by Miss Florence Atwood, there. ,He was accompanied by
general use, Miss Smith recom- foods specialist of the extension Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen and Keith
mends. It may be helpful to have Kuklish of Ord. '
a lighter one with a: sharp pohlt service. The, circular was prepat- ,.iiiiiiiiiiiii~·_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiii_.
for 'rUffle,S. I.Valler county women ed in connect~on with another new ';,l
probably s~ve many footsteps by extension clrcular about the, dress
having the iron board as near the ing, grading and m'arketjng of tu '.

, stove as possible. keys. ' '
In telling of the electrlc Irons, Preparation of the' fowl for" -the

Miss Smith say,s they are one of ov~n, the roasting process, how to
th btl bid i f tell when the turkey i~ done and

e . es . a or sal' ng ev ces or recipes tor' stuffing and dress.lng
ironing day: The cOrd shoj11d be
protected and held out of the way are included In the circular,' The
while using, the college of agrlcul- last .few paragraphs dea.I with
ture woman recommends for' the carving. turkey f,\nd are thought to
benefit of Valley coup.ty ladies. be of interest particularly to young

A slender point on an iron will husbands .who will preside at the
go into gathers and around buttons. Thanksgiving feast this year for
A cut away nose permits the iron the first time.' ,
to go into small sPJlces as in baby 1 -_--:..''-' "-~-'--_

clothes, Miss Smith further says. +--"-'_"_'_"_'_'__"_U_l

Square heel allow~ full use of heat
without mpving irqn dddltlo~al
distances. Rounded corners push
out wrinkles more easily in flat
pieces, she' ~ul'ther recomrpends,

4,

,
- rt 'Hi' .i"~~
~~_·l~.

,N'OTHING, t~\t ~ould :dd.t:o your co~f,ort,
pleasure an~ enJoymentWIll be ,found want:

iR9t when you stop at: The Hotel Hill, yet you will
~ ~\lite delighted with the mOdestrates pr~~~iJ!~~. ,

You" appreciate the cordial 'hospitality ~~\c~ ,is
making for all Josephson Operated, Hotels such
~n increasing host: fF Friends.

Located i... the heart of the retail shoppIng an~

theater dislriet. Newly redecorated ~,\d refinished,
~ range From $1.50 t:o $3.00,daily. 1?~119ht
fut Club breakFasb are serVed at 25c t:o 50C and
the famoUs Hotel Hill Di~ners a~ 85e, $1.00 a'nd $1.25.
. " ." '

The Hotel Snapp at Excelsior Springs, MissOuri;America's kaven
of Health and The l-Iote.1 Westgate,

~'~ ij ~nsasOty, Missouri also offer you typ-
~~.u ical Jos~n Hospitality. Vasit theai
l-li:j'l 10I H '.

" " ;q.,_. a'" at your next opportunity.
~---:;";._-,;:,.,.

lJ!~ " ...'''r;....I'. f f -( -( ,

For reservations or further informatiO(l
address Sam JoSephson, President.

" '.

HOTE'(. I-IILL OMAHA,'Nl:BRASKA
I

.Corn Root-Worms
, DOIng Damage In
, Parts ~f Nebraska
Corn root-worms have done ex

~6pUonally severe damage to a
, number 'of coun

ties in southwes
tern Neb r a ska
according to 0,
S. Bare, antomol
ogist at the col
lege of agricul
ture. !Bare said
this morning that
he estimates the
damage to run as
high as I fifty pet;

cent in some of the mor~ sertous
Jy infested fields.

Heavlest .damage to corn fields
bas been in Hitchcock, Red WUlow,
and Frontier counties. Several. of
the surrounding counti~s in' that
~tion of the s.tate have suffer~
also, Bare indicated. Thus far It
is believed that Valley county ):las
escaped fro!Jl the raV'llges of the
corn root-worm. No local farmers
have indicated that the worms
~ave bothered thei~· corn. County
Agent Dale believes there Is very
little if any root-worm damage
done here this year. ,

The Colorado corn root-worm
4as' been increasingly harmful in
that region for several years. The
common western or northern co'rn
root-worm has als<> contributed to
the injury, according to Hare. A,
new species to Nebraska has been
found, In SOuthw!'lstern NebJ;aska
this year which was found first in
New Mexico. ' Bare said while ob
servations made during the past
summer in,dlcate its habits are
practlcally the same as the Colo
rado root-worm. Little study has

'been devoted to it. ,
Beetles of all three species ap

pear from late [July to October.
The .eg.gs, Bare says, ~re laid in
the s<?il around the root,s Qf the
corn plants. Bare says so far' as
is known this is the only place In
which eggs are laid although there
is some evidence that a f~w may be
lald in the soU or ~lfalfa and sweet
elover fields~ The eggs hatch in
~te Mayor June and the tiny
«hite worms work th~ir way
through the soU to the cOrn plants.

The entomologis! says t}le worm
feeds only' on corn roots. Tl:1ey
coJVpletely destroy the ,smaller
roots and badly weake,n the larger
ones. The plants fall over' as a
reault or the ears fail to develop~
On those that may develop the
ker~els are light and chaffy. If
eorn' roots are not a,vailable, the
worms die without dolng damage,
Bare reports.' /, ,
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(Continued on Next Pa~e)
I . ,

;-----'-----....:---- I

EUREKA TOWNSHI£
For Township Cler~

MICHIGAN TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

• I, .

. GERANIU.M TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

, I

--------~------------_.:-.-._-----_:..-..------------------

,
--------_.. _----------------_._._--------------------------

JOS. F. GOLKA__

FRANK RYBIN -:-o:-_

----.-------------,-----_._._----_._---------------_.------_._------------------------------
\

CIIAS. WOZNIAK._._.._... ._.. . .Republiean.,
, '

FLOYD WOZNIAK, ..__..__. ._. Democrasr

Vole Cor ONE

For Township Assessor
Vote for ONE

--·---------}~~~-T~~~-;hip Treasurer' \
Vole fo'r ONE '

8FRANK KRIKAC_.._._._.__.__.. .__....__. .. { ~:~:::u -
I .

I "--_._-,------._------_.._---------------------------"-----_.--'-----------
For TowllshipJustice of Peace

Vote for ONEo JAMES RYBIN._.._.. . . . ~__.{~:~:~::n

D' ..----.,------------.-----------.-----..------
<' , . For Township Assessor

Vote for ONE ,. .

~ J, F. IIOLOUN._ .. ~----------.--..-.--.-.--.--~-.-------_. {~~:~::n
1 ..J --····-·-0------------·---....-- ----------.---- " ,

Vote fdr ONE

8
\ j Republican

J. V. SUCHANEK.---- · .· r: · . _ 1Democ~at

, '
I

Vote Cor ONE

PAUL--\vHIPPS . . ~. ~::.: .__.__..__._. ,~_Republican.

. A' S'·0 'Il. . I J 'CH S. BOn._. , . . ... . Democrat 1 •
/' ,.

ELYRIA TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

Vote for ONEo FRANK VOLF_. .__.__.._. __._._: . ._. ,{~~:~:D>

o -.-.---..--.--.---'-------.-----.-------...:..-------------------.----.-~---.

I ._. .-..--....--. . ~\---.------------~-----..:..-_,.__~ cL__--+-
For Township Justice of Peace .

Vole for ONE \.' , ,
• , I

V. D. JOHNSON.-.--.--..-...L- ._._. .: .Repuhlleans ,

" /FRANK PETSKA. JR... ---.----.------.--- ._. .Demeerat-
./

, I

JACOB OSENTOWSKL_. ._.~ __.~ .... Republican

JOSEPH HULINSKY. SR..-.-....._. . . Democraa

\

M. G. KQSEK- .. . "\_~_.__.,_._. . _'___rr: Democrat..

For Township Treasurer
Vote (or ONE I .' .

O . j Republican, '.
ADOLPII KOKES.. ~ , 1Democrat

o -...-.---.-----------.-----------------.--------.---------'-----.-,--
For Township Justice of Peace

Vole for ONE .

D JAMES!RUZICK~,-.--..-..----------..---.-.-..:-..- . . { g:~~~~::u-o ------...-----------.---.---~--------.---------------.---.----- '
<, / For Township Assessor

Vole for ON.E

. . ' For Tqwnship Treasurer
Vote for O~E \". ;

, - /

R. P~ FLYNNc ~_. ...__. ~._. ._. .. Republican. J

, . --··-------y-F~~-r~~n~hip~easurer I

'Vote for ONE· .

0 \ ,

8
MIKE POT~EBL-------·~--_ Republie~.

CIIAS. LlCKLY .:.~__, --.-J-------.---.---_..J..----.Democrat.
.. / ' .

----_._------------_. -,--- --"------_._---_.._-,-----
. ' For Township Justice of Peace

Vote Cor ONE" " i

~
ANTONUHE~, -__------.,----.--------,--Republiean
". '~ ", .JOS. TUREK '--..---.- . . .-. Dem~rat

1_. -,,--~----.--, ...-----._-----;----..--------'--------
, . .

. For Township Assessor
Vole Cor ONE

O
' -, ., \

8
A. J.' .....CAMPBELL. .-.--_-_---._,~· .:. Reptili~ean) I

,WALTER JORGENSEN--,T_._. .__ ._,__... . ..Democrat:
,I '\" I

... " ' , .-'
-~-.__ ..--:-----------'--- ----------_._- .. -- ---------------_._-----....-y--------_..._....~,-

:J,' .j;,~': f'" -~:,j;t
...•;.).. -.,.~

. , ,

.__--'-'~,,..;.\..Republican

-

, .
For County Cle~k

NOBLE TOWNSHIP
For Township 'Clerk

For County Attorney
I

.COUNTY TICKET

/ .'

/'

,-----------------------------------

-_..__._--_.__._-------------,--~---- .._-----------------------------',--------_._..

ED KASPER .----------. / ,

PAUL HUG~ES.-"-----------------_-·---Democrat
; . .

JOliN B. ZULKOSKL-.-- -, .__.Republican
\ ., .

MORRIS SORENSEN_._ . ., .Democrat
, ,.

MAUDE JACKMAN ._. .. . Republican

LFRED A. WlEGARDT. :_.. Democrat

GEO. S. R0 UND._.__. . .__.Repuhlican

WARREN E. LlNCO~------------~----..---.:--------.Democrat

For County Supervisor District No.3
~~~o~, . " ;

\ ~

JosEPll VASICEK ~. ~..__. ~ ----------Republican
- \

For Clerk of District Court
Vote for ONE »<

. For County Supervis9t Distric.t No.7
Vote for ONE- I" ~ " ,

. yo s. V. HANSEN .__~ . Republicano J. A: BRADEN_.__- ..-- .:. Ikmocrat

O . .
\ -----------~---------_..-------------,--

For Township Treasurer
Vote ,Cor ONE, . ..

o ART~UR MENSING~..: --=-~-----.-_-------~-----.Republicano HENRY JORGENSEN . Dcm.~crato .,__..__"--,..'\------~-.----------~-;-- I ~" • i _

For Township Justice of Peace
Vote for ONE

VoteJ.9l' ONE

For County Treasurer
Vllte for ON,E

\ ' .

GEORGE A. SATTERFIE~---------!-------:----- .: Republican
. , I'ELLSW0 11-T~BALL. JR, .__,_~-_-;---------Democra t

a
v ole for ON~ '/ "

WILl. NELSON-- ... Republiean

.,_ CARL 1I0LM----·-···--,.·~.·---:---T----------,-------:----~emPcra~

o -------------------::---------------.-.--

'}~or County Supervisor DIstrict No.5
V<tte for ONE /-

;'

[l J. A. BARBE}{- ~.-----------:-----------------~--,---..RepuhlicanBl~:~I~ll. FIS~ER~ __~~ __Democrat

Vole Cor ONE

8
" j Republican '

GEORGE A. MUNN . ~ 1Democrat
. .

. . ---_:_-_.. _:_-----------------,---~,------------_.-,--'_._-------

.\

.5

,~ I
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,__ _ J ._.. .--.

For Governor

STATE TICKET
/

LEGISLATIVE TICKET
, /)

. ,

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

For State Treasurer
Vote tor ONE '\ I ,o T. W. BASS:r- ~ ~_'_ .-----T--Repu~lican

o CIlAR~ES SMRIIA . -t- .- __ ~__Democrat

[J ._.. ,_~:. __: : , ,_: ~~:--\' ;'b~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;======

For Congressman Sixth :Qistrict
Vote for ONE

O I' ,

ROBERT' G. SIMMONS-.-~------------------------~,.L-..R~publican

0
, -

" JOliN McCOy .. , . '.-'-----_.Democra,t

o .-.------.;-~-,-----~-------~-------.--.-------------~------.,.._ ...-----.-.:.\

For Attorney General
Vot~ for ONE

O '.
C. A. SORENSEN ..~. ~__~ .__._.__._. .__..Republican

o GROVER L~NG._~ J . ~: ._: . ~ __ .~_ ,.Democrat

o --.---.-.-----.------.-.-..-~---------.-.-----------.-~~-----:---.----.--------.--------- ..
, . " .

'}~orRailway Comniissioner
Vote for ONE' ( -o HUGH HENDERSON DRAKE. : :~_._~..._:.~Republi,can

0 , '"E. A. WALRATH .. , . .---.-.-:-Democ~at

o ------------------.-.--------------.

For State Senator 23rd District .,-

r:Tor ONE I - • •II0 RA(:E F. KENNEDY . . ._~_.L_Republican

C. S. TOOLEY. ..__.._.. ~_~ .Democr~t

o ---:--------------------------- ." --------.-

, For Secretary'of State
Vote fer ONE

O
' ,

. F~ANK MARSII,. .---------------------~---~--.------------Rep1)bli can

0 ' , ' (' <,

L. A. LARSON. ." ..... ._. ,.:__~ ..Democrat

o ---·-·------·------0----·------:,,..-'-------:----.--'---~-_r_--'-----

Vote Cor ONEo ARTI~UR J. w~lVER- . . .---:--~--.REPUBLI~Al'(

o CHARLE~:' W. BR;AN-~--------------------------:.-----.DEMpCRAT

o .-.--.---- ----~--.------- ----------m-.-----~-.----'--------~--,-:-----\-;--.-----7-.;:::----
For Lieutenant Governor

Vote Cor ONE

o ~HEODORE W. METCALFE.--------.----.--------.----Republicano JAMES C. AGEE.__.,__. ~ ._.__~__:_.~eb1ocrat

O
I ". " " "

, -----_:._------_..:.:_- --;-----------_..----....---------------- ..

For.Auditor of Public Accounts /
Vote for ONE

O ' ----.,GEO. W. MARSIL__. .--------_----.__- ..__..Repub~can

O ' j' , ," .. ' ,
CECIL E. MATTHEWS_. ._+__. ~ ~_, ..De~ocrat'0 .' , /1

-.------_:_-------...;.-----...--------------------_...-:-----_._-,---=---'-----

For United States Senator
Vole for ONE / .o GEORGE W. NORRIS. :~_~ ., • . Republicano GILBERT ~. HITCIICOqC: .. ~__~ Democrat

o BEATRICE FENTON CRAIG... ·_tBy Petilio~)

D- I .

---...-------------------~----------------.---------------..------;-----_..-..--------

Munn and Nornian, Attorneys
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE O}'

BEARING PROBATE OF WILL
,In the 'COl!-ntl Court of Vallel

COlJ,llt" Nebraska
The state of N~braska, )

. )8S.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been med In
my office an Instrument puq>ort
ing to be the last wll1 and testa·
ment of Sarah' L. Ramsey, de
ceased, and a petition under oath
of Margaret WeFtworth praying to
have the same admitted to pro·
bate and for the grant of letters
of Admlnlstratio~ with wll1 annex
ed thereon to Margaret Went·
worth. .
It Is ordered that the Tenth day of
November, 1930 , at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, at t!le County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appolnJe4 as the time
and place of proving said wlll and
hearing s\lld petition, and

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons in
terested . by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks success
Ively previous to the date of hear·
ing 'in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general c1rculatiol).
in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
21st day of OctOber, 19~0.

(seal) J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge

October 23-3t

Pussyfoot's Sportlog
By GEORGE R()uND. JR.

From press reports I learn that
-Dale Cress Is assistant coach at
Lincoln high. He Is assisting
Co~ch Baller in 'bringing about an
olher great Lincoln- team.

Whl1e attending school at Ne
braska Wesleyan, Cress was an
outstandlng football man. He play
ed center as I remember it and
Wesleian students ot not many
years ago recall how Cress was

, among the ,best on the Wesleyan .' For Commissioner of Public Lands and
!~~m.' \ ' B °ldo '.. . . ..' /. UI lugs -,

Eo fuful++lnllll+i'+'i';J ,Vole Cor ONE " ~~ ; , .', " ~:"" :"',,~~; -;

LEGALNOTICES 0 DAN SWANSON-.~-- .~ ._. . ~ Republican
'~I+i'+~i"I<+++Wtll<+' 0 .' .

NOTICE OF SllERIF.t"S SALE JOliN THOMSSEN _.. .. ..Democrat'
Notice is hereby g,lven, that by 0

virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court '_:.::"::!-,:·,::--,:::-,.::-,-:::--::t7 :::-·::··-:::- .::--:::--.::---:::-.=-.::-:::-.::-:::--=======::;::==::;::=
of Vall~y County, Nebraska, In an .::.
action, wherein Marie Kusek et' al
are plaintiffs, and Anna Gross) a
widoW, and, 4-nna ,Gross as sole
and "onl)" heir at law of Felix
Gross, deceased, L. B. Fenner, as
signee of Joseph Gross and Charles
Gross, and the Farmers State Bank
Of Brainard, Nebraska, a corpora

.tion, are defendants, and the Elyria
~tate Bank of Elyria, Nebraska, a
corporation Is' Intervenlrig defen
dant, I wll1 at 2 o'clock ~. m, on
the Z4th day of November, 1930, at
the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at· public
'auction, the following described;
lands and tenements, to wit: The
Northwes"t quarter' and the North
half of the South half of Section
23, Township 20, North of Range
16, West 'Of the .6th Principal ~erl
dian, In Valley County, Nebraska.

<lIven under iny hand this 21st
day of Qctober, 1930. '

George S. Round, Sheriff.
E. M. White, Attorney for Plain-

tiffs. .
Oct. 23-5t.

PAGE TEN
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Agal~st Broken Bow, Coach
Krejcl's Ord high school grldders
must have turned about race to the
class ot tootbal1 they played In
their two opening games. Broken
Bow at the start of the season
was not considered so outstanding

. but results ot the Ord game seem
to Indicate that Coach 'l'homas has
a good squad at the Bow again
this year.

'Now that the football season Is
well underway, local sport tans are
wondering what kind ot a basket
ball team Ord high will turn out
this year. Prospects tor a good
team should be f41r although Coach
Krejci wlll have nothing to burnuf the world with. Just what kind
o teams other schools In the Loup
Valley wlll turn out Is unknown.

It Is a fact though that Comstock
high school will be In with another
winning team. If they appear on
the Ord schedule they are apt to
give the local boys a lesson In the
art of throwing baskets.

With the passing of Coach Pat
Panek and the Davis boys at St.
Paul, athletics have taken there a
decided drop In the last two years.
The state championship teams are
a thing of the past.
. Keith and tverett Davis, mem
bers of the state champion basket
ball team, are enrolled at the Ore
gon Aggles. Keith is playing an
end position on the varsity squad
and Everett wlll not be eligible
for participation until the second
semester.

When In high school Keith was
a backflel4 man but evidently
Coach Schissler has developed him
into an end. He, however, does
the ldcklng for the Aggles.

Pussyfoot's sport,dor, hot sport
log, was in great demand during
the pheasant season. 'Every hunt
er iii the country wanted to use
him. One party haYing Buck, the
dog,. along encountered a funny
situation whlle,hunting near Ord.

Starting in a canyon, Buck set
two pheasants In succession tor
the three hunters. Each time the
.would-be shots missed the birds.
Each time Buck looked around at
them, seemingly saying, "You darn
tools." Finally toward the end of
the canyon, the dog apparently had
a bird set. Creeping up cautious
ly so as to get a good shot one
member of the party dlacovered
Buck not on,!)" had the bird set but
also held. '

A great dog, if you can't hit them
'he sets and catches them for you,
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I P,\GE ELEVEN ·;~.l

WOQdm~nH~ll 'I
Albert. RadU' of 'Saline corintf .•'.1'.'visited at the home of his brother .

Otto last Friday and also spent
some time hunting pheasants. '. ,

About thirty' little folks attend-
ed Catheclsjnal instrutlons after .' 4
mass at the Geranium church Sun- i
day. All the little odes should be' t
present every other 'sunday after ' J.'
hJgh mass. .' _.:-;

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann :
and Donald and Mr. and Mrs. ee. '. . i
en Ward,rap and family of Co~':' _j

stock we.re sunday. gue~t.8 at'Ch.as:.. ' ."1.Krlkac's. . /,' ,
Mrs. Zabloudll of Ord lias been' .

staying at the home of h¢r "daugh-~' .
ter, Mrs. ios. Sk01l1 wlN.le Mrs. '
SkolU f8 in the hospital at R~hes-' ..
ter, Minnes()t.; ,t.,,'

. War on pheasants ¥&,afi early
last, Thursday morning' and mant
hunters, hl\re been' tr~mping the "
fields since:- By .all ",reports It'
seems there Is yet a goOd number
of the wise. birds remaining. A"
h.uildred bags' cOI1!1lsthik;o( three ', t

hundred and mt~n birds"were' 1.

1
shot in this YiclnUyand tagged at J
the Jos. 'Xaldmann home. Th.~·
also was four extra femalo pfleu-'
ans left there whIch Warden Lash-' I
mett donated to,lhe poor. A Iarge' ~
share of the tagS were sold to Cus-
ter county hunter~: 40 ~~lb..r; taken..
to Sargent, ~3 to Comslock, • to .,
Calloway, 4 to Burwell, 7. to Om~·'
ha, 3 to Lincoln, 5 to Oxford' and .
some of the remaining to }t'remQnt.
Btapleton.. Mrtill. Sprague, Ham;';'
mond, Grand Island, Wood River.
Seward and Edison. No doubt .. . 'I..hunters will- be fewer the remain:
lng seven day.. .

There w1ll be a big time at the
school Carnival an-a dance given
by Misses Roth and Holoun and I
the puplls at the National' Hall, .
next Sunday night. Nove~ber' 2. . .
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V~ton Township'
I Thursday morning a fine 8~ lb.
Doy was born to Mr. and 1drs. Joe
John with Dlr. Barta in attendance.
Mrs. John's mother, Mrs. Chas.
Kingston is caring for her. The
baby is called "Bobbie".

R. R. Kocina spent Sunday atter-:
noon hunting with Ed Verstrate.
Othe~ visitors at the Verstraete
place Sunday were:. Mr. and ?tlrs.
Steve Loughran andcbttdren.: Mrs.
Loughran's . mother. Mrs. Detour
and Miss Kathryn Lewis. Tlle-:
guests remained' for supper and
spent the evening there.

Visitors in the John VQdehnal
home Sunday evening rrere Mr. and'
*rs. Frank Jo~st and son Verne'
and Carl Knecht. .' .

Mr.' and Mrs. Chas. Gorney of
Omaha spent from Thursday till
Sunday with Mrs. Josephine Capek.
They came here tor the open
pheasant Season. ..

A party of hunters left here Mon·
day for Willow lake to spend a few
days hunting. They were: 'Frank
Jobst, Mr. and Mrs. Don MUler and
daughter. and Mr. Mll1er'i cousin
HarQhl. Miller ot Michigan, Lo,r-
ratne Vodehnal and. Mr. and, Mr&.
Walter Farwell and Chas. Farwell
of 'Omaha. The latter are relattves
ot Mr. Jobst. The partr re~~r~l;4
Wednesday. _ ' . \. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolt and 80~S~
callel1 P,t. their place Ilear North
Loup Sunday.' .- ' . . , .

cecil Wagner an4 Melvin Lincoln
of :arad~haw were week end guests
in the, Silm Brickner home. 'they
came to enjoy the pheasant season.
Miss Gladys. Wagner spent the-
weeks en<\ in the home of her als·
t~r, Mrs. Will Hans-en.

Miss Alice Lewis returned to her
home last w~ek after a four weeks
absence. She has been staying with
her aunt Mrs. Demming, of Elm
Creek.· .

Chas. Wyant of O'Neill is picking'
corn for Forrest Watson. ;

Mrs. Vernon Dye entertained tho
following at a. dinner Suriday: Mr•
and Mrs. C. E. Strong and daughter
Marie. Rose" Nelham and son, all ot
Almeria, Mrs. Wolc;ott and three
chlldren of Sarg~nt and' Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley St1;ong and three chil
dren also .of Sal-gent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Zentz ate
, Sunday dinner In the home of their

son Paul Zentz.
Thursday evening Mrs. Frank

Jobst entertained the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and daugh·
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jobst. Jr•.
and chlldren, Lew Jobst, Sr.• Miss
Lydia Jobst, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Beeq.r1e, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Far·
well and Mrs. Chas. Farwell.

On Wedne~day, in St. Paul at
2: 10 occurred the marriage of Miss
Viola Wagner. and John Chipps.
They are making their home on a
farm near Arcadia.

Dinner guest~ in the Will Hansen
home, Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
JaCOb Jensen and children of Hor-'
ace, .Mr: and Mrs. Sam Brickner:
and 'family, Cap Nelson, Cecil Wag.'
nero MelvIn Lincoln and Miss
Gladys Wagner of Bradshaw,

Mrs. Helen Hunt is visiting at i

the home of her son Lloyd Hunt. . I•..i,'.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete attended the
Catholic ladles club at Jerry Pet- !
ska's Wednesday afternoon. '.' I
. Mrs. Morris Kirby is at Miller's' ,

hospital recovering from a serious, II
operation. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson and
Ned Gunnerson were Saturday eve- 'I
ning supper guests in the Fern 1
Johnston home. They spent the I

week end here hunting. ' I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vanek of

Sargen,t 'wer·e Tb,ursday evening
visitors in the Anton Capek home.
Mr. Capek was repairing th~lr
radio. Mr. and Mrs.IFra~k Joh..,
were also guesU there that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul were
Sunday dinner guests In the Ed.
ward Schudel home. .

Frank Jameson has been reshlng-
ling the Vernon Dye house during
the past week.

J. C. Rojlers and Ed Finley call·
ed at the Ed Verstraete home Mon·
day afternoon.

Miss 'HelenTravis and LeVerne
Aldrich returned home Thursday
after a short visit in Iowa.

Mrs. W. L. Dower and son Blily.
of Fort Colllns, Colo. arrived Thurs.
day for an extendM visit a~ the
Fred Travis holIle. ~
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McNUTT----" .__.__.. ..~__~ . .Repuhllcan

------.--.-~.----~-----...--_ ...---...-.:;-----.-------.--.---------------------.....;f:...-----

" "-

N on-Political
1Baiiot

,(jENEn~LELECrrION, NOVEMBER 4,1930

vole Cor ONE

Ow.L.
o

County Superintendent of Schools
Vote Cor ONE

o CLARA M. McCLATCH~Y ;"" I

O
.' I

- ----~-----------_ ...~---------_:_----~------------------~'-------~-----~---:-:..

For Superintendent of Public Inst~uction
VOle Cor ONE

o CHARLE~ W. TAyLOR

o JOHN 1\1. MATZENn i--m---------h---~m m m___ n. .....

For To~nship Justice of Peace'
'Vote CO,r ONE ···.. il;•. ~'l :..! ...: .... _~ ,\"... '" ..",": •.,~~,,~

O - ~ J'Ii~F'.~ I
J
',~i~.}i~i,l ,- ,.-.

W. T. HAMILTO~------------..--.-.......•- ..-..------ Republlcan

O · .,'
--------:-------~---~-----~--l"'------ ... :"_..._~______ __ _

, For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE '. "'. I,,~: ..

.! ,'.J ....." or.~ .J. ~.-.......¥ft'l".',,'

O -- -:'1 ! ', :'It -I ,1'1: :!~". 'j'·,..·.... ··.....1":' •
, . I. "4; h "j1W :ll.~irJl' i ,""

W. A. ANDERSON ,--.--.... -----..-..... -....-----._..__Republican

[J . . ..._....__.~. "__. ..~.._.__1' _.__'.~_.

, }"or Assessor First Ward
Vote Cor ONE

8~~:__~_~::~~:_=~~=====::==_ROPuhli:
}"or Assessor Second Ward

Vote Cor ONE

n E. N. ··FINLEy ,_._-,---------------------------"----------Republicano ------------------------------------.-.--------.-----.--------.--------.-.-- _
. .. For As~essor Third Ward
Vote Cor,ONE

8~~::~~~:~~I~.:::~;=~=_~~:=ltO~~~0.u

.For Ord City Justices of Peace
.Vote Cor l'WO ; .. ,

.. 0 -+---.-------------. ---.----------~-.--.-~-- -~--".---••-~-:--------------••-_o -----------------------------------------. -----:--~--~--------_----_ .._._.__.__,---._~-

{
R epublican

, Deplocrat .

I

, '

INDEPENDENT TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk'

Vote tor ONEB1~::~NE~N---------

VlNTON TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

OSCAR BENSON .._. .__......: --Republican
.. '

LEVI CHIPPS · ·-.:.-----'-----,.!--Republlean
.,

H. H. HAYES-------.--.----..--'-- uDemocrat

E. O. HACKELo.. _

J. S. VODEUNAt-_~ . ._:_--.-. ,Democrat

Vote C~r ONE

". For'Township Treasurer
· Vole for ONE' .

WILL GRAUL.. . _ ..

,.

"

\',""."---

! -I • ,

l.tr i ' . THE ORD QUIZ, OI}D. NEBRASKA. ~IURSDAY,OCTOB~ 30,1930: .

! Sample Ballot, General Election, NO,vember 4, 1930
/

(MICHIGAN TOWNSHIP CONTINUED) , For Town~hh> Assessor I, For Township Treasurer .
Vote Cor ONE Vole Cor ONE

/
,. Voto for ONE For Township Assessor II. B. TIIOMPSON ~ --.-_-----,---Itopuhlio.. LJ HAROLD FISm;R. -----...:..--------- • ~:~~~~~:n

·0 CHAS~ KO~ES . : . ._.._~._. Republican CHAS. J. MASON .. - :· ~-----·-------------r----------j)einOCral 0 . .._.. __
t :'0 H. H. HOHN .: . . .. . ..__. ._.Democrat -------._---------~-----------.-.--..--.-..---.-----;-.-._--'------.-----..- Vote for ~~r Township Justice of Peace

f I ·0 . . ._. . .__.__._.- .__."" . ..: ~-.-----_-. LIBERTY TOWNSHIP O· • . , {1l.epublican
! i "orTownship Clerk, IVAN Cj\NNEDYn n.,.- • ._. Democrat

I•.Vote for O:EPR~;~~~hr~g~~HlP -, [.I~::~::-~~=~==-~ ~~~:: ~f~~~~~-;~ ~ownshiP. As~essor ~
iii :0 MARION Sr;RONG-- ~_. .~.__~_._'__. .__Republican ', For Township Treasurer 0-" ..', {Republi,can
il B VQte Cor ONE , . '. . ALE~ BROW~-,-.------.----;~---------.-----.•-_.:L_-_-- Democrat

/
1 i

. ELME~ VERGIN.-----------------.----~---.---. -"--.De~oc~a~ 0'
.:. . .' ',' , 1 '''I' ,,' J. H. HRUBy .• ._.__._.__..__. .__._. __.Repuhllcan .--------.-----.---.-..-.--~---.- ..-----.-.---_..-------.-----'-----

j' • __••••~_........~--.----_-_.-__--_-~--_-- ," . \ I '-:" _

/

'; ; . Vo'le Cor ONEFor Township Treasurer JOE KAMAR~D--.------'--.---.-....- ._.__. .._._.__.Democrat O~D TOWNSHIP
I -.-------------.---.-..--..---.-.-.-..---.----.-- .----..-.--. Vote for ONE FdrTowflship Clerk
Jt H.M. TIMMERMAN __. . . . i;__Republican For Township'Justice of Peace 0 /

/' ~~:_~V:ODA----...:..--------.----+--IJ..;oer.t avotof::::T~LECEL--------------~------_--;{~:~:~::u O-~~-~~-~:-:-:-=::~-=~~=~-=:=:=
For Township Justice of ,Peace ,---~--------:---- -------------------------~:------------ For Township Treasurer

f Vote Cor ONE . . For Township Assessor . Vole Cor ONE ,
I .' Vote for ONE ..... . • . , . D' . - (

, ~ BEN ARNOLD ~---------------.---."------------".-----.-------~epublicari B. . {R~publican L W., A. ANDERSON :: :RepUblic~n

BEN ~~~---t---~--~-:-~~cm~.' :~~~~ __ ~---~~-~~--
-----·---·----.------------------·---------i~-· -.A:---'----.....-------.-'----- ARCADIA TOWNSHIP Vote Cor ONE

Vote for O~E For _Towns IP ssessor , Voto for ONE For Township Clerk . 0 W. '1\ IIAMILTON ~-,---'~-Ropuhlioan
D. E. STRONG :, c .:7 R ep ubli can B 0 '. '

L A. E.' HA,Y.~OOD.--.----•. ---- :. Republ,i,can -------------'.-·Fo-r·--T·.··-o---w----n----s--h---I:-~·-A----s-:-e--s--.-s--o--r·----:--'----·-,·--·· -------
ALBERT lIAUGHT . . .; :__..L ••_._. Dem~cral ,lI i3

___ " --' -------'________ --------F~;T~;~~wPT;;~~~~~;~--"-'---'---,- [jfor ONE, __

Voto for o:OI~~~i~~~h~~~~~HlP '8~::~N_~_~:\_~~::_::-::::=::_=::=::=-::;==~::::-~:.b ~~~::D...:,_:_~:_~~:~~~~==-~_=:...._==
8~:,::--:~~~~:-:=--:=:-====--:-:-=:uhlio.n . For Township Justice of Peace ORD CITY TICKET
Voto for ONEFor Township Treasure~ '. £3?:~;~:::_::,:_::::=_:-=::_= __-~:.=:=:==_~::: For Township ~~:~,,,. ,.

BED HURLEY " ~ : . Republican For Township Assessor
, '.. Vote Cor ONE ..

Voto f::~~~T~~;-;~iip~i~;tic~:~ip;~~----~~~-~ RB:,:~_:~:_ltS__ ;-:_;:__7=:;=-;=;;-=_=::~:li::

8_1~~::_;-:N;:-:=:-~;=~=::=::---~-=::::0::~~c-: ~oto for ONE .;~~:::::~7e::. ,.
roto,for ONE or owns IP,ssesso~ 8~NI__G I_I__T__' DO_.-R---S--E--·..Y---:--_:_-_-_-_-_-_'._-_-_-_-_-.~_-_-_-_ ••.•.-.-.-~-.-'-.-.-:_:_:_-_._•._I:_~.~_-.._..··~.-_~.•_._~_-_R__·_e_·:_p__U_-.b_.~c~_n__

t:1_::::~:_~:~u.:_~_:_~::: :=-==--=:---~~~:i=: .' . ~'or l'ownshi;TreaSUflJf

•Vo~ for olN~:~~~~~h~pq6i~~HlP '. rl:~~~~~~:~:~-n;~:;"~~--=--- __ :~_=;:_~~-_=::~~:
,8~~I_:_~~~~I~~N:~;~;_~__;;=__~~_=;=_:=;~_~O~:~:~~ ovo,ofor~;rfTowllShi~ Justice of Pe;l~e , .

For Township Treasurer . RAY LUTZ, --,:_.~_..Republican

,Vole Cor ONE . - . 0 . .---------------"c---------------.-------- ~__.__. ._._.:._.~~ ..._ •B~:~:::_~:::~:_:= ::_;;~_~_~~__:~~= __=~O~~~iC~: Voto f~r ONE l!'~r Township Assessor -;
, For Township'J\lstice of Peace . 0 FRED CHRISTEN~E~------------------------------~---~-----Republican

8f~~_~~_~_:~0~E:m._==,:==~~:::::: 0 ... m~~~~3ii~~~{i~~~?~~;;n---m ...
For TOW1lShip Assessor Vote.for ONE .

Bf~:~:_E_~~~:===~:::~: .13_l::_:__~~:::~:~;~~l~:~~r~~;~;-~::~:~o
Vote Cor ONE ' \ ,

8~:::~:~~~-S-~~-=:I=::-=_~__:-=:_: ::,.~~::~~::u
For Township Ju~tice of Peace

Vole for ONE
'--', . -{RepublicanI---l WILLIAM KOELLING__ .-----,----------------------- Democrat

U -------:------------...--~ .-.---..----------- -----------.--~---.-- --.-~ '-- ---..----------.-.~- ..-----
-For Township Assessor

D ubli Vote Cor ONE .
____.~--"ep can 8' 'i .". {Republican

..Democrat . THURLOW S. WE~D __ ----..---.-------'--.--.------.------- Democrat
, I I •

, .._._-------_._.._-=-----:::-:--:--~------ ------.---------_._------------_.__.-----_.. __.._~._~-----:-.------ ..---.._--_.-._--------
For Township Justice of Peace

Vole for ONE . ' ..
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Used'Cars

TO GET RIlt of y.our,. eleanlilt
trouble bring all your cleaning t~

us "nd ypu .can he sureu..t 70~
will get a' gOod job. Valeterl~.
Cleaning and, Shaping. Near Ge~,
T,heater.· Julius Vala. 8:tt

'~\'·i'·/.:/I'
~ ,', • J

\

Buy with confidence! . \,1
.' . Own with satisfaction!'

,A,MAO Chevrolet fordor Sedan. Low mileage. Looks and runa \
\ ,:•. I like new and is guaranteed. . . I .'

, 1 1928 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan. 1 1923Bulck Fordor Sed<Jll. ' ,
. 1 1928 Chrysler 62 Fordor . 1 1928 Chevrolet Coach. ,. ,
; " ., Sedan. 1 1925 Dodge Fordor Sedan. :,

1 19~,7 Chrysler 52 Fordor 1· 1928 Whippet' Coach. j

Sedan. 1 1927 Whippet COll-ch. "

I..., i ...~~.:', ..\
"ii' - .... It\~ 'r. i.,c.';;', " ...-

. \ -,

THE. ORD Qutz, ORD, NEUkA,SKA, J'lIURSDAt, OCTOBER 30, 1930.
'. ". ,', '

Easy! Qui~k! Glycerin
Mix For Constipation

SImple glycerin, buckthorn bark.
saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerika.
relieves constipation in Two hours!
Most medicines act on only lower
bowel, but Adlerika acts on BOTH
upph and lower bowel, removing
poisons you never thought' were in
your system. Just ONE spoonful
relieves GAS, sQU~ stomach and
sick headache. Let Adlerika give
stomach and bowels J REAL clean
ing and see how good you flllal!

E<\F. Beranek, DruJglst.

.. , . ii-:"," :: .

r,

.~.

. .

TONlGHT-"COMMON CLAY" wfth Constance Bennett, Lew
Ayres, Tully Marsh~ll, Matty Kemp and Beryl Mercer. A story
of courage and love ... of a woman's battle alone against over
whelming l>dds '" of her final trlumph .l,tfl.(\ 4\i,J;liiP:~~'" A vital
tremendous drama that will grip your 'Q\1f ,4~~ ~~~ .),'QUr pulse
stand still. If you haven't seen this pi<;tl.\,x:,e ·,et;. ~ t~i'e tonight.
Charlie Chase comedy "PoI1ar Dizzy" and roOT,ijA,LJ... with Knute
Rockne "Flying Feet." Chtldren under Uy~ars'not admitted
:uIll~s~ withpa,r~~ts. .'~4mission 15c and S5c.· . ';'o!.' '.,

FliIl:)AYAND' SATURDAy, OCTOBER 31 and NOV. 1-Bessie
Lov.e, HqghTreVOr,Ne.d .sparks and brllliaJl.t~~~6tstage and
screen favorlt65.in "Conspiracy." Sh~lj.~rJn~ m:,ysterY drama
shot with a milUQIlthrUls., J1\lllt~~ by !a:w a.s a crtnti.nal • ',;:"
.1!6U&..h~.y llle~' .fQr, her .lqve r: the most dYIla~c st9.ry ~V:~r
·iicrej~ : :Fazetl~~come~y. ':Pure and ~imple;;,!~ A~~.}~C ~I10
·39c..... ::f;'" ..' '" , .. '; , . ':' .,'

'; ~'....&~:Jilr .. :~'DAr ~~'~,:U~SDAY; No.~.~~~~1i~;"(';-:•
.,.' " ... ' . ,l; .,'

· ·'~~~~a~~l ~~?,&iG i;

-, ., Ii\(t:~~~. " " I!; ,&'~" ,
I~~J I~ .4 ,.~ i~
F9~: :~:'/,etone talking and sMil,'(f;':~,'~'i~,ij1~nce

. ,,---;,%'rr//II.~\\'\f.~;rl ,.
Bringing that superb, golden-voiced sil1~e'r' t~\o,u::'~tpoll~~ar
prices! Think ot a $5 concert and a $2 showcoinbJ~ed in a
rare entertainment that costs you so Utfqlll,lA4 guaralltoos you
so much pleasure. , You'll love the ~arinlng }qre ,8~?ry, }~e
hUarious comedy, the soul-stirring sel1timejlt, the.•,~l.,V.,,en songs
sung gloriously' by McCormack! Dane and Arthur cpm,ooy "Men
Without Skir~s" and Paramount Sound NEl,JV3- ~atJnl». Sundn
at 3 p. m. Reduced admission until 6:30. ',,,.

~DNESDAY and THURS"DAY, NOV. 5 and' ~Sue<::l!<rO~,llnd
Afthur Lake in "SIINS MY WEAJ{NESS!" ~~blish'lQ.g' a. iiew
standard intist moving,fun packed ente~\aln.!R~1;lH.'.fl\i;.killtng
this baby made among the boy-friends .R1P-ke.• ~~~~ai;ig ,w,lj.r"look
like a May-p,Ole dance! Metro Noveui !'l:\l?tJ..:&, wrlt',.r,S::R~,v,U~"
and FOOTBALL with KnJ1.te Rockne. 'JtocMl)/~ll.sti.r 9f, trick
forwatioll's, illustrates manny of his favoriwd~l>tio~ ~J~r.s .In
U1.ls reel. Admissio~ 10c.,and SOc. ',:'.',' "" .

~"

·Wanted

Ord Milling Co.

Big 4 Broadcaster
. ., '

TUunsD~Y, ()CTOB~R30
f I " ....•.. ' " - .'

. VOL. 1,. , -
We wish ·we could

change a tirlS out on
the toad lik~ they do
It at th~ service sta
tlon,

Ev~rYbOd;-we laIr
ed .'to were or were
gQlng after pheas
ants." Most farmers
hav~ out a welcome
sign. I only found
one place where my
bunch wasn't weI-
come. /

We don't attempt
to argue 'the egg
mash questlon.y Let
the hen he the judge.
Put Big • Egg Mash
In a feeder with any
other kind and see
which she cleans up
first. Hens like Big
4. And because they
thrive on it they lay
more eggs. Try it!

M1I-fhe t.J1e '~eason
so many' people use
envelopes when the
collection pl8lte 1,
palleed . is, .to k~ep
th~' pennies !tom
rattling.

E 1e c t ion next
week. Of .course we
are all going to vote
right In our own
mind, but there will
be ill lot of omce
seekers disappointed
and .'in . two years
they, can teIl Ull just
how rotten our judg
ment was and we
wlll believe them.

111e average hen
only lays 50 to 75
eggs a year, By
careful culling and
feeding Big' 4 Egg
Mash a production
of 150 eggs per year

N.o.'."·

Is' usual. That, Is
profitable produc
tion you'll admit. We
ar'eselling lots of
Big' Egg :Mash and
so are Ord's ieading
merchants.

If you don't th1n~
the farmers 1t e e p;
busy in' the wInter:""
try to find a farmef
with plenty of time.'
JUllt any day' YO\\ i
choose. You'U tbid
h t m 0 u t workin'
around the barns->
See if you don't.

Big • Panca1~~
flour is a wonder to
start the day offwith.

Student-"After all,
st\lpldity can be in
herited,"
. Teacher-"That'lf a

fine way total~
about your parents,"
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Miscellaneous
I ~OUNT ANIMALS, tan s·klns.

line rugs, work guaranteed. Carl
Hacker, Taxidermist, Alma, Nebr.

.29-6t

FOR SALE-Delco plant complete
and il} good shape. Would trade
for pIgs. Ed N. Timmerman. 32-tf

Are You Giving
Enough Thought to

11111111-. "Your

Fu.ture?
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JOSEPH P. BARTA, Secretary

ORD, NEBRASKA

IF TOU haven't been following a syste:
matle plan of saving we invite you' to .
become a m'ember of this association

1-
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PROTECTIVE SAVINGS
&LOAN ASS'N.

Saving the PRQTECTlVE way isEASY r
Your savings increase rapidly for they
draw t!he highest rate of interest that
absolute safety makes possible.

G~t acquainted with the ~ROTECTlVE

plan tod~y and start in now to SAVE!

now.
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Ord

NOLL SEED CO.

We " just unloaded aJ:l'
other car of bran and
shorJs this week. Save
money by buying your feed
from us.

Phone 185

Bran and Shorts

We arq in the market
for 1,000 pounds each of

GOLDEN BANTAM an:d
STOWELL'S EVER."

, GREEN SWEET CO~

SWEET CORN

:

TANK HEATERS •• $10.00 and $28.00

I r

Round St~el Tanks, 7~ ft. si~e, less than $20.00

\

\
Wire an4 slat cribbing, 50 ft. rolls, full weight,.

Per Roll $5.50

, t.', ,

WAGON BOXES ., $23.00 to $34.00

HOME GROWN .POTATOES, $1.25 per bushel

SCOOP BOARDS, p~iced a~ $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

. GET YOUR SQUARE DEAL FENCING HERE I
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SEVERAL' HEAD OF HORSES

· Our offering of livestock is very small thi~ week, if you have
any sioc~ for sale bring ifl in, as t~is will b~ on~ of the lightest
runs of stock we have had so far thIS f~U. W.e WIll do all we can
to please you. .,' . ,

~ ~~~WELLER~P£FI9N CO.
~~ ~ 'ORD NEBRAsKA
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, ~ ".]00 Head of Feeder Pigs
. 3 Clies~er white spring boar8~ 3 poland china spring boars.

3 spotted pol~tid s}>ring boars. '
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